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Introduction 
 

 

A Relentless Focus on Student Success, Institutional Effectiveness, and Innovation 

 

Hartnell College has a rich history of success, accomplishment, achievement, progress, and 

contribution to the individuals and communities served during its almost 100 years delivering 

higher education. Generations of individuals and families have benefited from the educational 

excellence provided by dedicated faculty, staff, administrators, and board members. Nothing 

could be more emblematic of the relentless focus on student and institutional success than what 

has occurred over the last 60 years and after the last accreditation evaluation in 2013. In 2013, the 

College adopted a set of values which started with ―Students First.‖ 

 

We believe the first question that should be asked when making decisions is “What 

impact will the decision have on student access, learning, development, achievement, 

leadership, and success?” 

 

Questions about resources, positions, workload, assignments, methods, strategies, etc. are 

important, but only after the first question is answered. If the answer to the first question is ―it 

will improve access, learning, development, achievement, leadership, and success,‖ then there is a 

commitment to finding a way to make it happen. This ―Students First‖ value set in motion 

numerous initiatives, programs, services, activities, and strategies that together have produced 

unprecedented student and institutional outcomes. The introduction is not a place to expand on all 

of this because much will be discovered through the process of the accreditation evaluation and 

the evidence provided. However, it is believed that as an accreditation evaluation of Hartnell 

College is undertaken, it is important to provide an overall context for an institution that has 

experienced a transformation in student and institutional success. In the end, for Hartnell College 

it is about results. Over the last six years, there has been a 127% increase in degree completion, a 

231% increase in certificate completion, and a 63% increase in transfer to four-year institutions 

while only experiencing a 1.6% increase in full time equivalent students (FTES) enrollment. 
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Hartnell College has twice been named a ―Top 100 Producer of Associate Degrees for 

Minority Students‖ by Diverse Issues in Higher Education. For the 2015-2016 academic year, 

Hartnell College had the ninth highest percentage (89%) of minority student graduates for 

community colleges across the nation of over 1,400 community colleges. Hartnell had the 

fourth highest percentage of minority student graduates for community colleges in California 

(114 total colleges). Additionally, Hartnell had the largest percentage increase (28%) of 

minority graduates for all of the top 10 colleges. These powerful student outcomes received 

praise by Superintendent/President Lewallen when commenting that ―the achievement gap for 

minority students is well-documented across the nation, but Hartnell has closed the gap 

through a laser focus on student success by our faculty, staff, and administrators.‖ 

Superintendent/President Lewallen also notes, ―Most importantly, Hartnell students have 

succeeded as a result of their relentless grit and determination.‖ 

 

The following list is not exhaustive, but provides examples of a spirit of innovation and 

creativity that has contributed significantly to powerful outcomes connected to ―Students 

First.‖ 

 

 The ―Employee Innovation Grants‖ program provides funding for faculty and staff to 

pursue innovative projects to advance student learning and success. 

 The innovative CSin3 Bachelor’s Degree Program in Computer Science in 

collaboration with California State University, Monterey Bay (CSUMB) is the only 

program of its kind in the United States. Three cohorts have graduated with 86% 

completing an associate degree in 1.5 years and 76% completing a bachelor’s degree 

in three years. The four-year bachelor’s degree completion rate for the California State 

University (CSU) system is 21%. The CSin3 program received a $5 million innovation 

award from the state of California in 2015. In 2018, the program received a $5 million 

grant from the National Science Foundation to replicate the program with CSU, 

Dominguez Hills and El Camino College. 

 Hartnell’s innovative alliance with the agriculture industry led to receipt of the Public-

Private Partnership Award from the Monterey Bay Economic Partnership.  

 Hartnell was the only college in the United States recognized for four ―Bright Spots‖ 

(programs) by the White House Initiative on Educational Excellence for Hispanics. 

 The innovative Teacher Preparation Pathway program in collaboration with CSUMB; 

a cohort-based 2+2 program preparing elementary school teachers to address the acute 

shortage of teachers in the Salinas Valley. Eighty-two percent of the students in the 

first cohort completed associate degrees in two years and transferred. 

 STEM research internships have been completed by over 400 students leading to 

impressive student achievement outcomes and culminating in a ―Research 

Symposium,‖ unheard of in community colleges. 

 The innovative Women’s Education and Leadership Institute (WELI) has now served 

seven cohorts where 81% of the first four cohorts completed associate degrees and/or 

certificates. 
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 In 2016, Hartnell launched the first DREAMer Center at a California community 

college to serve the unique needs of undocumented students. Two full-time employees 

were allocated to the Center. Hartnell serves over 800 DREAMer students. 

 The Employee Scholars Program, launched in 2017-2018, provides employees with up 

to $3,000 annually to assist with costs associated with continuing education so 

Hartnell employees are continuing to develop skills and knowledge that can further 

advance student and institutional success. Seventeen employees participated in 2017-

2018. 

 A five-year Foundation funding plan to raise $14 million achieved $45 million in four-

years. 

 The Salinas Valley Health Professions Pathway Partnership has created strategic 

alliances across industry, K-12 education, and universities that have contributed to 

successful outcomes for nursing and healthcare programs. 

 

 

History of the Institution 

 

The Hartnell Community College District (HCCD) is one of the oldest community college 

districts in California. Founded in 1920, it recently celebrated its 95
th

 anniversary, and in 

2020, the centennial will be celebrated. Its humble beginnings are rooted in the good works of 

William Edward Petty Hartnell, a native from Lancashire, England who proactively engaged 

with education as a migrant to California in 1822. He attended Cambridge University and then 

worked in Santiago, Chile as an accountant and trade negotiator. Mr. Hartnell became fluent 

in Spanish and later converted to Catholicism. He married Maria Teresa, daughter of Don José 

de la Guerra, one of the wealthiest and most influential men in the province. William Edward 

Petty Hartnell and Maria Teresa de la Guerra Hartnell moved to Monterey to oversee family 

business ventures. In 1830, Hartnell became a Mexican citizen and received a share of the 

Rancho de Alisal. On the Rancho, William and Maria Teresa planted fruit trees, grain, and 

vineyards while grazing over 500 head of cattle. Don José wrote to his son-in-law in 1832, 

―turn (your) natural inclination to teach into an asset and become a schoolmaster.‖ As the 

Rancho was an ideal setting for a school, Hartnell could combine the pleasures of teaching 

with those of being a ranchero. Mr. Hartnell soon received permission from the governor to 

secure a license to establish a postsecondary school.  

 

On January 1, 1834, a fiesta formalized the opening of El Colegio de San José on the Alisal 

Rancho, which was later re-named El Patrocinio de San José. Eighty-four years later in 1920, 

the Board of Trustees of the Salinas Union High School District founded Salinas Junior 

College (SJC). A successful bond in 1936 allowed SJC to purchase 15.3 acres and construct a 

new campus at its present location. Construction was completed in April 1937. In 1948, 

Salinas Junior College was renamed Hartnell College. The HCCD was formed in 1949, which 

allowed Hartnell to serve students that were formerly outside of its district. 
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Description of Hartnell Community College District Service Area 

 

The Hartnell Community College is located along the Central Coast of California with Santa 

Cruz and San Jose to the north, San Luis Obispo to the south, the Monterey Peninsula to the 

west, and the Central Valley to the east. The total service areas comprise approximately 2,300 

square miles. HCCD serves the Salinas Valley, a fertile agricultural region in Monterey 

County. Communities served include Salinas, Castroville, Prunedale, Moss Landing, 

Spreckles, Chualar, Gonzales, Soledad, Greenfield, Jolon, King City, Lockwood, San Ardo, 

San Lucas, and Bradley as well as adjacent rural areas. 
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Location of the Hartnell Community College District 

 

The last 20 years have brought about significant transformation of the Hartnell College 

physical environment. In 2002, the King City Education Center opened providing convenient 

access to the southern part of the HCCD. Also, in 2002, the $132 million Measure H facilities 

bond measure was passed by the voters and a number of major construction projects expanded 

and modernized the College’s learning and support facilities. The projects completed are 

listed in the final report for Measure H (RPT-H) 

 

In 2016, the voters of the HCCD passed Measure T, a $167 million facilities bond measure 

(RPT-T), which will again transform the College’s learning environment and will expand the 

College’s reach throughout its service area through constructing new facilities, modernizing 

existing facilities, and establishing additional learning sites in the District. 

 
Location of Learning Sites for the Hartnell Community College District 

 

The combined population of the cities in the service area is about 245,000 which is 58% of the 

total Monterey County area (Figure 1). The area is one of the major valleys of agricultural 

production in California. Food grown in this valley stocks grocery stores throughout the 

nation. The area is referred to as the ―Salad Bowl of the World.‖ 

 

Hartnell has a main campus in the heart of Salinas at 411 Central Avenue. Additionally, the 

Alisal Campus, opened in 2011, is located at 1752 E Alisal Street in Salinas CA, and the King 

City Educational Center, opened in 2013, is situated at 117 N. Second Street in King City, 

CA. The HCCD plans to open two more education outreach centers in Soledad and Castroville 

within the next three years along with a major expansion of the King City Education Center. 

The College also offers on-site instruction at local high schools throughout the District.  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FeOhEZ-yWwE7g1TRGatb5QbtWI7bMEw9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EqMkro6bsikI-ZHyjdEqzHrnkS_SCGt7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rJ8uw57JLpPSx6XK4V5tMG2d0svNlan
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Supporting Evidence 
 

RPT-H Measure - H Report 2016 

RPT-T Measure - T Project list 

 

 

Community Demographics  
 

 HCCD serves approximately 15 cities (or Communities) of the 29 within Monterey 

County. These cities have approximately 245,143 residents (Figure 1). 

 

 With the exception of Soledad, all of the cities in the College’s service area have 

seen population growth during 2010 to 2016, with increases ranging from 3% to 8% 

(Figure 2).  

 

 The Hartnell College service area is predominantly Hispanic/Latino (82%) in 

comparison to the county’s total Hispanic/Latino population of 60%. The greatest 

percentage of African Americans (11%) is in Soledad, and the greatest percentage of 

Caucasians (43%) is in Prunedale (Figure 3).  

 

 Gender for the HCCD service area is for the most part equally distributed (Figure 4).  

 

 The population of the HCCD service area is relatively young, with 31% under 19 

years of age and 67% under 45, which offers potential for enrollment growth (Figure 

5). 

 

 Twelve of the 15 communities served by Hartnell College have a median income 

lower than the Monterey County median (Figure 6). 

 

 According to the U.S. Census Bureau's 2016 survey, 12.7% of Americans fall below 

the poverty line. Many cities within the HCCD service areas have even greater 

percentages of their population living in poverty (Figure 7). 

 

 Of non-institutionalized residents in the service area, 7% of the Salinas population 

reports a disability in comparison to Monterey County, which reports 9%. Note: No 

information is available for the areas of service other than Salinas (Figure 8). 

 

 Approximately 5% of the Hartnell service area population 18 years of age or older are 

military veterans. Monterey County reports 6% (Figure 9). 

 

 Education is not necessarily the main focus of Salinas Valley residents, as many 

individuals must find employment at an early age. Of the residents in the College’s 

service area 25 years or older, 36% have not graduated high school, 23% have a high 

school diploma or equivalency, and only 11% have a Bachelor’s degree (Figure 10).  

 

 Hartnell College service area median earnings are proportionally higher with the 

increase in educational attainment. The population with less than a high school 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FeOhEZ-yWwE7g1TRGatb5QbtWI7bMEw9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EqMkro6bsikI-ZHyjdEqzHrnkS_SCGt7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rJ8uw57JLpPSx6XK4V5tMG2d0svNlan
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1selmh8CnyrY09MNqnHmzorlkAfNRj9I7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WK3OlGQWIEV4XfPaNiACm_yRbcscFOfl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zP18wkljrRw7r0o4tqze8MaEdWjfX7GZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MDSfWUchOSBL1ZJhYfFp36NjnwzfsQbH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MDSfWUchOSBL1ZJhYfFp36NjnwzfsQbH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18tdCyOy2KVBuyUqkx-9JMtUoWBCZYOHk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qKuApNsnpCAQkPtQRRXAwKu3yekBwPz4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VKojjk3fz1r1NzMmCtPM55g0sz_ys9MQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SPAjddznNxb0NBGf-7labiFXBjW_ukkp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-DTfUyZKPiVwx5uE3WJLIrfJHzMOaxpb
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diploma is impacted the most with the lowest earnings ($20,000 and lower per year) 

(Figure 11). 

 

 The current top job industry subsectors in Monterey County have a steady ten-year 

projected increase. ―Support Activities for Agriculture and Forestry‖ offer over 30,000 

current employment positions, with a projected increase of almost 40,000 more by 

2027 (Figure 12). 

 

 Monterey County has 15 industry subsectors that account for the economic influx of 

the area. Major earnings are recorded in millions of dollars in regards to the county 

and the local government as well as for support for Agriculture and Forestry, Federal 

Government, and Crop Production (Figure 13). 

 

 

Student Characteristics  
 

HCCD is committed to supporting students as evidenced by its vision, mission, and values 

statements. Integral to this goal is knowing the student population. 

 

 The majority of Hartnell students (68%) reside in Salinas (Figure 14). 

 

 56% of the HCCD student body is 24 years of age or younger. 45% of the students are 

between 25 and 50 plus years of age (Figure 15). 

 

 The HCCD student body has a fairly equal gender distribution (Figure 16). 

 

 The HCCD student body is predominantly Hispanic/Latino: 67% of students self-

identify with this ethnicity; 18% self-identify as White (Figure 17).  

 

 Part-time students at Hartnell College account for 66% of the student population in 

comparison to 34% full-time students (Figure 18). 

 

 Over 3,000 high school students graduated from local high school feeder schools in 

the 2017-2018 academic year. This represents an 11% increase in a five-year period 

(Figure 19).  

 

 Approximately 7,000 of high school graduates have enrolled at Hartnell College in the 

last six fall semesters, with a 16% increase between 2012 and 2017. On average, 40% 

of students from the local high schools enroll at Hartnell (Figure 20). 

 

 The Hartnell College Annual Unduplicated Student Headcount has progressively 

increased in the last six years of reporting, a 23% increase from 2011-2012 to 2016-

2017 (Figure 21). 

 

 Annual FTES enrollment average is close to 7,500 students with a 7% increase in the 

last five years. Credit FTES account for the large majority of enrollment (Figure 22). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GlDb5Pg9K0nETYlRtzjMngL75kFJV0ox
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R2_aWnlfN0mayczqzS94Fgcq8pihnnjk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qE60YK4FzcQMce3YttJ71KyhsXchzBJF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1amWp-OZPLHul5HNqYqqn_7druZCWBKl6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lEyxfecbNsI_Ao39IrtCWiJQnQKIpusR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DCqSf_k5cn0xXzFhslK6bQovnfUBbRQh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KR4MVbaLDVrCn2XysSEjvoSyN9euziTa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OVBzNY5EenozzUmQomwox4-JWkvOprmG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x8CpcbJcSYzLGqfrHOrSPPEmRA0NnP8_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-NpxcL_weuKCzv8NoyC6uT9PJdd0xCEO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ul0oKfLjJj1WkZqMjJF_idg9daWWG-jP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18IrcFWstHIpcFXoaXhF9DOY1Oj3i33kA
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 The percentage of students with an educational goal to transfer has increased by 11% 

over the last five-year period (Figure 23). 

 

 Continuing students account for 66% of student enrollment; 19% are first-time 

students and 22% are returning students (Figure 24). 

 

 

Programmatic Accreditation 

 

 A number of Hartnell College’s career and technical programs (CTE) maintain 

programmatic accreditation. These include: The California Board of Registered 

Nursing, the California Board of Vocational Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians, the 

Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing (ACENT), the Commission on 

Accreditation for Respiratory Care, and the Monterey County Emergency Medical 

Services Agency. 

 

 

Student Achievement and Institution Set Standards 

 

Enrollment Trends  
 

Metric Figure 

Enrollment by Modality 25 

Enrollment by Age 26 

Enrollment by Gender  27 

Enrollment by Ethnicity 28 

Number of HS Students Awarded the BOG 29 

English Placements Levels 30 

ESL Placement Levels 31 

Math Placement Levels 32 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tAwrlvvZ73055POtvhwPvKyiSXypPm8C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oPHY_aX1tXDRzMDbzIG_88ZzcY5bl6cC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-qoVDEtzU8fw4sZp3cgOgmK7MHXu6fpp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cB0yTSYXS2PnCQX0oDarPUa2_vCAEkq4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MPcR9E_tz6FPuArxg_s6G5R8gWazQaex
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XLLUyvZgHVoI50Fb_mBGQtRweHrl1cpU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pNvgEZQyo8L_FShtpt5T1Ctbj7kF0KJq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qh_7pdAvpyXFDJsIxd-4kVRrfWM4HdKP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=112MeBjkCv-RWZzvTDzbaLtPUv9oQ9A1Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GVrtt4EYdxyg8vbE-FXfrpA9LPyryX4p
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Student Achievement Data and Institution Set Standards 

 

Metric Figure 

English Progression-Student Success Scorecard 33 

English Progression-Basic Skills Tracker 34 

ESL Progression-Student Success Scorecard 35 

Math Progression-Student Success Scorecard 36 

Math Progression-Basic Skills Tracker 37 

College-Wide Success and Retention 38 

Success by Modality 39 

Success by Age 40 

Success by Gender 41 

Success by Ethnicity 42 

Retention by Modality 43 

Retention by Age 44 

Retention by Gender 45 

Retention by Ethnicity 46 

Degree/Certificate/Transfer Related Completion rates 47 

Degree/Certificate/Transfer related Completion Rates by Ethnicity 48 

Transfers Volume to Four-Year Institutions 49 

Awards Conferred by Academic Year 50 

CTE Job Placement Standards  51 

CTE Licensure Exam Pass Rate:  51 

Institution-Set Standards  52 

 

 

Organization of the Self-Evaluation 

Process 

Hartnell College meets accreditation 

requirements with a commitment to 

collaborative efforts by college 

constituents, active engagement with the 

development of the self-evaluation 

process, and attentiveness to the 

consistent improvement of practices by 

which the College engages its student 

populous. Exemplified through efforts 

communicated herein, the College has 

addressed recommendations and limited 

deficiencies in its Midterm Report filed 

and approved by the Commission in 2016. The Accrediting Commission for Community and 

Junior Colleges (ACCJC) will note constituent participation by the College’s monthly 

accreditation team meetings prior to midterm reporting so as to maintain vigilance in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Dv07aT3qHhS2WKsh9AFk5EZmZKV6UmO-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F-Om6hx5PSwSHUOJQiBGRTHdGTjYzO5S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bK2liD7XI0hbJkS6AuHVvo_Xi2bZXYTR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KviXEEQMHOVeN76-qiNJJH-Sv08-oQno
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13HdkAE4bHpCNhSUKqIyQGugWSCHKlB_E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jIn6h9y10JiYm0LGGUoFI8WM9lfvJcrW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O2XpXIDlTUU_ap8QWPFV1LPMtDWfFZP7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rXtjZfkNhoy7YaiCuhKI_JM6MlnX_GDY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19v4ciumaDNMu_V4AtZ5wHPiN2R3FkMxb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JDAIb3wrsA00OJJPEcL9EKouEjzfaNjL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hFXikn1O-GJDdubuS7CbMkx9U4vq-alr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GUF5aWlprF8BgD8T-VSRiDLrJNNoKeSD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CUXWy6OmmIXyoh_fBGSqHl_m_s25QTL3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1coTSVX0fZony_XEphsvb9ENkyzrob1oz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PuTJ2C3vmnwkIdmBY6psK9-s9ESt_bBd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s10a1A7OvBwt14nrucV4dukfquiZ--uP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yDZJX8L0SARojcH9j_MpkCUdxB-wmv2V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hR1XjSNmY7hZ0iiKmSDftK5rcp6X3BNz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SutBo2sO9-dRyhp5wXm9hd7L808JJ5Qd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SutBo2sO9-dRyhp5wXm9hd7L808JJ5Qd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dA6QHWQ8lVsP93FjGdcILalfpa7zcN1c
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addressing the Standards in relation to college policies, procedures, and practices (Figure 53). 

The Hartnell College Self-Evaluation Report was developed and submitted for approval with 

the same level of aforementioned engagement over time (Figure 54, Figure 55, Figure 56). 

 

Acknowledgement of and preparation for the ACCJC team visit in spring 2019 began much 

before the development of the written Institutional Self-Evaluation Report (ISER) (Figure 56). 

Activities relatable to daily procedures and processes included evidence recognition and 

collection, campus, and community-wide discussions of Standards compliance, college-wide-

improvement collaborative planning, and institutional actions over time outlined herein 

(Figure 53). The Hartnell College Accreditation Committee met outside of its regular monthly 

meetings, as evidenced in Accreditation Committee Meeting Minutes, in spring 2017 

specifically for the purpose of 

outlining strategies to achieve 

report completion. The 

committee includes 

representatives from each 

constituent group at the 

College and is co-chaired by 

the accreditation liaison 

officer and report writer. Four 

Standard co-chairs were 

tasked with coordinating 

subcommittees to work 

directly on report 

development. A full-time 

faculty member was 

commissioned by the College 

to coordinate the drafting 

process and evidence collection requirements of the ISER in spring 2017 (Figure 54). An open 

meeting/training was offered to all constituents involved in ISER development and drafting. 

Evidence collection and drafting guidelines were presented along with a timeline for draft 

component completion. Co-leads disseminated tasks to constituent groups inclusive of faculty, 

staff, administrators, and students at this institutional level meeting and over the course of the 

two-year ISER writing process. Committee co-leads worked with Standard constituent groups 

to create a cohesive draft for each of the four Standards addressed by the College. This 

included regular meetings, email exchanges, face-to-face interactions, and an engagement in 

several conversations with college personnel, through similar interaction such as smaller 

meetings to confirm College compliance with the Standards and to gather evidence relative to 

said compliance to each substandard (Figure 57, Figure 58, Figure 59). Additionally, the 

Accreditation Committee attended ACCJC-hosted ISER development trainings in both Los 

Angeles and Oakland, California during the academic calendar years of 2017 and 2018 to 

receive instruction and guidance in developing a cohesive and collaborative written report 

constructed by representatives of all College constituent groups including, but not limited to, 

the Academic Senate, student governance committees, staff and administrative employee 

groups such as the Board of Trustees, and of course, full- and part-time faculty. All-College 

communiqués were relayed consistently to ensure awareness and engagement with the ISER 

development process for students, faculty, staff, administrators, and community members 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nL6eZGJMbSB7vbLZvtPwKmjcV8v06bcf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1niAUmWoUT68ug91yXXyntA5YrN9Xb0QK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rmpVSBXAljITT_vakVY4a7N8UpBP1XPV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_1MhQynIsbpwtCPFmm3tFl5u2uDYVQi8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_1MhQynIsbpwtCPFmm3tFl5u2uDYVQi8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nL6eZGJMbSB7vbLZvtPwKmjcV8v06bcf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1niAUmWoUT68ug91yXXyntA5YrN9Xb0QK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Qm8LNqNGcsFuktMX6IbaAWuPFpll88j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jh9aa54uTrX1xtHdTTjpB9_dtzBypv73
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gkEMw3uvFTYcnEylVfWAisfzucjB4UX9
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alike. Information was made readily available at constituent council meetings, as well as 

during all-College presentations of actionable items, both continuous and newly implemented 

(Figure 55). 

 

Standard co-chairs submitted their constituent group’s completed evidence documentation in 

accordance to suggested timelines. Collaborative drafting was equally completed in 

accordance to expected timeline adherence. Once ISER drafting and submission concluded in 

the summer months of 2018, a process of collective review was implemented by the 

accreditation liaison officer, the commissioned faculty writer, and the College president. The 

draft ISER was made available to all employees to review and input. The ISER was reviewed 

by appropriate governance groups to secure recommended support. The complete ISER was 

then forwarded to the Board of Trustees for final review and approval prior to being sent to 

the Commission and Evaluation Team (Figure 60, Figure 61). 

 

The Hartnell College educational experience involves the daily efforts of all constituents of 

Hartnell College and continues to be an integral component of its College culture. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rmpVSBXAljITT_vakVY4a7N8UpBP1XPV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NbI9eZr3s9jqyVgRIYsTbGMZwZ7nhFho
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PS8eC71NdBHMOTvqaJ1W7VTPvyRfQOXJ
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Institutional Analysis 

 

Certification of Continued Institutional Compliance with Eligibility Requirements  

 

Eligibility Requirement 1 
 

 

Authority 

 

The institution is authorized or licensed to operate as a post-secondary educational 

institution and to award degrees by an appropriate governmental organization or 

agency as required by each of the jurisdictions or regions in which it operates. 

 

Hartnell College is a public two-year community college under the authority of the state of 

California, the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges that operates 

through a centralized Chancellor’s Office, and the Board of Trustees of the Hartnell 

Community College District. 

 

The Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges of the Western Association 

of Schools and Colleges accredits the College (ER 1.1). In addition, the College is also 

accredited by the California Board of Registered Nursing, the California Board of Vocational 

Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians, the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing 

(ACEN), the Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care, and Monterey County 

Emergency Medical Services (ER 1.2). 

 

Hartnell College meets Eligibility Requirement 1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

ER 1.1 Action Letter from ACCJC 

ER 1.2 College Catalog, p.1 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VD1iJ9q4Y1-9r_zVMIrSOr-ZU4fhiUyv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m0pOYIpjHn4RcQHLoDsMYQX8J4PcWiGl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VD1iJ9q4Y1-9r_zVMIrSOr-ZU4fhiUyv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m0pOYIpjHn4RcQHLoDsMYQX8J4PcWiGl
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Eligibility Requirement 2 
 

 

Operational Status 

 

The institution is operational, with students actively pursuing degree programs. 

Hartnell College is operational with students actively pursuing its degree requirements. 

Student enrollment history and demographic information is publically available on the 

Institutional Research and Planning website, and in summary reports available from the 

California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO). The College has an average 

unduplicated headcount of 17,000 and FTES of approximately 7,560 for annual year 2016-

2017 (ER 2.1, ER 2.2). The current schedule of classes is available on the College website and 

in print form (ER 2.3).  

Hartnell College meets Eligibility Requirement 2. 

 

Supporting Evidence 

ER 2.1 Student Enrollment Summary Report Chancellor’s Office 

ER 2.2 FTES Summary Report Chancellor’s Office 

ER 2.3 2018 Fall Schedule of Classes 

See Detailed Discussion, Instructional Programs, Standard II.A. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LJuFKym5k0hB6sFXkLF92dhP4dnS1IlR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ez0b9uJJsiQa_msQe13K_7mzd1IWlVWL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RkLdrkWq2wPweO-WqQ8gqAF9CJNrDzAx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LJuFKym5k0hB6sFXkLF92dhP4dnS1IlR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ez0b9uJJsiQa_msQe13K_7mzd1IWlVWL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RkLdrkWq2wPweO-WqQ8gqAF9CJNrDzAx
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Eligibility Requirement 3  
 

 

Degrees 

 

A substantial portion of the institution’s educational offerings are programs that lead to 

degrees, and a significant proportion of its students are enrolled in them.  At least one 

degree program must be of two academic years in length.  

 

Hartnell College is a comprehensive community college which currently has 825 active credit 

courses in its curriculum inventory and 63 educational programs that lead to an associate 

degree (ER 3.1). The College offered 2,184 class sections in 2017-2018, 91% of these were 

identified as degree applicable. All associate degree programs require a minimum of 60 units 

(ER 3.2) and are typically two years in length (assuming an average unit load of 15 units per 

semester). However, there is nothing that would preclude a student from completing an 

associate degree program in less than two years. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Eligibility Requirement 3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

ER 3.1 Degrees and Certificates  

ER 3.2 Hartnell College Degree Requirements 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1naqINGJCIq0sxL0woXRgGR7M3aZYQ6fq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFb0VNRHlOaDNOQkNNMFR3UEFERkthbFJNajdF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1naqINGJCIq0sxL0woXRgGR7M3aZYQ6fq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFb0VNRHlOaDNOQkNNMFR3UEFERkthbFJNajdF
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Eligibility Requirement 4 

 

Chief Executive Officer 

 

The institution has a chief executive officer appointed by the governing board, whose 

fulltime responsibility is to the institution, and who possesses the required authority to 

administer board policies. Neither the district/system chief executive officer nor the 

institutional chief executive officer may serve as the chair of the governing board. The 

institution informs the Commission immediately when there is a change in the 

institutional chief executive officer. 

 

The Board of Trustees has responsibility for hiring and evaluating the chief executive officer 

of the College (ER 4.1). The Board appointed as Superintendent/President of the College Dr. 

Willard Lewallen. He has held the position since 2012 (ER 4.2). Board policy (BP) 2430 

delegates authority for administration of the College to the Superintendent/President (ER 4.3). 

Dr. Lewallen has primary responsibility for the quality and accreditation of the College. Dr. 

Lewallen does not serve as Chair of the Board of Trustees. 

 

Hartnell College meets Eligibility Requirement 4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

ER 4.1 BP 2200 Duties and Responsibilities 

ER 4.2 Dr. Willard Lewallen Biographical Information 

ER 4.3 BP 2430 Delegation of Authority to the CEO 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vyy5UHJXHORtVkNFW_uxVS205CcmzLT5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yktp31dfYzbBNQk0EwdZEewfXZ0_U0xE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EBFgtO5MygxpUfxXdXI7gpecOfOnn8pc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vyy5UHJXHORtVkNFW_uxVS205CcmzLT5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yktp31dfYzbBNQk0EwdZEewfXZ0_U0xE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EBFgtO5MygxpUfxXdXI7gpecOfOnn8pc
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Eligibility Requirement 5 

 

Financial Accountability 

 

The institution annually undergoes and makes available an external financial audit by a 

certified public accountant or an audit by an appropriate public agency. Institutions that 

are already title IV eligible must demonstrate compliance with federal requirements. 

 

Hartnell College provides for an annual external financial audit by an independent CPA firm 

of its federal, state, grant, foundation, and bond funds. Generally accepted accounting 

principles are applied when completing the audits. These audits are publically available on the 

College website. The final audit report is reviewed and accepted by the Board of Trustees. 

The annual external audit includes a systematic review of internal controls, as well as 

compliance with state and federal rules and regulations. Since the College is part of the 

California Community College System, all audits are submitted to the system’s financial 

office for further oversight and examination. The last audit was completed June 30, 2017 (ER 

5.1). 

Hartnell College meets Eligibility Requirement 5.   

 

Supporting Evidence 

ER 5.1 Financial Audit Report 2017 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PDT3V6FPsggouy-pk9JhwjABkyMoNFmt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PDT3V6FPsggouy-pk9JhwjABkyMoNFmt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PDT3V6FPsggouy-pk9JhwjABkyMoNFmt
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Certification of Continued Institutional Compliance with Commission Policies 

 

 
Public Notification of an Evaluation Visit and Third Party Comment 

[Regulation citations: 602.23(b)] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

Hartnell College has made an appropriate and timely effort to announce the evaluation visit and 

to solicit third-party comment in advance of its comprehensive evaluation visit. The College has 

reviewed the criteria regarding this policy and finds that it meets the Commission’s requirements 

 

 The College has announced the evaluation visit and invited third-party comments 

through a variety of methods including through its website (CP1), through a 

communication to employees and students (CP2), through a press release (CP3), and 

through meetings of the Governing Board when the ISER was on the agenda (CP4). 

Comments will continue to be solicited up until five weeks before the comprehensive 

evaluation visit. Additionally, the evaluation visit has been announced and presented 

at numerous college meetings and presentations after the dates of the visit were 

known. Individuals wishing to make comments were and will be directed to the 

third-party comment form on the ACCJC website. 

 See response to Standards I.C.12 

 Eligibility Requirement 21. 

 

The College cooperates with the evaluation team in any necessary follow-up related to the 

third-party comment. 

 

 The College has not received any notification of third-party comments up to the time 

of the publication of the ISER. Any comments received after publication will be 

shared with the Commission and visiting team. The College intends to work with the 

evaluation team in the event of third-party comments. 

 See response to Standards I.C.12. 

 Eligibility Requirement 21. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

The College complies with the Commission Policy on Public Notification of an Evaluation 

Team Visit and Third Party Comment. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mWccd-P3sF2KzKz8v0hKr6jzvpxIwdYV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJlUvLjDVvDQk8maJL3xLjVjf1rE7iL6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VUrmCN5txCW5igwzB39vlrwDZzhPtJXq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wk_9Y--xzg0I48FOjx3ZP5E0FLwCqaY8
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Supporting Evidence Not Already Included in Standard Responses 

CP1 Public Notification of an Evaluation Visit and Third Party Comment (webpage) 

CP2 Public Notification of an Evaluation Visit and Third Party Comment (employees and 

students) 

CP3 Public Notification of an Evaluation Visit and Third Party Comment (press release) 

CP4 Public Notification of an Evaluation Visit and Third Party Comment (meeting of the 

Governing Board December 11, 2018) 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mWccd-P3sF2KzKz8v0hKr6jzvpxIwdYV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJlUvLjDVvDQk8maJL3xLjVjf1rE7iL6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJlUvLjDVvDQk8maJL3xLjVjf1rE7iL6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VUrmCN5txCW5igwzB39vlrwDZzhPtJXq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wk_9Y--xzg0I48FOjx3ZP5E0FLwCqaY8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wk_9Y--xzg0I48FOjx3ZP5E0FLwCqaY8
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Standards and Performance with Respect to Student Achievement 

[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(i); 602.17(f); 602.19(a-e).] 

 

Evaluation Items: 
Hartnell College has defined elements of student achievement performance across the 

College and has identified the expected measure of performance within each defined 

element. Course completion is included as one of these elements of student achievement. 

Other elements of student achievement performance for measurement have been determined 

as appropriate to the Institution’s mission. 

 

 The College has established institution-set standards at the College level. 

 The institution-set standards were established as part of the participatory governance 

process. 

 Successful course completion is one of the measures of analysis. 

 The College has also set standards of institutional performance for course retention, 

degrees, certificates awarded, and transfer to four-year colleges and universities. 

 The College uses threshold or minimum expectation measures, and has recently 

adopted an institutional effectiveness framework for goal-setting that includes a 

range of minimum expectation, attainable goal, and aspirational goal for each metric. 

 See response to Standard I.B.3. 

 Eligibility Requirement 11. 

 
The College has defined elements of student achievement performance within each 

instructional program and has identified the expected measure of performance within each 

defined element. The defined elements include job placement rates for program completers, 

and for programs in fields where licensure is required, the licensure examination passage 

rates for program completers. 

 

 The College has included programmatic level analysis for employment using 

employment rates and licensure passage rates. 

 Institution-set standards for CTE programs are included in the ACCJC Annual 

Report. 

 The academic program assessment process has included questions about program-

level performance compared with the institution-set standards. 

 See response to Standard I.B.3. 

 Eligibility Requirement 11. 

 

The institution-set standards for programs and across the College are relevant to guide self-

evaluation and institutional improvement; the defined elements and expected performance 

levels are appropriate within higher education; the results are reported regularly across the 

College; and the definition of elements and results are used in program-level and institution-

wide planning to evaluate how well the institution fulfills its mission, to determine needed 

changes, to allocating resources, and to make improvements. 
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 The College regularly evaluates progress on its mission through its annual strategic 

plan review. 

 The College Planning Council discusses the College’s performance on goals and 

outcomes. 

 The College has recently adopted an institutional effectiveness framework for goal-

setting that includes three levels of targeted outcomes when setting institutional 

goals: minimum expectation, attainable goal, and aspirational goal. The framework 

also includes four assessment zones indicating different levels of achieved outcomes 

and the type of action needed. 

 Student performance metrics are included in annual program assessments. 

 See responses to Standards I.B.3 and I.B.5. 

 Eligibility Requirement 11. 

 
The College analyzes its performance as to the institution-set standards and student 

achievement, and takes appropriate measures in areas where its performance is not at the 

expected level. 

 

 Student performance metrics are included in program assessment data. 

 Programs are evaluated on the extent to which they have aligned with the College’s 

strategic plan, analyzed student performance, and used the results of learning 

assessment for programmatic improvement. 

 The College has recently adopted an institutional framework for goal-setting that 

includes four assessment zones indicating different levels of achieved outcomes and 

the type of action needed. No follow-up will be needed when the actual value is 

greater or equal to the aspirational goal; analysis will be conducted when the actual 

value is greater than the attainable goal, but less than the aspirational goal; analysis 

will be conducted or action may be taken when the actual value is greater than the 

minimum expectation, but less than the attainable goal; and extraordinary action may 

be taken when the actual value is less than the minimum expectation, particularly 

when there is a trend of three consecutive years of unacceptable performance. 

 Across all institution-set standards, only one metric for one program—for CTE job 

placement—has shown two consecutive years of unacceptable performance, and no 

metric has shown three consecutive years of unacceptable performance. 

 See responses to Standards I.B.3 and I.B.5. 

 Eligibility Requirement 11. 

 
 
Conclusion 

 
The College complies with the Commission Policy on Standards and Performance with 

Respect to Student Achievement. The College has reviewed the criteria regarding this 

policy and finds that it meets the Commission’s requirements. 
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Credits, Program Length, and Tuition 

[Regulation citations: 600.2 (definition of credit hour); 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.24(e), (f); 668.2; 

668.9.] 

 

Evaluation Items:  

Credit hour assignments and degree program lengths are within the range of good practice in 

higher education (in policy and procedure).  

 

 Hartnell College designs academic programs to comply with the accepted minimum 

program length of 60 semester credit hours awarded for achievement of an associate 

degree.   

 The Course Outlines of Record (COR), degrees, and certificates are vetted by the 

Curriculum Committee, under the direction of the Academic Senate, to ensure that 

the credit hours and units comply with the regulations set forth by the CCCCO in its 

Program and Course Approval Handbook. 

 Hartnell College has in place written policies and procedures for determining a credit 

hour that meets the accepted standards set forth by the CCCCO in its Program and 

Course Approval Handbook. 

 BP 4100 establishes minimum accepted program length for associate degrees as 60 

semester units of course credit in a selected curriculum. 

 The Curriculum Committee reviews all new degree proposals as well as degree 

revisions and verifies that the degrees meet the minimum 60-unit requirement. 

 See response to Standards II.A.5, II.A.6, II.A.9, II.A.10, II.A.11 and II.A.12. 

 See Eligibility Requirements 9, 10 and 12. 

 

The assignment of credit hours and degree program lengths is verified by the Institution, and 

is reliable and accurate across classroom-based courses, laboratory classes, distance education 

(DE) classes, and for courses that involve clinical practice (if applicable to the institution).  

 

 All courses, regardless of delivery mode, must meet the required number of contact 

hours. All degrees and certificates of achievement are reviewed by the Curriculum 

Committee to verify that they meet the overall unit requirements and the required 

minimum units for the major. 

 All courses, degrees, and certificates of achievement are approved by the CCCCO, 

which is the final requirement in the certification process. 

 BP 4100 establishes minimum accepted program length for associate degrees as 60 

semester units of course credit in a selected discipline. 

 The Curriculum Committee reviews all new degree proposals as well as degree 

revisions and verifies that the degrees meet the minimum 60-unit requirement. 

 See response to Standards II.A.5, II.A.6, II.A.9, II.A.10, II.A.11 and II.A.12. 

 See Eligibility Requirements 9, 10 and 12. 
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Tuition is consistent across degree programs (or there is a rational basis for any program-

specific tuition).  

 

 Tuition is set by the California legislature, is consistent across all courses and 

programs, and is based on units.   

 See response to Standards I.C.2, I.C.6. 

 See Eligibility Requirements 11. 

 

 Any clock hour conversions to credit hours adhere to the Department of Education’s 

conversion formula, both in policy and procedure, and in practice.  

 

 Hartnell College does not offer clock-hour-based courses. 

 See response to Standard II.A.9. 

 

 

Conclusion  

 

The College complies with the Commission Policy on Institutional Degrees and Credits. The 

College has reviewed the criteria regarding this policy and finds that it meets the 

Commission’s requirements. 
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Transfer Policies 
[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.17(a)(3); 602.24(e); 668.43(a)(ii).] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

Clearly written transfer policies are available to students and to the public (Standard II.A.10). 

 

 BP/AP 4050 (Articulation), AP 4051 (High School Articulation), and BP/AP 4235 

(Credit by Examination) are publicly available on the College’s website. 

 Students are also provided with a variety of transfer services and resources through 

the College website to guide them in the transfer process. 

 The College Catalog (pp. 14-20 and 27-28) also contains information about the 

process to follow for transfer planning as well as the related review process. 

 Incoming students planning to transfer are provided clear guidance about the Transfer-

of-credit policies through the ―7 Steps to Success‖ (CP5) during student orientations, 

counseling appointments, and the development of student education plans specific to their 

majors and chosen transfer institution. 

 See response to Standard II.A.10.  

 

The College Policies contain information about the criteria the Institution uses to accept credits 

for transfer. 

 

 College policies require that courses awarded as credit satisfy degree requirements to 

be from an institution accredited by the U.S. Department of Education. 

 The College Catalog describes the policies and procedures, along with criteria used 

to accept credits, including those from less traditional paths such as for international 

students, military service, or via credit by examination.  

 The College also provides clear criteria, lined up and publicly available on the College’s 

website, about the acceptance of coursework that meets associate degree requirements and 

policies on transfer to upper-division curricula, such as Intersegmental General 

Education Transfer Curriculum (IGETC) or California State University General 

Education (CSUGE). 

 See response to Standard II.A.10.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

The College is in full compliance with the Commission Policy on Transfer of Credit. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence not Already Included in Standard Responses 

CP5 7 Steps to Success 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oT1pEJcKQtkW8nAQvxS0Ui7Fo8bYKI78
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oT1pEJcKQtkW8nAQvxS0Ui7Fo8bYKI78
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Distance Education and Correspondence Education 
[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(iv), (vi); 602.17(g); 668.38.] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

The institution has policies and procedures for defining and classifying a course as offered by 

distance education or correspondence education in alignment with U.S. Department of Education 

definitions. 

 

 The College uses the course management system Canvas to authenticate and secure 

student logins and passwords for access to online, hybrid, and web-enhanced courses 

and related resources (CP6), discussions, assignments, and assessments. Authentication 

procedure is established through AP 4105 – Distance Education (CP7). 

 The College maintains quality instruction in online courses and programs by 

contractually mandating faculty training before faculty can teach online (CP8). This 

mandatory training includes pedagogical instruction and training on the College’s 

current course management system. In addition, faculty teaching online must provide, 

at least once every three years, evidence of current knowledge and use of tools, 

strategies, and best practices in online teaching. 

 The College assures that the online infrastructure supports and sustains the DE program 

offerings along with offering assistance to students who need help accessing online 

courses and online support services. In addition, students have access to the Quest for 

Success Program; an orientation to online learning that is offered through Canvas. 

 All of the College’s course offerings, regardless of delivery mode, follow the same 

Course Outline of Record (COR). Courses offered via DE incorporate a separate 

addendum detailing methods of instruction and evaluation specific to online and hybrid 

instruction (CP9). 

 To ensure quality in all modes of instruction, academic disciplines regularly review and 

analyze data on enrollment, success, and retention rates as part of the annual Program 

Planning and Assessment (PPA) process. Enrollment, success, and retention metrics are 

disaggregated for online and face-to-face delivery modes. 

 The College employs administrators, faculty, and staff who oversee and support online 

instructional programs and support services, including fully online and hybrid course 

sections. 

 See responses to Standards II.A.1, II.A.7, and II.C.1. 

 Eligibility Requirements 9, 15, and 17. 

 

There is an accurate and consistent application of the policies and procedures for determining if a 

course is offered by DE in an online or hybrid format (with regular effective contact with the 

instructor, initiated by the instructor, and online activities included as part of a student’s grade) 

or correspondence education (online activities are primarily ―paperwork related,‖ including 

reading posted materials, posting homework and completing examinations, and interaction with 

the instructor is initiated by the student as needed). 

 

 All of the College’s course offerings, regardless of delivery mode, follow the same 

COR. Courses offered via DE incorporate a separate addendum detailing methods of    

instruction and evaluation specific to online and hybrid instruction. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVnAUQM9KZUSko0MfT4fuJKRGZP3cb5i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11szU_MX-vabsj08stqFAM9FwTyUzvghi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12vbkQnl0mA2pKUARWoiR7l6Nf9B-SMeE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nZdGbD_BFatNcMX8J6wACctBiInYAUL2
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 To ensure quality in all modes of instruction, academic disciplines regularly review 

and analyze data on enrollment, success, and retention rates as part of the annual 

PPA process. Enrollment, success, and retention metrics are disaggregated for online 

and face-to-face delivery modes. 

 The College’s Distance Education Committee (CP10), an Academic Senate standing 

committee, works to enhance student success in online and hybrid courses as well as 

developing policies and procedures related to the Hartnell College Distance 

Education Program. 

 The College has adopted a regular and effective contact policy, approved by the 

College’s Academic Senate and incorporated into AP 4105, which includes contact 

initiated by the instructor and online activities included as part of a student’s grade. 

Regular and effective contact is also ensured contractually and in a Distance 

Education Best Practices Guide (CP11), developed by the Distance Education 

Committee. 

 See responses to Standards II.A.1, II.A.7, and II.C.1. 

 Eligibility Requirements 9, 15, and 17. 

 

The institution has appropriate means and consistently applies those means for verifying the 

identity of a student who participates in a DE or correspondence education course or program 

and for ensuring that student information is protected. 

 

 The College uses the course management system Canvas to authenticate and secure 

student logins and passwords for access to online, hybrid, and web-enhanced courses 

and related resources, discussions, assignments, and assessments. Authentication is 

enforced through an AP. 

 See response to Standard II.A.7. 

 Eligibility Requirements 9, 15, and 17. 

The technology infrastructure is sufficient to maintain and sustain the DE and correspondence 

education offerings. 

 

 Information Systems Technology Resources have dedicated staff, facilities, and 

technology support to maintain the DE offerings (CP12). 

 The College assures that the online infrastructure supports and sustains the DE 

program offerings along with offering assistance to students who need help accessing 

online courses and online support services.   

 See response to Standard III.C.1. 

 Eligibility Requirements 9, 15, and 17. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College is in full compliance with the Commission Policy on Distance Education and 

Correspondence Education. The College has reviewed the criteria regarding this policy and 

finds that it meets the Commission’s requirements. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RbpeEU6RR4EQd8jIPiym16N3whXIc9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nFehwMFYh49na4o_3WGFVXOpJVgH9dBQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FyzxuvWCRxjlouaIyvGU4pYooEguTG4W
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Supporting Evidence Not Already Included in Standard Responses 

CP6 Authenticate and Secure Student logins and passwords 

CP7 AP 4105 Distance Education 

CP8 HCFA CBA Article 22 DE - Standards, Preparation and Expectations 

CP9 Distance Education Course Outline Addendum 

CP10 Distance Education Committee 

CP11 Distance Education Best Practice Guide 

CP12 Information System Technology Resources 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVnAUQM9KZUSko0MfT4fuJKRGZP3cb5i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11szU_MX-vabsj08stqFAM9FwTyUzvghi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12vbkQnl0mA2pKUARWoiR7l6Nf9B-SMeE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nZdGbD_BFatNcMX8J6wACctBiInYAUL2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RbpeEU6RR4EQd8jIPiym16N3whXIc9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nFehwMFYh49na4o_3WGFVXOpJVgH9dBQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FyzxuvWCRxjlouaIyvGU4pYooEguTG4W
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Student Complaints 

[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(ix); 668.43.] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

The institution has clear policies and procedures for handling student complaints, and the 

current policies and procedures are accessible to students in the College catalog and online. 

 

 Hartnell College ensures that students can fully participate in academic and social 

opportunities without harassment or discrimination. The following BPs and APs 

have been established for handling student complaints: 

o BP/AP 3430, Prohibition of Harassment (CP13) 

o AP 3435, Discrimination and Harassment Investigations (CP14) 

o BP/AP 3540, Sexual and Other Assaults on Campus (CP15) 

o BP/AP 5530, Student Grievances, (CP16) are the policy and procedure 

used to address student complaints and outline the steps a student or 

applicant should take in resolving a grievance when no other AP, 

District departmental procedure, collective bargaining agreement, or 

statutory procedure applies. 

 The language in the College catalog describes the purpose of student grievances and 

directs a student to contact the area Dean, Director of Student Life, or Vice President 

of Student Affairs. 

 Forms for submitting a student complaint are accessible through the Office of Student 

Life, the Office of the Vice President of Student Affairs, and are part of AP 5530. 

 Eligibility Requirement 20. 

 

The student complaint files for the previous six years (since the last comprehensive 

evaluation) are available; the files demonstrate accurate implementation of the complaint 

policies and procedures. 

 

 The student complaint files for the previous six years (since the last comprehensive 

evaluation) are available in the office of the Director of Student Life for review. 

 Eligibility Requirement 20. 

 

The institution posts on its website the names of associations, agencies, and governmental 

bodies that accredit, approve, or license the institution and any of its programs, and provides 

contact information for filing complaints with such entities. 

 

 Hartnell College maintains a webpage (CP17) that includes all institutional 

accreditation reports, activities, and communications. The College’s website home 

page has a link under ―About‖ that makes it one click away from the home page to 

access accreditation information. 

 Representation of accredited status is published on the College’s website home page 

(CP18), in the College catalog (CP19), on the accreditation web page (CP17), and 

through a link on the Consumer Information webpage (CP20). The language for 

representation of accredited status in the College catalog will be updated in the 2019-

20 catalog to conform to the Commission’s format. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lzcqXWqxFR4mM2MpexBWdMTukpF8Z5j7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOyyC5Gdy1JKSudXMP895LGL4iMNadTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wgpm_qW-01bZA8ucO8jwcr3gpcMeq-2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kDBJYFtCaY9uxN9SQlnI8WWtakmlHwy4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_MCBnTomDFUpl7PzUqnnZf3H6cHKpsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I6uGdhzcCTdZtH9bnXdkxD1cPUXV6Rwr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dh9YpN7PdN6OHFDRxfbMzFYNoX0d8FH1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_MCBnTomDFUpl7PzUqnnZf3H6cHKpsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kz6_l-C_hIPrNIOROvS9gvTki-0F4A8X
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 Contact information for programmatic accreditation is available in the Nursing and 

Allied Health Student Handbook (CP21) and on the College’s accreditation web page 

(CP22). 

 Eligibility Requirements 20, 21. 

 

Conclusion  

 

The College complies with the Commission Policy on Representation of Accredited Status 

and the Policy on Student and Public Complaints against institutions.  The College meets the 

Commission’s requirements upon review of the criteria regarding the Policy. 

 

Supporting Evidence not Already Included in Standard Responses 

CP13 BP-AP 3430 Prohibition of Harassment 

CP14 AP 3435 Discrimination and Harassment Investigations 

CP15 BP-AP 3540 Sexual and Other Assaults on Campus 

CP16 BP-AP 5530 Student Rights, Grievances, and Complaints 

CP17 Hartnell College Accreditation Web Page 

CP18 Hartnell College Home Page - Representation of Accreditation 

CP19 College Catalog Accreditation Statement 

CP20 Consumer Information Web Page 

CP21 Nursing and Allied Health Student Handbook 

CP22 Accredited Programs Web Page 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yrXNooowDBt_13W_k3_HXSsDlot6XgKP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvEi6dvQgn_YzaxmHggYNBdHwdX-mcab
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lzcqXWqxFR4mM2MpexBWdMTukpF8Z5j7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOyyC5Gdy1JKSudXMP895LGL4iMNadTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wgpm_qW-01bZA8ucO8jwcr3gpcMeq-2c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kDBJYFtCaY9uxN9SQlnI8WWtakmlHwy4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10_MCBnTomDFUpl7PzUqnnZf3H6cHKpsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I6uGdhzcCTdZtH9bnXdkxD1cPUXV6Rwr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dh9YpN7PdN6OHFDRxfbMzFYNoX0d8FH1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kz6_l-C_hIPrNIOROvS9gvTki-0F4A8X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yrXNooowDBt_13W_k3_HXSsDlot6XgKP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvEi6dvQgn_YzaxmHggYNBdHwdX-mcab
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Institutional Disclosure and Advertising and Recruitment Materials 
[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(vii); 668.6.] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

The institution provides accurate, timely (current), and appropriately detailed information to 

students and the public about its programs, locations, and policies. 

 

 All advertisements, publications, promotional literature, and recruitment activities 

feature accurate and appropriately detailed information about educational programs 

and services offered by Hartnell College.  

 Integrity of information contained in print and electronic publications and materials 

is assured through a multi-point review process including subject matter experts, area 

administrators, and the Director of Communications.  

 Catalogs, class schedules, and other major publications are available online and in 

print. The catalog is revised and reissued every year, and the class schedule is 

published three times per year (fall, spring, and summer).  

 The College catalog contains all information as required by Standard I.C.2 in 

accordance with the Policy on Institutional Advertising, Student Recruitment and 

Representation of Accredited Status. The catalog clearly and accurately describes 

career opportunities as well as national and/or state requirements for licensure for 

certificates and degrees offered. 

 See responses to Standard I.C.1, I.C.2, I.C.4, I.C.5, I.C.13 

 

The institution provides required information concerning its accredited status as described in 

the section on Student Complaints. 

 

 See section above on Student Complaints 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College is in full compliance with the Commission Policy on Institutional Disclosure 

and Advertising and Recruitment Materials. The College has reviewed the criteria regarding 

this policy and finds that it meets the Commission’s requirements.  
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Title IV Compliance 
[Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(v); 602.16(a)(1)(x); 602.19(b); 668.5; 668.15; 668.16; 

668.71 et seq.] 

 

Evaluation Items: 

The institution has presented evidence on the required components of the Title IV program, 

including findings from any audits and program or other review activities by the U.S. 

Department of Education (III.D.15). 

 

 The District participates in annual independent financial audit that includes financial 

and regulatory compliance for the District’s Title IV programs. The audit findings 

are sent to the U.S. Department of Education. The College takes action to resolve 

any findings when applicable. 

 The independent audit reports for 2012-2013, 2013-2014, 2014-2015, 2015-2016,  

2016-2017, and 2017-18 have no audit findings for Title IV financial aid programs.  

 

The institution has addressed any issues raised by the U.S. Department of Education as to 

financial responsibility requirements, program record-keeping, etc. If issues were not timely 

addressed, the institution demonstrates it has the fiscal and administrative capacity to timely 

address issues in the future and to retain compliance with Title IV program requirements 

(III.D.15). 

 

 At this time, Hartnell College has not received any issues related to financial aid 

responsibility requirements, record keeping, etc. that need to be addressed by the 

U.S. Department of Education.  

 The financial aid office ensures that the College is in compliance with all federal 

requirements in the packaging and disbursement of federal financial aid. The 

Financial Aid Department and the Business Office work collaboratively with dual 

responsibility in monitoring Title IV funds. The College has jointly developed 

written Financial Aid disbursement/Business Office Workflow processes, which 

include a reconciliation process. 

 

The institution’s student loan default rates are within the acceptable range defined by the U.S. 

Department of Education. Remedial efforts have been undertaken when default rates near or 

meet a level outside the acceptable range (III.D.15). 

 

 The College has contracted with a third-party servicer, Ed Financial Services, to 

manage the loan portfolio and assist students who are delinquent before they default 

on their Federal Student Loan. Ed Financial assists students and families in their 

efforts to plan and pay for college. 

 The CCCCO began offering a system-wide default prevention initiative in the 

summer of 2013 that would help colleges address both short- and long-term loan 

default issues. As a result, the College also works with the free consulting services of 

Parker, Pierson and Associates. 

 When the U.S. Department of Education implemented the three-year cohort default 

rate, Hartnell’s new default rate was 47.5%, requiring Hartnell to create a Default 

Prevention and Management Plan, which was submitted to the U.S. Department of 
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Education in December 2013. The College also formed a Default Prevention Team, 

which met during the 2014-2015 year. Since then, College default rates are within 

federal guidelines. The latest default rates and projections the College has received 

from the CCCCO are as follows: 2012-2013 – 27.36%; 2013-2014 – 25%; 2014-

2015 – 10.71%; 2015-2016 – 15.38%. Beginning in the 2012-2013 academic year, 

Hartnell discontinued participation in the Direct Loan and Federal Perkins Loan 

programs. However, the College will be re-entering into the Federal Direct Loan 

Program in 2019-2020 and has already received loan compliance training from the 

U.S. Department of Education loan division. 

 

Contractual relationships of the institution to offer or receive educational, library, and support 

services meet the Accreditation Standards and have been approved by the Commission 

through substantive change if required. 

 The College has numerous agreements and contracts to offer and receive educational, 

library, and student support services that are appropriate for an institution of higher 

education. 

 The College has no agreements or contracts that require substantive change approval. 

 Agreements and contracts support the College mission, goals, and priorities and are in 

compliance with board policies and administrative procedures. 

 See response to Standards I.B.5, III.D.16. 

 Eligibility Requirement 5 

 

 

Conclusion 

 
The College complies with the Commission Policy on Institutional Compliance with Title IV. 

The College has reviewed the criteria regarding this policy and finds that it meets the 

Commission’s requirements. 
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STANDARD I 
Mission, Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness, and Integrity  

 

The institution demonstrates strong commitment 

to a mission that emphasizes student learning and 

student achievement. Using analysis of 

quantitative and qualitative data, the institution 

continuously and systematically evaluates, plans, 

implements, and improves the quality of its 

educational programs and services. The 

institution demonstrates integrity in all policies, 

actions, and communication. The administration, 

faculty, staff, and governing board members act 

honestly, ethically, and fairly in the performance 

of their duties. 

 

A. MISSION 

 

  

I.A.1 The mission describes the institution’s broad educational purposes, its intended 

student population, the types of degrees and other credentials it offers, and its 

commitment to student learning and student achievement. (ER 6)  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College’s current mission statement is stated in Board Policy (BP) 1200, ―District Vision, 

Mission, and Values Statements‖ (IA1.1), and describes the College’s broad educational 

purposes, intended student population, types of degrees and other credentials offered, and its 

commitment to student learning and student achievement. Vision, mission, and values 

statements were revised during 2017-2018 and approved by the Governing Board at its 

meeting on May 1, 2018 (IA1.2). 

 

Vision 

Hartnell College students will be prepared to contribute as leaders to the 

intellectual, social, cultural, and economic vitality of our communities and the 

world. 

 

Mission 

Focusing on the education and workforce development needs of communities in the 

Salinas Valley, Hartnell College strengthens communities by providing opportunities 

for students to reach career and/or academic goals (associate degrees, certificates of 

achievement, and transfer to four-year institutions) in an environment committed to 

student learning, achievement and success. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15XE0KPSUQYhoMwUbEgBUTyIrrrjvNX6H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bGaSXe5if-J9_ekn3LTRi7kKcFq5FqHP
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Values 

Values are the essential enduring tenets that guide Hartnell College in fulfilling our 

mission. They set forth what we believe, and they define how we conduct ourselves. 

At the core of these values is the student. 

 

Students First 
We believe the first question that should be asked when making decisions is ―What 

impact will the decision have on student access, learning, development, achievement, 

leadership, and success?‖ 

 

Academic and Service Excellence 
We commit to excellence in teaching and student services that develop the intellectual, 

personal, and social competence of every student. 

 

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 
We embrace and celebrate differences and uniqueness among all students and 

employees. We welcome students and employees of all backgrounds. 

 

Ethics and Integrity 
We commit to respect, civility, honesty, responsibility, and transparency in all actions 

and communications. 

 

Alliances 
We develop strategic relationships within the College and community, locally and 

globally, that allow us to grow our knowledge, expand our reach, and strengthen our 

impact on those we serve. 

 

Leadership and Empowerment 

We commit to growing leaders through opportunity, engagement, and achievement. 

 

Innovation 
Through collaboration, we seek and create new tools, techniques, programs, and 

processes that improve student learning, student achievement, and institutional 

effectiveness. 

 

Stewardship of Resources 
We commit to effective utilization of human, physical, financial, and technological 

resources. 

 

Health, Safety, and Security 

We commit to providing a healthy, safe, and secure environment for all students, 

employees, and visitors. 
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In 2014, the College integrated values statements into its vision and mission process for the 

first time. Combined, the vision, mission, and values statements are the essential tenets that 

guide the College. They provide the foundation for all planning and decision-making, set forth 

what the College believes, and define how it 

conducts itself. The student is at the core of 

the statements. The vision and mission 

provide direction and serve as guides for 

choosing present and future action. They 

define that for which Hartnell stands. They 

define the purpose of Hartnell College and 

those whom it serves. They demonstrate the 

College’s commitment to meeting the 

learning needs of the Salinas Valley through 

diverse educational opportunities that lead 

to student success. 

 

Broad Educational Purposes 

The mission statement is very broad in its educational purposes focusing on the education and 

workforce needs of the communities served by the college. Opportunities are intentionally 

broad (career and/or academic goals) to ensure that the opportunities align with the education 

and workforce needs of students as these needs shift and evolve. The vision statement also 

describes broad intent to develop leaders who will contribute to the intellectual, social, 

cultural, and economic vitality of the region and global community. 

 

Intended Student Population 

The mission statement identifies the intended student population as all students from the 

communities served by the Hartnell Community College District (the Salinas Valley). The 

mission statement is intentionally broad in its use of the term ―students‖ to be inclusive of all 

individuals regardless of background, education preparation, or education goal. 

 

Degrees and Other Credentials 

The mission statement describes the types of degrees and credentials offered by the College 

(associate degrees, certificates of achievement, and transfer to four-year institutions). The 

College offers degrees and certificates appropriate for the associate degree level. Degrees 

include Associate of Arts and Associate of Science degrees, and Associate of Arts and 

Associate Degree of Science for Transfer (collectively, ADTs) to the California State 

University (CSU) system. Certificates available to students are focused on career technical 

subjects aligned with workforce preparation. The College also offers foundational courses, 

primarily in the areas of reading and writing, English as a Second Language (ESL), and 

mathematics. Requirements for various degrees, certificates of achievement, and transfer 

preparation are readily accessible through the College catalog and other printed and online 

sources. 

 

Commitment to Student Learning and Achievement 

The mission statement clearly includes a commitment to ―student learning, achievement, and 

success.‖ Standard I.A.1 asks that a college mission should describe ―a commitment to student  
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learning and achievement.‖ Evidence in support of outcomes related to student learning and 

achievement is provided in many other standards in this report. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College’s mission statement defines its overarching purposes in terms of its broad range 

of educational opportunities, degrees, and credentials, its inclusiveness of learners from all 

communities served, and its commitment to student learning, student achievement, and 

student success. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.A.1 and ER 6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IA1.1 BP 1200 District Vision, Mission, and Values Statements Revised 

IA1.2 Governing Board Approval of Vision, Mission, Values Statements May 1, 2018 

 

 

I.A.2 The institution uses data to determine how effectively it is accomplishing its 

mission, and whether the mission directs institutional priorities in meeting the 

educational needs of students. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College systemically uses data to provide efficient and effective planning and 

reviewing of its academic and non-academic programs and services. The College 

continuously strives to maintain a culture of evidence-based and data-informed decision 

making. From cohort tracking to Student Learning Outcomes (SLO) assessment to large-scale 

strategic planning, data and inquiry are the basis for how Hartnell College evaluates 

effectiveness. 

 

Hartnell College launched the process for developing its next Strategic Plan (2019-2024) 

(IA2.1) in the 2017-2018 academic year. In August of 2017, the institution’s Governing Board 

adopted a set of focused outcomes, which the College will continue to improve over the 

course of the plan’s implementation. This approach replaced the previous college process of 

beginning improvement with focus on institutional priorities (IA2.2).  

 

These outcomes are as listed: 

• Completion of Degrees and Certificates 

• Time and Units to Degree Completion 

• Transfer to Four-Year Institutions 

• Student Employment Following Training or Degree/Certificate Completion 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15XE0KPSUQYhoMwUbEgBUTyIrrrjvNX6H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bGaSXe5if-J9_ekn3LTRi7kKcFq5FqHP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qvYAF3a-JtR4X64jFtUi-4E-z7Gbt9mq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H8wKCF84zWvND0-Xm0h2qPzEqO5IlaOP
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The stated four outcomes were intentionally designed 

to be data driven. They serve as the conduits for the 

College’s strategic planning processes, specifically its 

Program Review and Annual Planning process; the 

Continuous Improvement (CI) process; and the 

development of local, state, and federal student 

success plans. Each of these institutional effectiveness 

processes and student success plans, such as the 

Student Equity Plan, Student Success and Support 

Plan, Basic Skills Initiative Action Plan, federal 

Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI) grants, and National Science Foundation grants, are all 

developed and implemented with data-driven methodologies (IA2.3, IA2.4, IA2.5, IA2.6, 

IA2.7). Objectives and outcomes for these plans are clearly guided by measureable qualitative 

and quantitative data, as well as formative and summative evaluation methods. 

 

The College’s Strategic Plan is intentionally designed with data-centered goals and outcomes 

(IA2.8). The outcomes were created to show measurable deliverables, such as increased 

enrollment rates, improved levels of student engagement, increased student success rates, and 

increased diversity. The Strategic Plan’s stages of development also keep data at the forefront 

of measurable institutional effectiveness (IA2.10). Over a period of four years, stages begin 

with the development of time lines. A process of research, inquiry, and environmental scan 

leads to the establishment of core outcomes and metrics prior to final draft review and 

eventual approval by the Governing Board. 

 

Hartnell College uses an integrated planning model for sustainable continuous quality 

improvement (IA2.9). The model informs and impacts all key institutional processes and 

decisions. The model is defined by the goal-oriented mission and vision statements, which in 

turn drive the strategic and long-term institutional plans. For example, the College’s Program 

Planning and Assessment (PPA) process provides for links to the College mission, vision, and 

long-term plans and involves participatory governance, budget development, resource 

allocation, plan implementation, and outcome assessment (IA2.10). Data-driven evaluations 

and assessments are critical in that they form the basis for implementing program 

improvements from year to year, and may further result in modifications to mission, vision, 

and or long-term plans. 

 

In 2015, Hartnell College made the significant effort to strengthen its Institutional Research 

capacity by establishing an Institutional Research (IR) Function (IA2.11). The purpose of the 

IR Function is to promote a culture of evidence by supporting and engaging the College’s 

constituencies in gaining insights from quantitative and qualitative data and research. The IR 

Function’s goal is to enable faculty, staff, administrators, students, and governing board 

members to develop and establish a comprehensive approach toward institutional data, 

statewide aligned metrics, and research findings. The IR Function includes the following 

priorities: 

• Accreditation and Institutional Self Evaluation Reporting 

• State and Agency mandated reports 

• Strategic Planning 

• Guided Pathways 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVkbURqf-iwxRZC5O21XOrnDtch1YBCa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XhF8gMKAlKP4vFHvpNiCnwVKVU2aRxAq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DCci8FeCC206siYq31UKe3BZlgCPYiP4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uraXIMKiro26HE7PG6hJ5MfV0fkKs-sQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VO3RlLWNG2DX14wD3V_7khIw8fIJEtf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VO3RlLWNG2DX14wD3V_7khIw8fIJEtf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GKnbsP01xzNjdeN9GPhBikRPfWKIj8qY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E06cCJEPuhDlLW5cyXSZFOD4jDhHknk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IPJsMQ0qUtzrmkk6BWXMr7JQKnK6ll9S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E06cCJEPuhDlLW5cyXSZFOD4jDhHknk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eH4MFT8ivMsgTLDjzwiP0yYnjjMtTI6q
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• Program Planning and Assessment 

• Assembly Bill 705 and Multiple Measures Assessment 

• CORE Outcomes: Completion of Awards, Time and Units, Transfer and Employment 

• Strategic Enrollment Management 

• Grant Applications and Evaluations 

• Strong Workforce 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College has created a culture of evidence-based and data-informed decision-making 

by utilizing comprehensive and systemic planning and evaluation modules. These planning 

modules provide the College the methods necessary for high-quality program design, effective 

student learning assessment, and long-term institutional planning. These college-wide 

planning and evaluation modules are intentionally aligned with the mission, vision, and values 

statements. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.A.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IA2.1 Strategic Plan 2019-2024 Stages of Development 

IA2.2 Governing Board Adoption of Core Outcomes for Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

IA2.3 Student Equity Plan 

IA2.4 Student Success and Support Program Plan 2015-2016 

IA2.5 Basic Skills Initiative Action Plan 

IA2.6 HSI Title III (2016) and Title V (2017) Grant Abstracts 

IA2.7 NSF S-STEM Grant-Replication of a Cohort Based Computer Science Bachelor’s 

Degree Model 

IA2.8 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-2018 

IA2.9 Integrated Planning Model Webpage 

IA2.10 Program Planning and Assessment 

IA2.11 Institutional Research Function 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qvYAF3a-JtR4X64jFtUi-4E-z7Gbt9mq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H8wKCF84zWvND0-Xm0h2qPzEqO5IlaOP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVkbURqf-iwxRZC5O21XOrnDtch1YBCa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XhF8gMKAlKP4vFHvpNiCnwVKVU2aRxAq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DCci8FeCC206siYq31UKe3BZlgCPYiP4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uraXIMKiro26HE7PG6hJ5MfV0fkKs-sQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VO3RlLWNG2DX14wD3V_7khIw8fIJEtf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VO3RlLWNG2DX14wD3V_7khIw8fIJEtf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GKnbsP01xzNjdeN9GPhBikRPfWKIj8qY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IPJsMQ0qUtzrmkk6BWXMr7JQKnK6ll9S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E06cCJEPuhDlLW5cyXSZFOD4jDhHknk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eH4MFT8ivMsgTLDjzwiP0yYnjjMtTI6q
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I.A.3 The institution’s programs and services are aligned with its mission. The  

mission guides institutional decision-making, planning, and resource 

allocation and informs institutional goals for student learning and 

achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College’s commitment to aligning student learning programs and services with its 

mission is evidenced in the following: 

 

• Hartnell College values are the essential, enduring, and guiding institutional tenets. At 

the core of these values are students first, academic and service excellence, diversity 

and equity, ethics and integrity, partnerships, leadership and empowerment, 

innovation, and stewardship of resources (IA3.1, IA3.2). 

• In accordance with its mission, it is also the College’s responsibility to ensure that 

students who graduate with an Associate of Arts or Associate of Science degree should 

be able to demonstrate different competencies in the following areas: global 

engagement, personal growth aesthetic analysis and application, communication 

information competency, and inquiry and reason (IA3.3). 

• Hartnell College offers diverse groupings of educational courses ranging from ESL, 

high school equivalency, and career and technical education programs to lower 

division postsecondary education for students who wish to transfer to four-year 

institutions. Hartnell educators design these courses to ensure student achievement of 

foundational skills in mathematics and English, development of critical thinking skills 

in all subject areas, and growth in communication skills throughout curriculum 

(IA3.4).  

• The College offers a wide range of student support programs aimed at meeting the 

needs of diverse student populations. These include, but are not limited to, disability 

support services, financial aid, CalWORKs, veterans’ services, programs such as 

TRIO and EOPS aimed at helping increase income for first-generation students, 

mentoring programs for women and men, and programs for DREAMers (IA3.5). 

• Hartnell College distance education, face-to-face instruction, open enrollment, day and 

evening classes, and off-campus classes at the Alisal Campus and the King City 

Education Center as well as in Greenfield, Soledad, Gonzales, and various other 

locations throughout the District, serve the educational needs of the Salinas Valley 

(IA3.6). 

• The updated Hartnell College mission statement includes a focus on education and 

workforce development as well as career and/or academic goals in the areas of 

associate degrees, certificates of achievement, and transfers to four-year universities 

(IA3.7). 

 

To ensure that the mission guides institutional decision-making, planning, and resource 

allocation, Hartnell College follows the Governance and Decision-Making Model (IA3.8), 

which is composed of a wide range of governance councils. These include and are not limited 

to Academic Affairs, Academic Senate, Student Affairs, Accreditation, and Advancement 

(IA3.9). These councils review, analyze, and make recommendations to the College Planning 

Council, which in turn makes recommendations to the College president regarding matters 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11F1gRJhBzWtB1BVwZIhzPw2Ia0QpdV3H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lH1wESz5K6Phvf-XLwBsjn8T6DxZAyWd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1liE9-mdR6oTC7SRt5HXPGzXKh1C9kZTm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13vQenCqu5Kuc3I3AkMkO7abv-exE4gR1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hJ5E8M_glgUYBcUkJbAz6L8600mIxXgN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Wck5CpvbAbPK9gMyYyPva5VIBwcyjWq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UwnoiRPQ4Nqb5TXFRcNObHNyiWhLKgog
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MWamFfNxLKcu-Sr9qhABw1ngcWaUS5Hp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14q6QP-Qu2ON2b3vhCRM7z2_SAeXm4uLB
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that involve and affect the College as a whole. In addition, the Hartnell College five-year 

Strategic Plan (2013-2018) is driven by the institutional priorities set for the College by the 

College's governing board, which include Student Success, Student Access, Employee 

Diversity and Development, Effective Utilization of Resources, Innovation and Relevance for 

Educational Programs and Services, and Partnerships with Industry, Businesses, Agencies, 

and Education (IA3.10). One or more goals are linked to the aforementioned six strategic 

priorities, and each goal is assessed annually through a progress report containing the plan of 

action and progress made over the course of the past year along with a scorecard displaying 

the most recent status of relevant key performance indicators (KPIs) for that goal (IA3.11). In 

addition, the Continuous Improvement Plan (2013-2018), Facilities Master Plan (FMP), 

Hartnell College Technology Plan, President’s Funding Plan, and Student Equity Plan inform 

institutional goals for student learning and achievement (IA3.12, IA3.13, IA3.14, IA3.15, 

IA3.16). 

 

The Office of Institutional Planning, Research, and Effectiveness (IPRE) publishes annual 

data with disaggregated student information to support each planning cycle. All Hartnell 

College Areas participate in the annual cycle of the PPA in which faculty, administration, and 

classified staff analyze SLO, Program Learning Outcomes (PLO), and reflect on student 

learning and/or support services. This PPA process allows faculty and administrators the 

opportunity to complete a budget request on area initiatives and programs (IA3.17). New 

activities or initiatives and budget requests must be linked to the mission, vision, and/or 

Hartnell College Strategic Plan (IA3.18). All phases of the program planning model are 

guided by the Hartnell College mission to provide educational opportunities for students to 

reach academic goals in an environment committed to student learning, achievement and 

success (IA3.1). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College has developed and refined processes that integrate long-term, comprehensive 

planning and annual planning and assessment with resource allocation processes. Regular 

reflection and analysis have resulted in improvements to the process. The various college 

plans support institutional goals for student learning and achievement. In addition, the data-

driven information captured in annual PPA allows the opportunity for instruction and service 

areas to reflect, evaluate, and align with the Hartnell College mission. The successful 

implementation of these processes demonstrates how significantly the mission and the 

commitment to focus on student success are used to guide and direct planning and resource 

decisions. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.A.3 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EBvXWq5DYii5axYV-7jF3Z3u73PG4HHR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QC8vrqNrQ9sEWLHVGNMKhmB2QPlthMj8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pa7GjtnMVswTs43sJvUxjTUtnO4kF6Sq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnE3aOIOvp1Ie03MSyF3e2LKJ5JVe3Iq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13-_hPk6M2sv30V9yQI0BWxmRaOnG_msG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kWdUvRtF0BMttPNRhopCy77z9mbD0J0l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bBkG8XlB71RIGLQbV46hkT63CDaqwt8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EhpzFcscQ6fSccMJLIkB7g-PoA5pLpnt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UELzXZOP_Ln_8CtcZgqtBveYuLHThoCM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11F1gRJhBzWtB1BVwZIhzPw2Ia0QpdV3H
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IA3.1 BP 1200 District Vision, Mission, and Values Statements Revised 

IA3.2 Hartnell College catalog pg.5 

IA3.3 Hartnell College catalog pg.54 

IA3.4 Hartnell College catalog pg.49-53 

IA3.5 Hartnell College catalog pg.31-34 

IA3.6 Hartnell College catalog pg.6 

IA3.7 Governing Board Adoption of Core Outcomes for Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

IA3.8 Governance and Decision-Making Model (2016) 

IA3.9 Governance Councils 

IA3.10 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-2018 

IA3.11 Strategic Plan Progress Report 2015-2016 

IA3.12 Continuous Improvement Plan 2013-2018 

IA3.13 Facilities Master Plan 2014-2024 

IA3.14 Hartnell College Technology Plan 2011-2018 

IA3.15 President’s Funding Plan 2012-2017 

IA3.16 Student Equity Plan 

IA3.17 PPA Process 

IA3.18 Budget Request 

 

I.A.4 The institution articulates its mission in a widely published statement  

approved by the governing board. The mission statement is periodically 

reviewed and updated as necessary. (ER 6) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Hartnell College mission is referenced throughout the College website in areas such as 

the ―About Us‖ tab as well as on official documents and publications including, but not 

limited to, the College Catalog (IA4.1), governance council handbooks (IA4.2), the Strategic 

Plan (IA4.3), the president’s weekly reports to the Governing Board (IA4.4), agendas and 

minutes of governance councils and committees (IA4.5), the Annual Hartnell Report to the 

Community (2015-2016) (IA4.6), press releases (IA4.7), fast fact sheets (IA4.8), and 

president’s forum presentations (IA4.9). These efforts ensure that the mission is widely 

published and communicated to employees, students, stakeholders, partners, and the 

community. 

 

In March 2013, the Office of IPRE conducted a survey of all full- and part-time employees of 

the College to provide input about the College’s mission, vision, and values. The purpose of 

this survey was to gain perceptions of and input from internal constituents regarding current 

or modified statements that best represent the College at the institutional level. Survey results 

were reviewed, analyzed, and interpreted (IA4.10, IA4.11). Survey results initialized the 

thorough review and revision of the Hartnell College mission statement. These cooperative 

efforts lead to the adoption of the new iteration of the statement by the Hartnell College 

Community District Board on February 4, 2014, under BP 1200 (IA4.12, IA4.7). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15XE0KPSUQYhoMwUbEgBUTyIrrrjvNX6H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lH1wESz5K6Phvf-XLwBsjn8T6DxZAyWd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1liE9-mdR6oTC7SRt5HXPGzXKh1C9kZTm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13vQenCqu5Kuc3I3AkMkO7abv-exE4gR1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hJ5E8M_glgUYBcUkJbAz6L8600mIxXgN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Wck5CpvbAbPK9gMyYyPva5VIBwcyjWq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H8wKCF84zWvND0-Xm0h2qPzEqO5IlaOP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MWamFfNxLKcu-Sr9qhABw1ngcWaUS5Hp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14q6QP-Qu2ON2b3vhCRM7z2_SAeXm4uLB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GKnbsP01xzNjdeN9GPhBikRPfWKIj8qY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QC8vrqNrQ9sEWLHVGNMKhmB2QPlthMj8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pa7GjtnMVswTs43sJvUxjTUtnO4kF6Sq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnE3aOIOvp1Ie03MSyF3e2LKJ5JVe3Iq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13-_hPk6M2sv30V9yQI0BWxmRaOnG_msG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kWdUvRtF0BMttPNRhopCy77z9mbD0J0l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVkbURqf-iwxRZC5O21XOrnDtch1YBCa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EhpzFcscQ6fSccMJLIkB7g-PoA5pLpnt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UELzXZOP_Ln_8CtcZgqtBveYuLHThoCM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KWUDGYkOaaA6fC1GwDue-Fqq79a39672
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-GCnCmCMaJlX6LpTqw8A8peNVeRI-52H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SUbQYK1DFYhDdpJTN5ZL1ATwCgdx9flS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AS65hGMGfc-bSBUUgMwgizokpQBlfa5X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eGZNe1GZl1qMARtCuZooln2DVC8eTDv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R8_anCG5MXTa6cZcYkdbFp7T2CQ744Sq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e-tUaw4AvX-NGGB-YElOXbSImLWSJmeP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A9FFdwLEhGeRZhJhl2to0_KFz5roJP12
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FlN9czY36jZp1yEkDlQ5xQQT9Em6DxZU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uONYO3gDJcwafAl0qyO1L4ZpkSsWDprp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17-plL2l5uCt20dfTW8tz-73KNn7MZrY0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGHjdqaZmW8nOFWh0E1PfRfoiQoWeAKG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e-tUaw4AvX-NGGB-YElOXbSImLWSJmeP
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An additional assessment of the College's mission 

statement occurred through a College-wide survey 

that was open to faculty, administrators, staff, and 

students from December 8, 2017 to January 19, 

2018 (IA4.13). The process ensured full-campus 

constituent participation. Six hundred eighty-seven 

participants responded to this most recent survey: 

206 faculty members, classified/confidential staff, 

and administrators (31%) and 481 students (70%) 

responded to the survey. Inquiry number five on 

the survey specifically addressed the question of whether or not programs and/or services 

aligned with the mission statement: ―provide an example of how programs, services, and/or 

activities support the mission statement.‖ Over 100 examples of support for the mission were 

provided. Furthermore, inquiry number six asked whether or not the mission statement 

accurately reflects the College's purposes. The survey results reveal over 90% of the 

participants agree that the Hartnell College mission statement reflects the College’s purposes 

(IA4.14). 

 

Following the survey, the Ad Hoc Committee recommended revisions on March 21, 2018, 

and the College Planning Council approved the recommendation on April 4, 2018 (IA4.5). 

The Hartnell College Governing Board approved the revisions on May 1, 2018 (IA4.15). The 

effective date for the current vision, mission, and values statements is July 1, 2018. The 

vision, mission, and values statements are evaluated and revised (if necessary) on a regular 

basis. The review takes place in the year preceding the final year of the Strategic Plan. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The Hartnell College mission statement is published on the College website and 

communicated throughout a wide range of official documents and publications. The mission is 

integrated into all aspects of campus life inclusive of events, processes, and practices. The 

mission statement is reviewed regularly and the latest revision went into effect in July 2018. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.A.4 and ER 6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IA4.1 2017-18 Hartnell College Catalog 

IA4.2 Governance Councils 

IA4.3 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-2018 

IA4.4 President’s Weekly Reports to Board 

IA4.5 College Planning Council Approval of Vision, Mission, and Values Statements 

IA4.6 Hartnell Report to the Community 2015-2016 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1faENtWSHUygL2QT8qyQ7yPA9WFEzs01_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11OmOyguPwzklO9fuMa7xnzC_qiDMVbP4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eGZNe1GZl1qMARtCuZooln2DVC8eTDv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19GFNP1Twpw_CwunJaRHL9Bcg6U3EqLWB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KWUDGYkOaaA6fC1GwDue-Fqq79a39672
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14q6QP-Qu2ON2b3vhCRM7z2_SAeXm4uLB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GKnbsP01xzNjdeN9GPhBikRPfWKIj8qY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AS65hGMGfc-bSBUUgMwgizokpQBlfa5X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eGZNe1GZl1qMARtCuZooln2DVC8eTDv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R8_anCG5MXTa6cZcYkdbFp7T2CQ744Sq
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IA4.7 Hartnell New Vision, Mission, and Values Statements 2-10-14 

IA4.8 Fast Facts Sheet 2016 

IA4.9 President’s Forum Presentation 2016-12-12 

IA4.10 Summary of MVV of HCR and Analysis of Survey Results (9-3-2013) 

IA4.11 Survey Summary of Mission, Vision 8.21.2013 

IA4.12 BP 1200 District Vision, Mission and Values Statements revised 

IA4.13 Survey Summary of Mission, Vision (January 2018) 

IA4.14 Mission Vision, Values Survey Results 2-5-18 

IA4.15 Governing Board Approval of Vision, Mission, and Values Statements (May 1, 

2018) 

 

B. ASSURING ACADEMIC QUALITY & INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS  
 

 

 

I.B.1 The institution demonstrates a sustained, substantive and collegial dialog 

about student outcomes, student equity, academic quality, institutional 

effectiveness, and continuous improvement of student learning and 

achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The Institution engages in structured dialog regarding student outcomes, student equity, 

academic quality, institutional effectiveness, and continuous improvement of student learning 

and achievement. This dialog occurs on a regular basis, is integrated across the institution, and 

stimulates plans for improvement that have involved all categories of the College’s 

constituents. 

 

Sustained and Substantive Dialog 

Sustained and substantive dialog is robustly generated and supported by institutional 

processes and regularly occurring events, such as the annual fall convocation and spring 

student success conference, the state of the College address and president’s forum, 

institutional planning retreats, circulation of collaborative grant proposals, facilities planning 

design teams, special faculty assignments, and professional development opportunities and 

resources, as described below: 

 

Fall Convocation and Spring Student Success Conference: Institution-wide dialog is fostered 

and sustained through the annual convocation and student success conference (flex days) that 

includes participation of part-time faculty, all full-time faculty, and relevant staff (IB1.1, 

IB1.2, IB1.3, IB1.4). These gatherings of faculty and staff have focused on various 

substantive issues directly applicable to teaching and student success, such as assessment, 

academic and early support, Habits of Mind, student engagement, and student equity. Sessions 

are initiated and led by Hartnell employees and guest speakers. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e-tUaw4AvX-NGGB-YElOXbSImLWSJmeP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A9FFdwLEhGeRZhJhl2to0_KFz5roJP12
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FlN9czY36jZp1yEkDlQ5xQQT9Em6DxZU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uONYO3gDJcwafAl0qyO1L4ZpkSsWDprp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17-plL2l5uCt20dfTW8tz-73KNn7MZrY0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGHjdqaZmW8nOFWh0E1PfRfoiQoWeAKG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1faENtWSHUygL2QT8qyQ7yPA9WFEzs01_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11OmOyguPwzklO9fuMa7xnzC_qiDMVbP4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19GFNP1Twpw_CwunJaRHL9Bcg6U3EqLWB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19GFNP1Twpw_CwunJaRHL9Bcg6U3EqLWB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UW21c1hpkeG3vbhQMG5zWzeUcW2QUPgw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NVFe8DHQcidkCtIyEcHCW4K3A1AaOKXW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NVFe8DHQcidkCtIyEcHCW4K3A1AaOKXW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4upwHzqzlHD9Or-gpRo0bcr_vkabJwx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oXH_2u_B3OQ0e8qmqFTzzbEgDk76lsi
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The State of College Address and President's 

Forum: Open to all employees and organized every 

semester, these gatherings provide opportunities for 

faculty and staff to be briefed on and to ask 

questions about the College’s strategic direction, 

recent important events, and updates on such topics 

as accreditation, new initiatives, budget, academic 

calendar, and strategic and facilities planning. For 

those who are unable to attend a session, forum 

materials are made available on the College website 

(IB1.5, IB1.6). 

 

Institutional Planning Retreats: These regularly occurring events provide opportunities for 

college leaders across constituent groups – administrators, faculty/Academic Senate, 

staff/CSEA, and students/ASHC – to engage in dialog focused on strategic planning issues 

(IB1.7, IB1.8). The retreats were initially held once annually, but leaders have more recently 

convened twice yearly due to the importance of collaborative planning in developing Strategic 

Plan 2019-2024 and the increased focus on integrated planning at the Institution. 

 

Circulation of Collaborative Grant Proposals: The College has been successful in attracting 

grant funding to support initiatives and work on projects that address critical student needs. 

Grant proposals are developed through extensive dialog and are circulated for vetting through 

various governance bodies and other relevant groups. Each proposal is accompanied by a 

Grant Concept Form (IB1.9) that addresses how the proposed project aligns with the 

Institution’s strategic priorities and may impact key areas of the College. An example is the 

Community College’s Basic Skills and Student Outcomes Transformation Program, the 

purpose of which is to increase the placement of students directly into gateway English and 

mathematics courses that are transferable to the University of California (UC) and CSU 

systems through acceleration and student academic support programs (IB1.10). 

 

Facilities Planning Design Teams: As a result of the passage of the Measure T Facilities Bond 

Measure in November 2016 ($167M), there is increased substantive dialog about how 

facilities planning and implementation may foster student learning and achievement, academic 

quality, and institutional effectiveness (IB1.11, IB1.13). The dialog is sustained through 

multiple planning groups (IB1.12) of relevant faculty, staff, students, and community 

members who provide regular input into design options and decisions for specifically planned 

facilities and renovations (IB1.14). 

 

Special Faculty Assignments: These assignments provide opportunities for selected faculty to 

work with designated administrators and to engage directly with colleagues on specific one-

time or ongoing projects. For example, (IB1.15) the Faculty PPA Specialist spends extensive 

time assisting faculty with their annual PPA reports (IB1.16), and the Student Success 

Specialist works with faculty to develop and improve approaches to basic skills education 

(IB1.17). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OKUDbuHnceCsAtAvddIvJ_m98sz8y2ui
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aaMSzY3caVUYUFmPUn5NSLPQEEtFVO7i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxNs1RxwQn9SQMwYM5-WbMIFKJn6YwK9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4R-n_nCreyVq1w_TIm5vnY0QHPW4tFx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_NLh5OXPdIDvfwt5Nf-4QiU8kIULLBKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Cy2fLfD7iYZfr77ECByg85DZz0i1TYJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t5qfijUMkzYfvJ_9fLvNOWB3ZexK-waI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jUjzg9YQlgxEEUyPSVDvP13Kz8FVNC18
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11oIkF3kQpx_Ws37fedmjxO_TFliMPZMB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qB6skJGs7FOwA_rTZWL65jJj0gE4VCZG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C4PhZWewhG8YBCrlakfBYVLAqRNmxsX6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12wJi4HQ6TK-XcNSHOi1MLNvMtzivYjtA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZROX3NTaJeC5BKlv2mWtH3XflsfFZ0a
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Professional Development Opportunities and Resources: Professional development represents 

another arena in which faculty and staff gain expertise and knowledge to bring to and share 

with the College community through topical presentations, facilitated interactions, and 

focused dialog. 

 

• Campus workshops, either standalone or at major events (IB1.3, IB1.4) with 

themes such as Helping Teachers see new Possibilities for Students and 

Themselves; Learning Beyond the Classroom; College Experiences in a Changing 

World; and Technology in Pursuit of Excellence. 

• The STEM summit (IB1.18), involving the sharing of best practices on improving 

teaching and learning. Resulting from this summit are the new High Impact 

Teaching Strategies (HITS), a series of faculty development workshops designed 

to offer all faculty the opportunity to share their best and most effective classroom 

teaching strategies – a collaborative effort between faculty and the Hispanic 

Serving Institutions office (IB1.19, IB1.20). 

• The ACE (Academy for College Excellence) Faculty Experiential Learning 

Institute (FELI) provides professional development experience opportunities for 

community college faculty, staff, and administrators. Curriculum themes include 

Successful Students, Productive Conversations between Classmates, Becoming 

Aware of Perception and Judgment, and Recognizing Student Strengths. The most 

recent institute was hosted at the National Steinbeck Center in June 2017 (IB1.21). 

• The Educator in Residence program, with education experts who facilitate college-

wide conversations to improve academic quality and to grow leaders (IB1.22, 

IB1.23, IB1.24). 

• Funded professional development activities for faculty and staff to participate at 

workshops, conduct research, work on projects, and share their findings/new 

knowledge with others. The professional development conference/travel 

reimbursement program (IB1.25) provides employees access to outside 

professional development and training to improve student learning and success 

(IB1.26) and subsequently give presentations at the College, at least one of which 

must be in a college-wide forum. 

• Other workshops and conferences focusing on dialog about academic quality and 

student success and growth include, but are not limited to, the Hartnell Reads 

(IB1.27) book club, sponsored by the Student Success Committee, through which 

students, staff, and faculty are invited to participate in a series of joint 

student/faculty-led discussions. 

 

Collegial Dialog 

Dialog is not only sustained at the institution, it is also approached in a collegial manner 

through the understanding that decision- and policy-making processes are optimized when 

input is actively considered, evaluated, and vetted from diverse perspectives. Collegial dialog 

is deliberately encouraged in substantive discussions on topical issues and supported as such 

through the governance system in governance council handbooks (IB1.28) and through the 

recently enacted organizational structure for College Re-Design (IB1.29). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4upwHzqzlHD9Or-gpRo0bcr_vkabJwx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oXH_2u_B3OQ0e8qmqFTzzbEgDk76lsi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-QELuWBuZSmYDyf8LTxqVFmI3HYVAZAK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18lWOpFeWPqhpw8UoqHSS5NagtJy9odnq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o1I3cb7Jh6iD0M5Qr-UXvCqENZVzFuBM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GFlpC8vcP8n5jcDHIK7c-zyMmo8_mdfM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12EG7W3C9L8SdQBCLNppKIwiVVVOHOCNn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N9d3fpIQjMf_XP_xUQQbKWpZ7r9HrvSh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZEyVYqcAGWf4Z6X-v8GCXYK5--KrW9J-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1voVLjjH47JaoavvUKnwa6j_nkU7FZ0dE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YIkeqaIwJBb2Zp7jEChwnmVPljihuOPM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f51xc7TimMcvGx4qlHXOSBbqYMWJujtY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10dO-QTqq2sNPwgaIJrKwoGHfhxGDefJL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AALN2z4AtS8MImffvPav14k6xgGkcvJc
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Beyond the collegial nature of deliberations occurring at governance council and College Re-

Design meetings, collaborative input and collegial conversation are hallmarks of Hartnell’s 

institutional processes and initiatives, such as dialog that occurs through regular review of 

BPs and APs, the development of long-term institutional plans, the annual PPA process, 

departmental and program meetings, focused discussion on timely topics, and collaboration 

with external partners and community stakeholders, as delineated below: 

 

Review of Board Policies (BPs) and Administrative Procedures (APs): Per AP 2410 (IB1.30), 

the language for a proposed or revised BP and/or AP is routed to constituent groups for their 

input and action. Any comments are recorded and subsequently considered at relevant 

governance council meetings prior to the superintendent/president’s review and action (if AP) 

or recommended to the Governing Board (if BP). Even the Governing Board has the 

opportunity to review input received from the various groups. 

 

Development of Long-Term Institutional Plans: The process of developing and approving 

externally mandated and internal, long-term plans typically include committees or large-scale 

gatherings of constituent group members who write and/or vet content and dialog about 

proposed plans, as the plans are presented at multiple governance venues. The development of 

Strategic Plan 2013-2018, for example, involved cross-constituent participation in six 

strategic planning groups, with each group focused on fleshing out content directly relevant 

for a specific institutional priority (IB1.31). The development of Strategic Plan 2019-2024 has 

involved much more extensive participation due to the dialog required regarding the results of 

several research studies and the more systematic approach utilized through the stages of 

development involving various stakeholders (IB1.32). A work group comprising faculty and 

staff developed the content of the (Basic Skills Initiative/Student Equity/Student Success and 

Support Program) Integrated Plan, and that plan was considered by multiple governance 

bodies, ultimately the Governing Board (IB1.33). 

 

Annual Program Planning and Assessment (PPA): The annual PPA process is structured to 

initiate dialog at the department level (IB1.34). Actions are taken using the analysis of 

evidence, data, and research in the evaluation (IB1.35). Systematic dialog is central to the 

process of integrating various program and service components, such as within the Student 

Affairs Division, where each of the student programs and services (IB1.36) follows the same 

diligent dialog and process previously exemplified (IB1.37). 

 

Department and Program Meetings: As especially large departments, English and 

Mathematics have regular meetings and often focus on important institution-level issues, such 

as AB 705/acceleration of students in developmental courses. More generally, the embedding 

of HSI grant activities into the everyday work of the College has reinforced the critical 

importance of dialog about how to best serve student needs through pedagogical innovations 

and academic and other forms of student support. Representative examples include the 

minutes of the meetings from these academic departments (IB1.38, IB1.39, IB1.40) and HSI-

Guided Pathways to STEM (IB1.41, IB1.42). 

 

Focused Discussion of Timely Topics and Collegial Resolution of Issues: Hartnell has well 

defined evaluation processes for various categories of faculty and instructional staff (IB1.43, 

IB1.44, IB1.45) that include dialog with peers and academic deans; the process itself is 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kCPMu7pi9G9lTVnxK_ef1RguQywce2_h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uA2eiUBfMR-eateTHeWutkd1xms9rluQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcW2gPaelnPCvj2OEY9ZnqZImkAD6k5S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EdKGbX4fi3NZ8G1ciEOtx-gtBs1KOtiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10nsKXRxE9mrX98ORlu251RN6rgp_sku5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OZBq4vqNu2Mror-VXIvOKjzuEL17xQyy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lmWSDqWSRS_w0fM0PY5FXpZliXkw18qQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ca9aKzMQI17OGmgNLjckWa0UVeTPdsJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e_a7Gi51kIf_svf1BSOyj3jkQd4yYmts
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RBpWZb2_4E7cwLtqOjKpXPA9ogrnmQLW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L1M1bWRH8GiWn33L79RwhNdF8KdVHsDP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15OZT6rcpbRuf8j1D4kHf8BVvqxjMJO99
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FyYStexuru8q5QB83uRYxF3OQo8XabMy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ha0lEyQZwXK9JkYjJes57Qlt7hKflbq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_VIYCtoto1OJ7wTax3fugYOEkPeNu-Rr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HyPPyPDvICVtH5BslsFiEBZJwoEXFCS
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regularly evaluated based on a campus-wide conversation (IB1.46, IB1.47). For example, a 

brown bag series of roundtable discussions was held to consider issues associated with the 

transition to a 16-week academic calendar (IB1.48). 

 

Collaborative Initiatives with External Partners and Community Stakeholders: A semi-annual 

Curriculum Institute involves dialog with regional school districts and organizations focused 

on student access, success, and achievement (IB1.49, IB1.50); the Bridging the Gap initiative 

brings regional partners together (IB1.51); and the Ag Tech summit attracts leaders both from 

the local region and the Silicon Valley (IB1.52). 

 

Dialog about Continuous Improvement of Student Outcomes & Institutional 

Effectiveness 

Within and across the aforementioned venues and other committees, meetings, scheduled 

events, and ad hoc events, the College provides a wide variety of both regular and special 

opportunities for focused consideration of and dialog about SLO, student equity, academic 

quality, institutional effectiveness, and continuous improvement of student achievement and 

institutional outcomes, prime examples of which are noted below. 

 

Student Learning Outcomes: The development and implementation of a SLO assessment 

cycle (IB1.53, IB1.54) assures that all courses, programs, and service areas at Hartnell have 

outcomes that are assessed regularly and reviewed in an ongoing collegial dialog. As part of 

the integrated planning and resource allocation for programs, SLO and PLO are used to help 

determine discipline and program needs on an annual basis (IB1.55, IB1.56). Additionally, 

Services Area Outcomes (SAO) for all student support activities that supplement learning are 

assessed regularly. Data from these outcomes are assessed and analyzed as part of the 

continuous improvement process (IB1.57). 

 

Student Equity: A prime example of inter-collegial dialog has been occurring with respect to 

the former (separate, more recently combined into the Integrated Plan) Basic Skills Initiative 

(BSI) Action Plan (IB1.58). Such dialog frequently raises equity issues. Iterations/updates of 

that plan were regularly reviewed and approved through the Student Success Committee, 

other participatory governance groups, and the Governing Board. Conversation about the 

former (separate) Student Equity Plan (IB1.59) generated increased interest in equity as an 

institutional imperative, and resulted in the Equity Summit (IB1.60): Creating a Campus of 

Equity. Sample topics for consideration included: equitable campus cultures and institutional 

practices; integrating equity in the classroom; peer-to-peer discussions of what equity looks, 

feels, and sounds like in the everyday classroom; and Hispanic/Latinx student retention and 

persistence. 

 

Academic Quality: The purpose of the Curriculum Committee is to maintain the quality and 

integrity of educational programs offered at Hartnell College (IB1.61). The broad composition 

of the committee (IB1.62) assures that dialog and review are thorough and student-centered. 

Courses and programs are evaluated for their educational content and their appropriateness 

and value to the students served. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IgaZR8rxHxhcxJsvZLTtmXxRay5MvWwO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nO5XrTwnBvNlvRfu6YJZNvFABW3tlScY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CQI075_w1Jv7BA0cUG64dLB1fk6fuFGr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RHb0oXV7zlsh58nbtbAWZnyH1LHG4DC7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NqQ6nzUCeTI8s1Q0pFXZWPFdZvSpwe6N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mTOjKvXZ9UITl3q0LKcLpG8cTRB4_h8j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_cNTp-S9i43VGRLhH_GJ6lOAsoe5rWzR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P7wJDEUGobax1-w2c-eDoryPWSHKN_k9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFX0cteVpVNFZYMGFRb19wVDY3NFNZNmF4S1NF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ayX0YC3_ndEYWKqqhL6d7rHACf2V-iUX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sHqy9NCJCArKLw4sRacgmzo4GTLDAgV7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j3uCXbiVgWwLtNK-4h0ZRI87SbiUjbWt
http://www.hartnell.edu/sites/default/files/u830/annual_assessment_of_bsi_plan_2015-16_5.xlsx
http://www.hartnell.edu/sites/default/files/u830/annual_assessment_of_bsi_plan_2015-16_5.xlsx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U2z9L18e3jDOBJYoMYGzb5SZixGXNxEP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HqUxLOHfNTrN_JMLv8gqS1NH4WsPMUFd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PJQRAvux8aQ35Ntz3w8ewGXPXDvkmZHy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-bAc0b0jXGDiEiT5ZG1SpCPy9cJrBskx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KyD8vhObl9nLBxjIoibEMwpxsB0lg48w
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Academic quality is otherwise an important consideration in various ongoing discussions, 

such as minimum qualifications for faculty members (IB1.63, IB1.64), PPA, and assessment 

of SLO. In addition, the Outcomes and Assessment Committee (OAC) coordinates and 

documents course- and program-level outcomes, which are assessed on a continuing basis 

(IB1.54). 

 

Institutional Effectiveness: Measures of institutional effectiveness, especially student 

achievement outcomes and institutional performance, are frequent discussion and action items 

at College Planning Council and Governing Board meetings. Presentations to and interactions 

with the Governing Board, College leaders, and employees and students more broadly on 

strategic and integrated planning have increased not only as annual progress on the Strategic 

Plan 2013-2018 has been considered (IB1.65, IB1.66, IB1.67), but also as the College has 

begun preparing for the launch of Strategic Plan 2019-2024 (IB1.68). The latter has generated 

college-wide dialog in various venues including focused retreats (IB1.7, IB1.8, IB1.69, 

IB1.70) centered on core student success outcomes that the College seeks to improve over the 

course of the plan's implementation (IB1.71). Dialog about the assessment of long-term plans 

(IB1.72) also helps ensure linkage and alignment with the umbrella Strategic Plan. 

 

Continuous Improvement of Student Achievement and Institutional Outcomes: The Office of 

IPRE (IB1.73) coordinates activities, hosts events, and makes presentations. It leads 

discussions and participates in meetings pertaining to, and providing information that 

supports, quality dialog on continuous improvement of student achievement and other 

institutional outcomes. Evidence of this work is provided as follows: 

 

• Integrated planning model (IB1.55) to enhance institutional effectiveness via 

sustainable continuous quality improvement. 

• The continuous improvement plan and processes (IB1.74). 

• Institutional effectiveness measures (IB1.75), including institution-set standards for 

student achievement and goals for institutional effectiveness. 

• The student success scorecard (IB1.76), presented annually through structured dialog 

and interaction with the Governing Board (IB1.77). 

• Guided Pathways to facilitate dialog about College redesign aimed at markedly 

improving student achievement outcomes. College-wide dialog began to occur with 

the rollout of the Guided Pathways framework in spring 2018, and with purposeful 

alignment with the development of Strategic Plan 2019-2024, including, for example, 

the Introduction to Guided Pathways session during the Student Success Conference 

(IB1.78), shared data handouts that display critically important data on core student 

success outcomes, Guided Pathways metrics mandated by the California Community 

Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO), and discussions at the Academic Senate 

(IB1.79). 

 

Deepening Institutional Dialog: Considerable discussion about deepening institutional dialog 

occurred at College Planning Council at the end of spring 2018. California State Employee 

Association Chapter 470 representatives led a discussion on elements that support effective 

participation resulting in formal action taken by College Planning Council to explore issues 

relevant to deepening institutional dialog (IB1.80). A multi-constituent work group of the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MsacQRvJDVZhVyiAOHBQ8hJg3Oj--jwy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vTRns5xG-JYYUw682ReGqbmkQAfcaqgr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFX0cteVpVNFZYMGFRb19wVDY3NFNZNmF4S1NF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-6pATtitWtHtXyuS5RSeEMKwfRTtkhNq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SK8YMOI40lnV4h5JKatou68sDI0ik8iN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XSE8QpC480AZMI6Md5n-JzRMmJeTbgJp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=117BvG5MdjTuGsrG_3NMn9tBBVECtVfVs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxNs1RxwQn9SQMwYM5-WbMIFKJn6YwK9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4R-n_nCreyVq1w_TIm5vnY0QHPW4tFx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=198TPhE_dP4lQ8I04LSN6Fcq0OuNCqtnB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ifQqeZnn47MvlJZiwVPUsGGN44lkn8bK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cfbvb3_KeATgnXncJ_G3ptQZQtaYtkiZ
http://www.hartnell.edu/long-term-planning-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cHmePLRYFbT2qUXd7eQGeAFO13op7YiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hnpl-hV144YqlrUjop0w2PZaGs35cG07
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ayX0YC3_ndEYWKqqhL6d7rHACf2V-iUX
http://www.hartnell.edu/continuous-improvement
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P6oAzkV6eSBhtn48KQNpocxwgyCr9HQd
http://www.hartnell.edu/institutional-effectiveness-measures
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vUWdoVUCRXcn5ggqbRtBiJWoFwqbOqw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HcumQrYZW3dNTysKLITdhpn0EY5jdvrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jWEO0kCrPdkMeZW6thmvfVhEG_IpvV7Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AvQk6nSyykFkH3CZUjj5Fwm-YGOxx4Yt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fwhmeIgbGBNUVvTNX_jgfFKhZtprUDU6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fPwEdlbZ2dYUDQZa4RJSPXNuIS9uJJjB
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College Planning Council was formed and will convene during 2018-2019 to make 

recommendations for improving institutional dialog. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Institution has structured dialog on student outcomes, student equity, academic quality, 

institutional effectiveness, and continuous improvement of student learning and achievement. 

Sustained, substantive, and collegial dialog occurs on a continuous basis and stimulates plans 

for improvement. The College invested significant efforts and resources not only to provide 

opportunities for dialog that utilize the analysis of evidence, data, and research in the 

evaluation of student learning and achievement, but also to grow a culture where this dialog 

has increasingly become the norm and integrated throughout all key institutional processes 

and decisions as shown in the College's Model for Integrated Planning & Sustainable 

Continuous Quality Improvement. Evaluations and assessments are critical in that they form 

the basis for implementing institutional and program improvement year over year and from 

one strategic planning cycle to the next. Despite the broad level of participation in dialog 

within and across divisions, constituent groups, and other stakeholders, the Institution 

continues to reflect on how to improve dialog in view of the challenge of interacting regularly 

and communicating effectively given the context of an increased number of internal and 

externally mandated initiatives. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IB1.1 Convocation Agenda Aug 2016 

IB1.2 Convocation Agenda Aug 2017 

IB1.3 Student Success Conference Program 2016 

IB1.4 Student Success Conference Program 2017 

IB1.5 President's Forum, April 8, 2016 

IB1.6 Fall 2017 President's Forum, November 17, 2017 

IB1.7 IPRE Institutional Planning Retreats 

IB1.8 Institutional Planning Retreats Agenda -The Ascent 

IB1.9 Hartnell College Grant Concept Form 

IB1.10 Hartnell Concept Form CCCCO BSI HCGCF AA KM 

IB1.11 Community Forum to Introduce Four Facilities Improvement Projects 

IB1.12 Facilities Design Teams - Members and Documents 

IB1.13 Hartnell Seeks Applicants for Citizens Oversight Committee 

IB1.14 Design Teams for Hartnell College Facilities Projects 

IB1.15 Hartnell Student Learning Outcomes Website 

IB1.16 PPA Specialist Position Description 

IB1.17 SS Specialist Position Description 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UW21c1hpkeG3vbhQMG5zWzeUcW2QUPgw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NVFe8DHQcidkCtIyEcHCW4K3A1AaOKXW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4upwHzqzlHD9Or-gpRo0bcr_vkabJwx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oXH_2u_B3OQ0e8qmqFTzzbEgDk76lsi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OKUDbuHnceCsAtAvddIvJ_m98sz8y2ui
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aaMSzY3caVUYUFmPUn5NSLPQEEtFVO7i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxNs1RxwQn9SQMwYM5-WbMIFKJn6YwK9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i4R-n_nCreyVq1w_TIm5vnY0QHPW4tFx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_NLh5OXPdIDvfwt5Nf-4QiU8kIULLBKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Cy2fLfD7iYZfr77ECByg85DZz0i1TYJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t5qfijUMkzYfvJ_9fLvNOWB3ZexK-waI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11oIkF3kQpx_Ws37fedmjxO_TFliMPZMB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jUjzg9YQlgxEEUyPSVDvP13Kz8FVNC18
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qB6skJGs7FOwA_rTZWL65jJj0gE4VCZG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C4PhZWewhG8YBCrlakfBYVLAqRNmxsX6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12wJi4HQ6TK-XcNSHOi1MLNvMtzivYjtA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZROX3NTaJeC5BKlv2mWtH3XflsfFZ0a
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IB1.18 Hartnell College-STEM Summit Meeting Notes 

IB1.19 Hartnell HITS (High Impact Teaching Strategies) Series 

IB1.20 HITS 2018- Hartnell High Impact Teaching Strategies 

IB1.21 Experiential Learning Institute 

IB1.22 Educator in Residence 2017-18 

IB1.23 Hartnell College Educator in Residence 2016-17 

IB1.24 Educator in Residence Rushton Hurley 

IB1.25 Combined Conference Travel and Rubric 

IB1.26 List of Funded Travel Awardee List- 2017 

IB1.27 Updated Hartnell Reads 

IB1.28 Expectations for Participating in Governance 

IB1.29 College Re-Design Organizational structure second reading 

IB1.30 AP 2410 BP & AP 

IB1.31 Strategic Plan 2013-2018 Planning Groups 

IB1.32 Roles of Stakeholders in Strategic Planning 

IB1.33 Timeline for the Integrated Plan 2017-19 

IB1.34 IPRE Program Review & Annual Planning 

IB1.35 PPA Data 

IB1.36 Student Affairs Division - Student Programs and Services 

IB1.37 VP of Student Affairs PPA 2017 Report 

IB1.38 English Department Meeting Highlights Feb 3 2017 

IB1.39 9-22-Fall 2017 Math Department Meeting 

IB1.40 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-18 

IB1.41 8.22.17 HSI Leadership Team Agenda Meeting Notes 

IB1.42 9.05.17 HSI Leadership Team Agenda and Notes 

IB1.43 HCCD-HCFA TA on ARTICLE 13 

IB1.44 HCCD-HCFA ARTICLE 14 TA 

IB1.45 Art. 11.Final TA.041515.Academic Calendar 

IB1.46 Special Meeting of the Academic Senate 

IB1.47 MOU - Faculty  Evaluation Signed 

IB1.48 16 week Calendar - Brown Bag discussion 

IB1.49 Draft Curriculum Institute Agenda 

IB1.50 2016 Fall Curriculum Institute-Final 

IB1.51 Bridging the Gap Spring Convening 2018 

IB1.52 Salinas Valley Ag Tech Summit 

IB1.53 Faculty SLO Assessment Calendars 

IB1.54 Student Learning Outcomes (SLO) Assessment 

IB1.55 IPRE  Integrated Planning Model & Sustainable Continuous Quality 

IB1.56 Budget Development Funding Decision Processes 

IB1.57 Continuous Improvement Annual Assessment Report 

IB1.58 Annual Assessment of BSIP 2015-16 

IB1.59 Student Equity Plan-SEP 

IB1.60 Equity Summit - Creating a Campus of Equity (2017) 

IB1.61 Hartnell College Curriculum Committee Site 

IB1.62 Hartnell College Curriculum Committee Members 

IB1.63 Disciplines and Disciplines List Training Opportunity 

IB1.64 Min Quals Disciplines List Training on Curriculum Agenda 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OZBq4vqNu2Mror-VXIvOKjzuEL17xQyy
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HyPPyPDvICVtH5BslsFiEBZJwoEXFCS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IgaZR8rxHxhcxJsvZLTtmXxRay5MvWwO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nO5XrTwnBvNlvRfu6YJZNvFABW3tlScY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CQI075_w1Jv7BA0cUG64dLB1fk6fuFGr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RHb0oXV7zlsh58nbtbAWZnyH1LHG4DC7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NqQ6nzUCeTI8s1Q0pFXZWPFdZvSpwe6N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mTOjKvXZ9UITl3q0LKcLpG8cTRB4_h8j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_cNTp-S9i43VGRLhH_GJ6lOAsoe5rWzR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P7wJDEUGobax1-w2c-eDoryPWSHKN_k9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFX0cteVpVNFZYMGFRb19wVDY3NFNZNmF4S1NF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ayX0YC3_ndEYWKqqhL6d7rHACf2V-iUX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sHqy9NCJCArKLw4sRacgmzo4GTLDAgV7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j3uCXbiVgWwLtNK-4h0ZRI87SbiUjbWt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U2z9L18e3jDOBJYoMYGzb5SZixGXNxEP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HqUxLOHfNTrN_JMLv8gqS1NH4WsPMUFd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PJQRAvux8aQ35Ntz3w8ewGXPXDvkmZHy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-bAc0b0jXGDiEiT5ZG1SpCPy9cJrBskx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KyD8vhObl9nLBxjIoibEMwpxsB0lg48w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MsacQRvJDVZhVyiAOHBQ8hJg3Oj--jwy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vTRns5xG-JYYUw682ReGqbmkQAfcaqgr
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IB1.65 IPRE 2015-2016 Strategic Planning 

IB1.66 Math Department Meeting 7-25-2017 Fall 

IB1.67 Strategic Plan Progress Report Fall 2014 

IB1.68 IPRE Strategic Plan 2019-2024 Stages of Development 

IB1.69 Evaluation of Planning Retreat 

IB1.70 Invitation 2018 Spring Institutional Planning Retreat  

IB1.71 Core Outcomes for Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

IB1.72 IPRE Long Term Planning 

IB1.73 Office of IPRE 

IB1.74 IPRE- Continuous Improvement Plan and Structure 

IB1.75 IPRE  Institutional Effectiveness Measures 

IB1.76 IPRE  Student Success Scorecard Presentation and Resources 

IB1.77 Agenda 2016 Student Success Scorecard 

IB1.78 Guided Pathways Webpage-Dialog 

IB1.79 Academic Senate Meeting-Guided Pathways 

IB1.80 Minutes of CPC Meeting April 18, 2018 

 

  

I.B.2 The institution defines and assesses student learning outcomes for all 

instructional programs and student and learning support services. (ER 11)  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Assessment of well-defined SLO for instructional programs and student learning support 

services is an important component of evaluation at Hartnell College. All programs and 

service areas participate in systematic and continuous outcome assessment processes that 

support development, assessment, and revision of SLO and SAO. Assessment of student 

support and services programs follow the same approach as SLO assessment. Vetted policies 

and practices promote the iterative, collaborative, and time-intensive processes used to define 

and assess SLO and SAO at the institutional, program, and course levels (IB2.1). 

 

Faculty and staff define institutional, program, and course SLO by articulating what is 

essential to student learning in their instructional and student support programs. As a 

curriculum matter, SLO assessment falls under the jurisdiction of the Academic Senate, which 

oversees curricular content and standards for the development of outcomes. The OAC, a 

subcommittee of the Academic Senate with broad-based membership (IB2.2), is charged with 

facilitating discussions among instructional and non-instructional areas on the development 

and implementation of outcome assessment policies, procedures, and processes. Structured 

discussions within and across academic sectors take place at academic program meetings, 

student success events (IB2.3), and Curriculum Committee meetings. 

 

Course Outlines of Record and SLO are entered and revised in CurricUNET (curriculum 

management software) and included in course syllabi (IB2.4). Faculty members use SLO as 

guides for assessing effectiveness in teaching and learning regardless of teaching modality. 

Online courses are subject to the same assessment standards and policies as their on-campus 

and hybrid counterparts. The Distance Education Committee, a committee of the Academic 

Senate, engages faculty in monthly discussions about pedagogy of online courses (IB2.5). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-6pATtitWtHtXyuS5RSeEMKwfRTtkhNq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SK8YMOI40lnV4h5JKatou68sDI0ik8iN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XSE8QpC480AZMI6Md5n-JzRMmJeTbgJp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=117BvG5MdjTuGsrG_3NMn9tBBVECtVfVs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=198TPhE_dP4lQ8I04LSN6Fcq0OuNCqtnB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ifQqeZnn47MvlJZiwVPUsGGN44lkn8bK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cfbvb3_KeATgnXncJ_G3ptQZQtaYtkiZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cHmePLRYFbT2qUXd7eQGeAFO13op7YiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hnpl-hV144YqlrUjop0w2PZaGs35cG07
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P6oAzkV6eSBhtn48KQNpocxwgyCr9HQd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vUWdoVUCRXcn5ggqbRtBiJWoFwqbOqw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HcumQrYZW3dNTysKLITdhpn0EY5jdvrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jWEO0kCrPdkMeZW6thmvfVhEG_IpvV7Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AvQk6nSyykFkH3CZUjj5Fwm-YGOxx4Yt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fwhmeIgbGBNUVvTNX_jgfFKhZtprUDU6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fPwEdlbZ2dYUDQZa4RJSPXNuIS9uJJjB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NvI0NU0v2CaPdcJr2yka4dwDiQB5JY8r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16iajlTkOr5jcgf48Ew2R-dCno8ghi057
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FelsP_pFAz5Nz8YMKPkJJUegGjy2ymMI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8b9ek9DUgapOV1fubOjo_JWyLNcrz44
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dH_jzznhneulY4o1NGnNhQYOnCOhNKX4
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Resources for both online and on-campus courses and services are available and accessible 

(IB2.6). 

 

eLumen database software provides the tool for storing and organizing the results from SLO 

assessment and allows for mapping the outcomes to the Institutional Learning Outcomes 

(ILO). After assessment occurs, time is taken to discuss the results with colleagues, examine 

the data, and determine if modifications are needed (IB2.1). 

 

The results from SLO assessments have led to changes in instructional and/or student support 

services. Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) is an example of an academic program that was 

improved after a comprehensive evaluation of SLO and PLO in accordance with the AP 4021 

process. BP 4201 and AP 4021, ―Establishing, Revitalizing, or Discontinuing Academic 

Programs‖ (IB2.7, IB2.8), delineate the systematic process used when evaluating a program’s 

status in relation to the overall educational mission of the College. The purpose of AP 4021 is 

to critically review a program and to either recommend possible remediation that will result in 

a more viable program or recommend the discontinuance of the program. The summative 

evaluation of the AOD program’s viability, possible steps necessary to revitalize the program, 

and recommendations for continuation of the program were reliant on the findings included in 

annual and comprehensive PPA reviews. The AOD proposal is included as evidence that 

improvement to courses and programs has occurred as a result of comprehensive evaluation 

processes (IB2.9). In contrast, academic programs, such as Real Estate, have been 

discontinued based on the same critical analysis of data and consideration of all parties 

potentially affected by the decision: faculty, staff, administrators, students, advisory 

committee members, employing businesses and industry, and the community (IB2.10). 

 

Institutionally, it is the administration’s role to provide technical and operational support that 

aids in the development of valid and reliable assessment tools, assistance with the analysis and 

use of assessment results, and resources to implement changes suggested by the data. The 

SLO assessment process is sustained with assistance from the Office of IPRE, which provides 

statistical analysis and technical support. As part of the continuous cycle of improvement, 

SLO results obtained using vetted assessment practices are shared with internal and external 

stakeholders. Results are publicly available on the Academic SLO (IB2.11) and SAO 

webpages and the webpages for the specific programs (IB2.12). SAO and results are posted 

on relevant webpages and cross-referenced when indicated (IB2.13). Data managed by the 

Office of IPRE are stored in the College’s intranet portal (R drive) that is accessible to all 

employees. Institutional, program, and course SLO as well as outcomes related to the labor 

market, graduation, and transfer rates are made available to internal and external stakeholders 

by the Office of IPRE (IB2.14). 

 

Instructional programs and student and learning support services are assessed according to a 

predetermined schedule and on an ad hoc basis. Each instructional area has a three-year 

assessment cycle for courses with the fourth year used for program-level assessment through 

spring 2023 (IB2.11, IB2.15). Student support programs and other service area programs are 

assessed annually. Schedules are posted on the Hartnell website with links to relevant 

webpages and the IPRE webpage (IB2.16, IB2.11). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14WKdAlHpImaQBWfR5PmaHgKvDBj5fmI_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NvI0NU0v2CaPdcJr2yka4dwDiQB5JY8r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=148jUeW7TF3PJnA7w1YFfdNKBR-bZaNhU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mTslgGgsqygC_bT9WUhl9-KSccXk58zZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QChXZ2hmw_voMxBm-jaG3hbLODQoQKjv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hnX9Sj1wIChMX0h5eptXTmj-8XYkv2OP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ThxQ7BCCihsmapOEjkIc7-5jDMk_EI0e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wbcAZf_eYGB8H5DiPxbfvrkSU5B4o3Zv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IzGcCaaEyC5xp8YNBVo1h0CNY2e4Ql2E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aGGsSR5JmugoKJbEouSIyf4znULZYauO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SsgZ1OZUWRJBl5ryRcFZ7qI1LruvAm5c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
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Timelines, assessment processes, and resources are posted on multiple Hartnell website pages, 

with links to SLO results and analysis (IB2.11, IB2.17). Program outcomes are published in 

the College Catalog (IB2.18) and are included on the program pages in CurricUNET. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Evidence demonstrates that the College has defined SLO (and SAO where appropriate) for all 

instructional programs and student and learning support services at the course, program, 

certificate, degree, and institutional levels. All SLO and SAO are developed and assessed 

through established processes and procedures. Results from assessments are discussed and 

used for making improvements. Assessment and evaluation occur in a continuous cycle of 

quality improvement. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.2 and ER 11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IB2.1 Student Learning Outcome (SLO) Assessment 

IB2.2 Outcomes and Assessment Committee Handbook 

IB2.3 Student Success Conference 2017   

IB2.4 Fall 2017 Syllabus with SLOs 

IB2.5 Distance Education Committee Minutes 

IB2.6 Professional Development Resource Page 

IB2.7 AP 4021 

IB2.8 BP 4021 

IB2.9 4021 AOD Recommendation Report 

IB2.10 4021 Real Estate 

IB2.11 Assessment Calendars Webpage 

IB2.12 Service Area Outcomes SAOs 

IB2.13 SAO from DSPS 

IB2.14 IPRE Screenshot of Employment Data Available on R Drive 

IB2.15 2016-2023 Program Assessment Schedule 

IB2.16 Schedule of Annual and Comprehensive Reviews 

IB2.17 SLO Procedures and Timeline 

IB2.18 Degrees- PLO Samples 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNHH7imRTJqhbLpAIhyNdp0CAFiEK-O8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g0G0SL7DPk506fvvwUGrFh688rY7uC2E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NvI0NU0v2CaPdcJr2yka4dwDiQB5JY8r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16iajlTkOr5jcgf48Ew2R-dCno8ghi057
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11XdW4aL1DNyJt8JeC1uuLPnw1es9HkVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8b9ek9DUgapOV1fubOjo_JWyLNcrz44
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dH_jzznhneulY4o1NGnNhQYOnCOhNKX4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14WKdAlHpImaQBWfR5PmaHgKvDBj5fmI_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=148jUeW7TF3PJnA7w1YFfdNKBR-bZaNhU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mTslgGgsqygC_bT9WUhl9-KSccXk58zZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QChXZ2hmw_voMxBm-jaG3hbLODQoQKjv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hnX9Sj1wIChMX0h5eptXTmj-8XYkv2OP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ThxQ7BCCihsmapOEjkIc7-5jDMk_EI0e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wbcAZf_eYGB8H5DiPxbfvrkSU5B4o3Zv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IzGcCaaEyC5xp8YNBVo1h0CNY2e4Ql2E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aGGsSR5JmugoKJbEouSIyf4znULZYauO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SsgZ1OZUWRJBl5ryRcFZ7qI1LruvAm5c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNHH7imRTJqhbLpAIhyNdp0CAFiEK-O8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g0G0SL7DPk506fvvwUGrFh688rY7uC2E
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I.B.3 The institution establishes institution-set standards for student achievement, 

appropriate to its mission, assesses how well it is achieving them in pursuit of 

continuous improvement, and publishes this information. (ER 11) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The formal process of developing institution-set standards began in the fall 2014 semester 

with the formation of a task force representing different constituency groups. A timeline was 

created to develop the first set of institution-set standards (IB3.1). The institution-set 

standards for student achievement established for 2014-2015 include four metrics: course 

completion, retention, certificates, and degrees. The 2014-2015 standard was approved by the 

Board on April 7, 2015 (IB3.2). After thorough discussion and research, the College decided 

to set the standard for each metric at 5% below the mean of the most recent five years. 

 

In addition, in 2015-2016, Hartnell established institution-set standards for two more key 

metrics: student transfer and Career Technical Education (CTE) job placement (IB3.3, IB3.4). 

The proposed institution-set standards for 2015-2016 were developed against the most valid 

and recent trend data that could be accessed. The College has also been setting standards for 

licensure examination passage rates annually as evidenced in the Accrediting Commission for 

Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC) annual reports (IB3.5, IB3.6). Hartnell College 

continues to set and/or update institution-set standards for student achievement, student 

transfer, and CTE job placement annually (IB3.7). 

 

Assessment of the standards has been included in the Annual Program Planning and 

Assessment as shown in the following questions: 

 

• How does your program’s performance compare to the institutional-set standards for 

job placements, transfer rates, and graduation rates that have been established? If you 

are currently underperforming, what actions are you taking to meet the standards? 

• Does your program offer any industry/professional certificates or lead to a licensing 

exam? If so, how are you tracking them (please share data)? Please set standards for 

your program for future use if you have not done so already. 

o (Part G, CTE Programs – Labor Market & Achievement, question 1 & question 

4, PPA, Spring 2017) (IB3.8). 

 

The preliminary assessment of institution-set standards and goals against the actual data was 

discussed at the College Planning Council’s November 1, 2017 meeting (IB3.9, IB3.10). The 

assessment results show that for the most recent three-year period, the College has met or 

exceeded the goals set for almost all metrics. The College’s actual data are consistently above 

the institution-set standards (IB3.8). 

 

A more robust institutional effectiveness framework has been recently discussed through 

different shared governance councils. It was approved by the College Planning Council on 

November 15, 2017 (IB3.11). The framework includes three levels of targeted outcomes when 

setting institutional goals: minimum expectation, attainable goal, and aspirational goal. The 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GM2RSoz_d3YkokItyZ7LnUJwe4EZ-NLS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tp7JPXblqr4Dq3UJf3xJW7Egetnc0udT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XmUJs5RuEPaonpMgzEzioauvGcHeyNZQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sShNu4_P_xByM6m4yvMsfbuOxAZJ5rSE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19UezftFHexrCKik0C1VrBb_FPIzEDxg5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huJEbuyB-bMNpm-Zmq8fMNOw4HBgPIr4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eLtfOIr_Lwe1xsm9S0AQzvF8RGdYCLqL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yvff88HLDb6ec_0Hdr2i2TAfhbSi4T38
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NlEvt9HavCPWPsYCbWyyrUoCu8VWY0dJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gELhJhXwaZzpc64tfuGT66NUG0Dr3gCN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yvff88HLDb6ec_0Hdr2i2TAfhbSi4T38
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uverXAUyKuw8DaqSZuRTuIU1BfjHYdgY
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framework also includes four assessment zones indicating different levels of achieved 

outcomes and the type of action needed (1B3.12). 

 

In addition to the above metrics, the College is aware of and uses the key metrics in the 

United States Department of Education (USDE) College Scorecard through the Integrated 

Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) for different purposes, two of which are to 

identify peer and aspirant institutions for the College and for Strategic Plan metrics. As the 

College is embarking on a new strategic planning cycle (2019-2024), completion is one of the 

key metrics. Hartnell uses graduation rates obtained from IPEDS as one of the core metrics 

for the completion outcome. Other metrics from the scorecard that have been used by the 

College include, but are not limited to, student financial aid receipt, enrollment by gender and 

race, and retention rate (IB3.13, IB3.14, IB3.15). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College has established institution-set standards for student achievement, student transfer, 

and student job placement that appropriately align with its mission. The method used for 

setting the standards has been researched and discussed through broad participation and 

through participatory governance. The College has also developed an assessment framework, 

which includes levels of outcomes and types of actions to be taken. Outcomes from 

assessment of institution-set standards have demonstrated how well the College is achieving 

the standards, and the results are made available to all College constituents and the 

community through College website publication. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.3 and ER 11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IB3.1 Time Line for Dev & Approval of Institution Set Standards 

IB3.2 Institution Set Standards for 2014-15 

IB3.3 Institution Set Standard for Student Transfers for 2015-16 

IB3.4 Institution Set Standard for CTE Prog Job Placement 

IB3.5 ACCJC AAR 

IB3.6 Assessment of Standards 4-2-18 

IB3.7 Institution Set Standard for Student Achievement, Student Transfer, CTE JP 

IB3.8 Assessment of Institution Set Standard in Program Planning and Review 

IB3.9 Draft Assessment of Institutional Standards Goals 

IB3.10 CPC Min for 11-01-17 Mtg 

IB3.11 CPC Min for 2017-11-15 Mtg 

IB3.12 Institutional Effectiveness Framework 

IB3.13 Strategic Plan 2019-24 Core Outcomes 

IB3.14 Procedure for Identifying Comparison Groups and Institutional Performance 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=166rlrPE6M_hHYLUUKwc1T67a-6JsPrW0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WllLwFmKDJD2CP3O1C8YCmMtXR7QzTIR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rEAhAZBcC4UYoD-hguGHlpanZ3Eyp1D6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OqCANdgi7upLDcWuSvniOvmXU8XOP79m
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GM2RSoz_d3YkokItyZ7LnUJwe4EZ-NLS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tp7JPXblqr4Dq3UJf3xJW7Egetnc0udT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XmUJs5RuEPaonpMgzEzioauvGcHeyNZQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sShNu4_P_xByM6m4yvMsfbuOxAZJ5rSE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19UezftFHexrCKik0C1VrBb_FPIzEDxg5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huJEbuyB-bMNpm-Zmq8fMNOw4HBgPIr4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eLtfOIr_Lwe1xsm9S0AQzvF8RGdYCLqL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yvff88HLDb6ec_0Hdr2i2TAfhbSi4T38
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NlEvt9HavCPWPsYCbWyyrUoCu8VWY0dJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gELhJhXwaZzpc64tfuGT66NUG0Dr3gCN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uverXAUyKuw8DaqSZuRTuIU1BfjHYdgY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=166rlrPE6M_hHYLUUKwc1T67a-6JsPrW0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WllLwFmKDJD2CP3O1C8YCmMtXR7QzTIR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rEAhAZBcC4UYoD-hguGHlpanZ3Eyp1D6
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IB3.15 Procedure for Identifying Comparison Groups, Institutional Performance New  

 

 

I.B.4 The institution uses assessment data and organizes its institutional processes 

to support student learning and student achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Assessment data drive Hartnell College planning to improve student learning and student 

achievement. Institutional processes are organized and implemented to support student 

learning and student achievement. Evaluations and assessments are critical in forming the 

basis for implementing annual program improvements. 

 

The Program Planning and Assessments (PPA) process provides for links between the College 

mission, vision, and long-term planning. It directly involves participatory governance, budget 

development, resource allocation, plan implementation, and outcome assessments. Annual 

PPA work provides feedback from various College constituent groups regarding assessment 

results (IB4.1, IB4.2), which are easily and regularly accessible through the PPA webpage 

(IB4.3 IB4.4) according to a well-defined timeline (IB4.5). 

 

PPA reports are available online to all College constituents. They are accessible annually 

through dedicated webpages (IB4.6) and organized by division and service or program. 

Examples are the PPA reports for Academic Programs (IB4.7) and the PPA reports for 

Instructional Services (IB4.8) available under the Academic Affairs Division PPAs section 

(IB4.9). Actions are taken as a result of the analysis of evidence, data, and research from 

evaluation (IB4.10). This includes using eLumen templates (IB4.11,IB4.12) for integrated 

access to data, SLO, and alignment and submission of completed PPAs. 

 

Budget development funding decision processes are clearly defined and mapped within the 

PPA process (IB4.13). Systematic dialog is part of the process to integrate various 

components from academic programs, instructional services, and offices and campus center 

services. Programs, services, and grants are aligned with relevant supervisory programs and 

services. For example, the Student Affairs Division – Student Programs and Services (IB4.14) 

has 14 services. Each assessment maintains the same level of diligence in dialog and process 

as exemplified in the VP of Student Affairs PPA 2017 Report (IB4.15, IB4.16). The PPA 

reports from the Astronomy, Business, Mathematics, and Nursing programs (IB4.17, IB4.18, 

IB4.19, IB4.20) show examples of such rigor in analysis, use of data, and integration and 

alignments with other programs. 

 

eLumen (IB4.21) is the system used by all programs and employees to manage, align, and 

analyze outcomes including SLO, PLO, and Core Competencies. Outcomes are mapped and 

aggregated as necessary for program analysis and improvement. Outcomes support the 

College strategic priorities, mission, vision, and values. Hartnell College maintains clearly 

defined program outcomes for instructional programs leading to a degree or certificate. These 

outcomes explicitly state the skills, knowledge, and abilities a student should have upon 

program completion. To ensure that Hartnell students are achieving program outcomes, 

faculty conduct ongoing assessment to examine and improve teaching and learning processes. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OqCANdgi7upLDcWuSvniOvmXU8XOP79m
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fNJeYnOH8IJLnBC4VOMy5-8OXsJXWUX2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mECNARiz0EMhU1t9vE8zOX3pmOrKCb97
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IAkCtVdQsnBDJkx94MwGu8fEiedyxxuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uzf8MavA0ZvNgYIxvvDpbrULjvlIeaB_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mhkB8SkKrZSgAY6vCBoHWL8ovxTyAHcv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_oI36ZueBxgl1eqSiox7GQMW1TPQGIH9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TMjNkYSqc1zpyzS7Cr76iO-HSE4X6Qx0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11IFxLNYuSOQzgKkWaIcmbWNqLNxRlz5w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZynetsJZrcz0_7e7LL8M4zy4NSuxPiAZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KHi67GfYe1friziEwGpXANni2VysCAmP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0svzdMcsRWt1aZtPKAqGW__RV7_4NLQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d83ZqyzPP8mbodAJAPTEFzOn1sLyJ7Kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16IsztFtxhgflQs-zotOz04p96LupYQSy
http://www.hartnell.edu/2017-academic-affairs-division-program-planning-and-assessment-academic-programs
http://www.hartnell.edu/clone-2017-academic-affairs-instructional-services
http://www.hartnell.edu/2017-academic-affairs-offices-campus-center-services
http://www.hartnell.edu/2017-academic-affairs-offices-campus-center-services
http://www.hartnell.edu/2017-academic-affairs-programs-services-grants
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PlM2nIcJCLmUpjWxa3gJ4lx0iWUCYA7q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ov2E4VK2nHKs6GuHdSEho_A91tgSAqnG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1POVJRCAqQgldk7nFk6BAOdCynxS-vZSZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UsIm2TcZpGC7NFRgupOK-mGmKfpl8fgi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AxJbv5rX8bkO5rcxfUdKM9fOuzjP1ioq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U1mvk1ET5HxZkGM7sTKBdk12077rD-fv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sh2q-QkAivTQipnE34WGjNiRqvHGctMD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZQ8WMr3-hh1THUTiNw7RdnwhRjHYNAsA
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All programs are assessed at least once in a four-year period, and program courses are 

assessed on a three-year cycle with reassessment taking place during years five through seven 

(IB4.22, IB4.23, IB4.24). 

 

The OAC collaborates with faculty to set assessment calendars and posts them on the OAC 

webpage (IB4.22). Calendars show a timeline of a three-year assessment cycle of all courses 

followed by a fourth-year focus on PLO (IB4.24, IB4.25); the cycle repeats after year four 

(IB4.23). These discipline calendars facilitate consistent and cyclical course/program 

assessment/reassessment by full-time and adjunct faculty members. They also help ensure that 

assessments at all levels are conducted and evaluated following the calendared timeline to 

support college wide planning and improvement (IB4.26). 

 

The College assessment cycle adopted in 2016 facilitates the discussion of continuous 

improvement in teaching and learning by scheduling courses for assessment and reassessment 

based on an intervention, in order to ―close the loop.‖ The procedure is described as follows. 

Assessment results are entered into eLumen by faculty at the same time as final grades 

(IB4.11). Assessment reports are reviewed, analyzed, and discussed by discipline faculty 

(IB4.27) who complete a course action plan based on analysis and discussion (IB4.12). The 

College uses course-level assessment data to examine PLO as part of the annual PPA process. 

The results post to the OAC website (IB4.28). These summaries address examined 

information, facilitated actions, and identified next steps. In addition, a comprehensive four-

year PLO review, scheduled for 2019–2020, will use aggregated course-level data from 

eLumen to examine if students are obtaining appropriate course-level knowledge/skills to 

meet program outcomes (IB4.24). The Curriculum Committee began a comprehensive review 

of all degrees and their associated PLO in fall 2018 to ensure outcome alignment with 

programs as well as with Guided Pathways (IB4.29). Core Competencies and Service Area 

Outcomes are assessed annually (IB4.30, IB4.31). 

 

Diligent evaluation of faculty and other learning support staff is also paramount in the 

improvement of learning and student achievement. Hartnell has well defined evaluation 

processes for various categories of faculty and instructional staff (IB4.32, IB4.33 IB4.34). The 

basic reasons for evaluation are to (1) improve the educational programs of the College, (2) 

recognize outstanding performance, (3) improve satisfactory performance and further the 

growth of employees who are performing satisfactorily, (4) identify weak performance and 

assist employees in achieving required improvement, and (5) document unsatisfactory 

performance. All parties to the evaluation process adhere to the District's policy on integrity 

and ethics (IB4.35) and are sensitive to the diversity of areas in the College (IB4.36, IB4.37, 

IB4.38, IB4.39). Periodic surveys are used to obtain meaningful program evaluation 

information based on student perspectives and precursory actions established through the PPA 

process (IB4.33, IB4.34, IB4.39, IB4.40). 

 

The Guided Pathways initiative provides a useful framework that will ultimately help 

thousands of students moving forward. Hartnell College has joined this growing national 

movement aimed at greatly improving student success (IB4.41). The Guided Pathways 

framework ―creates a highly structured approach to student success that provides all students 

with a set of clear course-taking patterns that promote better enrollment decisions and prepare 

students for future success.‖ A campus-wide dialog began with presentations given during the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11n9QI9XMR03QdzYnhuoqO63_WJ0LmJD6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7qhe-eO22gkbqixhOrM3F_fQuTOry0-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_2CjsXOwne2yo4wKFBvO-V01YfCJTeXt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11n9QI9XMR03QdzYnhuoqO63_WJ0LmJD6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_2CjsXOwne2yo4wKFBvO-V01YfCJTeXt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17pUrdeAS2oJgo4hGO5QKr0rwVooD-K9V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7qhe-eO22gkbqixhOrM3F_fQuTOry0-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BKf1LFZabv37WlwomrVHRIT8WsCp_EO5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0svzdMcsRWt1aZtPKAqGW__RV7_4NLQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P_sHQUveDdLSG8u5wxW4Bn6mRkheZCx6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d83ZqyzPP8mbodAJAPTEFzOn1sLyJ7Kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WtC93VAfNYLnAtlaPLkX9uPkM8dUCSql
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_2CjsXOwne2yo4wKFBvO-V01YfCJTeXt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PTGKXYRDCEUuzog24RJufhgObNsyiAtb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLrpuqp9dE9d8oYuJOryPuSU-54AHVrb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yTliRcn3XsnZX-w22r2SqD18qJphyig
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12n0KiGeIGLynDNuVi8i5IIC-LVB0aDSG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13--MPVl1xnRZ-9G_W7k5B67KBNYWYEFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13o6ia24vCg62yfhbTIqDkKPhiHzPkL2T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l5-nA9gMj1Ks8Spdlz8fipoVy27ISdYW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18CrioxCYF3l-bh9nJHN50aBf5mx9rmJ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MWssJGKMKNTE1WCSDYdc8CY_uXh6dRvC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hZ0J4bgcjYig5QAEo5kiMTBi-UwgLwuA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jgY9PoMn11eULsdBp6o2yS5EvVGkpSKu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13--MPVl1xnRZ-9G_W7k5B67KBNYWYEFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13o6ia24vCg62yfhbTIqDkKPhiHzPkL2T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jgY9PoMn11eULsdBp6o2yS5EvVGkpSKu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AdEr93nLu4QRPYVXFAgkv1myJhGp6YHL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1COcXSLHRfzo_cgYwi7BAgF-lDGWbN7_z
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Introduction to Guided Pathways session portion of the Student Success Conference in 2017 

(IB4.42). Concurrent information regarding critically important metrics of Hartnell College’s 

core student success outcomes (graduation rates and time and units to completion) has been 

made available on the Shared Data handout. Equally accessible Guided Pathways metrics 

mandated by the CCCCO and Academic Senate discussions (IB4.43) exemplify the positive 

progress possible through Hartnell College’s already in-process work toward Guided 

Pathways implementation. The development of the Strategic Plan 2019-2024 concurrent with 

Guided Pathways and a PPA cycle and calendar inclusive of such has already begun (IB4.44). 

 

The Office of IPRE supports the College in accomplishing its mission through ongoing efforts 

focused on student success and institutional improvement. It encourages and supports data-

informed decisions across the College. To this end, the IPRE (IB4.45) coordinates activities 

pertaining to, and provides information that supports, the organization, planning, assessment, 

and evaluation of academic and institutional processes to support student learning and student 

achievement exemplified as follows: 

 

• Institutional research and data requests (IB4.46). 

• Continuous improvement plans and processes (IB4.47). 

• Guided Pathways framework, presentations, data, and assessment (IB4.48). 

• Institutional Effectiveness Measures (IB4.48) for acceptable standards for student 

achievement and goals for institutional effectiveness, such as Student Success 

Scorecard (IB4.49). 

• Integrated Planning Model (IB4.50) to enhance institutional effectiveness via 

sustainable continuous quality improvement. 

• Long Term Planning (IB4.51) develops, approves, implements, evaluates, and revises 

long-term institutional plans (IB4.51, IB4.52, IB4.53, IB4.54, IB4.55, IB4.56). 

• Program Review and Annual Planning, implements a PPA process on an annual cycle 

(IB4.57). Each designated program, service, office, and campus is required to submit a 

PPA report that includes an annual review and action plan; a comprehensive review is 

due at least once every five years. The purpose is to ensure that regular assessment 

leads to the continuous improvement of programs, services, functions, and offices. 

Integrated planning, budgeting, and resource allocation provide the critical 

mechanisms for prioritizing and providing resources that can assist in supporting 

improvement. 

• Each goal, linked to the six strategic priorities (IB4.58, IB4.59, IB4.60), is assessed 

annually through a progress report containing the plan of action and progress made 

over the course of the past year and a scorecard displaying the most recent status of 

relevant key performance indicators for that goal. The scorecards also allow for a 

comparison between current and previous actual data that reflect the most recent two 

years of available data. Current actual data/information are color coded: green if they 

are on or approaching the established target, yellow if they are moderately below the 

established target, and red if they are significantly below the established target 

(IB4.61, IB4.62, IB4.63, IB4.64, IB4.65, IB4.66, IB4.67). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14nYOcR8eT7dI1V11llmNpI1XsvjFm8sR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12KBcyfp_powdCwnbCFAvOZ_Ba4Ix2GS9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bEGH1bdXe1cgr0h9ep2TdcLA6YnpdM3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etrFNi5RBbw76lKFC7Z6WUHYQkIovQcz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zL1Xif7Y-r4qnRnAaqlekLqdIF66kAMl
http://www.hartnell.edu/continuous-improvement
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vTj8Zi0O8T7LdquSfAVx4CQjeiMpGs_d
http://www.hartnell.edu/guided-pathways-0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzUW9IgFkssZZsU6IHM_C50PLaYTm_t2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13P3kD0iQuMarVccCvxveX7bESe_hcpgV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzUW9IgFkssZZsU6IHM_C50PLaYTm_t2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18bJ0i3cxDRIOy60_cBREKU1POyx-0iZL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fokHs15QCSAui6GiEEeL153ki9BpT-ga
http://www.hartnell.edu/long-term-planning-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Azb0gRsbeBb5VSXVabcsRF0dq3hyVcv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Azb0gRsbeBb5VSXVabcsRF0dq3hyVcv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D-_TbNhr_N3PExKzcHlZP-4TurdulwsB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZLyJI-pgPaYHDmth-7OTmK_hgqygPXQW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-oQLE0QbhbgoP8BqBca9jwvU91xQsT2g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S9ByibjdF36wbSulK1sDj1tksqbe265i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ye71D7L1xnyQ0CbIyM5z7ZyMjlRHqKb-
http://www.hartnell.edu/program-review-annual-planning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KGoiWwm3E_Qa5zS2_1OkjL4RbGEUvYor
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n47NY67VIDy5g46wTrWs30XH3-MFQrYa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hcjgVvtij7pk15TS1rEALL9uGZI4KUCp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xWWIgL-SpJWW60z4X8Z9wIR249VKQOwW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YEE5UPOZYyuygpKKquhGdVnN123tpjaH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VEXfVL9kxJ3CyfgrFwbkUTvITNXK_jag
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DVh2SOnAaz8Fls_4fkmTtj5YqrJzI1WN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ceigjchmQZOOSPhqQIN7pCUR9k4OQlU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wil7HSJLE-1F1ADpJst03LBwed48ZMHC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rnfN9JULKNgbQsgKzmc7m8HoB_3ViG3d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ThwBSuVMYq6VWK36hwNeO5hYQVsUjpO_
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Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College regularly uses data to evaluate the effectiveness of its programs, practices, and 

processes that support student learning and achievement, and does so by examining the data to 

better understand the learning needs of its student populations. Efforts in program 

improvement focus on reviewing data to determine student impact in order to improve student 

learning and student achievement. College planning processes use assessment data in short- 

and long-term planning, and there is systematic review of student outcomes data to reflect on 

program performance and to document progress toward achieving institutional goals. By 

fostering an environment that is evidence-based, the College enhances efforts to improve 

services and programs aimed at improving student learning and student achievement. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IB4.1 PPA Process Email Reminder 

IB4.2 Curriculum RSVP List 

IB4.3 PAA Process Webpage with Links 

IB4.4 Schedule of Annual and Comprehensive Reviews 

IB4.5 Timeline for 2017 PPA Process 

IB4.6 PPA Reports Webpage 

IB4.7 Academic Affairs Division PPAs - Academic Programs 2017 

IB4.8 Academic Affairs Division PPAs- Instructional Services 2017 

IB4.9 Academic Affairs Division PPAs Webpage 

IB4.10 PPA Data 

IB4.11 Sample Reflection Assessment Reports 

IB4.12 Course Action Plan Sample 

IB4.13 Budget Dev Funding Decision Processes 2017 

IB4.14 Student Affairs Division - Student Programs and Services 

IB4.15 VP of Student Affairs PPA 2017 Report 

IB4.16 Academic PPA Template Spring 2016 

IB4.17 Strategic Initiative PPA Spring 2017 BUS 

IB4.18 Strategic Initiative PPA Spring 2017 MATH 

IB4.19 Strategic Initiative PPA Spring 2017 Astronomy 

IB4.20 Strategic Initiative PPA Spring 2017 Nursing 

IB4.21 eLumen Instructions for Faculty 

IB4.22 Assessment Calendars webpage 

IB4.23 SLO 7-year Timeline Slide 

IB4.24 SLO Procedures and Timeline 

IB4.25 Academic Senate Agenda 04-12-16 SLO timelines 

IB4.26 Discipline Assessment Calendar Sample 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fNJeYnOH8IJLnBC4VOMy5-8OXsJXWUX2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mECNARiz0EMhU1t9vE8zOX3pmOrKCb97
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IAkCtVdQsnBDJkx94MwGu8fEiedyxxuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SsgZ1OZUWRJBl5ryRcFZ7qI1LruvAm5c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mhkB8SkKrZSgAY6vCBoHWL8ovxTyAHcv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_oI36ZueBxgl1eqSiox7GQMW1TPQGIH9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TMjNkYSqc1zpyzS7Cr76iO-HSE4X6Qx0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11IFxLNYuSOQzgKkWaIcmbWNqLNxRlz5w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZynetsJZrcz0_7e7LL8M4zy4NSuxPiAZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OZBq4vqNu2Mror-VXIvOKjzuEL17xQyy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0svzdMcsRWt1aZtPKAqGW__RV7_4NLQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d83ZqyzPP8mbodAJAPTEFzOn1sLyJ7Kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16IsztFtxhgflQs-zotOz04p96LupYQSy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lmWSDqWSRS_w0fM0PY5FXpZliXkw18qQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ca9aKzMQI17OGmgNLjckWa0UVeTPdsJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1POVJRCAqQgldk7nFk6BAOdCynxS-vZSZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UsIm2TcZpGC7NFRgupOK-mGmKfpl8fgi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AxJbv5rX8bkO5rcxfUdKM9fOuzjP1ioq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U1mvk1ET5HxZkGM7sTKBdk12077rD-fv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sh2q-QkAivTQipnE34WGjNiRqvHGctMD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZQ8WMr3-hh1THUTiNw7RdnwhRjHYNAsA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11n9QI9XMR03QdzYnhuoqO63_WJ0LmJD6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7qhe-eO22gkbqixhOrM3F_fQuTOry0-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNHH7imRTJqhbLpAIhyNdp0CAFiEK-O8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17pUrdeAS2oJgo4hGO5QKr0rwVooD-K9V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BKf1LFZabv37WlwomrVHRIT8WsCp_EO5
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IB4.27 Annual Student Success Conference Agendas 

IB4.28 2017 SPA PLO Summary 

IB4.29 Hartnell College Mail-Curriculum News for 2018-19 

IB4.30 Graduation Survey Evidence 

IB4.31 Service Area Outcomes Executive Summary 

IB4.32 Instructor Evaluation 

IB4.33 2017 EOPS-CARE Semester Exit Survey 

IB4.34 Hanover Research - Hartnell College Student Satisfaction Survey -2016 

IB4.35 Final Review Checklist- Faculty Evaluation 

IB4.36 Final Teaching Worksite Observation 

IB4.37 PT Faculty Evaluation- Extract 

IB4.38 FINAL Counselor Worksite Observation  

IB4.39 O&A Committee Minutes Evaluation Grad Survey Results and SLO 

Determination 

IB4.40 EOPS Student Satisfaction Survey 

IB4.41 Guided Pathways Framework 

IB4.42 Guided Pathways Webpage-Dialog 

IB4.43 Academic Senate Meeting-Guided Pathways 

IB4.44 Guided Pathways Timeline 2018 PPA Process 

IB4.45 Office of Institutional Planning, Research and Effectiveness 

IB4.46 Institutional Planning, Research and Effectiveness Data Request Forms 

IB4.47 IPRE Continuous Improvement Plan and Structure 

IB4.48 IPRE Institutional Effectiveness Measures 

IB4.49 IPRE Student Success Scorecard Presentation and Resources 

IB4.50 IPRE Integrated Planning Model & Sustainable Continuous Quality 

IB4.51 IPRE Long Term Planning 

IB4.52 IPRE Long Term Plans 

IB4.53 Annual Assessment of Long Term Plan Timeline-07-15-16 

IB4.54 Annual Program Planning & Assessment 

IB4.55 Annual Assessment of Long Term Plan Timeline 

IB4.56 Inventory of Annual Assessment of Long Term Institutional Plans 

IB4.57 IPRE Program Review & Annual Planning 

IB4.58 9-22-Fall 2017 Math Department Meeting 

IB4.59 8-25-Fall 2017 Math Department Meeting 

IB4.60 8-22-2017 HSI Leadership Team Agenda Meeting Notes 

IB4.61 Institution-set Standards for 2014-15 

IB4.62 Institution-set Standards for Student Transfer for 2015-16 

IB4.63 Institution-set Standards for CTE Program Job Placement 

IB4.64 Assessment of Institution-Set Standards in Program Planning and Review 

IB4.65 CPC Minutes for 2017-11-15 Meeting 

IB4.66 Strategic Plan 2019-24 Core Outcomes 

IB4.67 BIO Ethnicity 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P_sHQUveDdLSG8u5wxW4Bn6mRkheZCx6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WtC93VAfNYLnAtlaPLkX9uPkM8dUCSql
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PTGKXYRDCEUuzog24RJufhgObNsyiAtb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLrpuqp9dE9d8oYuJOryPuSU-54AHVrb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yTliRcn3XsnZX-w22r2SqD18qJphyig
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12n0KiGeIGLynDNuVi8i5IIC-LVB0aDSG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13--MPVl1xnRZ-9G_W7k5B67KBNYWYEFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13o6ia24vCg62yfhbTIqDkKPhiHzPkL2T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l5-nA9gMj1Ks8Spdlz8fipoVy27ISdYW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18CrioxCYF3l-bh9nJHN50aBf5mx9rmJ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MWssJGKMKNTE1WCSDYdc8CY_uXh6dRvC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hZ0J4bgcjYig5QAEo5kiMTBi-UwgLwuA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jgY9PoMn11eULsdBp6o2yS5EvVGkpSKu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jgY9PoMn11eULsdBp6o2yS5EvVGkpSKu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AdEr93nLu4QRPYVXFAgkv1myJhGp6YHL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1COcXSLHRfzo_cgYwi7BAgF-lDGWbN7_z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AvQk6nSyykFkH3CZUjj5Fwm-YGOxx4Yt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fwhmeIgbGBNUVvTNX_jgfFKhZtprUDU6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bEGH1bdXe1cgr0h9ep2TdcLA6YnpdM3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etrFNi5RBbw76lKFC7Z6WUHYQkIovQcz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zL1Xif7Y-r4qnRnAaqlekLqdIF66kAMl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vTj8Zi0O8T7LdquSfAVx4CQjeiMpGs_d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fzUW9IgFkssZZsU6IHM_C50PLaYTm_t2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18bJ0i3cxDRIOy60_cBREKU1POyx-0iZL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fokHs15QCSAui6GiEEeL153ki9BpT-ga
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cHmePLRYFbT2qUXd7eQGeAFO13op7YiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D-_TbNhr_N3PExKzcHlZP-4TurdulwsB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZLyJI-pgPaYHDmth-7OTmK_hgqygPXQW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-oQLE0QbhbgoP8BqBca9jwvU91xQsT2g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S9ByibjdF36wbSulK1sDj1tksqbe265i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ye71D7L1xnyQ0CbIyM5z7ZyMjlRHqKb-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10nsKXRxE9mrX98ORlu251RN6rgp_sku5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RBpWZb2_4E7cwLtqOjKpXPA9ogrnmQLW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hcjgVvtij7pk15TS1rEALL9uGZI4KUCp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xWWIgL-SpJWW60z4X8Z9wIR249VKQOwW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YEE5UPOZYyuygpKKquhGdVnN123tpjaH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VEXfVL9kxJ3CyfgrFwbkUTvITNXK_jag
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DVh2SOnAaz8Fls_4fkmTtj5YqrJzI1WN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ceigjchmQZOOSPhqQIN7pCUR9k4OQlU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wil7HSJLE-1F1ADpJst03LBwed48ZMHC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WllLwFmKDJD2CP3O1C8YCmMtXR7QzTIR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ThwBSuVMYq6VWK36hwNeO5hYQVsUjpO_
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I.B.5 The institution assesses accomplishment of its mission through program 

review and evaluation of goals and objectives, student learning outcomes, and 

student achievement. Quantitative and qualitative data are disaggregated for 

analysis by program type and mode of delivery. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College assesses accomplishment of its mission to provide educational opportunities 

for students in an environment committed to student learning, achievement, and success using 

integrated evaluative processes. Hartnell’s approach to program review, or PPA, has been 

systematically used over the entire 2013-2018 strategic planning cycle to ensure that program-

level assessment and planning occur regularly across the Institution and within divisions for 

both academic and non-instructional programs. Annual and comprehensive PPA reports have 

been completed at rates of 80 to 90% for most years within the 2013-2018 cycle (IB5.1, 

IB5.2). 

 

The annual PPA process includes questions that address goals and objectives of the academic 

program or service area. Examples of such questions are numbers three and four from the 

2017 PPA: 

 

• “What trends do you notice for success percentage over the past 5 years?” (Has it 

improved, maintained or declined)? 

• ―What is the relationship between your discipline’s success and retention? To what 

extent can you improve one metric vs. another?” (IB5.3).  

 

Qualitative and quantitative data are collected and disaggregated by selected variables for 

analysis. In 2015, faculty answered PPA questions focused on mode of delivery. Quantitative 

and qualitative data from responses to questions number two and number four of the PPA 

were collected and analyzed: 

 

•  “Compare student success in the DE teaching environment with success in the face-

to-face teaching environment in the same course. Are there differences?” 

•  “Compare student retention in the DE teaching environment with retention in the 

face-to-face teaching environment in the same course. Are there differences? To what 

do you ascribe the differences in your program? Student achievement by program” 

(IB5.4). 

 

In 2016, faculty were asked to review quantitative outcomes data and describe relevant factors 

regarding diverse teaching modalities and environments such as specific locations and 

scheduled times (IB5.5). Qualitative and quantitative data specific to distance education have 

been collected and assessed by the Distance Education Committee and the campus at large 

since 2013 (IB5.6). In 2017, SLO data were disaggregated by modality, age, gender, and 

ethnicity (IB5.7).  

 

PPA Reports are posted on the Program Planning and Assessment Reports tab on the IPRE 

home page (IB5.8). Relevant data are stored on the internal network R-drive, which is 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-iUMAAA-vv5bMC3Jto6yNH1vR0UtUDUm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsi2XaK1OQfbCX5ZfpO2WUO4jtR3nTbv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yZhpOqqz2rU7FEy4xTpKLf2N1HeeYyou
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vrM71mxeeAYWSizXCuyYngQYtQO0PM64
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uxHLSsH5LQtDVKoWMRmnfIhpkoMRxKOX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_4xDCAnD3Zxzzg94HXIrwli-LiCRkBr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_E0onqa5gxAkuITJJPOJ_H2la2dKl2Tr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v1qawe1DB-Upt9aeUiQ4Y8RWpj0fLfWm
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accessible to Hartnell College faculty and staff. College planning processes use assessment 

data in short-term and long-term planning. Systematic review of student outcomes data is 

conducted to reflect on program performance and to document progress toward institutional 

goals. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Since 2013, the College has refined the integrated planning model used to systematically 

evaluate accomplishment of the College’s mission through the PPA process that includes 

program review and evaluation of goals and objectives, SLO, resources, and student 

achievement. Data are disaggregated by a number of variables. The results of assessment and 

evaluation are discussed broadly throughout the College. The College’s Strategic Plan 

includes long-term goals and desired outcomes aligned with the College’s mission and core 

values. Review processes are integrated and linked to the College’s mission to provide 

educational opportunities for students to reach academic goals in an environment committed 

to student learning, achievement, and success. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IB5.1 Completion of PPA Reports 2013-2018 

IB5.2 Program Planning Assessment Reports 2013-2018 

IB5.3 2017 PPA 

IB5.4 2015 PPA 

IB5.5 2016 PPA 

IB5.6 Distance Ed, F2F, Hybrid Rates 

IB5.7 2017 Nursing PPA 

IB5.8 Webpage for IPRE 

 

I.B.6 The institution disaggregates and analyzes learning outcomes and 

achievement for subpopulations of students. When the institution identifies 

performance gaps, it implements strategies, which may include allocation or 

reallocation of human, fiscal and other resources, to mitigate those gaps and 

evaluates the efficacy of those strategies. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College disaggregates and analyzes student achievement data for student 

subpopulations to identify performance gaps and implement strategies to close performance 

gaps. The PPA process provides for assessment of student achievement by gender, ethnicity, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-iUMAAA-vv5bMC3Jto6yNH1vR0UtUDUm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsi2XaK1OQfbCX5ZfpO2WUO4jtR3nTbv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yZhpOqqz2rU7FEy4xTpKLf2N1HeeYyou
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vrM71mxeeAYWSizXCuyYngQYtQO0PM64
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uxHLSsH5LQtDVKoWMRmnfIhpkoMRxKOX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q_4xDCAnD3Zxzzg94HXIrwli-LiCRkBr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_E0onqa5gxAkuITJJPOJ_H2la2dKl2Tr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v1qawe1DB-Upt9aeUiQ4Y8RWpj0fLfWm
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and age to identify performance gaps (IB6.1). Each designated program, service, office, and 

campus is required to submit a PPA report. 

 

In addition, the College also uses disaggregated data in (Basic Skills Initiative/Student 

Equity/Student success and Support Program) Integrated Plan to identify subgroups with 

disproportionate impact using one or the combination of the three methods: 80 Percent Rule, 

Proportionality Index, and Percentage Point Gap. In the Student Equity Plan, student 

achievement data are disaggregated by gender, race/ethnicity, and Special Population 

subgroups such as foster youth, individuals with disabilities, low-income, and veterans. As a 

result of the analysis, the College sets goals to close the achievement gap and develop 

strategies to achieve the goals, with appropriate human, fiscal, and other resources (IB6.2, 

IB6.3). 

 

One of the outcomes for the College’s 2013-2018 Strategic Plan is to achieve approximately 

equal success rates among racial/ethnic groups as well as for gender by the 2017-2018 

academic year. To achieve this outcome, the College implemented strategies and tracked 

progress on student achievement by gender and by race/ethnicity. The strategic progress 

report and scorecard have been presented annually to the Board; and actions have been taken 

to close achievement gaps (IB6.4, IB6.5). 

 

The College plans to disaggregate data for the metrics included in Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

(IB6.6). The four core outcomes include Completion, Completion Efficiency (the percentage 

of classes in which a student enrolled and successfully completed), Transfer to Four-Year 

Institutions, and Student Employment Following Training or Completion (IB6.7). Strategies 

to close the achievement gaps among disproportionately impacted subgroups will be 

considered with each iteration of the Integrated Plan, and resources will be allocated to 

achieve desired targeted outcomes. 

 

Through a Graduate Students’ Core Competencies Survey, the College collected 

disaggregated data on the six ILO based on gender and race/ethnicity (IB6.8, IB6.9, IB6.10, 

IB6.11). 

 

The OAC develops strategies and oversees implementation, compliance, and analysis (IB6.12, 

IB6.13, IB6.14, IB6.15, IB6.16), and all reflective analysis reports are made available online 

(IB6.17). The OAC has engaged in dialog regarding the integration of demographic and other 

categories of subpopulations of students into eLumen as an effort to link available information 

to SLO and PLO. Additional analysis, discussion, and dialog will continue concerning how to 

best disaggregate the results of SLO assessment. The focus will be on how this disaggregation 

can lead to improvement of SLO. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College disaggregates and analyzes student achievement data for student 

subpopulations to identify performance gaps and implement strategies to close the 

performance gaps. This includes student achievement by gender, race/ethnicity, age, foster 

youth, individuals with disabilities, low-income, and veterans. When the Institution identifies 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bq-ugmrZAAL-7M3gHQCBZZVV6afJPrp3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a2XXeHcoqJhV_-z0CmNkEvuLbEUCzyJh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ArZM7bJe8kjoVAY32iBAG3DdbBSjVft
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-qhbqQ1jSolZmrEEww2lRdaGETxlqgAM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ju9QFPSjILlFyBO_RZMK22XXUgbiti81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c8QUQqJuO6qfyr36-opJYVhgafkS0lr8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i5VEc5u_c_De5MWiYQXejAeDK-T71kuD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yUQTl7N5R22p-a_zW7Ua6cWhmtYvDAUa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14CQaFU4zXN5OKwhV7nfnMQ3DNYWx7KE_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qi5Hk_ZSZE_ffQ6LMBdRkzOREaZwdyu_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_lMC5EBKl3jeS8CIny4HkMuOe6Y0K4Nr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fLK39uJjuPIAE9aXTk9zUh0YL5BPzU1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FcQCsyeesZHRxw7vDtc9BExjJlNff58U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bTMnTrf5ct8ItHuY305wUbFv4aWaZYn1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o_IfJsTGpl2C-Ptgrn4daOjRctcK6ouL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jVAyyEcCMGVMe9oVqobYFPzPLDbMd6Gi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kc8rWc2DuiwyuZAnk4Hyj4U6whdLXAuf
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performance gaps, it implements strategies to mitigate those gaps with appropriate human, 

fiscal, and other resources and evaluates the efficacy of those strategies. Moving forward, the 

College will continue to explore processes for disaggregating learning outcomes assessment 

data for subpopulations of students. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence  

 

IB6.1 Academic Program Plan and Assessment 2017 

IB6.2 Hartnell Student Equity Plan-SEP 

IB6.3 Hartnell College Integrated Plan 

IB6.4 Strategic Plan 2013-2018, Goal 2B Scorecard 

IB6.5 Strategic Plan 2013-2018, Goal 2B Progress Report 

IB6.6 Disaggregated Data for Strategic Plan 2019-2024 Core Outcomes 

IB6.7 Core Outcomes and Metrics for Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

IB6.8 Graduate Survey for Core Competencies 2017 

IB6.9 Graduate Student Survey Core Competencies 2017-Results 

IB6.10 Graduated Student Survey Core Competencies -2016-Results 

IB6.11 Graduate Students Core Competencies Survey-2016 

IB6.12 Outcomes and Assessment Committee Handbook 

IB6.13 Strategic Initiative PPA Spring 2017 Nursing 

IB6.14 2016 O&A Minutes Calendar for Programs 

IB6.15 Hartnell College Data Resource WebPage 

IB6.16 Outcomes Assessment Webpage and Documents 

IB6.17 SLO-Reports List-Analysis-REFLECTIONS SPRING 17 

 

 

I.B.7 The institution regularly evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of 

the institution, including instructional programs, student and learning 

support services, resource management, and governance processes to assure 

their effectiveness in supporting academic quality and accomplishment of 

mission. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College consistently evaluates its BPs and APs on a regular cycle, with a group of BPs 

and APs undergoing review each year (IB7.1, IB7.2, IB7.3). The review of BPs and APs was 

identified as a CI process for 2013-2018 and the process was evaluated during this cycle 

(IB7.4). More evidence on the BP and AP review and discussion can be found in agendas and 

minutes of governance council web pages (IB7.5). Hartnell is a subscriber to the Community 

College League’s Policy and Procedure Service, which provides templates for policies and 

procedure that meet all legal requirements. The College’s BPs and APs cover Governing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bq-ugmrZAAL-7M3gHQCBZZVV6afJPrp3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a2XXeHcoqJhV_-z0CmNkEvuLbEUCzyJh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ArZM7bJe8kjoVAY32iBAG3DdbBSjVft
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-qhbqQ1jSolZmrEEww2lRdaGETxlqgAM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ju9QFPSjILlFyBO_RZMK22XXUgbiti81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c8QUQqJuO6qfyr36-opJYVhgafkS0lr8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i5VEc5u_c_De5MWiYQXejAeDK-T71kuD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yUQTl7N5R22p-a_zW7Ua6cWhmtYvDAUa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14CQaFU4zXN5OKwhV7nfnMQ3DNYWx7KE_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qi5Hk_ZSZE_ffQ6LMBdRkzOREaZwdyu_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_lMC5EBKl3jeS8CIny4HkMuOe6Y0K4Nr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16iajlTkOr5jcgf48Ew2R-dCno8ghi057
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sh2q-QkAivTQipnE34WGjNiRqvHGctMD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bTMnTrf5ct8ItHuY305wUbFv4aWaZYn1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o_IfJsTGpl2C-Ptgrn4daOjRctcK6ouL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jVAyyEcCMGVMe9oVqobYFPzPLDbMd6Gi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kc8rWc2DuiwyuZAnk4Hyj4U6whdLXAuf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XanUzMEmCVZSTioEzrohtRxfclC-yVOL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ytw2guar8RD-2rMtf-oBlJwimCTzhHU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BMWYfL1kYcU2zLcJTIa7DLcZ2XwUP1b7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T-wBScAD3s-KWnGBOYPPXKQJnuo60N63
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yxWhvKH77C5OgBCiBM8MXUsfau8Hme5q
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Board operations, instructional programs, student and learning support services, resource 

management, governance processes, and other important institutional areas (IB7.1). 

 

The College also regularly reviews practices in all areas of the Institution to improve their 

effectiveness in supporting academic quality and accomplishment of mission. The Continuous 

Improvement Plan 2013-2018 (IB7.6) and the Handbook of Continuous Improvement 

Processes (IB7.7) were developed and approved by the Board of Trustees on July 1, 2014. 

The Continuous Improvement Plan 2013-2018 was developed for the overall purpose of 

cultivating institutional effectiveness through the development, implementation, and 

assessment of purposefully designed processes of continuous development. 

 

The Handbook of Continuous Improvement Processes comprises 30 processes, which are 

categorized into five groups: A) Organizational Effectiveness, B) Effectiveness of Strategic 

Planning, C) Effectiveness of Strategic Operations, D) Processes for Employee Hiring & Job 

Classification, and E) Performance Evaluation Procedures. In addition, the Framework for 

Evaluation of Continuous Improvement Process Implementation (IB7.8) was developed in the 

summer of 2015 to provide a clearer understanding of the entire evaluation process. Each of 

the CI process implementations has been evaluated on a regular basis with the evaluation 

cycle ranging from annually to every six years (IB7.9). The College has embedded 29 of these 

30 CI processes in ongoing institutional practice with leads having been clearly defined, the 

CI processes largely incorporated into their role, and evaluation occurring to at least some 

degree as an expected outgrowth of implementation. The CI process that has not been 

embedded in ongoing practice is Non-Instructional Program Establishment, Revitalization & 

Discontinuance. This process is slated to be written into BP and AP, which will provide 

impetus for ensuring its embedding into organizational practice moving forward. 

 

The extensive set of these CI processes includes practices regarding the evaluation of 

instructional programs, student and learning support services, resource management, and 

governance processes to assure their effectiveness in supporting academic quality and 

accomplishment of mission. For example, in the 2013-2018 strategic planning cycle, the great 

majority of academic and non-instructional programs have engaged in the annual planning 

and assessment process. Comprehensive program review for CTE programs takes place every 

two years and at least once every five years for non-CTE programs (IB7.10). SLO are 

assessed annually (IB7.11). Organizational Climate is evaluated periodically as needed. 

Budget Development and Resource Allocation are evaluated annually. The overall 

effectiveness of the College governance system is evaluated regularly (IB7.12). Long-term 

plans are also assessed annually (IB7.13, IB7.14). Mission, vision, and values have been and 

continue to be evaluated on a regular cycle aligned with the development of strategic plans. 

The first review of mission, vision, and values was conducted during the second week of 

March 2013 (IB7.15). The second review was done between December 8, 2017 and January 

22, 2018, and the result was presented and discussed at the College Planning Council on 

February 7, 2018 (IB7.16). The Governing Board approved the revised vision, mission, and 

values statements on May 1, 2018 (IB7.17). 

 

Evaluation of the implementation of specific CI processes is conducted on an annual basis or 

otherwise according to assessment cycles. Evaluation results are used to develop and 

implement plans for improvement (IB7.18, IB7.19, IB7.20). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XanUzMEmCVZSTioEzrohtRxfclC-yVOL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tuOxnDlRpPYMPbLyTuU2taZuDxw2OBd2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n7r5tDIT1f1ZNlZS5G2-L6vdU474UriY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yiG0Mxz7mwAk-wJDlwfQk6P1SRUcbnfS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QEwgh20-50mzog-z5svhcEkIr70bozsc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AD1Ckn-6cM6rVr19PXiowbdPHJ9_vzuM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vDQ00Ymv0XbGgcwJf-KIgBM2Hyk2uN7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fvmAn27PK8Na_waZV82G-bPGjjh3m_Rp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvwJdCcB2c2MUqWJh5TDafnkcge1Wjje
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ovK0wNwOTWbydu3osY1wbn6Hj-kAJE9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cQUTtD4W1o1EefsHBPb1xRXUjThX_Ckx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AW1xoWof0lZDDqkx3wKobnax2ekMraRk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kaaj52mvpWMYq3xzzznV5kUnn8hiCK0f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ug9Txh9AX8Z4iWIYu8YTIfRiGg7ssZjl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yGvtJd3cS5UmvxL-w56c_GojAwbi0iw6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YWKtwaUHfJzN_F-fmPvkr_lny0PjuJXT
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Recognizing the critical importance of utilizing human resources to improve student success 

and institutional performance, the College uses a multi-layer approach to evaluating the 

ongoing work of every individual at the Institution (e.g., Full-time Hiring, Part-time Hiring, 

Manager Evaluation, Tenured Faculty Evaluation, Probationary Faculty Evaluation, Classified 

Staff Evaluation, and Cyclical Job Classification Review for Classified Staff and Other 

Employees) (IB7.21). A classification and compensation study for administrative positions is 

in process and will be completed during 2018-2019. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College regularly reviews and updates its BPs and APs based on legal requirements and 

external and internal changes to assure their effectiveness in supporting academic quality and 

accomplishment of mission. The College evaluates its practices on a regular basis following 

established processes and frameworks that provide feedback on their effectiveness in 

supporting academic quality and accomplishment of mission. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IB7.1 Hartnell CCD Governing Policies & Administrative Procedures (N&R) 

IB7.2 AP 2410 BP and AP 

IB7.3 BP & AP Review Schedule 2017-18 

IB7.4 BP & AP - Components of Continuous Improvement 

IB7.5 Governance Councils Web Pages 

IB7.6 Continuous Improvement Plan 2013-2018 

IB7.7 Handbook of Continuous Improvement Processes 2013-2018 

IB7.8 Framework for Evaluation of CIP Implementation 

IB7.9 Evaluation of CI Process Implementation by Evaluation Cycle 

IB7.10 Program Review and Annual Planning 

IB7.11 Annual SLO Assessment Reports 

IB7.12 2016-17 Governance Effectiveness Survey-Overall System 

IB7.13 Long-Term Planning and Assessment 

IB7.14 IPRE Long-Term Planning 

IB7.15 Summary of Mission, Vision, Values Survey 2013 

IB7.16 Mission, Vision, and Values Survey Results 2-5-18 

IB7.17 Revised Vision, Mission, and Values Statements 

IB7.18 Enrollment Management Evaluation Report 

IB7.19 Annual Program Planning and Assessment Evaluation Report 

IB7.20 Evaluation of Continuous Improvement Process Implementation 

IB7.21 Human Resources Evaluation Reports 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R49wi1VQpQCdudSIBz9f_HmRBcBty0AO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XanUzMEmCVZSTioEzrohtRxfclC-yVOL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ytw2guar8RD-2rMtf-oBlJwimCTzhHU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BMWYfL1kYcU2zLcJTIa7DLcZ2XwUP1b7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T-wBScAD3s-KWnGBOYPPXKQJnuo60N63
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yxWhvKH77C5OgBCiBM8MXUsfau8Hme5q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yxWhvKH77C5OgBCiBM8MXUsfau8Hme5q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pa7GjtnMVswTs43sJvUxjTUtnO4kF6Sq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n7r5tDIT1f1ZNlZS5G2-L6vdU474UriY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yiG0Mxz7mwAk-wJDlwfQk6P1SRUcbnfS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QEwgh20-50mzog-z5svhcEkIr70bozsc
http://www.hartnell.edu/program-review-annual-planning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vDQ00Ymv0XbGgcwJf-KIgBM2Hyk2uN7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fvmAn27PK8Na_waZV82G-bPGjjh3m_Rp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvwJdCcB2c2MUqWJh5TDafnkcge1Wjje
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ovK0wNwOTWbydu3osY1wbn6Hj-kAJE9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cQUTtD4W1o1EefsHBPb1xRXUjThX_Ckx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AW1xoWof0lZDDqkx3wKobnax2ekMraRk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kaaj52mvpWMYq3xzzznV5kUnn8hiCK0f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ug9Txh9AX8Z4iWIYu8YTIfRiGg7ssZjl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yGvtJd3cS5UmvxL-w56c_GojAwbi0iw6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YWKtwaUHfJzN_F-fmPvkr_lny0PjuJXT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R49wi1VQpQCdudSIBz9f_HmRBcBty0AO
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I.B.8 The institution broadly communicates the results of all of its assessment and 

evaluation activities so that the institution has a shared understanding of its 

strengths and weaknesses and sets appropriate priorities. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Results of relevant assessment and evaluation activities are communicated college-wide by 

the president or key personnel at Student Success Conferences (IB8.1), President’s Forums 

(IB8.2), New Employee Orientations (IB8.3), and governance meetings (IB8.4). For example, 

results of the 2016 SENSE Survey were shared with Hartnell administrators, faculty staff, and 

students at an all-day workshop regarding Guided Pathways implementation (IB8.5). 

 

Attendees broke into multiple work groups each focusing on one of the seven key elements 

included in the College's 2018-2019 work plan. Information from the SENSE Survey 

regarding perceived need and student use of academic counseling services will be used to 

prioritize initiatives to orient new students to counseling programs prior to future enrollment. 

Relevant assessment results and evaluations, including licensing rates and qualitative data 

from advisory committee members, are available to external stakeholders on the College 

website, in the President’s Weekly Board Reports (IB8.6) and Reports to the Community 

(IB8.7). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Assessment results and evaluations are broadly communicated, accessible, and discussed in 

multiple settings by a variety of internal and external stakeholders, which has enabled a shared 

understanding of the Institution’s strengths and weaknesses. Assessment data are used when 

setting priorities and evaluating institutional effectiveness. Communication of assessment and 

evaluation findings has led to conversations regarding institutional effectiveness, student 

learning, and student achievement. Modifications to academic programs and student services 

have resulted from annual review of assessment activities. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IB8.1 Student Success Conferences 

IB8.2 President’s Forums 

IB8.3 New Employee Orientations 

IB8.4 Governance Meeting 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q8zmqt6hfSnnusL4b562tVhIQb_7zQZu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ryrryuyHnLj_IhyxVcj9UELPxxGkEGeU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15eVuUIKwO2blVZ7ghBWaygICFskKtXzz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RWF24lx3D_LCyEL2Rvd_jsjrdNEFyxWE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11pDU3oQbQSM6T2QAnrsjSmkCPmELjSVu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ozjHvjCOU5JR5BkQfsDco16Fck-ckP0q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAx5IwiwJ5NPZ_6BN3PEGCQ4TWIuohPJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q8zmqt6hfSnnusL4b562tVhIQb_7zQZu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ryrryuyHnLj_IhyxVcj9UELPxxGkEGeU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15eVuUIKwO2blVZ7ghBWaygICFskKtXzz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RWF24lx3D_LCyEL2Rvd_jsjrdNEFyxWE
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IB8.5 SENSE Guided Pathways  

IB8.6 President’s Weekly Board Report 

IB8.7 Report to the Community 

 

I.B.9 The institution engages in continuous, broad based, systematic evaluation and 

planning. The institution integrates program review, planning, and resource 

allocation into a comprehensive process that leads to accomplishment of its 

mission and improvement of institutional effectiveness and academic quality. 

Institutional planning addresses short- and long-range needs for educational 

programs and services and for human, physical, technology, and financial 

resources. (ER 19) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell’s Model for Integrated Planning & Sustainable Continuous Quality Improvement 

guides the College’s planning process and plan implementation in order to achieve its mission 

(as stated in the Strategic Plan 2013-2018) 

and to improve institutional effectiveness and 

academic quality. Institutional planning 

happens on a regular basis (IB9.1, IB9.2). The 

College has a comprehensive strategic plan 

and various other long-term plans for which 

implementation is assessed every year (IB9.3, 

IB9.4, IB9.5). The College is at its final year 

of implementing the Strategic Plan 2013-

2018, and it is in the process of developing a 

comprehensive assessment of the plan by the end of its implementation cycle. The 2018-2019 

academic year will be a transition year wherein the College will bring the Strategic Plan 2013-

2018 to a close and finalize the Strategic Plan 2019-2024 for launch in the 2019-2020 

academic year. A Strategic Plan 2013-2018 assessment template has been distributed to each 

lead, and assessment reporting is due on September 5, 2018 (IB9.6). Strategic Plan 

implementation is assessed every year and the progress reports are posted on the College’s 

website (IB9.7). 

 

The College is utilizing a broad-based planning process to develop Strategic Plan 2019-2024. 

In the spirit of continuous improvement, the College started the strategic planning process 

with an annual planning retreat in fall 2016 to gather input from different College constituents 

as to how to make the next strategic planning process most effective. This focus was 

actualized through the identification of training and data needs as well as strategies necessary 

to improve engagement, communication, and goal achievement throughout the Institution 

(IB9.8). 

 

The annual PPA process is a crucial part of planning and assessment. The review uses valid 

data to assess both academic and non-instructional programs and follows a consistent annual 

process (IB9.9). The PPA process integrates with a budget development and funding process, 

thereby supporting resource request for both short- and long-term needs for educational 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11pDU3oQbQSM6T2QAnrsjSmkCPmELjSVu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ozjHvjCOU5JR5BkQfsDco16Fck-ckP0q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAx5IwiwJ5NPZ_6BN3PEGCQ4TWIuohPJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VsGL21pG1RBYa2z6Y4kJLbhdeegFgPcQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LkdsI6VW_N5Htrw5tx1LR1najUcvxpBs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pvBmVE0WhK9c2W2hhpn9qxJxUSG_c2dq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1244GzFzoOeNjhVQmuE_EqByrg0p4y0Tz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i3cOWDzBv5K7d9JJo1ayBYaEOWm_KZIs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnZDMSqwBbQI10pyJ4lcnT-9FHCnQ8Ue
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W6yBmGWvHfp_4mEPlVsMPUlXDfyaVVlh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X6L3orbgug-d5GZASDJHF8drH_QdFjRH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sqIFy9nYUx3Won-KBLqNcxl-5gB2Klsc
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programs and services. Human, physical, technological, and financial resources are prioritized 

and directed toward the accomplishment of the College’s mission (IB9.10, IB9.11, IB9.12). 

The planning and evaluation process at Hartnell involves wide participation across the 

College community through various means including, but not limited to, retreats, meetings, 

and surveys (IB9.13, IB9.14, IB9.15, IB9.16). The College’s Governance and Decision-

Making Model encompasses a wide array of councils and committees, which include in their 

membership representatives of faculty, staff, student, and administrator constituent groups 

who participate regularly in College planning and decision-making (IB9.17). For example, as 

the College approached the end of the 2013-2018 strategic planning cycle, various governance 

groups, most notably the College Planning Council, Academic Senate, and Academic Affairs 

Council, engaged in broad-based discussions concerning how the 2019-2024 strategic 

planning cycle for the PPA process should be structured. The College is currently engaged in 

a broad-based discussion amongst different collegial governance groups such as College 

Planning Council, Academic Senate, Joint Deans Meetings, and Academic Affairs Council as 

to how the 2019-2024 PPA cycle will be structured (IB9.18, IB9.19, IB9.20, IB9.21). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Planning and evaluation are continuous through regular meetings and the convening of 

governance councils, committees, task forces, and planning teams. Participation is broad-

based as evidenced by the diversity of participants in planning and evaluation sessions, 

retreats, and activities. Planning and evaluation efforts are systematic, following well-defined 

processes as delineated in the College’s Continuous Improvement Handbook. 

 

Evidence supports that the College integrates program review, planning, and resource 

allocation into a comprehensive process that leads to the accomplishment of its mission and 

the improvement of institutional effectiveness and academic quality. Continuous improvement 

has been embraced; approaches for achieving integrated planning goals will continue to 

improve through the collaborative efforts of all constituents. The College seeks both to create 

promising practices and to implement externally proven best practices in planning and 

decision-making. The College has explored various integrated planning software options and 

has begun implementing the Nuventive Platform toward the aim of optimizing integration of 

planning, implementation, and evaluation processes. 

 

The College’s planning processes address both short-term and long-term needs of the College 

and focus on the College’s mission, as reflected in the annual budget request accompaniment 

to PPA reporting and emails from the Superintendent/President detailing how allocating for 

budget requests have been made and expended. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.B.9 and ER 19. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oIyiy30-9iuSTrK6W0nhi7xDYf8dhLL4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fmhS5wqTqcwHPy74xOl3U4A7MijKEjVh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KM4vzKEL633-vjUiCuWoxEqdiQ4R8f7H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QnKhO_E-tl6MChcSkVOHNIrKwt73ZTyS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-tsqam4nSVCxtQ-taMJ6_52JGtYK1Zr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUuUjroIFW_Pb2idimrs7CsIZBAW67pZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sKUWUgX53qPLBLE-ttqOR3Ps4oV9F1pe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nNPH2m7XMZ89OGtx4nSLsRP1zgP3xnX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PC5ml-664Zxv4UVMeKUAA6Z59pW7onUh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZwUF24WMHphGsYlMh8H2pT3UtjPrHKZ0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y3sBgOzA-01Pj_xbnDhlhiS9LpfGH1p0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13reE_1PzxUdmQWXwC4NpfGOSj5u4aL2I
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IB9.1 IPRE Integrated Planning Model & Sustainable Continuous Quality 

IB9.2 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-18 

IB9.3 Long Term Planning and Assessment 

IB9.4 Long Term Plans 

IB9.5 IPRE Long Term Planning 

IB9.6 Strategic Plan 2013-2018 Assessment Template 

IB9.7 Strategic Plan 2013-2018 Progress Report 

IB9.8 Fall 2016 Institutional Planning Retreat 

IB9.9 Program Planning and Assessment (PPA) 

IB9.10 Budget Development Funding Decision Processes 2017 

IB9.11 2015-16, 2016-17, 2017-18 Resource Allocation Request and Funding Decisions 

IB9.12 Integrated Planning - Continuous Improvement 2010-2018 

IB9.13 IPRE Institutional Planning Retreats 

IB9.14 College Planning Council’s Meeting Agendas, Minutes and Documents 

IB9.15 Agenda for 11-15-17 Administration Meeting Presentation 

IB9.16 Review of Mission, Vision, Values Survey 

IB9.17 Governance and Planning Model 

IB9.18 2019-2024 Cycle of PPA Reporting 

IB9.19 Academic Affairs Council 1-04-11-18 Meeting Minutes 

IB9.20 CPC March 21st Meeting Minute 

IB9.21 Proposed Revision of PPA Process 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fokHs15QCSAui6GiEEeL153ki9BpT-ga
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L1M1bWRH8GiWn33L79RwhNdF8KdVHsDP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pvBmVE0WhK9c2W2hhpn9qxJxUSG_c2dq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1244GzFzoOeNjhVQmuE_EqByrg0p4y0Tz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cHmePLRYFbT2qUXd7eQGeAFO13op7YiU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnZDMSqwBbQI10pyJ4lcnT-9FHCnQ8Ue
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W6yBmGWvHfp_4mEPlVsMPUlXDfyaVVlh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X6L3orbgug-d5GZASDJHF8drH_QdFjRH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sqIFy9nYUx3Won-KBLqNcxl-5gB2Klsc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oIyiy30-9iuSTrK6W0nhi7xDYf8dhLL4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fmhS5wqTqcwHPy74xOl3U4A7MijKEjVh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KM4vzKEL633-vjUiCuWoxEqdiQ4R8f7H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxNs1RxwQn9SQMwYM5-WbMIFKJn6YwK9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-tsqam4nSVCxtQ-taMJ6_52JGtYK1Zr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XUuUjroIFW_Pb2idimrs7CsIZBAW67pZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sKUWUgX53qPLBLE-ttqOR3Ps4oV9F1pe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nNPH2m7XMZ89OGtx4nSLsRP1zgP3xnX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PC5ml-664Zxv4UVMeKUAA6Z59pW7onUh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZwUF24WMHphGsYlMh8H2pT3UtjPrHKZ0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y3sBgOzA-01Pj_xbnDhlhiS9LpfGH1p0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13reE_1PzxUdmQWXwC4NpfGOSj5u4aL2I
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C.  INSTITUTIONAL INTEGRITY 
 

 

I.C.1 The institution assures the clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information 

provided to students and prospective students, personnel, and all persons or 

organizations related to its mission statement, learning outcomes, educational 

programs, and student support services. The institution gives accurate 

information to students and the public about its accreditation status with all  

of its accreditors. (ER 20) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The College mission statement is readily available and accessible on the Hartnell College 

webpage under ―About Hartnell College‖ (IC1.1) and 

in the College Catalog on page 3 (IC1.2). In addition, 

the mission statement is listed on all Governing Board 

and governance council meeting agendas. In 

accordance with BP 1200, ―District Vision, Mission 

and Values Statements,‖ the College regularly reviews 

the vision, mission, and values statements to ensure 

relevancy (IC1.3). This review takes place in the year 

preceding the final year of the Strategic Plan. In 2017-

2018, the College initiated a review of the vision, 

mission, and value statements. The statements were revised, vetted and approved by the 

College Planning Council and subsequently adopted by the Governing Board (IC1.4). 

 

Information regarding SLO is readily available and accessible on the College’s OAC page 

(IC1.5) and Hartnell’s CurricUNET webpages (IC1.6). Program Outcomes for academic and 

career technical education programs are also readily available and accessible in the College 

Catalog (IC1.7) and on the website (IC1.8). 

 

Faculty are required to insert SLO on course syllabi and to discuss the SLO with their 

students. Each semester, faculty are required to submit syllabi to their Division Office for 

reference. Faculty are in the process of developing an online course syllabi template to ensure 

consistency and the inclusion of required information. 

 

A comprehensive list of all academic programs offered by the College is readily available and 

accessible on page 49 of the College Catalog (IC1.9). The College Catalog is updated 

annually (IC1.10). To ensure clarity, accuracy, and integrity, the catalog is reviewed in 

multiple ways. This includes review by content-knowledgeable departments, review by 

administrators, and review by the Curriculum Specialist (IC1.11). 

 

Information regarding available student support services is provided on the College webpage 

under the Student Support Services and in the College Catalog on page 25 (IC1.12). This 

information is updated annually by deans of students and Student Affairs staff members, and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NZz_WaqtKRpdcQKXocQREr2F5HlO8x1e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f9Apv7rpMMFmKYJyH21FxBMVSFyT1R2j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FDI-6_4zvueVql7htFqVe_2h-EgoR3NK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CggM8su0oxe0vF_wRnXVMvamJSP1KwJC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dDtLjfIeu4fAhILr9G7zkuvKUBBzO4eK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pK8jZYc0c1ItU6mhGvWcBSANrf3_pLPV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZY4GuCx-wloUU9NMFpY7JN1x0MPaOk4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13yBBOyvO_3O0nKpPgxjaAG3Wos9P9tBL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy5pbCwgIqDwxKO-i6mdnusgIAmlJNON
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCRJId1K2Hl0ComBnCak0j5b-rXLtxdQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mXgFYEd5TSYQ4wY9fNeMzIU99nRBCZ6S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mc9NAA3LPI5psdcXkj1FowTpWPQBhrzY
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it is reviewed for accuracy by the Vice President of Student Affairs, as well as the Student 

Services administrative team (IC1.13). 

 

Information regarding the College’s accreditation by the Accrediting Commission is available 

on the College’s homepage (IC1.14) and on the first inside page of the College Catalog 

(IC1.15). In addition, all pertinent accreditation documents, including communications and 

certification, are available on the College accreditation webpage. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College provides accurate and relevant information to students and prospective 

students, personnel, and all persons or organizations related to its mission statement, learning 

outcomes, educational programs, and student support services. 

 

The mission statement is accessible on the College’s website, readily available in print and 

online in the College Catalog, and it is published on the Governing Board, as well as College 

governance committee meeting agendas. SLO are provided to students via course syllabi, and 

they are available through the College CurricUNET webpage. PLO are available in the 

College Catalog both printed and online. The College’s accrediting agency is listed on the 

College’s homepage and pertinent documents related to accreditation can be easily found on 

the College’s accreditation webpage. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.1 and ER 20 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IC1.1 Webpage Section About Hartnell College 

IC1.2 2017-2018 College Catalog - Mission  

IC1.3 Board Policy 1200 

IC1.4 Presentation Vision Mission Values to the Board 

IC1.5 Hartnell SLO Website 

IC1.6 SLO on CurricUNET 

IC1.7 2017-2018 College Catalog - Degrees and Certificates - p.62 

IC1.8 Hartnell Website - Program Learning Outcomes 

IC1.9 2017-2018 College Catalog - List of Degrees - p.49 

IC1.10 Catalogs on the Web 

IC1.11 2018-2019 Catalog Production Timeline 

IC1.12 2017-2018 College Catalog - Student Support Services - p.25 

IC1.13 Student Support Services Catalog Update 

IC1.14 Hartnell Accreditation Status Home Page 

IC1.15 2017-2018 College Catalog - Accreditation Status - p.2 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x1sSgFmS1O3NL5_Gdo5Pu80W8wzX0Hzi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QY--OOj5t_V2lU5tDIkUe04iuk4gHplf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5E86S35o5QG_sASE-Yk_hE9t7ka-AUG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NZz_WaqtKRpdcQKXocQREr2F5HlO8x1e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f9Apv7rpMMFmKYJyH21FxBMVSFyT1R2j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FDI-6_4zvueVql7htFqVe_2h-EgoR3NK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CggM8su0oxe0vF_wRnXVMvamJSP1KwJC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dDtLjfIeu4fAhILr9G7zkuvKUBBzO4eK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pK8jZYc0c1ItU6mhGvWcBSANrf3_pLPV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZY4GuCx-wloUU9NMFpY7JN1x0MPaOk4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13yBBOyvO_3O0nKpPgxjaAG3Wos9P9tBL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy5pbCwgIqDwxKO-i6mdnusgIAmlJNON
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCRJId1K2Hl0ComBnCak0j5b-rXLtxdQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mXgFYEd5TSYQ4wY9fNeMzIU99nRBCZ6S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mc9NAA3LPI5psdcXkj1FowTpWPQBhrzY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x1sSgFmS1O3NL5_Gdo5Pu80W8wzX0Hzi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QY--OOj5t_V2lU5tDIkUe04iuk4gHplf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5E86S35o5QG_sASE-Yk_hE9t7ka-AUG
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I.C.2 The institution provides a print or online catalog for students and prospective 

students with precise, accurate, and current information on all facts, 

requirements, policies, and procedures listed in the “Catalog Requirements”  

 (see endnote). (ER 20) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College Catalog (IC2.1) provides current and prospective students with accurate, up-to-

date descriptions of services, programs, policies, and procedures. The College Catalog is 

reviewed annually for accuracy and currency through an established process (IC2.2). To 

ensure clarity, accuracy, and integrity, the Catalog is reviewed in multiple ways. This includes 

review by content knowledgeable departments, review by administrators, and review by the 

Curriculum Specialist (IC2.3). In April of each academic year, an annual catalog review 

meeting is held where deans and faculty review their courses and program pages for accuracy. 

College procedures and student services are also reviewed for accuracy by those most closely 

associated with the policy, procedure, or service. The College Catalog is available on the 

College’s website (IC2.2) and in print. 

 

The Schedule of Classes (IC2.4) is produced three times a year: fall, spring, and summer. The 

Schedule of Classes contains additional information on enrollment policies and procedures. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College provides a printed and online catalog, which is readily available and accessible 

on the College’s website. The College Catalog contains all facts, requirements and policies, 

and procedures. In addition, the Schedule of Classes contains additional information on 

policies and procedures. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.2 and ER 20 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC2.1 2017-2018 College Catalog 

IC2.2 College Catalog on the web 

IC2.3 2018-2019 Catalog Production Timeline 

IC2.4 Schedule of Classes on the Web 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gyB3DJiVoXib7EgNiQSXMKUFvl0XHzwC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mfc3BCikOqJkeXLmegDv7isDGpKSvvid
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iHUi9kokt9zesD4G4rGVIhsFvVGsWdHk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mfc3BCikOqJkeXLmegDv7isDGpKSvvid
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hIABixc2dwfYMbFCfuFYzlk3bp4ueWTs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gyB3DJiVoXib7EgNiQSXMKUFvl0XHzwC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mfc3BCikOqJkeXLmegDv7isDGpKSvvid
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mXgFYEd5TSYQ4wY9fNeMzIU99nRBCZ6S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hIABixc2dwfYMbFCfuFYzlk3bp4ueWTs
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I.C.3 The institution uses documented assessment of student learning and 

evaluation of student achievement to communicate matters of academic 

quality to appropriate constituencies, including current and prospective 

students and the public. (ER 19) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College regularly assesses and documents the learning achievements of the students. 

The PLO are established and are publicly 

available in the Course Catalog (IC3.1). All 

up-to-date course-level learning outcomes are 

found on the CurricUNET website (IC3.2). 

PLO are assessed cyclically, according to a 

publicized timeline (IC3.3) and will be 

included in PPA documentation starting in the 

year 2020. All course-level outcomes are 

assessed on a three-year cycle, as designed by 

the discipline faculty and demonstrated by the 

timeline of mathematics course assessment 

(IC3.4). After completing the assessment process, reflection reports are compiled (IC3.5) and 

shared with the Institution and with the public through the web (IC3.6). Furthermore, 

assessment results are communicated to and analyzed by the faculty during the PPA process 

(IC3.7). All compiled PPA documentation is available on the website to all interested public 

constituents (IC3.8). 

 

Documented evaluation of student achievement is communicated through several methods, 

including but not limited to: 

 

• Publishing of student achievement outcomes on the College website (IC3.9, IC3.10) 

• President’s Forums/Convocations/State of the College Address (IC3.11) 

• Press Releases and Press Conferences (IC3.12) 

• Report to the Community (IC3.13) 

• Presentations across the communities served by the College (IC3.11) 

• Strategic Planning Advisory Group (IC3.14) 

 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College assesses program- and course-level outcomes regularly and documents and 

communicates the results of the assessments through its website and through the program 

planning process that takes place in every discipline. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yBrfFOw7fbTzOHdHqZIpmHnjvO5ujIvc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I-PUbxcY016aiPtO8c7u0q4k1nR_T_eT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tzlR-eIJmqMboEnKd_KVsEWMrDRrOQAh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eiS9uBDmOVNcBhl18DPKSgBdxiLE__rX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15OqXtrZfEYsgXAqWed7GN5bCFFlNaYCd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a3ovHUZeVpyG38Rl1o20bU9LXwfaapSH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPXB8_2IlN4gsyxgUKRxCGvWi13eN2Jd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M8s_MrbGCp_A3Mzj1z_qaMXKvMB4wYfN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DgWjhW8FaeCXDsrLkoHNqd5Deqotq-Jy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EJKEv5Mt_GWg7EMK8GJQNEn3noRfSGW1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pqaqPz04dDtSv4YX_iBbF7gqpPjBNvRr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18tsdaQdMM1ecI5i_-Zm1QPesYk4_g6mS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQQm5RaVWnro6pF0ezDMRKGLsn9d_zm4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pqaqPz04dDtSv4YX_iBbF7gqpPjBNvRr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J_A0kGEizl6qLciW9hdLzcJLKJOhnTyO
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.3 

 

  

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC3.1 2017-2018 College Catalog 

IC3.2 SLOs on CurricUNET 

IC3.3 SLO Timeline 

IC3.4 Sample SLO Assessment Timeline (Math) 

IC3.5 SLO Reflection Report MAT 3A 

IC3.6 Spring 2017 SLO Assessment Webpage 

IC3.7 Math PPA Spring 2016 

IC3.8 Compiled PPA reports 

IC3.9 Reports of Student Achievement Outcomes 

IC3.10 IPRE Student Success Scorecard Presentation and Resource 

IC3.11 Superintendent-President Presentations 

IC3.12 Press Releases 

IC3.13 Reports to the Community 

IC3.14 Strategic Planning Advisory Group 

 

 

I.C.4 The institution describes its certificates and degrees in terms of their purpose, 

content, course requirements, and expected learning outcomes. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College clearly describes all offered degrees and certificates in the Course Catalog on 

page 49 (IC4.1). Starting on page 62, for every 

degree and certificate, the Catalog lists the 

program description, PLO, and courses 

necessary to complete each degree/certificate 

(IC4.2). General Education requirements are 

included on pages 50-53 (IC4.3) and Core 

Competencies are listed on page 54 (IC4.4). In 

addition to the College Catalog, all PLO 

assessment reports can be found on the OAC 

website (IC4.5). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gyB3DJiVoXib7EgNiQSXMKUFvl0XHzwC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I-PUbxcY016aiPtO8c7u0q4k1nR_T_eT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tzlR-eIJmqMboEnKd_KVsEWMrDRrOQAh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eiS9uBDmOVNcBhl18DPKSgBdxiLE__rX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15OqXtrZfEYsgXAqWed7GN5bCFFlNaYCd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a3ovHUZeVpyG38Rl1o20bU9LXwfaapSH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPXB8_2IlN4gsyxgUKRxCGvWi13eN2Jd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M8s_MrbGCp_A3Mzj1z_qaMXKvMB4wYfN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DgWjhW8FaeCXDsrLkoHNqd5Deqotq-Jy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EJKEv5Mt_GWg7EMK8GJQNEn3noRfSGW1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pqaqPz04dDtSv4YX_iBbF7gqpPjBNvRr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18tsdaQdMM1ecI5i_-Zm1QPesYk4_g6mS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQQm5RaVWnro6pF0ezDMRKGLsn9d_zm4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J_A0kGEizl6qLciW9hdLzcJLKJOhnTyO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NS7iC7sD7yU7Go2tTaE-VhgZMd4nAX8E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19x3bdMm-Tx7eNP1wDDiPjb32gVbBoJnJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bQUtxUROE5EAtd4UDss4LeVMkMksVaJ7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MEkEJybPEk20_QeiqsCvHvJf0JG2tUjT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pS0i1StYFWUE-cCPuRbTUJuhFmOUHATP
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Hartnell College Catalog lists all the up-to-date academic requirements for degree and 

certificate attainment. This information includes descriptions of the program, required course 

work, and expected learning outcomes. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC4.1 2017-2018 College Catalog - List of Degrees - p. 49 

IC4.2 2017-2018 College Catalog - Degrees and Certificates - p. 62 

IC4.3 2017-2018 College Catalog - General Degree Requirements - p. 50-53 

IC4.4 2017-2018 College Catalog - Core Competencies - p. 54 

IC4.5 Hartnell Website Program Learning Outcomes 

 

I.C.5 The institution regularly reviews institutional policies, procedures, and 

publications to assure integrity in all representations of its mission, programs, 

and services. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College regularly reviews its policies and procedures in accordance with BP 2410, BPs, 

and APs (IC5.1). All adopted policies and procedures are readily available and accessible 

through the College website, under Hartnell College Governing Board, HCCD, Governing 

Board Policies, and Administrative Procedures. The College maintains a master list that is 

reviewed by the President’s Executive Cabinet to determine policy and procedure 

development/review for the upcoming year (IC5.2). In addition, the College subscribes to a 

policy and procedure service that is provided by the Community College League of California 

(CCLC) to ensure legal compliance and practice. New and revised BPs and APs are vetted by 

employee and student groups and governance councils. Recommendations are made to the 

superintendent/president. The superintendent/president forwards recommended policies and 

procedures to the Governing Board (IC5.3). 

 

The College catalog is reviewed and updated annually to ensure that both current and 

prospective students receive timely and accurate information (IC5.4). Other College 

publications, including discipline-specific handbooks, are updated on a regular cycle by 

various departments (IC5.5, IC5.6). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NS7iC7sD7yU7Go2tTaE-VhgZMd4nAX8E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19x3bdMm-Tx7eNP1wDDiPjb32gVbBoJnJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bQUtxUROE5EAtd4UDss4LeVMkMksVaJ7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MEkEJybPEk20_QeiqsCvHvJf0JG2tUjT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pS0i1StYFWUE-cCPuRbTUJuhFmOUHATP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J8IplPMeQnat6ZBjyBPPdLeGBcIdCpTY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d3jyDLCpMu2AaDsNAw9vYdknnFmnODpb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X0qEufFqcgM5oWRGbQQgDyNJ2udgoVWz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mnCTznmtMGihEc7mnHHhutm6ncqW1vkk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFZWtLdVY3d2tIN3UtNUdaM3J5NkgzZGtXX1I0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ip7lqNVZaGOGuYrJ92rgwjBk17OTh8UC
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Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College has a process to review its policies and procedures in accordance with BP 2410 

and AP 2410. In addition, all BPs and APs are readily accessible on the College website. 

College publications are also reviewed and updated on a regular and consistent cycle. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC5.1 BP 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IC5.2 BP and AP Review List 2017-18 

IC5.3 President’s Executive Cabinet Agenda  

IC5.4 2018-2019 Catalog College Webpage 

IC5.5 Nursing and Allied Health Policy and Procedure Manual 

IC5.6 Hartnell College Scholarship Webpage 

 

 

I.C.6 The institution accurately informs current and prospective students regarding 

the total cost of education, including tuition, fees, and other required 

expenses, including textbooks, and other instructional materials. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College provides the most up-to-date information regarding the total cost of 

education in several ways. Pages 22 and 23 of the Hartnell College Course Catalog (IC6.1) list 

all mandatory student fees including, but not limited to, enrollment, resident and non-resident 

tuition fees, materials, activities, and printing fees. The Course Catalog also lists the schedule 

of refunds in case of student withdrawal. Additionally, the Admissions and Records webpage 

contains a link to the Fees and Refunds page (IC6.2, IC6.3, IC6.4), which lists the cost of one 

credit hour, additional information about non-resident tuition, and parking fees. The Financial 

Aid webpage (IC6.5) provides informative links to a price calculator (IC6.6), timetables of 

financial aid deadlines and disbursements, and the forms necessary for financial aid 

processing. The online textbook store (IC6.7) ensures that students have access to the cost of 

required textbooks and other instructional materials. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College accurately informs current and prospective students of the cost of attendance. 

All the up-to-date information on tuition, activities, parking, and printing fees can be found in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J8IplPMeQnat6ZBjyBPPdLeGBcIdCpTY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d3jyDLCpMu2AaDsNAw9vYdknnFmnODpb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X0qEufFqcgM5oWRGbQQgDyNJ2udgoVWz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mnCTznmtMGihEc7mnHHhutm6ncqW1vkk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFZWtLdVY3d2tIN3UtNUdaM3J5NkgzZGtXX1I0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ip7lqNVZaGOGuYrJ92rgwjBk17OTh8UC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dJfGBTrB3IU9FKyJhb1-aTfK7ZalJmck
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C_HI-sJsPB4rIn9ctjiqpiyBIC0SG4Xq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HJJl_l5T8WWLPzL_o9geOonRY5q-tqC6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iR7RYMUzqKZZeC6dHve4oJ7HZntzw5iM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i2N83UQzSiGNPgzBHtpuVrjMtUbuuR8j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fVKpSvng0IPvEzSlS-Q2QQgTHC3nqSlj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TIb4inNYbriosWEaGA8Ou3kMPpVlWo8S
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the Course Catalog, as well as on several College website pages including, but not limited to, 

Admissions and Records, Financial Aid, and the online bookstore. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IC6.1 Hartnell College Course Catalog, p.22-23 

IC6.2 Fees and Refunds Website 

IC6.3 Additional Fees 

IC6.4 Nonresident Tuition 

IC6.5 Financial Aid Website 

IC6.6 Price Calculator 

IC6.7 Textbook Costs 

 

I.C.7 In order to assure institutional and academic integrity, the institution uses 

and publishes governing board policies on academic freedom and 

responsibility. These policies make clear the institution’s commitment to the 

free pursuit and dissemination of knowledge, and its support for an 

atmosphere in which intellectual freedom exists for all constituencies, 

including faculty and students. (ER 13) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College ensures institutional and academic integrity by publishing the Academic 

Freedom Board Policy (IC7.1) in the Course Catalog (IC7.2) and on the College website. The 

policy supports the notion that ―free expression of ideas should be limited only by the 

responsibility to express ideas with fairness and in the manner that respects differing ideas of 

others and distinguishes between fact and theories and one’s own opinion.‖ Additionally, the 

policy makes it clear that academic freedom extends to faculty, students, and classified 

employees who are welcome to express themselves freely in any campus venue. 

 

Hartnell College also publishes the Professional Code of Ethics (IC7.3), which states that as a 

community, constituents are guided by the principles of excellence, fairness, and 

transparency. In order to achieve these standards, free discourse and unhindered dissemination 

of information must take place. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College assures academic freedom and integrity through its BP and Professional 

Code of Ethics, both of which encourage free expression of ideas, fairness, respect, and 

transparency. Both documents are publically available through the College website. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dJfGBTrB3IU9FKyJhb1-aTfK7ZalJmck
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C_HI-sJsPB4rIn9ctjiqpiyBIC0SG4Xq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HJJl_l5T8WWLPzL_o9geOonRY5q-tqC6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iR7RYMUzqKZZeC6dHve4oJ7HZntzw5iM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i2N83UQzSiGNPgzBHtpuVrjMtUbuuR8j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fVKpSvng0IPvEzSlS-Q2QQgTHC3nqSlj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TIb4inNYbriosWEaGA8Ou3kMPpVlWo8S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1debY0x9BpS44RjXuF54VpoPof7wJy2QN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q4jEciDSNtSX1-SVVOZxwuewesfg41kY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13CqRsQGfVFZbaCDy5xvONw1VnBN_40OE
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IC7.1 Academic Freedom Board Policy 

IC7.2 2017-2018 Hartnell College Course Catalog, p.4 

IC7.3 College-wide Ethics Policy 

 

I.C.8 The institution establishes and publishes clear policies and procedures that 

promote honesty, responsibility and academic integrity. These policies apply 

to all constituencies and include specifics relative to each, including student 

behavior, academic honesty and the consequences for dishonesty. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Both the College-wide Ethics Policy (IC8.1) and the Hartnell College values statement 

(IC8.2) re-iterate the ideals of fairness, transparency, respect, civility, honesty, and 

responsibility in all actions and communications, while Collective Bargaining Agreement, 

article 16.1.A (IC8.3) requires that ―All employees will uphold the highest level of academic 

and professional integrity and ethics. Faculty members, both contract or regular, are subject, 

in the event of just cause, to discipline, the imposition of penalties, or dismissal on grounds set 

forth in the California Education Code and in this article.‖ 

 

BP 5500 (IC8.4) and its associated AP 5500 (IC8.5) set the college-wide standards of student 

conduct and behavior. Section M of AP 5500 emphasizes that ―cheating, plagiarism 

(including plagiarism in a student publication), or engaging in other academic dishonesty as 

defined in the College Catalog‖ may constitute grounds for suspension or expulsion. AP 5520 

(IC8.6) outlines the means of addressing violations of student conduct and possible 

consequences students may face as a result of said violations. BP 4105 and AP 4105 (IC8.7) 

concerns academic integrity within the specific framework of Distance Education and states, 

―federal regulations pertaining to federal financial aid eligibility require that distance 

education courses and programs include processes to verify student identity and protect 

student privacy. The authentication approach currently used by the District is a secure 

credentialing/login and password through the campus student information system. As they 

emerge, the District may utilize new or more effective technologies and practices to verify 

student identification.‖ The expectations and standards of conduct are publicized on the 

Hartnell College website, in the Hartnell College Course Catalog pages 3 (IC8.8) and 45 

(IC8.9), as well as in the faculty syllabi (IC8.10, IC8.11, IC8.12). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1debY0x9BpS44RjXuF54VpoPof7wJy2QN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q4jEciDSNtSX1-SVVOZxwuewesfg41kY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13CqRsQGfVFZbaCDy5xvONw1VnBN_40OE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tusu0rXMSdOanZXFLZup8tXZk2gzGqWa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NdrJyPps5g2JChPp27J0bFpU-CZw9LKJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1goiKi85WcM5ymeCNvslYa40PwJFBRVYx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SjOvI-ZccSOTmxAzng-jzsmt5Gyxd_rA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GqmDMMh4YbJmg6-EHUL6oSeKQHqKsJDv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r4bT_-Bg6ZZ56lpN5AHAlOFk-N6It1X2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IK_tJIxD2wekL2Z9WNicCttTOtksBItj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzj5Iq9kQoueiI_e9jj43bQh6O70hGpZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10HzEl5IgR_Ir0a7_8XMnyzSKWQkb7f-y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ed41J2ZvTy4v-63ycJ5RkxPpTGnutZ3G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16d_Fa_CPECSqnMyZw4UEuBUrsgfHm2bF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E7LIeKSwhWYfwiDL6YHYxam0Np9N_uf_
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Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College establishes and publishes clear policies and procedures that promote honesty, 

responsibility, and academic integrity. To this end, the College publishes BPs and APs on 

academic freedom, an AP on student discipline and handling the breach of academic integrity, 

as well as BPs and APs regarding honesty and integrity in online courses. These BPs are 

further bolstered by the College’s Ethics Policy, values statement, and collective bargaining 

agreement, all of which emphasize honesty and transparency in all actions and 

communications.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets standard I.C.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence  

IC8.1 College Wide Ethics Policy 

IC8.2 Values Statement 

IC8.3 HCFA Article 16.1.A 

IC8.4 BP 5500 Standards of Student Conduct 

IC8.5 AP 5500 Standards of Student Conduct 

IC8.6 AP 5520 Student Discipline 

IC8.7 AP 4105 Distance Education  

IC8.8 2017-2018 College Catalog - Mission - p.3 

IC8.9 2017-2018 College Catalog - Academic Integrity and Dishonesty Policy - p.45 

IC8.10 Faculty Syllabus 1 

IC8.11 Faculty Syllabus 2 

IC8.12 Faculty Syllabus 3 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tusu0rXMSdOanZXFLZup8tXZk2gzGqWa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NdrJyPps5g2JChPp27J0bFpU-CZw9LKJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1goiKi85WcM5ymeCNvslYa40PwJFBRVYx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SjOvI-ZccSOTmxAzng-jzsmt5Gyxd_rA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GqmDMMh4YbJmg6-EHUL6oSeKQHqKsJDv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r4bT_-Bg6ZZ56lpN5AHAlOFk-N6It1X2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11szU_MX-vabsj08stqFAM9FwTyUzvghi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzj5Iq9kQoueiI_e9jj43bQh6O70hGpZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10HzEl5IgR_Ir0a7_8XMnyzSKWQkb7f-y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ed41J2ZvTy4v-63ycJ5RkxPpTGnutZ3G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16d_Fa_CPECSqnMyZw4UEuBUrsgfHm2bF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E7LIeKSwhWYfwiDL6YHYxam0Np9N_uf_
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I.C.9 Faculty distinguish between personal conviction and professionally accepted 

views in a discipline. They present data and information fairly and 

objectively. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Hartnell College values statement (IC9.1) maintains that as a community, faculty strive 

toward ―respect, civility, honesty, responsibility and 

transparency in all actions and communications.‖ This 

means that ideas are transmitted professionally and 

without bias. This kind of professionalism also serves as 

a basis for faculty evaluation, as stated in the faculty 

bargaining agreement, Articles 13-C and 14-C (IC9.2): 

criteria for evaluation of tenured faculty (13-C) and 

probationary faculty (14-C) include ―professional 

competence,‖ ―professional conduct,‖ and ―preparation 

of course materials that are consistent with approved curriculum.‖ Finally, student appraisals 

(IC9.3) also serve as a check point for faculty professionalism and clear, unbiased 

communication, allowing students to agree or disagree with the following statements: ―In this 

class, I feel free to ask questions or express opinions relative to the subject,‖ and ―The 

instructor is open to the presentations of other viewpoints,‖ respectively. 

 

Hartnell College Academic Freedom Policy, BP 4030 (IC9.4), states, ―the District further 

subscribes to the principle that the free expression of ideas should be limited only by the 

responsibility to express ideas with fairness and in a manner that respects the differing ideas 

of others and distinguishes between established fact and theories and one’s own opinion.‖ 

Furthermore, in case of noncompliance with the above policy, BP 5530 (IC9.5) outlines a 

mechanism that students may follow when filing a grievance against an instructor in case of 

―arbitrary imposition of sanctions‖ and against ―prejudiced or capricious decision in the 

academic evaluation of a student’s performance.‖ Moreover, all courses go through a 

Curriculum Committee vetting and revisions (IC9.6) and become amended in accord with the 

Committee’s purpose ―to maintain the quality and integrity of educational programs offered at 

Hartnell College.‖ 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College distinguishes between personal conviction and professionally accepted views 

within a given discipline. The Academic Freedom BP is the overarching document that 

governs this distinction. Other processes that exist at the College, such as the Curriculum 

Committee’s vetting of course outlines, ensure that this Standard is upheld. Additionally, as 

per collective bargaining agreements, all faculty are regularly evaluated by their peers and by 

students to guarantee compliance with this Standard and may have a grievance filed against 

them in case of failure to do so, as per BP 5530. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nELZBOGUTavuuAQskOk3J5mk-LENwPaO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t46eruO1PU6L1kMRf4E0E4c2i-KwUeTt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v2NB8zTy0lUt2aoaWCX4kQwbRH-wAM1X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fe4ChSpgfqz_-GS4KMuxZvx0foztELiF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gij5XJFZMY3yY6Pd0In-wLC-J5n5xZf8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dc9L5JPleiR4KTYZZp_ZUJbUR4jVrhZW
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.9. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IC9.1 Values Statement 

IC9.2 HCFA, Articles 13-C and 14-C 

IC9.3 Student Appraisals 

IC9.4 BP 4030 Academic Freedom 

IC9.5 BP 5530 Student Grievances and Complaints 

IC9.6 Curriculum Committee 

 

I.C.10 Institutions that require conformity to specific codes of conduct of staff,  

faculty, administrators, or students, or that seek to instill specific beliefs or 

world views, give clear prior notice of such policies, including statements in  

the catalog and/or appropriate faculty and student handbooks. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College does not seek to instill any specific set of beliefs, but adheres to principles 

and values of excellence, openness and fairness, outlined in the college-wide Ethics Policy 

(IC10.1) and in the values statement (IC10.2). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College is a public institution that encourages equity, diversity, and integrity. It does 

not adhere to, nor seek to instill, any specific set of beliefs. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.10. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC10.1 College-wide Ethics Policy 

IC10.2 Values Statement 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NdrJyPps5g2JChPp27J0bFpU-CZw9LKJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t46eruO1PU6L1kMRf4E0E4c2i-KwUeTt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v2NB8zTy0lUt2aoaWCX4kQwbRH-wAM1X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fe4ChSpgfqz_-GS4KMuxZvx0foztELiF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gij5XJFZMY3yY6Pd0In-wLC-J5n5xZf8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dc9L5JPleiR4KTYZZp_ZUJbUR4jVrhZW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kqL4vo9tO_-yI5RPTuO2Ufuy7Sqk3-tU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jgMOkclH8wd9cTshi80vmkl8yMSVzOaX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13CqRsQGfVFZbaCDy5xvONw1VnBN_40OE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NdrJyPps5g2JChPp27J0bFpU-CZw9LKJ
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I.C.11 Institutions operating in foreign locations operate in conformity with the 

Standards and applicable Commission policies for all students. Institutions  

must have authorization from the Commission to operate in a foreign 

location. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College has three campuses, all located in Monterey County, California, within the 

United States.  

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College does not operate in a foreign location. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.11 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

Not Applicable 

 

I.C.12 The institution agrees to comply with Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation 

Standards, Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public 

disclosure, institutional reporting, team visits, and prior approval of  

substantive changes. When directed to act by the Commission, the institution 

responds to meet requirements within a time period set by the Commission. It 

discloses information required by the Commission to carry out its accrediting 

responsibilities. (ER 21) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Institution is committed to complying with accreditation Eligibility Requirements, 

Standards, and Commission Policies and to abiding by the required processes of such. The 

College and the District operate under AP 3200 and BP 3200 (IC12.1, IC12.2), which define 

the District’s policy of compliance with and ACCJC standards and processes.  

 

The College has an Accreditation Council that monitors the status of the College's compliance 

with accreditation standards and is responsible for the coordination of the effort to prepare the 

self-study and mid-term reports. All recommendations from the College self-study and 

directives from the Accrediting Commission are referred to the College Planning Council. All 

interval reports, letters, and official documents are prepared as required and posted on the 

College’s website (IC12.3). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ZBXwp5-ZJe95yVmPsk8FbnXeaKNQUHl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAKEsDSnfrMfN9NUZ-wUEpgwemJfHp17
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mGI8qXxfaQg80QTahQkSOfjTBDCpf3Q9
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The College further complies with public disclosure requirements. The College’s accreditation 

status is clearly stated at the bottom of the District website’s public home page. The 

accreditation page of the District website contains links to all accreditation reports and letters 

in the interest of full disclosure to the public (IC12.4). Furthermore, all accrediting agencies 

are listed on the first page of the College Catalog as well as on page one of the class schedule. 

 

When directed to act by the Commission, the Institution responds to meet requirements within 

a time period set by the Commission as evidenced by the College’s midterm report, which 

was furnished to the ACCJC on March 15, 2016 (IC12.5). The report was filed in response to 

the ACCJC action letter received June 29, 2015 (IC12.6) and discloses information required 

by the Commission to carry out its accrediting responsibilities through the accreditation 

webpage. 

 

The College provides students and the public with clear guidance regarding types of 

complaints and grievances, and the Institution’s policies and procedures for handling 

complaints. Complaints may be made in person or electronically submitted. The website and 

page 44 of the catalog provide information about how the public may make complaints 

directly to the CCCCO and the ACCJC (IC12.7, IC12.8). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The Institution complies with accreditation Eligibility Requirements, Standards, and 

Commission Policies as well as all related processes. All information regarding the College’s 

accreditation status is made publicly available. Reports are provided to the Commission in a 

timely manner. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.12 and ER 21 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC12.1 BP 3200 - Accreditation-Rev 

IC12.2 AP 3200 - Accreditation 

IC12.3 Accreditation Homepage 

IC12.4 Accreditation Reports Webpage 

IC12.5 Midterm Report 03-15-16 Final Report 

IC12.6 Action Letter Hartnell College - 06-29-15 

IC12.7 AP 5530 Student Rights and Grievances 

IC12.8 Student Complaint Processes 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UJN-EeRkCU1qo9E5F733f7KgzDzuL6YZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gxB2UsI2FpJYmtJwJd2LOVFl-r-tBLuX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nu7gNCBs7hf_854eZehK_b6NbJpSFB9j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mOvnNSBEs5EqM0WaK0PHrWOcnM5Qnvgu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QULXS0Rtk0HR5kSewIfLxBKmqCcO1-dO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ZBXwp5-ZJe95yVmPsk8FbnXeaKNQUHl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JAKEsDSnfrMfN9NUZ-wUEpgwemJfHp17
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mGI8qXxfaQg80QTahQkSOfjTBDCpf3Q9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UJN-EeRkCU1qo9E5F733f7KgzDzuL6YZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gxB2UsI2FpJYmtJwJd2LOVFl-r-tBLuX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nu7gNCBs7hf_854eZehK_b6NbJpSFB9j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mOvnNSBEs5EqM0WaK0PHrWOcnM5Qnvgu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QULXS0Rtk0HR5kSewIfLxBKmqCcO1-dO
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I.C.13 The institution advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its 

relationships with external agencies, including compliance with regulations  

and statutes. It describes itself in consistent terms to all of its accrediting 

agencies and communicates any changes in its accredited status to the 

Commission, students, and the public. (ER 21) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

As described in I.C.1 and I.C.12, the College communicates its accreditation status on the 

College website and in the College catalog to all constituencies, including external accrediting 

agencies, students, the Commission, and the public. The accreditation webpage (IC13.1) 

contains public links to the Accreditation Council Handbook (IC13.2) and all meeting agendas 

and minutes (IC13.3). The College complies with regulations and statutes of several external 

agencies and maintains positive relationships with all. Maintaining these accreditations 

requires full compliance with the external agencies’ regulations. Hartnell College is also 

accredited by the following agencies: 

 

• Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing (IC13.4) 

• Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (IC13.5) 

• California Board of Vocational Nursing and Psychiatric Technicians (IC13.6) 

• Monterey County Emergency Medical Services (EMS) (IC13.7) 

• California Board of Registered Nursing 

 

Hartnell communicates any changes in its accredited status to the Commission through the 

accreditation webpage (IC13.1) and through the Accreditation Liaison Officer. Students and 

the public receive additional information through press releases and press conferences 

(IC13.8, IC13.9). An accreditation Frequently Asked Questions document is posted on the 

website (IC13.10). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College complies with external regulations, and it communicates any changes in its 

accredited status to the Commission, students, and the public. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.13 and ER 21 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IC13.1 Accreditation Webpage 

IC13.2 Accreditation Council Handbook 

IC13.3 Accreditation Council Minutes 1-05-15-17 Minutes Final 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g4rEgPlwGrsptp6jIA39aXzGTh9eDGJO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YpWWLq5LMcSZKIiUM77pBFGrOODrXADm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KovkhQhieuIssPRtcFfkmAV4SigQS9C7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_TDI4W1r7eun1Z-ZPdgECyTFXMgByFFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fw85GNZU6FHK77yZdX46Z1W4bcKsZazp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16YGC2sEQgNUxZnv4p55NyU_Q4K1-ygdU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EM6ERcXFsp16Pi5lEY1l4qmbQfDvQi6i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g4rEgPlwGrsptp6jIA39aXzGTh9eDGJO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AJrJK2hWLKPyoRDyzsG5v7AXWOWuVD4C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bFvQ9Cxf0XG8yZfjr-Cz6aoKDBMH9piP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H0qWUFznMRvjz59X2sZw2YdSxzs8Jp-C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g4rEgPlwGrsptp6jIA39aXzGTh9eDGJO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YpWWLq5LMcSZKIiUM77pBFGrOODrXADm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KovkhQhieuIssPRtcFfkmAV4SigQS9C7
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IC13.4 Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing 

IC13.5 Accrediting Commission for Respiratory Care 

IC13.6 California Board of Vocational Nursing 

IC13.7 EMS Approving Authority 

IC13.8 Press Release Reaffirming Accreditation Status 13 

IC13.9 Hartnell College Probation Lifted Monterey Herald 

IC13.10 Accreditation FAQs 

 

I.C.14 The institution ensures that its commitments to high quality education, student 

achievement and student learning are paramount to other objectives such as generating 

financial returns for investors, contributing to a related or parent organization, or 

supporting external interests. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College is a public institution with no investors or parent organizations. The College 

is committed to providing its students with the 

highest quality education along with extensive 

student services to support student learning and 

student success as reflected in the College mission, 

vision, and values statements found on the College 

website (1C14.1). Hartnell’s overarching value is 

―Students First‖ (IC14.2). This focus on student 

achievement is evident in all documents that record 

the daily operations of the College, including 

committee meeting minutes, published reports, and 

initiatives that communicate those College goals and 

achievements to the state and the local community. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College is a public institution. Hartnell College holds the overarching value of 

―Students First‖ paramount. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard I.C.14 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IC14.1 Vision, Mission, and Values Statement 

IC14.2 Dr. Lewallen's Email Regarding Students First 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_TDI4W1r7eun1Z-ZPdgECyTFXMgByFFo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fw85GNZU6FHK77yZdX46Z1W4bcKsZazp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16YGC2sEQgNUxZnv4p55NyU_Q4K1-ygdU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EM6ERcXFsp16Pi5lEY1l4qmbQfDvQi6i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AJrJK2hWLKPyoRDyzsG5v7AXWOWuVD4C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bFvQ9Cxf0XG8yZfjr-Cz6aoKDBMH9piP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H0qWUFznMRvjz59X2sZw2YdSxzs8Jp-C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PBflyOjWKk2EGSwIkeZOw0m5Ni3wSZyA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qw3UIoULrGzCxVdi6LfHeGyDFMqlJLaL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PBflyOjWKk2EGSwIkeZOw0m5Ni3wSZyA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qw3UIoULrGzCxVdi6LfHeGyDFMqlJLaL
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STANDARD II 
Student Learning Programs & Support Services 
 

The institution offers instructional programs, library and learning support services, and 

student support services aligned with 

its mission. The institution’s 

programs are conducted at levels of 

quality and rigor appropriate for 

higher education. The institution 

assesses its educational quality 

through methods accepted in higher 

education, makes the results of its 

assessments available to the public, 

and uses the results to improve 

educational quality and institutional 

effectiveness. The institution defines 

and incorporates into all of its degree 

programs a substantial component of 

general education designed to ensure 

breadth of knowledge and to promote 

intellectual inquiry. The provisions of this standard are broadly applicable to all instructional 

programs and student and learning support services offered in the name of the institution. 

 

A. INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 

 

 

II.A.1 All instructional programs, regardless of location or means of delivery,  

including distance education and correspondence education, are offered in  

fields of study consistent with the institution’s mission, are appropriate to  

higher education, and culminate in student attainment of identified student 

learning outcomes, and achievement of degrees, certificates, employment, or 

transfer to other higher education programs. (ER 9 and ER 11) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College delivers instructional courses and programs across locations and delivery 

means consistent with the College’s mission including transfer courses and programs, CTE, 

basic skills, noncredit courses, and community education. The College’s next Strategic Plan, 

which is in development, will focus on the alignment of all courses and programs in 

accordance with the College’s mission (IIA1.1). The College has recently updated its mission 

statement to reflect the way the College currently establishes educational opportunities for its 

service area (IIA1.2). 

 

The College serves students on three campuses: The King City Center, The Center for 

Advanced Technology (Alisal Campus), and Main Campus (IIA1.3). The College has also 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=164rlNDrnHAom46qucPPpILhTpA4g97hU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE0vY6Rbhp5jyr5GW9K8qOVefG3KOgCr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r3bnTVI2ZwrSprH8z2fq-9k_0NdjyZCc
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expanded instruction through dual enrollment (AB 288) and prison education (SB139) 

(IIA1.4, IIA1.5). 

 

The College offers the following courses, programs, and degrees: 

• Associate degrees, including associate degrees for transfer (ADTs); 

• Career and technical education degrees and certificates; 

• Pre-collegiate, foundation skill courses; 

• Noncredit courses; 

• Community education courses (IIA1.6). 

 

The College ensures that programs and courses are appropriate to higher education by 

complying with the requirements of the CCCCO and by meeting Title 5 regulations. The 

Curriculum Committee, as part of the curriculum review and approval process, reviews all 

degree and certificate programs to ensure they comply with higher education standards and 

regulations (IIA1.7). The Curriculum Committee also evaluates proposals for alignment with 

the mission and master planning of the College. The College ensures courses and programs 

meet the articulation requirements for transfer to other institutions of higher learning (IIA1.8). 

The Curriculum Committee actively engages in cyclical curriculum review of all courses and 

programs and includes an added review process for DE and hybrid courses to ensure they 

meet the same rigor as face-to-face courses (IIA1.9). 

 

CTE programs are aligned with regional workforce needs, employment opportunities, and the 

College mission. CTE programs have employer advisory boards to ensure program and 

curriculum alignment with workforce needs (IIA1.10). As required by the CCCCO (IIA1.10), 

the Regional Consortium reviews CTE degrees and certificates. 

 

DE is offered to provide access to quality education regardless of student location. Students 

enrolled in DE classes are expected to meet the same SLO as in the face-to-face versions of 

the courses. The Hartnell catalog notes on page 6 that ―all distance education courses are 

academically rigorous, require the direction of and interaction with qualified faculty and are 

equivalent to traditionally taught classes‖ (IIA1.11). 

 

The Transfer and Career Center provides a variety of services to support students with transfer 

and career goals (IIA1.12). The College has enhanced degree attainment through improved 

curricular processes and the addition of ADTs. The Office of IPRE has determined that 698 

students achieved a degree in 2016-2017 (IIA1.13).  

 

Over the last five years, Hartnell College has had a 90% increase in degree and certificate 

completion, and an increase of 159% in transfer rates to the UC and CSU systems (IIA1.14). 

The College also supports student attainment of employment. The CCCCO awarded the 

College several gold, silver, and bronze stars because of the College’s programs enhancing 

student attainment of increased earnings, regional living wages, and employment in a job 

similar to the students’ field of study (IIA1.15). 

 

The College embraces the PPA process to promote regular review of curriculum, course, and 

PLO as well as student achievement (IIA1.16). Student retention, success, and completion 

rates in courses, degrees, and certificates are included in PPAs and displayed in the annual 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OjZO9gL8MldQBFNfsdqeDdPdujDSsoUz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQAkC4NUiYLtsdDyOELdxz6FLFqxyL1S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14V2UjCUc-iqBqrdTAW2XQY51AamY31zy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFVTdHZzZ6RHprZDBmTW1ieGQtVXRycGl4eE5Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-dAMxcS4Bj81j1RqZgABoUf_41KhjObE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IXlqD5xdK863ldyLIaWNGi1bGNlHio7Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n2Bx7UnzYxsgW6eGy2c04-nPyKYv31nJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n2Bx7UnzYxsgW6eGy2c04-nPyKYv31nJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WipuyubO3GLv0CKQaO17pmdKZcCHaz_H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hI1eg0m3yzfb2z_guQXtktm7kIrGGNLf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OEKExJ8ro_QJCmla9HKqghF6PjkkAlkO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pizot5pgtXUVETkUFMocNSi7-XRHNn8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1my_301C_fUHJxqziuwA2xsBDMAqS3S7p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D9BKvLnZevcXWS_VFhPUWTcijYUPsKBY
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Report to the Community (IIA1.17). The OAC oversees the advancement of course-level SLO 

and PLO and ensures assessment occurs regularly (IIA1.18). SLO and PLO align with Core 

Competencies. Students can view PLO on the College website and in the College catalog 

(IIA1.19). Course objectives, assessment methods, and course-level SLO are provided to 

students in course syllabi at the beginning of each semester (IIA1.20). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College has review processes in place that ensure courses and programs are appropriate to 

higher education and align with the College’s mission. The College engages in cyclical and 

continuous review of all courses and programs, including DE and hybrid courses and 

programs. The OAC ensures that SLO and PLO align and are assessed regularly. The College 

has also continued to enhance degree and certificate attainment, transfer, and student 

employment at a living and or higher wage in the students’ field of study.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIA1.1 Strategic Integrated Planning Map 

IIA1.2 Updated Mission Statement 

IIA1.3 Various Campus Sites 

IIA1.4 Hartnell Dual Enrollment Partnership Agreement 

IIA1.5 Hartnell MOU CDCR 

IIA1.6 Community Education Flyer (in Spanish) 

IIA1.7 AP 4020 Program Curriculum and Course development 

IIA1.8 Articulation Officer Review of Curriculum in C-Net 

IIA1.9 Distance Education Course Outline Addendum 

IIA1.10 CTE Advisory Board Meeting Minutes 

IIA1.11 DE from HCFA Contract 

IIA1.12 Transfer and Career Center 

IIA1.13 Institution-Set Standards for Student Achievement &Transfer 2016-17 

IIA1.14 Increase in Completion and Transfer 

IIA1.15 Gold, Silver, and Bronze Star Winners 

IIA1.16 ADJ PPA SP18 

IIA1.17 Report to Community 

IIA1.18 Outcomes and Assessment Committee Handbook 

IIA1.19 AGBUS PLO Catalog 

IIA1.20 ENG 1 Syllabus 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VIk35Nd9SPFn6kB4yhpfBJzuGqKG80aW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FnsRnAJZT9yjqL9RYgTI-1-IslbPzNND
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eWMcT3jGf1cBaohUf_GivHd6IVv_9cMX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xzs4ips6bcdhst6emxoezq9GIQ99pial
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164rlNDrnHAom46qucPPpILhTpA4g97hU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE0vY6Rbhp5jyr5GW9K8qOVefG3KOgCr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r3bnTVI2ZwrSprH8z2fq-9k_0NdjyZCc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OjZO9gL8MldQBFNfsdqeDdPdujDSsoUz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQAkC4NUiYLtsdDyOELdxz6FLFqxyL1S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14V2UjCUc-iqBqrdTAW2XQY51AamY31zy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFVTdHZzZ6RHprZDBmTW1ieGQtVXRycGl4eE5Z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-dAMxcS4Bj81j1RqZgABoUf_41KhjObE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nZdGbD_BFatNcMX8J6wACctBiInYAUL2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n2Bx7UnzYxsgW6eGy2c04-nPyKYv31nJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WipuyubO3GLv0CKQaO17pmdKZcCHaz_H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hI1eg0m3yzfb2z_guQXtktm7kIrGGNLf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OEKExJ8ro_QJCmla9HKqghF6PjkkAlkO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pizot5pgtXUVETkUFMocNSi7-XRHNn8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1my_301C_fUHJxqziuwA2xsBDMAqS3S7p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D9BKvLnZevcXWS_VFhPUWTcijYUPsKBY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VIk35Nd9SPFn6kB4yhpfBJzuGqKG80aW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16iajlTkOr5jcgf48Ew2R-dCno8ghi057
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eWMcT3jGf1cBaohUf_GivHd6IVv_9cMX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xzs4ips6bcdhst6emxoezq9GIQ99pial
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II.A.2 Faculty, including full time, part-time, and adjunct faculty, ensure that the 

content and methods of instruction meet generally accepted academic and 

professional standards and expectations. Faculty and others responsible act to 

continuously improve instructional courses, programs, and directly related 

services through a systematic evaluation to assure currency, improve teaching 

and learning strategies, and promote student success. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

College faculty ensure the quality of courses through a systematic and cyclical review of the 

COR for credit and noncredit courses (IIA2.1). Full-time, part-time, and adjunct faculty 

participate on the Curriculum Committee to ensure the content, methods of instruction, and 

objectives meet accepted academic and professional standards (IIA2.1). The Curriculum By-

laws and Handbook contain Title 5 information to guide faculty in defining unit values, 

contact hours, requisites, catalog descriptions, objectives, and content (IIA2.2). To ensure 

currency and continuous improvement, faculty engage in regular two- to five-year cycles of 

curriculum review in their disciplines, as defined by the Curriculum Committee and in 

collaboration with the PPA process. The articulation officer works closely with faculty to 

ensure courses and programs are in alignment with accepted academic and professional 

standards and expectations of the College and transfer institutions (IIA2.3, IIA2.4). 

 

Faculty from both Academic Affairs and Student Affairs make up over 75% of the 

Curriculum Committee membership. Included in the membership are Academic Affairs and 

Student Affairs faculty and administrators, including an articulation officer, enrollment 

management specialist, SLO coordinator, area faculty, and academic deans (IIA2.5). The 

Curriculum Committee ensures that courses, programs, and related services are evaluated 

appropriately. Curriculum Committee members review curriculum and discuss the depth of 

content, learning outcomes, methods of instruction, assessment and learning strategies, 

textbooks, transfer requirements, industry needs, the validity of prerequisites, transfer 

pathways, and course sequences to promote student success (IIA2.6). The College stays 

current with its offerings, creating Transfer Model Curriculum as newly aligned statewide 

transfer agreements arise, as well as tapping into new opportunities such as enhanced 

noncredit education (IIA2.7). Faculty further explore strategies to improve teaching and 

learning and promote student success in a variety of ways, such as by embedding tools in their 

curriculum that support engagement and contextualization (e.g., via role-playing) (IIA2.8), or 

with a mathematics course for CTE students (IIA2.9). 

 

CTE areas review their programs every two years and make adjustments based on feedback 

from advisory boards (IIA2.10, IIA2.11). 

 

The annual PPA cycle has been Hartnell’s systematic and regular review of instructional and 

student support services and resources since 2013. Course success and retention data are 

reviewed through the PPA process to improve teaching strategies. Together, the annual PPA 

cycle and the Student Learning Outcome Assessment processes are used when aligning stated 

goals to course curriculum, SLO assessment results, and resources necessary to reach defined 

goals (IIA2.12). Results of the SLO help shape decisions within academic programs and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vYfy1IEcVhu9OGF5s0upQeIWZOGeY2Ov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vYfy1IEcVhu9OGF5s0upQeIWZOGeY2Ov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OODbNnQjVnN1qwFz15A6Vxz7U3oSylxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nmyiTaP0xAzLeqsC-ZXkKQlGMgzhUwce
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p8JpbtOSMUHGzZ2-ei7kzmAYM4gtb2oi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=106GqOhVPWXuljsYuzVSl2_4nA7LHksnD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-3k_dxoZHwrPqDfmsUczN0bAAP15X0xN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uBO2V7EcqB57qbIQ6jDVnaCGb31U1u9w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m2D688Yj28xeN96Vc-mbQIvy8-Q347F0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12rQjdwyD5CPeeymrKfj1kpM2rM3QxY3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uaS-BN9UhOTLKK6_AM9qhgwqn0_oC1vu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13N4O43Ovn174dfHAKdUTOQaay-GmlIUA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nKK3hncuHVWH6FUnORK9s2KfPKZM66LY
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service areas. The College assesses data in PPAs from multiple sources, including responses 

to customized questions on the Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) 

and the Survey of Entering Student Engagement (SENSE) (IIA2.13). The assessment 

evaluates student experience and its contribution to knowledge, skills, and personal 

development. The PPA process systematically promotes engagement in self-evaluation, 

reflection, and continuous improvement. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Review processes are in place to ensure the College’s curriculum complies with Title 5 of the 

California Code of Regulations and is in alignment with the academic and professional 

standards of higher education institutions. Faculty engage in the curriculum process, the PPA 

process, and SLO assessment. CTE faculty also utilize feedback from advisory boards to 

ensure curriculum currency and relevancy. Administrators oversee the curriculum, PPA, and 

SLO assessment processes to ensure they lead to the review and continuous improvement of 

courses and programs. The curriculum approval process assesses the elements of the COR, 

course descriptions, content, objectives, methods of instruction, methods of evaluation, and 

textbooks. Key Curriculum Committee members, such as the articulation officer and SLO 

coordinator, area faculty, the enrollment management specialist, and academic deans further 

contribute to the curriculum development and approval process. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIA2.1 Curriculum Committee Approval Process Course Revision, New Program, SLO 

IIA2.2 Hartnell Curriculum Checklist 

IIA2.3 AP 4050 Articulation Officer 

IIA2.4 Articulation Officer Review of Curriculum in C-Net 

IIA2.5 Curriculum Committee Membership 

IIA2.6 Hartnell Submission COR 101 Orientation 

IIA2.7 ESL Noncredit 

IIA2.8 COR SOC 20 MOE 

IIA2.9 Math for CTE 

IIA2.10 ADJ PPA SP18 

IIA2.11 Advisory Board Minutes 

IIA2.12 Integration of PPA , SLO and Budget Cycles 

IIA2.13 Guided Pathways Data Presentation 3-23-2018 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uBO2V7EcqB57qbIQ6jDVnaCGb31U1u9w
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yni88y4fOUFq8WKVQfIx9dLEEykGbFz2
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II.A.3 The institution identifies and regularly assesses learning outcomes for courses, 

programs, certificates and degrees using established institutional procedures. 

The institution has officially approved and current course outlines that 

include student learning outcomes. In every class section, students receive a 

course syllabus that comprises learning outcomes from the institution's 

approved course outline. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College identifies and publicizes outcomes for its instructional areas. Core 

Competencies, also known as Institutional-Level Outcomes (ILO), appear in the College 

catalog (IIA3.1) and on the OAC webpage (IIA3.2); PLO appear in the College catalog along 

with each program’s certificates and degrees (IIA3.3). These are also present on the 

previously mentioned committee webpage (IIA3.4) along with SAO (IIA3.5). Course-Level 

Outcomes appear in the syllabus (IIA3.6) for each course as well as on the College website 

(IIA3.7). 

 

Identification and Assessment of Outcomes 
The College actively participates in the SLO Assessment 

Cycle for courses, programs, degrees, and certificates. It 

has continuously improved the quality and quantity of 

assessment of all levels of outcomes (IIA3.8). The dean 

of Academic Affairs, Languages, Learning Support, and 

Resources (LLS&R) collaborates with other College 

administrators, faculty, and staff to ensure that outcome 

assessment at all levels is ongoing, systematic, and used 

for continuous quality improvement. Faculty and staff demonstrate that student learning 

improvement is a priority. This is evidenced by the opportunity for discussion amongst 

colleagues regarding the analysis of outcome assessment data that begins at annual 

convocation events and continues within disciplines throughout the academic year (IIA3.9). 

 

The OAC collaborates with faculty to set assessment calendars (IIA3.10) and posts them on 

the Outcomes and Assessment webpage (IIA3.10). Initially in fall 2013, discipline faculty 

developed five-year course assessment calendars. Upon review of assessment processes by a 

task force of faculty and managers, measures were taken to streamline and integrate 

assessment and planning processes. As a result, calendars were revised with a timeline of a 

three-year assessment cycle of all courses followed by a fourth-year focus on PLO (IIA3.11, 

IIA3.12); the cycle repeats after year four (IIA3.13). These discipline calendars facilitate 

consistent and cyclical course/program assessment/reassessment by full-time and adjunct 

faculty members. They also help to ensure that assessments at all levels are conducted and 

evaluated following the calendared timeline to support college-wide planning and 

improvement (IIA3.14). 

 

The College assessment cycle adopted in 2016 facilitates the discussion of continuous 

improvement in teaching and learning as follows: 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19-JyXQiBkREkzrFmRRCtWOq6GATWVVkT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e_3fVEoBWwJGdyVlH4gCwVFhBzwso0UW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qj50mH3ll9SmwNU-5n-soIPgGkVM8XlE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V-43bOKjAfamBoOD6dg52ugu96MFlDip
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q6mheS5xgHj6pT0-XLp98C0eFr9USQx-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1upxmD0XHiAMqCE0FTboTuMK5SiZG8oSz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=155XfThoQ93oWPWhgha2I2eXZKAye0uzB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eJ-Q1hfk2qDE_Jm8D9hMIu25jzZ8FdJZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FwYTZDqTyQmnjNC4ECEttVT2KGcnWUU0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=182JLCT1yDAVTh3yfxE1K-DYBg1TZvrLw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=182JLCT1yDAVTh3yfxE1K-DYBg1TZvrLw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFdJJcpgUBmj_ULEWUYpXaBtW0Pmguj5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u69C3v1AfjOPzXi98J4RuXU6CQByqnnG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NCBhCqV-YtmcHNNnq_bGJw5NrPoB-gdU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wRbL2C3lu27-YjhGQrtNxZOKdTeX4_iy
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• The College collects course datasets in a given semester for 1) courses scheduled for 

assessment and 2) courses in reassessment based on an intervention, in order to ―close 

the loop;‖  

• Assessment results are entered into eLumen by faculty at the same time as final 

grades; 

• During the semester break, reports are run for each assessed course and placed in 

discipline folders. These reports include the aggregated data results from each section 

as well as faculty feedback regarding the collected results (IIA3.15);  

• Assessment reports are reviewed, analyzed, and discussed by faculty members during 

Convocation of the fall semester and the Annual Student Success Conference held 

during flex days in the spring semester (IIA3.9); 

• Discipline faculty complete a course action plan based on analysis and discussion by 

indicating if any interventions will be made and/or resources requested (IIA3.16). 

 

The College uses course-level assessment data to examine PLO as part of the annual PPA 

process. After faculty have examined and analyzed the course-level data, they respond to 

narrative prompts in the PPA document that address PLO. Administrators and faculty use the 

responses to complete PLO assessment summaries. The results post to the Outcomes and 

Assessment website (IIA3.17). These summaries address examined information, facilitated 

actions, and identified next steps. In addition, a comprehensive four-year PLO review, 

scheduled for 2019–2020, will use aggregated course-level data from eLumen to examine if 

students are obtaining appropriate course-level knowledge/skills to meet program outcomes 

(IIA3.11). The Curriculum Committee began a comprehensive review of all degrees and their 

associated PLO in fall 2018 to ensure outcome alignment with programs as well as with 

Guided Pathways (IIA3.18). 

 

Through research and discussion, the OAC revised the College’s Core Competencies to better 

align with the mission and vision of the College as well as to reflect changes in the new 2014 

ACCJC standards. College representatives presented recommended changes to the Academic 

Senate in fall 2015. The Academic Senate approved the changes in spring 2016 and they 

appear in the College catalog (IIA3.1) and on the Outcomes and Assessment website (IIA3.2). 

 

The College assesses Core Competencies annually with a graduate survey (IIA3.19). The 

OAC in collaboration with the College’s Director of Institutional Research reviewed the 

original Graduation Survey questions (administered in 2012 and 2014) and revised questions 

to better assess and align with Core Competencies (IIA3.19). The new survey was first 

electronically administered in spring 2016. The results showed overall positive feedback from 

students. Of the six Core Competencies addressed in the survey, the questions that addressed 

Aesthetic Analysis and Application showed the lowest response rate (IIA3.20). This 

motivated a group of OAC members as well as other faculty in the STEMART FIG (Faculty 

Inquiry Group) to apply for innovative teaching grants with the goal of increasing awareness 

to both faculty and students through various presentations of its relationship to disciplines 

(IIA3.21). Innovation grant activities have included, but are not limited to, aesthetics 

workshops conducted for faculty, the creation of a hallway museum, and videos that explain 

the role of aesthetics in pedagogy and content (IIA3.9, IIA3.22). 
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The 2017 Graduation Survey included an essay prompt 

to assess written communication competency. The 

prompt asked students to reflect on how their studies at 

Hartnell have prepared them to make ethical decisions, 

set goals, and make positive lifestyle choices. While the 

response rate was low (a sample size of 119 students 

with 66 useable samples), essays were evaluated based 

on a scoring rubric (IIA3.23). The OAC determined that 

repeating the essay prompt in 2018 will secure a larger 

sample size for analysis (IIA3.24). To maximize participation from graduates, the OAC 

decided that the 2018 graduation survey would only focus on the essay prompt and survey 

questions assessing the Aesthetics Core Competency (given the deliberate intervention 

implemented in 2017-2018). The 2019 Graduation Survey will revert to the original survey of 

questions for all Competencies without the essay prompt. The OAC will be discussing the 

future use of General Education writing assignments to obtain a sample of students’ writing 

skills. This includes the use of course assessment embedded within the assignments uploaded 

to the College’s course management system in place of a written prompt. 

 

The College has developed SAO, which contribute to overall student success in all non-

instructional areas. These areas support and supplement student learning and success by 

enhancing support services and removing potential barriers to attainment. Measurements in 

these areas of service to students are systematic and reoccurring. The College conducts 

assessment for each area, and when results do not meet expectation criteria, it plans and 

implements interventions before reassessment. 

 

To provide assessment information to College constituents and the public, and to align with 

instructional reporting, service areas have provided summaries of their assessments by 

describing viewed information, findings, and next steps. These summary forms are populated 

from answers provided to prompts in PPA documents. They are accessible through the OAC 

webpage on the College’s website. The College has assessed and analyzed 100% of SAO. 

Where necessary, interventions have been implemented, and reassessment will take place to 

―close the loop‖ (IIA3.25).  

 

A stipend and reassigned time are provided to two faculty to support assessment activities 

(IIA3.26). A full-time Outcomes and Assessment Specialist was hired in the spring of 2018 to 

offer full-time support to assessment (IIA3.27). The College encourages the participation of 

adjunct faculty members in assessment activities by providing a stipend for meeting 

attendance during which discussions and analysis of assessment data occur. The dean of 

LLS&R, assessment specialists, the Curriculum Committee chair, and discipline deans 

working with faculty members and staff ensure that assessment reports reflect assessment 

activities across the campus. 

 

To ensure transparency and to provide information to college constituents, the Outcomes and 

Assessment webpage contains committee meeting agendas and minutes (IIA3.28). It houses 

outcome and assessment data for all levels of outcomes. As noted above, it also includes 

assessment calendars. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16XSUd3shSZRpHzHGnwibIBSVomNf7TtI
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uh1gvykzAw8wkenU28n5xdzWbO3o8alE
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Curriculum Processes 

The OAC, a sub-committee of the Academic Senate, has a faculty chair. The dean of LLS&R 

supports the Committee and meets on the second and fourth 

Mondays of the month. The Committee has collaborated 

with the Curriculum Committee chair to establish a process 

to review all SLO for newly created and revised courses 

and programs. Both Committees recognize the importance 

of ensuring that course-level SLO are communicated in all 

locations (e.g., CurricUNET, syllabi, and eLumen) 

accurately. Currently, the outcomes and assessment specialist attends Curriculum Committee 

meetings and assists discipline faculty with outcome development/revisions and assessment 

processes. As part of the course approval process, the Curriculum Committee monitors and 

reviews course-level SLO. Every COR in CurricUNET includes SLO (IIA3.29). The 

Curriculum Committee vets all elements that form the basis of course-level SLO, such as 

content, objectives, and methods of instruction. Once approved, the SLO and assessment 

results are housed in eLumen and used to improve teaching and learning. eLumen training is 

available to faculty. It is provided through the College’s PDC on a face-to-face basis as well 

as through videos. A PowerPoint presentation is also available. The OAC evaluates the 

relevance and effectiveness of SLO, course-level SLO assessments, and related processes. The 

addition of a full-time Outcomes and Assessment Specialist in spring 2018 further supports 

regular and continuous assessment through systematic tracking and the provision of reports 

from the eLumen database. These reports help inform faculty dialog concerning SLO, and 

they support the continuous improvement process. 

 

Course Syllabi 

Faculty ensure that students obtain a course syllabus for each course and that every syllabus 

contains the course-level SLO (IIA3.6). The College instructs new faculty to include course-

level SLO on all course syllabi (IIA3.30) during the onboarding orientation. The 

administrative assistants in each academic area collect all syllabi during the first two weeks of 

the semester. They follow up with any faculty who do not submit syllabi by the deadline and 

they review each syllabus to ensure it contains course-level SLO. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College incorporates SLO into the curriculum approval process and lists them on all 

CORs. The OAC works with faculty to establish and follow cyclical assessment calendars. 

Faculty are trained and support is provided to ensure SLO assessment and dialog take place. 

The PPA, curriculum, and assessment processes provide oversight for SLO. These established 

procedures serve to support the regular assessment of learning outcomes for courses, 

programs, degrees, and certificates. eLumen helps manage the tracking, reporting, and 

assessment of outcomes at the course, program, and institutional levels. Faculty provide 

students with syllabi that list the course-level SLO. The College Catalog publishes PLO as 

well as the Core Competencies.  
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College administration continues to reinforce the concept of ―continuous quality 

improvement, where student-learning improvement in all disciplines is a visible priority in all 

practices and structures across the College‖ and to ensure that activities that encourage broad-

based discussion are scheduled and well attended to achieve this goal. Deadlines for outcome 

data assessment reporting are clearly communicated (SLO assessment deadlines). 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA3.1 Core Competencies College Catalog 

IIA3.2 Core Competencies O&A Webpage 

IIA3.3 Degrees PLO Samples 

IIA3.4 PLOs O&A Webpage 

IIA3.5 SAOs O&A Webpage 

IIA3.6 Sample Syllabi-SLOs 

IIA3.7 SLOs O&A Website 

IIA3.8 Continuous Improvement Annual Assessment Reports 

IIA3.9 Annual Student Success Conference Agendas 

IIA3.10 Assessment Calendars Webpage 

IIA3.11 New SLO Procedures and Timeline 

IIA3.12 Academic Senate Agenda 4.12.16 SLO timelines 

IIA3.13 SLO 7-year timeline slide 

IIA3.14 Discipline Assessment Calendar Sample 

IIA3.15 Sample Reflection Assessment Reports 

IIA3.16 Sample Course Action Plan 

IIA3.17 2017 SPA PLO Summary 

IIA3.18 Hartnell College Email Curriculum News for 2018-19 

IIA3.19 Graduate Survey Evidence 

IIA3.20 2016 Graduate Survey Response Presentation 

IIA3.21 Employee Innovative Teaching Grant Application 

IIA3.22 Aesthetics Interventions 

IIA3.23 Written Communication Scoring Rubric 

IIA3.24 Core Competency Essay Prompt-2017 Graduate Survey 

IIA3.25 Service Area Outcomes Executive Summary 

IIA3.26 Special Assignment Position Description 

IIA3.27 Outcome and Assessment Specialist Job Description 

IIA3.28 Sample O&A Committee Agendas and Minutes 

IIA3.29 SLOs Included in COR process 

IIA3.30 New Faculty Orientation and Training 
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II.A.4 If the institution offers pre-collegiate level curriculum, it distinguishes that 

curriculum from college-level curriculum and directly supports students in 

learning the knowledge and skills necessary to advance to and succeed in  

college-level curriculum. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

In the curriculum approval process, pre-collegiate curriculum is distinguished from college-

level curriculum by the course numbering system. The numbering systems (IIA4.1) designate 

1-99 as transfer-level courses, 100-199 as associate-level courses, 200-299 as pre-collegiate-

level courses, and 300 and above as noncredit courses. The College’s 200-299 courses include 

foundational curriculum in English, English as a Second Language (ESL), and mathematics 

(IIA4.1). 

 

The most recent student cohort in entry-level English and mathematics (2011-2012) meets the 

statewide average for student success measures (IIA4.2). The College offers summer and 

winter Math Academies and assists students through pre-collegiate mathematics with 

expanded offerings (IIA4.3). Math Academy participants have shown significantly higher 

success rates than expected in their college-level math courses (IIA4.4). The Student Success 

and Support Program (SSSP) is also designed to support student success at the College by 

providing orientations, counseling services, development of Student Educational Plan and 

other services to support students in learning the knowledge and skills necessary to advance to 

and succeed in college-level curriculum. 

 

The College continually tasks various committees with the review and assessment of the pre-

collegiate experience and the success of students. This is accomplished through the integrated 

planning process, the Basic Skills Initiative, student equity, and student success and support 

development (IIA4.5). These efforts have resulted in the funding of a new Academic Support 

Center (Panther Lab), the hiring of a new director of student readiness, and continuous 

enhancement of professional development resources. 

 

The College released the 2017 Hartnell Student Success Scorecard containing various 

demographic data points regarding achievements (IIA4.6). The Office of IPRE holds regularly 

scheduled faculty research meetings to review pre-collegiate data that lead to a better 

understanding of the current student success rates (IIA4.7). Such research directed the College 

to begin transitioning toward placement assessment based on multiple measures (IIA4.8). The 

faculty research group also updated the PPA questions and process to ensure that faculty and 

staff can examine disaggregated student performance outcome data by student demographic 

and course characteristics (IIA4.9). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College identifies and distinguishes its pre-collegiate curriculum from college-level 

curriculum. Services, such as the Academic Support Center and the Summer Math Academy, 

are in place to provide support for student progression from pre-collegiate to college-level 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DyzVc-qbX-oSybv9yTe7hsFfMkiI-Dc7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DyzVc-qbX-oSybv9yTe7hsFfMkiI-Dc7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c9TrOj-a8CZgq8RHWZNPlg5G7d4Gt1lf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MIa9CC6-BLMvLDGU-qcTCSZ1HhbgENIp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Txcenx08vdejR5mXr502r8GZJkvvHFt6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k2MXHGvRcYfTky37_YUCg1g7CToH0S14
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hc7fBTnI9JtZgAJR1k7YJeGy8zZL1UJe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Cmble_D4ijMkTiEQynhSrE8ZUrcdL2q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1myMmxKQh2MG_s1S7eZuqWbPIDerMedVI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WDE9Ti6ZVg8AniUM-agVsJVftGnKLXEw
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courses. The College continues to research and evaluate best practices to further support 

effective degree progression. 

 

 

Conclusion 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA4.1 Catalog Numbering 

IIA4.2 Cohort Scorecard 

IIA4.3 COR MATH 610 Noncredit Math Academy 

IIA4.4 Math Academy Success 

IIA4.5 BSI Student Equity Plan SSSP Integrated Plan 2017-19 

IIA4.6 2017 Hartnell Scorecard 

IIA4.7 Hartnell Profile 5 Year Trend 

IIA4.8 Multiple Measures Placement 

IIA4.9 PPA Questions Showing Disaggregation 

 

II.A.5 The institution’s degrees and programs follow practices common to American 

higher education, including appropriate length, breadth, depth, rigor, course 

sequencing, time to completion, and synthesis of learning. The institution 

ensures that minimum degree requirements are 60 semester credits or 

equivalent at the associate level, and 120 credits or equivalent at the 

baccalaureate level. (ER 12) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Curriculum Committee comprises faculty representatives and deans from the various 

divisions at the College (IIA5.1). The College charges the Curriculum Committee with 

ensuring programs meet the standards for approval in Title 5 and the CCCCO Program and 

Course Approval Handbook. Hartnell College’s BPs and APs reinforce these standards for 

approval (IIA5.2, IIA5.3). The Committee reviews degree and program requirements for 

appropriate length, breadth, depth, and rigor looking into descriptions, prerequisites, course 

sequencing, content, objectives, instructional and evaluation methods, as well as sample out-

of-class assignments (IIA5.4). The CCCCO does not approve degrees unless they meet 

minimum unit requirements. The articulation officer works with faculty to ensure degree 

requirements and length, breadth, depth, and rigor of coursework align with that of other 

institutions of higher learning (IIA5.5). 

 

The College requires a minimum of 60 semester credits to graduate with a degree in Associate 

of Arts (AA), Associate of Science (AS), Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T), or Associate 

in Science for Transfer (AS-T) in compliance with California Code of Regulations, Title 5, 

Section 55050. It also requires a breadth of study compatible with the California State 

University General Education (CSUGE) or Intersegmental General Education Transfer 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DyzVc-qbX-oSybv9yTe7hsFfMkiI-Dc7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c9TrOj-a8CZgq8RHWZNPlg5G7d4Gt1lf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MIa9CC6-BLMvLDGU-qcTCSZ1HhbgENIp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Txcenx08vdejR5mXr502r8GZJkvvHFt6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k2MXHGvRcYfTky37_YUCg1g7CToH0S14
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hc7fBTnI9JtZgAJR1k7YJeGy8zZL1UJe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Cmble_D4ijMkTiEQynhSrE8ZUrcdL2q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1myMmxKQh2MG_s1S7eZuqWbPIDerMedVI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WDE9Ti6ZVg8AniUM-agVsJVftGnKLXEw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16tspyUOSiBWoHMIsN66gggQx8gezO7_2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T4iQcrewXxS-2Ucke4XiNTGKlK1ezcC6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lIgKE1RELjlNaU4o3C-ZB-iAtf0eMkFh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5izooqln0gRUP56_fRPTzENNQk5o3Jl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-91y0t9jQPr8Xba6mMu_qrAxzj2pPSgl
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Curriculum (IGETC) pattern, which is applicable to both the CSU and UC systems, per BP 

4100, ―Graduation Requirements for Degrees and Certificates‖ (IIA5.6). 

 

Faculty and administrators regularly engage in discussions about time to completion and 

student learning (IIA5.7). For example, faculty and the administration meet weekly about 

mathematics and English progression data (IIA5.8, IIA5.9). The College analyzes various 

teaching modalities, including DE and hybrid courses, to provide a clearer understanding of 

student achievement data in these areas. The Administration of Justice discipline offers an 

accelerated program, which reduces time to completion to three semesters and a summer 

session. This program incorporates course sequencing and credit for prior learning by waiving 

12 units for graduation from a Police Officer Standards on Training (POST) basic academy at 

an accredited institution (IIA5.10). 

 

To ensure synthesis of learning, the College engages in a systematic review of Core 

Competency Outcomes through the Graduation Survey (IIA5.11). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Degrees and programs follow Title 5 and Education Code regulations, reinforced by 

Curriculum Committee approval and BPs and APs. The approval process, starting with the 

Committee review, includes the Articulation Officer and CCCCO approval to ensure the 

appropriateness of content for college-level curriculum. The College also engages in 

systematic evaluation of Core Competencies, programs, SLO, and college-wide completion 

rates. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIA5.1 Curriculum Committee Membership 

IIA5.2 Hartnell AP 4025 Philosophy 

IIA5.3 Hartnell AP 4020 Course Development 

IIA5.4 Curriculum Checklist 

IIA5.5 AP 4050 Articulation Officer 

IIA5.6 Board Policy 4100 

IIA5.7 Time of Completion 

IIA5.8 Success Progression Math 3Yr 

IIA5.9 Success Progression ENG 3Yr 

IIA5.10 Fast Track Program, Unit Waiver 

IIA5.11 2017 Graduation Survey 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFTFBacjduTjhCNmxlT2VQeEFueENYWVNBZFN3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iL6YS22tKGUg1ZN0Tiv6YbBp1fk_dCg1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dArs6FHi9i0hd7kQvrruE557Rzq0A3vI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P1VVgAx_fDVPawfRdAqIRSRXUtC_RFka
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yA-AZ9010W_qbW370eQkNkZpAEUjiTki
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FMXqi3WvBp8VNAU9t19YR2IeNvMfx3d_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=106GqOhVPWXuljsYuzVSl2_4nA7LHksnD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T4iQcrewXxS-2Ucke4XiNTGKlK1ezcC6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lIgKE1RELjlNaU4o3C-ZB-iAtf0eMkFh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g5izooqln0gRUP56_fRPTzENNQk5o3Jl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nmyiTaP0xAzLeqsC-ZXkKQlGMgzhUwce
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFTFBacjduTjhCNmxlT2VQeEFueENYWVNBZFN3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iL6YS22tKGUg1ZN0Tiv6YbBp1fk_dCg1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dArs6FHi9i0hd7kQvrruE557Rzq0A3vI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P1VVgAx_fDVPawfRdAqIRSRXUtC_RFka
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yA-AZ9010W_qbW370eQkNkZpAEUjiTki
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FMXqi3WvBp8VNAU9t19YR2IeNvMfx3d_
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II.A.6 The institution schedules courses in a manner that allows students to complete 

certificate and degree programs within a period of time consistent with 

established expectations in higher education. (ER 9) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The College builds its schedule to meet the needs of its diverse student body. Each semester, 

academic faculty and deans prepare schedules that meet student needs and demand for courses 

that are necessary to meet degree and certificate requirements. Course scheduling includes 

short and late-start courses during the day, evening, weekend, and via DE and hybrid 

modalities (IIA6.1, IIA6.2). Courses are scheduled on the Main Campus, at the King City 

Center, and at the Center for Advanced Technology (Alisal Campus) (IIA6.3). The College 

regularly examines fill rates and enrollment patterns to determine any necessary realignment 

of course offerings (IIA6.4). The schedule is designed to provide broad access to high-demand 

classes at all campus and center locations, as well as predictable access to courses that are not 

scheduled every semester. 

 

The online schedule lists course offerings, meeting times and locations, the course modality, 

units, CSU and UC credit transferability (as applicable), and any enrollment limitations, 

including advisories, prerequisites, and co-requisites (IIA6.5). The schedule assists students in 

selecting the courses they need to complete their programs of study and satisfy their transfer 

requirements consistent with established expectations in higher education. To ensure 

appropriate time to completion, courses not offered every semester are scheduled on a rotation 

basis. The College catalog notes course rotations so students can plan scheduling for degree 

completion and/or transfer preparation (IIA6.6). Meeting with a counselor to make a 

preliminary Education Plan is required in step four of the College’s Steps to Success (IIA6.7). 

Students are required to have a comprehensive Educational Plan by the time they complete 15 

units. 

 

Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADTs) offer well-defined, targeted degree paths. The College 

has adopted 23 Associates of Science/Associates of Arts degrees for Transfer (AS-T/AA-T) to 

date (IIA6.8). The College also offers an increasing number of cohort-based degrees. The 

Administration of Justice program offers a series of six-week courses that allows students to 

complete their degree in three semesters and a summer session (IIA6.9, IIA6.10). The 

College’s CSin3 program, offered in collaboration with CSUMB, allows students to complete 

a Bachelor’s of Science Degree in Computer Science in three years (IIA6.11). There is also a 

similar cohort collaboration for Elementary Teacher Education (IIA6.12). 

 

A key strategy the College utilizes for shortening time to degree/certificate completion is 

reducing the amount of time students spend in basic skills sequences. Beginning in spring 

2018, the College used a multiple measures model primarily relying on high school GPA and 

the last course taken to place students in English and mathematics courses (IIA6.13). The 

College is also beginning the process of removing the lowest sequences from English and 

mathematics pathways, for example, removing MAT 200 from the catalog (IIA6.14). Similar 

progress is being made with ESL courses. The College is strategically replacing traditional 

course sequences with sequences designed to improve student success (IIA6.15). In alignment 

with AB705, discussions about building co-requisite courses to supplement key transfer-level 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CcP-WZcRvWZX2yKDFzDXj7mLaTDHuH70
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A3CTKkmEd9fTL9yjBiE_25E6-eEEFkzX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MBc2YBAoY8C7r_U66RVt8Aen65aJSBnv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rP8wpBLLCtfQvpDI9-JReHNomJkrj8H7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q069aXVl8WaXWJGo4hk3yrj1QvI7TqZv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hUdrMH7Pkn0xsnV8FkLPHs04xvdcjEtl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17vfnvi0ipaNXks5IrdzlJG0FXU09I7L1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BQ3bqI0F6_Fhbz3FpMY6ZGkgOCrMpUCD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aWRh4LY4JSI8TI9ZR2lCaH4IhmcR76x3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LoBNXtblEzEA0zdQKNAZx4IOvDgrdLEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UumaFGL60s0uwuW3uxyqs1MuF1muVOdd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MpNB3RaHxlmhM9xaAYwJ5cEta2bIyGOW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SdyrwYX1cMO_AMYO9F7MvsNvznV76U3a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EyukzaFhx1JswabEoQaXfogPOApQiQC4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s_BftEXrJ1d1c63xxOsse_jLj_IV9ueO
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courses like English 1A, pre-calculus, statistics, and intermediate algebra have begun 

(IIA6.16). 

 

The culmination of College efforts to reduce time to completion is a 90% increase in degree 

and certificate completion during the last five years and an increase in the transfer rate of 

students to the UC and CSU system of 159% (IIA6.17). Looking forward, the College has set 

time and units to degree completion as one of the four core outcomes in the 2019-2024 

Strategic Goals (IIA6.18). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College utilizes an effective set of strategies to ensure students can complete their 

required coursework promptly and consistently with established expectations in higher 

education. Program completion rates affirm that the College’s courses are scheduled 

effectively. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA6.1 Schedule Example 

IIA6.2 Spring 2018 Stepping Stones & Late Start Classes 

IIA6.3 Various Campus Sites 

IIA6.4 Scheduling Initiation & 3-year Data (STEM & Social Behavioral) 

IIA6.5 PAWS BIO 1 & PSY 10 Section Info Prerequisites 

IIA6.6 2017-18 Catalog- Course Rotations BIO, POL, & PSY 

IIA6.7 Steps to Success 

IIA6.8 2017-18 Catalog List of Degrees and Certificates 

IIA6.9 Fast Track Program, Unit Waiver 

IIA6.10 ADJ Fast Track 

IIA6.11 CSUMB Collaborations CSin3 & TTP 

IIA6.12 Teacher Pathway Program - CCTE Handout 

IIA6.13 Decision Rules Math & English 

IIA6.14 Curriculum Committee Minutes 2-2-17 

IIA6.15 MAT 106 

IIA6.16 Feb 23 2018 Math Meeting Excerpt 

IIA6.17 Increase in Completion and Transfer 

IIA6.18 Adopted Strategic Goals - Item August 1, 2017 Hartnell Governing Board 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MaRk9q4-tqbG7it6Fxu02LS6BDRrC5Ds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C47SYO4EmO35jy9YQy8Uvszb_fkh7LDq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z-1oBztDQR3twXRdPaA4Pz5Pa0T9fuL7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CcP-WZcRvWZX2yKDFzDXj7mLaTDHuH70
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A3CTKkmEd9fTL9yjBiE_25E6-eEEFkzX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r3bnTVI2ZwrSprH8z2fq-9k_0NdjyZCc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rP8wpBLLCtfQvpDI9-JReHNomJkrj8H7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q069aXVl8WaXWJGo4hk3yrj1QvI7TqZv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hUdrMH7Pkn0xsnV8FkLPHs04xvdcjEtl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17vfnvi0ipaNXks5IrdzlJG0FXU09I7L1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BQ3bqI0F6_Fhbz3FpMY6ZGkgOCrMpUCD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yA-AZ9010W_qbW370eQkNkZpAEUjiTki
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LoBNXtblEzEA0zdQKNAZx4IOvDgrdLEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UumaFGL60s0uwuW3uxyqs1MuF1muVOdd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MpNB3RaHxlmhM9xaAYwJ5cEta2bIyGOW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SdyrwYX1cMO_AMYO9F7MvsNvznV76U3a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EyukzaFhx1JswabEoQaXfogPOApQiQC4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s_BftEXrJ1d1c63xxOsse_jLj_IV9ueO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MaRk9q4-tqbG7it6Fxu02LS6BDRrC5Ds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pizot5pgtXUVETkUFMocNSi7-XRHNn8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z-1oBztDQR3twXRdPaA4Pz5Pa0T9fuL7
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II.A.7 The institution effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies and 

learning support services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its 

students, in support of equity in success for all students. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College provides an effective variety of delivery modes, teaching methodologies, and 

learning support services to cater to the diverse needs of students and to aid in student success. 

 

Courses at the College are delivered face-to-face (87%), hybrid (8%), and fully online (5%). 

College-wide, face-to-face, and hybrid courses have had stronger retention and success rates 

than fully online courses (IIA7.1). Because of these results, the College has been selective 

about which courses disciplines offer online. Hartnell College is one of the 24 Online 

Education Initiative (OEI) pilot schools in the Student Readiness Staging Group. As members 

of the OEI Consortia, Hartnell faculty and students have access to a variety of teaching and 

learning tools. To ensure quality in all modes of instruction, academic disciplines regularly 

review and analyze data on success and retention rates as part of the annual PPA process 

(IIA7.2). 

 

Teaching in the DE modality is equivalent to face-to-face teaching in the collective bargaining 

agreement between the Hartnell College Faculty Association and the District (IIA7.3). DE 

standards include a need to demonstrate regular and substantive interaction with students, 

instructor preparation, and ongoing faculty professional development (IIA7.3). The College 

provides several resources to support student success in online courses, including access to 

online tutoring (IIA7.4), Tips for Success (IIA7.4), and an online student readiness video 

(IIA7.4), mirroring the support face-to-face students can access. The College’s Distance 

Education Committee (DEC) works to uphold and enhance DE course success rates, and it has 

drafted and approved a DEC handbook (IIA7.5). The DEC also implemented programs such 

as the Dropout Detector within the College’s Early Support Program (IIA7.6). 

 

Using a variety of effective teaching methodologies to support student success is a key focus 

of faculty and administration at the College. Faculty evaluation prompts include the following 

statements: ―Instructor uses appropriate teaching materials and methods that challenge 

students to grow‖ and ―Instructor uses teaching techniques that challenge and engage students 

in the class activity (e.g., lecture, discussion, lab, or other activity)‖ (IIA7.7). The College’s 

faculty has five days of professional development per year (IIA7.8). The College formalizes 

three additional training days: Convocation (IIA7.9) and a two-day Student Success 

Conference (IIA7.10). Faculty complete 12 additional hours of participation in approved flex 

activities (topics include, but are not limited to, Canvas training, Habits of Mind, and the use 

of technology) (IIA7.11). The College is supporting equity-minded professional development 

for faculty with the Hispanic Serving Institution Title III Grant: Guided Pathways to STEM 

grant. This program includes sending 15 faculty members each year to ESCALA's College 

Teaching and Learning Workshop where they learn student engagement techniques, formative 

assessment, and evidence-based strategies to help students become better learners (IIA7.12, 

pg. 23). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nNpJhvobZagVmGeUrmAQDn4vzU1xAyuS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_O8rkiAepwHMiK8baJrsIg2FXQNjtAr8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i-sWtl0XfbeZn8uwgPW7W98wVN4fliK2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i-sWtl0XfbeZn8uwgPW7W98wVN4fliK2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GZbjgCJNad8fFzmr_HFcTpp3OqWgaNgb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GZbjgCJNad8fFzmr_HFcTpp3OqWgaNgb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GZbjgCJNad8fFzmr_HFcTpp3OqWgaNgb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QYPXhP9T-UIiaA--bjTwip1Q5SsE52ia
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SFyaxTqmXe0bpiRBxYDgiSC3r1xDYH63
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kNhyH75kq9iVARCN3gkloecajLPMxsQK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17GWgufxgNg7d-7BztnDOWUw0Orsvo8Ec
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15l0PT8YINnbEaIq1-4zLXGXN04bsAQkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17yZE0_sKboe8wjLmVttmMxi3MPZWBMyS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BG6YQ_tbXKNNjN8QA8OFdThKyv3xGn-k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PjhmIWzSGl53Ju4XJeEobIpBIH7HLpxw
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The College provides a Canvas shell for all the College’s courses and sections of courses to 

technologically enhance course instruction and support students. The College also provides a 

wide range of learning support services to assist students, including supplemental instruction, 

drop-in tutoring, group tutoring, and Early Support Programs (IIA7.13). The College supports 

the diversity of its students with a number of targeted support programs including, but not 

limited to, MiCasa, MESA, athlete support, Trio, EOPS, and Foster Care (IIA7.14). 

 

The College's Student Equity Plan funding has served to expand academic support services to 

students with diverse needs. These student groups include Veterans, students with disabilities, 

foster youth, and low-income students. Provided support includes tutoring, textbook loans, 

calculator loans, bus passes, meal vouchers, embedded counseling, a Math Academy, and an 

Early Support Program (IIA7.15). Data show that these efforts have resulted in an 

improvement in student success and academic persistence. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College provides courses across a range of instructional modalities while working with 

scheduling, instructor training, and student preparation to ensure student success. The College 

provides faculty professional development to utilize a variety of teaching methodologies 

effectively. The College delivers equitable resources and services to promote student success 

and persistence. This student support allows all students to achieve their educational goals. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA7.1 Offerings DE-F2F-Hybrid 

IIA7.2 Directory of Course Equity Data and Example of Modality BIO, ECO 

IIA7.3 HCFA CBA Article 22 - DE Standards, Preparation and Expectations 

IIA7.4 Online Tutoring, Student Readiness Video, DE Tips for Success 

IIA7.5 DE Committee Handbook 

IIA7.6 DE Committee Minutes 3-21-17 

IIA7.7 Faculty Professional Development Evaluation Form 

IIA7.8 Faculty Professional Development 

IIA7.9 08-11-17 Convocation Agenda 

IIA7.10 Student Success Conference Program 2016-2018 

IIA7.11 Faculty Development List of Pre-Approved Activities 

IIA7.12 HSI STEM GPS Proposal 

IIA7.13 Webpages - Academic Support & Early Support Program 

IIA7.14 Center for Achievement and Student Advancement Webpage 

IIA7.15 BSI Student Equity SSSP Integrated Plan 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Et6e3IV4LnooZZtlwOloKwugzd0rBBKr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kd5SD5mSUuR45OOYvi9G60_mQmxBjf3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N3LYhWY70C7-PerJ6HAL3nUWGoaUuhQe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nNpJhvobZagVmGeUrmAQDn4vzU1xAyuS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_O8rkiAepwHMiK8baJrsIg2FXQNjtAr8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i-sWtl0XfbeZn8uwgPW7W98wVN4fliK2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GZbjgCJNad8fFzmr_HFcTpp3OqWgaNgb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QYPXhP9T-UIiaA--bjTwip1Q5SsE52ia
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SFyaxTqmXe0bpiRBxYDgiSC3r1xDYH63
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kNhyH75kq9iVARCN3gkloecajLPMxsQK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17GWgufxgNg7d-7BztnDOWUw0Orsvo8Ec
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15l0PT8YINnbEaIq1-4zLXGXN04bsAQkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17yZE0_sKboe8wjLmVttmMxi3MPZWBMyS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BG6YQ_tbXKNNjN8QA8OFdThKyv3xGn-k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PjhmIWzSGl53Ju4XJeEobIpBIH7HLpxw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Et6e3IV4LnooZZtlwOloKwugzd0rBBKr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kd5SD5mSUuR45OOYvi9G60_mQmxBjf3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N3LYhWY70C7-PerJ6HAL3nUWGoaUuhQe
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II.A.8 The institution validates the effectiveness of department-wide course and/or 

program examinations, where used, including direct assessment of prior 

learning. The institution ensures that processes are in place to reduce test bias 

and enhance reliability. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Department-wide examinations are generally not used at the College. One exception is found 

in the Nursing Department through the implementation of safeMedicate, a program to support 

students in learning and assessing competencies in drug dosage calculation (IIA8.1). The 

Psychology Department faculty also use an assessment, building up its validity with a pre- and 

post-test, to evaluate prior learning in alignment with PLO (IIA8.2). 

 

Faculty use student pass rates on licensing exams 

to determine department or program assessment 

validity and reliability. A number of programs lead 

to such external exams, including Nursing, 

Licensed Vocational Nurses and Psychiatric 

Technicians, Respiratory Care, Agriculture 

Technology, and Computer Information Systems. 

Many of these programs have PLO directly 

influenced by the pass rate of 

licensing/national/state exams. The testing 

instruments and results are reviewed by faculty to 

ensure providers are committed to reducing test bias (IIA8.3, IIA8.4, IIA8.5). Correlative to 

outcomes assessment based on accreditation standards, faculty can rely on pass rates as ad hoc 

PLO to measure the effectiveness of their curricula (IIA8.6). Other departments validate 

program-wide assessment of prior learning by comparing external judge and competition 

results of Hartnell students to that of other similar institutions (IIA8.7). 

 

Direct assessment of prior learning is available for students via credit by examination, as 

described in BP 4235 and AP 4235, ―Credit by Examination‖ (IIA8.8), and as designated in 

the College Catalog. The College Catalog (IIA8.9) lists the criteria used to accept the transfer 

of external exam credit as well as the courses to which they apply. Prior learning assessments 

include standardized exams such as the College-Level Examination Program and the 

Advanced Placement Examinations, as well as less traditional paths such as the International 

Baccalaureate (IB) exams and credits for military experience. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College validates the effectiveness of department-wide and/or program examinations, 

where used, including direct assessment of prior learning. The College has processes and 

practices in place to ensure continued compliance. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AC32uFgd4TuxQbvs-rcS6OOEx6CIibCx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DVKqZVYvwgAA8-DeH2BKJ5TRL-LOF3R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqDg46hCbuXZrW1_Vf_zCarr-EUXXd-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VGIdQyzsBQ4KFwuyTzFELdVLR4XNXQ0V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RQ00u3RZtKKcsf6LPLg0Tja0HLGFtobn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QSBZNIMHy5-KAQOKjmHWroHaXHvvCYHF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qGuW5CiWbQXyU4kiYeVA206Mvv7tVkOv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pEUq8BOHd8tc3Fu01WnKALluftEX_Iad
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lnvCYcOyv3vZXca76-ABascA5lwyJpQ6
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIA8.1 PPA Spring 2017 Nursing safeMedicate exam and PLOs 

IIA8.2 PPA Spring 2017-Cross Section Assessment Examples 

IIA8.3 Longitudinal Assessment Hartnell ADN 

IIA8.4 RN Test Plan 2016 Final 

IIA8.5 External Examinations and Certifications 

IIA8.6 PPA Spring 2017 Respiratory Care Practitioner 

IIA8.7 External Judges and Competitions 

IIA8.8 AP & BP 4235 Credit by Examination 

IIA8.9 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog on External Exam Credit 

 

II.A.9. The institution awards course credit, degrees and certificates based on student 

attainment of learning outcomes. Units of credit awarded are consistent with 

institutional policies that reflect generally accepted norms or equivalencies in 

higher education. If the institution offers courses based on clock hours, it 

follows Federal standards for clock-to-credit-hour conversions. (ER 10) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

SLO have been defined for all courses at the College. These outcomes are a component of 

the COR and are vetted through the curriculum process. This vetting is done by the OAC 

members as well as Curriculum Committee members (IIA9.1, IIA9.2). SLO are included 

on every course syllabus (IIA9.3). 

 

Course-level outcomes are mapped to PLO for degrees and certificates as well as the Core 

Competencies (CCs—ISLO)/General Education outcomes (IIA9.4, IIA9.5). Mapping to 

both levels ensures that outcomes that are program specific and broader address the 

desired set of knowledge, abilities, and skills graduates should have upon completing a 

degree program. Course outcomes are assessed on a cyclical timeline with all course 

outcomes being assessed within a three-year cycle, resulting in a comprehensive program 

outcome review in the fourth year (IIA9.6, IIA9.7). The cycle is then repeated, allowing 

for further assessment to ensure continuous improvement in teaching and learning. 

 

PLO are defined for certificate and degree programs, and they are published in the College 

catalog. The PLO are found on the specific degree or certificate page within the catalog 

(IIA9.8, IIA9.9). In addition, PLO are published on the College’s website (IIA9.10). 

 

BPs and APs exist that specify the process by which credit for courses, certificates, and 

degrees are awarded. These BPs and APs include: 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AC32uFgd4TuxQbvs-rcS6OOEx6CIibCx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DVKqZVYvwgAA8-DeH2BKJ5TRL-LOF3R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqDg46hCbuXZrW1_Vf_zCarr-EUXXd-1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VGIdQyzsBQ4KFwuyTzFELdVLR4XNXQ0V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RQ00u3RZtKKcsf6LPLg0Tja0HLGFtobn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QSBZNIMHy5-KAQOKjmHWroHaXHvvCYHF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qGuW5CiWbQXyU4kiYeVA206Mvv7tVkOv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pEUq8BOHd8tc3Fu01WnKALluftEX_Iad
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lnvCYcOyv3vZXca76-ABascA5lwyJpQ6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f2HwoNyhFKXEcodI3b9BUnLWzWQm20gA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRW3KGIyPV3qgTWm0FZzXaCSi0oBSyCL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X71kb_nOZ4IOAZ3WUt6sJkk3F6uwkY81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AbGkfyqJ3F4yr_capCf8WgOMczbEzX_X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iyNtTmsQsXV7gWVqSbc0KewBVwC3Nlks
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jYGPw92FPRcEMvOJkLVXds0naFFDZW9B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Orrwl8NhDDKjyjU4UVurdS4AJhdZA0r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1egnM3Lp0iw9j92aFhzlHa7Ibo2whx9t6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1586tvbPvoFBEB-_TqHoKYq1GVG-2sqTE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QxkXsUXdJiOp3DG5vONNkQLicTM1q577
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• BP and AP 4020, ―Program, Curriculum, and Course Development‖ (IIA9.11) 

• AP 4022, ―Course Approval‖ (IIA9.12) 

• BP and AP 4050, ―Articulation‖ (IIA9.13) 

• BP and AP 4260, ―Prerequisites and Co-requisites‖ (IIA9.14,  IIA9.15) 

 
The College has effective transfer-of-credit and articulation agreements with other 

accredited institutions. These agreements are regularly updated (IIA9.16). The units of 

credit awarded are consistent with institutional policies and generally accepted norms in 

higher education. 

 
The College awards credit for courses based on the number of Carnegie units earned, as 

exemplified in the COR (IIA9.17). Following the standard Carnegie unit, the number of 

units assigned is adjusted proportionally to the number of hours of lecture, study, or 

laboratory work in half-unit increments, following Federal standards for clock-to-credit-

hour conversions. The CCCCO supports the College’s use of this conversion (IIA9.18). 

 
 
Analysis and Evaluation 

 
The College awards course credit, degrees, and certificates based on student attainment of 

learning outcomes. Course outcomes are defined for each course within a program and are 

mapped to the certificate and degree program 

outcomes. The College has institutional policies 

and processes in place to ensure that course credit, 

degrees, and certificates reflect generally accepted 

higher education standards. The College awards 

course credit, degrees, and certificates based on 

student attainment of learning outcomes and 

consistent with the CCCCO, and Title 5 

regulations (sections 55002.5, 55062) defining the 

units and hours required to complete a program of 

study. The College’s policies and practices are aligned with Federal standards for lecture 

and/or laboratory contact hours-to-units conversions.  

 

 
Conclusion 

 
Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.9. 

 
 
Supporting Evidence 

 

IIA9.1 Curriculum Flowchart 

IIA9.2 Curriculum Committee Review of SLOs 

IIA9.3 Sample Syllabi SLOs 

IIA9.4 Course Level Outcomes Mapping-ADJ program 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N3Zz7y8Yw1XnrnvSMtEafag2EWVhXIhO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8QbuWVuIe4GPx3IMnsAOCTFM7J_Tt88
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xnJdQmvVN7EjCOgHmoj6xfAQbE73gmbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JqKGTPn5sRIvn5vY66Dmq1h714H-CngL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qASEan5XLJurosqBlQa-f7KL9tLI_lp0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SGJokw-p3UG-qEUfeYV-2zKBTg3d4M2O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P1RdGLBU13wI6l0HaSvc3PdxOctXO3B7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1srzzvFcbOH60nlzS8Jgel0YS4ecU2gzi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f2HwoNyhFKXEcodI3b9BUnLWzWQm20gA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRW3KGIyPV3qgTWm0FZzXaCSi0oBSyCL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X71kb_nOZ4IOAZ3WUt6sJkk3F6uwkY81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AbGkfyqJ3F4yr_capCf8WgOMczbEzX_X
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IIA9.5 Core Competencies Mapping-ADJ program 

IIA9.6 New SLO Procedures and Timeline 

IIA9.7 SLO 7-year Timeline Slide 

IIA9.8 AGBUS PLO Catalog 

IIA9.9 Degrees-PLO Samples 

IIA9.10 O&A Webpage (PLOs) 

IIA9.11 AP & BP 4020 Program Curriculum and Course Development 

IIA9.12 AP 4022 Course Approval 

IIA9.13 AP & BP 4050 Articulation 

IIA9.14 BP 4260 on  Prerequisites and Co-requisites 

IIA9.15 AP 4260 on Prerequisites and Procedures on Credit by Exam 

IIA9.16 Articulation Agreements Hartnell-CSUMB 

IIA9.17 Curriculum Outline of Records 

IIA9.18 CCCCO Hours and Units Calculations 

 

II.A.10 The institution makes available to its students clearly stated transfer-of-credit 

policies in order to facilitate the mobility of students without penalty. In 

accepting transfer credits to fulfill degree requirements, the institution 

certifies that the expected learning outcomes for transferred courses are 

comparable to the learning outcomes of its own courses. Where patterns of 

student enrollment between institutions are identified, the institution develops 

articulation agreements as appropriate to its mission. (ER 10) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The College makes available clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies for both incoming and 

outgoing students: 

 

• BP and AP 4050, ―Articulation‖ (IIA10.1) 

• AP 4051, ―High School Articulation‖ (IIA10.2) 

• BP and AP 4235, ―Credit by Examination‖ (IIA10.3) 

 

The webpage listing the College’s BPs and APs (IIA10.4) makes these policies available 

to the public. The College catalog further informs 

students and the public of policies and processes used 

for alternative means of transfer-of-credit (IIA10.5) 

for military service, acceptance of credit from other 

institutions, credit by examination, and high school 

equivalencies (IIA10.5). Incoming and outgoing 

students are provided with a variety of transfer 

services and resources to guide them through the 

transfer process. Mobility is also increased through dual enrollment offerings in high 

schools, concurrent enrollment, and the high school equivalency program, providing 

students with the opportunity to gain college credit (IIA10.6). 

 

As required by Title 5 section 55202, the College certifies that the COR has the 

appropriate content, objectives, and learning outcomes for its transfer courses and is in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iyNtTmsQsXV7gWVqSbc0KewBVwC3Nlks
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFdJJcpgUBmj_ULEWUYpXaBtW0Pmguj5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7qhe-eO22gkbqixhOrM3F_fQuTOry0-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eWMcT3jGf1cBaohUf_GivHd6IVv_9cMX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1586tvbPvoFBEB-_TqHoKYq1GVG-2sqTE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QxkXsUXdJiOp3DG5vONNkQLicTM1q577
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N3Zz7y8Yw1XnrnvSMtEafag2EWVhXIhO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8QbuWVuIe4GPx3IMnsAOCTFM7J_Tt88
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xnJdQmvVN7EjCOgHmoj6xfAQbE73gmbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JqKGTPn5sRIvn5vY66Dmq1h714H-CngL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qASEan5XLJurosqBlQa-f7KL9tLI_lp0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SGJokw-p3UG-qEUfeYV-2zKBTg3d4M2O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P1RdGLBU13wI6l0HaSvc3PdxOctXO3B7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1srzzvFcbOH60nlzS8Jgel0YS4ecU2gzi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ZwudfAyotlyPW0kQqQj5Qe_CwWG64ZO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pYM3b5gP4dGLXC7UwmfrLOcblPK7-m6h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qgXev9VjnTpWmc8u-dxHpSR5Y5L4RRnY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WDXGexDtc2QkMKHUW-2tglJKEVZ2TsVu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKsVoHWNHS0k_GNhwFIRt5WZXnR4qujR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKsVoHWNHS0k_GNhwFIRt5WZXnR4qujR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qIAxxSylAv1v6exT7UEzYl7JZZwYweqe
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line with the Course Identification Numbering System (C-ID) system used by CSUs and 

California Community Colleges. The Curriculum Committee and articulation officer 

review and approve curriculum submitted by faculty per the articulation process. The 

College enters new courses into the online services for curriculum and articulation 

review for consideration by UC and the CSUs. The articulation officer updates the 

College’s C-ID and the ASSIST database to identify courses accepted by specific four-

year institutions once approved (IIA10.7). 

 

The articulation officer also updates the articulation agreements for publication in the 

College catalog (IIA10.8) and updates the College’s automated degree audit system 

(IIA10.9). Streamlined mobility supports outcomes such as the College ranking ninth in 

the nation (out of over 1,400 California Community Colleges) for minority students 

graduating from post-secondary institutions (IIA10.10, IIA10.11). The College develops 

articulation agreements as appropriate to its mission in further support of mobility where 

patterns of enrollment identify across institutions. This includes, for example, associate 

degrees for transfer (IIA10.12), transfer admissions guarantees, and cohort programs in 

high demand areas (e.g., Computer Science, Teacher Pathway) (IIA10.13, IIA10.14). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College makes available to its students clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies. 

When accepting transfer credits to fulfill degree or certificate requirements, the College 

certifies that articulation agreements for transferred courses are comparable to those of 

its own courses. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.10. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA10.1 AP & BP 4050 Articulation 

IIA10.2 AP 4051 High School Articulation 

IIA10.3 AP & BP 4235 Credit by Examination 

IIA10.4 Policies Website 

IIA10.5 Evaluation of Records 

IIA10.6 High School Equivalency 

IIA10.7 Course Identification Numbering System (C-ID) 

IIA10.8 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog CSU UC Transfer 

IIA10.9 Automated Degree Audit 

IIA10.10 Graduating Minorities, Transferring Admission & Minority 

IIA10.11 Transfer Checklist & President's Forum 

IIA10.12 AS-T & AA-T 

IIA10.13 CSUMB Collaborations CSin3 & TTP 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pb-AGSNHCIUEROAJ0-qD8BqGctnZKTe9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aarRpgyekjmRyzWFM7dNaNWLOfcqSr9B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xDx0uo2cNRQaSIH8TdlWd19GOpSZx90o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JgadXFvssyUHl8vG__K6W2z45_FN-1LT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NYT4Jtfar1zJWEw4M-7_o0ZQIH9WlEaL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d6GZFWbZG7tom6cxXpDKYWDGuKyiip6O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AoxN7mBF-FkPzdkbC-nbiHr5My2uP_O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10R2gvBq07icLO6i8-sCNJ9idD7jfhgAP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xnJdQmvVN7EjCOgHmoj6xfAQbE73gmbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pYM3b5gP4dGLXC7UwmfrLOcblPK7-m6h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pEUq8BOHd8tc3Fu01WnKALluftEX_Iad
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WDXGexDtc2QkMKHUW-2tglJKEVZ2TsVu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKsVoHWNHS0k_GNhwFIRt5WZXnR4qujR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qIAxxSylAv1v6exT7UEzYl7JZZwYweqe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pb-AGSNHCIUEROAJ0-qD8BqGctnZKTe9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aarRpgyekjmRyzWFM7dNaNWLOfcqSr9B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xDx0uo2cNRQaSIH8TdlWd19GOpSZx90o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JgadXFvssyUHl8vG__K6W2z45_FN-1LT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NYT4Jtfar1zJWEw4M-7_o0ZQIH9WlEaL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d6GZFWbZG7tom6cxXpDKYWDGuKyiip6O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UumaFGL60s0uwuW3uxyqs1MuF1muVOdd
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IIA10.14 Teacher Pathway Program - CCTE Handout 

 

II.A.11 The institution includes in all of its programs, student learning outcomes, 

appropriate to the program level, in communication competency, information 

competency, quantitative competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical 

reasoning, the ability to engage diverse perspectives, and other program-

specific learning outcomes. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College created Core Competencies that are assessed to measure both institutional and 

general education SLO. All College programs have appropriate learning outcomes to directly 

support the College’s six Core Competencies (Global Engagement, Personal Growth, 

Aesthetic Analysis and Appreciation, Communication, Information Competency, and Inquiry 

and Reason) (IIA11.1). Course-level outcomes are mapped to PLO for degrees and certificates 

as well as the Core Competencies (CCs—ISLO)/General Education outcomes (IIA11.2). 

Mapping to both levels ensures that outcomes that are program specific are addressed as well 

as outcomes that are broader and that address the desired set of knowledge, abilities, and skills 

that graduates should have upon completing a degree program. 

 

The College assesses Core Competencies annually with a graduate survey. The OAC in 

collaboration with the College’s Director of Institutional Research reviewed the original 

Graduation Survey questions (administered in 2012 and 2014) and revised questions to better 

assess and align with Core Competencies (IIA11.3). The new survey was first electronically 

administered in spring 2016. The results showed overall positive feedback from students. The 

2017 Graduation Survey included an essay prompt to assess written communication 

competency. After analyzing the essay component and responses, the OAC will be discussing 

the future use of General Education writing assignments to obtain a more realistic sample of 

students’ writing skills. This includes the use of course assessment embedded within the 

assignments uploaded to the College’s course management system in place of a written 

prompt (IIA11.4). 

 

For each degree or certificate program, faculty have defined course-level SLO that map to 

PLO and then map to Core Competencies (IIA11.2). The College Catalog provides a list of 

programs and includes the course descriptions and PLO. The catalog and College website also 

list the Core Competencies (IIA11.1). The College uses eLumen to enter, track, store, and 

map course-level SLO to the PLO. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College includes in its programs SLO appropriate to the program level in communication, 

information, quantitative and analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, and the ability to 

engage diverse perspectives. Each course-level SLO maps to PLO and then to one or more of 

the Core Competencies. PLO and Core Competencies appear in the College Catalog and on 

the College website. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MpNB3RaHxlmhM9xaAYwJ5cEta2bIyGOW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1litywDmYsaIipHWY8qT3OAWVytaaBMHa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S6IMmLEmZ-bFcrD9e0BfI41E5br15qnP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1maDGUVJJfiomOvnhUWkmvPxEyLtP1GRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12zX1PQRScgAIQbRus2yLmA-L696zRXTH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S6IMmLEmZ-bFcrD9e0BfI41E5br15qnP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1litywDmYsaIipHWY8qT3OAWVytaaBMHa
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA11.1 College Webpage - Core Competencies 

IIA11.2 Course SLOs mapped to PLOs and Core Competencies 

IIA11.3 Graduate Survey Evidence 

IIA11.4 9.10.18 Minutes from O & A Meeting 

 

II.A.12 The institution requires of all of its degree programs a component of general 

education based on a carefully considered philosophy for both associate and 

baccalaureate degrees that is clearly stated in its catalog. The institution, 

relying on faculty expertise, determines the appropriateness of each course for 

inclusion in the general education curriculum, based upon student learning 

outcomes and competencies appropriate to the degree level. The learning 

outcomes include a student's preparation for and acceptance of responsible 

participation in civil society, skills for lifelong learning and application of 

learning, and broad comprehension of the development of knowledge, 

practice, and interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, 

mathematics, and social sciences. (ER 12) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College awards Associate degrees (AA, AS, AA-T, and AS-Ts) after student completion 

of General Education and major program requirements. As stated in the catalog, AP 4025 and 

BP 4025 define the philosophy and criteria for Associate degrees and General Education 

(IIA12.1). BP 4100 sets forth the graduation requirements for degrees and certificates 

(IIA12.2). The College Catalog also defines General Education requirements (IIA12.3) along 

with specific General Education requirements for each program (IIA12.4, IIA12.5). 

 

The Curriculum Committee determines the appropriateness of a course for inclusion as a 

General Education option in the Hartnell College Catalog. A course is approved for General 

Education based on the totality of information in the COR, such as objectives, content, SLO, 

and GE/Transfer for the General Education area in question (IIA12.5). General Education 

areas are determined based on CSU and IGETC categories; in addition, the Curriculum 

Committee ensures that programs are reviewed for General Education requirement alignment 

with College policies and based upon appropriate outcomes and competencies (IIA12.6, 

IIA12.7 ). 

 

The Curriculum Committee meets on the first and third Thursday of each month and ensures 

that courses meet Title 5 requirements as well as articulation agreements for transfer 

institutions (IIA12.8, IIA12.9). The Curriculum Committee uses the information from Title 5 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oFRABpI-ZHZkGgRpiZ9vouD3RfMUPVML
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S6IMmLEmZ-bFcrD9e0BfI41E5br15qnP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ElVk0x7zxdOIb9V8_UcPXSA0BHBeD422
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12zX1PQRScgAIQbRus2yLmA-L696zRXTH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10TDXwigXW3QBW7Ztjep-2bfDJoK768qI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_OdS7twhmw4kDRD-uPBO3hjthyTys9p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVy9KpwovrN6Phy62SNy-tYVBv-shgeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XQ5bXf3g06rN_taeLwKavUyGYX2sF84M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14tWmE7QLzfgZPslUf8tfuBXZQWRZKp1Q/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14tWmE7QLzfgZPslUf8tfuBXZQWRZKp1Q/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C6h5hz0L-wPIuJwgxnV8PxAAvV6WVHod
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KEUIFh3qW-oyRxg4o8l6WuQcuQVA89cL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sr2a1QWxG_kuRPgXveUmGpykRVDpboQm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14d-CPuphfT3xe55f0g7AAYE3PMRyjCwR
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and the Program and Course Approval Handbook, 6th ed. to provide interpretation and 

guidance. In addition, training is included as part of each agenda and has addressed General 

Education requirements and information presented by the College’s articulation officer, who 

is a standing member of the Curriculum Committee (IIA12.10, IIA12.11, IIA12.12, IIA12.13). 

In policy and practice, the College demonstrates a reliance on faculty expertise related to 

curriculum matters such as the appropriateness of a course for inclusion in the general 

education curriculum. 

 

The General Education curriculum identifies course SLO that have been mapped to the Core 

Competencies, which also serve as the College’s General Education Outcomes (IIA12.14). 

These Core Competencies encompass the broad sets of knowledge, abilities, and skills that 

graduates should have upon completing a degree program, such as civic participation, ethical 

decision making, aesthetic analysis and application, and concepts of inquiry and reasoning 

(IIA12.15). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College Catalog articulates the College’s General Education philosophy and policies. 

Each of the College’s degree programs requires a 

component of General Education consistent with the 

College philosophy. The College relies on the 

expertise of the Curriculum Committee members 

(most of whom are faculty) to assess the 

appropriateness of courses considered for inclusion 

in the General Education curriculum. This review 

process ensures degree-seeking students comprehend 

the development of knowledge, practice, and 

interpretive approaches in the arts, humanities, 

sciences, mathematics, social sciences, civic responsibility, and life-long learning. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.12. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA12.1 BP 4025 Philosophy and Criteria for AD and GE 

IIA12.2 BP 4100 Graduation Requirements for Degrees and Certificates 

IIA12.3 GE Requirements 

IIA12.4 List of Degrees and Major Requirements 

IIA12.5 Course Checklist from CNET 

IIA12.6 Curriculum Committee Draft Minute Examples 

IIA12.7 GE Requirements 

IIA12.8 Curriculum Committee Responsibilities 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UFQ--uI1SvvnRiGN1Oz-8IPsRdqnF28o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m4viw1kDTs44zlmKAzjxSvwRhwmobXr2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IvCf0f2L8nzCt0bm_gWSg4DYMnQVbeuH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOvR6fWUsf-t6ZwkqkKUnvJDHeiG4QsX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qrvFbUl2DcHWaL9yOZKegAA0aa6z0x3R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oFRABpI-ZHZkGgRpiZ9vouD3RfMUPVML
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10TDXwigXW3QBW7Ztjep-2bfDJoK768qI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f_OdS7twhmw4kDRD-uPBO3hjthyTys9p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVy9KpwovrN6Phy62SNy-tYVBv-shgeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XQ5bXf3g06rN_taeLwKavUyGYX2sF84M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14tWmE7QLzfgZPslUf8tfuBXZQWRZKp1Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C6h5hz0L-wPIuJwgxnV8PxAAvV6WVHod
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVy9KpwovrN6Phy62SNy-tYVBv-shgeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sr2a1QWxG_kuRPgXveUmGpykRVDpboQm
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IIA12.9 Curriculum Meeting Agendas and Minutes 

IIA12.10 Proposed Changes to GE PPT 

IIA12.11 GE Presentation to Curriculum Committee PPT 

IIA12.12 Curriculum Committee Agenda (GE Training 4.19.2018) 

IIA12.13 General Education Excerpts from Catalog 

IIA12.14 O&A Page Statement of GE Outcomes 

IIA12.15 College Webpage - Core Competencies 

 

II.A.13 All degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in 

an established interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses 

in an area of inquiry or interdisciplinary core is based upon student learning 

outcomes and competencies, and includes mastery, at the appropriate degree 

level, of key theories and practices within the field of study. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Students who complete a degree program at the College possess sufficient depth in a given 

field of study. Transfer-level programs include courses that appropriately meet required 

Competencies to prepare students for transfer to a college or university to pursue their 

educational goals (IIA13.1). 

 

Students completing an AA, AS, or transfer degree complete a minimum of 60 units, which 

include a minimum of 21 units of General Education courses and varying units related to 

disciplinary studies (IIA13.2). The remaining units are elective. Students receiving certificates 

of achievement complete 12 to 36 units in their field of study, as listed for each program in the 

College catalog. All degree programs at the College have PLO, which correlate to the course-

level SLO. As part of the SLO process, programs are required to align courses with PLO in a 

manner that demonstrates the levels of competency students will attain. Through the PPA 

process, faculty map the course-level SLO to the PLO, thus ensuring an appropriate and 

thorough connection (IIA13.3, IIA13.4). 

 

Various vetting practices link learning outcomes with an analysis of competencies and 

mastery of key theories and practices within the field of study. Vetting takes place for CTE 

courses and programs with input from Advisory Board committee members with industry 

experience (IIA13.5), providing advice on curriculum updates and possible program revisions 

(IIA13.6). For transfer programs, evaluation occurs through the articulation process (IIA13.7). 

Curriculum review and learning outcomes assessment further serve to ensure courses assigned 

to degrees are appropriate in content and rigor (IIA13.8). 

 

The College has added 23 Associate Degrees for Transfer (IIA13.9) since the 2012-2013 

academic year, and faculty are currently developing several more. These degrees are designed 

for community college students who plan to complete a bachelor’s degree in a similar major at 

a CSU campus. Students who complete an AA-T or AS-T degree are guaranteed admission to 

the CSU system. These degrees serve the dual purpose of increasing the number of students 

graduating while increasing the number of students accepted for transfer. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14d-CPuphfT3xe55f0g7AAYE3PMRyjCwR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UFQ--uI1SvvnRiGN1Oz-8IPsRdqnF28o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m4viw1kDTs44zlmKAzjxSvwRhwmobXr2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IvCf0f2L8nzCt0bm_gWSg4DYMnQVbeuH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOvR6fWUsf-t6ZwkqkKUnvJDHeiG4QsX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qrvFbUl2DcHWaL9yOZKegAA0aa6z0x3R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oFRABpI-ZHZkGgRpiZ9vouD3RfMUPVML
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nm-jmxhZO06Hl8reXYZrsi81mJzFNDR1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bp3udGLJHdSunT6rIUeheWYelhv74HcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CLmVBDuI8hBwVyBM20Y64IcG09ExUzlk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ke_plUjC4mvq8PrFSIho1ZrBFwq-H3oY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cE_VBNIOMXeCB0pxT1dTVBKZ1JiWqS0R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gJMiS9Qrf1rTsnmgSJUnt8iGRjQJxaBX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PIAZdOPtgh__PoT0R3TQ7pN_i7NOg7Zv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mm-Qx7dKLLw4C7BbjsIK8H6bF4Z3W7Jb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mU91pQ3I8Juxmdd6cf6euYcVjtf31R9G
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Degrees include focused study in an area of inquiry or interdisciplinary core aligned with key 

theories and practices within the field of study. The College catalog and website lists degrees 

that have PLO as part of the program description. PLO are used in the development and 

revision of degrees to determine the appropriate placement and content of courses included in 

the degree core. All courses incorporated in the degree are appropriate to the discipline, 

degree level, and common standards in higher education. Processes are in place to ensure 

courses and programs address the appropriate level of mastery of key competencies, theories, 

and practices. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.13. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA13.1 GE Requirements 

IIA13.2 Associate Degree Requirements - GE 

IIA13.3 BUS Admin. PPA - Program Level Outcomes Mapping 

IIA13.4 Program-Level Student Learning Outcomes 

IIA13.5 Advisory Board Committee and Agenda 

IIA13.6 RCP Advisory Committee Minutes May 2, 2017 

IIA13.7 AP 4050 Articulation Process 

IIA13.8 Curriculum Review for Rigor 

IIA13.9 Associates Degrees for Transfer 

 

II.A.14 Graduates completing career-technical certificates and degrees demonstrate 

technical and professional competencies that meet employment standards and other 

applicable standards and preparation for external licensure and certification. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College offers a broad range of CTE degrees and certificates meeting industry 

standards, including required licensing and 

certification (IIA14.1). As required by Title 5 

and articulated in AP 4102, all CTE programs 

have regularly scheduled advisory meetings and 

are obligated to meet at least yearly with an 

advisory group of industry experts to ensure 

programs align with industry standards (IIA14.2, 

IIA14.3). Advisory Board members review 

course content including SLO to ensure students 

are prepared to enter the workforce. Changes or 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVy9KpwovrN6Phy62SNy-tYVBv-shgeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bp3udGLJHdSunT6rIUeheWYelhv74HcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CLmVBDuI8hBwVyBM20Y64IcG09ExUzlk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ke_plUjC4mvq8PrFSIho1ZrBFwq-H3oY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cE_VBNIOMXeCB0pxT1dTVBKZ1JiWqS0R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gJMiS9Qrf1rTsnmgSJUnt8iGRjQJxaBX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PIAZdOPtgh__PoT0R3TQ7pN_i7NOg7Zv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mm-Qx7dKLLw4C7BbjsIK8H6bF4Z3W7Jb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mU91pQ3I8Juxmdd6cf6euYcVjtf31R9G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7W1Ac-IuC9kjMvWcT9U-HBYG8EIZ8vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sPr59HryXre3yyt8xO9fOGesaXo_0Ip9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFeERfa2dVM1U4bmQ2Nk92QlpGNVVXMlhhU2FV
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additions to CTE programs are based on labor market and industry needs (IIA14.4). 

 

CTE degrees and certificates are comprehensively reviewed and assessed every two years 

through PPA, commonly called program review. Learning outcomes assessment, program 

review, and curriculum review further ensure that graduates completing CTE degrees and 

certificates demonstrate competencies that meet employment and industry standards, as well 

as preparation for external licensure and certification. 

 

For some CTE programs, students prepare for employment immediately after graduation; 

while in others, students prepare either for employment or for transfer. The faculty work with 

regional committees and external licensing and credentialing agencies to refine establish 

competencies and learning outcomes (IIA14.1). These efforts ensure that students are 

prepared for employment, external licensure, and certification (IIA14.5, IIA14.6, IIA14.7). 

 

The College includes the following licensure and certification exam results for graduates 

(IIA14.1): 

 

• Nursing and Allied Health (IIA14.8); 

• California Board of Registered Nursing (IIA14.9); 

• Respiratory Care Board of California (IIA14.10); 

• Agriculture Business Technology (IIA14.11); 

• Sustainable Crop Management Program (IIA14.12). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College offers CTE programs that meet or exceed competency requirements for 

employment in the discipline area by using Advisory Boards, licensing exam preparation, 

program review, and SLO assessments tied to meeting CTE PLO. These efforts ensure 

students are prepared for employment, external licensure, and certification. 

 

 

Conclusion 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.14. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA14.1 CA Licensure Passage Rates 

IIA14.2 Meeting Minutes 

IIA14.3 AP 4102 Career and Technical Education Programs 

IIA14.4 LMI HARTNELL MFGT CTE 

IIA14.5 CTE Student Outcomes Survey Results are Uplifting 

IIA14.6 Certification Course Listings 

IIA14.7 Special Occupational Programs 

IIA14.8 Nursing and Allied Health 

IIA14.9 California Board of Registered Nursing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H70brX_BotvnOx6PLjo7ebUhsz48VR8R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7W1Ac-IuC9kjMvWcT9U-HBYG8EIZ8vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15D75vFFbb-_cL9Kg9ymJS-_A9FyC9IPu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1barZePRXegToii6NSFDgPGE-a8KgpWG6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bdHAJWeoZo-5ZVlTpCeTsuqBub3lCfGr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7W1Ac-IuC9kjMvWcT9U-HBYG8EIZ8vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pznZ_oHmRVqFNHwdFFpeEdnXK_o6L9Ys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fMoh_gFNqouXOwB0_22wOjV-zPosS2ly
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O2FEFzrK4I5rsrY-fmKyD_1FrIjEYdiq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1im7N5-rwqWYRMA3CRh-XyjeF8J7bEh7G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wf-JasHCONa20iyV4Zv5qLFOmVBoGCEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7W1Ac-IuC9kjMvWcT9U-HBYG8EIZ8vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sPr59HryXre3yyt8xO9fOGesaXo_0Ip9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFeERfa2dVM1U4bmQ2Nk92QlpGNVVXMlhhU2FV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H70brX_BotvnOx6PLjo7ebUhsz48VR8R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15D75vFFbb-_cL9Kg9ymJS-_A9FyC9IPu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1barZePRXegToii6NSFDgPGE-a8KgpWG6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bdHAJWeoZo-5ZVlTpCeTsuqBub3lCfGr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pznZ_oHmRVqFNHwdFFpeEdnXK_o6L9Ys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fMoh_gFNqouXOwB0_22wOjV-zPosS2ly
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IIA14.10 Respiratory Care Board of California 

IIA14.11 Agricultural Business and Technology Institute 

IIA14.12 Sustainable Crop Management Program 

 

II.A.15 When programs are eliminated or program requirements are significantly 

changed, the institution makes appropriate arrangements so that enrolled 

students may complete their education in a timely manner with a minimum of 

disruption. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College defines its process for the establishment/revitalization/discontinuance of a 

program in AP 4021 (IIA15.1). Faculty can initiate significant changes in program 

requirements following the AP 4021 review and approval process. The decision to discontinue 

a program can be brought forward by faculty or administrators. The program evaluation and 

eventual recommendation is data driven and requires final approval by the Board of Trustees. 

 

The Program Evaluation Committee is composed of the Vice President of Academic Affairs, 

the Academic Senate President, a student, a mix of faculty from within and outside of the 

discipline, and representative area deans or directors. As part of the discontinuance process, 

the committee reviews data, presentations about the discipline, and recommendations for 

discontinuance including the following: 

 

• A detailed plan and recommended timeline for phasing out the program for 

discontinuance with a teach-out-plan for current students;  

• An impact report explaining how phasing out the program will affect students, 

faculty, staff, and the community based on program analysis data;  

• Recommendations for how current students continue their program of study or 

plan to meet their educational objectives through alternative means in a timely 

manner.   

 

The College discontinued very few programs in the last several years. The College approved 

the discontinuance of the Automotive Collision Repair (AUC) program in 2011 (IIA15.2, 

IIA15.3). The 2011-2012 College catalog stated that the AUC program was under review and 

provided additional direction to continuing students (IIA15.4). The College identified 17 

students who most likely considered AUC as their major and offered them opportunities to 

finish the program by completing specified courses. The Real Estate program provides a more 

recent example of a program reviewed for discontinuance based on a lack of students. The 

program was suspended (IIA15.5) and removed from the 2016-2017 catalog without any 

students in the program. 

 

In addition, the Construction program was recently modified following the AP 4021. To 

prevent the change from hindering student progress toward educational goals, previous 

courses were mapped to new courses (IIA15.6), and students retained catalog rights for 

graduation purposes. The College followed the AP 4021 process (IIA15.1), and consulted 

faculty and area professional experts and reviewed extensive data to ensure well-informed 

decisions be made. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O2FEFzrK4I5rsrY-fmKyD_1FrIjEYdiq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1im7N5-rwqWYRMA3CRh-XyjeF8J7bEh7G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wf-JasHCONa20iyV4Zv5qLFOmVBoGCEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZGSH5z5xWjCtnH-UC-euBT6tDohTsJE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dhxWDzEJeX3esNAdpDnVuaA71ijkILOq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM4ZkqMPfs5t9KQ-g0D7lEpj_DiNtRfL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WFXocVnaOu51QHtpHxoLgQ4daixvMIOl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18qSTmSHO92nToS1pVjjkprKjGfKiwvs5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1swiY1pnLgGKAmtxSnRfrpT41q8wzYvxf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZGSH5z5xWjCtnH-UC-euBT6tDohTsJE
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College’s current AP 4021 requires the serving of students when a program is 

discontinued or when program requirements significantly change. In such instances the 

College ensures that students can still attain their educational goals. The College follows its 

policies, protecting students from substantially altered program requirements and program 

elimination, and ensures compliance with the Standard. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.15. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA15.1 AP 4021 Establishing, Revitalizing, Discontinuing Academic Programs 

IIA15.2 Auto Collision Study Packet 

IIA15.3 Board of Trustees Minutes Auto 

IIA15.4 Auto Collision - Catalog 2011-12 

IIA15.5 Final Report Real Estate 

IIA15.6 Construction Classes Before and After 

 

II.A.16 The institution regularly evaluates and improves the quality and currency of 

all instructional programs offered in the name of the institution, including 

collegiate, pre-collegiate, career-technical, and continuing and community 

education courses and programs, regardless of delivery mode or location. The 

institution systematically strives to improve programs and courses to enhance 

learning outcomes and achievement for students. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College uses several processes to review, evaluate, and improve its instructional 

programs, such as PPA, Curriculum Committee review and approval, and outcome 

assessment. 

 

The College requires all departments to complete a review of their courses and programs 

including self-reflection about each program’s effectiveness for assessment and planning 

purposes. PPA is completed on an annual basis with comprehensive reviews scheduled for 

programs on a rotating basis (IIA16.1), with a concentrated look at PLO. The PPA process 

drives the systematic evaluation and improvement of courses and programs in support of 

learning outcomes and achievement. Faculty use outcome assessment data as well as data 

provided by the Office of IPRE to evaluate trends that may be occurring within different 

teaching modalities (IIA16.2, IIA16.3). SLO assessment occurs on a four-year cycle. The 

OAC collaborates with faculty to set assessment calendars and posts them on the OAC 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZGSH5z5xWjCtnH-UC-euBT6tDohTsJE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dhxWDzEJeX3esNAdpDnVuaA71ijkILOq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM4ZkqMPfs5t9KQ-g0D7lEpj_DiNtRfL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WFXocVnaOu51QHtpHxoLgQ4daixvMIOl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18qSTmSHO92nToS1pVjjkprKjGfKiwvs5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1swiY1pnLgGKAmtxSnRfrpT41q8wzYvxf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFNTA2M3BBb2RKYUJKMWhlVkZTQ19lYTl3MU5R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxIZJJxaKNim-gH1NjJk2lmpYXBbNKwu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nBUGhFmEmgydvviSHtryb4ChcrtxT_jX
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webpage (IIA16.4). Calendars show a timeline of a three-year assessment cycle of all courses 

followed by a fourth-year focus on PLO (IIA16.5); the cycle repeats after year four. SLO, 

reflections, and action plans are stored in eLumen, which are accessed for review and 

planning purposes. Faculty are required to complete action plans and to report on these plans, 

ensuring adjustments are made to the courses and programs when necessary (IIA16.6). 

 

In addition to meeting for the yearly review of courses, faculty regularly convene to discuss 

program needs and to review assessments and results as a team (IIA16.7). Dialog about 

assessment results for SLO, PLO, and Core Competencies drives continuous program 

improvement and serves as a means to ensure program quality. 

 

The Curriculum Committee facilitates a cyclical 

review process of course and program curriculum 

content, quality, and modes of delivery. Curriculum 

is reviewed every five years. CTE faculty meet 

regularly with Advisory Boards to inform 

continuous program improvement (IIA16.8). CTE 

degrees and certificates are comprehensively 

reviewed and assessed every two years through 

PPA. Learning outcomes assessment, program 

review, and curriculum review further ensure that 

graduates completing CTE degrees and certificates demonstrate competencies that meet 

employment and industry standards, as well as preparation for external licensure and 

certification. 

 

Training takes place each year at the Student Success Conference (IIA16.9) focusing on best 

practices to support learning outcomes and student achievement. Additional trainings focus on 

learning management system tools, course design improvement, methodologies, best practices 

(IIA16.10), and new programs such as Guided Pathways. An onsite instructional designer 

assists faculty and further provides best practice types of professional development 

opportunities. 

 

The College has restarted a noncredit program by creating a Noncredit Task Force, which 

created an Implementation Plan to form processes and procedures, including the development 

of an orientation process, placement, wrap-around services, research needs, academic records, 

and transitions (IIA16.11). One of the first actions of the task force was to revise the grading 

system to include an ―SP‖ grade that allows for the ―Satisfactory Progress toward completion 

of the course,‖ which applies only to noncredit courses (IIA16.12) and allows for students to 

continue their noncredit work from one semester to the next. Course approval for noncredit 

courses parallels the curriculum processes used for credit courses; syllabi are required for 

noncredit courses, which include SLO (IIA16.13). 

 

Currently, not-for-credit courses are developed and scheduled based on industry needs. For 

example, courses have been offered to the agriculture industry to support training in 

refrigeration, technology (application software), and basic horticulture (IIA16.14). A post 

course survey is utilized to evaluate contract education courses. Survey results are used to 

improve instruction and curriculum (IIA16.15). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sG52U5mtpwPJl4YyFsP5kcPLwjPdL6XZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O60sPmCHItt6gsMgYkkjbkTirWTknhgl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rCRUMpObLgxhGXtJ0hdPsCmrVUF2BNVK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11PuAZosmK1W69ram2WIdNC29WjPrsHHp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FwDwn7KnKipbGtXnH6y7XHRcufr5ncBE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11XdW4aL1DNyJt8JeC1uuLPnw1es9HkVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K89IgaEIq0cSImHG7B8FDwcQ-kfG4mwY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fbYfT0NhHnCdpUqYgn1zK41x8HNpBrTx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FFnDDOvfZOq2H1KsnRE66-hXJcIsqk3E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ekjIvtu6qPQ8VxhRZHw2JBJxhWtC5VDE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zCnFP2PTVfyC238VbyqZ2goHzN0K57GB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10KhwgbXgnfB8RNT2I4UucCoKAgMjxGxk
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Several processes are institutionalized to ensure evaluation and improvement of courses and 

programs across modes of delivery. Courses and programs are systematically evaluated and 

improved upon to support SLO through (1) the learning outcome assessment and 

improvement process, (2) the PPA process, and (3) the curriculum review process. These 

processes lead to course and program improvements focused on enhancing student learning 

and achievement. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.A.16. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIA16.1 Schedule of Annual Comprehensive Review 

IIA16.2 A.S.I.- BUS PPA 2018 Communication Studies 

IIA16.3 PPA BUS Data by Modality 

IIA16.4 Assessment Calendars Webpage 

IIA16.5 SLO Procedures and Timeline 

IIA16.6 SP17 Course Action Plan TAC, ECON, ADJ 

IIA16.7 BUS DEPT SLO Meeting Agenda 4.14.16 

IIA16.8 Advisory Board Agenda 

IIA16.9 Student Success Conference 2017 

IIA16.10 DEBPG 2017 

IIA16.11 Noncredit Task Force Implementation Plan 

IIA16.12 Grading & Academic Records BP 4230 

IIA16.13 Noncredit Syllabus and SLO examples 

IIA16.14 Contract Education Course Examples 

IIA16.15 Basic Berry 2018 Student Evaluations 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFNTA2M3BBb2RKYUJKMWhlVkZTQ19lYTl3MU5R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RxIZJJxaKNim-gH1NjJk2lmpYXBbNKwu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nBUGhFmEmgydvviSHtryb4ChcrtxT_jX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aCaFU9ZHRXjQsS8x4GQ1YTzQnVpT4Qbz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNHH7imRTJqhbLpAIhyNdp0CAFiEK-O8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rCRUMpObLgxhGXtJ0hdPsCmrVUF2BNVK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11PuAZosmK1W69ram2WIdNC29WjPrsHHp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FwDwn7KnKipbGtXnH6y7XHRcufr5ncBE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11XdW4aL1DNyJt8JeC1uuLPnw1es9HkVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K89IgaEIq0cSImHG7B8FDwcQ-kfG4mwY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fbYfT0NhHnCdpUqYgn1zK41x8HNpBrTx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FFnDDOvfZOq2H1KsnRE66-hXJcIsqk3E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ekjIvtu6qPQ8VxhRZHw2JBJxhWtC5VDE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zCnFP2PTVfyC238VbyqZ2goHzN0K57GB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10KhwgbXgnfB8RNT2I4UucCoKAgMjxGxk
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B. LIBRARY AND LEARNING SUPPORT SERVICES  

 

 

II.B.1 The institution supports student learning and achievement by providing  

library, and other learning support services to students and to personnel 

responsible for student learning and support. These services are sufficient in 

quantity, currency, depth, and variety to support educational programs, 

regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance education and 

correspondence education. Learning support services include, but are not 

limited to, library collections, tutoring, learning centers, computer 

laboratories, learning technology, and ongoing instruction for users of library 

and other learning support services. (ER 17) 
 

Hartnell College supports student learning and achievement by providing academic resources 

and other learning services through its library, student academic support services, and early 

support program to students at all three campus locations. In addition, the College delivers 

these services with sufficient personnel to provide broad, consistent, and effective support to 

students. 

 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Library and Learning Resource Center provides essential services that support the 

College’s mission, instructional programs, and activities to provide students with the 

opportunity to expand classroom learning and to experience success in achieving their 

academic goals. Library and learning support services are available to students (both face-to-

face and online) on the Main Campus, at the King City Education Center, and at the Alisal 

Campus. Assessment of services and programs is ongoing, and the assessment results are used 

to make improvements that benefit student learning and success. 

 

Library 

The Library is a provider of services, resources, and instruction to support students in 

achieving their academic goals. The College library offers key services and resources to 

students, faculty, and staff. This 68,000 square-foot facility celebrated its tenth anniversary in 

2016. The library facilities and resources include over 200 computers for in-library use 

including those with assistive technologies, 18 collaborative study rooms with a web-based 

reservation system (LibCal), a library instruction room with computers for student use, a 

community meeting room, the PDC for faculty and staff, and two radio frequency 

identification (RFID) self-check stations. The library also offers laptops for students to check-

out for in-library use. 

 

Library Collections 

The library’s print collection consists of approximately 62,000 volumes, and students have 

access to over 197,000 electronic books (eBooks). Currently, the library subscribes to 

approximately 100 print periodicals, more than 40 research databases, and five daily 

newspapers. A Hartnell student accesses library resources using his or her student ID; a 
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separate library card is not required. Local community members with library accounts also 

have limited access to research databases. The King City Education Center and Alisal Campus 

offer students full access to the library’s eBook collection and subscription databases, 

including Credo Reference, an online library of reference resources. Credo Reference was 

specifically purchased to support DE students, students at the King City Education Center, 

and students at the Alisal Campus. The King City Education Center includes a small print 

collection of reference books and current subscriptions to periodicals including newspapers. 

To provide equitable resources to students not at the Hartnell main campus, the library added 

a digital browsing collection of periodicals available from the library’s website (IIB1.1). 

 

The library invites faculty and others to recommend additions to the library’s collection. 

There is a link on the library’s website where librarian selectors/liaisons to disciplines are 

listed and suggestions may be submitted (IIB1.2). Liaison librarians also contact discipline 

faculty about suggestions for the collection. The library tracks purchases by discipline and 

annually analyzes the results to ensure balance and that disciplines are not overlooked 

(IIB1.3). The librarians serve as members on the College’s committees providing further 

opportunities for faculty discussion and collaboration (IIB1.4). 

 

Library Instruction and Service 

The library offers a strong program of reference and information services to students and the 

College community. A reference librarian is available during all open library hours (64 hours 

per week) in the fall and spring semesters and 52 hours during summer sessions. Reference 

and instruction services include face-to-face reference, research consultations, email 

reference, course-related orientations and tours, synchronous online orientations, and 

information literacy courses (IIB1.5, IIB1.6). At Hartnell’s 7
th

 Annual Student Success 

Conference in January 2018, the Student Services Librarian gave a presentation on Rethinking 

Information Literacy to 35 faculty (IIB1.7). 

 

Faculty are encouraged to book library instructional sessions to increase students’ information 

literacy skills; an online booking form streamlines this process (IIB1.8). A librarian works at 

the King City Education Center four hours per week teaching orientations, providing research 

assistance, and acting as a liaison between campuses. In 2016-2017, librarians taught a 

combined 140 orientations to 3,646 attendees. In addition, reference librarians answered 2,425 

reference questions and consultations and provided 71 email responses (IIB1.9, IIB1.10). 

 

The library provides support services to meet the needs of a diverse student population. With 

the hiring of a Student Services Librarian, synchronous online library instruction and 

orientations are for now offered via ConferZoom to faculty at all three campuses to provide 

equitable library instruction (IIB1.11). In addition, librarians have created instructional videos 

for faculty to embed in their Canvas courses (IIB1.12). Reference librarians create 

instructional research guides (LibGuides) to support student learning. The guides are 

periodically reviewed for completeness, accuracy, consistency, and style (IIB1.13). Librarians 

review the selection of electronic resources for relevance to the curriculum and to support 

literacy. Full-time librarians create, review, and edit information literacy handouts for 

currency and accuracy (IIB1.14). In November 2017, library staff conducted surveys in person 

at all three campuses as well as online. These surveys assessed student and faculty satisfaction 

with library services (IIB1.15). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jjzC6Ynub-t_EaI2-hYGZYjDc7rv8jfh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RHYMar9h0uT8KUjA7BDCgZ0sI9iIZvu5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EUPxbiEO_NnOMYzv4kENOlfoD5gUlyiq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VlH6xMbzKIE92QzlBEOxcrDZZFG7SxpU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14EfG8wroeA3rt2DOAgd6C7zaouL3qCvv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tmbWlxjFDWi9xnemtABJY95kwLI89KqS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kFQovihQ_t_5qcJCSt0qGrI4diJVl7u7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gTUKvGE1gYfC8z3p7bcpKQDbrMwuQXZa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w1Mog9YrVX2YtMZwQhbA8GkKP4sZ_Q8x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NViQNmtnhP7E9MgHkx1mSArsTpIyPE6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ExVr6z8q28o42SwVtiK1uEwm52-fu1Dc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oClFOvCwUwlKybhb7GcHx78QAv4O7BaN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nbS21kDMoCV4ulqnC8Awr8T_iqQaG0ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Eludgd3ZZFl38p_FWeOr2XJNobrMCeAd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dCMp1BuVeGgk-DLvdQUI7Shunnw8eJex
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In spring 2019, two sections of ENG 1A are scheduled with two one-unit online library 

instruction courses (IIB1.16) to help students recognize the College library as a resource and 

to improve their information literacy skills. In addition, the College will offer three other LIB 

2 courses (also online); faculty of General Education courses are encouraged to include an 

infographic (IIB1.17) in their Canvas shells to make students aware of these courses. Other 

information competency courses are offered each term focusing on different disciplines 

(arts/humanities, social sciences, sciences/applied technology). 

 

Librarians and library technicians collaborated to update library borrowing policies to 

establish consistency with course reserve policies (IIB1.18). They also reviewed the 

procedures for course reserve materials, streamlining and clarifying the process for faculty to 

submit materials. Online submission forms and guidelines were edited as part of this process. 

Periodic review will ensure unused material removal in a timely manner and that policies 

remain relevant (IIB1.19, IIB1.20). Librarians updated study room guidelines to include 

language that is supportive and inclusive (IIB1.21). Library behavior guidelines were created, 

approved by the Associated Students of Hartnell College (ASHC), and posted on the library 

webpage (IIB1.22). The Student Services Librarian created a new signage program (with 

feedback from librarians and library staff) to instruct library users on the updated beverage 

policy and to create a consistent message throughout the library (IIB1.23). 

 

Library Website 

The library website serves as a central access point for all library resources and services. The 

home page allows students to check the library’s hours, search for scholarly articles, and 

contact a librarian for help. The website also allows students to reserve a group study room, 

search for course reserve materials, and learn how to correctly format citations. Faculty can 

use the website to request a library instructional session, suggest materials for purchase, and 

begin the process of placing course materials on reserve. 

 

Panther Academic Support Services (PASS) 

The College supports student learning and achievement by providing a wide range of learning 

support resources through Panther Academic Support Services (PASS) at the Main Campus, 

Alisal Campus, and King City Education Center locations. The College’s academic support 

services are sufficient. They include the following: tutorial support, supplemental instruction, 

and Math Academy as well as additional ongoing academic support programs and services to 

support personnel responsible for student learning (IIB1.24). The College launched PASS in 

the summer of 2016 to increase tutorial support offered primarily through supplemental 

instruction and limited drop-in tutoring on the main campus. PASS now serves over 1,000 

students per semester, providing learning support during daytime, evening, and Saturday 

hours. Though on a smaller scale, comparable services and resources are available at the 

Alisal Campus and King City Education Center (IIB1.25). 

 

Tutorial Support 

The College provides a wide variety of tutorial services at all three campus locations. Though 

PASS’s primary tutorial focus is in math and English/ESL, the programs support students 

enrolled in many other disciplines. In addition to one-to-one drop-in tutoring, several ongoing 

group support activities are available such as peer-led team learning and small-group tutoring. 

In addition, PASS provides ongoing subject-specific workshops, both in-person and online, in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eSUJKOuS7snnkaSwY4TLRW8sDRsw1Jve
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YH8tiaUOQukO3tpTTZt9D81j_0mOMf7Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1475O1xOKw5EbnQlHbT24rJLs2OCdXsog
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bPI_XuswOAx0dqlxwmgf55vIX3K1AhVD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZVU3w9jKhWfiukU8dr06Sba0DOz8YYE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LG6A4RW5Q0wS4CCrdE5ptagZe_bbfyiM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xqIBe8PP7GvJMFQUjt6e0_hq_IJVYKo-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pj8nbevxx-KCqmn_jiDjw9494y99tNvi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NFOnbGEK6WdR3AQCkxNZ16RY-CRvxzDM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nUaGVt19Z8mGTg7N_4-jrDqR0hHdxY5P
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support of English, ESL, mathematics, and other related disciplines as needed. In spring 2017, 

PASS began offering workshops at the Alisal Campus and the King City Education Center as 

well. In spring 2018, an ESL conversation group pilot program was initiated at all three 

campus locations (IIB1.26). PASS is also currently piloting a by-appointment tutoring system, 

in collaboration with Department of Supportive Programs and Services (DSP&S), for students 

requiring accommodation (IIB1.27). Moreover, the College offers free online tutoring services 

for a wide range of subjects through NetTutor, a resource made possible through the OEI. 

Students may access NetTutor at any time via their Canvas shell. PASS staff assists students 

with accessing the site, and the link to online tutoring is available on the College’s website 

(IIB1.28). Data collected reflect continued increase in usage by course and number and 

duration of sessions each semester from implementation in spring 2016 through fall 2017 

(IIB1.29). PASS will continue to track usage and drill down further into assessment of online 

tutoring services and its impact on student success. 

 

In alignment with current standards related to best practices, all tutors are required to 

complete a tutor training course (IIB1.30). Tutor training takes place in the Tutorial Services 

area throughout each semester and during the summer session. Tutors also attend regular 

trainings in addition to advising and mentoring sessions facilitated by one of five Academic 

Support Specialists throughout the semester in order to tutor and interact with students based 

on PASS’s determined best practices, policies, and procedures related to academic support. 

 

Supplemental Instruction (SI) 

Supplemental Instruction (SI) is a peer-led academic support program facilitated through 

PASS’s Tutorial Services area, though SI sessions take place at various locations across 

Hartnell’s Main Campus and Alisal Campus with availability for SIs to be scheduled at all 

three campus locations. The SI's goal is to aid all students in a class regardless of their 

knowledge or ability level. In the sessions, which meet on a regular schedule several times a 

week, students work together under the guidance of their SI leader, comparing notes, 

discussing readings and concepts, working on handouts, and taking practice quizzes (IIB1.31). 

All SI leaders are required to complete an SI training course, which is facilitated in the 

Tutorial Services area during the academic year and the summer session (IIB1.30); 

additionally, most SI Leaders attend the class for the SI sessions they are leading (IIB1.32). 

 

Faculty surveys for SIs are conducted every year. Survey results show consistently good to 

excellent ratings by the majority of respondents in all categories (IIB1.33). In addition, data 

evaluating SI sessions funded by the ACCESS program at UC Santa Cruz indicate 

significantly greater rates of success by students attending SI sessions supporting these 

courses (IIB1.34). 

 

Additional Academic Support and Ongoing Services to Support Personnel Responsible 

for Student Learning 

PASS provides a variety of additional services and resources to support student learning and 

achievement. Currently, students have access to a collaborative group area in the Tutorial 

Services area located in the library. At all campus locations, students also have access to 

assistance in navigating and using Canvas and Google platforms in addition to other standard 

computer applications (IIB1.35). During the last week of each term, PASS collaborates with 

ESP to offer Study-a-Thon, an intensive tutoring event spanning three to five days on the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W7m2pkH3sR5EwobXuVCZI7n-YFjoPBH_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1keWL9cg8TTJgT_V8yAYWi6LHWPgsHfMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ASLTfvqAQfcbk1zpjDfG4tgHG2fiaBBi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wK1IS841XYp-AIzv2Gx54uBQZI4dFU2p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T2Ojnxre1lYji03iFxzqjY2wEjL6-wnH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hzzHILaabR6Pl_3-gkjhYDChqU-2XdDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T2Ojnxre1lYji03iFxzqjY2wEjL6-wnH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hsIlnOdAqMCN8zX5POPVAERBq26Q5-AJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pquehPUoKYWIRXVkkJz1shnNYupySI6L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o5sUiBx1qvD4OTxRTtzX2tFVQ9OrK9yM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ePfDCv1YKUETKgExm9eUsxoSyfimOhBl
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Main Campus and one day at the Alisal Campus and King City Education Center (IIB1.36). 

Initial data reflect a significant increase in student participation for the event from the first 

year to the second (IIB1.37, IIB1.38); as the program continues to be developed, PASS will 

integrate and evaluate outcome indicators related to student satisfaction and to the impact of 

this event on student success. 

 

Both faculty and students are informed of resources and services provided by PASS via 

orientations, flyers, campus events, email communications, the 

PASS website, and ongoing committee meetings. Moreover, PASS 

regularly collaborates with various academic and student service 

programs to provide more effective services to students. A survey 

of English and CTE faculty as well as student surveys have been 

conducted. The results of the first faculty survey show respondent 

averages above 4 on a 1-5 scale in all categories (IIB1.39). Student 

survey responses reflect similar results with the majority of 

respondents rating above 4 on a 5-point scale, or Agree/Strongly in 

response to questions in all categories excepting those related to 

noise and space (IIB1.40, IIB1.41, IIB1.42). Though these results 

indicate early overall success, to accomplish greater depth and 

accuracy when evaluating PASS programs, the immediate goal is to collect regular feedback 

from a larger faculty sample (which will include faculty in math) and continue to conduct 

student surveys annually. 

 

Math Academy 

The College has been offering summer and winter Math Academy programs since fall 2011. 

In this program, students participate in 45 hours (between seven and ten days) of intensive 

instruction and tutoring sessions. Session schedules are affected by semester breaks and 

capacity, and they have been adjusted to align with pedagogical best practices. Faculty and 

staff, in collaboration with the Office of IPRE, will continue to collect and assess data, such as 

student success rates, to assist in determining effective Math Academy placement and 

scheduling. 

 

Evaluation of the Math Academy is conducted following each academy. Students’ surveys 

reflect consistently positive feedback related to overall satisfaction with the program, the 

attainment of effective study strategies, and the importance of tutorial support within the 

program. The majority of respondents noted tutorial support as the element they liked best 

about Math Academy; the elements that will continue to require evaluation will be the pacing 

within the program’s schedule and considerations of space in order to be sustainable and to 

maximize student success and acceleration in mathematics (IIB1.43). 

 

Upon successful completion of a particular Math Academy sequence and a minimum score of 

80% on the ALEKS program for the corresponding course level, the student is eligible to 

accelerate into the next math course level in that sequence. To determine the 80% score as the 

best indicator of students’ readiness for the next course sequence, math faculty evaluated data 

that support greater success rates of students scoring 80% or higher. According to the data, 

students who have attended Math Academies over the past five years show an overall higher 

success rate in their subsequent math course than their fellow classmates (IIB1.44). The 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jKQi061FPnWmCqTu-RBu7PJydK95AKkv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q8avu2twXQjYSxnKFYC5dX00w3GjhpLk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BnB58Eh3xLws8WflYN6fpo8b8W8b3R5M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cP5df7NhxJPFg_wwVz-riNQNbsHDV8NA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Kfhf1_qdT2_tr69HmfeXohsi3Ttfy-i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FxucR07W8Mdn8UzN_yDjEZpJElJtTOSH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcUV4twY2h1bndLJQFiiw9l40-rwagrP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FY_XJu7bhgU7Ygl7ty64W4TmlMbCVOSE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ByzWt1gX247Qn6zkXxKsv-jF14mP0ti
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percentage of increase in success has varied from 4% to 18% for a given semester. Overall 

success for Math Academy students for the years of 2014 to 2017 has been 71% success in 

completing the next math sequence. To better track students, to offer consistency in 

instruction, and to institutionalize the Math Academy, the College created noncredit courses 

and forwarded them to the CCCCO for approval (IIB1.45). 

 

Computer Center 

The Computer Center serves students who are taking required courses for the Business Office 

Technology degree/certificates, basic skills students, and those who need additional 

technology support. The center works well 

because of interaction among the 

instructors and the students and the strong 

working relationships amongst the faculty. 

However, inconsistent hours have plagued 

the operation; stronger enrollments are 

helping to justify more open hours for 

students. The varying abilities and needs of 

students is also challenging, but faculty 

make improvements in both processes and 

instruction based on the assessment of 

learning outcomes. 

 

Late in spring 2017, semester rooms in the center area were used for tutorial purposes. This 

resulted in improved participation in the Computer Center as well as a growing synergy 

between the two operations. In addition, non-credit classes are offered in the Computer Center 

to assist in the development of computer literacy skills, which are preparation for employment 

as well as a pathway to credit courses in both CTE and academic programs. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Library and learning support services are available to all students including DE students, those 

at King City Education Center, and those at the Alisal Campus. These services are sufficient 

to meet the needs of all students and support all courses and programs. 

 

PASS has demonstrated effectiveness in supporting student learning and achievement as 

evidenced by its short-term accomplishments: providing a wide range of learning support 

services to students and ensuring comparable availability of services and resources at all three 

campus locations. PASS will continue to drill down further in the areas of program 

evaluation, outcome assessment, and long-term planning. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.B.1 and Eligibility Requirement 17. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCY8O9gRy3HU2HSbnHfIb9GY2cbz4x3t
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIB1.1 Flipster Signage 

IIB1.2 Collection Development Disciplines, Areas, & Librarians 2017-2018 

IIB1.3 Library Expenditures by Disciplines 

IIB1.4 Librarians Committees 

IIB1.5 Library Courses 

IIB1.6 Library Orientation 

IIB1.7 Rethinking Information Literacy 

IIB1.8 Info Comp Online Booking Form 

IIB1.9 ACRL 

IIB1.10 Reference Librarian Service Appraisals 

IIB1.11 Synchronous Online Orientation Form 

IIB1.12 Instructional Videos 

IIB1.13 Research Guides 

IIB1.14 Info Lit Handouts 

IIB1.15 Summary Charts Library Survey Fall 2017 

IIB1.16 LIB 2 Course Outline 

IIB1.17 LIB 2 Infographic 

IIB1.18 Borrowing Policies 

IIB1.19 Course Reserves Guidelines 

IIB1.20 Course Reserves Form 

IIB1.21 Study Rooms 

IIB1.22 Library Behavior Guidelines 

IIB1.23 Signage 

IIB1.24 Tutorial Services Website Screenshot 

IIB1.25 SASS PPA Spring 2017 

IIB1.26 ESL Conversation Group Flyers-Alisal and Main Campuses 

IIB1.27 DSPS Email Documentation 

IIB1.28 Hartnell NetTutor Page Screenshot 

IIB1.29 NetTutor Usage HCC 

IIB1.30 INS 250 Course Outline 

IIB1.31 SI Timesheet CHM 22 CHM 23 

IIB1.32 Learning Center SI Schedules 

IIB1.33 Faculty - SI Leader or Tutor Performance Survey Responses 

IIB1.34 ACCESS-UCSC Project Results 

IIB1.35 Hartnell Website Screenshot for Canvas Help 

IIB1.36 Study A Thon Flyer 

IIB1.37 Study A Thon Email Early Support Program 

IIB1.38 Study A Thon F17 SARS Track Report 

IIB1.39 PLL Instructor Feedback Fall 2017 Responses 

IIB1.40 Tutorial Student Survey F17 

IIB1.41 Tutorial Student Survey Responses 

IIB1.42 Panther Learning Labs Satisfaction Survey Results Spring 2018 

IIB1.43 Math Academy Survey Responses 

IIB1.44 Math Academy Data 

IIB1.45 Math Academy Course Outlines 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tmbWlxjFDWi9xnemtABJY95kwLI89KqS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kFQovihQ_t_5qcJCSt0qGrI4diJVl7u7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gTUKvGE1gYfC8z3p7bcpKQDbrMwuQXZa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w1Mog9YrVX2YtMZwQhbA8GkKP4sZ_Q8x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NViQNmtnhP7E9MgHkx1mSArsTpIyPE6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ExVr6z8q28o42SwVtiK1uEwm52-fu1Dc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oClFOvCwUwlKybhb7GcHx78QAv4O7BaN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nbS21kDMoCV4ulqnC8Awr8T_iqQaG0ro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Eludgd3ZZFl38p_FWeOr2XJNobrMCeAd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dCMp1BuVeGgk-DLvdQUI7Shunnw8eJex
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eSUJKOuS7snnkaSwY4TLRW8sDRsw1Jve
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YH8tiaUOQukO3tpTTZt9D81j_0mOMf7Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1475O1xOKw5EbnQlHbT24rJLs2OCdXsog
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bPI_XuswOAx0dqlxwmgf55vIX3K1AhVD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MZVU3w9jKhWfiukU8dr06Sba0DOz8YYE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LG6A4RW5Q0wS4CCrdE5ptagZe_bbfyiM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xqIBe8PP7GvJMFQUjt6e0_hq_IJVYKo-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pj8nbevxx-KCqmn_jiDjw9494y99tNvi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NFOnbGEK6WdR3AQCkxNZ16RY-CRvxzDM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nUaGVt19Z8mGTg7N_4-jrDqR0hHdxY5P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W7m2pkH3sR5EwobXuVCZI7n-YFjoPBH_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1keWL9cg8TTJgT_V8yAYWi6LHWPgsHfMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ASLTfvqAQfcbk1zpjDfG4tgHG2fiaBBi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wK1IS841XYp-AIzv2Gx54uBQZI4dFU2p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T2Ojnxre1lYji03iFxzqjY2wEjL6-wnH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hzzHILaabR6Pl_3-gkjhYDChqU-2XdDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hsIlnOdAqMCN8zX5POPVAERBq26Q5-AJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pquehPUoKYWIRXVkkJz1shnNYupySI6L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o5sUiBx1qvD4OTxRTtzX2tFVQ9OrK9yM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ePfDCv1YKUETKgExm9eUsxoSyfimOhBl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jKQi061FPnWmCqTu-RBu7PJydK95AKkv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q8avu2twXQjYSxnKFYC5dX00w3GjhpLk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BnB58Eh3xLws8WflYN6fpo8b8W8b3R5M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cP5df7NhxJPFg_wwVz-riNQNbsHDV8NA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Kfhf1_qdT2_tr69HmfeXohsi3Ttfy-i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FxucR07W8Mdn8UzN_yDjEZpJElJtTOSH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcUV4twY2h1bndLJQFiiw9l40-rwagrP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FY_XJu7bhgU7Ygl7ty64W4TmlMbCVOSE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ByzWt1gX247Qn6zkXxKsv-jF14mP0ti
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCY8O9gRy3HU2HSbnHfIb9GY2cbz4x3t
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II.B.2 Relying on appropriate expertise of faculty, including librarians, and other 

learning support services professionals, the institution selects and maintains 

educational equipment and materials to support student learning and enhance 

the achievement of the mission. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Library 

The library selects and maintains equipment and materials to support student learning and 

assist students in achieving their academic goals. Each College discipline has a librarian who 

acts as a subject area liaison and who selects new books, keeps discipline resources current, 

and recommends withdrawal of outdated, worn out materials (IIB2.1). Discipline liaison 

librarians invite instructional faculty to submit recommendations (IIB2.2, IIB2.3). Links on 

the library’s webpage enable faculty to find the discipline liaison librarian for their area and 

make recommendations for library resources (IIB2.4). In their daily interactions with students 

at Reference Services and in library instructional sessions, librarians learn about current in-

demand research topics and new student needs. The Inter-Library Loan system allows 

students to purchase or borrow materials to meet their needs (IIB2.5). 

 

Currently the Systems/Technology Librarian serves on the Curriculum Committee, and both 

she and the Technical Services Librarian review curriculum proposals scheduled for approval 

by the Committee. This way, the library is kept current of new courses and programs that may 

need library support. 

 

The library has a small collection of DVDs, which students may view in the library and 

instructors may check out for classroom use. The library purchases only closed captioned or 

subtitled DVDs. The small DVD collection is supplemented by a subscription to Films on 

Demand. Students and faculty have access to this collection of almost 29,000 

multidisciplinary videos through the library’s website. Films on Demand videos include 

closed captions. 

 

Services for DSP&S students were examined, and new equipment was purchased to offer 

increased accessibility (IIB2.6). New tables have been purchased to move accessible 

computers currently on the main floor of the library to an area with better lighting and closer 

to circulation support services. New equipment for these tables will be purchased once the 

tables have been delivered and installed. 

 

In 2015, the library purchased laptops for student use. Students may now check out laptops for 

library use at Computer and Media Services. Laptops are also available when a large class 

uses the Information Competency Center, and additional computers are needed (IIB2.7). 

 

Through its services, collections, and facilities, the library supports the College’s mission and 

the Institutional Learning Outcomes/Core Competencies of the College (IIB2.8). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XhlYSIDy5b2m_uXS1fw5oWXTW2JUR1L-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yF1mddgqsRVvh2Cqlr0CMlhC25BKdTy8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mt8M7vSkOTw5jhbw65JCiTSYiWAkFSpv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yjk1xw6T91th6WSkx3C4KAgZVGQmj240
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QlT8mAxY4bJ5q0d_GhbOLQOsFvm2Bhgo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bj-xVNE_3AtgblDl-jF-IZZaMhf0p9Qu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCD4AA2lzluJAor9MpWpx8bejpPTsG2w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OFlxJoC2NVzsuH4LviYVob_sM3PtwTy
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PASS 

The College selects and maintains educational equipment and materials to support student 

learning and achievement through PASS at the College’s three campuses: Main Campus, 

Alisal Campus, and the King City Education Center. The selection of materials has been made 

through discussion among academic support staff and by informal faculty and student 

requests. For example, librarians and library technicians collaborated with Tutorial Services to 

provide greater access for students to anatomical models (IIB2.9, IIB2.10). 

 

Educational equipment includes desktop computers and laptops, printers, whiteboards, and 

standard office supplies and furniture. In addition, PASS maintains a lending library of current 

textbooks and resource textbooks at two locations on Main Campus (Rooms E217 and A214) 

and one location each at the Alisal Campus and King City Education Center; printed handouts 

for subjects, assignments, and learning strategies related to programs at each location; and 

wall displays related to basic skills and location-specific courses. 

 

PASS will formalize the procedures by which it chooses and maintains educational equipment 

and materials to support student learning and achievement. Working in collaboration with 

DSP&S, PASS will determine materials and equipment needs to ensure equitable access for 

each DSP&S student at all three locations. Additionally, needs analyses will be conducted in 

collaboration with faculty (including librarians and counselors), students, and administrators 

to determine the currency and sufficiency of educational equipment. 

 

The Computer Center 

The Computer Center is the largest academic computer facility on the Main Campus used for 

a variety of instructional modalities. It houses three computer classrooms for traditional and 

hybrid classes, math lab classes, and an open lab area. In all, there are 115 computers 

available to students and faculty. The Computer Center is a networked virtual environment 

providing all students with software applications used to support their coursework, including 

Microsoft Office and Google Apps and course-specific software, such as for keyboarding. A 

Computer Lab Coordinator is available on-site on a full-time basis to provide support for IT 

issues. Computers for general student use are available for students in PASS’s Panther 

Learning Labs, which occupy mixed-use open space at the Alisal Campus (eight computers) 

and King City Education Center (six computers and three laptops). PASS staff in all labs 

provide support with standard computer applications and navigation of Canvas and Hartnell’s 

PAWS system. 

 

Faculty in the lab have worked closely with the DSP&S office on campus in recent years to 

ensure that hardware and software, such as 27‖ monitors, Kurzweil screen readers and Zoom 

Text software, are available for those students who need them. In addition, as the DSP&S 

population of students has increased over the last several years, the lab staff has coordinated 

with the Dean of LLS&R to schedule separate sections of some courses that put a focus on 

working with students with special needs. 

 

Faculty in the Computer Lab have worked for the last several years to build a library of course 

materials including textbooks and lab license keys in order to lower costs to Hartnell students. 

For example, a series of books for MS Office is available for student loan. Currently, books 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QmE1BTto_cpjbIHZ8dPMOTzEasJldAmu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1of32_TrhRzThUxPiNY8092LeqbnfCDCp
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are available in the lab for seven self-paced courses that are offered. Students are able to 

check out the books with their ID cards. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The library has a systematic process for selecting resources to support student learning and 

achievement. The College conducts ongoing assessments to ensure that services and resources 

are sufficient to meet the needs of students, contribute to their success, and further the mission 

of the College (IIB2.11). 

 

PASS selects and maintains materials and equipment needed for student learning and 

achievement. Decisions about not only the currency and sufficiency of materials and 

equipment, but also which materials and equipment to select have been based on 1) budget 

and space allowances and 2) informal conversations with faculty, academic support 

specialists, and program administrators. Future decisions will be based on needs analyses 

directed to faculty (including librarians and counselors), students, and administrators; ongoing 

faculty and student satisfaction surveys; periodic written tutor reflections; and documented 

(through written minutes and notes) conversations and regular meetings. 

 

The Computer Center faculty collaborate with other discipline instructors to provide 

supplemental assistance to students in using technology to support their learning. The offering 

of noncredit courses will provide students with additional opportunities to increase their 

computer literacy skills. 

 

Conclusion 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.B.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

IIB2.1 Collection Development Librarians-Disciplines 

IIB2.2 Email to Discipline Faculty 

IIB2.3 Email to Biology Faculty 

IIB2.4 Faculty Purchase Request Form 

IIB2.5 Reference Log Book Sample 

IIB2.6 DSPS 

IIB2.7 Laptops 

IIB2.8 Support Core Comp 

IIB2.9 Anatomical Model 

IIB2.10 Procedure for Borrowing the Anatomical Model 

IIB2.11 SAO Calendar 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1utmVWVpKFXzMY8Be8BfgrM_Vy-yj54WM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XhlYSIDy5b2m_uXS1fw5oWXTW2JUR1L-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yF1mddgqsRVvh2Cqlr0CMlhC25BKdTy8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mt8M7vSkOTw5jhbw65JCiTSYiWAkFSpv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yjk1xw6T91th6WSkx3C4KAgZVGQmj240
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QlT8mAxY4bJ5q0d_GhbOLQOsFvm2Bhgo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bj-xVNE_3AtgblDl-jF-IZZaMhf0p9Qu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pCD4AA2lzluJAor9MpWpx8bejpPTsG2w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OFlxJoC2NVzsuH4LviYVob_sM3PtwTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QmE1BTto_cpjbIHZ8dPMOTzEasJldAmu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1of32_TrhRzThUxPiNY8092LeqbnfCDCp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1utmVWVpKFXzMY8Be8BfgrM_Vy-yj54WM
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II.B.3 The institution evaluates library and other learning support services to assure 

their adequacy in meeting identified student needs. Evaluation of these 

services includes evidence that they contribute to the attainment of student 

learning outcomes. The institution uses the results of these evaluations as the 

basis for improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Library  

The Hartnell College Library assesses its services and instruction through a variety of means, 

including surveys, statistical analysis, and consultations with stakeholders. In 2013, 2015, and 

2017, the College conducted user surveys at all three of its sites. Additionally in 2017, library 

staff emailed an online survey to all Hartnell College 

affiliates. Survey results show consistently high 

satisfaction ratings at the Main Campus and increasing 

scores at the King City and Alisal locations. A majority 

of students at all sites identify library resources as 

important to their academic success (IIB3.1). Library 

staff evaluates SAO systematically, and the results of 

the assessments are used to improve library services 

(IIB3.2, IIB3.3). 

 

In spring 2018, the librarians reviewed the current library SAO, and after discussion they 

decided to consolidate related SAO. The ALA report, Academic Library Impact on Student 

Learning and Success: Findings from Assessment in Action Team Projects (April 2017) lists 

five key findings relating to academic libraries and student success. Recognizing the need for 

stronger data to support the library’s contribution to student success, the librarians revised the 

SAO to align with the five key research findings found in the ALA report (IIB3.4, IIB3.5). 

 

SAO: Library Services 

Hartnell College students who use library services report they are satisfied or very satisfied 

with library services and that library services contribute toward their college success. 

Responses from the fall 2017 Main Campus Survey indicate that 45% of those surveyed use 

the library daily and that almost 35% use the library on a weekly basis. In that same survey, 

83% stated that library services and resources are important for their success in Hartnell 

classes, and 74% said they were satisfied with the library services at Hartnell (IIB3.1).  

 

Feedback from students surveyed at the King City Education Center resulted in the purchase 

of more comfortable furniture for enhanced studying in the center’s library. Alisal Campus 

students have access to Main Campus services and resources through a campus shuttle and 

virtual connectivity through the Hartnell Library website. Aside from the survey, the Library 

tracks study room use, library instructional session attendance, online database access, and 

other services and facilities use (IIB3.6, IIB3.7, IIB3.8). The combination of these data points 

indicates the library is providing students with valuable resources. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12fV0U2fM_Zz0iCIoZwJZTanA8FZzk3kU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ahak8pGlozweYOTmN5xjt1-aGa8noZm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALL5d88fR7Npt8u8M9JINdNAUpkM5nEO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pAmShkhiybXNuPHUgDV_w6iYO2oXk0MP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u_4nKR0-q69uVP6aOvV5kJoiEXT0UN7K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12fV0U2fM_Zz0iCIoZwJZTanA8FZzk3kU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n9LMFRXr6EUgvu1Cdx_BUKAQaxGWICgy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PGH8zOvyfML5_qjbhAehvd7o9aTahw1s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V5dM4HUR_c-ki4ZzMW9o_tP65VhBsP6n
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SAO: Access Services 

Hartnell College students have access to services (circulation, reserves, media, study rooms) 

sufficient to accomplish their educational goals. Library staff meet regularly to discuss 

improving services to students based on data analyzed from a variety of sources. As a result of 

these discussions, library policies are updated, e.g., the borrowing policy, course reserve 

policy, and study room guidelines were reviewed and updated (IIB3.9). 

 

When surveyed, 100% of students reported that the course reserves materials are important or 

very important to their success in their classes (IIB3.10). To improve access, a sharing 

agreement for anatomical models was reached between library and tutorial staff, and usage 

increased significantly. Checkouts of the anatomical models in the first seven weeks of the 

spring semester increased from 51 in 2017 to 110 in 2018. This increase can be attributed to a 

Biology 5 course SI Leader, who actively used these models in her SI sessions, and the 

increase in the number of students attending those sessions from 2017 to 2018 (IIB3.11, 

IIB3.12). Library staff anticipate that the current focus on Open Educational Resources will 

influence course reserves. The library will continue to work with faculty to increase student 

knowledge of course reserve materials and expand the materials offered. 

 

Research conducted on those students who reserved study rooms in fall 2016 and fall 2017 

shows that these students were more successful in their classes, were more likely to complete 

their classes, and were also more likely to enroll in the following semester. These results 

exemplify a difference of at least five percentage points in each metric (IIB3.13). 

 

SAO: Collections 

Hartnell College students and faculty, regardless of their location, are able to access high-

quality library collections and databases sufficient to meet their research needs and 

educational goals. Library book purchases are reviewed annually to ensure a balanced 

coverage of all disciplines (IIB3.14). Database usage statistics, costs, and other factors are 

studied and discussed by the librarians before recommendations are made to add or drop 

subscriptions (IIB3.2). In 2016, the library conducted a mini-survey of periodical users and a 

newspaper usage study. Based on the results of these two assessments, several subscriptions 

were not renewed and others were considered for subscription (IIB3.2, IIB3.14). 

 

SAO: Reference and Instruction 

Hartnell College students enhance their research and information literacy skills through group 

orientations, tours, or one-on-one consultations with reference librarians. The library offers a 

strong program of reference and information services to students and the College community. 

A reference librarian is available during all open library hours, 64 hours per week in the fall 

and spring semesters and 52 hours during summer sessions (IIB3.15). Reference and 

instructional services include face-to-face reference, research consultations, email reference, 

course-related orientations and tours, synchronous online orientations, and information 

literacy courses (IIB3.16, IIB3.17). A librarian works at the King City Education Center four 

hours per week teaching orientations, providing research assistance, and acting as a liaison 

between campuses. In 2016-2017, librarians taught a total of 140 orientations to 3,645 

attendees. In addition, reference librarians answered 2,425 reference questions and 

consultations and provided 71 email responses (IIB3.18). However, more connectivity 

between library research consultations and student learning needs to be promoted and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fmfQ_BzLwnz22-XggpQChE4T9sB_pNB_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UMasBeOMliFgXqOWoY2TO9fp2XOF3a5J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sl03Tzqi-wKToC-vfHYksQ1yDBzTIky5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iAfrGwSyr41-QFneKogD1R7oBScEXb0W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eDOXJCVLT7R7gIHC2XQ1WUIsY9Aj_f1t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dvMe-XIhNMzblOqDZOYpiW_khFs1d-jS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ahak8pGlozweYOTmN5xjt1-aGa8noZm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ahak8pGlozweYOTmN5xjt1-aGa8noZm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dvMe-XIhNMzblOqDZOYpiW_khFs1d-jS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RWuNhXVR7D0jwbTSr0nl-Ae6s4xfcwEg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bPKktzVNTUiEQvidhdd50Ehe8wpaEvL-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vXhQ5eH8hPaJlTg0nshYgZWnnK8O4dse
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uLudIVHhtZyFsDyv1wKmCvVlXkpSXxje
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assessed. Student appraisals of reference librarian assistance are always overwhelmingly 

positive. In 2014, students evaluated reference services and 89% reported that they learned 

about new resources, new ways to search, or new sources, and 97% were very satisfied with 

the service they received (IIB3.2, IIB3.19). 

 

Synchronous online library instruction and orientations are now offered via ConferZoom to 

faculty at all three campuses to provide equitable library instruction (IIB3.20). To increase 

outreach to faculty and students, and to increase awareness of the benefit of library services, 

especially to new students, librarians are creating instructional videos for faculty to embed in 

their Canvas courses (IIB3.21). 

 

Faculty are encouraged to book library instructional sessions to increase students’ information 

literacy skills; an online booking form streamlines this process (IIB3.22). 

 

PASS 

PASS evaluates its programs and services through surveys and ongoing data collection. 

Surveys have been administered to both faculty and students to determine their perspective on 

the level and quality of support they are receiving; surveys will be conducted annually. The 

survey results are tied to program evaluation and improvement (IIB3.23). Some examples 

include strengthening the curriculum in tutor training to increase collaborative learning in 

tutoring groups, modifying the process of documenting SI sessions in order to provide 

constant feedback for instructors like the number of students attending sessions and the topics 

that are covered (IIB3.24), and redesigning the tutor scheduling process to create a more 

efficient distribution of English and math tutors (IIB3.25). 

 

Assessment of the capacity of PASS to offer effective support for students is ongoing; it was 

quickly recognized that the space initially dedicated to academic support services was not 

sufficient to meet student demand. As a result, the College’s governance procedures allowed 

the allocation of additional space (in Room E-217), which has increased the capacity for the 

College to offer academic support to students (IIB3.26). However, even with this space 

augmentation, it is clear that a larger, more centralized location would allow the College to 

serve more students. Funding from Measure T addresses this need (Measure T was passed in 

2016). Measure T provides for the application of best practices in academic support and 

additional space in which to do so. In April 2018, the Bldg. B 2nd Floor Committee convened 

to review the architectural plans for the relocation of Panther Academic Support Services 

along with other student-centered services beginning in fall 2019. Faculty, staff, and managers 

of all impacted areas are continuing to meet and collaborate to discuss the design of integrated 

student support to facilitate seamless assistance to students (IIB3.27). 

 

As its programs continue to be developed and to grow, PASS’s goal will be to evaluate new 

and continuing services based on student and faculty surveys; ongoing data collection; and 

regular meetings with students, faculty, staff, and administrators connected to these areas. 

These evaluative measures will drive program planning and development. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ahak8pGlozweYOTmN5xjt1-aGa8noZm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QZsshatlT4yhfenbO_Jc73rWBXGIkVzF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K1r-kQJ9BhCgg3jT5bulODjVh7m0qbD3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1medtggRlYDaldMjy78spx6gAFTvs1qk4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zlwBxLq2NHiP7HS1nUVjd6JmZagE2qgJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11FjJHfREx7Wr7z8j_d1TuZS-B-DRJ9lX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11s4GLfB_8OfNcoGVblIZQcWIxa7Zrwla
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e95N6L5oYdTVuKkP4LU14EgJoEEQc2wi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uczyijXwYCpGcCNKwxVz4Y9qbN8Sp4We
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE7bPwsS-IP0HDxKFhXXfu917s4DZD87
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SAO: Supporting Student Success 

PASS services will directly support student success. 

 

Initial data show higher rates of success in English and math courses by students receiving 

tutoring than by those who do not receive tutoring (IIB3.28, IIB3.29). 

 

Success Percentage of English and Math Students Participating in PLL  

Semester English  Math  

Fall 2016 77% 77% 

Spring 2017 88% 83% 

 

The data also show that 89% of students who received tutoring persisted to the next term, and 

success and persistence for disproportionately impacted populations increased. Student survey 

results comport with the data; 84% of students either agreed or strongly agreed that academic 

support directly supported their success in their classes (IIB3.23, IIB3.30, IIB3.31). 

 

SAO: Increasing Student and Faculty Confidence  

Hartnell College students agreed or strongly agreed that they feel more confident after they 

receive tutorial support while faculty agreed or strongly agreed that tutorial support benefits 

their students. 

 

Assessment of this outcome is based primarily upon annual student and faculty surveys. In 

both 2017 and 2018, a significant majority of students responded they felt more confident in 

their classes and/or with their course material after receiving tutorial support (IIB3.23, 

IIB3.30, IIB3.31). Though the sample size of the initial faculty survey is limited (sample size 

= 16), 81% of faculty respondents either agreed or strongly agreed that PASS benefits their 

students (IIB3.32). 

 

SAO: Welcoming Academic Support Environment 

Students reported they feel welcome in the areas offering academic support. This outcome is 

assessed based on annual student surveys and continued feedback from instructors, staff, and 

administrators. Results from 2017 and 2018 surveys indicate positive respondent ratings of 

friendliness and helpfulness of tutorial staff. However, survey results align with faculty 

observations that limited space continues to pose significant challenges to sustain a focused 

academic environment. As the program continues to grow, PASS will need to address the 

issue of constrained space (IIB3.23, IIB3.30, IIB3.31). 

 

SAO: Welcoming Computer Center/Lab Learning Environment 

Students reported they feel welcome in the Computer Center/Lab Learning Environment. The 

interaction between the instructors and the students works very well in the lab. The lab offers 

a comfortable environment in which students are present and receive assistance. Students have 

indicated they feel the environment in the lab is comfortable and the instructors and staff are 

accessible and approachable. This is supported by data from Computer Center surveys 

conducted each semester in which the majority of users reported being satisfied or very 

satisfied with the overall level of service as well as with the courtesy of the Center staff and 

that the overall level of service met their expectations (IIB3.33). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NB-BgpodJbkdyHPoXLsiOMNwxgTCpyro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D6qC8MnYp57M3IQdRZPvP5zEUX9G8mN6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11FjJHfREx7Wr7z8j_d1TuZS-B-DRJ9lX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wUcjFUkStG_TMz01UglPKMAuxsPde1nC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gfY5U0oRz2cqmpeYRc-UVZTnbtL_txG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11FjJHfREx7Wr7z8j_d1TuZS-B-DRJ9lX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wUcjFUkStG_TMz01UglPKMAuxsPde1nC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gfY5U0oRz2cqmpeYRc-UVZTnbtL_txG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1koWgpVlNK2eAonHaogIk9asfJ9pUt5h9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11FjJHfREx7Wr7z8j_d1TuZS-B-DRJ9lX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wUcjFUkStG_TMz01UglPKMAuxsPde1nC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14gfY5U0oRz2cqmpeYRc-UVZTnbtL_txG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ix20Q16D_Y9Qja1npyEryKM_73T-H3u3
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SAO: Computer Center/Lab Learning Orientation 

Students reported the pre-course orientation covered information needed for successful 

completion of their course(s) in Computer Center/Lab Learning. Computer Center Survey 

data show that students stated the orientation covered all the information needed to complete 

their course. Center staff conduct group orientations at the beginning of the semester and 

provide PowerPoint orientations to students who begin their coursework after the semester 

begins (IIB3.33). 

 

SAO: Satisfaction with the Computer Center/Lab Learning Environment 

Students reported satisfaction with the services provided in the Computer Center/Lab 

Learning Environment. Computer Center Survey data indicate students are satisfied by the 

overall quality of the Center, the equipment available, and the cleanliness of the learning 

environment. Some students did indicate that the lab (located adjacent to the Panther Learning 

Lab) can get too noisy (IIB3.33). This should be assuaged with the renovation plans of the 

College to provide an environment more conducive to student learning (IIB3.27). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
The library evaluates its services on a regular cycle to ensure that the needs of students are 

being met. As a result of student comments in surveys, discussions with faculty, and usage 

studies, the library has increased hours around finals time to help students study and finalize 

projects and presentations. Assessment results also drive decisions about periodical 

subscription renewals, database subscriptions, and book purchases. 

 

Learning support services are evaluated via data collection and analysis related to success and 

completion rates in the courses for which students receive tutorial support. Likewise, students 

who complete Math Academy are not only assessed upon completion, but are also tracked, 

and data are collected relating to subsequent course persistence and completion rates. In 

addition, PASS meets regularly with students, faculty, staff, and administrators and conducts 

faculty and student satisfaction surveys to identify and meet student needs. For programs 

progressing from pilot stage to long-term implementation, the goal is to introduce pre- and 

post-assessment tools in order to determine learning outcomes of students engaged in the 

various services offered within PASS at all three campus locations. This design supports and 

develops activities that effectively meet student need and contribute to student success. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.B.3 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

IIB3.1 Summary Charts - Library Survey - Fall 2017 

IIB3.2 SAO Assessments 

IIB3.3 SAO Calendar 

IIB3.4 SAOs Revised Draft 

IIB3.5 ALA Report 

IIB3.6 Database Usage by Fiscal Year 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ix20Q16D_Y9Qja1npyEryKM_73T-H3u3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ix20Q16D_Y9Qja1npyEryKM_73T-H3u3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE7bPwsS-IP0HDxKFhXXfu917s4DZD87
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12fV0U2fM_Zz0iCIoZwJZTanA8FZzk3kU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ahak8pGlozweYOTmN5xjt1-aGa8noZm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1utmVWVpKFXzMY8Be8BfgrM_Vy-yj54WM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pAmShkhiybXNuPHUgDV_w6iYO2oXk0MP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u_4nKR0-q69uVP6aOvV5kJoiEXT0UN7K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n9LMFRXr6EUgvu1Cdx_BUKAQaxGWICgy
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IIB3.7 Study Room Usage by Semester 

IIB3.8 Orientations 2015-2018 

IIB3.9 Borrowing Policies 

IIB3.10 SAO-Reserves 

IIB3.11 Bio 5 spring 17 

IIB3.12 Bio 5 spring 18 

IIB3.13 Study Room Users 

IIB3.14 Library Expenditures by Disciplines 

IIB3.15 Librarian Contact Information 

IIB3.16 Library Courses 

IIB3.17 Library Orientation 

IIB3.18 ACRL 

IIB3.19 Reference Librarian Service Appraisals 

IIB3.20 Synchronous Online Orientation Form 

IIB3.21 Instructional Videos 

IIB3.22 Info Comp Online Booking Form 

IIB3.23 Tutorial Student Survey F17 

IIB3.24 SI Timesheet CHM 22 CHM 23 

IIB3.25 PASS Tutor Positions 

IIB3.26 Tutorial Space Expansion-CPC minutes 2016.04.20 

IIB3.27 PLL Floor Plan Student Services Bldg. 

IIB3.28 SSSC17 Effects of Academic Support in Students Success PPT 

IIB3.29 Hartnell Integrated Plan Web Screenshot 

IIB3.30 Tutorial Student Survey Responses 

IIB3.31 Panther Learning Labs Satisfaction Survey Results Spring 2018 

IIB3.32 PLL Instructor Feedback Fall 2017 Responses 

IIB3.33 Computer Center Surveys F 15-17 

 

II.B.4 When the institution relies on or collaborates with other institutions or other 

sources for library and other learning support services for its instructional 

programs, it documents that formal agreements exist and that such resources 

and services are adequate for the institution’s intended purposes, are easily 

accessible and utilized. The institution takes responsibility for and assures the 

security, maintenance, and reliability of services provided either directly or 

through contractual arrangement. The institution regularly evaluates these 

services to ensure their effectiveness. (ER 17) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

In 2017, the library entered into a hosting agreement for its integrated library system, 

Voyager, with Ex Libris. This is a joint agreement with Monterey Peninsula College and 

Gavilan College, as documented in the Software Subscription, Services, and Support 

Agreement (IIB4.1). 

 

The library is a member of the Community College Library Consortium (CCLC). This 

membership allows Hartnell to purchase database subscriptions at discounted rates (IIB4.2). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PGH8zOvyfML5_qjbhAehvd7o9aTahw1s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V5dM4HUR_c-ki4ZzMW9o_tP65VhBsP6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1475O1xOKw5EbnQlHbT24rJLs2OCdXsog
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UMasBeOMliFgXqOWoY2TO9fp2XOF3a5J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sl03Tzqi-wKToC-vfHYksQ1yDBzTIky5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iAfrGwSyr41-QFneKogD1R7oBScEXb0W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eDOXJCVLT7R7gIHC2XQ1WUIsY9Aj_f1t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EUPxbiEO_NnOMYzv4kENOlfoD5gUlyiq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RWuNhXVR7D0jwbTSr0nl-Ae6s4xfcwEg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14EfG8wroeA3rt2DOAgd6C7zaouL3qCvv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tmbWlxjFDWi9xnemtABJY95kwLI89KqS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w1Mog9YrVX2YtMZwQhbA8GkKP4sZ_Q8x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NViQNmtnhP7E9MgHkx1mSArsTpIyPE6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ExVr6z8q28o42SwVtiK1uEwm52-fu1Dc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oClFOvCwUwlKybhb7GcHx78QAv4O7BaN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gTUKvGE1gYfC8z3p7bcpKQDbrMwuQXZa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Kfhf1_qdT2_tr69HmfeXohsi3Ttfy-i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hzzHILaabR6Pl_3-gkjhYDChqU-2XdDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e95N6L5oYdTVuKkP4LU14EgJoEEQc2wi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uczyijXwYCpGcCNKwxVz4Y9qbN8Sp4We
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE7bPwsS-IP0HDxKFhXXfu917s4DZD87
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NB-BgpodJbkdyHPoXLsiOMNwxgTCpyro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D6qC8MnYp57M3IQdRZPvP5zEUX9G8mN6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FxucR07W8Mdn8UzN_yDjEZpJElJtTOSH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jcUV4twY2h1bndLJQFiiw9l40-rwagrP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cP5df7NhxJPFg_wwVz-riNQNbsHDV8NA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ix20Q16D_Y9Qja1npyEryKM_73T-H3u3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DFrv9XvL21PAACUXynmxqR7nJ7AktwHa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qD7-26rH4ZIZ8ffqaIcmcBZrNY1meGKP
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Hartnell College has been a member of the Monterey Bay Area Cooperative Library System 

(MOBAC) for several decades. The MOBAC system became part of Pacific Library 

Partnership (PLP) in 2008. MOBAC/PLP offers delivery services among member libraries, 

group membership for the Online Computer Library Center (OCLC) cataloging and 

interlibrary loan programs, workshops for professional growth, and strong local library 

committees for library staff-librarian support, networking, information sharing, and problem 

solving. Hartnell librarians and staff are active members of the Reference and Technology 

Committees, the Interlibrary Loan Committee, and the Administrative Council (IIB4.3). 

 

Since 2005, the library has used RFID (radio frequency identification) 

technology for security, inventorying, shelf reading, and self-check-

out for the library collection. Bibliotheca is the current vendor that 

provides maintenance and support for the library’s security system 

(IIB4.4). 

 

The College relies on an external service provider (First Alarm) to 

secure its campuses. Library staff and faculty work closely with 

campus security to communicate all incidents that affect the safety of 

students, faculty, and staff. The library contracts with Bibliotheca, 

which provides the College with security gates (3M) securing all 

materials from being physically removed from the library (IIB4.4). 

The College’s website houses all incidents reported to the campus security office in 

accordance with campus security procedure. Library staff and faculty have monthly meetings 

to discuss policies, procedures, incidents, and concerns related to the library (IIB4.5). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The library regularly evaluates services provided by vendors for the security and the 

maintenance of the facility. All library contracts with vendors are reviewed by the Vice 

President of Administrative Services and the Vice President of Information Technology 

Resources with full supervision and oversight retained by Hartnell College. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.B.4 and Eligibility Requirement 17. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIB4.1 Voyager ExLibris Contract 

IIB4.2 CCLC 

IIB4.3 MOBAC PLP 

IIB4.4 Bibliotheca-3M Contract 

IIB4.5 Library Staff Meeting Minutes 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jyJgsdZh_FHzGVT_K8fjPkafktY_t7vu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oZzcINuCkoZFTRILmUkikQMEDBQsfj8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oZzcINuCkoZFTRILmUkikQMEDBQsfj8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MXCp4dYRoumVRj75Cgav7CHADp9ISvRZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DFrv9XvL21PAACUXynmxqR7nJ7AktwHa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qD7-26rH4ZIZ8ffqaIcmcBZrNY1meGKP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jyJgsdZh_FHzGVT_K8fjPkafktY_t7vu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oZzcINuCkoZFTRILmUkikQMEDBQsfj8N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MXCp4dYRoumVRj75Cgav7CHADp9ISvRZ
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C. STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 

 

 

II.C.1 The institution regularly evaluates the quality of student support services and 

demonstrates that these services, regardless of location or means of delivery, 

including distance education and correspondence education, support student 

learning, and enhance accomplishment of the mission of the institution. (ER 

15) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College offers a wide range of 

support services designed to meet the 

diverse needs of its student population 

at all locations and by all means of 

delivery, including DE. Locations for 

services include the main campus in 

Salinas, the Center for Advanced 

Technology (Alisal campus), the King 

City Education Center, and via online 

(DE). 

 

In 2017-2018, the College offered the 

Inmate Education Program (SB1391) 

at both the Salinas Valley State Prison 

and the Correctional Facility at 

Soledad. The College offered 30 

sections during this year. During this time, matriculation services were offered to students at 

these locations. A plan is in process to ensure that students at these two facilities receive 

comparable student support services in the future. 

 

Hartnell College also embarked on College and Career Access Pathways (AB288) 

CCAP/Dual Enrollment (IIC1.1) in the 2017-2018 academic year. Offerings of courses 

continue at Soledad High School and Gonzales High School. The College offered 12 (IIC1.2) 

during the first program year. The College offered matriculation services to students at this 

location at this time. Faculty and staff are developing a plan to ensure that students at these 

two facilities receive comparable student support services. 

 

The College regularly evaluates the quality and comprehensive nature of student support 

services to ensure that the support services provided to students are adequate, appropriate, 

support student learning, and enhance the College’s ability to accomplish its mission. 

 

Collectively, Student Services offers a wide array of services to students to provide access and 

a pathway to entering the College; to provide support for matriculated students in persisting, 

making progress, and participating in the life of the College; and to provide direction for 

students moving into career positions, graduating, and transferring. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JzgT6iiDWo5aJkikRWLTBR0jaU5wQoww
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lbtsAhP3-3tWyFM9wBaViYF8d-Hv11Wu
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In 2013, the College developed a model for Integrated 

Planning & Sustainable Quality Improvement 

processes. The College’s CI Plan (IIC1.3) has the 

established purpose of cultivating institutional 

effectiveness through implementation and assessment 

of purposefully designed processes of continuous 

improvement. 

 

The PPA process (IIC1.4) provides for links to the 

College mission, vision, and long-term plans, and involves participatory governance, budget 

development, resource allocation, plan implementation, and outcome assessments. 

Evaluations and assessments are critical in that they form the basis for implementing program 

improvements from year to year, and may further result in modifications to mission, vision, 

and/or long-term plans. The College determines the quality of its services and its 

accomplishments through the following measures: 

 

• The College’s PPA process (IIC1.5, IIC1.6, IIC1.7, IIC1.8, IIC1.9) 

• Student satisfaction surveys such as those used for validating SAO 

• The Survey of Entering Student Engagement 2017 (SENSE) (IIC1.10) 

• The Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) is currently in 

development for use in the spring semester of 2018 (IIC1.11) 

• Certificate and degree completion rates 

• Transfer rates (Fact Book p. 65) 

• The implementation of the Statewide Student Success Scorecard (IIC1.12) 

• The Student Success Plan 

• The Student Equity Plan 

• The Basic Skills Initiative (IIC1.13) 

 

The annual PPA process allows each student affairs department to review and discuss success 

data and SAO (IIC1.14). Because of this process, departmental discussions are held and action 

plans are developed to improve departmental services. The College requires the following 

student service areas complete annual program reviews: 

 

• Academy for College Excellence (ACE), new in 2016 

• Admissions and Records 

• Assessment Center 

• Career and Transfer Center 

• Center for Achievement and Student Advancement (MiCASA), a new program in 

2016 

• Child Care Access Means Parents in School (CCAMPUS), new in 2016 

• Counseling Services/Instruction 

• Department of Supportive Programs and Services (DSP&S)/Learning Skills 

Instruction 

• Extended Opportunity Program (EOPS), Cooperative Agencies Resources for 

Education (CARE), and CalWORKs 

• Financial Aid/Scholarship 

• High School Equivalency Program (HEP) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ph3hkiIMWO0h_JoLd9PMAGut18oW0ObS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fpe6WPlarJwEyPderaD6-u36nPUe3IZ3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r8H7VoqMwkeH0s28_4jrccyhs5BIMcT6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13MNTtQQRhaJYaSQNwadH4v6I2tSeN87H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z2tvc8M8bSndVZbdoCsJlduxespljhXR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K1YyIfZX_dNHgB5HEQDUXukPOPhmsEY4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mtpn6s7SQzHqHQmGcxLYF7fkHwjslKcG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uW0ywo6KOAyhcBYyna3ROJwNrCUx25qx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ccYCpuXqBUOSqO9vdYKXOMbY4NmgaGRA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G7PQL_-sDNCeFHPIe-NNqlEohB9OIYTF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XS-WYBYFy4kG5wkMIuNwWgp4rJUm3uBd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PLwVkk-PGbduPravplNlZ-xFm_ZonGTf
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• International Student Program 

• Student Life/Student Senate/Associated Students (ASHC) 

• TRiO Program 

• Men’s Institute for Leadership and Education (MILE), new program in 2017 

• Women’s Educational & Leadership Institute (WELI)  

• Veterans Services Center 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College regularly assesses and reviews student support services through the PPA process 

and other evaluation methods. This evaluation ensures the quality of student support services, 

regardless of location. Student support services align with the mission and support student 

learning. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.1 and ER 15. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC1.1 College and Career Access Pathways Partnership Agreement with Gonzales HS 

IIC1.2 2017-2018 Dual Enrollment Section Offerings 

IIC1.3 Hartnell College Handbook of Continuous Improvement Processes 2013-2018 

IIC1.4 Program Review & Planning Process 

IIC1.5 Student Affairs Program Planning & Assessment (PPA) Report 2013 

IIC1.6 Student Affairs Program Planning & Assessment (PPA) Report 2014 

IIC1.7 Student Affairs Program Planning & Assessment (PPA) Report 2015 

IIC1.8 Student Affairs Program Planning & Assessment (PPA) Report 2016 

IIC1.9 Student Affairs Program Planning & Assessment (PPA) Report 2017 

IIC1.10 Survey of Entering Student Engagement 2017 (SENSE) 

IIC1.11 CCSSE Hartnell College 2018 Key Findings 

IIC1.12 Student Success Scorecard 2014-2016 

IIC1.13 Basic Skills Initiative 

IIC1.14 Service Area Outcomes 

 

II.C.2 The College defines and assesses service area outcomes (SAOs) for its diverse 

student population, provides appropriate support programs and services to 

achieve the outcomes, and uses the results to make methodological changes 

and improvements. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

All Student Services programs are required to participate in the College’s PPA process, which 

includes an analysis of SAO assessment. The College’s Student Services Division has 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JzgT6iiDWo5aJkikRWLTBR0jaU5wQoww
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lbtsAhP3-3tWyFM9wBaViYF8d-Hv11Wu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ph3hkiIMWO0h_JoLd9PMAGut18oW0ObS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fpe6WPlarJwEyPderaD6-u36nPUe3IZ3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r8H7VoqMwkeH0s28_4jrccyhs5BIMcT6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13MNTtQQRhaJYaSQNwadH4v6I2tSeN87H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z2tvc8M8bSndVZbdoCsJlduxespljhXR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K1YyIfZX_dNHgB5HEQDUXukPOPhmsEY4
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identified and assesses SAO on a continuous basis (IIC2.1). Data collected through student 

satisfaction surveys, pre/post evaluations, and institutional student achievement data are 

discussed to determine if SAO are being met. The information gathered from assessments is 

reviewed during department/program meetings and becomes the foundation for implementing 

necessary interventions, which has led to improvements across student service areas. 

Examples of interventions based on outcome assessment include: 

 

Piloting Cranium Cafe (via Canvas) to offer distance/online, counseling services to allow 

students to have virtual online appointments to complete their education plans and other 

services. The department now has six counselors fully trained to use Cranium Cafe software. 

The department will continue working to offer online counseling as a more comprehensive 

and permanent service once all general counselors train in this modality and the department 

clarifies procedures for online advising (IIC2.2). 

 

• Using a series of text messages over time in an attempt to prevent the loss of high-

need and low-income students recruited into the SSS/TRIO Program. In addition, 

orientation sessions for students were increased from one to two days (IIC2.3). 

 

• Training adjunct counselors on the Course Equivalency procedure (reviewing other 

college transcripts), a service previously limited to only delivery by full-time 

counselors. Other areas of discussion included how the department can be more 

effective in teaching students how to be better prepared for achieving their transfer 

goals, including using tools for course selection, e.g., assist.org, and the new degree-

audit tool based on majors/educational goals as well as how to continue to assist 

students in choosing majors through career exploration workshops/assessments, COU-

1 courses, and the Majors Fair (IIC2.4). 

 

• As a part of the ongoing review of student data, the Counseling Department continues 

to track the College’s student-to-counselor ratio. The Hartnell College Counseling 

Department has made intentional efforts to ensure the equitable delivery of student 

success services at all campus locations and centers (IIC2.5). 

 

• In 2016, the Counseling Department faculty determined that ―COU-1 Student Success 

Seminar‖ required new material. Careful review of different texts followed this 

assessment. The department chose ―On Course: Strategies for Creating Success in 

College and in Life‖ by Dr. Skip Downing. The Counseling Department completed the 

official training in the instruction of Dr. Downing’s text and associated activities. 

 

• Furthermore, categorical programs such as EOPS collaborated with DSP&S to develop 

more appropriate program standards serving mutual students while not interfering with 

DSP&S accommodations or confidentiality. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College continually evaluates and assesses learning support outcomes and effectiveness 

of support services through the PPA process. Each student service area assesses program 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Nx-snDF9YZVd_i6AXLc1frMY8rDaaU0
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i6oS7hubNnNfbpQE88m1le4F3tLGlT9h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F9GiEj2RreJDWmASIZF64NdHDEE81sro
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rp-nUwl72DvountqOnwWxLKfttS1czVr
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SAO, and every counseling course regularly evaluates SLO. These program course 

evaluations and assessment methods ensure that each area of support services is contributing 

to student success. 

 

Efforts are continuing to develop a controlled growth in online counseling. The counseling 

discipline will maintain discussion to determine best strategies to advertise and increase the 

number of hours available for online counseling to avoid overwhelming the system. Other 

items of importance include the procurement of webcams and microphones to maximize the 

features of Cranium Cafe. With high-quality microphones, Cranium Cafe is capable of 

printing spoken word on the screen to enhance discussion in real time. Furthermore, the 

Counseling division under new leadership in the fall 2018 semester has begun developing 

department SAO and discussing appropriate assessment tools. These improvements of 

methodological approaches to student support resources over time exemplify the forward 

movement in continuing to meet Standard II.C.2. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIC2.1 SAO Tracking Sheet 

IIC2.2 Counseling Department Agenda 

IIC2.3 TRiO SAO Satisfaction f 2016 

IIC2.4 PPA for Transfer Center 2017 

IIC2.5 COU Non-Instructional PPA 

 

II.C.3 The institution assures equitable access to all of its students by providing 

appropriate, comprehensive, and reliable services to students regardless of 

service location or delivery method. (ER 15)  
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Appropriate, comprehensive and reliable 

services are provided to all students 

through various delivery methods 

regardless of location: students attending 

the Main Campus in Salinas, the Center 

for Advanced Technology in the Alisal 

area of Salinas, the King City Education 

Center in King City, via online programs, 

and dual enrollment programs. Main 

campus services are the hub for student 

services, including admissions and 
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records, financial aid, academic counseling, disabled student services, veterans’ services, 

student life, testing/assessment, child care, and transfer and career centers. 

 

Specialized support programs such as EOPS, Cooperative Agencies Resources for Education 

(CARE), CalWORKs, Early Support Program (ESP), Child Care Access Means Parents In 

School (CCAMPIS), Center for Achievement and Student Advancement (MiCASA), Men’s 

Institute for Leadership & Education (MILE), Women’s Institute for Leadership & Education 

(WELI), Transformation Through Education (TTE), Academy for College Excellence (ACE), 

Department of Supportive Programs & Services (DSP&S), Mathematics Engineering Science 

Achievement (MESA), Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI)/Science, Technology, Engineering, 

and Mathematics (STEM), Science and Math Institute (SMI), and the federal TRIO Student 

Support Services and Upward Bound programs exist to provide additional support services 

that strengthen and expand educational opportunities for students (IIC3.1). 

 

Instructional and academic support services are also available to students through Tutor 

Services and the Panther Labs as well as the Library/Learning Resource Center, while the 

campus bookstore provides both on-campus and online textbook purchasing and book rentals, 

which reduce the cost of purchasing books for students (IIC3.2). 

 

Student support services are the responsibility of all College divisions including, but not 

limited to, the following: 

 

• Academic Affairs (academic support); 

• Business Services (cashiering, bus passes, maintaining parking structures, etc.); 

• Information and Technology Resources (supporting language and computing labs, 

maintaining smart classrooms, updating operating/testing/evaluation software and 

systems, etc.); 

• Students Affairs (admissions, assessment, counseling, leadership development, 

cultural and educational events, etc.); 

 

Additional programs and services include the following: 

 

• Online admissions, records request, financial aid applications, and counseling services 

• Student Services office hours after 5pm to accommodate evening students 

• ―Money Mondays‖ where students can receive one-on-one assistance in completing 

their online FAFSA application 

• Canvas for distance learning with free online tutoring through NetTutor 

• Library Services through web and Internet resources 

• Supplemental instruction and tutoring through the Panther Labs for CSS, English, and 

mathematics on Saturdays at the Main Campus with satellites at the Alisal Campus 

and King City Center 

• Dual Enrollment classes at north and south Monterey County High Schools 

• HEP instruction and tutoring at various sites 

• Saturday and Summer Success Camps by the Hartnell Nursing program 

• Math Academy and ESL Bridge between class sessions 

• Directed Learning Activities (DLA’s) for math and English online, and computer labs 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_qCclprfpou7jdvz3er32yQ8-7qmZnio
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_mr7Uv9ziipK1PY7sEkgubTCMKdzSmd6
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• ACE, MESA, and GEAR UP programs offer the opportunity for supplemental 

instruction onsite 

• Mental Health First Aid Course for staff 

• Study-A-Thons at all three instructional locations 

• Panther Prep (High School) and Panther Cub Days (Middle School) 

• Online orientation and academic and progress probation workshops 

• Book voucher program: 600 vouchers per year 

• Scholarships and Internships 

• Calculator loan program: 250 students 

• Monterey Salinas Transit (MST) Free Fare Zone 

 

Student services enrollment services specialist positions at the satellite locations, the Alisal 

Campus and the King City Education Center, combine the duties of the most essential 

services. They are trained to aid regarding admissions, registration, and the Board of 

Governors Fee Waiver (BOGW). Staff also offer financial aid assistance, assessment services, 

and cashiering services to students. Librarians additionally offer email and synchronous 

reference support for all students. 

 

The Enrollment Services Specialist serves to assist students in admissions, records, and 

financial aid functions (IIC3.3): 

 

• Main Campus hours are Monday-Thursday 8am-6pm and Fridays 9am-1pm; 

• King City Center hours are Monday-Friday 8am-5pm; 

• Alisal Campus hours are Monday-Thursday 9am-6pm and Fridays 8am-5pm. 

 

The Financial Aid Department also engages in financial aid outreach events throughout the 

district. In the 2015-2016 academic year, the financial aid staff participated in 105 events that 

promoted financial aid. Approximately 2,277 students were served in English, and 691 

students were served in Spanish. In May 2016, Financial Aid TV (FATV) was funded and 

provided financial aid information to over 700 viewers in August of 2016; recent viewing 

fluctuates (with approximately 300 videos watched in April 2017). Salinas is in the top five 

viewing locations for Hartnell financial aid information with current students watching the 

majority of segments (parents and future 

students are tied for the second-most 

viewings; most videos are watched on 

desktops). FATV reports are reviewed 

monthly (IIC3.4). 

 

Assessment and placement testing at the 

Main Campus is scheduled during 

morning, afternoon, weekend, and evening 

time periods to accommodate students 

taking classes during these times, as well 

as daytime students from the two centers 

and online students who require 

assessment. The College website 

publicizes the assessment schedule. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X6JCzxzK61FZAbmTLpdJZkMaRml9UNN6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IAUusyS94uCP-hH6UXet-1F992Nu3v3r
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Assessment and placement testing is also scheduled on a periodic and specific basis onsite at 

the Alisal Campus, the King City Center as well as in area High Schools (IIC3.5). 

 

Counseling services and advising are available through professional counselors Monday 

through Friday from 8am–6pm and Saturdays from 11a.m. to 2p.m., on-site at the Main 

Campus, the Alisal Campus, and the King City Education Center. Onsite, evening counseling 

appointments are available at the Alisal Campus at least three evenings per week. 

Appointments are also available both via a set schedule and as requested at the King City 

Education Center. The Division has nearly one dozen adjunct/part-time experienced 

counselors to ensure adequate coverage of this key set of services during morning, afternoon, 

and evening hours at the various locations. The College is currently piloting Cranium Cafe to 

conduct online, counseling services. This platform will allow students to have face-to-face 

online appointments to complete their education plans and other services. Students can also 

correspond with counselors via phone and email. Video appointment capabilities for the King 

City and Alisal Campuses were enabled in spring 2016, but remain underutilized. DSP&S 

students at regional campuses are currently being provided their accommodations via phone, 

email, or video appointments, or from faculty members or tutors (IIC3.6). The Veterans’ 

Counselor provides services in King City every other week. The Counseling Department 

provides academic counseling access at Peacock Acres, a community-based foster youth 

serving organization; Juvenile Hall; and Salinas Valley State Prison. Counselors provide 

email and telephone appointment services to students and in spring 2017, the Counseling 

Department piloted live-chat (IIC3.7). 

 

In addition, student participants in student support programs (e.g., High School Equivalency 

Program [HEP], evening ESL students, and other programs) have access to designated 

academic counselors based on individual need. These counselors are funded by the Student 

Success and Support Program (SSSP) program administered through the Counseling 

Department. As a part of the College’s ongoing review of student data, the College tracks the 

student-to-counselor ratio continuously. The College hires additional counselors in the event 

of student need. 

 

For online students, admissions, counseling and advisement services are available via the 

Web. DE students requiring counseling and advisement assistance simply request such 

assistance, ask a question, describe a need, etc., online, and a tenured, full-time, experienced 

counselor will respond with appropriate assistance within one working day (sometimes the 

same day). Each general counselor is provided assigned time in their daily schedules for 

―follow-up/online‖ counseling assistance. The College offers an orientation to Canvas and 

free tutoring through NetTutor to assist DE-only students, as well as students who are also 

taking face-to-face classes at one of the College centers or the Main Campus (IIC3.7). 

 

The Quest for Online Success course was developed by the OEI. Students are provided access 

to self-enroll in the course, which uses an assessment tool called SmarterMeasure. 

SmarterMeasure assesses a student’s readiness to be an online learner and then provides 

additional tutorials to help the student become better prepared for successful participation in 

the online environment (IIC3.8). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F09cVeXXV2UCuBEp5iECEg4V0JmcY1vA
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ZbFAD2yBZz1itTf2DWoyJKAXQQ5Dmxe
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The Hartnell website serves as a rich source of information about all aspects of the 

application, enrollment, registration, and financial aid application processes. Buttons clearly 

marked ―Enroll Now!,‖ ―About,‖ ―Academics,‖ ―Athletics,‖ and ―Students‖ lead directly to 

the information most relevant to the needs of these respective constituent groups. The ―Enroll 

Now!‖ button leads to a simple flow-chart outlining the steps for becoming a student. Each 

step in this outline doubles as an active link to more specific information and resources for 

completing that step. Students can apply for admission and financial aid; complete their 

orientation; pay their fees; register for classes; drop classes; leave information requests for 

various campus and student affairs services; access the College catalog, handbooks, policies; 

and access myriad other services (IIC3.9). 

 

The Early Support Program (ESP) uses Canvas shells to monitor student progress, offers 

workshops, and embeds counseling staff into basic skills courses serving over 1,000 students 

per year for the last two fiscal years. The program is planning to implement the Starfish Early 

Alert system and provide professional development training for faculty beginning in fall 2018. 

ESP organizes Study-A-Thons each semester. Five hundred eighty-seven and 1,688 students 

attended during the last two fiscal years at all three instructional sites. ESP also maintains 

lending libraries (books and calculators) and food pantries at all three instructional sites, and it 

supports the summer and winter Math Academies (IIC3.10). 

 

The SSS/TRIO program conducts bi-annual parent meetings in south Monterey County at the 

King City Center and at the Alisal Campus. The SSS/TRIO program is currently extending 

services to students from north and south Monterey County (IIC3.11). 

 

Hartnell College is recognized as a Hispanic Serving Institution. Many students and their 

families may prefer assistance in Spanish. To this end, bilingual assistance (in real time) is 

available for those seeking information and/or assistance from such services as Admissions 

and Records, Financial Aid, EOPS, DSP&S, Counseling, Assessment, GEAR UP, K-16 

Bridge Program, and TRIO, among others. The College also provides bilingual services 

throughout the District and makes bilingual staff available to community members and 

potential students at college fairs, career nights, high school outreach assemblies, and parent 

information nights. 

 

Hartnell has formalized stronger K-12 outreach and services as well as strengthened Dual 

Enrollment (IIC3.12) through the establishment and funding of a K-16 Bridge program and 

Upward Bound Grants that provide academic, career, and college information services to 

participating K-12 campuses, hundreds of students, and their parents. This occurs through 

myriad college fairs; campus visits; school assemblies; science and math expositions; transfer 

and career events; and other events like Planetarium shows, CoderDojo, STEM Summer 

Camps (IIC3.13) and Panther Cub Days (IIC3.14). All of these directly connect College 

personnel with future students, their parents, employers, fellow educators, and community 

groups. The College also hosts Panther Prep Days, designed to be an all-encompassing one-

day interaction wherein prospective high school students can apply, assess, and meet with 

counselors to complete an Education Plan (IIC3.15). 

 

The High School Equivalency Program (HEP) instructional locations include Hartnell College 

Main Campus, Alisal Campus, King City Education Center, Cesar Chavez Library, Soledad 
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Adult School, Bardin Elementary School, Greenfield High School, and other local sites as 

needed. Alternative instructional delivery formats revolve around cohorts (18 weeks) offered 

year-round and scheduled correlative to seasonal agricultural field work, as well as single-

subject, fast-paced modules for high-achieving students. Flexible class schedules offer day, 

evening, and weekend time periods dependent upon student need. The College provides direct 

financial assistance (stipend/scholarship per graduate) and access to necessary forms (i.e., 

BOGW, FAFSA, etc.) as well as collaboration with the College Pathways Team, academic 

coaching through instructional aides, and assistance from GED Facilitators (individual or 

group). Transportation assistance through MST bus passes and carpool and health education 

through community-based partnership with Clinica de Salud are also made readily available. 

Enrollment support is provided through individual counseling, career planning, workshops, 

and collaboration with the Pathways coordinators. Job placement assistance is available to 

support the economic needs of graduates (IIC3.16). 

 

Hartnell College interacts with a variety of sites for educational opportunities across the 

Salinas Valley. The federally funded High School Equivalency Program (HEP) continues to 

provide student services, education, and training at the Main Campus in Salinas in addition to 

the King City Education Center, as well as other key areas in the south and north ends of the 

county. This ensures student access to higher education (IIC3.16). The Main Campus Child 

Development Center provides childcare services for CCAMPIS-eligible students at Monday 

through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. The Alisal 

Campus Childcare Center provides services Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 

p.m. and from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Childcare services are provided in an Alisal campus 

classroom on Friday mornings as well as on weekends when students and parents are 

completing state HiSET exams. 

 

New legislation in 2016-2017 allows colleges to offer courses at any of the State of California 

Correctional facilities. Because the inmates at the two correctional facilities in Soledad cannot 

have access to computers or online services, the application and registration process must be 

completed manually by the Admissions and Records staff. In spring 2017, four sections of 

classes were taught at the Correctional Training Facility with plans to expand course offerings 

to inmates located at Salinas Valley State Prison. Over 250 students were enrolled in ten 

sections at the two facilities by fall 2017 (IIC3.17). Free textbooks were provided these 

students through Student Equity. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College offers comprehensive and responsive services that support and facilitate student 

learning, advancement, and success. It has expanded its online resources and available 

assistance to ensure that all campus-based and DE students can use the website to seek 

information, understand policies and procedures, locate assistance and informative contacts, 

learn catalog and course requirements, apply for admission and financial aid, seek counseling 

and academic advisement, and take online orientation classes. The College continuously 

invests additional resources to ensure the availability of crucial counseling services during the 

day and evening hours at the Main Campus as well as at the Alisal Campus and the King City 

Education Center. It continues to make technological strides in providing services to students 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aKbBPhzO_NttLShPBofMJJtt21DGMB7b
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in a real-time, face-to-face environment that works across technology platforms. The PPA 

process confirms these findings where the resource needs of Student Affairs systematically 

integrate into the College’s planning and assessment process. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.3 and ER15. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIC3.1 Website, Student Support Programs 

IIC3.2 2017 PPA Tutorial Services 

IIC3.3 2017 PPA Admissions and Records 

IIC3.4 2017 PPA 2017 PPA Financial Aid & Scholarship Program 

IIC3.5 2017 PPA Assessment Testing 

IIC3.6 2017 PPA DSPS 

IIC3.7 2017 PPA Counseling 

IIC3.8 Quest for Online Success 

IIC3.9 Website, Hartnell College 

IIC3.10 Email Early Support Program 

IIC3.11 President’s Report October 27, 2017 

IIC3.12 Dual Enrollment Partnership Agreement 

IIC3.13 2017 PPA K-12 STEM 

IIC3.14 President's Weekly Report June 2, 2017 (p1) Panther Cub Day 2017 

IIC3.15 President's Weekly Report May 5, 2017 (p2) Panther Prep Day 2017 

IIC3.16 2017 PPA HEP 

IIC3.17 CDCR Course Catalog Fall 17 

 

II.C.4 Co-curricular programs and athletics programs are suited to the institution’s 

mission and contribute to the social and cultural dimensions of the 

educational experience of its students. If the institution offers co-curricular or 

athletic programs, they are conducted with sound educational policy and 

standards of integrity. The institution has responsibility for the control of 

these programs, including their finances. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College offers co-curricular and athletic programs aligned with its mission of 

providing expanded social, cultural, and educational activities for students. All co-curricular 

and athletics programs are reviewed through the PPA process as part of the larger 

instructional program review with which they are associated. The reviews are conducted in the 

same manner for all academic programs (IIC4.1). Hartnell College sponsors the listed 12 

intercollegiate sport programs each academic year: 

• Men’s and Women’s Soccer 

• Men’s and Women’s Cross Country 
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• Men and Women’s Track and Field 

• Men’s and Women’s Basketball 

• Women’s Softball 

• Women’s Volleyball 

• Men’s Baseball 

• Men’s Football 

 

These programs are consistent with the general offerings found in the Salinas Valley including 

at local high schools, and the College fully integrates each (IIC4.2, IIC4.3). The athletic 

programs are housed within the academic area of Athletics, Physical Education/Kinesiology, 

and Sports Counseling with direct supervision and oversight provided by the Athletics 

Director. Each sport program is offered as a for-credit educational course. All courses 

associated with the program have been vetted and approved by the campus Curriculum 

Committee, the District Board of Trustees, and by the CCCCO. The intercollegiate courses 

are as follows: 

 

• PEIN 17: Basketball (Men and Women’s) 

• PEIN 19: Men’s Football 

• PEIN 20: Soccer (Men and Women’s) 

• PEIN 21: Women’s Softball  

• PEIN 22: Women’s Volleyball 

• PEIN 23: Cross Country (Men and Women’s) 

• PEIN 24: Track and Field (Men and Women’s) 

• PEIN 26: Men’s Baseball 

 

The athletic sport programs adhere to the sport codes, policies, procedures, and bylaws 

established and administered by the California Community College Athletic Association 

(CCCAA), the District Board of Trustees (IIC4.4), State Education Code Section 67360-

67365, and Federal Register of Title IX. The CCCAA maintains the general oversight of all 

athletic sport programs in the California Community College system. Annual gender equity 

and financial reports are submitted to the U.S. Department of Education (Equity in Athletics 

Disclosure Act) and to the CCCAA to provide statistics and information to the public 

(IIC4.5). 

 

Hartnell College Athletics experienced 

several important outcomes during 2014-

2015. In fall 2014, for the first time in 

Hartnell history, all six Hartnell men’s and 

women’s athletic teams advanced to post-

season competition. In addition, the athletics 

program transferred 57% of their student-

athletes, and 45% of their sophomores 

received scholarships. The student athletes 

achieved an 80% retention rate and 103 of the 

student-athletes were on the honor roll. In 

2015-2016, the athletics program transfer rate rose to 73%, and 50% of sophomores received 

scholarships. Student athletes achieved an 85% retention rate, and 100 of the 298 student-

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tJ6zhQqgtWX29UVbSfp0RBPSV3e6hZ2y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fZAwHCa2x-emIeZKaorFtRlPCmH51Kit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HowPib-63P-YRNnDNGrngz2sR20Mwed-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j_KyWxNDqp0UcGfHasMlyYr8UK8MlO0T
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athletes were on the honor roll. Hartnell College provides two dedicated faculty counselors to 

assist student athletes in their academic completion, and freshmen athletes have required 

weekly study hours (IIC4.6, IIC4.7). 

 

Each year, HCCD is proud to announce its Athletics Hall of Fame Class. November 4, 2017 

marked the fifth annual Athletics Hall of Fame ceremony honoring 13 inductees. In the 

previous four Hall of Fame ceremonies, ―the inductees and their families have been very 

thankful and appreciative for the recognition they have received by Hartnell College,‖ shared 

Director of Athletics and Physical Education Dan Teresa (IIC4.8). On February 17, 2018, 

Hartnell College President Willard Lewallen was inducted into the Cal Poly Pomona Athletics 

Hall of Fame as a member of the 1976 National Champions Baseball Team (IIC4.9). 

 

Every summer, athletic summer camps and clinics are offered to local elementary, middle, and 

high school students. In summer 2017, over 300 children participated in camps for soccer (70 

children between the ages of 7 and 13), basketball (70 boys between the ages of 5 and 14 and 

21 girls), baseball (45 children between the ages of 7 and 12), softball (30 children and young 

adults between the ages of 7 and 18), volleyball, and track and field (70 children between the 

ages of 5 and 12), and All Sports Camp (30 children between the ages of 5 and 12) (IIC4.10, 

IIC4.11). 

 

The College President emails President's Reports to the Board of Trustees to the campus 

community each week. Hartnell’s website also hosts each report to announce all of the 

achievements of the athletics teams as well as former students and summer camps. The reports 

often include a student-athlete spotlight. In addition to athletics highlights, the reports 

document the array of co-curricular activities in which Hartnell students participate (IIC4.12).  

 

The Art, Biology, Physics, English, Communications, Theatre and Cinema, and Music 

departments, along with collaborations between Nursing, Ethnic Studies, Social Science and 

the Theatre departments, offer students co-curricular opportunities through presentations, 

performances, and production programs. Examples include student art exhibits in one of 

Hartnell’s Art Galleries, the display case outside the President’s Office, or special exhibits 

like STEMArt in the STEM building. Students with other talents are given the opportunity to 

develop them with presentations through Poetic Voices, the American Society of Agriculture 

and Biological Engineers, and the American Physical Society meeting. Competitions like the 

Mathematics Competition, Startup Challenge, Sputum Bowl, Physics Olympics, and Speech 

Team tournaments are also representative of student opportunity (IIC4.13, IIC4.14, IIC4.15); 

dramatic productions like those for nursing students or those regarding high-level topics like 

Social Change such as ―The Drought Project‖ (IIC4.16) as well as video productions for areas 

like Agriculture, Athletics, Nursing, RCP, and the Panther Learning Labs (IIC4.17) assist 

student development. A range of concerts, presentations, exhibitions, performances, and 

productions in these co-curricular areas strongly connect to credit instruction programs. They 

are overseen by program faculty and administration although student participants do not 

always receive college credit. 

 

The College’s Music Club and performance nights offer students the opportunity to showcase 

talents outside the regular opportunities provided by the Chamber Singers, College Choir, 

Guitar Ensemble, Jazz Band, Orchestra, and piano classes. Many of the guest vocalists or 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dEQZeAUghepNM8R-QeUMaZveGc2tBvhS
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XL3-qdEHRjaLMXHEJan5ybjjzC14bF26
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SnEuL7q3dsIi0SANcVtG8QbM5ryqBA5u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18HQPd0QLuxB5o_lZcMrDxf6oIqPRj1mV
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instrumentalists invited to perform at the College are current or former professional musicians 

who will often rehearse and perform alongside enrolled students for special performances. 

These special performances provide students the opportunity to study and perform with a 

number of world-renowned musicians (IIC4.18, IIC4.19). 

 

The Office of Student Life offers an array of co-curricular opportunities that includes free 

admission to Western Stage productions (the College’s resident theater company) and the 

Monterey Bay Aquarium as well as 40 student clubs, festivals, and over 30 annual cultural, 

historical, and informational events, many of which serve food. Examples of some activities 

include, but are not limited to, the Week of Welcome, Panther Club Days, Music 

Wednesdays, Independence Day (both U.S. and Mexican), Dia de Los Muertos, Cinco de 

Mayo, Kwanzaa celebrations, Farm Workers Appreciation Week, Women's History Month, 

and Black History Month. The various clubs, organizations, and events contribute to Hartnell 

students’ educational experiences both inside and outside the classroom (IIC4.20, IIC4.21). 

 

The Office of Student Life coordinates the College’s Associated Students of Hartnell College 

(ASHC) as well as the Inter Club Council. ASHC provides a voice to all Hartnell College 

students through the College governance structure. The ASHC and student clubs actively 

promote student life, diversity, and learning outside the classroom. Students gain experience 

in leadership, communication, event planning, and marketing. Student Life supports 40 

student clubs and organizations like the Business, Chemistry, Communication Studies, 

Computer Science, Math, Physics, Sociology, Psi Beta Honor Society, Robotics, Pride, 

Gamers, and Veterans Clubs through the Inter-Club Council, and it provides a constitution to 

maintain oversight of these programs inclusive of finances (IIC4.22). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Co-curricular activities and athletics at Hartnell College are used to attract, engage, and 

motivate students to achieve educational goals of degree, certificate, or transfer. These 

programs are designed and offered to complement and enhance the educational experience of 

the students who choose to participate. These opportunities are essential for connecting 

students to the campus community, and they are a critical component of student success. The 

Athletics Program and Office of Student Life actively engage in PPA, which is part of annual 

planning, evaluation, continuous improvement and resource allocation. The budgets and funds 

for co-curricular and athletic programs are monitored by students and staff in the programs 

themselves. Expenditures are approved through district administrative processes, and program 

finances are included as part of the annual district audit. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.4. 
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC4.1 2017 PPA Athletics 

IIC4.2 HC -Students High School Survey Results-v3-NC 

IIC4.3 HC- Students College Survey Results-V2  

IIC4.4 BP and AP 5700, Intercollegiate Athletics 

IIC4.5 Department of Education Equity in Athletics Report 

IIC4.6 Website, Athletics Student Success 

IIC4.7 Student Athlete Report 2015-2016 

IIC4.8 President's Weekly Report Nov 17, 2017 (p2) HCC Hall of Fame 

IIC4.9 President's Weekly Report Feb 16, 2018 (p1) Hall of Fame 

IIC4.10 Flyer Athletics Summer Camps 2018 

IIC4.11 President's Weekly Report June 16, 2017 (p3) Sports Summer Camps 

IIC4.12 Website, President's Reports to the Board of Trustees 

IIC4.13 President's Weekly Report April 28, 2017 (p 9-10) Poetic Voices 

IIC4.14 President's Weekly Report Mar 31, 2017 (p 3) Sputum Bowl Competition 

IIC4.15 President's Weekly Report 11-3-17 (p 3-4) Speech Team and Math Competition 

IIC4.16 President's Weekly Report June 23, 2017 (p3) Drought Project 

IIC4.17 Website, Theatre & Cinema 

IIC4.18 Flyer Spring Concerts 2017 

IIC4.19 President's Weekly Report Feb 16, 2018 (p2) Francesco Attesti and Matteo Galli 

IIC4.20 2017 PPA Student Life 

IIC4.21 Student Affairs Monthly Reports 

IIC4.22 Student Club Handbook 

 

II.C.5 The institution provides counseling and/or academic advising programs to 

support student development and success and prepares faculty and other 

personnel responsible for the advising function.  Counseling and advising 

programs orient students to ensure they understand the requirements related  

to their programs of study and receive timely, useful, and accurate 

information about relevant academic requirements, including graduation and 

transfer policies. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College provides counseling/advising services to support student development and 

success and provides counseling and advising programs to ensure that students receive timely, 

useful, and accurate information about relevant academic requirements, graduation, and 

transfer policies. 

 

Over the last three academic years, the Hartnell College Counseling Department has increased 

the number of counselors available to serve students throughout the District. In 2013-2014, 

there were nine full-time tenure/tenure track counselors along with 17 adjunct counselors. In 

the 2016-2017 academic year, the Hartnell College Counseling Department had 15 full-time 

tenure/tenure-track counselors and 24 adjunct Counselors (IIC5.1). 
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Professional counseling and guidance services are available to all students and prospective 

students of Hartnell College. Specialized counseling is also provided through the DSP&S, 

TRIO/Student Support Services, EOPS/CARE, CalWORKs, Veterans, MiCasa, STEM, Sports 

Counseling, and Transfer/Career Center programs. Each program is described on the program 

website, branching from the main Student Services page (IIC5.2). With the mandate of the 

SSSP, counseling has the important responsibility to ensure that core services, such as 

orientation, assessment for placement, educational planning and follow-up services to at-risk 

students, are developed with intentional strategies, implemented in a student-centered manner, 

and thoughtfully reflected through continuous evaluations. The Hartnell College Counseling 

Department offers individual, in-person, weekly counseling appointments Monday through 

Saturday. Hartnell College offers counseling services Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 

p.m. and Saturdays from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Furthermore, the counseling department provides 

equitable access to services at the Main Campus, Alisal Campus, and King City Educational 

Center. During registration periods, students see counselors primarily through express-

counseling. Express-counseling is a service modality offered in Admissions and Records, 

where a counselor provides concise advisement within a maximum time allotment of 15 

minutes. Many students utilizing counseling services are also referred to appropriate 

counselor facilitated workshops and/or counseling classes. 

 

Individual Appointments 

Individual appointments provide students with academic, personal, and career counseling (45-

minute sessions). During individual appointments, counselors assist students in exploring 

career options, identifying related degree and certificate programs, and completing 

educational plans that outline specific requirements for a certificate, degree, and/or transfer. 

Individual appointment data are stored in the Student Aid Report System (SARS) database. 

Counselors use the electronic educational planner tool to store notes and save updated copies 

of the educational plan. 

 

In addition, counselors work closely with other areas of student support services such as 

Admissions and Records, Financial Aid, and categorical programs to ensure student success. 

Counselors also have liaison relationships with the academic departments and active 

representation on shared governance committees. This includes the Academic Senate, the 

Academic Standards Committee, and the Curriculum Committee. 

 

The counseling faculty play key roles in ―Panther Prep‖ days, both on the main campus and at 

the King City Educational Center. Panther Prep is the College’s official welcome event for 

local graduating seniors. During these outreach events, counselors provide an overview of 

registration and complete abbreviated educational plans with each participant. Panther Prep 

2018 was a successful collaboration that brought together all divisions of Hartnell College. 

Among them were Academic Affairs, Administrative Services, Information Technology and 

Student Affairs. Preliminary totals for the Panther Prep 2018 event are as follows: 346 

students enrolled for summer and fall classes at the Friday event at the King City Education 

Center, and 511 students enrolled at the Saturday event at the main campus (IIC5.3). 

 

It is highly advised for new college students to enroll in counseling courses for structured 

career development and for greater self-awareness and success in college and in life. The 

general, available counseling courses are offered face-to-face. Counseling 1 is the only 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kuom9MvEJ2cBnMEP7V8tQzSIjRLy7qyZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pWaE3WGv6FhjSGUIVMzggzuvt_8lwR52
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department course offered in a hybrid format. Counseling course descriptions are provided on 

page 185 of the 2017-2018 Hartnell Community College catalog (IIC5.4). 

 

Online Advising/Email Correspondence 

The counseling department chose Cranium Cafe as the official software for online advising. 

Cranium Cafe is a secure, virtual teleconferencing platform that creates a simple, mobile, in-

office appointment. Thus, students can have a one-on-one counseling session from any 

location during which they can access timely, useful, and accurate information about relevant 

academic requirements, graduation, and transfer policies. 

 

In the fall 2017 semester, one general counselor was fully trained and designated to pilot 

online advising services using Canvas’s Cranium Cafe. Two additional general counselors 

were added to the pilot program and completed the training in spring 2018. Three additional 

categorical counselors are in the process of completing the training to provide online advising 

services. The counseling department has yet to finalize reporting of online counseling contacts 

for Management Information System (MIS). 

 

Student Success Workshops and Presentations 

The College offers student success workshops and presentations throughout the fall and spring 

semesters. The workshops are topic specific, and they offer guidance for students while 

promoting student success. The topics include academic progress, filing online CSU/UC 

transfer applications, major exploration, time management, TAG eligibility, and several other 

transfer-related topics. Counseling faculty within categorical programs such as CalWORKs, 

MiCasa, EOPS/CARE, and TRIO offer additional workshops and presentations to give 

specialized attention to their respective student populations. 

 

Through SSSP funding, the general counseling department recently hired an Academic 

Follow-up Support Specialist, an ESP Coordinator, and an ESP adjunct counselor to provide 

outreach and retention services to students on academic probation and dismissal. 

 

The ESP is a collaboration between faculty, counselors, ESP staff, and Student Support 

Services. The ESP objective is to identify and provide support services to students facing 

academic, financial, and/or personal challenges. The ESP offers Academic Probation 

workshops, counseling/advising, Student Success workshops, and referrals to appropriate 

support services on campus. These services are available at all the College locations. Between 

June 1, 2016 and May 30, 2017, the ESP served an unduplicated count of 502 students. Most 

of these students utilized ESP counseling/academic advising and follow-up counseling 

services (IIC5.5). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College offers a wide range of counseling services, workshops, and classes to serve 

its diverse student populations. Counseling services include individual appointments, 

express/drop-in, online advising, workshops, and counseling classes. Through these 

counseling efforts, students are provided guidance and support in developing education plans 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xBqutAvHg-FKcaM01nnqp4Wt0jCrWC8U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H8ww9fKJHe4owtTGOUJnYcYmsPIxIjc_
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and identifying career and/or transfer pathways and are taught the necessary skills to be 

successful in the classroom. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC5.1 Hartnell College Counseling Department 2016-17 PPA 

IIC5.2 Student Support Program Webpage 

IIC5.3 Panther Prep Website Newsletter 

IIC5.4 Hartnell College Catalog 

IIC5.5 ESP Spreadsheet 

 

II.C.6 The institution has adopted and adheres to admission policies consistent with  

its mission that specify the qualifications of students appropriate for its 

programs. The institution defines and advises students on clear pathways to 

complete degrees, certificates, and transfer goals. (ER 16) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Consistent with its open-access mission, Hartnell College has an approved BP 5052 regarding 

open enrollment (IIC6.1). The policy ensures that, unless specifically exempted by statute or 

regulation, every course is fully open to enrollment and participation by any person admitted 

to the College. Enrollment is subject to an established priority registration system, which is 

outlined in AP 5055 (IIC6.2) and may be limited to students meeting properly validated 

prerequisites and co-requisites, or other exemptions set forth in statute or regulations as 

outlined in both BP 4260 (IIC6.3) and AP 4260 (IIC6.4). 

 

The College adopted and adheres to admission policy consistent with its mission. The 

admission policy of the College includes specific qualifications for students. It is available for 

students in print and online on the Admissions and Records webpage, in the College catalog, 

and it is specified in BP 5010 (IIC6.5). 

 

The District has strong partnerships with local high schools to aid students in their educational 

planning prior to entry into the College as first-time college students. Hartnell continues a 

long-standing partnership in supporting concurrent enrollment with all of its feeder high 

schools. It has set, concurrent enrollment processes and procedures (IIC6.6) used for all K-12 

concurrent enrollment students. The College website also hosts these processes. Hartnell 

sends annual concurrent enrollment packets to local feeder high schools. The initiatives 

include Dual Enrollment (AB288), which Hartnell piloted with two high schools during the 

2017-2018 year. A sample of one of the approved MOUs (IIC6.7) correlative to one feeder 

high school is provided. The District offered 12 courses (IIC6.8) of dual enrollment courses 

during the first year of implementation. The College continues with concurrent enrollment 
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(IIC6.6), offered now for several years. The discussion to offer a first high school bridge 

program with Upward Bound students is in process. 

 

The College uses an admission application through California Community Colleges Apply 

Access (IIC6.9) as well as offers a paper version of the document, available in both English 

(IIC6.10) and Spanish (IIC6.11), to ensure that access to apply to the College is available to 

all students. Paper admissions applications are required for prospective international students, 

incarcerated students, and applicants who participate in the College’s Joint Powers Authority 

for Public Safety Consortium. 

 

The College ensures adherence to BP 5015, ―Residency Determination‖ (IIC6.12), when 

reviewing all admissions applications. There is full support in the Admissions and Records 

offices at all three locations for prospective students who need assistance completing the 

application. 

 

The College provides international (F-1 Visa) students with clear information relating to their 

admission and matriculation. Students are required to complete and submit an international 

student application (IIC6.13) by the required dates listed on the international student webpage. 

Students are required to complete the TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language) with 

acceptable scores to gain admission to the College. College Admissions and Records staff 

guide international student applicants to understand and submit required documentation 

relating to financial resources, health insurance, and visa information in order to complete 

their requirements for admission. 

 

For programs such as Registered Nursing, Vocational Nursing, and the Respiratory Care 

Program, there are entry and program requirements published in the College catalog and 

available on the Nursing and Respiratory 

Care Program websites. In addition, 

Respiratory Care Program informational 

workshops (IIC6.14) and Nursing 

informational workshops (IIC6.15) are 

hosted throughout the year by an academic 

counselor during which program 

requirements including required prerequisites 

and the program’s application/selection 

process are reviewed. Students admitted to 

these three programs receive a copy of the 

Nursing & Allied Health Departments Policy 

& Procedures Manual (IIC6.16) at their program orientation. 

 

In accordance with the College’s AP 5050, ―Student Success and Support Program Policy 

(SSSP)‖ (IIC6.17), a new model of offering matriculation services clearly outlined in the 

College’s ―7 Steps to Success‖ process in both English (IIC6.18) and Spanish (IIC6.19) has 

been adopted. The seven steps support the requirements outlined in the Student Success Act of 

2012 (SB1456) and are in effect for priority registration scheduling (IIC6.20). The steps are: 

1) Apply for Admission and Financial Aid, 2) Complete orientation, 3) Complete placement, 

4) See a Counselor to develop an education plan, 5) Register for classes, 6) Pay fees, and 7) 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-AfRZdDyWPTcwrVE57Z0DC-N2k9vxlzM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HGFHJHcO93oBJdaLX6FZ4oV_GZDQlTOS
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Pick up a student identification card. Students are highly encouraged to follow the 7 Steps to 

Success. Once the student has reached the six units registered/completed threshold for 

orientation and placement and 15 units for an educational plan, they will be alerted during 

their registration process that they need to complete these two and/or three steps to proceed. 

Students have the right to request an exemption of these services. A developed Exemption for 

Orientation & Counseling Advising form (IIC6.21) allows student completion and submission 

to Admissions and Records for permanent exemption from these matriculation steps. 

 

The Department of Support Programs & Services has created a modified version of the 

College’s 7 Steps to Success to help meet the needs of their student population. It is named 

―First Steps to Hartnell College‖ (IIC6.22) and requires nine actions for completion. One of 

the differences is that step 4 indicates the possible need to obtain verification of disability (for 

example, an IEP, and/or documentation from a professional such as a doctor, psychiatrist, 

etc.). 

 

Counseling services are an essential component of the College’s educational mission through 

advisement, including career, academic, and personal counseling, as it relates to the student’s 

educational goal. Counseling faculty offer workshops on:  

 

• abbreviated and comprehensive student educational plans  

• academic probation, dismissal, and reinstatement 

• express counseling, and direction in student selection of career and transfer options 

• information and resources that support students’ movement toward graduation 

• Student Academic Program (SAP) for financial aid disqualification 

• Student orientations 

 

Hartnell has hired a number of full-time and 

adjunct faculty in direct response to SSSP, SEP, 

Bridging the Gap, and Concurrent and Dual 

Enrollment program mandates in order to ensure 

that there are sufficient counseling services 

available to all students. 

 

Counselors advise students regarding pathways to 

complete certificates, degrees, and transfer goals 

by utilizing the College’s Degree Audit/Student 

Planner module. During the spring 2016 semester, the counseling department hosted several 

student groups to provide input on the student planning module known as the web-based 

student self-serve planning module. The student groups that participated were the ASHC, 

TRiO, and Student Veterans. A self-serve planning module will be open to all students in the 

fall 2018 semester. 

 

The College has added 23 Associate Degrees for Transfer (IIC6.23) since the 2012-2013 

academic year, and faculty are currently developing several more. These degrees are designed 

for community college students who plan to complete a bachelor’s degree in a similar major at 

a CSU campus. Students who complete an AA-T or AS-T degree are guaranteed admission to 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pnPF9mwHY4b8Tus9ok4PPh-4e43HQphi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13pMvASkcIjgBFiOc7W33pSYE_97aCSps
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qW58zY479jjmKXxUaB1al8HU7f2jNP9C
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the CSU system. These degrees serve the dual purpose of increasing the number of students 

graduating while increasing the number of students accepted for transfer. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College has clear policies and procedures that define and guide its admissions processes. 

Hartnell College will also be providing web-based advising tools that, along with counseling 

support, allow students to track and monitor progress toward achieving their educational 

goals. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.6 and ER 16. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC6.1 BP 5052-Open Enrollment 

IIC6.2 AP 5055-Enrollment Priorities 

IIC6.3 BP 4260-Prerequisites & Co-requisites 

IIC6.4 AP 4260-Prerequisite & Co-requisites 

IIC6.5 BP 5010 Admissions & Concurrent Enrollment 

IIC6.6 Concurrent Enrollment Forms 

IIC6.7 AB 288 Sample MOU Agreement-Gonzales High School 

IIC6.8 2017-2018 Dual Enrollment Sections 

IIC6.9 CCC Apply Access 

IIC6.10 Paper Admissions Application-English 

IIC6.11 Paper Admissions Application-Spanish 

IIC6.12 BP 5015 Residence Determination 

IIC6.13 International Student Application 

IIC6.14 RCP Informational Workshops 

IIC6.15 Nursing Informational Workshops 

IIC6.16 Nursing & Allied Health Dept Policy & Procedures Manual 

IIC6.17 AP 5050 Student Success & Support Program  

IIC6.18 7 Steps to Success (English) 

IIC6.19 7 Steps to Success (Spanish) 

IIC6.20 Fall 2018 Priority Registration Scheduling 

IIC6.21 Exemption for Orientation & Counseling Advising Form 

IIC6.22 First Steps to Hartnell College for DSP&S students 

IIC6.23 Associate Degrees for Transfer 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ygzVM0p4aSSWOhxailOXwHl2wD1vlTdc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKD2jbUeLkLUu_P2Gq-R9OXGOkjDLhlC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RUbyspjnkuZYvi29T_GtnEOvC9PpEOCx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eO4jEWqpw0Uh8uLKVyZyZ0GL_HUIXVn2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZAYqi6q9gEx3qzv3ZV40kw2kj2y9gq_L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LdOMFuRhuxZK9GvlCVnC3AX-gL1InX-B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vPZTtpfrW78XY63_w6MRLtFFXU7vlZ2t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HUK9H5lLVuun0ve43mYx-Mo9bIHLME4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10bY3hOzr5346zwGFbV8w5QnDObabzsby
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NhgACogLBmTZnnxPD2BrWy9sAoKLTbrx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ttpCCpEChlb2Fl8wOPk_QTfSl7dl4uIU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15CwdEtz8qq3v5fdA0w30ojcAB6DCR-lZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZqdoIvqvRwjrTXE5pT4-pPAIc0lpqvVq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gwdrN_vA7y7QHIvNfQ5Ka-rwq3Hp3c90
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BtOhHDstZ64n7X3wytQbJ31bcT3wuYs4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bxzB0DM9ivPmJEnjsLFuogwEqTglE_kY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15qfTVPkBYnEBmdYYeaT_JbqzCs84vLir
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rmp46kq69-rfMM_GxcrzWv3S6b_2PgO5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-AfRZdDyWPTcwrVE57Z0DC-N2k9vxlzM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HGFHJHcO93oBJdaLX6FZ4oV_GZDQlTOS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pnPF9mwHY4b8Tus9ok4PPh-4e43HQphi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13pMvASkcIjgBFiOc7W33pSYE_97aCSps
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qW58zY479jjmKXxUaB1al8HU7f2jNP9C
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II.C.7 The institution regularly evaluates admissions and placement instruments and 

practices to validate their effectiveness while minimizing biases. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College is an open-access institution that utilizes California Community Colleges 

Apply as the student application portal. The 

California Community Colleges Apply website 

publishes system-wide admissions criteria 

stipulating, ―California community colleges are 

required to admit any California resident 

possessing a high school diploma or 

equivalent.‖ Additionally, ―California 

Community Colleges may admit any non-

resident possessing a high school diploma or 

equivalent or anyone over the age of 18 without 

a high school diploma or equivalent, who in the 

judgment of the board is capable of profiting from the instruction offered.‖ High school 

students (freshmen, sophomore, junior, or senior) may also apply for admission to Hartnell 

College with permission and documentation from a parent/guardian and a high school 

principal. Hartnell College is also recognized as a Hispanic Serving Institution and is 

committed to access and educational equity for undocumented students who meet admissions 

requirements, as stated in Board Resolution 17:3, adopted in spring 2017 (IIC7.1). 

 

The College uses a selective admissions process for nursing and respiratory care practitioner 

programs and the CSn3 collaboration with CSUMB. These programs require specific major 

preparation and a separate application process, and therefore have special admissions 

requirements. 

 

As an open-access institution, the College does not administer admission tests. Consistent 

with the U.S. Department of Education regulations, the College administers ability to benefit 

(ATB) tests to determine Title IV financial aid eligibility for students who do not have a high 

school diploma and enrolled in a program of study prior to July 1, 2012.  

 

The College regularly evaluates placement instruments and practices for the purposes of 

validating their effectiveness while minimizing bias at least every three years. The 

Assessment and Testing Office in collaboration with English, Math, and ESL faculty is 

responsible for revalidating assessment instruments and placement processes. It also analyzes 

the effectiveness of placement tests on a more frequent basis. 

 

The College validates placement systems according to the methods stated in the CCCCO’s 

publication, Standards, Policies, and Procedures for the Evaluation of Assessment 

Instruments Used in the California Community Colleges (IIC7.2). Initial validation of a 

placement instrument requires an evaluation of test bias. This includes cultural and linguistic 

biases in order for the instrument to be included in the list of approved instruments. The 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xn6WULT5I4ux5zx1Br2qV-dNiPw-dY_Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFODRLdXVhVnhhTlVMdUdmRnhPR1lMcllkQ2dN
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regular evaluation and revalidation of instruments and placement systems requires additional 

evaluation of biases, including an analysis of disproportionate impact. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College subscribes to the standards, policies, 

and procedures for the evaluation of assessment 

instruments used by the California Community 

Colleges. Hartnell College faculty and research staff 

select appropriate college assessment instruments. 

The CCCCO approves all Hartnell College 

assessment instruments and lists them in the 

California Community Colleges Approved 

Assessment Instruments. 

 

The College provides assessments for placement by using multiple measures that utilize 

assessment instruments approved by the CCCCO. The College regularly evaluates its 

placement instruments for effectiveness to minimize disproportional impact of student results. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC7.1 HCC Board Resolution 17 3 

IIC7.2 Standards, Policies, and Procedures for California Community Colleges 

 

II.C.8 The institution maintains student records permanently, securely, and 

confidentially, with provision for secure backup of all files, regardless of the 

form in which those files are maintained. The institution publishes and follows 

established policies for release of student records. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College takes great care to maintain student records in a secure manner. The Board of 

Trustees has approved both BP 3720 (IIC8.1) and AP 3720 ―Computer, Electronic 

Communication, and Network Use‖ (IIC8.2) as well as BP 5040 and AP 5040 ―Student 

Records, Directory Information, and Privacy‖ (IIC8.3). These policies govern the release of 

student records, the charge of student records, and the use of social security numbers. In 

addition, the College follows the Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 

(FERPA), the Solomon Act, the California Education Code, the California Code of 

Regulations, and Title 5 regarding the maintenance and storage of student academic records. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xn6WULT5I4ux5zx1Br2qV-dNiPw-dY_Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFODRLdXVhVnhhTlVMdUdmRnhPR1lMcllkQ2dN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dy1k0iFv8IWBE5N4HaIlztxJD-1wlIdF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14INaSM0xJOHLYy-BmIrytivstPfJS4a_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T0m27hszEVYHq4CH_fycEmKtgHKsTKqb
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Student records are maintained in several ways according to their age. Student class records 

prior to 1983 are kept on digital image and in the original 

hard copy. All hard copy records are stored in a locked 

records room located in the Admissions and Records office. 

During the early 2000s, the College acquired and began 

utilizing a digital document imaging system to provide for 

permanent, secure, and easily accessible, stored student 

records. The servers for this system are located on the 

network, and they are routinely backed-up as part of the 

district information network system. In 2000, the College transitioned to the Ellucian 

(Colleague) information management system. This system houses all admissions, assessment 

testing, registration, and academic records as well as the College’s fiscal service and human 

resource components. In 2005, the College purchased the Matrix Onbase Program, a 

document imaging and retrieval system that interfaces with our student information system 

(Colleague). Official transcripts from other institutions are scanned on a daily basis so 

counselors, financial aid staff, and College evaluators all have access to retrieve these records. 

All the systems and the data stored on them are accessible only to designated and approved 

individuals through password protection. 

 

Hartnell Colleges publishes and follows established procedures for the release of student 

records. This policy is also published in the College catalog. AP 5040, ―Student Records, 

Directory Information, and Privacy,‖ outlines the conditions under which a student can access 

student records and the circumstances under which records may be released as directory 

information. To comply with the Department of Education’s Consumer Information 

disclosures, Hartnell notifies students of their FERPA rights, Hartnell College’s Directory 

Information, and the process by which the student must submit an Authorization for Release 

of Student Records form (IIC8.4) to opt out of being included in directory information. An 

email notification (IIC8.5) is mailed to all currently enrolled students the fourth week of the 

fall and spring semesters. Students do sometimes change their minds and may submit a 

modified Authorization form. The College maintains a form that allows students to revoke 

their previous request to prohibit release of directory information (IIC8.6). 

 

The College’s Admissions and Records Department has established and widely distributed 

records policies regarding these data, how they must be stored, and under what conditions 

may they be accessed. There is a highlighted statement on safeguarding student records in the 

Admissions & Records Faculty Handbook (IIC8.7). An all-campus email (IIC8.8) is sent to all 

employees every fall semester about their role in protecting student records. A FERPA 

privacy handout (IIC8.9) is also provided to all employees to keep as an easily referenced 

reminder of their role in releasing student records and directory information. 

 

Hartnell College continues its commitment to ensuring that all employees are trained in the 

area of student records and confidentiality. The vice president of Information Technology 

along with the dean of student affairs/enrollment services gave several FERPA presentations 

(IIC8.10) to faculty at Convocation held August 11, 2017 (IIC8.11). In addition, training 

sessions were also held for classified staff (IIC8.12) at the all-administrators meeting 

(IIC8.13) and to the College’s Student Affairs Council (IIC8.14). All attendees complete a 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vhUZTyEulFFXDorZH1wnWEz1Zps9GHbS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qyAP_6BY1WwpmMXUKJXSGf6lPprUeXI3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C5t9LtOtsiXXDBmqhz5Yf22RAGm8AFuG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJN2DtHfbuXxO0VNAbC43hwv9MHtcA-r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rp7KWOlvsfalrWxTOGYiE90D4WCTo_EC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XddPrNeuJHZvZZzHEmq3Bv02cf0Xau-4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uldi2NazBlxMqE16H7mw0WUypqb9FjGj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1apynnDxweNVBFUzrEdHQK2PYdiLMI55x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kfoNCx5UKTr7h6Hk_FlAH7pSq-derdd1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ekicbJmUr3DrdMRNSewNNVpCy5FYOdxq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fLXO_A6qv7EnRbVz7aseTZVkl3ESuEAz
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FERPA training verification form (IIC8.15) that is kept in the Vice President of Information 

Technology’s office. 

 

The College has developed a FERPA and Directory Information webpage (IIC8.16) on the 

institution’s website. This webpage has links to BP 5040 and AP 5040 as well as to both the 

Authorization for Release of Student Records form and the form to revoke a previous request. 

All Admissions and Records employees have been trained on how to process student requests 

for opting out of directory information (IIC8.17) and the established process to ensure 

documentation within a student’s record that is accurately reflective of the student’s request. 

Several methods are used to ensure security of student records for staff members who work 

intimately with student information. 

 

• All staff members in Admissions & Records are trained in confidentiality and FERPA 

regulations at the time of hiring by the Dean of Student Affairs/Enrollment Services. 

• All student workers in Admissions & Records and Financial Aid are trained in 

confidentiality and FERPA regulations. Each has to sign a confidentiality agreement. 

• Access rights to student information are granted according to job classification and the 

needs of the College. The Dean of Student Affairs/Enrollment Services is responsible 

for allowing access to Colleague for all employees as part of the on-boarding process 

when hired. The hiring manager submits a Computer Network-Login Account Request 

form (IIC8.18). Through this process, no students are ever granted access to student 

records as seen by the statements on the form. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially. Electronic 

student files are backed up regularly. The College follows established and published 

procedures for the release of student records. The College conducts regular notifications to 

ensure staff knowledge and compliance in proper release of student records. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard II.C.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIC8.1 BP 3720 - Computer, Electronic Communication, and Network Use 

IIC8.2 AP 3720 - Computer, Electronic Communication, and Network Use 

IIC8.3 BP 5040 AP 5040- Student Records, Directory Information, and Privacy 

IIC8.4 Authorization for Release of Student Records form 

IIC8.5 Email to Students-FERPA Rights 

IIC8.6 Revoke Previous Release of Directory Info 2-7-2017 

IIC8.7 Admissions & Records Faculty Handbook 2017-2018 Spring 18 p.7 

IIC8.8 All Staff Campus FERPA email notification 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u1in-zli7jba-vnO1ICH1ZfGmsytLXTl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10GX8ZjRSFYf_SPIVBv34h7m82fuSOp7j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lfoJFDEp09vAWgb8-u3RDA-5u0OkgBr1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MjSuemokUUmbO1dUeBvutzaquTshtwIq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dy1k0iFv8IWBE5N4HaIlztxJD-1wlIdF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14INaSM0xJOHLYy-BmIrytivstPfJS4a_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T0m27hszEVYHq4CH_fycEmKtgHKsTKqb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vhUZTyEulFFXDorZH1wnWEz1Zps9GHbS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qyAP_6BY1WwpmMXUKJXSGf6lPprUeXI3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C5t9LtOtsiXXDBmqhz5Yf22RAGm8AFuG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJN2DtHfbuXxO0VNAbC43hwv9MHtcA-r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rp7KWOlvsfalrWxTOGYiE90D4WCTo_EC
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IIC8.9 FERPA Privacy Handout for Employees 

IIC8.10 FERPA Presentation 

IIC8.11 Faculty Convocation Agenda 

IIC8.12 Classified Staff email notification 

IIC8.13 Administrators Meeting 

IIC8.14 Student Affairs Council Meeting 

IIC8.15 Hartnell College FERPA Training Verification form 

IIC8.16 Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) and Directory Information 

IIC8.17 Directory Info Processing Guide for Admissions Staff 

IIC8.18 Computer Network-Login Account Request form 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XddPrNeuJHZvZZzHEmq3Bv02cf0Xau-4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uldi2NazBlxMqE16H7mw0WUypqb9FjGj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1apynnDxweNVBFUzrEdHQK2PYdiLMI55x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kfoNCx5UKTr7h6Hk_FlAH7pSq-derdd1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ekicbJmUr3DrdMRNSewNNVpCy5FYOdxq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fLXO_A6qv7EnRbVz7aseTZVkl3ESuEAz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u1in-zli7jba-vnO1ICH1ZfGmsytLXTl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10GX8ZjRSFYf_SPIVBv34h7m82fuSOp7j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lfoJFDEp09vAWgb8-u3RDA-5u0OkgBr1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MjSuemokUUmbO1dUeBvutzaquTshtwIq
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STANDARD III 

Resources 

 
The Institution effectively uses its human, physical, technology, and financial resources to 

achieve its mission and to improve academic quality and institutional effectiveness. 

Accredited Colleges in multi-College systems may be organized so that responsibility for 

resources, allocation of resources, and planning rests with the district/system. In such cases, 

the district/system is responsible for meeting the Standards, and an evaluation of its 

performance is reflected in the accredited status of the institution(s). 

 

A. HUMAN RESOURCES 

 

 

III.A.1  The institution assures the integrity and quality of its programs and services  

by employing administrators, faculty and staff who are qualified by 

appropriate education, training, and experience to provide and support these 

programs and services. Criteria, qualifications, and procedures for selection 

of personnel are clearly and publicly stated and address the needs of the 

institution in serving its student population. Job descriptions are directly 

related to institutional mission and goals and accurately reflect position 

duties, responsibilities, and authority. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Establishing Need: Program Planning and Assessment 

Before any position is put into recruitment, the need for the position must be established 

through an analysis by the Executive Cabinet of whether the position is consistent with the 

College’s goals, mission, and strategic priorities, and whether it assists the College in meeting 

a fundamental need identified in a 

program planning and assessment 

process, a grant awarded to the College, 

or some other compelling reason 

(IIIA1.1). This analysis is undertaken 

whether the position is a replacement or 

new (IIIA1.2). Requisitions for new 

hires are not delivered to the Human 

Resources Office until after they have 

been approved in a Cabinet meeting and 

are signed by the vice president of the 

area, a manager from the business 

office, the superintendent/president, and the Chief Human Resources Officer (CHRO) 

(IIIA1.2). In the case of hiring full-time faculty, a shared governance committee, the Full-

Time Faculty Hiring Committee, meets annually to determine hiring recommendations for the 

coming year. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WmxL7GWsZ__2OZDJYf1qq4eRpfQK5zpF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w9znl373-vvS4g40-jMRgUYMyqH2ZeHF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w9znl373-vvS4g40-jMRgUYMyqH2ZeHF
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Employee Qualifications 

Job descriptions for all positions include the minimum educational qualifications, training, 

and professional experience required for the position, desired qualifications, if any, as well as 

a statement whether equivalent qualifications will suffice (IIIA1.3, IIIA1.4). Job 

announcements repeat these statements about qualifications, identify the department or 

program of the College that has the vacancy, and list any additional education, training, or 

experience needed or desired for the position in that particular setting (IIIA1.5). 

 

For faculty positions, job announcements identify the minimum qualifications for education 

and experience as established by the CCCCO and the Academic Senate for California 

Community Colleges and allow for qualification through equivalency (IIIA1.6). Educational 

administrator positions contain the minimum qualifications established in Title 5, section 

53420, ―Minimum Qualifications For Educational Administrators‖ (IIIA1.7), and classified 

administrator job descriptions contain the minimum qualifications set by the District 

(IIIA1.8). All educational degrees must be supported and verified by official transcripts from 

institutions accredited by an accrediting agency approved by the U.S. Department of 

Education. Candidates with foreign degrees must have their degrees translated and evaluated 

by a member agency of NACES, the National Association of Credential Evaluation Services 

(IIIA1.6, IIIA1.9, Article 5). 

 

Job announcements also list any additional job requirements deemed necessary and clearly 

describe the position duties, responsibilities, and authority (IIIA1.5, IIIA1.6, IIIA1.7, IIIA1.8). 

 

Accurate and Current Job Descriptions 

Job descriptions for all positions are updated regularly through a classification review process 

and are approved by the Board of Trustees before being posted to the ―Job Descriptions‖ page 

of the College’s website. The current cycle of classification review has taken longer than 

expected and is expected to be completed during 2018-19. For jobs in the two classified 

bargaining units, the classification review process, which includes an examination of the 

educational and experience qualifications listed for each position, is collectively bargained 

(IIIA1.10 Article 24, IIIA1.11 Article 26). 

 

For unrepresented classified employees and administrators, classification studies and review 

are undertaken through contracts with expert classification and compensation consultants who 

make recommendations to the superintendent/president who, in turn, makes recommendations 

to the Board of Trustees. The confidential classification study was most recently completed in 

2016 (IIIA1.12). The management study is in its final review stages as of September 4, 2018. 

Posted job descriptions for all classifications bear the date of board ratification. 

 

Recruitment and Hiring Processes 

The College widely advertises all of its classified, full-time faculty, and administrator 

positions in a variety of media. Positions are announced on the College’s human resources 

web-page (IIIA1.13), the California Community College Job Registry (IIIA1.14), and also 

local and web-based resources such as montereybayjobs.com and indeed.com. Full-time 

faculty and administrator positions are usually additionally advertised in LinkedIn.com and 

higher education job websites like Community College Jobs.com, Chronicle of Higher 

Ed.com, and edjoin.com (e.g., IIIA1.15). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F2sJJJdXCRjOA9dYyRI294OWSOXLj0ke
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D9HzsTIVcNshHF-fBdErG9uKaTC4ARCh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qw7YqGWUN6-ebAmy4e8absAHsktvhTfT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EO4txMbgIk_gIPoNfr57zDxm7IkVj4Tp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umrUy1HosJQ63MRM7b3QaBSq55cnJtPt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WoQF_8HlFnJ2AfO79sZY_OOW72LKLYUw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EO4txMbgIk_gIPoNfr57zDxm7IkVj4Tp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zp5LUKaUW3uhov_H4ggV2jP89SiauDlT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qw7YqGWUN6-ebAmy4e8absAHsktvhTfT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EO4txMbgIk_gIPoNfr57zDxm7IkVj4Tp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umrUy1HosJQ63MRM7b3QaBSq55cnJtPt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WoQF_8HlFnJ2AfO79sZY_OOW72LKLYUw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tkp2ABk0hxP9vM4_1WXalhHp0ohqIPRY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kr506gC7T4ne0B56WfDHAPukvjISvcYZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WITEb7lqLBR0r06VBX6-i8eKFEqp78yI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T1OyMX_YVz3M5Avy2hbeovDiXa6A3uud
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_8Lg4upsdKz2VodcC3aPDueJ_QtFeamh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tf3tq8MWXQ5DW98EiawOqyDDAiimTVbW
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After posting an employment opportunity on the website, the Human Resources Specialist 

responsible for recruitment sends an email to all employees listing current recruitments, and 

requesting employees to distribute them as widely as possible (IIIA1.16). The College also 

sometimes recruits in discipline-specific organizations or websites for faculty positions and 

through appropriate professional list-serves or websites for administrative positions 

(IIIA1.17). 

 

The College’s screening and selection processes are currently under review. When this review 

is completed, they will be enshrined in a revised BP 7120 (IIIA1.18) and AP 7120 (IIIA1.19). 

The current processes that have been in place for more than a decade are posted to the human 

resources website’s forms page (IIIA1.20). They set forth the College’s policies and 

procedures for all recruitments, including information about recruitment methods, job 

announcements, timetables, application instruments, screening and selection procedures, and 

composition of screening committees. 

 

For all regular recruitments, as soon as a job is posted, the hiring manager works with the 

Human Resources Specialist to develop a screening committee consisting of a diverse group 

of employees. To serve on a committee, an employee must have attended a training in best 

practices for diversity hiring within the last three years. At the first meeting, the committee 

members agree to confidentiality and conflict of interest requirements, develop the screening 

criteria and interview questions, decide whether there will be test or demonstration of skills as 

part of the interview process, and set the recruitment timelines. The Human Resource 

Specialist helps them develop questions aligned with the job requirements as stated in the job 

description and develop inquiries designed to ascertain how well the candidate will be able to 

assist the College in achieving its mission to serve its student population (IIIA1.21, IIIA1.22). 

 

After these are completed, and after the recruitment deadline has passed, the online 

applications that have been determined complete, and that meet the minimum qualifications, 

are released for committee review. When the Human Resources Office takes the first pass at 

determining whether a particular candidate possesses the requisite educational qualifications 

and professional experience, it takes the broadest interpretation of a candidate’s qualifications, 

leaving close judgment calls to be assessed during the screening process by the screening 

committee.  

 

The screening committee, using the criteria they established with the assistance of the Human 

Resources Office, screens the candidates in the applicant pool and selects candidates for 

interview. For faculty and administrator recruitments, the screening committee interviews the 

first-round candidates and selects up to four candidates, unranked, for final interview with the 

superintendent/president and the hiring manager (IIIA1.22). The superintendent/president and 

hiring manager conduct final interviews, select their finalist, and conduct reference checks 

using a form provided by the Human Resources Office (IIIA1.23). 

 

For other recruitments, there is only one level of interviews. The committee makes its 

recommendation for hire after those interviews and forwards that recommendation to the 

Human Resources Office. The hiring manager then conducts reference checks using a 

provided form (IIIA1.23), and the committee’s recommendation, along with the reference 

checks document, are forwarded to the superintendent/president for final decision. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U4c8UMhbpNSLK8FXFms7HHEktcohE2Kn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189NoDK05TgusdwuLz_7T5Gsug7EtW6JQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8WLSkh_FDc7PMxAkBtlpkxhF4GkKmsw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wjjBAVTzl3RcTAPV2xu4O4R-_JGVOWnl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ylTLMhi5Ilj9vlzS60MYXCcbmVP4JPfA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hv_A5sjVBaBiofjOzckWP7rcavgaxGeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqXe4zMWeab6dWvbQGolw6JMt9GY4yVw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqXe4zMWeab6dWvbQGolw6JMt9GY4yVw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vatWiqa12WzZooI1piYS8OnUneiyQ6eR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vatWiqa12WzZooI1piYS8OnUneiyQ6eR
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Part-time faculty recruitment follows a more streamlined process, involving the dean and at 

least one faculty member from the discipline or a related discipline. The College posts 

advertisements on its website and the Community College job registry to establish an adjunct 

pool, and the applicant pool is released to the small committee for review for minimum 

qualifications. That committee arranges and conducts interviews, completes reference checks, 

and recommends assignments. 

 

During the application phase, a candidate may submit copies of transcripts to show his or her 

educational qualifications, but the successful candidate’s job offer is contingent on receiving 

official transcripts directly from each educational institution, which verify the educational 

qualifications. 

 

Throughout each recruitment, the Human Resources Specialist and the CHRO take note of 

any things that went particularly well or did not go well and determine whether any process, 

form, schedule, or communication need be revised to enhance what went well or prevent what 

did not. Approximately once every three years, the Human Resources Office chooses a set of 

processes for a more comprehensive review in the Program Planning and Assessment cycle, 

including those having to do with recruitment. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College has a strong student-centered and institutional mission-focused approach to 

hiring, as well as a commitment to continuous improvement. During review of its recruitment 

policies and procedures, all constituent groups have the opportunity to comment on the 

efficiency and efficacy of its recruitment processes. Hartnell continues to attract a talented and 

diverse pool of qualified administrators, faculty, and staff to support the integrity and quality 

of its programs and services. 

 

BPs and APs are in development to formalize historical practices for recruiting and hiring 

talented faculty, staff, and administrators. These Policies and Procedures will be reviewed and 

approved during 2018-2019 through the College’s governance process outlined in BP 2410 

and AP 2410. The superintendent/president ensures that the College follows established 

policies and laws by delegating responsibility for the selection and development of personnel 

to the Office of Human Resources. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.1 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA1.1 Agenda for Exec Cabinet 03-13-18 

IIIA1.2 RTH sample 2018 

IIIA1.3 Job Descriptions on website 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WmxL7GWsZ__2OZDJYf1qq4eRpfQK5zpF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w9znl373-vvS4g40-jMRgUYMyqH2ZeHF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F2sJJJdXCRjOA9dYyRI294OWSOXLj0ke
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IIIA1.4 Science Lab Tech job description 

IIIA1.5 Job Announcement Academic Support Specialist Alisal Campus 

IIIA1.6 Job Announcement faculty 

IIIA1.7 Job Announcement Educational Administrator 

IIIA1.8 Director of IT Position Announcement 

IIIA1.9 HCCD-CSEA CBA 

IIIA1.10 HCCD-HCFA CBA 

IIIA1.11 HCCD-L39 CBA 

IIIA1.12 Board action on confidential classification 2016 

IIIA1.13 Job announcement on website 

IIIA1.14 Job registry listings 

IIIA1.15 Advertising administrator job 

IIIA1.16 email notice to employees of opportunities 

IIIA1.17 Additional Recruitment 

IIIA1.18 BP 7120 recruitment and hiring template 

IIIA1.19 AP 7120 recruitment template 

IIIA1.20 Screening processes on website 

IIIA1.21 Screening process form 

IIIA1.22 Faculty selection process 

IIIA1.23 Reference check form 

 

III.A.2 Faculty qualifications include knowledge of the subject matter and requisite 

skills for the service to be performed. Factors of qualification include 

appropriate degrees, professional experience, discipline expertise, level of 

assignment, teaching skills, scholarly activities, and potential to contribute to  

the mission of the institution. Faculty job descriptions include development 

and review of curriculum as well as assessment of learning. (ER 14) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College makes certain all faculty members possess the essential subject matter 

knowledge and requisite skills for the services to be performed through careful adherence to 

minimum qualifications mandated by the Board of Governors, local processes and procedures 

to determine equivalency, and recruitment processes designed to assess the ability of job 

candidates to fulfill the District’s mandate to serve the educational needs of its students 

(IIIA2.1). 

 

As noted in Section III.A.1, the faculty selection process (IIIA2.2) begins with faculty job 

descriptions/job announcements, which clearly state: 

 

• Departmental specifications and objectives. 

• Position expectations, including supporting the mission of the Institution and 

maintaining currency in the faculty member’s discipline. 

• Representative duties, including curriculum development and review, assessment of 

learning, and communication with students about that assessment. 

• Required and preferred education and experience, including the minimum 

qualifications required by the state.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D9HzsTIVcNshHF-fBdErG9uKaTC4ARCh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qw7YqGWUN6-ebAmy4e8absAHsktvhTfT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EO4txMbgIk_gIPoNfr57zDxm7IkVj4Tp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umrUy1HosJQ63MRM7b3QaBSq55cnJtPt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WoQF_8HlFnJ2AfO79sZY_OOW72LKLYUw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zp5LUKaUW3uhov_H4ggV2jP89SiauDlT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tkp2ABk0hxP9vM4_1WXalhHp0ohqIPRY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kr506gC7T4ne0B56WfDHAPukvjISvcYZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WITEb7lqLBR0r06VBX6-i8eKFEqp78yI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T1OyMX_YVz3M5Avy2hbeovDiXa6A3uud
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_8Lg4upsdKz2VodcC3aPDueJ_QtFeamh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tf3tq8MWXQ5DW98EiawOqyDDAiimTVbW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U4c8UMhbpNSLK8FXFms7HHEktcohE2Kn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189NoDK05TgusdwuLz_7T5Gsug7EtW6JQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8WLSkh_FDc7PMxAkBtlpkxhF4GkKmsw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wjjBAVTzl3RcTAPV2xu4O4R-_JGVOWnl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ylTLMhi5Ilj9vlzS60MYXCcbmVP4JPfA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hv_A5sjVBaBiofjOzckWP7rcavgaxGeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqXe4zMWeab6dWvbQGolw6JMt9GY4yVw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vatWiqa12WzZooI1piYS8OnUneiyQ6eR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q4emgAwei7YOxvwZbEiBqkhs6JHoKAWb
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Faculty job descriptions explicitly reference the need to support the College mission, to 

contribute to participatory governance, to participate in program and curriculum review, to 

develop and assess SLOs and PLOs, to support accreditation activities, and to support 

institutional planning and institutional effectiveness efforts. The job announcements also 

make explicit the expectation that instructors practice multiple teaching modalities and 

effectively utilize new and emerging technologies (IIIA2.3, IIIA2.4). 

 

After the priority application deadline has passed for each recruitment, Hartnell’s Human 

Resources Office screens all faculty position applicants to ensure they meet minimum 

qualifications, and after taking the broadest reasonable definition of qualifications, the Human 

Resources Office forwards to the screening committee only those applications that have met 

minimum qualifications, including those that meet the qualifications through equivalency, as 

determined by an equivalency committee (IIIA2.5, IIIA2.6). 

 

The committee members screen job candidates according to selection criteria they have 

derived from the job descriptions/job announcements. They also select interview questions 

and decide the teaching demonstration to be given by all candidates invited to interview. 

 

Hartnell adheres to California Education Code mandates that hiring criteria include 

―demonstrated sensitivity to and understanding of the diverse academic, socioeconomic, 

cultural, disability, and ethnic backgrounds of community College students.‖ Thus, all 

applicants must complete an essay on diversity. Additionally, at least one of the questions in 

the interview focuses on the candidate’s experience with and preparation for working in a 

diverse environment. 

 

While the part-time faculty hiring process is more streamlined, the main tools used for 

assessing candidates, the application, cover letter, curriculum vitae, transcripts, interview, and 

teaching demonstration are the same. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through the development and review of job descriptions/job announcements for each faculty 

vacancy and careful adherence to established policies and procedures for faculty hiring, 

Hartnell ensures that all faculty are thoroughly reviewed and assessed for qualification, 

including appropriate degrees, professional experience, discipline expertise, level of 

assignment, teaching skills, scholarly activities, and potential to contribute to the mission of 

the Institution. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.2. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gdPK1_O49P4_CnOp4IURRwc7peFbM1JX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xQzaYm0feKmqeg2H_Vz07gb4FgG20CEg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuJWiR2G6cU-3XZUfe8PYXJt45UlyIdE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2PjjGAswO_AfzowHaIAK_gjZq9lF1vc
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Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA2.1 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog Faculty and Administration 

IIIA2.2 Faculty Selection Process 

IIIA2.3 Job Announcement faculty 

IIIA2.4 Digital Art faculty job description 

IIIA2.5 Equivalency Policy 

IIIA2.6 Equivalency Form 2011 

 

III.A.3 Administrators and other employees responsible for educational programs  

and services possess qualifications necessary to perform duties required to 

sustain institutional effectiveness and academic quality. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Administrators responsible for educational programs and services include the 

superintendent/president, vice presidents, deans, assistant deans, and directors. Hartnell 

adheres to the minimum qualifications established by the Board of Governors and published 

in the California Code of Regulations, Title 5 section 53420 to ensure that educational 

administrators meet the minimum qualifications listed 

therein. These qualifications include a master’s 

degree and ―one year of formal training, internship, or 

leadership experience reasonably related to the 

administrator’s administrative assignment‖ (IIIA3.1). 

 

Hartnell College also adheres to California Education 

Code mandates that hiring criteria include 

―demonstrated sensitivity to and understanding of the 

diverse academic, socioeconomic, cultural, disability, 

and ethnic backgrounds of community College students‖ (IIIA3.1), in ―Knowledge, Skills, 

and Abilities‖. To that end, all educational administrator applicants must submit a statement 

demonstrating qualification, and screening panels typically include an interview question on 

this topic. 

 

After interviews, which may include a skills test or demonstration, the committee forwards 

approximately three unranked finalists to the superintendent/president and hiring manager for 

final interviews and a decision on hire and salary step placement. Offers are conditional on 

Board approval, passing background checks, and receipt of official transcripts. 

 

All administrative positions, including educational administrator positions, have been part of a 

comprehensive classification and compensation study conducted by expert consultants. That 

study was scheduled to be finalized in fall 2018. One goal of this study is to provide more 

uniformity of education and experience requirements for similar positions. The new job 

descriptions for senior-level educational administrators include section 53420’s educational 

requirements and also a local requirement of three years of teaching experience, reflecting 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q4emgAwei7YOxvwZbEiBqkhs6JHoKAWb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EO4txMbgIk_gIPoNfr57zDxm7IkVj4Tp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xQzaYm0feKmqeg2H_Vz07gb4FgG20CEg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuJWiR2G6cU-3XZUfe8PYXJt45UlyIdE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2PjjGAswO_AfzowHaIAK_gjZq9lF1vc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FpiCPEjGY7p3kX-9K4E_lQ2bBRmVv9uL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FpiCPEjGY7p3kX-9K4E_lQ2bBRmVv9uL
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Hartnell’s commitment to, and acknowledgement of, the primacy of high-quality teaching in 

the College’s mission (IIIA3.2). 

 

The members of the Executive Cabinet and educational administrators are listed in the annual 

College catalog along with their roles at Hartnell and the degrees they earned at accredited 

educational institutions (IIIA3.3). Hartnell College administrators hold appropriate degrees 

from a wide range of accredited institutions with broad and varied professional backgrounds. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Through a careful recruitment and hiring process, the College ensures that educational 

administrators meet the qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain 

institutional effectiveness and academic quality. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA3.1 Job Announcement Educational Administrator 

IIIA3.2 Dean Academic Affairs Job Description Fall 2018 

IIIA3.3 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog Faculty and Administration 

 

III.A.4 Required degrees held by faculty, administrators and other employees are  

from institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. Degrees 

from non-U.S. institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been 

established. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College adheres to stringent policies and procedures to verify that the required 

educational degrees of all faculty, administrators, and other employees are from institutions 

accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. The requirement that degrees be earned 

from institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies is posted in job 

announcements for faculty positions (IIIA4.1) and administrative positions (IIIA4.2), on the 

employment opportunities page of Hartnell’s website (IIIA4.3), and is contained in the 

administrative job descriptions themselves (IIIA4.4).  

 

The requirement that all degrees relied on for meeting minimum qualifications, and that all 

degrees and credits earned for movement on the faculty salary schedule, be earned from 

institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies is also contained in the 

District-Hartnell College Faculty Association (HCFA) collective bargaining agreement 

(IIIA4.5). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hmZyIQ4Bt0M4W5GPJDT-d4qV5m8UWY85
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mq83896L8LzXe8cyhdgABUm4vn8LPrD3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umrUy1HosJQ63MRM7b3QaBSq55cnJtPt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hmZyIQ4Bt0M4W5GPJDT-d4qV5m8UWY85
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DD7FSClcHZIcfCObINcmgWHCXdd0sdtx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tGlih7EYHE7zKwW0DdcjQqxUb0ExTXRs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H_-k3KyjUT_aWg1pR_e0es186jlKOUQQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPepi6noVM9sCZxa-1LgShvIgmZ9Zk9D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11TbImZnQcnMe5Bm5M-rjr57t6mZX4nqa
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If the required degrees are from non-U.S. institutions, Hartnell requires those degrees to be 

verified through an equivalence and translation process by a National Association of 

Credential Evaluation Services (NACES) member agency. This requirement is posted on job 

announcements and is contained within the HCFA collective bargaining agreement (IIIA4.1, 

IIIA4.2, IIIA4.5). Only after the College receives the report from the NACES member agency 

does it determine whether to grant equivalency. 

 

The Human Resources Office verifies that job 

candidates possess the required degrees from 

accredited institutions by reviewing the copies of 

transcripts that must be provided for a job application 

to be deemed complete. Those who do not provide 

evidence that they have earned the required degrees, 

and who have not requested equivalency, are screened 

out. Screening committees also review the educational 

and degree requirements as part of the screening 

process. 

 

Applicants must provide official transcripts for verification before employment can begin 

(IIIA4.1, IIIA4.2). Those official transcripts are collected, reviewed, and filed by personnel in 

the Human Resources Office. 

 

The degrees earned by faculty, Executive Cabinet members, and educational administrators 

are listed in the annual College catalog (IIIA4.6). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College ensures that all required degrees are from institutions accredited by 

accrediting agencies recognized by the U.S. Department of Education, and all degrees earned 

outside the United States must be evaluated and, if necessary, translated, by a professional 

agency that is a member of NACES. The Human Resources Office verifies the accredited 

status of the degree-granting institution and the authenticity of the official transcripts before 

anyone begins service. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA4.1 Job Announcements Faculty 

IIIA4.2 Job Announcement Administrator 

IIIA4.3 Hartnell College Website Regional Accreditation 

IIIA4.4 Director of Communication MKTG PR job description 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DD7FSClcHZIcfCObINcmgWHCXdd0sdtx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tGlih7EYHE7zKwW0DdcjQqxUb0ExTXRs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11TbImZnQcnMe5Bm5M-rjr57t6mZX4nqa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DD7FSClcHZIcfCObINcmgWHCXdd0sdtx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tGlih7EYHE7zKwW0DdcjQqxUb0ExTXRs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jhSeS5o2q8onBJN79D5tmJ_K9zix_5DZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DD7FSClcHZIcfCObINcmgWHCXdd0sdtx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tGlih7EYHE7zKwW0DdcjQqxUb0ExTXRs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H_-k3KyjUT_aWg1pR_e0es186jlKOUQQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HPepi6noVM9sCZxa-1LgShvIgmZ9Zk9D
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IIIA4.5 HCFA CBA Article 5 on Degrees 

IIIA4.6 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog Faculty and Administration 

 

III.A.5 The institution assures the effectiveness of its human resources by evaluating  

all personnel systematically and at stated intervals. The institution establishes 

written criteria for evaluating all personnel, including performance of 

assigned duties and participation in institutional responsibilities and other 

activities appropriate to their expertise. Evaluation processes seek to assess 

effectiveness of personnel and encourage improvement. Actions taken 

following evaluations are formal, timely, and documented. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College regularly evaluates its employees according to formal, clearly written 

criteria, processes, and timelines outlined in collective bargaining agreements, working 

conditions, and BPs and APs, and consistent with requirements found in the Education Code. 

The evaluations are designed to assess the effectiveness of performance and to encourage 

improvement. 

 

To ensure that all employees know what aspects of their performance will be assessed, all 

evaluation forms and materials are posted to the District’s Human Resources website on the 

―Forms‖ tab (IIIA5.1). The CHRO must sign off on all classified evaluations, allowing for the 

review and identification of whether or not the processes are being followed and whether or 

not there is a necessary role in advising and assisting the supervisor on conducting 

performance evaluations or creating a more targeted set of professional development goals for 

employees, or other issues that might be revealed. 

 

To improve the effectiveness of the performance evaluation process, the District regularly 

engages its administrative staff in professional development related to conducting 

performance evaluations. For instance, to enhance the value of the goal setting and assessment 

process, two administrators presented a session on SMART goals to all administrators at the 

administrators’ monthly meeting in May 2016 (IIIA5.2). In fall 2016, administrators were 

required to take an online training course made available to members of the Statewide 

Association of Community Colleges (SWACC) and delivered through the Keenan 

SafeColleges system (IIIA5.3). Following the online training, Hartnell hosted a live workshop 

in November 2016 on best practices in conducting performance reviews, presented and led by 

attorney Laura Schulkind of Liebert Cassidy and Whitmore (IIIA5.4). At the beginning of the 

fall semester in both 2017 and 2018, a team of the District’s Academic Affairs and Human 

Resources staff, in collaboration with Academic Senate and faculty union leaders, trained all 

educational administrators in the faculty evaluation processes and procedures for probationary 

faculty (IIIA5.5). 

 

Evaluation of Faculty 

Faculty are evaluated according to the criteria, procedures, and timelines contained in Article 

13 (for regular, tenured faculty) (IIIA5.6), Article 14 (for probationary full-time faculty) 

(IIIA5.7), and Article 21 section B (for part-time faculty) (IIIA5.8) of the collective 

bargaining agreement between the District and the HCFA. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11TbImZnQcnMe5Bm5M-rjr57t6mZX4nqa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vGFsy19bXHuqWKTc_kH6gnsRh1w1jdWl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10An4JkpWoSRdICP1mtqHa8IY4GKvYFWk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qgF95b_2LI2qqVDfOGRGEV6B6C5sAMkO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FTall3j--plh1lEsz-iDyrbMvCRaapWq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAVRsfrEWChuvoD_TevXgC_-w2Y8Vcm4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qt9JvdXAD2ScF3Cc8zzhEXqlHpYC-Cal
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AfC4LuRKY6ClNA9WMYqG9Qnol3gfzUwt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iMulkNiD8Qipzx-2_dNc2y9yHz2wnGO1
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For full-time faculty, the stated purposes of evaluation include the following: 

• Improve the educational programs of the District 

• Recognize and acknowledge good or outstanding performance 

• Improve satisfactory performance and further the growth of employees who are 

performing satisfactorily 

• Identify weak performance and assist employees in achieving required improvement 

• Document unsatisfactory performance 

For full-time probationary faculty, additional purposes of the evaluation include the 

following: 

• The assuring of compliance with District policies and procedures 

• The assisting of the Governing Board in determining continued employment by the 

District 

The evaluation criteria include an assessment of the faculty member’s performance of core 

duties (e.g., teaching, advising, development and assessment of SLO), professional 

competence (e.g., demonstrated knowledge and currency in field of expertise, demonstrated 

effective preparation and planning, 

knowledge of appropriate educational 

methods and techniques), professional 

conduct (e.g., demonstrates personal 

integrity and ethics, works cooperatively 

with others), and professional growth. 

 

The sources of information to make these 

assessments include worksite observations 

and reports by selected peers and a 

supervisor, student survey assessments, 

and self-assessment reports and materials. 

The faculty member also must develop 

professional goals, the achievement of which will enhance that instructor’s ability to serve 

students, and in subsequent years, assess progress toward achieving the goals. The tools and 

forms for conducting the evaluations comprise Appendix C of the collective bargaining 

agreement (IIIA5.9). 

 

Probationary faculty are evaluated in each of the first four years of employment, with most of 

the evaluation activity occurring in the fall. The collective bargaining agreement requires 

spring evaluations in certain circumstances (e.g., when the spring duties are significantly 

different from fall duties, when a remediation plan is in effect), and allows spring evaluations 

whenever the probationary faculty member requests it (IIIA5.7). At the end of each evaluation 

cycle, the probationary faculty member is provided with a summary of the evaluations by the 

evaluation team, and with a list of recommendations and commendations by the Tenure 

Review Committee. Once tenured, faculty are evaluated at least once every third year 

(IIIA5.6). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LXLeDuGMQOz0HoySDlP88f76UUjgxO0q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AfC4LuRKY6ClNA9WMYqG9Qnol3gfzUwt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qt9JvdXAD2ScF3Cc8zzhEXqlHpYC-Cal
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Part-time faculty are evaluated during their first year of employment, and at least once every 

six semesters thereafter. The evaluations use the same worksite observation and student 

assessment tools that are used for full-time faculty (IIIA5.8, IIIA5.9). 

 

All full-time faculty evaluations are up-to-date (IIIA5.10). Part-time faculty evaluations are 

about 85% up-to-date (40 overdue out of 275 part-time faculty), and that percentage has been 

improving, as the College has an increasing number of both faculty peers and administrators 

to conduct them (IIIA5.11). 

 

Evaluation of Classified Staff 

Collective bargaining agreements (CSEA: IIIA5.12; Local 39: IIIA5.13) and working 

conditions (Confidential: IIIA5.14) for classified staff set forth the criteria for performance 

evaluations, the timelines for completing evaluations, and the instruments and forms to 

complete the processes, which are appended to the collective bargaining agreements and 

posted to the District’s website. Evaluations are conducted to identify and commend effective 

performance, to counsel and assist employees to improve performances, and to document the 

basis for the commendations or concerns. 

 

All classified staff are evaluated regularly by their supervisors, according to written criteria 

that include the assessment of performance of assigned duties, the quality and quantity of 

work, working relationship and attitudes, organizational and team relationships, work habits, 

and attendance. Employees are evaluated on the basis of the specific job duties listed in an 

employee’s job descriptions, and the evaluations must be based on the personal knowledge 

and observation of the supervisor (except that the CSEA evaluation allows a supervisor to use 

the knowledge of appropriate third parties if substantiated by the supervisor). The evaluation 

process includes the development of professional goals and requires that the supervisor list the 

ways he or she will support the attainment of those goals. To assist the parties in assessing 

performance of assigned job duties, classified job descriptions are posted online (IIIA5.15). 

 

Probationary employees are evaluated at least twice before the end of their probationary 

period (IIIA5.12, IIIA5.13, IIIA5.14). For CSEA unit members, the probationary period is 

nine months. For confidential staff and Local 39 unit members, the period is 12 months. 

Thereafter, employees are evaluated at least once every two years. 

 

The evaluation procedures for all classified employees are substantially similar. Those 

procedures require that the supervisor and employee meet to discuss the evaluation and for the 

supervisor to give specific recommendation and direction to the employee. If a plan of 

improvement or assistance is warranted, the supervisor and employee develop the plan 

together. 

 

Both the employee and supervisor sign the evaluation, and employees are given a copy of the 

evaluation at the evaluation meeting. A copy is placed in the employee’s personnel file. A 

process exists for employees to appeal all or part of an evaluation to the next level manager. 

 

The evaluation results in ratings on each of the seven criteria that range from 

―Unsatisfactory/performance deficient‖ to ―exceeds expected standards.‖ The evaluation tool 

for two classified groups require the supervisor to rate performance on a five-point scale 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iMulkNiD8Qipzx-2_dNc2y9yHz2wnGO1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LXLeDuGMQOz0HoySDlP88f76UUjgxO0q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rap1GlxdaI5BxJPI6KlIYl3i013PB2T6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z0MRaDorp-7PDeE0jxlswLINDOVGVbql
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uqc3jW4ju-zmp3eTfvBSdZfe-tEwIQ2U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fb7cQTXolZ8j9s4zDxcR22Rd_sgHita
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xJZA1OwufGHUwf6TL8FPiXd4zgqabIoG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WR384XmvFKsEi-S2x4S__g2VJseN7CUx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uqc3jW4ju-zmp3eTfvBSdZfe-tEwIQ2U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fb7cQTXolZ8j9s4zDxcR22Rd_sgHita
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xJZA1OwufGHUwf6TL8FPiXd4zgqabIoG
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(Local 39 form: IIIA5.16, Confidential form: IIIA5.17), while the third group uses a four-

point scale (IIIA5.18). For probationary employees, the evaluation will include a 

recommendation regarding continued employment. 

 

If a supervisor of a represented non-probationary employee determines that an employee’s 

upcoming evaluation will be unsatisfactory, the supervisor must issue a 90-day notice of 

unsatisfactory performance prior to the evaluation’s due date, with a work improvement plan, 

specifying what aspects of the employee’s performance are deficient, and what concrete steps 

must be taken to bring performance up to a satisfactory level. Such an evaluation requires a 

follow-up review in no more than 90 days for permanent employees (IIIA5.12, IIIA5.13). 

 

As of October 1, 2018, classified evaluations are 90% up-to-date, with fewer than 6% more 

than three months overdue at any time (IIIA5.19). 

 

Evaluation of Administrators 

Administrators are evaluated within six months of beginning employment, and then they 

undergo a comprehensive performance evaluation each year in June for their first two years 

and in every third year thereafter. The comprehensive evaluation includes a self-evaluation; a 

peer evaluation by 10-15 co-workers that includes administrative peers, faculty, and staff; 

goal setting and assessment; and supervisor assessment. In addition, goal setting and 

assessment is conducted every year, even when a comprehensive evaluation is not scheduled. 

Evaluations are conducted according to procedures outlined in AP 7150, ―Evaluation of 

Administrative Employees‖ (IIIA5.20), and using the forms for management evaluations 

posted to the District’s Human Resources webpage (IIIA5.21). 

 

Every participant in the administrative evaluation process is to focus on the employee’s 

performance in five management competency areas: overall job performance, working 

relationships, communications, personal characteristics, and leadership. The individual under 

review assesses them in terms of his or her strengths and accomplishments, identifying 

specific desired growth (see Appendix B of IIIA5.21); the supervisor assesses them in terms 

of commendations and recommendations for the evaluated employee (see IIIA5.21, Appendix 

E); and the peers respond to a survey that breaks the five competencies down into 32 separate 

characteristics and requests ratings on a five-point scale. For any ratings in the ―needs 

improvement‖ or ―below minimal standards‖ categories, specific examples to support the 

rating are required (see Appendix D of IIIA5.21). 

 

All but three administrative evaluations were completed within two months of the due date 

(IIIA5.22). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College assures the effectiveness of its human resources by engaging a thorough 

evaluation process for all personnel in a systematic and timely manner. The Institution has 

clearly established, written criteria for evaluating all personnel, including performance of 

assigned duties and participation in institutional responsibilities and other activities 

appropriate to their expertise. Evaluation processes seek to assess effectiveness of personnel 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M5CJXI_ZFZv0nM91ALDtmY3hYIS7wjlL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qZCCQxVCnDMWxMTkoIHL4ggxwC6X0HB1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QDzap0Nlb4sX2CbIUfXnFsQmaT7QcYc1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uqc3jW4ju-zmp3eTfvBSdZfe-tEwIQ2U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fb7cQTXolZ8j9s4zDxcR22Rd_sgHita
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O827AiU65CeYKMWSHuOWuC9sQ-ufbEQ9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k-uC3u4Moj9E_yLcz27F3nFgmNDRoIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gsIXXvKeOeDSVRqxi4YYZWwYv8aqnlCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gsIXXvKeOeDSVRqxi4YYZWwYv8aqnlCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gsIXXvKeOeDSVRqxi4YYZWwYv8aqnlCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gsIXXvKeOeDSVRqxi4YYZWwYv8aqnlCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IkVahjmO1gUBmpcAkUdquMbDFhLk__GL
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and encourage improvement. Actions taken following evaluations are formal, timely, and 

documented. The College has a regular and systematic cycle for evaluations. However, it has 

identified an action plan to ensure that any past due evaluations are completed. 

Through the continuous improvement process and collective bargaining, all employee 

evaluation processes now include goal setting and goal assessment, the purpose of which is to 

encourage growth and improvement. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA5.1 Human Resources Forms webpage 

IIIA5.2 SMART Goals presentation May 2016 

IIIA5.3 SafeColleges Performance Management Course Completion 

IIIA5.4 SWACC EPL presentation email 

IIIA5.5 Probationary Faculty Evaluation presentation 

IIIA5.6 District-HCFA CBA Article 13 

IIIA5.7 District-HCFA CBA Article 14 

IIIA5.8 District-HCFA CBA Article 21B 

IIIA5.9 District-HCFA CBA Appendix C 

IIIA5.10 Full-Time Faculty Evaluation Chart 

IIIA5.11 Part-Time Faculty Evaluation Chart 

IIIA5.12 District-CSEA CBA Article 7 

IIIA5.13 District-L39 CBA Article 31 

IIIA5.14 Confidential Employees Working Conditions 2018-02-06 

IIIA5.15 Human Resources Job Description webpage 

IIIA5.16 Employee Appraisal Form L39 

IIIA5.17 Employee Appraisal Form Confidential 

IIIA5.18 Employee Appraisal Form CSEA 

IIIA5.19 Classified Employee Evaluation Chart 

IIIA5.20 AP 7150 Evaluation of Administrative Employees 

IIIA5.21 Management Evaluation Materials App. A-F 

IIIA5.22 Administrator Evaluation Chart 

 

III.A.6 The evaluation of faculty, academic administrators, and other personnel  

directly responsible for student learning includes, as a component of that 

evaluation, consideration of how these employees use the results of the 

assessment of learning outcomes to improve teaching and learning. 

 

As per the January ACCJC 2018 update, this Standard is no longer required. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vGFsy19bXHuqWKTc_kH6gnsRh1w1jdWl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10An4JkpWoSRdICP1mtqHa8IY4GKvYFWk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qgF95b_2LI2qqVDfOGRGEV6B6C5sAMkO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FTall3j--plh1lEsz-iDyrbMvCRaapWq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAVRsfrEWChuvoD_TevXgC_-w2Y8Vcm4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qt9JvdXAD2ScF3Cc8zzhEXqlHpYC-Cal
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AfC4LuRKY6ClNA9WMYqG9Qnol3gfzUwt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iMulkNiD8Qipzx-2_dNc2y9yHz2wnGO1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LXLeDuGMQOz0HoySDlP88f76UUjgxO0q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rap1GlxdaI5BxJPI6KlIYl3i013PB2T6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z0MRaDorp-7PDeE0jxlswLINDOVGVbql
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uqc3jW4ju-zmp3eTfvBSdZfe-tEwIQ2U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fb7cQTXolZ8j9s4zDxcR22Rd_sgHita
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xJZA1OwufGHUwf6TL8FPiXd4zgqabIoG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WR384XmvFKsEi-S2x4S__g2VJseN7CUx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M5CJXI_ZFZv0nM91ALDtmY3hYIS7wjlL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qZCCQxVCnDMWxMTkoIHL4ggxwC6X0HB1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QDzap0Nlb4sX2CbIUfXnFsQmaT7QcYc1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O827AiU65CeYKMWSHuOWuC9sQ-ufbEQ9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k-uC3u4Moj9E_yLcz27F3nFgmNDRoIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gsIXXvKeOeDSVRqxi4YYZWwYv8aqnlCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IkVahjmO1gUBmpcAkUdquMbDFhLk__GL
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III.A.7 The institution maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty, which  

includes full time faculty and may include part time and adjunct faculty, to 

assure the fulfillment of faculty responsibilities essential to the quality of 

educational programs and services to achieve institutional mission and  

purposes. (ER 14) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The District maintains the quality of its educational programs and services to achieve its 

institutional mission and purposes through careful comprehensive planning processes. Such 

processes include the annual program planning and assessment undertaken by each designated 

program, service, office, and campus of the College (IIIA7.1); the work of the Academic 

Senate’s Full-Time Faculty Hiring Committee (IIIA7.2); and the consistent tracking and 

fulfillment of the minimum full-time Faculty Obligation Number (FON) (IIIA7.3). 

 

The program review process, 

overseen by the Office of IPRE, and 

integrated through eLumen, utilizes 

data carefully generated and vetted by 

the Office of IPRE and the campus 

community to measure and plan for 

success through annual PPA. Each 

designated program, service, office, 

and campus is required to submit a 

PPA report that includes an annual 

review and action plan; a 

comprehensive review is due at least 

once every five years. Whereas the 

overriding purpose is to ensure that regular assessment leads to the continuous improvement 

of programs, services, offices, and campuses, integrated planning, budgeting, and resource 

allocation provides the critical mechanism for prioritizing and providing resources that can 

assist in fueling improvement. Integral to the process is the opportunity of respective areas to 

request additional faculty and staff and to support those requests with data and other evidence 

of need. At the end of each PPA annual cycle, the staffing requests are taken to the weekly 

deans’ meetings, and those deans collectively review the requests to establish a District-wide 

priority list of hires (IIIA7.4). 

 

The Full-Time Faculty Hiring Committee is a standing committee of the Academic Senate, as 

established through mutual agreement between the District and the Academic Senate, whose 

purpose is to apply established criteria to make prioritized recommendations for the hiring of 

full-time faculty and forward those recommendations on behalf of the Academic Senate to the 

College Planning Council. It begins with the prioritized list of faculty recruitments developed 

by the Academic Affairs and Student Services divisions through their deans and directors 

using the PPA process. The Committee uses data to conduct a needs assessment that evaluates 

full-time faculty equivalent hours, course efficiency rates, retirements and/or resignations, and 

other data elements. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KGxcCztrFg3feLUOJAAvM1prbZMf4O7b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UGK0fdgYytv98QyaOfZj0jBi4OEjTBgZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13siFcSXDCtl5C1vf2PGYECF2DKMMH1bW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H7ImTuHhEhu9oQfnkRprYuHk8F0qV1Fh
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An illustration of how this process works can be found on the College Planning Council’s 

website, where the agenda and the list of documents for its December 2, 2015 meeting show 

the work of the Committee. At that meeting, the chair of the Full-Time Faculty Hiring 

Committee presented a report of the Committee’s work culminating in a prioritized hiring list 

for faculty positions (IIIA7.5). The chair also shared with the Council the invitations that the 

Full-Time Faculty Hiring Committee sent to departments to present their case to the 

Committee (IIIA7.6), the outline of the kind of information the Committee sought from them 

(IIIA7.7), and the data the Committee already had about their department’s classes, full-time 

equivalent students (FTES), staffing, and the like (IIIA7.8). 

 

One priority for hiring over the last several years has been to staff every discipline with at 

least one full-time faculty member. That goal was achieved with the recruitment cycle for fall 

2018, when the College hired full-time faculty in philosophy and the Alcohol & Other Drugs 

(IIIA7.9) program. 

 

The College also maintains a sufficient pool of highly qualified part-time faculty to help it 

fulfill its mission. Currently numbering more than 200 employees, many of the faculty 

continue to be practitioners in their respective teaching fields, bringing currency and practical 

knowledge to their teaching. Among these faculty are the American west’s premiere Jalisco 

harpist teaching music (IIIA7.10), a superior court judge teaching administration of justice, 

and the owner of a marketing firm catering to the agriculture industry teaching agriculture 

marketing and business. 

 

In addition to this process, the College has been responsive to statewide programs intended to 

enhance workforce development, including the Strong Workforce Program, the Guided 

Pathways initiative, the College Readiness initiative, and initiatives to promote student equity 

and student success. Each of these programs and initiatives includes its own respective 

planning and reporting and have resulted in grant-funded hiring of faculty, including 

counselors, a cooperative work experience education instructor, and faculty in 

automotive/diesel, agriculture, nursing, and early childhood education, among other areas. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The District’s planning processes and consistent tracking of faculty hiring ensure that the 

Institution maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty to assure the fulfillment of 

faculty responsibilities essential to the quality of educational programs and services that 

achieve the institutional mission and purposes. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.7. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iNaeyV3IpjsNUmJgc1668mGayxsdN90H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z9WKijk1ruU6CHklPZwRzH18SnDfKIha
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YwAGcnFHKqOItGcllbvL_iuh_lGB6xvg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JzTa58-jKf83nyjG1JwELZQHPUTFfHvO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uku8ngvZUJVDegGxF5gMZQGtpjeEzRan
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qtVlInUWAzqZ143Dp2ioM9uYifITkVyd
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Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA7.1 Hartnell PPA Website 

IIIA7.2 Full-Time Faculty Hiring Committee Members 

IIIA7.3 Faculty Obligation Synopsis 2013-2018 

IIIA7.4 07-21-16 Deans and Directors Minutes 

IIIA7.5 2016-17 FTFHC faculty positions prioritization report 

IIIA7.6 FTFHC invitation to present fall 2015 

IIIA7.7 FTFHC presentation outline fall 2015 

IIIA7.8 FTFHC Data for 2015-16 

IIIA7.9 Board personnel agenda 08-07-2018 

IIIA7.10 William Faulkner music teacher 

 

III.A.8. An institution with part time and adjunct faculty has employment policies  

and practices which provide for their orientation, oversight, evaluation, and 

professional development. The institution provides opportunities for  

integration of part time and adjunct faculty into the life of the institution. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

At the beginning of each academic year, the District 

holds several functions to which part-time faculty are 

invited and for which they are paid (IIIA8.1, IIIA8.2). 

New hires first engage in a new faculty in-service 

training program for both full-time and part-time 

faculty taught by current faculty and administrators 

who provide practical information, training, and advice 

for their role as faculty at Hartnell College. This is held 

over two consecutive evenings before courses begin. Dinner is served to provide a relaxing 

atmosphere to enhance this opportunity for new faculty to get to know one another and the 

leadership of the College (IIIA8.3). Next comes a new-employee orientation, where new full- 

and part-time faculty, as well as new staff and administrators, meet for a morning to help 

acclimate them to the services, processes, and programs of the College (IIIA8.4). The morning 

event includes a College update presented by the superintendent/president. Finally, on the day 

before classes start, the District holds Convocation at which time part-time and full-time 

faculty convene for a program of updates, workshops, and reports from employees who 

received innovation grants during the previous year to hear the results of those projects. This 

event is a mandatory flex day for full-time faculty while all part-time faculty are invited, but 

not required, to attend (IIIA8.5, IIIA8.6, at Article 21, paragraph D.6.). 

 

The new faculty in-service training is repeated for new full-time and part-time faculty at the 

beginning of the spring semester along with a new employee orientation (if there are enough 

new employees at that time). In place of the fall Convocation, a program called the Student 

Success Conference (IIIA8.7) is held on the two days preceding the beginning of the spring 

semester. The program for this two days of flex activities is developed by the Professional 

Development Committee (PDC), in coordination with the Academic Affairs Office, and most 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KGxcCztrFg3feLUOJAAvM1prbZMf4O7b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UGK0fdgYytv98QyaOfZj0jBi4OEjTBgZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13siFcSXDCtl5C1vf2PGYECF2DKMMH1bW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H7ImTuHhEhu9oQfnkRprYuHk8F0qV1Fh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iNaeyV3IpjsNUmJgc1668mGayxsdN90H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z9WKijk1ruU6CHklPZwRzH18SnDfKIha
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YwAGcnFHKqOItGcllbvL_iuh_lGB6xvg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JzTa58-jKf83nyjG1JwELZQHPUTFfHvO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uku8ngvZUJVDegGxF5gMZQGtpjeEzRan
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qtVlInUWAzqZ143Dp2ioM9uYifITkVyd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N4IEhYsxEONFXBRfgCDmgHvPBhwq7yMP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Csvj8CjMI_yC666_h8bvCSTotpcWHC60
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ks4biPYGmsmwviYBYRsTSv0E38qR743l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G9-lrAKWse6Y9mHRnOYtik_NwIB9eNf9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oej5J1Ob5WLFqUMvJVw3h1nkrCT3NBde
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J0sI3hXQEyc70wHZ59knDxzqrFOyCSVH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VitE4CCT9DhI1cGXwxQtuTbjWBdaLpbH
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of the offerings are faculty-driven. All part-time faculty are invited to attend, and they are 

given a stipend according to the provisions of the collective bargaining agreement. 

 

The collective bargaining agreement between the District and the HCFA covers all full-time 

and part-time faculty. During the last round of negotiations, part-time faculty were part of the 

faculty negotiating team (IIIA8.8), and several new provisions were bargained into the 

agreement pertaining to part-time faculty to increase their access to students, to professional 

development, and to participation in the life of the College. Among those new provisions was 

one requiring part-time faculty members to be compensated for up to four hours of 

professional development each semester at their lab rate of pay for professional development 

activities that meet the flex criteria for full-time faculty (IIIA8.6, at Article 21, paragraph 

D.7). The contract also provided for a pilot office hours program to compensate part-time 

faculty for meeting with students. The pilot that was subsequently developed is called the 

―Opportunity for Student Consultation and Reinforcement,‖ or ―OSCAR‖ (IIIA8.9). 

 

The Academic Affairs Office has created a faculty resources webpage (IIIA8.10) that does not 

differentiate between full-time and part-time faculty, but does have some resources designed 

specifically for part-time faculty, such as 

information about the location of a suite of part-

time faculty office space (IIIA8.11) and a 

directory of meeting rooms that may be used by 

part-time faculty to meet with small groups of 

students (IIIA8.12). 

 

Another important section of the collective 

bargaining agreement provides a pathway for 

part-time faculty to earn re-employment 

preference after achieving certain criteria related 

to time teaching at the College and satisfactory performance. In addition to rehire preferences, 

this status also allows part-time faculty members to serve as peer evaluators and to be 

compensated for performing those evaluations (IIIA8.6, Article 21, paragraph H, and Article 

5, paragraph C.4). 

 

As is more fully described in section III.A.14, the College has a robust program of 

professional development, and part-time faculty are invited to be fully engaged in that 

program. This includes opportunities to compete for an employee innovation award, to use all 

the resources of the PDC for online training and one-on-one training and workshops, and to be 

reimbursed for traveling to conferences and workshops. Twenty-three percent of all travel and 

conference awards over the last four years have been made to part-time faculty (IIIA8.13). 

Part-time faculty with re-employment preference are also eligible to apply for the Employee 

Scholars Program (IIIA8.14), which provides financial assistance of up to $3,000 per year for 

the pursuit of a degree or certificate related to their current position or one to which they 

aspire (IIIA8.15). 

 

Deans and directors are charged with oversight of all faculty, including part-time faculty. At 

the discipline level, full-time faculty share responsibility with administrators to select, mentor, 

train, and conduct peer evaluations of part-time faculty. This fall, the District completed its 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9fGKct9yBBjP3b71nPa5zCHfQ8pNcWd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J0sI3hXQEyc70wHZ59knDxzqrFOyCSVH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ShRcHAK6Gd4cw_CD2vVOpUzjGH_z2gGm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UYj-pbJO0Kb_WlNoGYLlrwSa5cwsFZR0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kVJ09b4qWZZ80PIQ_TDg0RZQUZteaITl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CKHM7qc8Y_xlg8VTYxev954ctREePdVB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J0sI3hXQEyc70wHZ59knDxzqrFOyCSVH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eucdLEsTwpOgpb4lmN0dMGi_HOslsOYc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vfPy0fnEPFCtXiMrFtvWM21FHcGV_lLr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1egvV5wOHAZq3TN6II9bHpt1IWqSW6tX3
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mission of having at least one full-time faculty member in each discipline, allowing for peer 

leadership to better integrate part-time faculty into the life of the College. 

 

Finally, to better integrate part-time faculty into the life of the College, the District updated its 

membership policies for governance councils in the previous two years to add a dedicated 

part-time faculty spot in each governance council (IIIA8.16). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Hartnell College maintains employment policies and practices which provide for the 

orientation, oversight, evaluation, and professional development of part-time as well as full-

time faculty. The Institution provides opportunities for integration of part-time faculty into the 

life of the Institution, maintaining a robust and growing assortment of professional 

development opportunities and supports. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA8.1 Email invitations to beginning activities 2018 

IIIA8.2 Memo for In-Service Training & Convocation  

IIIA8.3 Agenda for In-Service Training-Aug 8 & 9, 2018 

IIIA8.4 08-09-18 New Employee Orientation agenda 

IIIA8.5 08-10-18 Convocation agenda 

IIIA8.6 HCCD-HCFA CBA 2016-19 

IIIA8.7 Student Success Conference Program 2018 

IIIA8.8 Signature page of 2016-19 CBA HCCD-HCFA 

IIIA8.9 OSCAR pilot program 

IIIA8.10 Faculty Resources webpage 

IIIA8.11 Part-time faculty office space 

IIIA8.12 Meeting rooms available for part-time faculty 

IIIA8.13 Travel and Conference Funds Awardees 

IIIA8.14 BP 7165 Employee Scholars Program 

IIIA8.15 AP 7165 Employee Scholars Program 

IIIA8.16 College Planning Council Handbook 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N4IEhYsxEONFXBRfgCDmgHvPBhwq7yMP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Csvj8CjMI_yC666_h8bvCSTotpcWHC60
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ks4biPYGmsmwviYBYRsTSv0E38qR743l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G9-lrAKWse6Y9mHRnOYtik_NwIB9eNf9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oej5J1Ob5WLFqUMvJVw3h1nkrCT3NBde
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J0sI3hXQEyc70wHZ59knDxzqrFOyCSVH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VitE4CCT9DhI1cGXwxQtuTbjWBdaLpbH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9fGKct9yBBjP3b71nPa5zCHfQ8pNcWd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ShRcHAK6Gd4cw_CD2vVOpUzjGH_z2gGm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UYj-pbJO0Kb_WlNoGYLlrwSa5cwsFZR0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kVJ09b4qWZZ80PIQ_TDg0RZQUZteaITl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CKHM7qc8Y_xlg8VTYxev954ctREePdVB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eucdLEsTwpOgpb4lmN0dMGi_HOslsOYc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vfPy0fnEPFCtXiMrFtvWM21FHcGV_lLr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1egvV5wOHAZq3TN6II9bHpt1IWqSW6tX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
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III.A.9 The institution has a sufficient number of staff with appropriate qualifications  

to support the effective educational, technological, physical, and 

administrative operations of the institution. (ER 8) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The District maintains the appropriate number and qualifications of staff to support the 

effective educational, technological, physical, and administrative operations of the Institution 

through careful comprehensive planning processes. Such processes include the annual 

program planning undertaken by each 

designated program, service, office, 

and campus of the College; the careful 

and consistent tracking of progress 

toward institutional goals by the 

Office of IPRE; and the recruitment 

processes for staff positions that start 

with updated job descriptions stating 

the appropriate and necessary 

qualifications to perform each job 

(IIIA9.1). The overriding purpose is to 

ensure that regular assessment leads to 

the continuous improvement of 

programs, services, offices, and campuses. Integrated planning, budgeting, and resource 

allocation provides the critical mechanism for prioritizing and providing resources that can 

assist in fueling improvement. Inherent in the process is the opportunity for respective areas to 

request additional staffing as the need is indicated. 

 

Additionally, as discussed in III.A.1, the College uses every vacancy occasioned by the 

natural attrition of resignations and retirements to reassess the need for any particular position, 

and, more generally, the staffing needs of the division or department where the vacancy 

occurred. A recent example of this assessment leading to a change in staffing occurred in 

summer 2018. When the employee holding the Assessment Coordinator position earned a 

promotion to a different classified position, the vice president of that area brought a request to 

the Executive Cabinet to ask that the coordinator vacancy be left open and that the classified 

position be filled as a program assistant II (IIIA9.2). The reasoning for this included that 

recent changes to state law about the role of assessments in student placement had decreased 

the need for testing and coordination of testing functions and that changes at the state level on 

moving students to college-level English and mathematics, and a renewed focus on student 

completion, had alternately given the District an urgent need to put classified leadership on 

program coordination in the Early Support program. 

 

As new programs have been added, new buildings have come online and old program needs 

have changed. The District’s planning and assessment processes, including reviews by the 

President’s Executive Cabinet each time there is a vacancy or a grant is awarded, have been 

employed to adjust staffing levels and types in order to continue meeting the District’s needs. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eikfRPoLTDS8ZCEvOUeDlu_BzrxFSkFP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-5e4qZjohAwNzmEx6lEXQqXkTlwDGrr
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When these changes result in a new office or program, they are reflected in the administrative 

structure portrayed in the organizational charts (IIIA9.3) and the annual catalog (IIIA9.4). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The District’s planning processes and consistent tracking ensure the Institution maintains the 

appropriate number and qualifications of staff to support the effective educational, 

technological, physical, and administrative operations of the Institution. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.9. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIA9.1 Hartnell’s PPA website 

IIIA9.2 President’s Executive Cabinet Agenda 07-10-18 

IIIA9.3 Hartnell College Organizational Charts 2018 

IIIA9.4 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog Faculty and Administration 

 

III.A.10 The institution maintains a sufficient number of administrators with 

appropriate preparation and expertise to provide continuity and effective 

administrative leadership and services that support the institution’s mission  

and purposes. (ER 8) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The District’s organizational charts, updated at least every fall and published to the website in 

a section called ―President’s Corner‖ (IIIA10.1), show that each division, operation, and 

major program of the College has an administrative leader (IIIA10.2). 

 

The process for reviewing staffing levels involves having a request to hire or suggested 

reorganization taken to the Executive Cabinet by the appropriate Vice President (IIIA10.3). 

The Cabinet regularly reviews staffing levels and issues in several circumstances: when 

vacancies occur through attrition, when new grants are awarded, annually when program and 

planning documents show requests for additional or different staffing, and when the state 

budget shows an opportunity to expand services in a direction that will help the District 

achieve its mission and purposes. These reviews include requests for additional or different 

types of administrator support (IIIA10.4). The superintendent/president then decides about the 

staffing or reorganization requests. 

 

The College’s administrator staff has stabilized and grown slowly as the College has 

expanded the programs it offers. In 2017-2018, the College had 44 administrators (IIIA10.5, 

see listing at p.1). As of October 1, 2018, excluding the superintendent/president, the College 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-eZ4A02ZKRtcoSI7fh4uvSXpx55hQOFF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11zk5LFtvousGfc4RjZ5E3yCGiyufuzgK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eikfRPoLTDS8ZCEvOUeDlu_BzrxFSkFP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-5e4qZjohAwNzmEx6lEXQqXkTlwDGrr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-eZ4A02ZKRtcoSI7fh4uvSXpx55hQOFF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8OEW1FXqc-3NvCkWZ7V3F3wR7Jfz4PX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UOFgKcKpiGbItwTT37tJRR1R7euxNbhp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jsux-TPpwrw91DT5Z1F1o8Gd6A1V2aYz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12oEcC73KjED-dW8RSIigGYyZMImbvHWZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hbhXdGVYupxDbj2oGpBeFhtcGNoVZQNE
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had 46 administrators and one new administrative position in recruitment. The College also 

has three classified supervisors. Each addition to the administrative staff has been to support a 

new initiative or to focus on the importance of College mission achievement. 

 

For instance, in 2018, two new positions were added with an additional position in 

recruitment: 

 

1. Director of Teacher Pathways Programs added to oversee a new grant-funded 

collaboration with CSUMB that provides a seamless AA/BA teacher preparation 

program onsite 

2. Director of Student Affairs, College Readiness to oversee the new push into dual 

enrollment programs 

3. Director of Financial Aid (in recruitment) to alleviate workload issues for Dean of 

Enrollment Services and to oversee new financial aid concerns arising from entering 

into the College promise program 

 

In 2017, five new positions were added: 

 

1. Director of Science and Math Institute to oversee several STEM initiatives tied to high 

levels of student success 

2. Assistant Dean of Career Technical Education to provide a second administrator to 

support the growing CTE fields that have intensive industry partnerships and advisory 

councils 

3. Executive Director, Facilities, Construction Planning to prepare for executing projects 

in-house on new bond measure 

4. Director of Adult Continuing Education to oversee non-credit adult education 

programs and prison education 

5. Director of Upward Bound to deliver on a new TRIO grant the College was awarded 

for high school outreach 

 

Both educational and classified administrators have the appropriate educational and 

professional qualifications for their positions. The educational qualifications of educational 

administrators and Executive Cabinet members are listed in the College’s catalog (IIIA10.5). 

All administrative positions have been part of a comprehensive classification and 

compensation study conducted by expert consultants that is expected to be finalized in fall 

2018. The new job descriptions are more uniform in both their educational and experiential 

requirements, including specific experience appropriate to the administrative assignment (e.g., 

IIIA10.6, draft job description). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College regularly assesses its ability to deliver the programs and services vital to its 

ability to achieve its mission and purposes, including whether it has the administrative 

leadership to support those programs and services. It makes additions and reorganizations as 

necessary, resulting in a highly capable and focused administrator team. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hbhXdGVYupxDbj2oGpBeFhtcGNoVZQNE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Iax7FF10pHBgh1jPFV5141326i4pFGfD
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.10. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA10.1 President’s Corner webpage 

IIIA10.2 Hartnell College Organizational Charts 2018 

IIIA10.3 Executive Cabinet Agenda August 21, 2018 

IIIA10.4 Request to Hire Director of Financial Aid 

IIIA10.5 2017-2018 Hartnell Catalog Faculty and Administration 

IIIA10.6 Draft job description for VP IT 2018 

 

III.A.11 The institution establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel 

policies and procedures that are available for information and review. Such 

policies and procedures are fair and equitably and consistently administered. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The District establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel policies and procedures 

that are available for information and review. Most of the policies and procedures pertaining 

to Human Resources, consistent with BP 2410 (IIIA11.1) and AP 2410 (IIIA11.2), are 

published in the Human Resources section of the District’s Board Policies and Procedure 

website under ―new and revised policies‖ (IIIA11.3). Some policies and procedures impacting 

personnel issues appear in other sections of this website as well, e.g., those on discrimination 

and harassment, computer and network use, and safety (IIIA11.3). 

 

Additional personnel policies and procedures can be found on the Forms and Documents 

webpage for the Human Resources Department (IIIA11.4) inclusive of policies and 

procedures on processing new hires, student workers, recruitment processes, and the 

teleworker program. Some aforementioned are currently under review through the process 

described in AP 2410 and will be added to the new and revised list when the review is 

complete. Finally, some personnel policies and procedures are posted in the ―Current‖ section 

of the District’s Board Policies and Procedures website. As these undergo review, this website 

is updated with a cross-reference to where the new policy and procedure is located in the 

―New and Revised‖ section (IIIA11.5). 

 

Many personnel policies and procedures involve working conditions that are mandatory 

subjects of collective bargaining. When a collective bargaining agreement has rules that touch 

on the same subject matter, those collective bargaining agreements are referenced within the 

applicable BP or AP (e.g., AP 7343, IIIA11.6, IIIA11.7). All collective bargaining 

agreements, MOUs that impact an entire employee unit, and working conditions for 

unrepresented employees are posted to the District’s website. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C8OEW1FXqc-3NvCkWZ7V3F3wR7Jfz4PX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-eZ4A02ZKRtcoSI7fh4uvSXpx55hQOFF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jsux-TPpwrw91DT5Z1F1o8Gd6A1V2aYz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12oEcC73KjED-dW8RSIigGYyZMImbvHWZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HSqlt6njg_Eg8OYRJFDAaLUfGQlVH2G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Iax7FF10pHBgh1jPFV5141326i4pFGfD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RH3icEoYPe8dOEMq3XgMQIKwEXiXGU4g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15rtNgLk9Q6GJ9BY4kS1oexUJymmSiDFJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sAwefidRzUfmIgRu8RUJ4VXjmlnJdJsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sAwefidRzUfmIgRu8RUJ4VXjmlnJdJsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jzeMntVe3wyFJkCfTFzPZsp8xtOGAUDR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12B9VEkcSizpXQkG1eFKDhK4zjHq1h3CE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kMJtAGdp6ETNNkx0oNhliWJjQTo3NKmO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BfPZ5yihjWLkIgMGNRUE9suB3kRL6Kpv
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The College ensures consistent and equitable application of personnel policies and procedures 

through new employee orientations, employee trainings, and regular communications between 

the District and all of its employees. The superintendent/president has monthly meetings with 

the leaders of each employee group and with the president of the Academic Senate. A district 

team consisting of the Vice President of Student Affairs and the Associate Vice President of 

Human Resources has regular monthly meetings with the leadership of the largest classified 

employee union to discuss and resolve any employee relations issues that may need 

collaborative attention. The leaders of other groups have been invited to do the same, but 

currently tend to meet only when particular issues arise. The Human Resources Office has 

weekly staff meetings scheduled to ensure they share and discuss any novel issues of policy or 

procedures interpretation that arise so as to ensure that everyone applies the same rules. 

 

As part of the District’s Board Policies and Procedure review process (IIIA11.2), all new and 

revised policies and procedures that impact particular constituent groups are routed to those 

groups, so they can comment on the recommended additions and revisions. When the policy 

ultimately goes to the Board of Trustees for adoption and approval, the entire history, 

including comments and recommendations from the constituent groups, goes with it. This 

involvement at the front end of policy- and procedure-making helps ensure that all policies are 

fair and that they are equitably and consistently administered. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The District has written published personnel policies and procedures on its website; thus, they 

are available for information and review. It ensures that policies are fair and are equitably and 

consistently administered by having regular communication with employee groups, training 

for staff and administrators, and collaboration on problem solving. 

 

The District intends to continue its process of updating BPs and APs until all policies have 

been reviewed and removed from the ―Current‖ website. At this writing, a set of policies and 

procedures on employee recruitment is being introduced into the BP and AP review process, 

replacing written procedures that have been in use for some time, but had not been formally 

adopted by the District as a whole. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA11.1 BP 2410 Board Policy and Administrative Procedures 

IIIA11.2 AP 2410 Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IIIA11.3 New and Revised Board Policies and Procedures website 

IIIA11.4 HR Forms and Related Information webpage 

IIIA11.5 Current Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15rtNgLk9Q6GJ9BY4kS1oexUJymmSiDFJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RH3icEoYPe8dOEMq3XgMQIKwEXiXGU4g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15rtNgLk9Q6GJ9BY4kS1oexUJymmSiDFJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sAwefidRzUfmIgRu8RUJ4VXjmlnJdJsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jzeMntVe3wyFJkCfTFzPZsp8xtOGAUDR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12B9VEkcSizpXQkG1eFKDhK4zjHq1h3CE
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IIIA11.6 AP 7343 Industrial Accident and Illness Leave 

IIIA11.7 Collective Bargaining Agreement webpage 

 

III.A.12 Through its policies and practices, the institution creates and maintains 

appropriate programs, practices, and services that support its diverse  

personnel. The institution regularly assesses its record in employment equity  

and diversity consistent with its mission. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College has policies and practices that help it create and maintain appropriate 

programs, practices, and services to support its diverse personnel. BPs and APs on non-

discrimination (IIIA12.1, IIIA12.2) 

Equal Employment Opportunity 

(IIIA12.3, IIIA12.4), prohibiting 

discrimination and harassment 

(IIIA12.5, IIIA12.6), and investigating 

complaints alleging discrimination or 

harassment (IIIA12.7) set forth the 

College’s commitment to fair 

treatment of all employees. The 

College also has policies and 

procedures on the use of service 

animals by disabled employees 

(IIIA12.8, IIIA12.9). Most 

importantly, it states its commitment to diversity in BP 7100 (IIIA12.10) and in BP 1200 

―District Vision, Mission, and Values,‖ where one of the College’s values is stated thus: 

―Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion We embrace and celebrate differences and uniqueness 

among all students and employees. We welcome students and employees of all backgrounds.‖ 

 

The College’s Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Plan, setting forth all the requirements 

of state law and the regulations contained in Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations 

relating to fair employment and best practices to create a diverse workforce, was submitted to 

the CCCCO in 2013 and again in June 2016 and is posted to the District’s website (IIIA12.11, 

IIIA12.12). The Plan is undergoing review in 2018-2019 in time for an update to be submitted 

to the CCCCO by June 1, 2019. A copy of the District’s timeline for this update was reviewed 

by the Equal Employment Advisory/Diversity Committee at its August 2018 meeting 

(IIIA12.13, IIIA12.14). 

 

This Plan reflects the College’s commitment to equal employment opportunity for all and the 

benefits of having a diverse workforce. The Plan is intended to guide the College in fostering 

an inclusive and welcoming working and learning environment that promotes diversity, 

equity, and inclusion. It reflects the College’s commitment to hiring and retaining faculty and 

staff who are sensitive to and have a respect for and an understanding of the diverse 

community they serve, which prepares students for the diversity in academia and the 

workforce they will enter when they leave academia. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kMJtAGdp6ETNNkx0oNhliWJjQTo3NKmO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BfPZ5yihjWLkIgMGNRUE9suB3kRL6Kpv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lScQ9AIyaYJ86rBZny2ez1ytB55D7d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wZfe953TT44rs6jr6p4tmmli6-kwy8Sa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ve8wGxsqEvkfLwf4u7mbHKoHtBBrP8wo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H65tPQ9tkxPFKYq8J2pBLP-QThOyurLc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d-S9ZCX1Uh-X0Z_JOb22XhVffx9V767m
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iUj-VnbPMb1gbfUMJKju8KvC4JYHtnhJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=106emassiPENxWXidvA1MDUd0aJ12P4VP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wzmAvS-uZysPPeMqDDVMJOXZ4lWuTxBO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AHGKKXIj_vkKsQxo51ROFoOgcErF7pTJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14uKNzMH_m08159W-ydf3Qrutne8cczHH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JczXRDYQgA0AylnjsE_djDG2o54oqxHl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XzzzVMft2XBX8nf2F-OlaCPYjBHwDPr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KcJfalwNYi6YNU6DdKEGPGBISqS6xdNy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pQ1JpFAOiZIf3GA6HNC2SkgN9WhRZE2L
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One of the ways it does this is by requiring careful and thorough training of employees who 

will serve on screening committees. Since spring 2015, the College has hired Laura 

Schulkind, a partner with the law firm of Liebert Cassidy Whitmore, to come to campus every 

year to offer onsite, interactive two-hour training on Diversity Hiring in the California 

Community Colleges. The training reviews the legal framework of hiring, the benefits of a 

diverse workforce, awareness of implicit bias, and best practices to achieve bias-free hiring 

decisions. Attending this training at least once every three years is a mandatory condition of 

serving on a hiring screening committee (IIIA12.15, IIIA12.16, IIIA12.17, at p. 2). 

 

The EEO Plan is reviewed each year by the College’s EEO Advisory/Diversity Committee, 

which is part of the College’s participatory governance structure. It meets monthly to perform 

its responsibilities, which include: 

• Becoming knowledgeable about EEO requirements and to promote understanding and 

support of EEO policies and procedures 

• Assisting in the implementation of the District’s EEO Plan in conformance with state 

and federal regulations and guidelines, to monitor EEO progress, and provide 

suggestions for Plan revisions as appropriate 

• Sponsoring events, trainings, or other activities that promote equal employment 

opportunity, nondiscrimination, retention, and diversity 

• Assisting the District in achieving its strategic initiatives related to diversity 

(The EEO Advisory/ Diversity Committee Handbook, IIIA12.18). 

Each year, prior to June, the Committee completes and submits a report of activities that show 

its commitment to success in promoting equal employment opportunity and make it eligible 

for diversity funds to continue its work in promoting diversity. In the three years that this 

―Multiple Method Allocation Model‖ has been in use by the CCCCO, Hartnell has qualified 

for the highest award of funds each year, and was highlighted in the 2016 Best Practices 

Handbook for several of its innovative practices in promoting diversity (IIIA12.19). 

 

There are nine Multiple Methods, and currently, each college must meet the first method and 

six additional methods. The first requirement is to have a current EEO Plan and submit a 

performance and expenditure report each September. The other eight methods include 

activities in three phases of employment practices: 

 

Pre-Hiring Implementation: 

1. Board policies & adopted resolutions 

2. Incentives for hard-to-hire areas/disciplines 

3. Focused outreach and publications 

Hiring Process: 

1. Procedures for addressing diversity throughout hiring steps and levels 

2. Consistent and ongoing training for hiring committees 

Post-Hiring:  

1. Professional development focused on diversity 

2. Diversity incorporated into criteria for employee evaluation and tenure review 

3. Grow-Your-Own programs 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KR3yGqKaJRXTc3e1vy8onTSSeOQRBbcL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FuwMg6YX9EVcWZpwpaPZ7MvvU-p7VS45
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oo2stk7QeZY5BY0jJ2SGpO1nf92Q0eeU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zvrakCBYST2kc3qYzWJzYmkIiszxGsx6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12XZDyQ-yeFCoI2mc97zEK3xn3mJMcYhf
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In each year, Hartnell has addressed all nine methods in its annual certification reports. 

 

The 2015-2016 report (IIIA12.20) highlighted 

the many activities that the EEO Advisory 

Committee had co-sponsored with the 

College’s resident theater company, The 

Western Stage, to bring diverse, interactive 

theater experiences to campus that allowed for 

broad-based conversation about diversity 

issues, especially those focused on 

immigration.  

 

In the 2016-2017 report (IIIA12.21), the 

College listed a wide variety of diversity-related professional development and cultural 

activities sponsored by various departments of the College, including disability awareness and 

empowerment trainings and workshops; mental health first aid trainings and certifications 

offered; a presentation on understanding the role of neuroscience in decision-making in 

educational institutions given by Kimberly Papillon as the keynote speaker at the annual 

Student Success Conference; presentations by Dr. Jean Twenge on understanding generational 

differences that impact the classroom, workplace, and communities; participation in The Big 

Read, by reading ―Sun, Stone, and Shadows: 20 Great Mexican Short Stories,‖ and sponsoring 

a theatrical presentation of the one of those stories, Octavio Paz’s ―My Life with the Wave,‖ 

in various venues across the community; workshops on group dynamics for the classified 

staff; a two-part Equity Summit presented by ESCALA Educational Services; workshops on 

redesigning curriculum and classroom to foster success of Latinx students provided by the 

Commitment to Latina/o Academic Success and Excellence program at California State 

University, Fresno; and community forums on how to support undocumented students. 

 

The 2017-2018 report (IIIA12.22) lists a similarly broad and varied group of professional 

development activities and cultural events that help create a welcoming environment for 

employees and students alike. Additionally, this report highlights many of the celebrations of 

different cultural traditions and histories organized by the Office of Student Affairs 

throughout the year, including ones for: 

 

• Black History Month 

• Cinco de Mayo  

• Dia de los Muertos 

• International Women’s Day musical performance and workshops by vocal activist 

Melanie Demore 

• Mexican Independence Day 

• Multicultural Winter Holidays 

• National Heritage Month 

• Pilipino Mixer 

• Traditions, Music, and Food of El Salvador 

• Women’s History Month 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LNyOSosCpeQKM1HxIdNQVbDZM27LbePm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SS_VEPQgg9LS-4uAgMII8Nmp_uTS1wiQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fJ7kfjAA-YZMONKr6GKw8p7BoMGrGBOC
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The College regularly assesses its record in employment equity and diversity and presents that 

information to the EEOC Committee for analysis and discussion, and to the CCCCO 

(IIIA12.23, IIIA12.24). Longitudinal data ultimately are shared in the EEO Plan revisions and 

made publicly available on the website (IIIA12.12). 

 

In addition to these demographic statistics, the College undertook a campus climate survey in 

2017-2018, and the EEO Advisory/Diversity Committee received a presentation on those 

aspects of the report that touch on diversity issues. Overall, the feeling of staff about diversity 

issues was more positive than the feeling of faculty. The Committee will be asking for 

assistance from the Research Office in understanding these findings to determine what its role 

might be in addressing them (IIIA12.25, faculty survey selected results, IIIA12.26, staff 

survey selected results). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College creates and maintains appropriate programs, practices, and services that 

support its diverse personnel through its policies and practices. The College regularly 

monitors and assesses its record in employment equity and diversity consistent with its 

mission.  

 

The EEO Advisory/Diversity Committee takes an active role in implementing the EEO Plan, 

supporting diversity initiatives, and creating a positive campus climate.  

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.12. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIA12.1 BP 3410 Nondiscrimination 

IIIA12.2 AP 3410 Nondiscrimination 

IIIA12.3 BP 3420 Equal Employment Opportunity 

IIIA12.4 AP 3420 Equal Employment Opportunity 

IIIA12.5 BP 3430 Prohibition of Harassment 

IIIA12.6 AP 3430 Prohibition of Harassment 

IIIA12.7 AP 3435 Discrimination and Harassment Investigations 

IIIA12.8 BP 3440 Service Animals 

IIIA12.9 AP 3440 Service Animals 

IIIA12.10 BP 7100 Commitment to Diversity 

IIIA12.11 BP 1200 District Vision Mission and Values Statements 

IIIA12.12 EEO Plan June 2016 

IIIA12.13 EEO Committee agenda August 2018 

IIIA12.14 EEO Plan Review Timeline 

IIIA12.15 Notice re mandatory training March 6, 2015 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPDudN2_xN8zwFTd55nJNkzwuQqvLw2b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18wajxmUJokXdzkhOurYrxCfce0S4AOsn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XzzzVMft2XBX8nf2F-OlaCPYjBHwDPr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l81TXF9ljT1ySmbRgnMhLwPFB2KdLJL7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UoO9Vma4nOog0eWcqXZ6ck2qO-kO6JFU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lScQ9AIyaYJ86rBZny2ez1ytB55D7d1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wZfe953TT44rs6jr6p4tmmli6-kwy8Sa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ve8wGxsqEvkfLwf4u7mbHKoHtBBrP8wo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H65tPQ9tkxPFKYq8J2pBLP-QThOyurLc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d-S9ZCX1Uh-X0Z_JOb22XhVffx9V767m
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iUj-VnbPMb1gbfUMJKju8KvC4JYHtnhJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jOyyC5Gdy1JKSudXMP895LGL4iMNadTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wzmAvS-uZysPPeMqDDVMJOXZ4lWuTxBO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AHGKKXIj_vkKsQxo51ROFoOgcErF7pTJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14uKNzMH_m08159W-ydf3Qrutne8cczHH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JczXRDYQgA0AylnjsE_djDG2o54oqxHl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XzzzVMft2XBX8nf2F-OlaCPYjBHwDPr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KcJfalwNYi6YNU6DdKEGPGBISqS6xdNy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pQ1JpFAOiZIf3GA6HNC2SkgN9WhRZE2L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KR3yGqKaJRXTc3e1vy8onTSSeOQRBbcL
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IIIA12.16 3-25-16 Confirmation letter re training 

IIIA12.17 Board Report 20170512 

IIIA12.18 EEO Advisory Committee Handbook 0817 

IIIA12.19 2016 EEO and Diversity Best Practices Handbook 

IIIA12.20 2015-16 Multiple Methods Certification Form 

IIIA12.21 2016-17 Multiple Methods Certification 

IIIA12.22 2017-18 Multiple Methods Certification 

IIIA12.23 CCCCO Report by Ethnicity and Gender 2016 

IIIA12.24 CCCCO Report by Ethnicity and Gender 2017 

IIIA12.25 Hartnell Faculty Climate Survey 2017 

IIIA12.26 Hartnell Staff Climate Survey 2017 

 

III.A.13 The institution upholds a written code of professional ethics for all of its 

personnel, including consequences for violation. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College adopted a written, 

college-wide code of professional 

ethics in 2008 that is grounded in the 

belief that all people are entitled to 

dignity and respect (IIIA13.1). The 

policy embraces principles of 

excellence, fairness, and 

transparency, and states that all 

employees are individually and 

collectively responsible for upholding 

them. 

 

BP 1200 is the District’s Vision, 

Mission, and Values Statements (IIIA13.2). Among the District’s Values ―the essential 

enduring tenets that guide Hartnell College in fulfilling our mission‖ are the values of ―Ethics 

and Integrity,‖ stating a commitment to ―respect, civility, honesty, responsibility, and 

transparency in all actions and communications.‖ 

 

BP 2715 is the Board of Trustees’ Code of Ethics/Standards of Practice (IIIA13.3). As 

discussed in Standard IV.C.1., this policy includes a code of conduct and standards of ethical 

behavior, a procedural guide for how a violation of the code will be determined, and a list of 

the disciplinary actions that may be taken as a consequence for a violation. 

 

The District upholds its written Professional Code of Ethics for all personnel through its 

discipline policies contained in collective bargaining agreements and in BP 5310 (IIIA13.6). 

Article 20 of the District-CSEA collective bargaining agreement (IIIA13.7), Article 17 of the 

District-Local 39 collective bargaining agreement (IIIA13.8), and Article 16 of the District-

HCFA collective bargaining agreement (IIIA13.9) set forth the processes and procedures for 

imposing discipline on represented employees for violating, among other things, District 

policies, and may be used for enforcing the District’s Code of Professional Conduct. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FuwMg6YX9EVcWZpwpaPZ7MvvU-p7VS45
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oo2stk7QeZY5BY0jJ2SGpO1nf92Q0eeU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zvrakCBYST2kc3qYzWJzYmkIiszxGsx6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12XZDyQ-yeFCoI2mc97zEK3xn3mJMcYhf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LNyOSosCpeQKM1HxIdNQVbDZM27LbePm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SS_VEPQgg9LS-4uAgMII8Nmp_uTS1wiQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fJ7kfjAA-YZMONKr6GKw8p7BoMGrGBOC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mPDudN2_xN8zwFTd55nJNkzwuQqvLw2b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18wajxmUJokXdzkhOurYrxCfce0S4AOsn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l81TXF9ljT1ySmbRgnMhLwPFB2KdLJL7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UoO9Vma4nOog0eWcqXZ6ck2qO-kO6JFU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O4agzcXLtQvbn05rZBxvCUr3TFkI8Lrj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QDjL5JjOriXapLGNn9VsTNcgt6fCofZH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWdjmLQWjjoHE69NqCJvSl_mu9ldNxsP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KP8xaEzkPEdu-NfShzsPP3XrLehyRcgd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hZFoQOxKok6mfG9n4hEj4I6fszKStuEZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZGv458GUCQw_-NKobKxpuqUu2CFe1cwU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etkjUfwkSHCvSH85p-I17ViL5oKjwyhJ
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Finally, the College has adopted six institution-level core competencies for students, including 

one on personal growth, stating that ―Students will demonstrate ethical decisions making‖ 

(IIIA13.4). This core competency, along with the other five, is assessed on a rotating basis 

with an annual survey of graduating students (IIIA13.5). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The College has established policies to ensure the ethical and professional conduct of all 

personnel.  The District upholds its written code of professional ethics for members of the 

governing board through the processes and procedures contained in BP 2715. Despite meeting 

the standard, the College’s plan of action includes submitting the College’s Professional Code 

of Ethics for its periodic review during the 2018-2019 academic year with the goal of 

codifying the post-review code as AP 3050, consistent with the policy and procedures 

numbering suggested by the Community College League of California.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.13. 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA13.1 Professional Code of Ethics 

IIIA13.2 BP 1200 District Vision, Mission, and Values Statements 

IIIA13.3 BP 2715 Code of Ethics Standards of Practice 

IIIA13.4 Institutional Core Competencies 

IIIA13.5 2017 Graduation Survey 

IIIA13.6 5310 Causes for Disciplinary Action 

IIIA13.7 CSEA CBA Article 20 Discipline 

IIIA13.8 Local39 CBA Article 17 Discipline 

IIIA13.9 HCFA CBA Article 16 Discipline 

 

III.A.14 The institution plans for and provides all personnel with appropriate 

opportunities for continued professional development, consistent with the 

institutional mission and based on evolving pedagogy, technology, and  

learning needs. The institution systematically evaluates professional 

development programs and uses the results of these evaluations as the basis  

for improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College has a strong commitment to the professional development of its employees. 

This commitment is expressed in its vision, mission, and values, in its strategic priorities and 

planning, in the working agreements it has with its employee groups, in the governance and 

committee structures by which it operates, and in the resources it allocates to the personal and 

professional development of all employees. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JIgV4jHHkdJzCKTKnIYjPH39wBBomI_s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PPHUNSGIECXZlB8DY6v1JPTWhq-Djroa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O4agzcXLtQvbn05rZBxvCUr3TFkI8Lrj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QDjL5JjOriXapLGNn9VsTNcgt6fCofZH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWdjmLQWjjoHE69NqCJvSl_mu9ldNxsP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JIgV4jHHkdJzCKTKnIYjPH39wBBomI_s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FMXqi3WvBp8VNAU9t19YR2IeNvMfx3d_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KP8xaEzkPEdu-NfShzsPP3XrLehyRcgd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hZFoQOxKok6mfG9n4hEj4I6fszKStuEZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZGv458GUCQw_-NKobKxpuqUu2CFe1cwU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1etkjUfwkSHCvSH85p-I17ViL5oKjwyhJ
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Hartnell’s Professional Development Program is a multi-faceted program designed to be 

responsive to the evolving needs of its diverse employees doing a variety of different jobs. 

Most parts of these programs are overseen by the Professional Development and Flex 

Committee. 

 

BP 7160, ―Professional Development‖ (IIIA14.1), expresses this commitment to maximize 

professional development opportunities on an equitable basis, and AP 7160, ―Professional 

Development‖ (IIIA14.2), provides for the creation and maintenance of a Professional 

Development and Flex Committee as part of the participatory governance structure of the 

District. It is the Committee’s responsibility to: 

 

• develop policies and procedures for assuring that all employees have access to 

professional development opportunities and resources; 

• develop, acquire, and arrange for programs of professional development for all 

employees; 

• develop criteria, procedures, and forms that assure that professional development funds 

are expended equitably and serve the College’s mission, values, and strategic priorities 

and plan; 

• make recommendations on staff, student, and instructional improvement activities 

based on a comprehensive planning process that includes needs assessment and 

evaluation (IIIA14.2). 

 

The Committee has thus created several programs to provide opportunities for all personnel to 

access professional development opportunities and resources, and the College has committed 

$100,000 each year to fund these programs. These programs are listed on the Professional 

Development Programs webpage, which is part of the Human Resources website (IIIA14.3), 

along with brief descriptions of the programs, application materials for each program, and lists 

of activities that each program has funded. These programs include: 

 

• Travel & Conference Grants: This program provides employees up to $1,000 per 

year for the purpose of traveling to a conference or workshop (IIIA14.4). The 

application form requires the employee tie their participation and attendance to the 

College’s strategic goals and priorities, as well as to student success (IIIA14.5). 

Successful applicants are asked to share what they learned with their peers in at least 

two venues, one of which can be a story in the President’s Weekly Report (e.g., 

IIIA14.6, IIIA14.7) in addition to completing a follow-up report of the sharing and 

thoughts of the conference (IIIA14.8). The District has kept a list of the funded travel. 

This is posted to the website. From May 2014 through July 2018, funds were awarded 

for 139 conference or workshop requests. By employee group, these funds were 

dispersed for 52 full-time faculty, 32 part-time faculty, 35 classified staff, and 20 

administrators (IIIA14.9). 

• Educator-in-Residence Program: This program brings a ―scholar of note in any field 

to campus to engage the community in thought-provoking explorations of ideas, 

cultures, practices, or thinking, and who will have a broad impact by providing a 

unifying, energizing set of shared experiences for students, staff, and the community‖ 

(IIIA14.10). Established in 2013-2014, the program has brought Dr. Anne Benvenuti 

(2014-2015), Rushton Hurley (2015-2016), Kimberley Papillon (2016-2017), Dr. Jean 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCvhZbwYrRl1ArqupN8aRV-LeoI9TWlO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ms6JpnqC4TBsgmEFZSTKHdEhJWuLjeqr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ms6JpnqC4TBsgmEFZSTKHdEhJWuLjeqr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PC1y212KViEGOZhtZ9XRKRdy4jve78-A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HJMgCuixkyaTFF6zfUZDEuHv_5It-w2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sbc6SegZzX7Pb-7Wnk2xqay3EMul4PPD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uOhByklQ1XzE3y1SGRjKqrTUqLqt0NsA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z8PaOXDa62f5pp90i0WtE2m4UY8z00J2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ybJr4eLpXTbZskiflwtdLeoO4S_3aDY_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e3nruyBJD21zUoQAiMsuuzmwVgUqtGLj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iz0FE4-Odb0eveYNvsRa73jck6AFX8WK
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Twenge (2016-2017), and Dr. Carol McKibben (2017-2018) to campus. Starting in 

2016-2017, the Professional Development Committee decided to have the Educator in 

Residence also be the Keynote Speaker for the January Student Success Conference. 

Kimberley Papillon, an expert on the neuroscience of decision-making, gave a four-

hour presentation as the keynote speaker for the January 2017 Student Success 

Conference. When the committee learned that her very engaging and involved 

presentations did not match well with the time limitations of the program, which were 

geared more to a 1- to 2-hour format, it invited Dr. Jean Twenge to continue the year 

as the Educator-in-Residence. 

• Employee Innovation Grants: Each year beginning in 2014-2015, the District has 

opened applications for employees every fall semester to apply for a grant of up to 

$3,500 to implement or evaluate innovative ideas to solve curricular, instructional, 

technological, or programmatic issues that have the potential for improving student 

success (IIIA14.11). Full- and part-time faculty and regular classified staff are eligible 

to apply for the Employee Innovation Grant (IIIA14.12), and up to five grants are 

awarded each year. In each of the first four years, five grants were awarded to 

individual faculty members or groups of faculty. No classified members have yet 

applied. Awardees are asked to present their projects and the results of their efforts at 

Convocation at the beginning of each fall semester (IIIA14.13, IIIA14.14). 

 Speakers, Seminars, and Workshops: The Professional Development Committee 

also evaluates requests for funds to bring speakers, seminars, and workshops to 

campus (IIIA14.15). This occurs through a simple application that asks the applicant 

to identify which strategic priorities will be addressed and what services or programs 

will be improved (IIIA14.16). Employees have been able to bring a variety of 

programs to campus. The requirements for funding are simply that the applicant 

provides an evaluation of the activity within 30 days of the presentation (IIIA14.17). 

Presentations vary in topic including how to support men of color (IIIA14.18), how to 

become a Hartnell LGBTQIA+ Ally (IIIA14.19), and how to be a Vet Ally 

(IIIA14.20).  

 

The Professional Development Committee also plans and schedules the fall flex day called 

Convocation (e.g., IIIA14.21, 

IIIA14.22, IIIA14.23, IIIA14.24) in 

collaboration with the Office of 

Academic Affairs, and the two-day 

spring flex event called the Student 

Success Conference (IIIA14.25, 

IIIA14.26). The College pays part-

time faculty to attend, full-time 

faculty attend as required flex days, 

and staff and administrators may 

attend as part of their normal work 

day. Student Success Conferences 

feature presentations from 

distinguished keynote sp eakers, like this year’s address from Stanford University Professor 

and Organization of American Historians Distinguished Lecturer Dr. Carol McKibben and 

special talk from Training and Development Coordinator for @ONE, Dr. Leneé Whitley Putz, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EAJYVj7p9Eit8zFvClTo5vYzXwGFawxZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QH5qAf4NSDdeHO71TPPWqhiS7P80drul
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C_0NVGhZXB833Xd2XyhwNw4s8Gb7XLJF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12_AvGLW3VK7t01CXpT2x1_56aHenybb9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HbhuJsIaccvasfjvmeHUlDP8QYkazCK_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ESJq3fM07rUGEFPp9ZmPULGMUda_L83M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFT19ENVFxck9nX2JHZG5DbF9WUWh5UlBKdHpn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Du7go9qGsduNMrtg5aec3JQVrh6BttlK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ljl-sDxIoL1yjndKv9sRSa9wNd0qnpeP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UXFBeI7iD7HcLWA6KHwLkG-MP-1FdU5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LREYE-k4q61DnPz9Pdk3wxZeqCryASkt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bTsFlb4rIfj3Mvp0HaHkS0w_8rrFwONz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oo1fPHfp9YUCXwRmEDlM56wu7uJ1SLSe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12guiGNjkoBqi9xuaP82pl86queDQmIL3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UHS4RBTAJF6N8JgI9_lC7-4fA5dvixO_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1diG5RR5DyLMvlzWjKgXdxxfMMX73UXn-
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as well as important pedagogical presentations like the Introduction to Guided Pathways 

program delivered by Career Ladders Project’s Naomi Castro and Michelle Simotas, and 

Skyline College’s Aaron McVeen. Many Hartnell faculty members also volunteer to present 

to their peers. The conferences allow faculty and staff a forum in which to share valuable 

insights and cutting-edge developments with one another in a smaller break-out session 

format. 

 

At the end of each event, the Committee reviews surveys and anecdotal comments about the 

conferences to improve offerings for the next year (e.g., committee agendas, IIIA14.27). 

 

For two years, the committee has also worked with a subcommittee of classified staff leaders 

to create a Classified Staff Development program that runs on the Friday afternoon before 

Spring Break (IIIA14.28). 

 

The College has dedicated space in the Library and Learning Resources Center as a location 

for the use of all employees to improve their technology skills and other job-related training. 

This space, called the Professional Development Center, is staffed by an instructional 

technologist who provides scheduled and requested group and on-on-one trainings. The 

technologist also creates learning tools inclusive of online courses and assists employees in 

accessing other available trainings. The technologist is a permanent member of the 

Professional Development and Flex Committee. The College has also hired a Faculty Flex 

Coordinator, a full-time faculty member who receives re-assigned time for the appointment 

who co-chairs the committee and oversees all duties related to flex approval and reporting 

(e.g., IIIA14.29). 

 

The District has offered the Employee Scholars Program described in BP 7165 (IIIA14.30) 

and AP 7165 (IIIA14.31) since fall 2017. This program reimburses employees for up to 

$3,000 per year toward expenses incurred in furthering their knowledge and skills in pursuit 

of a degree or certificate related to their current job or job aspirations within the District. 

During its first year, the program supported 13 scholars: 38% were faculty, 38% were 

classified staff, and 23% were administrators. 

 

The College also supports its employees’ development with new employee orientations 

(IIIA14.32), a first-year orientation program called First Year First Fridays (IIIA14.33), and 

training offered through the Keenan Safe Colleges program. 

 

Administrative employees additionally have 

access to trainings provided by a legal training 

consortium maintained by Liebert Cassidy 

Whitmore, offering an opportunity for 

networking and shared training. The 

consortium fee pays for ten three-hour training 

sessions each year that participants can join 

online, in real time. Consortium members meet 

yearly to select the topics on which all 

members will get training. Individual members 

may also request additional trainings from the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bFDeN5uJQyiliJaYDvz3MNUs6nkkoCrX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M7iP_VwVI_PvuWB2ttm5etwhonLJcpqX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cWd0v-GVUkiCDAFd_qDi1KUmeR2NTVtj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZ_s2TDXXHvFUV8oyvM17pFBnGkkWRQL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ZiSgp4hvSDLrAInCx90ZQaEpo0zBfFZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VyHAQDJO_pPB7DaKyeekpgUYsPS6VrYu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xmPURxKohPsSZq27alZJfxQZKOymu-Av
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list as well (IIIA14.34). Administrative employees also meet monthly to develop skills and 

knowledge. This year, those meetings are being repurposed into the Leadership Institute for 

Administrators, and the inaugural theme is ―Institutional Stewardship: Turning Threats into 

Opportunities.‖ A full year of topics has been adopted, along with readings from two books: 

Boggs and McPhail’s 2016 Practical Leadership in Community Colleges: Navigating Today’s 

Challenges, and Bailey, Jaggers, and Jenkins’s 2015 Re-Designing America’s Community 

Colleges: A Clearer Path to Student Success. 

 

The College’s professional development opportunities are consistently evaluated and adapted 

to meet the changing needs of employees and Institution. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College maintains appropriate opportunities for continued professional development 

for all personnel, consistent with the Institutional Mission and based on evolving pedagogy, 

technology, and learning needs. The Institution systematically evaluates professional 

development programs and uses the results of these evaluations as the basis for improvement. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.14. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA14.1 BP 7160 Professional Development 

IIIA14.2 AP 7160 Professional Development 

IIIA14.3 Professional Development Program webpage 

IIIA14.4 Conference and travel program and rubric 

IIIA14.5 Conference and travel application 2018-19 

IIIA14.6 March 24, 2017 Report to Board 

IIIA14.7 October 20, 2017 Report to Board 

IIIA14.8 Follow-up report to travel and conference funds 

IIIA14.9 Conference and Travel Funds Awards 2014-2018 

IIIA14.10 Educator in Residence Program webpage 

IIIA14.11 Employee Innovation Grant Program 

IIIA14.12 Employee Innovation Grant application 2018-19 

IIIA14.13 08-17-15 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.14 08-10-18 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.15 Speakers, Seminars, and Workshops 

IIIA14.16 Application for Speakers, Seminars 

IIIA14.17 Survey and Evaluation 

IIIA14.18 Student Forum for Men and Faculty Staff Workshop 021716 

IIIA14.19 Become a Hartnell LGBTQIA+ Ally April 2018 

IIIA14.20 Staff Development Opportunity Vet Ally 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MuQ4LdzKMoJ66hAvKtB7PqPufEWSbLzl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCvhZbwYrRl1ArqupN8aRV-LeoI9TWlO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ms6JpnqC4TBsgmEFZSTKHdEhJWuLjeqr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PC1y212KViEGOZhtZ9XRKRdy4jve78-A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19HJMgCuixkyaTFF6zfUZDEuHv_5It-w2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Sbc6SegZzX7Pb-7Wnk2xqay3EMul4PPD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uOhByklQ1XzE3y1SGRjKqrTUqLqt0NsA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z8PaOXDa62f5pp90i0WtE2m4UY8z00J2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ybJr4eLpXTbZskiflwtdLeoO4S_3aDY_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e3nruyBJD21zUoQAiMsuuzmwVgUqtGLj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iz0FE4-Odb0eveYNvsRa73jck6AFX8WK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EAJYVj7p9Eit8zFvClTo5vYzXwGFawxZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QH5qAf4NSDdeHO71TPPWqhiS7P80drul
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C_0NVGhZXB833Xd2XyhwNw4s8Gb7XLJF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12_AvGLW3VK7t01CXpT2x1_56aHenybb9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HbhuJsIaccvasfjvmeHUlDP8QYkazCK_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ESJq3fM07rUGEFPp9ZmPULGMUda_L83M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFT19ENVFxck9nX2JHZG5DbF9WUWh5UlBKdHpn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Du7go9qGsduNMrtg5aec3JQVrh6BttlK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ljl-sDxIoL1yjndKv9sRSa9wNd0qnpeP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UXFBeI7iD7HcLWA6KHwLkG-MP-1FdU5N
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IIIA14.21 August 2015 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.22 August 2016 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.23 August 2017 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.24 August 2018 Convocation Agenda 

IIIA14.25 Student Success Conference 2017 

IIIA14.26 Student Success Conference 2018 

IIIA14.27 February 2018 PD Committee Agenda 

IIIA14.28 April 2017 Classified Staff Development Day 

IIIA14.29 Committee Handbook 2015-08-17 

IIIA14.30 BP 7165 Employee Scholars Program 

IIIA14.31 AP 7165 Employee Scholars Program 

IIIA14.32 08-09-18 New Employee Orientation Agenda 

IIIA14.33 First Year First Friday Flyer 

IIIA14.34 MKTG Workshop Topics List College 2015 

 

III.A.15 The institution makes provision for the security and confidentiality of  

personnel records. Each employee has access to his/her personnel records in 

accordance with law. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

All personnel records are maintained in a secure and confidential manner in the Human 

Resources Office, consistent with AP 7145 (IIIA15.1). Personnel files for all regular 

employees and part-time faculty are maintained in lockable file cabinets, in a locked file room 

that can be accessed only by Human Resources staff with programmed security fobs. 

Personnel files for student workers and temporary employees are maintained in locked file 

cabinets adjacent to the office space of the Human Resources employees who process and 

maintain those records. Only those employees have keys to those cabinets, except that a spare 

set of keys for locked cabinets is maintained in a lock box at the back of the Human 

Resources Office, requiring a combination that only Human Resources staff know. 

 

The Human Resources Office itself is controlled by an electronic keyless entry system and is 

locked to all non-Human Resources staff from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. every work day and all 

weekends and holidays. During business hours, the office is always staffed or locked. 

 

All collective bargaining agreements provide that employees may review their personnel files 

by giving the Human Resources Office 24 hours’ notice of their desire to review the files 

(IIIA15.2, IIIA15.3, IIIA15.4). This provides Human Resources employees with the 

opportunity to preview the files to ensure that nothing from another employee’s file was 

accidentally misfiled into the requested file. 

 

All employees may review their personnel records in accordance with state law (IIIA15.5), 

bargaining unit agreements, and AP 7145. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LREYE-k4q61DnPz9Pdk3wxZeqCryASkt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bTsFlb4rIfj3Mvp0HaHkS0w_8rrFwONz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oo1fPHfp9YUCXwRmEDlM56wu7uJ1SLSe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12guiGNjkoBqi9xuaP82pl86queDQmIL3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11XdW4aL1DNyJt8JeC1uuLPnw1es9HkVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1diG5RR5DyLMvlzWjKgXdxxfMMX73UXn-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bFDeN5uJQyiliJaYDvz3MNUs6nkkoCrX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M7iP_VwVI_PvuWB2ttm5etwhonLJcpqX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cWd0v-GVUkiCDAFd_qDi1KUmeR2NTVtj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vfPy0fnEPFCtXiMrFtvWM21FHcGV_lLr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1egvV5wOHAZq3TN6II9bHpt1IWqSW6tX3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VyHAQDJO_pPB7DaKyeekpgUYsPS6VrYu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xmPURxKohPsSZq27alZJfxQZKOymu-Av
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MuQ4LdzKMoJ66hAvKtB7PqPufEWSbLzl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SzV3CurUkH3R7pHcAxQ1KHFC8nFMyCm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kia4knEDoK5DgC2bJrsz5I80Fpmbjq8u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q8HxHu-v74zZf8unJoKkJ-ONQ3gDfN1n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HeYPLNrVPWXxpxrYBa5cn53_Vt0zOdm6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lb2iFZTGpvBTeg7D9bHmGbTCy8mgzKN8
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Analysis and Evaluation 

 

The Human Resources Department maintains all personnel files in locked cabinets, and 

personnel files for all regular employees and part-time faculty are additionally in a locked file 

room. Keys and fob access to these files and to this room are issued only to Human Resources 

staff with a need to access this information. 

 

Employees may review their personnel records in accordance with collective bargaining 

agreements and the law. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.A.15. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIA15.1 Administrative Procedure 7145 Personnel Files 

IIIA15.2 HCFA-District CBA provisions on access to personnel files 

IIIA15.3 CSEA-District CBA provisions on access to personnel files 

IIIA15.4 L39-District CBA provisions on access to personnel files 

IIIA15.5 Education Code 87031 

 

B.  PHYSICAL RESOURCES 

 

III.B.1 The institution assures safe and sufficient physical resources at all locations 

where it offers courses, programs, and learning support services. They are 

constructed and maintained to assure access, safety, security, and a healthful 

learning and working environment. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College operates at three 

principal sites: Main Campus situated on 

54 acres, Alisal Campus on 142 acres 

(four miles from the main campus), and 

King City Education Center on .5 acres, 

(49 miles from the main campus), as 

well as satellite sites, primarily high 

school campuses in South Monterey 

County (IIIB1.1). 

 

Hartnell College assures safe and 

sufficient physical resources at all 

locations where it offers courses, programs, and learning support services.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SzV3CurUkH3R7pHcAxQ1KHFC8nFMyCm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kia4knEDoK5DgC2bJrsz5I80Fpmbjq8u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q8HxHu-v74zZf8unJoKkJ-ONQ3gDfN1n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HeYPLNrVPWXxpxrYBa5cn53_Vt0zOdm6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lb2iFZTGpvBTeg7D9bHmGbTCy8mgzKN8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZCRpZuAct_mIjFGVlDrUcnpxU6_8AxXf
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Through planning and coordinated development activities with representatives from all 

demographics on campus, the Hartnell Community College District plans, builds, maintains, 

and upgrades or replaces its physical resources to support its programs and services. In March 

2015, the Board of Trustees approved the Facilities Master Plan (FMP) 2014-2024 (IIIB1.2). 

The FMP is a document the purpose of which is to provide a guide for future campus 

development. The FMP aids in the identification of the need of modernization as well as 

additional new facilities for which expansion programs are called. This process aided the 

creation of projects for inclusion into the list for Measure T Bond projects (IIIB1.3). This list 

is a group of projects that will add new buildings, expand existing campuses, and provide 

renovation so the physical resources at all College locations are safe and sufficient in 

provision of a healthy learning environment. 

 

Another all-College activity, which includes the departmental evaluation of 

program/department performance, identification of program/department goals, and the request 

of necessary support to achieve set goals such as facilities improvements and/or repair is the 

PPA report. Information from these reports is also reviewed and utilized in the planning to 

keep College physical resources sufficient and safe for offered courses, programs, and 

learning support services (IIIB1.4). 

 

Hartnell College also used institutional goals (Strategic Plan 2013-2018) (IIIB1.5, IIIB1.6, 

IIIB1.7) to create the list of projects that will be funded as a result of Measure T (IIIB1.8). By 

the time of this narrative writing in academic calendar year 2017-2018, request for proposals 

(RFP) and following the RFPs, contracts have been executed with four architectural 

businesses for a new education center in Soledad, CA (IIIB1.9); an expansion of the King City 

Education Center (IIIB1.10); and a new Nursing and Health Sciences Building on the main 

campus (IIIB1.11). Measure T funds will also support renovations to existing facilities such as 

classroom upgrades and the installation of an accessible elevator in one of the principal 

classroom buildings. These projects will expand upon the new construction and renovations 

that were accomplished with measure H funds. This bond measure (Measure H), approved by 

voters in 2002 and completed in 2016, supported the construction of a learning center, the 

Center for Applied and Life Long Learning, the Alisal Campus, the new science and 

engineering building, and various renovations to improve the safety and quality of the 

learning environment (IIIB1.12). Measure T was approved by the voters in November 2016 

with completion of the bond measure scheduled for 2016. 

 

Subcommittees have been formed and are meeting to provide leadership for these building 

projects. All committees include representatives from the administration, faculty, staff, 

student body, and the community to assure that all needs are voiced and reviewed. An 

evidentiary spreadsheet of names has been attached (IIIB1.13). 

 

Building projects (publicly funded) are required to go through a specific process of review 

and must meet building codes and building regulations from the Department of State 

Architect, Department of Toxic Substance Control, and the California Department of 

Education. These departments incorporate state building codes into their processes and 

requirements. Arrows have been added to the attached flow chart identifying the specific 

processes discussed herein (IIIB1.20). Plans are reviewed for compliance during design 

phases, and Department of State Architect has an inspector monitoring building progress for 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s-omsNZWvhbU2rbkMvuRYYJgcRSbF-pH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Y6PjJDBD1Mj46CBiSphU2YjjaGmLCo3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17QpO77JNQWjMXlk_ni8WZVArTUe2NZuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vD76Plof_wYpq3V-epvIL6XSqra10bxA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EQgk7qxvEKydGNHTjK9Ju1LusCDptz4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P6uOA1OrsjMTAObray6NAjjaLuIGopTs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Wh-zWJ2zweRsfuQhHCEu_nNIfHGxoT6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16sFkhpG_4nw68Tu_7jQd5cQryxAUHWrY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qh3ggQthKY0Oe8rCsPEjf3f8EARc5D9c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRM6zzCUNyZoe0z4xFyzn8Zh3gxOGEAO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ixi0FOPQDy4Jq5ERk6gtVzCXrTbVx7GK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-EoZbblBosKhTFR_wmz1Z4wj1cvJyD_P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L4m63S-AFcE2F4IYigTaTkgNPjrmgs44
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adherence to building codes and plan requirements during construction. This process lends 

itself toward making sure that facilities are constructed safely to assure sound and safe 

learning environments. 

 

The management, maintenance, and operations of physical resources are organized under the 

Executive Director of Facilities Planning and Construction Management. The facilities 

department is responsible for all aspects of the maintenance and operations of the College's 

physical environment. The FDC meets monthly, as did the Facilities Master Planning Group 

when the plan was being put together. As the Facilities Master Planning Group, members 

acted as liaison between the campus community and the consulting agency that was 

facilitating the development of the FMP (IIIB1.14). The FDC develops, reviews, and 

evaluates plans, policies, and sets directions for facilities in accordance with the recently 

updated mission, vision, core values, and strategic plan of the College (IIIB1.15). 

 

To address the safety of the College facilities, the Safety Risk Management Committee meets 

quarterly to make ongoing assessments (IIIB1.16) and recommends actions to ensure safe and 

secure campuses. The College also added a new position, Director of Public Safety and 

Emergency Management, as of August of 2017. The director has begun to update and oversee 

the implementation of the College Emergency Preparedness Plan and its related policies, 

procedures, programs, and services (IIIB1.17). The addition of the director position has 

eliminated the lengthy and unsystematic processes in dealing with campus safety issues that 

preceded the position. Prior to safety procedure review, safety concerns would be dealt with in 

an untimely and/or inefficient manner due to the length of time between committee meetings. 

 

The College faculty and staff also participate in online safety training through a series of web-

based sessions offered by Keenan Safeschools. This online safety training and tracking system 

is designed specifically for school employees. All courses are written by expert authors. 

Depending on the session subject and the classification of the employee, the frequency of 

these training sessions can vary yearly as mandated by the state, or monthly and weekly as 

offered by the College (IIIB1.18, IIIB1.19). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation  
 

Hartnell College has implemented and consistently maintained procedures that aid the 

College in the identification of its 

needs for expansion of its resources 

for programs, maintenance of its 

physical facilities, and the safety of 

all who work and learn at the College 

campuses. Through the program 

planning assessment process, shared 

governance councils, committees, 

forward-looking college-wide plans, 

and state-mandated construction 

processes, the College collects the 

necessary information to keep it 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_YoCDjlDjSMLUr9FNIBQSTjuQ_HMmgJ_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nTAGNPSq_V4UqIycaUlg-fYhuDnk5vyZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100mNsnNKvJMPAkUKZpYdkDcmw9gzkXWe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNpVxAMGsqtKelI-cpVVJ2dApVsuczUr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CmyVkXB30NKjPUksirH9nG-ENVVzv2jf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZJeiycddZ7U6FXQgm_mrTv1EuX191J0
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abreast of the conditions of its physical resources and the needs of its programs to ensure safe 

and sufficient physical resources are provided at all locations. 

 

With the passage of Measure T, Hartnell College will be able to move forward with the 

project list identified in the FMP. This measure allows the College to assure the safe 

condition of its existing facilities and to provide sufficient physical resources at current and 

newly identified locations over the next 10-12 years. Hartnell College will be renovating 

existing facilities and additional classrooms, making energy efficient improvements, and 

upgrading informational technology and equipment.  

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.B.1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIB1.1 Page 1- FMP 2014-2024 

IIIB1.2 FMP 2014-2024 

IIIB1.3 Potential Project List Measure T 

IIIB1.4 PPA Spring 2017  Facilities 

IIIB1.5 Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-18 

IIIB1.6 P. 10 Goals Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-18 

IIIB1.7 P. 11 Goals Hartnell Strategic Plan 2013-18 

IIIB1.8 Exhibit B Full Text Ballot Proposition General Obligation Bond Nov 2016 

IIIB1.9 RFP for Soledad Ed Center with Attachments A&B and Contract Signature Page 

IIIB1.10 RFP for King City Expansion with Attachments A&B and Contract Sign Page 

IIIB1.11 RFP for Nursing and Health Science, Attachments A&B and Contract Sign Page 

IIIB1.12 Measure H Full Text 

IIIB1.13 Design Teams for Measure T Facilities Projects 

IIIB1.14 FMP Planning Group Meeting Minutes 

IIIB1.15 2018 Vision Mission and Values Statements 

IIIB1.16 Meeting Minutes Safety Committee 12-07-16 

IIIB1.17 Hartnell College Campus Emergency Management Plan 2017-2018 

IIIB1.18 Keenan SafeColleges Webpage 

IIIB1.19 SafeColleges Online Training Home Webpage Keenan 

IIIB1.20 WebPortal Flowchart Approval Process for School Construction 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZCRpZuAct_mIjFGVlDrUcnpxU6_8AxXf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s-omsNZWvhbU2rbkMvuRYYJgcRSbF-pH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Y6PjJDBD1Mj46CBiSphU2YjjaGmLCo3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17QpO77JNQWjMXlk_ni8WZVArTUe2NZuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L1M1bWRH8GiWn33L79RwhNdF8KdVHsDP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EQgk7qxvEKydGNHTjK9Ju1LusCDptz4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P6uOA1OrsjMTAObray6NAjjaLuIGopTs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Wh-zWJ2zweRsfuQhHCEu_nNIfHGxoT6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16sFkhpG_4nw68Tu_7jQd5cQryxAUHWrY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qh3ggQthKY0Oe8rCsPEjf3f8EARc5D9c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gRM6zzCUNyZoe0z4xFyzn8Zh3gxOGEAO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ixi0FOPQDy4Jq5ERk6gtVzCXrTbVx7GK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-EoZbblBosKhTFR_wmz1Z4wj1cvJyD_P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_YoCDjlDjSMLUr9FNIBQSTjuQ_HMmgJ_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nTAGNPSq_V4UqIycaUlg-fYhuDnk5vyZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100mNsnNKvJMPAkUKZpYdkDcmw9gzkXWe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lNpVxAMGsqtKelI-cpVVJ2dApVsuczUr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CmyVkXB30NKjPUksirH9nG-ENVVzv2jf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ZJeiycddZ7U6FXQgm_mrTv1EuX191J0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L4m63S-AFcE2F4IYigTaTkgNPjrmgs44
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III.B.2 The institution plans, acquires or builds, maintains, and upgrades or replaces  

its physical resources, including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets, 

in a manner that assures effective utilization and the continuing quality 

necessary to support its programs and services and achieve its mission. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

In 2014, Hartnell College started the development of its FMP. The primary focus was 

facilities development, renovation, and the recognition of the unique needs and growth of the 

community. 

 

The initial planning process began in mid-2014. The process of developing the facility master 

plan included several important steps to clearly understand the desired direction for the plan. 

Multiple groups played an important part in the development of the plan (IIIB2.1). 

 

Steering Committee: This group provided guidance and decision making with the 

inclusion of College leadership and facilities staff (IIIB2.2). 

 

Planning Group: This group comprises key staff members that know the day-to-day 

operations of the College, including but not limited to administrators from the 

academic division, staff in facilities and the business office, representative staff from 

student services, and faculty representatives (IIIB2.3). 

 

College and Community Forums: The forums allowed the College and local 

community an opportunity to exchange information and to expand on the development 

of ideas for the current and future needs of the College and the community (IIIB2.4, 

IIIB2.5, IIIB2.6). 

 

The FMP was approved by the Board of 

Trustees in March 2015. A prospective list 

identified where the College needed to 

make acquisitions, where it needed to 

build, and where it needed to replace and 

renovate. On the main campus, the projects 

include renovations of classroom, office, 

restroom and performance spaces in 

buildings F, G, H, J, K, N, D, and E. New 

construction needs are identified as a new 

Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Sciences, the expansion of the King City Education 

Center, additional classrooms and laboratories at the Alisal Campus, and the building of 

multi-purpose education facilities in Soledad and North Monterey Counties. Additional land is 

being acquired for the latter two projects (IIIB2.7). 

 

Hartnell College hired gkkworks and Belli Architecture for the development of an 

implementation plan for these projects and to create college architectural standards (IIIB2.8). 

Standards will include furniture guidelines for classrooms and offices and building system 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t6UawqlDbtvPPf2Y8twaS7CiNPvYMTY_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CCM_KADk-8JXkdfJolWSLX9vBjeeyCwS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvrgulYfezKpfFIJBw5odg0OTlCjHBCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xghs8lFcU0z8Cd2Llq0v8SBXpImiehZI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBlKOPqsGMIclE_tefTuohe-UUj01Azk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UAgeEHuPsWnStx4Tpg2siaifpbuqC3Q2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dlFsHR-FxDiOenifVXumJFzXVCKZKtid
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MAndIG0VjIfav5gUmOR_PCAb4Sh_94Cp
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components such as room equipment standards and site and landscape standards. This will 

ensure the uniform utilization of resources and the continuing quality necessary to support the 

College’s programs and services to achieve the College Mission. 

 

The first phase of projects identified includes the two educational facilities in Soledad and 

North Monterey Counties, Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Sciences on the Main 

Campus and additional classrooms and laboratories at the Alisal Campus. 

 

Acquisitions and New Construction Projects First Phase (Series A of the Measure T 

Bond) will include: 

 

Soledad Education Center: The construction of a multi-purpose education facility will 

expand educational opportunities in South Monterey County; this includes the establishment 

of a ―Center for Literacy and Language Development‖ to address the massive ESL and 

literacy needs within the District, as well as a community room for joint use. The investigative 

work of the steering and planning committees recognized that students in the southern part of 

the district experience significant difficulty in traveling to the existing education center in 

King City and especially to the Main Campus in Salinas. To address this challenge, a new 

education center in Soledad, CA is being planned. In spring 2018, the project is in the design 

phase (IIIB2.9, IIIB2.10). 

 

King City Education Center Expansion: This will include science laboratories to support 

STEM education space for learning support services and a community room for joint use. 

Again, research and information identified that there is a lack of rooms with properly 

dedicated equipment to teach science classes. As part of Series A of Measure T, the King City 

Education Center expansion will address this deficit. As the project has graduated from 

concept to design, two labs are included in the project plans. A wet and dry lab will be built 

for science classes and agricultural classes (IIIB2.11, IIIB2.12). 

 

Main Campus: The construction of the Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Science will 

provide state-of-the-art facilities and expand the student capacity of Hartnell’s nursing 

programs; this will also include a dedicated space that is a student health clinic/center to 

provide basic health services to Hartnell students and provide job experiences for students 

preparing for nursing and health related careers (IIIB2.13, IIIB2.14). 

 

North County Education Center: As identified in the southern part of Monterey County, the 

northern portion of the county was also found to be underserved by the College. Construction 

of a multi-purpose education facility will expand educational opportunities in North Monterey 

County. The center will also include a community room for joint use. A specific parcel of land 

has been identified and investigative reports are being conducted as part of escrow 

requirements (IIIB2.15). 

 

Renovation Project (Series A): 

 

Main Campus Buildings D and E (Classroom Administration Building, built in 1977): This 

includes the renovation and modernization of outdated classrooms, laboratories, restrooms, 

and offices. The architects have returned conceptual drawings to address better access to the D 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HgzFxe_2zepD7zgcNbD62W6OMk5El3zl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15QqjRmFQR9I1hT_leeZJ_HV5hhvHRJjO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19T3SlmWiKroVy4rAFfb9BDNKJ_YPdrMs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14NDOJjUjDaqdcSd3A8DXyFv-CXljIVVA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pyGsvbKb9RqvRE99SUY32ry7lfchtLBA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pyGsvbKb9RqvRE99SUY32ry7lfchtLBA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FPW5kiabB_W6KXNkyeb2EV0s0vXhoCIT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lpZ7J4IO1r8nDtUhv2djxiVtu0nOVp84
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and E buildings with an exterior elevator and a showcase central area with better access points 

throughout the campus. The classrooms in this building are located around a courtyard on the 

2nd and 3rd floors of the two buildings D and E. The classrooms will be completely 

remodeled altering their size and equipping them with the most up-to-date fixtures, furniture, 

and equipment. The goal is to make the rooms flexible with an ability to seat 40-45 students in 

each. The faculty offices/meeting rooms located on these floors will receive a ―refresh.‖ This 

will include the removal of any antiquated built-ins, new paint, furniture where needed, and 

new technology systems (e.g., phones, Wi-Fi etc.). This is scheduled to be a part of the Series 

A projects of the Measure T Bond (IIIB2.16, IIIB2.17). 

 

Resources and Assets Continuously Maintained: 

Campus grounds and playing fields are continuously maintained and upgraded from fencing 

to new irrigation. The priority is to keep the walkways safe for all pedestrians. Beautification 

projects such as planting and maintenance of flowerbeds and pruning of trees for safety are 

ongoing in order to enhance the learning environment. The playing fields maintenance 

program includes annual aeration, topdressing, over seeding, and monthly fertilization. This 

ensures healthy playing fields for the students and the community. In response to a dialogue 

with neighboring community members in 2016, the area surrounding the track and field was 

provided additional lighting and over-growth was removed from the fence area. This 

contributed to the safety of the area and was applauded by nearby residents. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College has been fortunate to 

pass two bond measures: Measure H in 

2002 and Measure T in November of 

2016 (IIIB2.18, IIIB2.19). The funds 

have allowed and will continue to allow 

for the renovation and construction of 

new facilities and the purchase of new 

equipment. Measure H funds were used 

to construct a new library/learning center, 

a parking structure, a building to house 

student services, and the Allied Health 

program as well as various classrooms. 

As with measure H, Measure T funds will 

be used for renovation and upgrades to 

existing facilities. A major focus of Measure T is the construction of new facilities throughout 

the District to improve access to an affordable, quality education.  

 

The College effectively plans for its physical resource needs. Hartnell College has laid the 

foundation with the completion of the FMP. The plan provides clear direction for renovation, 

identifies where new acquisitions and additional instructional spaces are needed within the 

District, and ensures the quality of facilities, so the institution can achieve its mission. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vp0cRtu9n2uEDWUbGduE973MFseMyemo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ypx2KCpMqbytmxZ_OZRUWOYETYJCHFA3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jVRGaKE6-txMYXsxdToXZm2MFh0NeSzX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pDxZfsM_2c2x-Js6VOYF0OxKxONHWwcY
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.B.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIB2.1 FMP Page 2 Planning Process Groups 

IIIB2.2 FMP Steering Committee (Core Group) Feb 26, 2014 Minutes 

IIIB2.3 FMP Strategic Planning Group January 28, 2014 Minutes 

IIIB2.4 College Forum March 13, 2014 Meeting Minutes 

IIIB2.5 Community Forum King City March 17, 2014 Meeting Minutes 

IIIB2.6 Community Forum Soledad March 25, 2014 Meeting Minutes 

IIIB2.7 Potential Project List Measure T 

IIIB2.8 Facility Design Standard 

IIIB2.9 Soledad Education Center Concept Drawing 

IIIB2.10 Soledad Design Drawings 

IIIB2.11 King City Education Center Expansion Concept Drawing 

IIIB2.12 King City Design Drawings 

IIIB2.13 Nursing and Health Sciences Concept Drawing 

IIIB2.14 Main Campus Nursing and Health Sciences Design Drawings 

IIIB2.15 No. County Education Center Concept Drawing 

IIIB2.16 Building D & E - ADA Accessibility Concept Drawing 

IIIB2.17 Building D & E - ADA Accessibility Project Design Drawings 

IIIB2.18 Measure H Bond Full Text 

IIIB2.19 Exhibit B Full Text of Ballot Proposition 

 

III.B.3 To assure the feasibility and effectiveness of physical resources in supporting 

institutional programs and services, the institution plans and evaluates its 

facilities and equipment on a regular basis, taking utilization and other  

relevant data into account. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Hartnell College assures feasibility and 

effectiveness of physical resources in 

supporting College functions. The College 

continuously evaluates plans and sets goals 

and objectives to meet the needs of its 

students, with the assistance of shared 

governance for short- and long-term planning 

and decision making. The FMP documents the 

College’s plans for addressing future growth 

and appropriate renovations of aging buildings 

for accessibility and to meet programmatic 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t6UawqlDbtvPPf2Y8twaS7CiNPvYMTY_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CCM_KADk-8JXkdfJolWSLX9vBjeeyCwS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TvrgulYfezKpfFIJBw5odg0OTlCjHBCy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xghs8lFcU0z8Cd2Llq0v8SBXpImiehZI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBlKOPqsGMIclE_tefTuohe-UUj01Azk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UAgeEHuPsWnStx4Tpg2siaifpbuqC3Q2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Y6PjJDBD1Mj46CBiSphU2YjjaGmLCo3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MAndIG0VjIfav5gUmOR_PCAb4Sh_94Cp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HgzFxe_2zepD7zgcNbD62W6OMk5El3zl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15QqjRmFQR9I1hT_leeZJ_HV5hhvHRJjO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19T3SlmWiKroVy4rAFfb9BDNKJ_YPdrMs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14NDOJjUjDaqdcSd3A8DXyFv-CXljIVVA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pyGsvbKb9RqvRE99SUY32ry7lfchtLBA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FPW5kiabB_W6KXNkyeb2EV0s0vXhoCIT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lpZ7J4IO1r8nDtUhv2djxiVtu0nOVp84
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vp0cRtu9n2uEDWUbGduE973MFseMyemo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ypx2KCpMqbytmxZ_OZRUWOYETYJCHFA3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jVRGaKE6-txMYXsxdToXZm2MFh0NeSzX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pDxZfsM_2c2x-Js6VOYF0OxKxONHWwcY
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need. The following identified systems further aid the College in making sure its assets are 

reviewed on a regular basis. 

 

Through the FDC, one of the shared governance councils, the Request for New Space form 

(IIIB3.1) is submitted for consideration. This request form is submitted to the FDC if 

programs outgrow their current space and have a need for additional space. The form/request 

concludes the process of review with either an endorsement or disapproval. It then moves 

forward to the College President for final determination.  

 

As an example, during the spring 2017 semester, a program move to a modular building 

created a vacancy of a highly visible location on main campus. Two requests for the new 

space were submitted to the council for review. The council heard the presentations from the 

programs and asked pertinent questions on use relative to funding, current location pitfalls, 

and how the new location would alleviate those problems. At the next meeting of the council, 

a subsequent reading of the requests and an open discussion of the merits of the requests were 

held amongst the council members. Both requesting parties presented valid arguments for 

each of their programs, and the council recommended the president support either program to 

fill the space. However, the council noted the needs of one program that emerged in the 

process. Specifically, a question and answer session identified that the Adult Education 

Program is expanding its program to include incarcerated students creating a need for 

additional staff. The program presentation also identified that this program serves students 

with non-traditional work schedules. An office that has accessibility from an exterior entrance 

that can be open at later times than most other campus buildings and offices was therefore 

necessary. The location of the space requested was determined to be ideal for the proper 

function of the Adult Education Program. 

 

The construction of the new Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Science will provide 

state-of-the-art facilities and expand the student capacity of current nursing programs. This 

new building in the current planning stage is to include a student health clinic/center to 

provide basic health services to students and to provide job experience for students preparing 

for nursing and health related careers. This recognition of the need for more operating space 

for this program is a direct result of the process noted in the second paragraph of this standard: 

utilization of the request for new or additional space form. Also, it is a direct result of the 

planning process in the FMP, which identified the need for additional growing space for this 

program; and the utilization of PPA reports helped formulate the FMP. The Registered 

Nursing PPA for spring 2016 identifies the need for additional resources for the program to 

accomplish their outcomes and goals (IIIB3.2) pg. 26-39. 

 

Through the described review processes, the existing older classrooms and district buildings 

have been recognized as needing update or modernization. Modernization has been defined 

for this period under Measure T to be improvement in the areas of technology, safety, 

accessibility, and increased classroom capacity. Technology modernization will be the 

upgrading/replacement of outdated computers, lab equipment, and classroom furnishings. 

Upgrade/replacement of technology infrastructure and network systems will improve 

efficiency and increase capacity. The increase of electrical service capacity will improve 

technology and Internet access. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GMChlAqZXMUpwehgAXu95NdSsyoB8MmG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WgPWBK3lxk6r81HQFVCODjfOjQonItJQ
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Sustainability of the older buildings and classrooms is addressed by repairs to the older 

structures and remodeling of floor layouts to increase classroom capacities. In January of 

2017, the roofs on Building H (Gymnasium) and Building K (Performing Arts) were redone.  

 

The buildings and locations on Main Campus slated to be modernized and updated are as 

follows: 

 

• Building N (Merrill Hall/a former science building built in 1964) will have its 

classrooms and restrooms modernized and expanded so as to be made ADA compliant. 

• Buildings D and E (Classroom and Administration Building) classroom layouts will be 

new. Rooms will be modernized on the 2nd and 3rd floors. First floors received 

modernization under Measure H in July of 2013.  

• Building K (Performing Arts) will receive renovation and modernization of the music 

and theater classrooms, its main lobby, and the ticket booth for the Western Stage. The 

lobby and ticket booth are currently in progress. The demolition phase has been 

completed and the infrastructure (concrete) is being poured in fall 2018. The Western 

Stage lobby/ticket booth is a joint Measure T and privately raised funds venture. 

• Building J (Visual Arts) renovation includes instructional classroom modernization. 

• Building B (Student Services Building) will have the 2nd floor renovated along with 

the relocation of the nursing program to its new building. Room B208 (the Board of 

Trustees Meeting room) has already begun its renovation in preparing to house more 

of the student services that have been displaced to other locations on the main campus, 

thereby establishing a ―University Center‖ for four-year universities to have a home on 

campus for their programs and transfer information (IIIB3.3). 

 

To better maintain facilities’ cleanliness 

and keep them conducive to learning, the 

custodial department recently reevaluated 

the square footage assigned to each 

custodian and completed new facility 

inspection forms that are site/building-

specific (IIIB3.4, IIIB3.5). The goal is to 

have all learning facilities clean to a level 

three of the Association of Physical Plant 

Administrators standard. The evaluation of 

the custodial assignments and the 

utilization of the Association of Physical 

Plant Administrators standards have 

recently been implemented to address 

building needs inclusive of necessary improvement. Facilities are kept at a level correlative to 

the mission and value ideals of the College. They are regularly evaluated for adequate 

implementation (IIIB3.6). 

 

A work order system installed in 2014 (Isupport) allows the College faculty, staff, and 

students to enter an Isupport ticket, and it is web-based. Once a ticket is submitted, it is 

assigned to a maintenance or an IT staff team member. The team member has an opportunity 

to evaluate the request and then determine the necessary repairs and/or parts. An inquiry can 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ajSr1Q1zvo52S8X-8V5I7txqxZdDbjeX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xAmKxy1aL4IE4Quycmucl6UFTEgBtWzF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_mjVmWcNoH-DyWsJvLdSqC2-6evjM_lf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E9SnCTZiufG809GMjbbvyQ1B25oZnEls
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then be updated as to the reason for any delay. This system also allows the requester of 

services to comment on the level of performed services by providing the IT or maintenance 

department with feedback, thus allowing the departments to review and look for areas that 

need improvement with provided services (IIIB3.7, IIIB3.8). 

 

Over the last several years, the College has moved forward with the installation of numerous 

safety initiatives. These have been incorporated into all three of the current campus sites, and 

they will continue to be set in place as new facility expansion and construction continues. 

These new safety initiatives include an interior notification system, interior classroom locks, 

and exterior emergency Blue Phones (these can be viewed all over campus and can be used to 

ask for help from the security department, which is staffed 24/7). The phones are checked 

monthly for proper operation. Each classroom and meeting space has an Emergency Action 

Guide poster to assist with emergency dependent direction. These were recently updated, and 

they are being installed under the direction of the new Director of Public Safety and 

Emergency Management (IIIB3.9). 

 

Safety improvements such as fire safety equipment, alarms, smoke detectors, sprinklers and 

video surveillance, and emergency phones in the classrooms will increase emergency 

preparedness. ADA accessibility will ensure that classrooms, restrooms, and buildings will be 

improved, thus making them accessible to persons with disabilities. Hazardous materials will 

be removed (lead paint, asbestos) from older buildings while emergency posters and phones 

are currently being installed in all classrooms and offices. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College takes a multifaceted approach to assure the feasibility and effectiveness of 

physical resources in support of institutional programs and services. The process for 

developing the FMP in 2014 involved a comprehensive review of facilities use and analysis of 

needs. This process provided the rationale for Measure T proposals. As for ongoing 

maintenance, the College has streamlined the work order system to include an evaluation 

component. Significant improvements have been made to enhance campus safety. Through 

the shared governance process, the FDC Plan, and management of Measure T funded projects, 

Hartnell College seeks to prepare for growth and future needs. The College has also taken 

measure to identify and resolve immediate needs as well. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.B.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIB3.1 Request for New or Additional Space rev 5-17 

IIIB3.2 PPA Spring 2016 Registered Nursing Program 

IIIB3.3 Measure T and Measure H Identified and Completed Projects 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCIeKmdZxkwxyqx0fz73jKI4PFCm5Q_W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PPjwToHwi2U6QTTIC00l2VCWesCrRLRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tFnBulwl-FpykjdhJqiRyYqn2xY9PtpR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GMChlAqZXMUpwehgAXu95NdSsyoB8MmG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WgPWBK3lxk6r81HQFVCODjfOjQonItJQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ajSr1Q1zvo52S8X-8V5I7txqxZdDbjeX
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IIIB3.4 Building A Inspection List 

IIIB3.5 Building B Inspection List 

IIIB3.6 APPA Cleaning Standard 

IIIB3.7 Isupport Work Ticket 

IIIB3.8 Customer Isupport Survey 

IIIB3.9 Emergency Action Guide 2018 

 

III.B.4 Long-range capital plans support institutional improvement goals and reflect 

projections of the total cost of ownership of new facilities and equipment. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

In 2014, the College began the 

development of its current FMP 

(IIIB4.1), which involved two 

integral groups: (1) The Core 

Group/Steering Committee, 

comprising District and College 

leadership and Facilities staff, and 

(2) the Planning Group, comprising 

key staff members involved 

intimately with day-to-day College 

operations. The membership roster 

found on the FMP website outlines 

this information (IIIB4.2). Together, 

the groups identified long-range plans and institutional goals for the District. During the FMP 

development process, meetings were scheduled with each department to ensure the plan 

included information about current needs and future growth. This information was 

incorporated into the Master Plan, and it is included/identified through the project list in 

Measure T (IIIB4.3). These goals included assessment of current and future facility needs, 

modernization of facilities and infrastructure, more effective and efficient integration and 

utilization of all campuses, creation of an interactive forum for communication, use of 

technology to enhance education and connect campuses, and the incorporation of sustainable 

design in all future projects. Outcomes for planning include but are not limited to the room 

use analysis (pages 18-22 of the FMP) and the analysis of district-wide space needs (pages 23-

26 of the FMP) (IIIB4.1). 

 

The FMP was approved by the Board of Trustees in March 2015. Campus issues were 

identified, and a project list was developed from the investigation going into the plan, 

including renovations of buildings F, G, H, J, K, N, D, and E on the main campus; additional 

classrooms and laboratories at the Alisal Campus; and new construction consisting of the 

Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Sciences, expansion of the King City Educational 

Center with a new building, and construction of multi-purpose educational facilities in 

Soledad and North Counties (Castroville) (IIIB4.3). The project list was developed utilizing 

the information in the FMP (IIIB4.1), and the president and the director of facilities and 

operation met several times to develop the project cost. The square footage of each building 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xAmKxy1aL4IE4Quycmucl6UFTEgBtWzF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_mjVmWcNoH-DyWsJvLdSqC2-6evjM_lf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E9SnCTZiufG809GMjbbvyQ1B25oZnEls
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCIeKmdZxkwxyqx0fz73jKI4PFCm5Q_W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PPjwToHwi2U6QTTIC00l2VCWesCrRLRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tFnBulwl-FpykjdhJqiRyYqn2xY9PtpR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieztB7BPvl234wixhnImGLhGxpMJHFqY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h4UVGQuJhaR5E6ugRbvbGsYYjSSyTCXz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-VDM9QkQdGNMgIoEwAuUMZNBGpT3DeDj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieztB7BPvl234wixhnImGLhGxpMJHFqY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-VDM9QkQdGNMgIoEwAuUMZNBGpT3DeDj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ieztB7BPvl234wixhnImGLhGxpMJHFqY
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along with the current market construction value per square foot was used to develop the basis 

for pricing the Measure T proposal at $167 million. 

 

In November 2016, the College was very fortunate with the passage of the Measure T Bond. 

These additional funds will allow the projects outlined in the FMP to move forward through 

completion. In the process of marketing the bond, the District raised its S&P rating from Aa- 

to Aa (IIIB4.4). The bond rating review process resulting in the strong financial position of 

the College ultimately allowed for the bond rating increase. This strongly reflects on the 

District’s ability to plan, identify, and project operational costs for the favorable total cost of 

ownership of its facilities. 

 

Hartnell College’s long-range capital plans will be accomplished in phases. The first phase of 

projects includes the Hartnell Center for Nursing and Health Sciences and new outreach 

facilities in Soledad and North Monterey Counties. The nursing building will increase 

program space by approximately 16,000 square feet. The new outreach facilities in Soledad 

and North Monterey Counties, at each end of the district, will provide greater access to 

educational resources for existing students and a chance to increase student enrollment 

overall, thus alleviating transportation challenges for the student pool. The execution of these 

three projects addresses the needs for future growth, adaptable classrooms, and support of 

community needs that were all identified as instructional improvement goals of the FMP 

(IIIB4.5). Also included under the bond for Phase 1 projects are renovations to existing 

structures on main campus. Initially, re-roofing and replacement of roofing on Buildings K 

and H was completed in January 2018. Completion allows for further renovations in later 

phases of the bond projects. The FMP (IIIB4.6) chronicles an assessment of existing building 

conditions. Buildings D through N are categorized as being in poor condition, and the project 

list (IIIB4.7) includes renovation and modernization of these buildings, so instructional goals 

can be met. 

 

The designs for new construction and remodels of the existing College facilities include 

implementation of operating and energy efficiencies (solar). Planning incorporates techniques 

such as green initiatives through the use of green standards to lower ongoing energy costs. 

Facilities staff and service providers, such as custodial, grounds, mechanical/electrical 

specialist, and IT, will be included in the provision of guidance regarding design that 

minimizes construction and operational costs. The College has hired the services of two 

architectural firms, gkkworks and Belli Architectural Group, to assist in effectively achieving 

these goals (IIIB4.8). A design standard has been created so the College may reduce or 

eliminate the costly duplication of efforts in new construction and remodels, not just for 

Measure T, but for other future projects. The standard is a means to assure conformity with 

past, present, and future projects as well as a tool for efficient use of the District funds 

(IIIB4.9). Upon achievement of the goal of modernization of facilities and integration of 

technology, the College will be able to run more efficiently and effectively with easier-to-

maintain buildings that have been built with longevity in mind; all of these improvements 

contribute to a cost of ownership that supports instructional goals.  

 

One of the requirements of a general obligation bond is to have a community oversight 

committee to ensure compliance of fund spending. Measure T, per the regulations of 

Proposition 39, has had an oversight committee that has met regularly since July 24, 2017. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11oDa39x8NxC8OYKc9ZXkgVL5hiDwGp1M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18f37Ktra7OiGGEAOEb3PVAdLSgwwrFZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Iw8cPCTIVyHTSPcIF221ebqCrY2wHnE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JMZ3HoWSwX3L9nL2JY4L4tHEgQzyOP9j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDzX3bG4C-oWPq9bDgPP4mYaCd5jk5WV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fw1Pr3_940aUqPWAOGI_kI3P9OiI7QS7
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The group meets quarterly. It complies with the requirement to publish to the community an 

annual report identifying how the College is spending the bond funds. The committee is in the 

process of writing their first annual report. Current information on the committee and Measure 

T can be found on the Hartnell website posted under the heading ―Measure T Bond Oversight 

Committee‖ (IIIB4.10). 

 

For the resources expended and not a part of Measure T, the College employs standard 

accounting measures through regular business practices to ensure monies are spent wisely, 

effectively, and in accordance to the guidelines/regulations set by the various funding sources. 

Multiple quotes or bids are to be obtained to assure the best price and value. Multi-level 

approval systems work to assure that all departments associated with the expenditures are kept 

abreast of what is being purchased for review of need and value, or possible duplication of 

spending. Review of department and program performance is made yearly and sometimes by 

semester in order to provide the Business Office and administration with the most accurate 

data. This enables proper departmental budgeting. The Program Planning and Assessment 

reports are utilized in this manner to collect some of the data.  

 

Examples of non-Measure T projects include the addition of solar canopies, and the utilization 

of a Title V grant for modernization of classrooms. The canopies help offset the need for 

electrical power from local providers. The result is saved funds from the general fund, which 

can then be utilized for other programs. Additional canopies to be installed on the top floor of 

the parking garage will increase the savings (IIIB4.11). Another recently completed venture 

was a partnership utilizing Title V grant funds to enhance the learning quality in Building N; 

these spaces have received a total refresh including updated technology and furnishings. The 

rooms will be utilized for ―swing space,‖ as classes are scheduled during the renovation of 

other buildings on main campus. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The passage of Measure T in November 2016 has significantly increased the College’s ability 

to achieve the institutional improvement goals set in the FMP. The FMP has accurately 

identified the growing needs of the 

College’s facilities—increased classroom 

square footage for specific programs, 

modernization of buildings, and further 

community outreach through new centers 

district-wide. Those participating in the 

creation of the plan have reviewed and 

categorized the existing conditions and 

potential of the current facilities. The goal 

to devise responsible plans/projects using 

sustainable practices and technological 

innovations to produce facilities that can 

be of use to the College farther into the 

future has been achieved. The College has 

moved forward with the acquisition of 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVfpmF7Um81M0jn1d6GU157vaNnFEW8s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h6SVn0VnW0oFZLazgyt4sZb_8zQLzVsV
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outside assistance (gkkworks and Belli Architectural Group) to ensure the well-defined plans 

and goals of the FMP are brought to fruition. This ability to use existing resources and plan 

for new improvements that will have a long service life ensures that the total cost of 

ownership is in line with overall projections, rather than a drain to operations. 

 

The College has done a comprehensive and thorough job of establishing long range capital 

plans, which support institutional improvement goals. Consequently, total cost of ownership 

appears to be in line with expectations for these new buildings and renovations. Information 

gathered regarding total cost of ownership can now be concisely articulated to offer detailed 

projections for long range plans. 

 

Through shared planning, clear communications, and a willingness to incorporate new ideas 

and technologies in the operation and running of District facilities, HCCD is in a position to 

continue to support and develop its educational programs with modernized efficiency. 

  

Hartnell College has laid the foundation with the completion of the FMP. The plan identifies 

buildings in need of renovation and additional instructional spaces needed at off-campus sites. 

Inclusion of outside resources to establish building standards and effective use of sustainable 

materials will ensure that the cost of ownership of the College’s facilities is in line with its 

long-range capital plans and available resources. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.B.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIB4.1 FMP 2014-2024 

IIIB4.2 Facilities Master Plan Committee List 

IIIB4.3 Potential Project List Measure T 

IIIB4.4 Rating Increase Press Release 

IIIB4.5 FMP Page 27 Campus Issues 

IIIB4.6 FMP Existing Facilities Conditions Building Analysis 

IIIB4.7 Measure T and H Building Project Lists 

IIIB4.8 Gkkworks (Measure T) Signed Contract 

IIIB4.9 Facility Design Standard 

IIIB4.10 Minutes CBOC Oct 24, 2017 Approved 

IIIB4.11 Site Plan Solar Garage Array Hartnell College PH3 Full DSA Set 2 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s-omsNZWvhbU2rbkMvuRYYJgcRSbF-pH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h4UVGQuJhaR5E6ugRbvbGsYYjSSyTCXz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Y6PjJDBD1Mj46CBiSphU2YjjaGmLCo3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11oDa39x8NxC8OYKc9ZXkgVL5hiDwGp1M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18f37Ktra7OiGGEAOEb3PVAdLSgwwrFZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Iw8cPCTIVyHTSPcIF221ebqCrY2wHnE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JMZ3HoWSwX3L9nL2JY4L4tHEgQzyOP9j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDzX3bG4C-oWPq9bDgPP4mYaCd5jk5WV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MAndIG0VjIfav5gUmOR_PCAb4Sh_94Cp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVfpmF7Um81M0jn1d6GU157vaNnFEW8s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h6SVn0VnW0oFZLazgyt4sZb_8zQLzVsV
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C. TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES 

 

 

III.C.1 Technology services, professional support, facilities, hardware, and software  

are appropriate and adequate to support the institution’s management and 

operational functions, academic programs, teaching and learning, and  

support services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College uses technology resources effectively throughout the district to support 

management and operations, academic programs, teaching and learning, and support services. 

Hartnell continually evaluates and 

upgrades its technology resources 

through a continuous 

improvement process. 

 

The Technology Master Plan 

2011-2018 (IIIC1.1) is a long-term 

project planning document and 

provides a broad framework for 

future direction of the College’s 

technology resources. Technology 

planning is fully integrated into 

the College planning process, as 

described in Standard III.C.2. 

Some components of the planning process are the Enterprise Research Management (ERP) 

Core Team (CORE), the Technology Development Council and various subcommittees 

(TDC), the PPA process, Information Technology Resources team meetings (ITR), and 

through ITR participation in various shared governance councils. 

 

Technology Services and Professional Support 

Hartnell College provides technology services and support to all stakeholders on campus in a 

variety of ways. A support ticket system (IIIC1.2) is in use for requesting help on any 

technology topic. The web-based software system allows users to create a support request via 

a web page or by simply sending an email to a support address (ithelp@hartnell.edu). When a 

new incident is created, rules are used to automatically assign the issue to an ITR staff 

member best equipped to resolve the issue. Unassigned issues are manually triaged to 

appropriate personnel. The issuer is kept updated via email as to status and completion of the 

work. The system has been and continues to be used extensively by faculty, staff, and students 

(IIIC1.3). 

 

An emergency number exists for faculty and staff to receive immediate help on critical issues. 

The issues include an instructor having trouble with technology in the classroom, a staff 

member experiencing a work-stoppage issue, or technology problems during a campus event. 

When the emergency number is dialed, the campus phone system systematically dials all ITR 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nyTZOeAajRUq06nlVHjw-L4NzXKXnX9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bTrHqUBeC3e1T2CN4gdXDahLUDEkzgI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s9kZduxkqLM4rzZHKUD9EA0IRb7CVFdT
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staff members to triage the problem. If no staff members are available (after hours, 

weekends), the user is requested to leave a call-back number, and the system will contact an 

on-call staff member on their cell phone. The emergency can be initiated by calling the ITR 

help line (831-755-6789) and selecting option 1 for emergency support. Placards are placed in 

all classrooms (IIIC1.4). 

 

Hartnell’s ITR department continues to work with departments on campus to integrate and 

automate technology into existing processes. Examples include automation of adjunct faculty 

contracts (IIIC1.5), online faculty drop rosters (IIIC1.6), and automated student 

communications management in admissions/records, financial aid, and other departments 

(IIIC1.7). A web-based system for tracking and reporting professional development has been 

implemented to make it easy for faculty to select activities for flex-time and professional 

development (IIIC1.8). 

 

Facilities 

Measure T was passed in November 2016. 

Projects identified as part of the bond 

include but are not limited to: upgrading 

computer labs and classroom instructional 

technology and upgrading and replacing 

existing technology infrastructure and 

network system to improve efficiency and 

increase capacity (IIIC1.9). 

 

The first project completed under the 

Measure T initiative was the VoIP Phone 

System replacement. This project involved 

the replacement of the campus phone system with a new system that uses leading technology 

that includes call centers; unified communications; and an allowance for phones in all 

classrooms, offices, and conference rooms (IIIC1.10). User training for the new phone system 

was provided for all faculty and staff at all campus locations (IIIC1.11, IIIC1.12, IIIC1.13). 

 

Projects currently underway through the bond measure include renovations of all classrooms 

in buildings D and E, and the move/upgrade of computer labs from buildings D and E to 

building B. The lab moves/upgrades will provide students with one-stop technology resources 

in the B building (IIIC1.14). 

 

Hardware/Network 

Hartnell College maintains a district-wide hardware infrastructure, which supports this 

Standard; some examples are listed: 

 

• Classrooms with a teaching station that includes a computer, monitor and projector, 

DVD player, sound system, document camera, and a dedicated network connection 

• Wireless Internet access available at all College locations 

• Maintained general use and program-specific drop-in computer labs 

• A centralized printing system at all College locations, including a ―print from home‖ 

option 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsA-vIuToFZzH3k7NPKcNFspSJ5mcTpw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12OkBq_R1gZrcvzd6_IWHBz_GnPcc_RlH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kb4HAJXSL19lWHaaPf1SqrV8SKNFZs_7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NUei5QW4hRTOwVIVf6l0H_v9Yi32deLf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1elJMffTVfLDs9F2Wi8cn_bUTzde6IeJg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nACe1HCIUKZjnOgOURnKbmsxy69P1Sfp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I9dWIFkuFSU1SfjVGs1ijmYBFjkefMRP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dbjGUmDyyG0mypAiff6GLc0hYR57UppQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gFMItT3K1SqWpe9pfxNWvTuGgFCPl4ha
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MHL85wT2awYDq9pz2JVi7yar3EBe8VkS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7hLHj_zQW6HDADNkc5yRpnow7lKUI08
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• A digital signage system for messaging at all College locations 

• Security camera systems operation at all College locations 

• Over 2,500 computers distributed throughout labs and amongst faculty and staff 

• Over 250 multifunction devices (printers) available for general use 

• Specialized printers (large format graphics, diploma, check printing, etc.) 

• Call-center systems in use by Admissions and Records and Financial Aid 

• Redundant flash storage array for document storage and software systems 

• Virtualized data center consisting of over 150 virtual servers 

• Virtualized desktop system for labs, ensuring a consistent student learning experience 

• Roaming profiles, allowing users to access documents regardless of their location 

• Robust fiber network with redundant core network switching 

• Private wide-area network connection between campuses 

• Firewalls at the District’s Internet connection to protect the network 

 

Software 

Hartnell College has a wide variety of software platforms in use which support this Standard; 

some examples are listed: 

 

• SARS (Student Aid Report System) and e-SARS Counseling appointment system, 

which allows for students to make counseling appointments online from any location 

• Cranium Cafe Online Counseling for students to receive remote counseling services 

• Canvas Learning Management System for online classes, hybrid classes, and face-to-

face classes 

• Turnitin.com anti-plagiarism software for student and faculty use 

• Papercut E-printing system for remote printing by students, faculty, and staff 

• Colleague ERP software system 

o Student Information and Records 

o Financial Aid Management 

o Human Resources 

o Finance and Budgeting 

o WebAdvisor 

o Student Self-service 

o Financial Aid Self-service 

o Student Educational Planner 

o Mobile App 

• Mercury Commerce procurement software 

• Onbase (Matrix) document imaging software 

• Starfish Early Alert system 

• PortalGuard single-sign on and identity management software 

• CCC-Apply and CCC-BOGG systems 

• Taleo HR software: recruiting, onboarding, performance, and training 

• eLumen software for PPAs and SLO 

• Cognos reporting software with customized reports 

• Nuventive Integrated Planning Software 

• iSupport Ticket System 

• ColdFusion Web Development System 

• Astra Room Scheduling software 
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• Heartland student card management software 

• Accuplacer placement test software 

• Library database subscriptions 

• MiTel connect unified communications software 

• OmniUpdate Content Management System 

• VMWare virtualization software 

• Bomgar Remote Help Desk system 

• UniDesk virtual desktop management 

• Microsoft Sharepoint Portal 

• Voyager Asset Tracking system 

• Trend Micro Anti-virus software 

 

Hartnell’s ITR staff continues to engage users, asking for feedback on services provided, 

equipment condition, and Internet access on an annual basis. Survey results have been 

positive, and survey responses continue to improve. In the past three years, user satisfaction 

has risen from 50% to 87%, even as the satisfaction goal increased from 85% to 90% 

(IIIC1.15). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell continues to provide technology support, 

facilities, hardware, and software to support the 

operations and student learning needs of the 

Institution. 

 

As described in Standard III.C.2, faculty, staff, and 

lab computers are updated on a three-to-five-year 

cycle to keep the technology current. Software is kept 

updated either as a hosted service or by upgrading in-

house systems. 

 

Hartnell’s ITR staff continues to engage users, asking for feedback on services provided, 

equipment condition, and Internet access on an annual basis. Survey results have been 

positive, and survey responses continue to improve.  

 

Hartnell’s ITR staff strives to maintain currency in an ever-changing information technology 

environment. ITR staff is provided opportunities to attend training sessions, conferences, and 

other professional development opportunities. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.C.1.  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rg7rVE3oKyziMG2WtrGKCPGRtJpAe4xV
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIC1.1 Technology Master Plan 2011-2018 

IIIC1.2 ITR-Support Ticket System Access 

IIIC1.3 iSupport Ticket Summary 

IIIC1.4 Classroom Support Placards 

IIIC1.5 Faculty Contract Automation 

IIIC1.6 Sample Drop Roster Notification Email 

IIIC1.7 Sample Financial Aid Communications Email 

IIIC1.8 Faculty Flex Activities Menu 

IIIC1.9 Measure T Ballot Measure 

IIIC1.10 New Phone System Board Agenda Item 

IIIC1.11 Initial Phone System Announcement Email 

IIIC1.12 New Phone System Training Email 

IIIC1.13 New Phone System Training Reminder Email 

IIIC1.14 Preliminary Options for Building B 2nd Floor 

IIIC1.15 ITR Satisfaction Surveys Summary 

 

III.C.2 The institution continuously plans for, updates and replaces technology to 

ensure its technological infrastructure, quality and capacity are adequate to 

support its mission, operations, programs, and services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell plans for its technological infrastructure to support its mission, operations, programs, 

and services. Guided by the 2011-2018 Technology Plan (IIIC2.1), the ITR department has 

implemented numerous upgrades and additions to Hartnell’s technology resources in order to 

better serve students, staff, and faculty. The webpage for ITR provides a list of ongoing IT 

projects with a status update for each project (IIIC2.2). The Technology Plan identified 18 

projects/initiatives to be completed during the seven-year period ending in 2018. All but three 

of the projects have been completed. The three projects not completed relied on projections of 

a software system (Kuali) that failed to mature during the cycle and was not implemented 

(IIIC2.3). 

 

The TDC meets monthly and is tasked with reviewing and recommending technology, hearing 

requests and concerns from constituent groups, 

viewing software and hardware demonstrations, 

and discussing the direction for future 

technological needs of the College. The TDC 

has representatives from faculty, classified 

staff, administrators, and students who attend 

on a regular basis, and minutes are recorded 

(IIIC2.4). 

 

Hartnell’s ITR department meets bi-weekly and 

discusses current and upcoming projects, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nyTZOeAajRUq06nlVHjw-L4NzXKXnX9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15bTrHqUBeC3e1T2CN4gdXDahLUDEkzgI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s9kZduxkqLM4rzZHKUD9EA0IRb7CVFdT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsA-vIuToFZzH3k7NPKcNFspSJ5mcTpw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12OkBq_R1gZrcvzd6_IWHBz_GnPcc_RlH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kb4HAJXSL19lWHaaPf1SqrV8SKNFZs_7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NUei5QW4hRTOwVIVf6l0H_v9Yi32deLf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1elJMffTVfLDs9F2Wi8cn_bUTzde6IeJg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nACe1HCIUKZjnOgOURnKbmsxy69P1Sfp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I9dWIFkuFSU1SfjVGs1ijmYBFjkefMRP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dbjGUmDyyG0mypAiff6GLc0hYR57UppQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gFMItT3K1SqWpe9pfxNWvTuGgFCPl4ha
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MHL85wT2awYDq9pz2JVi7yar3EBe8VkS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7hLHj_zQW6HDADNkc5yRpnow7lKUI08
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rg7rVE3oKyziMG2WtrGKCPGRtJpAe4xV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16QEuRSGOuOCduaEWWw_Gfhmug87HDP31
https://drive.google.com/open?id=133kcXPNtU0UdWtSedSVEl4VNNsrtLti5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1reUQDwyS9Nff2m2rfVAEZhhg8yZVpYAB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_InXOhtC66fq2BRqHkpdq6ZLh3q0KD0l
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support issues since the last meeting, and makes recommendations for purchases and 

implementation timelines (IIIC2.5). 

 

Hartnell’s ITR department uses the PPA process as a mechanism to plan for technology 

resource requests, which include technology implementations, updates, replacements, and 

personnel. ITR’s technology needs are reviewed on an annual basis, and resource requests are 

put forward in the ITR PPA Budget Request (IIIC2.6). Technology requests from other areas 

such as Student Services, Academic Affairs, etc., are consolidated from their respective PPAs 

and prioritized along with ITR’s requests. Final decision making rests with the College 

Planning Council where the integration of budget and resource allocations takes place 

(IIIC2.7). 

 

In addition to individual program requests, yearly technology surveys are administered to 

faculty, staff, and students to determine if technology needs are being met. The survey results 

are taken to the TDC for review as well as the IT department meetings. The IT department 

then implements improvements based on results. For instance, the faculty survey indicated a 

lack of emergency support when an instructor has technology problems in the classroom. 

Based on the feedback, ITR created a classroom emergency support system as described in 

Standard III.C.1 (IIIC2.8). Surveys consistently indicate satisfaction levels of 85% to 90% of 

survey participants. These include students, faculty, and staff (IIIC2.9). 

 

Hartnell upgrades and replaces its technological infrastructure to support its mission, 

operations, programs, and services. Hartnell College has a three-to-five-year upgrade cycle for 

computers and monitors, and a five-to-seven-year upgrade cycle for network, audio-visual, 

and related infrastructure (IIIC2.10). Some examples of recent technology upgrades are listed: 

 

• Computers in all classroom teaching stations were upgraded to small form-factor 

computers with Intel i7 processors and flash storage 

• Document cameras in all classrooms were upgraded 

• Phone system replaced with unified communications VoIP system 

• Phone service upgraded from PRI to redundant SIP trunks 

• Wireless enhancements at remote locations 

• Conversion to centralized security camera system 

• Conversion of ERP system from Colleague Unidata to Colleague SQL 

• Upgrade of desktop software (MS Office, Chrome, etc.) 

• Upgrade of all faculty laptop computers 

• Upgrade of all staff desktop computers 

• Replacement of classroom projectors 

• Upgrades of all computer labs to virtual desktops 

• Additional print pay stations added in several locations 

• Created demonstration teaching station in Professional Development Center 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell continues to plan for and upgrade its technological infrastructure to ensure the 

support of the College’s operational functions. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W-OJepfun2P1R5EYp9YKyUta1ayinNcj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lMQ7X2lEUeXbnN_w1URrQrGCZfu2zLhd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15SF6CyJDD0hWfSyelct2RFUuJsuriOuE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HEvLee9a1x--oYuRkW09JxvfT2_mLfP0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CTpQIbBShwGwg5TytgD1Wagq-uPAnL0l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GYMxzec4VMT7KCq6dxIFX5AW2Xd-HB5i
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Faculty, staff, and lab computers are updated on a three-to-five-year cycle to keep the 

technology current. Software is kept updated either as a hosted service or by upgrading in-

house systems. 

 

Hartnell’s ITR staff strives to maintain currency in an ever-changing information technology 

environment. ITR staff is provided opportunities to attend training sessions, conferences, and 

other professional development opportunities. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.C.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIC2.1 Technology Master Plan 2011-2018 

IIIC2.2 ITR Projects Website 

IIIC2.3 Technology Master Plan Analysis 

IIIC2.4 Technology Development Council Minutes 

IIIC2.5 Sample ITR Team Meeting Minutes 

IIIC2.6 ITR 2017 PPA Budget Request 

IIIC2.7 Integrated Planning Model 

IIIC2.8 Classroom Support Placards 

IIIC2.9 ITR Satisfaction Surveys Summary 

IIIC2.10 Computer Replacement Plan 

 

III.C.3 The institution assures that technology resources at all locations where it 

offers courses, programs, and services are implemented and maintained to 

assure reliable access, safety, and security. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Hartnell College ensures that technology resources are available throughout the district at all 

locations where courses, programs, and services 

are offered. In addition to the main campus at 411 

Central in Salinas, the College maintains two 

learning sites, Alisal and King City. The three 

sites are connected as one central network through 

the use of 1 GB wide-area network (WAN) 

connections between each center and the main 

campus. This allows for high-speed access to all 

College resources regardless of location. 

 

The Alisal campus in east Salinas (IIIC3.1) is a state-of-the-art campus opened in 2011. The 

campus features smart classrooms, conference rooms, clean/dirty classroom laboratories, 

computer laboratories, and numerous hands-on technical shops.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nyTZOeAajRUq06nlVHjw-L4NzXKXnX9o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=133kcXPNtU0UdWtSedSVEl4VNNsrtLti5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1reUQDwyS9Nff2m2rfVAEZhhg8yZVpYAB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_InXOhtC66fq2BRqHkpdq6ZLh3q0KD0l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W-OJepfun2P1R5EYp9YKyUta1ayinNcj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lMQ7X2lEUeXbnN_w1URrQrGCZfu2zLhd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15SF6CyJDD0hWfSyelct2RFUuJsuriOuE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tsA-vIuToFZzH3k7NPKcNFspSJ5mcTpw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rg7rVE3oKyziMG2WtrGKCPGRtJpAe4xV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GYMxzec4VMT7KCq6dxIFX5AW2Xd-HB5i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TIGCz-iPHqrhDLtW02-VYBNSyzm2O-Z9
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The King City Education Center opened in 2002 (IIIC3.2) and serves students and community 

members in South Monterey County with a two-story building containing six classrooms, an 

open computer lab, and a library literacy center.  

Services offered at all three locations include the following: 

 

• Admissions and Records 

• Financial Aid 

• Counseling 

• Assessment 

• Cashiering 

• Library Services 

• Open Computer Labs 

• Printing Services 

 

Hartnell offers roaming computer profiles to enable access to resources at any location. This 

means a user may sign-on with their credentials to any computer on any campus and have 

access to their own desktop and files. Hartnell uses one set of credentials for a single sign-on 

experience across all locations. 

 

Emergency phone kiosks are available at all three locations. These provide immediate access 

to campus security with the push of a button. Hartnell’s main campus has two officers on duty 

24 hours a day, seven days a week, to receive emergency calls from all locations. 

 

Additionally, staff can request a safety survey (IIIC3.3) of any facility or office area for 

recommendations to increase personal safety and strengthen crime prevention. 

 

Security cameras are in use at all locations, monitoring parking lots, hallways, and outdoor 

areas. Camera footage is recorded and stored for 30 days. BP 2346, ―Safety and Security 

Video Monitoring,‖ explains what is being monitored and who is allowed to view security 

footage (IIIC3.4). 

 

A dual-failover firewall between the College network and the Internet at large, an anti-virus 

software system, and non-administrator access to staff and student computers, maintain 

College network security. Further security is provided through the use of virtual LAN (vLAN) 

segments to separate student traffic from administrative traffic. Hartnell maintains annual 

software subscriptions to keep anti-virus and firewall software up-to-date. Every five to seven 

years, the firewall system is replaced to offer protection against changing threats from the 

Internet (IIIC3.5). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Hartnell College ensures that technology resources are available throughout the District at all 

locations where courses, programs, and services are offered, ensuring reliable access, safety, 

and security. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1khHC4TsWGu-mUzqcRokivHUC-wSRl-1K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dCI8VExqN_Hb750KuS2RAO2FXh1LfZS6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jd3IM-uIAgsdpKoAYIA_VglxIMR__1if
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CajsndKqGHutu05htU7CofYcVUCUyu0A
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Faculty, staff, and students enjoy the same access at all sites operated by the College. Inter-

connected networks, roaming profiles, and single sign-on provide(s) a consistent experience 

across all locations. 

 

Safety and security are managed through the use of emergency phone stations, security 

cameras, and electronic door locks at all locations. All sites have an immediate connection to 

security officers 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.C.3. 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIIC3.1 Alisal Campus 

IIIC3.2 King City Campus 

IIIC3.3 Safety Survey Request 

IIIC3.4 Board Policy 2346, Safety and Security Video Monitoring 

IIIC3.5 Palo Alto Firewall Purchase 

 

III.C.4 The institution provides appropriate instruction and support for faculty, staff, 

students, and administrators, in the effective use of technology and technology 

systems related to its programs, services, and institutional operations. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

 

The instructional technologist (IIIC4.1) manages the PDC, which is a computer lab in the 

Library Resource Center that serves as a 

space for delivering professional 

development and technology training 

opportunities for faculty, staff, and 

administrators. The PDC is a smart 

classroom equipped with an interactive 

whiteboard projector, a teaching station for 

providing instruction in the effective use of 

new technology and systems, 11 virtual 

desktop computers (IIIC4.2), and 

collaborative table workspaces. The 

instructional technologist also updates and 

maintains the PDC website where technology and instructional design training opportunities 

are available in multiple modalities (IIIC4.3). 

 

Students also have a high level of technology training and support resources between the 

computer labs (IIIC4.4) staffed by lab coordinators (IIIC4.5), academic student support 

specialists (IIIC4.6) in the Panther Learning Lab (IIIC4.7), tutorial center (IIIC4.8), and 

student supportive webpages (IIIC4.9). Students also have access to NetTutor through the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TIGCz-iPHqrhDLtW02-VYBNSyzm2O-Z9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1khHC4TsWGu-mUzqcRokivHUC-wSRl-1K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dCI8VExqN_Hb750KuS2RAO2FXh1LfZS6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jd3IM-uIAgsdpKoAYIA_VglxIMR__1if
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CajsndKqGHutu05htU7CofYcVUCUyu0A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aRaNT5_XMVLT4stCAvBNdmzKN7IBpmxI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a3z6e4EBQJONqXTy9pWT5TwOxzll2fpY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1boerOOL22zSvCWp2k6yEm4KGPCWDLB8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J9s2g4pw0B1Jds58uNA2nFUmTiJDBTvo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QrPJ6tEEVrAoPNp0LdTd8m7sChmtbJiX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dsf77q63qT6oetrpGX4GSbU_6ZPqA8zz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Vpw626Yn_qPehVCUOD4f3_gRf4tZFGv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F7AlnJLVtFMHziZBZojbOgBu0suMZJPj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nDhB7ySzCBBLNrDI1tKZfvyBjblXWCTq
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Canvas learning management system, which provides live tutoring support that is grant-

funded through the Online Education Initiative (IIIC4.10). Additional training support in 

Canvas is available for students on the website (IIIC4.11), which includes a student quick-

start guide, log-in instructions, and an introduction to Canvas video, along with 

troubleshooting steps and contact information for further support. 

 

Training opportunities for faculty, staff, and administrators are delivered across the following 

modalities to encourage widespread participation in training events (IIIC4.12): 

 

• Face-to-face group and individual training workshops 

• Remote training support 

• Online, interactive self-paced courses 

• Interactive video tutorials and simulations 

• Instructional guides 

• Links to additional training resources 

 

Training is available in the following subjects (IIIC4.13). 

 

• Basic job skill tools: 

o Colleague for Enterprise Resource Planning 

o Cognos for institutional research functions 

o Webpage creation and development on the Hartnell website (Drupal, soon to 

be OmniUpdate software) 

o PAWS for electronic roster support and grade submission 

o eLumen for SLO tracking 

o iSupport for using the IT and Maintenance HelpDesks to request support 

o Multi-Function Device for printing, scanning, copying, and faxing 

o Microsoft Office suite including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher, Access, 

and OneNote 

o Shoretel for using the campus-wide phone system 

o Web page and document accessibility 

 

• Productivity tools: 

o Adobe Acrobat X Pro for fillable form and portfolio creation 

o Adobe Photoshop and Pixlr for photo editing 

o ConferZoom and Cranium Cafe for web-conferencing 

o VMWare for Virtual Desktop access and usage 

o Google suite for email, calendar, virtual chat, and file sharing and collaboration 

o YouTube for creating, editing, and hosting videos online 

o Smartsheet for online collaborative spreadsheet creation and usage 

 

• Teaching and Distance Education tools: 

o Canvas, the learning management system (used for all courses) 

o Canvas Attendance tool for logging student attendance 

o Instructional Design training, including accessibility compliance training 

resources, best practices for online/hybrid course instruction, learning objective 

development, and formative/summative assessment development 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R12wgPa_x8DAhshOw-nNl2Y1mD14wD9g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y_l0eDi5mtQX_EMI74Oc7U526AhQKIus
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PtvM3nbKGCa92nBgfSoVbrRV0LbzjJjz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110hRfIvz1xaYNiwRFfgtULZebQJG1pZk
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o Powtoon and Prezi for developing interactive online presentations 

o NetTutor, Turnitin, and McGraw-Hill usage with Canvas to enhance student 

support and engagement 

o Screencast-O-Matic for screen capture and online lectures 

 

• Additional Professional Development tools: 

o Go2Knowledge subscription for self-paced training across multiple subjects 

o Professional Learning Network accounts for access to Lynda, Skillsoft, and 

Grovo to provide training across multiple subjects 

 

Additional training workshops and online courses are added on an ongoing basis based upon 

the HelpDesk training tickets (IIIC4.14), new technology initiatives as guided by the 

Information Technology Resources management team, and feedback from various 

committees, including the Professional Development Committee, the Distance Education 

Committee, the Online Services Committee, and the Technology Development Committee. 

 

Records of employee attendance at training workshops, use of the PDC resources, and 

certificates of completion of online training courses show that employees are taking advantage 

of training opportunities. Based on the results from the IT satisfaction survey (IIIC4.15), 96% 

of employees are satisfied with the technology training opportunities and resources provided 

by the Instructional Technologist in the Professional Development Center. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Records of employee attendance at training workshops, use of the PDC resources, and 

certificates of completion of online training courses show that employees are taking advantage 

of training opportunities. Based on the results from the IT satisfaction survey, employees are 

satisfied with the technology training opportunities and resources provided by the 

Instructional Technologist in the PDC. The College is responsive to requests for training and 

support and the training meets the needs of faculty, staff, students, and administrators. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.C.4 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIC4.1 Instructional Technologist Job Description 

IIIC4.2 Photo of PDC TC 

IIIC4.3 Professional Development Center Website 

IIIC4.4 Computer Labs 

IIIC4.5 Computer Lab Coordinator Job Description 

IIIC4.6 Academic Support Specialist Job Description 

IIIC4.7 Panther Learning Labs 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ttdtPn9OuUwe0lQP-acah2Tkz7o0xcE0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a7HVmf3F0Thz1d6LxQuKl-7obQrQUXoC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aRaNT5_XMVLT4stCAvBNdmzKN7IBpmxI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a3z6e4EBQJONqXTy9pWT5TwOxzll2fpY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1boerOOL22zSvCWp2k6yEm4KGPCWDLB8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J9s2g4pw0B1Jds58uNA2nFUmTiJDBTvo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QrPJ6tEEVrAoPNp0LdTd8m7sChmtbJiX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dsf77q63qT6oetrpGX4GSbU_6ZPqA8zz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Vpw626Yn_qPehVCUOD4f3_gRf4tZFGv
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IIIC4.8 Tutorial Services 

IIIC4.9 Student Support Web Pages 

IIIC4.10 NetTutor Information 

IIIC4.11 Canvas Student Resources 

IIIC4.12 PDC Training Events 

IIIC4.13 PDC Training Subjects 

IIIC4.14 PDC Support Tickets 

IIIC4.15 PDC Satisfaction Survey 

 

III.C.5 The institution has policies and procedures that guide the appropriate use of 

technology in the teaching and learning processes. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The College has several policies and procedures in place to guide and ensure the appropriate 

use of technology in the teaching and learning process. BP 3720, ―Computer, Electronic 

Communication, and Network Use‖ (IIIC5.1), states that the use of IT resources is 

encouraged, and resources are made widely available to the district community. With that 

commitment to the district community, expectations regarding appropriate use are equally 

prevalent. Users have ―a responsibility to use those resources in an acceptable manner and to 

respect the rights of others.‖ BP 3720 directs the superintendent/president to establish APs 

that provide the guidelines for this appropriate use and that address copyright laws, 

unauthorized access, and respect for the rights of other users. 

 

AP 3720, ―Computer, Electronic Communication, and Network Use‖ (IIIC5.2), ―requires that 

individual users act responsibly. Users must respect the rights of other users, respect the 

integrity of the systems and related physical resources, and observe all relevant laws, 

regulations, and contractual obligations.‖ The procedure goes on to outline the use of 

technology resources as related to legal context such as copyrighted works, authorized use by 

minors, use of web pages, and email correspondence. The procedure provides many examples 

of misuse as well as information regarding the reporting of misuse and enforcement of the 

procedures. 

 

Given the current state of technology use, the College strives to ensure that all employees are 

aware of BP 3720 and AP 3720. During the hiring process for full-time faculty, part-time 

faculty, professional experts, and classified staff, the BP and AP are included in the hiring 

packets (IIIC5.3). New hires must sign the Standards of Employment/Agreement form which 

states, 

―I acknowledge that I have received and read a copy of the Hartnell 

Community College District Board Policy 3720 and Administrative 

Procedure 3720, Computer and Network Use. I recognize and 

understand these rules and regulations. I agree to abide by the standards 

set in the policy and procedure for the duration of my employment. I am 

aware that violations of this computer and network use policy and 

procedure may subject me to disciplinary action including, but not 

limited to, revocation of my network account up to and including 

prosecution for violation of state and/or federal law‖ (IIIC5.4). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F7AlnJLVtFMHziZBZojbOgBu0suMZJPj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nDhB7ySzCBBLNrDI1tKZfvyBjblXWCTq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R12wgPa_x8DAhshOw-nNl2Y1mD14wD9g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y_l0eDi5mtQX_EMI74Oc7U526AhQKIus
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PtvM3nbKGCa92nBgfSoVbrRV0LbzjJjz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110hRfIvz1xaYNiwRFfgtULZebQJG1pZk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ttdtPn9OuUwe0lQP-acah2Tkz7o0xcE0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a7HVmf3F0Thz1d6LxQuKl-7obQrQUXoC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GkdocnZZdEo3w5eQUE0kjqKmhZ9VKkI4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BZ4KWB66zn9jujN7gk7mV_B_G9n3LSpz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14TP9GXhH-94ZcWRkAva54-j3waDcKjq9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EMF1jROQltWWc0cq54NYoPht2wgXiuJ7
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Students are made aware of BP 3720 and AP 3720 in the Student Conduct Handbook, which 

is published on the College website (IIIC5.5). In addition, the College is in the process of 

implementing an automated syllabus system, and the syllabus template will include a 

mandatory section that provides students with a link to the policies and procedures for 

acceptable technology use (IIIC5.6). 

 

Additional BPs and APs exist that address the use of technology in regard to teaching and 

learning. BP 4105 and AP 4105, ―Distance Education‖ (IIIC5.7, IIIC5.8), state the District 

uses a student authentication process that consists of a secure credentialing/login and 

password. It is equally important that instructors delivering education through an online 

technology platform/CMS be trained. According to AP 4105, ―Faculty wishing to teach 

distance education courses must complete an orientation to the course management 

software‖ (CMS). The Collective Bargaining Agreement also makes clear that the faculty 

member using this technology to deliver instruction must have completed formal 

coursework in the teaching and delivery of online education or have prior online teaching 

experience (IIIC5.9). 

 

BP 3710 and AP 3710, ―Securing of Copyright‖ (IIIC5.10, IIIC5.11), and BP 3715 and AP 

3715, ―Intellectual Property‖ (IIIC5.12, IIIC5.13), make clear the specifications of ownership 

of materials related to teaching. The rights of the employee and the District are defined, and 

definitions of terms used in the outlining of these rights are made clear. 

 

BP 6365 and AP 6365, ―Accessibility of Information Technology‖ (IIIC5.14, IIIC5.15), direct 

the District when entering into a contract for the purchase, development, procurement, 

maintenance, or use of electronic or information technology to have vendor certification for 

compliance with Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and its related regulations. 

Specific language is provided for any vendor contract. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

There are policies and procedures in place that address the use of technology as it pertains to 

the teaching and learning process. Acceptable use of technology resources are made known to 

students, staff, and faculty in a multi-pronged approach which includes onboarding processes, 

web accessibility, and the course syllabus template. In addition, other policies and procedures 

that address accessibility certification when purchasing technology, the use of technology 

platforms to deliver education online, and copyright issues are in place. These remain 

accessible on the College’s website. All of these BPs and APs are reviewed by College 

stakeholders including the Academic Senate, the Hartnell College Faculty Association, the 

Classified Staff and Employee Association, L-39, the College Planning Council as well as 

other councils, the Executive Cabinet, and ultimately the Board of Trustees. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.C.5. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QH-a0GFsBlVsU9BxLxol8hsxlumF0Mgf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gO5wSCxSHfLFlhXw-r9cMBI828Z1z45S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ftloELYq6YOnwcbktaKDeytAax6eUuL3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bwWZB3QfYs8CYE2NvNuNlQMotMvJsbYR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVJajKNmUd_HI4wVfsV5W7M0KGKZoCT-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bb_nRIFWrtTvrcDVsgisI4CbjmJDrx71
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFDXyLv1WtoNE1xcIZzd-Ry-jtUTiS6b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F6ee39UqlckWbaKYyHspOrKyRvwXDSUm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gC6ayy54UZ20Rnp9TlJseLWz-O6Px5-Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13r_zS8qKLPjEzZxstx9w9LEHB0tT-ccn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AMAJbWL7MvvU_6Ywf5rdf6T6U1dTxxU4
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Supporting Evidence 

 

IIIC5.1 BP 3720 Computer, Electronic Communication, and Network Use 

IIIC5.2 AP 3720 Computer, Electronic Communication, and Network Use 

IIIC5.3 HR Website Hiring Packets 

IIIC5.4 Standards of Employment HR-16 

IIIC5.5 Hartnell College Student Conduct Handbook 2017-18 

IIIC5.6 Electronic Syllabus Template 

IIIC5.7 BP 4105 Distance Education 

IIIC5.8 AP 4105 Distance Education 

IIIC5.9 HCFA Article 22 

IIIC5.10 BP 3710 Securing of Copyright 

IIIC5.11 AP 3710 Securing of Copyright 

IIIC5.12 BP 3715 Intellectual Property 

IIIC5.13 AP 3715 Intellectual Property 

IIIC5.14 BP 6365 Accessibility of Information Technology 

IIIC5.15 AP 6365 Accessibility of Information Technology 

 

D.  

D. FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

 

 

III.D.1 Financial resources are sufficient to support and sustain student learning 

programs and services and improve institutional effectiveness. The 

distribution of resources supports the development, maintenance, allocation 

and reallocation, and enhancement of programs and services. The institution 

plans and manages its financial affairs with integrity and in a manner that 

ensures financial stability. (ER 18) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The HCCD continues as a prudent steward of the financial resources entrusted to it. The 

HCCD Board of Trustees has directed specific actions (IIID1.1) to ensure compliance with all 

California State financial management and reporting directives and requirements. 

 

The 2017-2018 budget (IIID1.2) was formulated following HCCD shared governance policy 

(IIID1.3) to ensure the broadest consensus from within the HCCD community. HCCD has 

adopted a specific structure and methodology (IIID1.4) within this policy designed to include 

input from all stakeholders. 

 

Specific evidence for the efficacy of the process can be seen by a review of the 2016-2017 

Resource Allocation (IIID1.5) and comparison with the 2017-2018 budget. Similarly, the 

2017-2018 Resource Allocation (IIID1.6) was formulated using the same process to include 

the broadest representation of needs and requests from the stakeholders. Additionally, the 

Hartnell College conducts a regular review of previously allocated monies and, where 

appropriate and necessary, reallocates unspent funds. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GkdocnZZdEo3w5eQUE0kjqKmhZ9VKkI4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BZ4KWB66zn9jujN7gk7mV_B_G9n3LSpz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14TP9GXhH-94ZcWRkAva54-j3waDcKjq9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EMF1jROQltWWc0cq54NYoPht2wgXiuJ7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QH-a0GFsBlVsU9BxLxol8hsxlumF0Mgf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gO5wSCxSHfLFlhXw-r9cMBI828Z1z45S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ftloELYq6YOnwcbktaKDeytAax6eUuL3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11szU_MX-vabsj08stqFAM9FwTyUzvghi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVJajKNmUd_HI4wVfsV5W7M0KGKZoCT-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bb_nRIFWrtTvrcDVsgisI4CbjmJDrx71
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFDXyLv1WtoNE1xcIZzd-Ry-jtUTiS6b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F6ee39UqlckWbaKYyHspOrKyRvwXDSUm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gC6ayy54UZ20Rnp9TlJseLWz-O6Px5-Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13r_zS8qKLPjEzZxstx9w9LEHB0tT-ccn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AMAJbWL7MvvU_6Ywf5rdf6T6U1dTxxU4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E9T9q4fWIuH4-EdCkhbLv1qiNOuMh-JX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XghqViLVuFNChyt8fS3N8aFMbMxUoHqI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipDA99rxFtfosDEDCNWYuXMuoWXkEEKB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OM6Zmm9DIaIEs8HuxiZ7kEX0ysR3K-3-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n0ETtd0oOZIjgRFUtld2ixycZ99Jp5Dw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NWmq7cAomp6BHTRJCbSeJkZdI1W2Jtvh
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HCCD’s General Unrestricted Fund ($46.4 million) comprises property taxes (50.4%), state 

apportionment (25.6%), Education Protection Account (12.1%), student fees (4.6%), and 

other local sources (7.3%), incurring day-to-day operating expenses that help support and 

sustain learning programs and services.  

 

The largest expenditure in the budget is payroll costs and benefits (84.7%), with the remainder 

(15.3%) allocated to operating costs, facility maintenance, supplies, contracted services, and 

equipment. 

 

HCCD maintains a reserve of $10.76 million to ensure resources are sufficient to support 

operations in the case of economic downturns or unexpected events. This represents a 20% 

reserve per BP whereas the state requirement is 5%. 

 

HCCD has in place specific processes to ensure that information regarding program needs and 

requirements is made available to budget planners in a format and on a timeline that is both 

efficient and comprehensive. At the beginning of each budget cycle, a timeline is created and 

circulated to all concerned parties to ensure maximum and timely input (IIID1.7). 

 

The College will be opening two new education outreach centers (Soledad, Castroville) and 

expanding the King City Education Center as a result of the passage of the Measure T 

facilities bond measure. Planning is underway during 2018-2019 to determine projected 

operational costs (personnel, utilities, maintenance, etc.) along with instructional and student 

support programs and services associated with these facilities. As part of the financial strategy 

for allocating resources for these facilities, the College is already setting aside funds for 

ongoing operational expenses. This strategy was discussed with the Governing Board at its 

September 4, 2018 meeting in adopting the budget for 2018-2019 (IIID1.8). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

HCCD maintains policies and procedures to ensure three outcomes: 

 Sound fiscal planning in line with state mandates and policies: This process sets the 

guidelines required by the state and in accordance with the policies and procedures 

detailed in the California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual. The 

successfully adopted budget is the outcome. 

 Transparency in all fiscal matters for all stakeholders: The open attendance of 

representatives from all stakeholders in the district and open discussion of the budget 

by the Board of Trustees is the outcome. 

 Meaningful input from all sectors of the district to ensure that fiscal operations are 

focused on the primary goal of the District to support student success: Efficient use of 

resources and their allocation as evidenced by a Resource Allocation process and 

Funding Decision process is the outcome. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.1. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XZCs6C4kz0m42RFh-6gM1kotSI5kSJr7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gmfh78dgbglYLSt5D6-T7Q-FS1JkpgyJ
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID1.1 BP 6200 Budget Preparation; HCCD Reserves 

IIID1.2 2017-18 Annual Budget 

IIID1.3 BP 2510 Shared Governance 

IIID1.4 Budget Development & Funding Decision Processes 

IIID1.5 2016-17 Resource Allocation 

IIID1.6 2017-18 Resource Allocation 

IIID1.7 Program Planning and Assessment Process Timeline for 2017 

IIID1.8 Minutes of September 4, 2018 meeting of the Governing Board 

 

III.D.2 The institution’s mission and goals are the foundation for financial 

planning, and financial planning is integrated with and supports all 

institutional planning. The institution has policies and procedures to ensure 

sound financial practices and financial stability. Appropriate financial 

information is disseminated throughout the institution in a timely manner. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The HCCD Vision, Mission, and Values (IIID2.1) are developed and disseminated throughout 

the College following shared governance procedures and policy (IIID2.2). This ensures not 

only participatory input but affirmative knowledge and understanding by all stakeholders. The 

result is shared and cooperative support for the budget which ensures buy-in by the 

stakeholders to make the most efficient use of the College’s resources while focusing on the 

goal of maximizing student success. The 

BP (IIID2.7) to maintain a 20% reserve 

ratio versus the State mandated 5% 

reserve ensures sufficient cash reserves 

throughout the year and added financial 

security in the long term. 

 

The College formulated a detailed 

Strategic Planning Process document 

(IIID2.3) in 2012 which covered a five-

year period. Equally committed to 

inclusivity, the College ensured that all of 

its internal constituent groups would play 

a major role in developing the Strategic Plan. To this end, representatives from management, 

faculty, classified staff, and students participated as members of the Strategic Planning 

Groups. The outcome of this effort was the final draft of the plan, which the College Board of 

Trustees reviewed and approved on October 1, 2013. 

 

Crucial to the acceptance of the budget and its priorities is a high degree of transparency and 

trust in both process and decision making. This is demonstrated at several levels including 

monthly budget updates delivered to the Board of Trustees, monthly updates to the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E9T9q4fWIuH4-EdCkhbLv1qiNOuMh-JX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XghqViLVuFNChyt8fS3N8aFMbMxUoHqI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipDA99rxFtfosDEDCNWYuXMuoWXkEEKB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OM6Zmm9DIaIEs8HuxiZ7kEX0ysR3K-3-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n0ETtd0oOZIjgRFUtld2ixycZ99Jp5Dw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n0ETtd0oOZIjgRFUtld2ixycZ99Jp5Dw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XZCs6C4kz0m42RFh-6gM1kotSI5kSJr7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gmfh78dgbglYLSt5D6-T7Q-FS1JkpgyJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RFF2FVqtQmwFcQY39AQ6iZyqXGurM-Is
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvlYJT7Cad8P3goiH5ZJv3Fpk3XdEXCh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FKVSPHwEWPWJybuZZUJLw8h0C-Bnx6R_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pkKkjKuZxjVtlaWEmEaD0dIxSVYkG9gN
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Administrative Services Council (IIID2.4), and reports to College administrators (IIID2.5). 

Additionally, the president/superintendent delivers a financial report to the college community 

on a semi-annual basis in conjunction with fall and spring convocation. 

 

One significant example of transparency and oversight of a major fiscal element of the long-

term planning by the College is the Citizens Bond Oversight Committee. The recently passed 

Measure T allowed for a total of $167,000,000 of General Obligation Bonds to be issued by 

the HCCD. In accordance with California law, the College supports a citizens’ oversight 

committee. Its reports, including external auditing documents, are available for public review 

through the College website (IIID2.6). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Mission, Vision, and Values of the College are integrated at each level of budget 

development and into its long-term financial planning. Financial information is readily 

available to the College community and the public alike. It is available in written or web-

based documents, and public presentations given throughout the year. It includes current 

budget documents, as well as fiscal information such as bond oversight. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID2.1 BP 1200 BP on District Vision, Mission, and Value Statements 

IIID2.2 BP 2510 BP on Shared Governance 

IIID2.3 2013-2018 Strategic Plan 

IIID2.4 Administrative Services Council Handbook 

IIID2.5 College Planning Council Handbook 

IIID2.6 Bond Oversight 

IIID2.7 BP 6200 BP Budget Preparation and Reserves 

 

III.D.3 The institution clearly defines and follows its guidelines and processes for 

financial planning and budget development, with all constituencies having 

appropriate opportunities to participate in the development of institutional  

plans and budgets. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The core of the College’s financial planning and budget development processes is found in the 

Strategic Planning Process document (IIID3.1) and supplemented by the specifics found in the 

PPA documents (IIID3.2), the Budget Development and Funding Decision Processes 

(IIID3.3), and Resource Allocation Process (IIID3.4). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OHvgUjCFhhnyVf0le1MSlRm1ZOyyCUxq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16kIvGDlmLGsQ4_Ec2ueBBex7kxYilz-I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ldMXQLZM_LH0a_fgsaV5uZ1Tamx3kHf3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RFF2FVqtQmwFcQY39AQ6iZyqXGurM-Is
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvlYJT7Cad8P3goiH5ZJv3Fpk3XdEXCh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pkKkjKuZxjVtlaWEmEaD0dIxSVYkG9gN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OHvgUjCFhhnyVf0le1MSlRm1ZOyyCUxq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ldMXQLZM_LH0a_fgsaV5uZ1Tamx3kHf3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FKVSPHwEWPWJybuZZUJLw8h0C-Bnx6R_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VMLikIs9dfIlh2kQm2onhZM6jO51wlkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yWnjTMS9ilaz1dDLAShkKUQurEG1anYS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bywWWBx9zFBfG_O-y-LjZyPjaOEM6wCQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t_ZNAW74YSzEh-H2gyBbYxQVuw8-w_d4
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Using the College’s Academic Affairs Office as an example, the 

process for development of the College budget is as follows. The 

PPA calendar is developed annually by the office of the Dean of 

IPRE (IIID3.5). This document spells out the specific steps 

taken by each department or area of responsibility, including the 

Vice President, Area Deans, faculty, and staff. It includes items 

not funded in the previous PPA budgeting cycle. The budget 

requests are eventually delivered to the College Planning 

Council (IIID3.6). The College Planning Council reviews this 

document and delivers recommendations to the 

Superintendent/President for inclusion in the Tentative Budget 

(IIID3.7). 

 

This process ensures that all departments and areas of the 

College have direct input in the budgeting process. It also 

ensures that the Tentative Budget presented to the Board of Trustees accurately reflects the 

input of the full spectrum of stakeholders and that the Adopted Budget (IIID3.8) conforms to 

all College policies. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

As noted in the PPA and Budget Development Process documents, the College’s successful 

budget process begins at the level closest to instruction, and then proceeds through a carefully 

detailed set of steps with maximum input from the broadest set of constituents in order to 

ensure that the final budget most accurately reflects the needs of the Institution. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID3.1 2013-18 Strategic Plan 

IIID3.2 Program Planning and Assessment Process Timeline for 2017 

IIID3.3 Budget Development & Funding Decision Processes 

IIID3.4 2017-18 Resource Allocation 

IIID3.5 Timeline for 2018 Program Planning and Assessment 

IIID3.6 College Planning Council Handbook 

IIID3.7 2017-2018 Tentative Budget 

IIID3.8 2017-2018 Adopted Budget 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TC8-4ibQYISVGrRIibTGXX3ueTffgkcf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rnzke9qSZSgsqNPAgOC77bf00A_w4pOx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JRSKz9lBd4Tnnt3Z9FwQfpqJZgkVdHED
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OG_n63bsifWRbrOJ3RUxnLkJd2U-RgxF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VMLikIs9dfIlh2kQm2onhZM6jO51wlkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XZCs6C4kz0m42RFh-6gM1kotSI5kSJr7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OM6Zmm9DIaIEs8HuxiZ7kEX0ysR3K-3-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n0ETtd0oOZIjgRFUtld2ixycZ99Jp5Dw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TC8-4ibQYISVGrRIibTGXX3ueTffgkcf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JRSKz9lBd4Tnnt3Z9FwQfpqJZgkVdHED
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OG_n63bsifWRbrOJ3RUxnLkJd2U-RgxF
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III.D.4 Institutional planning reflects a realistic assessment of financial resource 

availability, development of financial resources, partnerships, and 

expenditure requirements. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Institutional planning at HCCD includes input from every area of responsibility within the 

College (IIID4.1). At the most senior level, this includes: 

 Board of Trustees 

 President/Superintendent 

 Executive Cabinet 

 Office of IPRE 

 

In planning for new budgets, the Vice President of Administrative Services and other 

members of the leadership team attend the annual Governor’s Proposed Budget Workshop 

held each January (IIID4.2). 

 

In addition to the annual financial resources from the State, the College actively plans its 

fiscal future to include funding from grants and funds raised by sales of General Obligation 

Bonds (IIID4.3). In conjunction with the Business Office, the current operating budget is 

reviewed monthly and adjustments are made during the year to ensure the financial stability of 

the College (IIID4.4). 

 

The College works toward the proactive development of financial resources, which are used 

to strengthen the fiscal position of the College through its participation in public entity risk 

pool joint power agreements (JPAs). 

 

One example of this participation is with the South Bay Regional Public Safety Training 

Consortium JPA. This participation permits the HCCD to increase its FTES value in order to 

qualify for additional State funding. Analysis of FTES (IIID4.5, IIID4.6) ensures monitoring 

of this asset, and can alert the HCCD when additional FTES may be required in order to 

maintain its budget integrity. In the 2017-2018 academic year, the College purchased 300 

FTES through this agreement, which translated into $650,000 of FTES apportionment from 

the state. 

 

HCCD also participates in JPAs with the Monterey County Schools Insurance Group, Bay 

Area Community College Districts, the School Association for Excess Risk, the Statewide 

Association of Community Colleges, and the Protect Insurance Program for Schools. 

Participation in each of these results in cost savings, positively impacting other financial 

resources available to the College. 

 

An indicator of the faith the commercial market has in the fiscal management of the College is 

the quality of the creditworthiness rating given by Standard and Poor (S&P) at the time of the 

issuing of General Obligation Bonds in conjunction with taxpayer-approved Measure T. The 

initial offering rating was AA/Stable. A substantial contributing factor to this rating was the 

HCCD’s policy of maintaining a 20% reserve, as opposed to the minimally required 5% 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FhvbGqAmHCoCOakakn7oa2pIKAl5WrvV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14KQf3WOhkPRmuGtEEVaPimghbOzZlqEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UGeVv82M4bB3HSrKE-8vdViGDIoEJ4HP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnfpZxs6GJusJYLAD4wyu3oLHDttPuca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t944Gab7uSLt2bDb6u4szXOKClG4gck7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18gT7exNueNr327wT0zubLs-hhGTVI6j6
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reserve (IIID4.7). The HCCD maintains one of the highest reserve percentages of any 

community college in California. 

 

Another indicator of the assessment of financial resources, present and future, is the funding 

of an account to recognize the costs and liabilities associated with ―other postemployment 

benefits‖ (OPEB). As analyzed and reported by a third party consultancy (IIID4.8), HCCD 

has 100% funded OPEB. 

 

Additionally, a pension stabilization fund was created in an effort to offset rising incremental 

California State Teachers Retirement System (CalSTRS) and California Public Employees 

Retirement System (CalPERS) costs (IIID4.9). Originally funded with $1 million, the HCCD 

has recently moved to add $805,000 to this fund. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

HCCD’s continuous review of revenue and expenditures as well as monitoring of FTES 

through enrollment analysis ensures an accurate and timely picture of the HCCD financial 

status. This facilitates an efficient and effective use of resources. Its involvement with other 

institutions in partnerships demonstrates its commitment to developing as wide a range as 

possible of resources in order to maintain a high degree of fiscal responsibility and 

strengthens its ability to meet the goal of supporting student programs. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID4.1 College Planning Council Handbook 

IIID4.2 Budget Development Calendar 

IIID4.3 Measure T General Obligation Bonds Financial Statements June 30, 2017 

IIID4.4 Budget Development and Funding Decision Processes 

IIID4.5 320 2016-17 Annual Attendance Report 

IIID4.6 311 2016-17 Annual Financial and Budget Report 

IIID4.7 BP 6200 BP Budget Preparation and Reserves 

IIID4.8 OPEB Actuarial Report 

IIID4.9 PARS Statement 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bU5RrJvIoQB3ujqe0yQgYW0B5H0bEH4b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OUhUTMRhl5S61XeQwSPCso4me3kKvtHx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoW_2m5jxpJhNQEvyL57KQoZrRQUXgSb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14KQf3WOhkPRmuGtEEVaPimghbOzZlqEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UGeVv82M4bB3HSrKE-8vdViGDIoEJ4HP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnfpZxs6GJusJYLAD4wyu3oLHDttPuca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t944Gab7uSLt2bDb6u4szXOKClG4gck7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18gT7exNueNr327wT0zubLs-hhGTVI6j6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FKVSPHwEWPWJybuZZUJLw8h0C-Bnx6R_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OUhUTMRhl5S61XeQwSPCso4me3kKvtHx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoW_2m5jxpJhNQEvyL57KQoZrRQUXgSb
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III.D.5 To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its 

financial resources, the internal control structure has appropriate control 

mechanisms and widely disseminates dependable and timely information for 

sound financial decision making. The institution regularly evaluates its 

financial management practices and uses the results to improve internal 

control systems. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The HCCD adheres to recognized accounting standards throughout its fiscal programs. These 

standards are intrinsic and common to all accounting entities and are consistent with 

California Education Code and with the California Community College Budget and 

Accounting Manual (IIID5.1). 

 

As indicated in these policies and procedures, periodic financial reports and supplemental 

information is presented to the Board of Trustees monthly, and the information is further 

distributed within the College as required (IIID5.2). 

 

Control over HCCD expenditures and oversight of both staff and accounting procedures rests 

with the President/Superintendent and his or her designees. This includes the responsibility for 

ensuring that HCCD resources are both legally disbursed and that accountability for any funds 

disbursed is maintained within the College (IIID5.3). 

 

Examples of specific practices that support these policies include: recognized separation of 

duties, internal approval of expenditures at different administrative levels, public 

dissemination of financial reports, and annual independent audits. 

 

Typically, in an annual audit, a report with ―No Findings‖ is indicative of having met 

generally accepted accounting standards and having properly followed and completed 

necessary accounting procedures. HCCD had no findings in its last annual audit, fiscal year 

2016-2017 (IIID5.4, IIID5.5, IIID5.6, IIID5.7). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

This department within the College is subject to intense regulation by both the Education 

Code and through the Community College Budget and Accounting Manual. The fact that it 

has consistently maintained a ―no finding‖ status in its annual audit report is testament to the 

integrity of the procedures followed by the College. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.5. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S1Pb0qpvjNhYv6s584Zyk4x4QlOJTvRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fvqa0XrpKFypRDg_1FeqMYW9CpMPbDNg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G-K5w0KheWdbgwYKAdMQccwFaM9CsrUu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2HcUhycIfu9VdqJZRtauwc9zKpfQJEe
https://drive.google.com/a/hartnell.edu/file/d/1iPtX5hQV8UfSH3xQaAawSgJR414tfFFP/view?usp=drive_open
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x2qmXS-Fgw_8kqPC1BHgPiu8vRIRiTHd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x2qmXS-Fgw_8kqPC1BHgPiu8vRIRiTHd
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID5.1 BP 6300 Fiscal Management 

IIID5.2 BP 2215 Periodic Financial Reports 

IIID5.3 BP 6150 Designation of Authorized Signatures 

IIID5.4 2016-17 Audited Financial Statements 

IIID5.5 2015-16 Audited Financial Statements 

IIID5.6 2014-15 Audited Financial Statements 

IIID5.7 2013-14 Audited Financial Statements 

 

III.D.6 Financial documents, including the budget, have a high degree of credibility  

and accuracy, and reflect appropriate allocation and use of financial 

resources to support student learning programs and services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The value of the budget to its users must be reflected in two elements. First, it must be 

perceived as having been developed through a collaborative process in which every sector of 

the stakeholders is represented. Standard III.D.3 addresses the methods through which this is 

accomplished. 

 

Next, it must be seen as the most realistic and accurate depiction of the resources available to 

the College. In addition to the inclusivity of the process, the institutional outcomes projected 

by the budget must reflect the degree of confidence the stakeholders assign to the final 

product. Standard III.D.4 addresses the methods through which this is accomplished. 

 

From the beginning of the budget planning cycle (IIID6.1) through the process of developing 

the budget (IIID6.2), every budget decision is scrutinized to ensure that it is meeting the goals 

and vision of the College. The input of faculty and staff at every step is crucial to meeting this 

standard. 

 

The accuracy of the budget and the credibility of the process are reflected by the ―no finding‖ 

status of the auditor’s reports (IIID6.3). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The public process by which the budgets are formulated and the results of the independent 

audit reflect the accuracy of the adopted budget (IIID6.4) and are directly tied to the resource 

allocation (IIID6.5) required in meeting Hartnell College’s goals. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.6. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S1Pb0qpvjNhYv6s584Zyk4x4QlOJTvRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fvqa0XrpKFypRDg_1FeqMYW9CpMPbDNg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1G-K5w0KheWdbgwYKAdMQccwFaM9CsrUu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2HcUhycIfu9VdqJZRtauwc9zKpfQJEe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yz2_QcXUi9cxh4E8H6t3Par53HkYCHMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x2qmXS-Fgw_8kqPC1BHgPiu8vRIRiTHd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t6N6kyYnKjpjaTBl6tMygaGGlk0PSFv3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1erEfMTH9NWczcB7Uukv2zUHbKmor-mwq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16USVohZY0f4HDBBicYhcXNm_BegPizDf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JNaxWzq7uVYHeBMFzJ1b4dai8ZXl-Fu0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Knh7RtGK6XMOuK8xc_BzZqvcdyIdrhRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TR1APuEot4seIdBoPWfYEMShgFoMMA7W
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID6.1 Budget Development Calendar 

IIID6.2 Budget Development and Funding Decision Processes 

IIID6.3 2016-2017 Auditor Report 

IIID6.4 2017-2018 Budget 

IIID6.5 2017-2018 Resource Allocation 

 

III.D.7 Institutional responses to external audit findings are comprehensive, timely,  

and communicated appropriately. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

HCCD receives external audit reports which include findings by the auditors. These findings 

typically detail deficiencies in procedures or errors uncovered during the course of the audit. 

The last finding was during the 2015-2016 fiscal year (IIID7.1). The issue highlighted in that 

report was addressed promptly (IIID7.2). The 2016-2017 audit (IIID7.3) was unqualified, 

meaning there were no findings. 

 

It is noteworthy that the regulations governing the issue addressed in the 2015-2016 audit 

were later changed and that the procedure initially followed by the College was determined to 

be correct. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The unqualified audits do not require response. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID7.1 2015-2016 Auditor Report 

IIID7.2 Response to Audit Findings (HEP, SSSP) 2015-16 (p. 84-85) 

IIID7.3 2016-2017 Auditor Report 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14KQf3WOhkPRmuGtEEVaPimghbOzZlqEU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnfpZxs6GJusJYLAD4wyu3oLHDttPuca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JNaxWzq7uVYHeBMFzJ1b4dai8ZXl-Fu0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Knh7RtGK6XMOuK8xc_BzZqvcdyIdrhRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TR1APuEot4seIdBoPWfYEMShgFoMMA7W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fti8uGWRsqHbx5b26w_5Z6AvOnyThjlJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MB5FGDfGDteIQy7ZMc2VJqnu7MZ-4jk5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ht0dHWAHJU94wQ-L4CV5pnDjOzucD-Si
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fti8uGWRsqHbx5b26w_5Z6AvOnyThjlJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MB5FGDfGDteIQy7ZMc2VJqnu7MZ-4jk5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JNaxWzq7uVYHeBMFzJ1b4dai8ZXl-Fu0
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III.D.8 The institution’s financial and internal control systems are evaluated and 

assessed for validity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are  

used for improvement. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

HCCD is subject to annual independent audits. The last finding was a minor procedural matter 

noted in the 2015-2016 Audit Report (IIID8.1). In the 2016-2017 Audit Report (IIID8.2), 

there were no findings. 

 

It is noteworthy that the regulations governing the issue addressed in the 2015-2016 audit 

were later changed and that the procedure initially followed by the College was determined to 

be correct. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

There were no findings in the Hartnell College 2016-2017 Audit Reports. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID8.1 2015-2016 Audit Report 

IIID8.2 2016-2017 Audit Report 

 

III.D.9 The institution has sufficient cash flow and reserves to maintain stability, 

support strategies for appropriate risk management, and, when necessary, 

implement contingency plans to meet financial emergencies and unforeseen 

occurrences. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

HCCD maintains a 20% reserve (IIID9.1), substantially higher than the 5% requirement for 

reserves. 

 

An example of a proactive strategy of the College’s risk management is the funding of an 

account to recognize the costs and liabilities associated with OPEB. As analyzed and reported 

by a third party consultancy (IIID9.2), HCCD has100% funded OPEB. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nOupz6EBqnJHMFA7TOIueDUMupd9iZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jr_cuH2uA-s0Vbvt56XgnCoKwiC8bMGh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nOupz6EBqnJHMFA7TOIueDUMupd9iZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jr_cuH2uA-s0Vbvt56XgnCoKwiC8bMGh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ef4SyaQfk3uV0n01X6-Nj9tjt3Vtwoer
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RpOJvgoxhLbGE53AdoW1PJQ0aOaJL9vn
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Additionally, a pension stabilization fund was created in an effort to offset rising incremental 

STRS and PERS costs (IIID9.3). Originally funded with $1 million, the HCCD has recently 

moved to add $800,000 to this fund. 

 

Risk management might also include strategies intended to spread and attempt to minimize 

potential liabilities among a wider base. To that end, for example, HCCD participates in JPA 

including the Monterey County Schools Insurance Group, Bay Area Community College 

Districts, the School Association for Excess Risk, the Statewide Association of Community 

Colleges, and the Protect Insurance Program for Schools. Membership in each of these JPAs 

is intended to be a hedge against unforeseen liabilities for HCCD. 

 

Cash flow in the community college system is most directly dependent upon two sources: 

release of funding by the State of California and the release of monies from tax collections in 

Monterey County. When the timing of these releases is out of sync with the cash requirements 

of a College, a standard practice has been to make up the shortfall by issuing Tax and 

Revenue Anticipation Notes (TRANs) (IIID9.4). One example of the prudent cash flow 

management practices of the HCCD is that there have been no TRANs required since 2012-

2013 (IIID9.5). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

HCCD has proactive policies to manage cash flow and risks of unforeseen or difficult to 

calculate liabilities. It has funded various accounts in order to prepare for potential increased 

liabilities for the College. Its policy of maintaining a 20% reserve is more than enough to 

withstand any system shock that might result from severe cuts from the state. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.9. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID9.1 BP 6200 BP Budget Preparation and Reserves 

IIID9.2 OPEB Actuarial Report 

IIID9.3 PARS Statement 

IIID9.4 California Debt Issuance Primer 

IIID9.5 2012-2013 Audit Report 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rr5i3qJPs_sMXUUnN2XAasJOaAxJdXd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f9j37ae-9ZLH8iWs5btIOfNA6Ozgc5ew
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RBvt_mdDAirB0qYr3lNntC0aIExjZnFE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FKVSPHwEWPWJybuZZUJLw8h0C-Bnx6R_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OUhUTMRhl5S61XeQwSPCso4me3kKvtHx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoW_2m5jxpJhNQEvyL57KQoZrRQUXgSb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f9j37ae-9ZLH8iWs5btIOfNA6Ozgc5ew
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RBvt_mdDAirB0qYr3lNntC0aIExjZnFE
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III.D.10 The institution practices effective oversight of finances, including 

management of financial aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual 

relationships, auxiliary organizations or foundations, and institutional 

investments and assets. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

HCCD BPs (IIID10.1, IIID10.2), coupled with the shared governance model (IIID10.3), 

ensure transparency and oversight of all fiscal matters at the College. 

 

Much of oversight in III.D.10 is included in the purview of the College Planning Council 

(IIID10.4) in its role to promote genuine involvement before and while decisions are being 

made and to provide for inclusive participation of all campus constituencies. Its responsibility 

also includes providing counsel to the president in matters of institutional operations 

including, but not limited to, budgeting and planning. 

 

Financial aid for students, including scholarships, grants, and other forms of aid such as the 

California College Promise Grant (formerly the Board of Governors Waiver), is overseen by 

the Financial Aid Office. 

 

Grants applied for, awarded, and accepted by the HCCD are required to be ratified by the 

Board of Trustees (IIID10.5) and are subject to oversight by the receiving entity within the 

College, as well as the Business Office, and are included in both the College Budget 

(IIID10.6) and the Audit Report (IIID10.7). 

 

Contractual relationships are governed by a separate BP (IIID10.8, IIID10.9, IIID10.10, 

IIID10.11, IIID10.12, IIID10.13, IIID10.14) that ensures transparency in letting, bidding, and 

oversight of all contracts. 

 

The Hartnell Foundation is a separate entity which has its own Audit Report (IIID10.15). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

HCCD BPs and shared governance ensures that every level of the College and every 

constituency within the College is actively involved in financial decision-making. Continued 

positive attainment of the College’s student success goals along with a strong history of 

unqualified audits attest to the high quality of fiscal management oversight. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.10. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LUsRLqTkLV9XBgwKGynUQEJeqQaQ28TR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S7_ZLZzKrv54XeefP1t2t_Sj4ddsVMRX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rWzFa36ffPlpZPzdqIIHS7GjDiD6wHhC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t9zAWPjh0H2B3KX_j2KKhLWBgOkhGrtF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19s6ztFq1zF7md-uST_jH9aoUEhbpPpsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kROYSQsHScDQUxMY5mrkpSN3iB9bROwR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18QS7A5IxZqIPJSR9ZDzs1fXN4OH8pzy7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UxHbH4IieFI7cjTucoWZ3k9X7omkb2OS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LWXYJVtXNf1gvRvNTx-1NGraIgzc3ZEx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Dp376L_NlLEc_RYmsT6xWW3sKaj6cPy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jw0zQ30ituRwsGYKVOdpGbmoixOk8-gy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OXcUPP5PjB3JRceAe34mqNEoMfZF7Vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jJAn-CMVeCXrDmrzmFspk10artfa-aVp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7JQq1fmW-X85Jo7m1RqDpQdcM4fqkQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rX3pGTNvhf9TmnJ1-LZxg7kgQPAHUSl-
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Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID10.1 Governance and Decision-Making Model 

IIID10.2 BP 6300 Fiscal Management 

IIID10.3 BP 2510 Board Policy on Shared Governance 

IIID10.4 College Planning Council 

IIID10.5 BP 1470 - Board Ratification for Grant Applications Board Approval Grant 

IIID10.6 2016 2017 Budget 

IIID10.7 2016-2017 Audit Report 

IIID10.8 BP 6340 Bids and Contracts – Goods and Services 

IIID10.9 BP 6345 Construction Change Orders 

IIID10.10 AP 6346 Contract Review and Monitoring 

IIID10.11 AP 6350 Construction 

IIID10.12 AP 6360 Contracts-Electronic Systems and Materials 

IIID10.13 BP 6365 Accessibility of Information Technology 

IIID10.14 AP 6370 Contracts-Agreements for Service 

IIID10.15 Hartnell Foundation 2015-2016 Audit Report 

 

III.D.11 The level of financial resources provides a reasonable expectation of both 

short-term and long-term financial solvency. When making short-range 

financial plans, the institution considers its long-range financial priorities to 

assure financial stability. The institution clearly identifies, plans, and allocates 

resources for payment of liabilities and future obligations. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Short-term solvency is demonstrated through two elements. Firstly, the College budget 

process (IIID11.1) assures that every level of institutional input is thoroughly representative of 

stakeholders and is completely transparent. Secondly the BP (IIID11.2) mandating a 20% 

reserve ensures that in the event of an unforeseen fiscal shortfall, the HCCD has sufficient 

funds to continue operating. 

 

Long-term planning, including physical expansion, has been funded in part by General 

Obligation Bond Measures approved by the taxpayers of the District (IIID11.3). This allows 

the College to successfully integrate long-term expansion into each year’s financial planning. 

 

The successful approval of the annual budget by the Board of Trustees (IIID11.4), coupled 

with monthly analysis of expenditures by the Business Office, ensures that the College can 

manage its current obligations in a prudent and responsible manner. One measure of this is the 

fact that the College has not had to use TRANs or Certificates of Participation (COP) 

financing in more than four years. This demonstrates the care with which the College manages 

its cash flow and plans for matching revenue receipts and expenditures. 

 

Further, OPEB funding (IIID11.5) and PARS funding (IIID11.6) are evidence of the long-

range planning for reasonable forecast increases in legal obligations. An additional $805,000 

has been approved by the Board of Trustees to offset forecast increases in PARS expenses. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LUsRLqTkLV9XBgwKGynUQEJeqQaQ28TR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S1Pb0qpvjNhYv6s584Zyk4x4QlOJTvRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rWzFa36ffPlpZPzdqIIHS7GjDiD6wHhC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t9zAWPjh0H2B3KX_j2KKhLWBgOkhGrtF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19s6ztFq1zF7md-uST_jH9aoUEhbpPpsl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kROYSQsHScDQUxMY5mrkpSN3iB9bROwR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jr_cuH2uA-s0Vbvt56XgnCoKwiC8bMGh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UxHbH4IieFI7cjTucoWZ3k9X7omkb2OS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LWXYJVtXNf1gvRvNTx-1NGraIgzc3ZEx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Dp376L_NlLEc_RYmsT6xWW3sKaj6cPy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jw0zQ30ituRwsGYKVOdpGbmoixOk8-gy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OXcUPP5PjB3JRceAe34mqNEoMfZF7Vp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13r_zS8qKLPjEzZxstx9w9LEHB0tT-ccn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e7JQq1fmW-X85Jo7m1RqDpQdcM4fqkQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rX3pGTNvhf9TmnJ1-LZxg7kgQPAHUSl-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lVRfVPum-s7opVN0GEJlaozH415Uu1Rm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rmz7S12xZkv75twzK-VNm9yrCcnsch4r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1In7o_TPH9rWELIqe8gCSVfMfeqnnCdsL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MFjixgYoZvGKsu2BT2UD9-yyHXJrRTk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i_IDp4buaL43aVfhb1jGZ8QSEAOatTLU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RDLvkD_5TS1HRrHH7Q_IDKGVNATUpeAn
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There is an existing voluntary retirement plan (a ―golden handshake‖), the costs of which will 

be finally expensed in the coming fiscal year. The only other significant long-term obligation 

the College faces is a zero-interest loan from the State of California in conjunction with the 

College’s solar energy installations. That loan will be amortized over 19 years and is partially 

offset by previously forecasted energy expenses. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The HCCD constantly monitors its cash flow, and it uses prudent operating policies. Its short-

term expenses and liabilities are well managed. Careful stewardship and oversight of prior 

General Obligation funding, e.g., Measure H funds, have given HCCD the ability to 

successfully float new bond issues, e.g., Measure T funds, at a lower interest rate for the 

taxpayers as a result of a higher credit rating. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID11.1 Budget Development and Funding Decision Processes 

IIID11.2 BP 6200 BP Budget Preparation and Reserves 

IIID11.3 County Treasurer’s Office Report on GO Bond Debt Service 

IIID11.4 2017 2018 Budget 

IIID11.5 OPEB Actuarial Report 

IIID11.6 PARS Statement 

 

III.D.12 The institution plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment 

of liabilities and future obligations, including Other Post-Employment 

Benefits (OPEB), compensated absences, and other employee related 

obligations. The actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment Benefits 

(OPEB) is current and prepared as required by appropriate accounting 

standards. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College placed its OPEB funds on deposit with an irrevocable trust in June 2016. In 

November 2016, the most recent actuarial study was prepared (IIID12.1). The District is 

slightly over-funded, enough to cover the current year’s Annual Required Contribution 

(ARC). As of November 2017, the value of the fund had grown from $4.3 million to $4.9 

million. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VnfpZxs6GJusJYLAD4wyu3oLHDttPuca
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FKVSPHwEWPWJybuZZUJLw8h0C-Bnx6R_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1In7o_TPH9rWELIqe8gCSVfMfeqnnCdsL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MFjixgYoZvGKsu2BT2UD9-yyHXJrRTk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OUhUTMRhl5S61XeQwSPCso4me3kKvtHx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoW_2m5jxpJhNQEvyL57KQoZrRQUXgSb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19_yNSd08rzHwYzilR-I5oWLLQwvTNnAy
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Additionally, the HCCD funded a pension stabilization account for $1 million and recently 

approved an additional $805,000 for this account to offset projected STRS and PERS costs 

(IIID12.2). 

 

The District also maintains a 20% Budget Reserve to be used in the case of an emergency or 

should anticipated external funding not arrive in a timely manner (IIID12.3). 

 

Compensated absences, such as sick leave, are considered liabilities and are accrued at the end 

of the fiscal year. 

 

Current retirees’ health benefits are treated as pay-as-you-go. In 2017–2018, the cost was 

calculated at $350,000. 

 

Other liabilities and future obligations are discussed in III.D.11. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

By funding an irrevocable trust for OPEB monies and maintaining and monitoring a fund for 

potential STRS and PERS increases, the HCCD has planned for the two most pressing and 

potentially largest liabilities to face it in the reasonable future. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.12. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID12.1 OPEB Actuarial Report 

IIID12.2 PARS Statement 

IIID12.3 BP6200 

 

III.D.13 On an annual basis, the institution assesses and allocates resources for the 

repayment of any locally incurred debt instruments that can affect the 

financial condition of the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

In November 2016, voters in Monterey County approved Measure T which carries on new 

building projects including a new nursing program building. Measure T also funds building 

renovations. For example, classroom buildings such as Building E, built in 1977, will be 

upgraded to allow for the installation of new technology and compliance with the Americans 

with Disabilities Act (ADA). The financial status of the measure is reported to the Board of 

Trustees (IIID13.1), including a current budget summary (IIID13.2). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gaWu4XB-3kbrnNnPfHNJyrjRcrkM1ssX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipHQetECqfVFNvVSYZDrmJVvUZsSB8oT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OUhUTMRhl5S61XeQwSPCso4me3kKvtHx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JoW_2m5jxpJhNQEvyL57KQoZrRQUXgSb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipHQetECqfVFNvVSYZDrmJVvUZsSB8oT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mk3_fTgmUHI4huaAg4JKZZbZWS0I8suM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dMlKuLhYPPYVAGcWopYCVmyZPbSgcfMK
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Although only in an advisory capacity, the College supports the Measure T Oversight 

Committee comprising members of the public (IIID13.3). The charge of the committee 

includes oversight and monitoring of the bond funds. 

 

Of additional note is that as a result of diligent assessment and oversight, the College was able 

to refinance a previously issued bond, Measure H. The refinance allowed for a lower interest 

rate, saving taxpayers a substantial amount of money. As a result of this, Standard and Poor’s 

Financial Services increased the credit rating at the time of the pricing of the Measure T 

bonds, leading to lower costs for these debt instruments as well. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

In addition to internal controls and oversight, the HCCD Oversight Committee adds another 

layer of monitoring of the financial status of the bond. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.13. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID13.1 April 3, 2018; Measure T Status Update to the Board 

IIID13.2 April 3, 2018; Exhibit F Budget Summary 

IIID13.3 Measure T Bond Oversight Committee 

 

III.D.14 All financial resources, including short- and long-term debt instruments (such  

as bonds and Certificates of Participation), auxiliary activities, fund-raising 

efforts, and grants, are used with integrity in a manner consistent with the 

intended purpose of the funding source. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

HCCD has a robust shared governance structure which ensures input and oversight from 

faculty, staff, and students, as well as the Board of Trustees and relevant staff (IIID14.1). 

This input and oversight begins with PPA (IIID14.2) and continues through the adoption of 

the Adopted Budget (IIID14.3). 

 

Grants must be approved by the Board of Trustees (IIID14.4). Reviews of grants are 

conducted in accordance with the requirements of the individual grant, whether public, e.g., 

Federal, State, or Local, or private, e.g., the Hartnell Foundation. Substantial financial 

funding, such as Measure T, includes separate oversight committees which include members 

of the public (IIID14.5). They issue public reports and hold public meetings to review the 

status of the projects funded by the bonds. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wTleWDNo3rRm7jliopgPip5RjkMTmhh_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mk3_fTgmUHI4huaAg4JKZZbZWS0I8suM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dMlKuLhYPPYVAGcWopYCVmyZPbSgcfMK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wTleWDNo3rRm7jliopgPip5RjkMTmhh_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_ygAZp5kHrDI7akqKzosyI_qcXXQjw4i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W7UQ1tQ0IDImXWUKLGYYtj1pC1WAm5iL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GRzTCW4pIKaYT6oH7wBwMWB0yt42gkjG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17-AMXYKpg7uCLzDawijjaTEtOmwMPUNR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQm24Ii1pKT_Qbln_3Ql9cQc9NgoxRSv
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These monitoring processes ensure that funds are used as required by each funding source. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The oversight structure and shared governance procedures of the College ensure that at every 

step in the process, committees and individuals have full opportunities to monitor the use of 

HCCD resources. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.14. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID14.1 Governance and Decision-Making Model 

IIID14.2 2017 Program Planning and Assessment Reports 

IIID14.3 2017-2018 Budget 

IIID14.4 Board Ratification Grant Applications, Board Approval of Grants Received 

IIID14.5 Measure T Bond Oversight Committee 

 

III.D.15 The institution monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue 

streams, and assets to ensure compliance with federal requirements, including 

Title IV of the Higher Education Act, and comes into compliance when the 

federal government identifies deficiencies. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

In early 2012, the College was notified that its loan default rate for the 

new three-year Cohort Default Rate was 47.5. All colleges that have a 

default rate of 30 or more must develop and submit a Default 

Management Plan to the Department of Education (IIID15.1). 

Under the direction of the Dean of Student Affairs/Enrollment 

services, a Task Force was organized and a number of administrators, 

staff, faculty, and students were invited to participate in this committee 

to ensure positive representation. The goals were to determine the 

source of default risk, develop a default prevention plan, provide 

resources to implement the plan, and monitor Hartnell’s default rate. 

During the 2013-2014 academic year, the College established a 

Default Management Task Force that developed a number of interventions that could assist 

students in attaining a greater understanding of loan borrowing (IIID15.2, IIID15.3, IIID15.4). 

The Task Force offered such activities as financial literacy which is embedded into the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LUsRLqTkLV9XBgwKGynUQEJeqQaQ28TR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W7UQ1tQ0IDImXWUKLGYYtj1pC1WAm5iL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Knh7RtGK6XMOuK8xc_BzZqvcdyIdrhRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17-AMXYKpg7uCLzDawijjaTEtOmwMPUNR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wTleWDNo3rRm7jliopgPip5RjkMTmhh_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qZ3pDN9Y69LVEOEcNv299kpvKIPgWKYD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qRGCXxhGr2U97ijAg3ZIUWTc5zi3FyLQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HNYMv5rcGaD-y1lSnGqNZFgyzEyrbYUE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rj2EOPB8V8psHHaPviiJaTk3ZFXOr-6u
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Counseling-1 curriculum. The Task Force identified students who could be at risk due to 

academic performance, and it contracted with a third party servicer to help manage defaulted 

students. Moreover, the free loan default services offered by the Chancellor’s Office are 

continuing to be used.  

As a result of the College’s efforts, its loan default rate has reduced (IIID15.5) while the 

Financial Aid Office continues to assist eligible students in meeting educational costs through 

numerous types of financial assistance (IIID15.6). 

In recent years, the College has not offered student loans. The College will, however, comply 

with federal loan participation requirements on or before January 1, 2019 in order to 

participate in the California College Promise.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

The College monitors and manages loan default rates to ensure compliance with all federal 

requirements. In recent years, the College has not offered student loans. 

 

Supporting Evidence 

IIID15.1 Default Management Plan to DOE 

IIID15.2 Default Management Activity Calendar 

IIID15.3 Example Task Force Agenda 

IIID15.4 Example Task Force Minutes 

IIID15.5 Official Loan Default Rate 

IIID15.6 College Catalog Financial Aid p.28-30 

 

III.D.16 Contractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission 

and goals of the institution, governed by institutional policies, and contain 

appropriate provisions to maintain the integrity of the institution and the 

quality of its programs, services, and operations. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The HCCD Board of Trustees has established policies (IIID16.1, IIID16.2, IIID16.3, IIID16.4, 

IIID16.5,
 
IIID16.6) ensuring that contracts entered into by the College meet all legal 

requirements to guarantee the integrity of the process. This includes specific direction that all 

agreements conform to California Public Contracts Code. 

 

Additionally, the Board of Trustees established a separate policy (IIID16.7, IIID16.8, 

IIID16.9) detailing steps that must be taken at any level of the College in order to avoid any 

conflict of interest when dealing with any contractual or fiscal agreement. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n-zT1iO9ZUcXUpJ-dBltznIM5QHBv20G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M4fx6HTMI4Lrxrppqlo84OiaHR4m22A-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qZ3pDN9Y69LVEOEcNv299kpvKIPgWKYD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qRGCXxhGr2U97ijAg3ZIUWTc5zi3FyLQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HNYMv5rcGaD-y1lSnGqNZFgyzEyrbYUE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rj2EOPB8V8psHHaPviiJaTk3ZFXOr-6u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n-zT1iO9ZUcXUpJ-dBltznIM5QHBv20G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M4fx6HTMI4Lrxrppqlo84OiaHR4m22A-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZQooUNxwC53-FQM_snqn0rh_OsogY8hE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sULiaXg2mgOcKXf_c39SK_Tn_aFcc9Z7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16zTBLndo6luIAN3Y4d7d1fo-zlg996TC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qNYlfw_3Z1jCQc0B2HutmiRfHhpIx5sj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mn8HhRTN6m35B5O5FoExSgWpzhSpPw-c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqPu-9AFKm09KWoz7Vczm3TCWXsdyAPO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GXgHvrd4xjmsbXhpIW1_U7e2TUsXnx2t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wVogLvs8_RK5-EalDBP39_W8jLefyorA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-IlmBQHNI7W2ZvzVMtxrSZK6bsjpTuVl
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

HCCD Board of Trustees policies are clear and conform to California Public Contracts Code. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard III.D.16. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IIID16.1 BP 6340  Bids and Contracts Goods and Services 

IIID16.2 BP 6345  Construction Change Orders 

IIID16.3 AP 6346  Contract Review and Monitoring 

IIID16.4 AP 6350  Construction 

IIID16.5 AP 6360  Contracts Electronic Systems and Materials 

IIID16.6 BP 6370  AP6370 Contracts  Agreements for Service 

IIID16.7 BP 2710  Conflict of Interest 

IIID16.8 AP 2710  Conflict of Interest 

IIID16.9 AP 2712  Conflict of Interest Code 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZQooUNxwC53-FQM_snqn0rh_OsogY8hE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sULiaXg2mgOcKXf_c39SK_Tn_aFcc9Z7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16zTBLndo6luIAN3Y4d7d1fo-zlg996TC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qNYlfw_3Z1jCQc0B2HutmiRfHhpIx5sj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mn8HhRTN6m35B5O5FoExSgWpzhSpPw-c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqPu-9AFKm09KWoz7Vczm3TCWXsdyAPO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GXgHvrd4xjmsbXhpIW1_U7e2TUsXnx2t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wVogLvs8_RK5-EalDBP39_W8jLefyorA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-IlmBQHNI7W2ZvzVMtxrSZK6bsjpTuVl
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STANDARD IV 
Leadership and Governance 

 
The institution recognizes and uses the contributions of leadership 

throughout the organization for promoting student success and 

sustaining academic quality, integrity, fiscal stability, and continuous 

improvement of the institution. Governance roles are defined in policy 

and are designed to facilitate decisions that support student learning 

programs and services and improve institutional effectiveness, while 

acknowledging the designated responsibilities of the governing board 

and the chief executive officer. Through established governance 

structures, processes, and practices, the governing board, 

administrators, faculty, staff, and students work together for the good 

of the institution. In multi-college districts or systems, the roles within 

the district/system are clearly delineated. The multi-college district or 

system has policies for allocation of resources to adequately support 

and sustain the colleges. 

 

A. DECISION-MAKING ROLES AND PROCESSES 

 

 

IV.A.1       Institutional leaders create and encourage innovation leading to institutional 

excellence. They support administrators, faculty, staff, and students, no 

matter what their official titles, in taking initiative for improving the 

practices, programs, and services in which they are involved. When ideas for 

improvement have policy or significant institution-wide implications, 

systematic participative processes are used to assure effective planning and 

implementation. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

To achieve its Mission and Vision, Hartnell College has made innovation an institutional priority. 

―Innovation and Relevance for Educational Programs‖ is strategic priority number six in the 

Strategic Plan 2013-2018. Evidence that institutional leaders create, encourage, and support 

innovation among all employees and students can be found in the ―Innovation and Creativity 

List‖ (IVA1.1) and the ―2017-19 Integrated Plan: Executive Summary‖ (IVA1.2). Many 

examples in these documents demonstrate how staff and students have taken initiative to improve 

practices, programs, and services. Examples of innovation leading to institutional excellence 

include, but are not limited to, the following: 

 

 A range of projects and activities supported the College’s ―Employee Innovation 

Grant‖ awards (IVA1.3). 

 The innovative CSin3 Bachelor’s Degree Program in Computer Science in collaboration 

with California State University (CSU), Monterey Bay; the only program of its kind in the 

United States (IVA1.4). The program was presented at the annual conference of the 

Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (HACU), the annual conference of the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZiCqFuV2N49ZE3J_WITn71aywKXLmggZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18M4Bv7OXslfoaF9_YfiXwaO37AKJFXvX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18qQZuvzf9AHEwtDJR19DbBH5Uj-DlPLg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y74p-nPOa0BCN4SvmoGz3n7Ht8NS3Pzl
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Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT), and the annual conference of the 

ACM Richard Tapia Celebration of Diversity in Computing (IVA1.5). The CSin3 program 

received a $5 million innovation award from the state of California in 2015 (IVA1.6). 

 Hartnell’s innovative alliance with the agriculture industry led to receipt of the Public-

Private Partnership Award from the Monterey Bay Economic Partnership (IVA1.7). 

 Hartnell is the only college in the United States recognized for four ―Bright Spots‖ by 

the White House Initiative on Educational Excellence for Hispanics (IVA1.8). 

 The innovative Teacher Preparation Pathway program, in collaboration with CSU, 

Monterey Bay, is a cohort-based 2+2 program that prepares elementary school 

teachers to address the acute shortage of teachers in the Salinas Valley (IVA1.9). 

 STEM research internships have been completed by over 400 students leading to 

impressive student achievement outcomes (IVA1.10). 

 The innovative Women’s Education and Leadership Institute has produced impressive 

student achievement outcomes (IVA1.11). 

 The Employee Scholars Program provides up to $3,000 per year for an employee to 

work toward completion of a college degree (IVA1.15). 

 

A current move toward improvement with significant institution wide implications is Guided 

Pathways. Systematic and participatory processes are being used to assure effective planning and 

implementation. On January 11, 2018, the superintendent/president announced a mandatory 

workshop for all College employees (IVA1.13). This introductory session on Guided Pathways 

has been followed by a number of planning meetings and workshops involving employees and 

students from across the College (IVA1.12). There are many ideas for improvement being 

promulgated as part of the College’s next strategic plan. Institutional planning sessions have been 

held involving employees and students from across the College to assure effective planning and 

implementation (IVA1.14). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Innovation supported by institutional leaders has led to institutional excellence. Employees and 

students have engaged in improving practices, programs, and services. Systematic participation 

processes have been utilized to assure effective planning and implementation for ideas that have 

policy or institution wide implications. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA1.1 Innovation and Creativity List 

IVA1.2 2017-19 Integrated Plan-Executive Summary 

IVA1.3 Employee Innovation Grant Program 

IVA1.4 CSin3 program 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17tf0VD-mAAjLoV4sLJj0MTibX2gSkbyh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1097k4Iy_Tvu2QqZfGoU-WjQdZl6Iw_1X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y5fOo8L62k6WqG5Zv8JbMJOEjOwdWe7E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17kkUpNryvHfRYvOIlcc-l71GoieFC548
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lXIJsNvJ3MItN-ll_SAvWKGuucCOuSze
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFDw_Z0aCqsy2dHomqrsW2BzYQhxVrkB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=172v1mpc5j2kSrSPoNZs5l5wxia90sX90
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rua29eZLqX6fsAIYXqpo5fUawWXoz4mK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QkV28-12QC6LatYVX_g6xYhZN12CDWl0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I2rKliA4Ei_nOm6Ks2FcMRmh_3mIamn4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaGQrvcoY-EPfwTS1AEmTVSR_gDWpKEh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZiCqFuV2N49ZE3J_WITn71aywKXLmggZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18M4Bv7OXslfoaF9_YfiXwaO37AKJFXvX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EAJYVj7p9Eit8zFvClTo5vYzXwGFawxZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y74p-nPOa0BCN4SvmoGz3n7Ht8NS3Pzl
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IVA1.5 CSin3 presentations 

IVA1.6 2015 Innovation Award for CSin3 Program 

IVA1.7 Monterey Bay Economic Partnership-Public Private Partnership Award 2018 

IVA1.8 Bright Spots-White House Initiative on Educational Excellence for Hispanics 

IVA1.9 Teacher Pathway Program 

IVA1.10 STEM Research Internships 

IVA1.11 Women's Education and Leadership Institute 

IVA1.12 SENSE-Guided Pathways Workshop 

IVA1.13 Mandatory Meeting-Introduction to Guided Pathways 

IVA1.14 Institutional Planning Retreats 

IVA1.15 BP&AP 7165, Employee Scholars Program 

 

IV.A.2 The institution establishes and implements policy and procedures authorizing 

administrator, faculty, and staff participation in decision-making processes. The 

policy makes provisions for student participation and consideration of student  

views in those matters in which students have a direct and reasonable interest. 

Policy specifies the manner in which individuals bring forward ideas and work 

together on appropriate policy, planning, and special-purpose committees. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College depends upon participation, input, and leadership from all of its constituencies to 

support institutional effectiveness and student success. BP 2510 and AP 2510, ―Participation in 

Local Decision-Making‖ (IVA2.1), provide the policy and administrative procedure for 

participation in decision-making and define the roles of each constituency in decision-making 

through collegial governance. The College’s Governance and Decision-Making Model (IVA2.2) 

outlines the decision-making processes. 

 

The College’s standing governance councils and committees include appropriate representation 

by students, staff, faculty, and administrators. Council and committee handbooks (IVA2.3) 

provide the operational details including how members are selected for these groups. Each 

handbook has a section that covers a council member’s ―responsibility and expectations for 

participating in governance.‖ Items are routed to governance councils, committees, and/or other 

operational workgroups, and any individual can bring an item to any governance group for 

consideration. 

 

Students have representation on every governance council and committee to ensure the student 

voice is represented and to ensure student views are taken into consideration for items that have 

the potential to impact students. The Associated Students of Hartnell College selects students to 

be members of each council or committee. Per each council’s handbook, students have two 

representatives as a mechanism to ensure there is always student representation, given that 

students have class conflicts, work conflicts, and family responsibilities that can prevent them 

from attending every meeting. The vote of student members carries the same weight as any other 

member of the councils or committees. Additionally, a student trustee elected by the student body 

sits on the District Board and provides a student perspective at the highest level of governance at 

the College. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17tf0VD-mAAjLoV4sLJj0MTibX2gSkbyh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1097k4Iy_Tvu2QqZfGoU-WjQdZl6Iw_1X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y5fOo8L62k6WqG5Zv8JbMJOEjOwdWe7E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17kkUpNryvHfRYvOIlcc-l71GoieFC548
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lXIJsNvJ3MItN-ll_SAvWKGuucCOuSze
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFDw_Z0aCqsy2dHomqrsW2BzYQhxVrkB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=172v1mpc5j2kSrSPoNZs5l5wxia90sX90
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I2rKliA4Ei_nOm6Ks2FcMRmh_3mIamn4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QkV28-12QC6LatYVX_g6xYhZN12CDWl0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaGQrvcoY-EPfwTS1AEmTVSR_gDWpKEh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rua29eZLqX6fsAIYXqpo5fUawWXoz4mK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lSl82mCCgiy3LJ-MNaO1W92RowMiKbkr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1em32abH4VEBvR8M6g14alcGtrIKYVkRZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1URRZOm8hjwTmya00O5Gv1Grc04nYVlLO
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As a result of participation in local decision-making, recommendations are ultimately made to the 

superintendent/president for final decisions. When an item requires action, the practice is to have 

the item on an agenda for a first reading (no action), and the item is then brought back at a 

subsequent meeting for action. In some cases, due to time constraints with meeting deadlines, 

action can be taken at a first reading. Additionally, if more time is needed for input and 

discussion, an item is often on the agenda more than two times. Some items involving decisions 

require action by the Governing Board, and it is the superintendent/president’s responsibility to 

work with the Governing Board president to have these items placed on the agenda for 

consideration. 

 

Many examples of governance in action can be accessed through agendas, documents, and 

minutes for all councils and committees. These are posted on the College website (IVA2.4). An 

excellent example of policy, procedure, participation, and decision-making is the process for 

review of vision, mission, and values statements. The most recent process of such began with a 

survey completed by 687 employees and students and involved (1) an ad hoc committee of the 

College Planning Council, (2) a final recommendation by the College Planning Council to the 

superintendent/president, and (3) two readings by the Governing Board with the Governing Board 

approving revised vision, mission, and values statements at the second reading (IVA2.5). 

 

 December 2017   

– January 2018 

  Employee and student surveys of current vision, mission, and values 

statements, including an opportunity to provided suggestions for improving 

vision, mission, and values statements. 

 February 2018 

  Results of the survey were reviewed by College Planning Council and an ad 

hoc committee was formed to further evaluate the survey results and to 

bring back to the CPC any recommended changes to vision, mission, and 

values statements. 

 February –   

March 2018 
  Ad hoc committee met. 

 March 21, 2018 

  Ad hoc committee presented its recommended revisions to College Planning 

Council. Members of College Planning Council provided additional 

recommendations for revisions. 

 April 4, 2018 
  College Planning Council recommended approval of revised vision, 

mission, and values statements. 

 April 17, 2018   First reading by the Governing Board. 

 May 1, 2018   Second reading and approval by the Governing Board. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Policies and procedures provide the authorization for the participation of faculty, staff, and 

administrators in decision-making processes. Policies and procedures include provisions for 

student participation and consideration of student views in those matters, which can impact 

students. Students or employees can bring forward ideas, which can then be considered through 

the governance process. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pEP4sYTx0iI_zzZ6IhVXAGCf_J4e7Vop
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g7Vyj_NB96fjFy-f4nRPyAo1nptnWm7Q
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA2.1 BP 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making 

IVA2.2 Governance and Decision-making Model 

IVA2.3 Governance Councils Handbooks 

IVA2.4 Governance Councils and Committee 

IVA2.5 Governing Board Agenda May 1, 2018 

 

IV.A.3 Administrators and faculty, through policy and procedures, have a substantive  

 and clearly defined role in institutional governance and exercise a substantial 

voice in institutional policies, planning, and budget that relate to their areas of  

 responsibility and expertise. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The roles of administrators and faculty in institutional governance are defined in BP 2510 and AP 

2510, ―Participation in Local Decision-Making‖ (IVA3.1). The representation of administrators 

and faculty is defined in the governance council handbooks (IVA3.2). 

 

BP 2410 and AP 2410, ―Board Policy and Administrative Procedures‖ (IVA3.3), provide the 

processes for administrators and faculty to exercise a substantial and inclusive voice in the 

development of policies and administrative procedures.  

 

BP 3250 and AP 3250, ―Institutional Planning‖ (IVA3.4), define the broad purposes of planning 

and the mechanisms by which administrators and faculty contribute to planning. Through 

institutional governance, policies, administrative procedures, and other participation mechanisms, 

administrators and faculty have contributed to the development and implementation of 

institutional plans (IVA3.5) including, but not limited to, the following: 

 

 Continuous Improvement Plan 

 Strategic Plan 

 Student Support and Success Program Plan 

 Student Equity Plan 

 Facilities Master Plan 

 Technology Plan 

 Equal Employment Opportunity Plan 

 Guided Pathways Work Plan 

 President’s Task Force Funding Plan 

 Salinas Valley Adult Education Consortium Plan 

 Basic Skills Initiative Plan 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lSl82mCCgiy3LJ-MNaO1W92RowMiKbkr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1em32abH4VEBvR8M6g14alcGtrIKYVkRZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1URRZOm8hjwTmya00O5Gv1Grc04nYVlLO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pEP4sYTx0iI_zzZ6IhVXAGCf_J4e7Vop
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g7Vyj_NB96fjFy-f4nRPyAo1nptnWm7Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f-WKOmBNfTX-dEzx8frupNvHsqceBU7N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PRWN-HGDN6Dv0rkRS90AGFWaba9L70Q9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcI9ZMGUpw34_Ix9AprcBJ2Pzmnw7mcl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kqmef3XGC83T5jM3-JohGSjYsUqVNCrD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1geSg0ih_xSFNv5EIcBEYJcbKzd3-8uH1
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The PPA process (IVA3.6) provides for substantive contributions from administrators and 

faculty where resource allocation is linked to planning/budget. The College Planning Council 

serves as the College’s budget committee as defined in the CPC Handbook (IVA3.2) where 

administrators and faculty have significant roles. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Policies, administrative procedures, and governance structures clearly define the roles of 

administrators, faculty, staff, and students in institutional governance. Through these 

mechanisms, all constituents have a voice in the development and implementation of policies, 

plans, and budget.  

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA3.1 BP 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making 

IVA3.2 Governance Councils Handbooks 

IVA3.3 BP&AP 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVA3.4 BP&AP 3250, Institutional Planning 

IVA3.5 Long Term Plans 

IVA3.6 Program Planning and Assessment 

 

IV.A.4 Faculty and academic administrators, through policy and procedures, and 

through well-defined structures, have responsibility for recommendations about  

curriculum and student learning programs and services. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

BP 4020, ―Program, Curriculum, and Course Development‖ (IVA4.1), places responsibility for 

curriculum upon the Curriculum Committee, a standing committee of the Hartnell College 

Academic Senate. 

 

This policy states and describes the appropriate involvement of the faculty, the Academic Senate, 

and administrators in making recommendations in the areas of curriculum and academic 

standards. In addition to course review, approvals, and modifications, the committee has a focus 

on Title 5 compliance, Distance Education (DE) modality approval, statewide mandates, and 

ensuring the Board of Trustees is informed about curriculum changes. Curriculum workload is 

guided by annual goals developed by the Curriculum Chair and a curriculum timeline through the 

College's shared governance process. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J2orf3osimQEqJUF3DXhsFrUCnD8wWpA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PRWN-HGDN6Dv0rkRS90AGFWaba9L70Q9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lSl82mCCgiy3LJ-MNaO1W92RowMiKbkr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1URRZOm8hjwTmya00O5Gv1Grc04nYVlLO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcI9ZMGUpw34_Ix9AprcBJ2Pzmnw7mcl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kqmef3XGC83T5jM3-JohGSjYsUqVNCrD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1244GzFzoOeNjhVQmuE_EqByrg0p4y0Tz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E06cCJEPuhDlLW5cyXSZFOD4jDhHknk3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEvBQJCnWAHEJtfzlEFF2Cz1Txea3in5
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In particular, BP 4020 states, ―To satisfy statutory requirements and to assure implementation of 

the Mission and Vision Statements of Hartnell College, the superintendent/president shall 

establish procedures for the development and review of all curricular offerings, including their 

establishment, modification, or discontinuance‖ (IVA4.1).  

 

Appropriate involvement of the faculty and Academic Senate for making recommendations in the 

areas of curriculum and academic standards includes the following: 

 

 Regular course, degree, and certificate review and justification  

 All course, degree, and certificate compliance with Title 5 regulations  

 All new program and program discontinuance approval by the Board  

 All new program submission to the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office 

for approval (IVA4.1) 

 

AP 4020, ―Program, Curriculum, and Course Development‖ (IVA4.2), defines committee 

composition as a combination of at least nine faculty members appointed by the Academic Senate 

to represent each academic division, including counseling and library. One adjunct faculty 

position is also included in the identified positions: 

 

 Articulation officer 

 Student Learning Outcomes coordinator or designee 

 Vice president of Academic Affairs or designee 

 Two deans of Academic Affairs selected by the vice president of Academic Affairs 

 Dean of Student Affairs, Enrollment Services 

 A student appointed by the Associated Students of Hartnell College as an ex officio 

member 

 

The Curriculum Handbook (IVA4.3) defines additional policies and procedures for the variety of 

duties. Course approval is further defined in AP 4022, ―Course Approval‖ (IVA4.4), with the 

Curriculum Committee charged with reviewing programs and degree and non-degree applicable, 

noncredit, and community service courses for approval to ensure that Hartnell College continues 

to serve students and the community. Specific policies that govern the regular duties of the 

Curriculum Committee include BP 4260 and AP 4260, ―Prerequisites and Co-requisites‖ 

(IVA4.5, IVA4.6), which describes how the committee oversees the developing and reviewing of 

course sequences through the application of course pre- and co-requisites. 

 

AP 4021, ―Establishing, Revitalizing 

Discontinuing Academic Programs‖ (IVA4.7), 

defines the process for developing, strengthening, 

or discontinuing programs. AP 4021 ensures that 

comprehensive factors, qualitative and 

quantitative, are considered when making 

decisions about instructional programs. 

 

The Outcomes and Assessment Committee 

(IVA4.8) supports the Curriculum Committee, and 

it identifies strengths and opportunities in the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEvBQJCnWAHEJtfzlEFF2Cz1Txea3in5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEvBQJCnWAHEJtfzlEFF2Cz1Txea3in5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hX4KadRliqG-mxUsoPVnPopeZ4s-5CqP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ThzCc0wVOBvDVIDk-u37n9GBItVUW3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yf_OVYR1AdGp2bTMFM_ay5cibdV8jYdg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l3PU_fV658aSwSIMVw0z0PSzC0z5RlHA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zp7fnUBA1h9czUDhPlPL6Ixo40CtPVtH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z4XLndqcbBwQsUKFMy00uHcnF0TNfkb5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10FMcDK9KZ_t7HS1Im2fBi_29upd3fjc2
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assessment process. The committee is able to assist in providing data to support resource 

allocation for performance improvement and program planning. This is accomplished through an 

assessment of Student Learning Outcomes and Service Area Outcomes. Faculty members actively 

assess their programs to improve Learning Outcomes. Programs are assessed at least once in a 

five-year period, and program courses are assessed multiple times within the same time frame. 

 

Recommendations regarding student learning programs and services typically emerge through 

systematic planning processes that result in plans for program and services. BP 3250 and AP 

3250, ―Institutional Planning‖ (IVA4.9), define the broad purposes of planning and the 

mechanisms by which administrators and faculty contribute to planning. Through institutional 

governance, policies, administrative procedures, and other participation mechanisms, 

administrators and faculty have contributed to the development and implementation of 

institutional plans (IVA4.10). 

 

Lastly, the Distance Education Committee (IVA4.11) ensures that appropriate development 

guidelines are created to assure the College provides accessible, inspiring, and effective learning 

opportunities for an increasingly diverse student population. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through clearly delineated, policies, procedures, committees, structures, and roles, College 

faculty and academic administrators have the responsibility for recommendations regarding 

curriculum and student learning programs and services. The procedures for the curriculum 

process are well-defined through established policies, administrative procedures, and Senate 

bylaws. The College maintains current and applicable curriculum through open channels of 

communication and clearly defined processes that enable the curriculum workload to be handled 

in a timely and equitable manner. The Curriculum Committee maintains an excellent balance of 

course development by working closely with administration and faculty to ensure the College 

provides learning opportunities for students that will benefit them academically, professionally, 

and personally. The addition of the Outcomes and Assessment Committee and the Distance 

Education Committee has strengthened the College’s processes for curriculum development and 

improvement of student learning programs and services. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA4.1 BP 4020 Program, Curriculum, and Course Development 

IVA4.2 AP 4020 Program Curriculum Course Development 

IVA4.3 Curriculum Committee Handbook 

IVA4.4 AP 4022 Course Approval 

IVA4.5 BP 4260 Prerequisites and Co-requisites 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF1ANcY8Ip6mQB1PmfTZgdGKfS97f9eQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Lz6p_knTHIf-2VXY2EnhFCZQMp8kKsS0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wmRMM8NyuP_bLYSKUM9VjGLiWS0mzXYN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gEvBQJCnWAHEJtfzlEFF2Cz1Txea3in5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hX4KadRliqG-mxUsoPVnPopeZ4s-5CqP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ThzCc0wVOBvDVIDk-u37n9GBItVUW3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8QbuWVuIe4GPx3IMnsAOCTFM7J_Tt88
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l3PU_fV658aSwSIMVw0z0PSzC0z5RlHA
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IVA4.6 AP 4260 Prerequisites and Co-requisites 

IVA4.7 AP 4021 Establishing Revitalizing Discontinuing Academic Programs 

IVA4.8 Outcomes and Assessment Committee Handbook 

IVA4.9 BP&AP 3250, Institutional Planning 

IVA4.10 Long Term Plans 

IVA4.11 Distance Education Committee Handbook 

 

IV.A.5 Through its system of board and institutional governance, the institution  

ensures the appropriate consideration of relevant perspectives; decision-

making aligned with expertise and responsibility; and timely action on 

institutional plans, policies, curricular change, and other key considerations. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The College uses the Governance and Decision-Making Model (IVA5.1), and BP 2510 and 

AP 2510, ―Participation in Local Decision-Making‖ (IVA5.2), to establish an effective 

College wide focus on institutional governance and to make it clear that all decisions are 

ultimately made by the superintendent/president or the Governing Board. The model 

incorporates processes that support input of relevant perspectives for decision-making at the 

course, department, program, and institution levels. BP 3250 and AP 3250, ―Institutional 

Planning‖ (IVA5.3), detail the College’s institutional planning process and mandate 

involvement of all community constituencies. The governance councils and committees are 

composed of administrators, faculty, staff, and students who possess expertise and who have 

responsibilities that can support decision-making. Membership, roles, and responsibilities for 

governance councils are described in council handbooks (IVA5.4).  

 

Timelines for the development and implementation of institutional plans are established at the 

beginning of any of these planning processes to ensure consideration of relevant perspectives 

and to ensure timely decision-making. Two examples include the timelines created for the 

development of the 2019-2024 Strategic Plan (IVA5.5) and the timeline for the development 

of the Guided Pathways Work Plan (IVA5.6). The College's Model for Integrated Planning & 

Sustainable Continuous Quality Improvement guides the cycle of planning (IVA5.7). As part 

of the College’s integrated planning model, an annual comprehensive PPA process occurs 

each year (IVA5.8). This annual process of program review results in continual program 

improvement. The timeline for the approval of annual budget development requests is linked 

to positive program results (IVA5.9). All programs at Hartnell College complete the PPA 

process (IVA5.10). 

BP 2410 and AP 2410, ―Board Policy and Administrative Procedures‖ (IVA5.11), include a 

timeline for the review and development of Board Policies and Administrative Procedures. 

 

AP 4022, ―Course Approval,‖ establishes that curriculum development is a faculty-driven 

process of collegial consultation (IVA5.12). The Academic Affairs Council works closely 

with the Academic Senate on curricular changes as well as on specific academic and 

professional matters (IVA5.13). BP 4100, ―Graduation Requirements‖ (IVA5.14), establishes 

that curriculum, including degree and certificate additions or modifications, is approved at 

least twice a year. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zp7fnUBA1h9czUDhPlPL6Ixo40CtPVtH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z4XLndqcbBwQsUKFMy00uHcnF0TNfkb5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16iajlTkOr5jcgf48Ew2R-dCno8ghi057
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kqmef3XGC83T5jM3-JohGSjYsUqVNCrD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1244GzFzoOeNjhVQmuE_EqByrg0p4y0Tz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wmRMM8NyuP_bLYSKUM9VjGLiWS0mzXYN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kiikRDFNVjJA4QG9oh0YQu8O8q-0JEKl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lt1HdOjFj6VbizZkkWGT3psmMP1ZgG9H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R35I7EAayeCh2ZxJDzonaXmrMbt4myBj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lHUmf2C8NyGz9PkH_6yc60MW2HBEjDgF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16dRUpiW0jSlT_4sl3KVdTqZhwRrbYJFh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kL6B79uD9AE78DPb6iPBsiiYP7-VUP1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YiIOsEyezy-PRSI7dEFFYCANVAZIntsV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TQqHPYujZykj8ZQBOmfAA8fS2VwnqPTV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19i_0uFyrJecnsQ9zS4tVmaPWTlPbV-xE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17bamLxegrTaad7S_iVtydmHQpx0uYjRj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bx07MLxSMEpMb6GEsgSiOrOmaY7vO2Y9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJ-zYIGPtcVhNVgY5I4JOftKyWqrX6Yz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MirNibgX9gpym-yeUU_QLgXn2R5Pxua
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0-ccliLAko4B2Mdfs8LxkIHlKoG-SlZ
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The College has systems, policies, structures, procedures, and practices in place along with 

established timelines and plans that result in informed, timely actions on planning, policies, 

and curricular changes. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA5.1 Governance and Decision-making Model 

IVA5.2 BP 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making 

IVA5.3 BP&AP 3250, Institutional Planning 

IVA5.4 Governance Councils Handbooks 

IVA5.5 Strategic Plan 2019-2024 Stages of Development 

IVA5.6 Timeline for Development of Guided Pathways Work Plan 

IVA5.7 Model for Integrated Planning 

IVA5.8 Program Planning and Assessment Process 

IVA5.9 Timeline for 2017 Program Planning and Assessment 

IVA5.10 Schedule of Annual Comprehensive Reviews 

IVA5.11 BP&AP 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVA5.12 AP 4022 Course Approval 

IVA5.13 Academic Senate Constitution 

IVA5.14 BP 4100 Graduation Requirements 

 

IV.A.6 The processes for decision-making and the resulting decisions are documented 

and widely communicated across the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Processes for decision-making are documented in BP 2510 and AP 2510, ―Participation in 

Local Decision-Making‖ (IVA6.1), the Governance and Decision-Making Model (IVA6.2), 

the Governance Councils Handbooks (IVA6.3), and in other policies and administrative 

procedures.  

 

Recommendations and actions by governance councils are documented via council agendas 

and minutes, available on the College website for each of the governance councils. 

Recommendations and actions by the College Planning Council are communicated via email 

to the College community through a ―highlights‖ report following each council meeting 

(IVA6.4) of the various listed councils: 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1em32abH4VEBvR8M6g14alcGtrIKYVkRZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lSl82mCCgiy3LJ-MNaO1W92RowMiKbkr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kqmef3XGC83T5jM3-JohGSjYsUqVNCrD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1URRZOm8hjwTmya00O5Gv1Grc04nYVlLO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qvYAF3a-JtR4X64jFtUi-4E-z7Gbt9mq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kL6B79uD9AE78DPb6iPBsiiYP7-VUP1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YiIOsEyezy-PRSI7dEFFYCANVAZIntsV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TQqHPYujZykj8ZQBOmfAA8fS2VwnqPTV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19i_0uFyrJecnsQ9zS4tVmaPWTlPbV-xE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17bamLxegrTaad7S_iVtydmHQpx0uYjRj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcI9ZMGUpw34_Ix9AprcBJ2Pzmnw7mcl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d8QbuWVuIe4GPx3IMnsAOCTFM7J_Tt88
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MirNibgX9gpym-yeUU_QLgXn2R5Pxua
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z0-ccliLAko4B2Mdfs8LxkIHlKoG-SlZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QB-KgIz_hENjF_3TIG6G7MWAKkA6c9e_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zu8loOJ1JUP18sejHBVcQPQVJYEjnc1Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_xa-v04RZmLGDpWxShgFRJRFduOaSqH8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pLT-ZWRKkyWr4QpIprKcrEwWVd2MuLa-
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 Academic Affairs Council (IVA6.5) 

 Academic Senate (IVA6.6) 

 Accreditation Council (IVA6.7) 

 Administrative Services Council (IVA6.8) 

 Advancement Council (IVA6.9) 

 College Planning Council (IVA6.10) 

 Facilities Development Council (IVA6.11) 

 Student Affairs Council (IVA6.12) 

 Technology Development Council (IVA6.13) 

 

Decisions and actions by the Governing Board are documented in the minutes of meetings and 

are posted on the College website. Decisions and actions by the Governing Board are 

communicated via a ―highlights‖ report following each Board meeting (IVA6.14). 

 

Decisions regarding resource allocation are documented through a communication to the 

College community from the superintendent/president (IVA6.15). A communication is also 

provided that summarizes actual resource allocation expenditures for the previous year 

(IVA6.16). Additionally, various decisions are communicated by the superintendent/president 

during presidential forums (IVA6.17) held each semester and presentations to faculty during 

convocation (IVA6.18). All the superintendent/president’s presentations are posted on the 

College website (IVA6.19). 

 

As noted in all council handbooks, council members are responsible for the support and 

conveyance of council business. In particular, the council handbooks make clear the 

responsibilities of council members. As it is noted in the handbooks, council members are 

responsible for keeping their constituent groups informed about council actions and matters 

under review and consideration. 

 

Council members commit to representing and working toward the best interests of all 

students, the College, and the community, although each member is encouraged to interact 

with and express the viewpoints of his/her constituent group. Council members commit to 

preparing in advance of meetings and to participating fully in council meetings. Council 

members commit to engaging in civil and respectful discussion, debate, and deliberation. 

Council members commit to working toward consensus in council deliberations prior to 

taking action. Council members reserve their right to cast an independent vote. Council 

members commit to supporting all actions taken by the council, regardless of the viewpoint 

each member may hold individually or express on any specific issue or action item. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Decision-making processes are effectively documented through: policies, procedures, models, 

committee and council meeting agendas, minutes, documents, and Governing Board meeting 

agendas, minutes, and documents. Decisions and actions are documented and communicated 

through a variety of mechanisms including, but not limited to, the College website, 

presentations, and email communications.  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z3hED_75w5gSyYehEKZEBmJFTN6OoHQv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ogPVcp6s-X23a9A_wNLJiAb8jgM0C17R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EKuC5-TP4HAs-RvHkPrVMF5lc8ukz-Co
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1biBZsgBvLpKixEzb0jyOIFMsmczrDDJw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8gmUppCIeil7sfGVwt2JvPMrRrhl7Zm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CwAtKkpbGZvZDR7k6V8ziEkPdxYV2lIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16FXHFW_ocoRFUJdKqBvjZO2aYWZjjHtX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IwiEBDHN_BLSWuSK7N-Z63QPkTGgbjoD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oS7H6PgODDuTgEkzbLmqmVutrt6jaMfX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sbdkuyR1zGQA87bXVyOweyCgmo-isgIA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P0EbL53cAyh8MxF9i318I7qj8fpwqeOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6Xrw7gsxMfX2W-sUS58vXW_fhSlMOP0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rof_l67Ap3OPws-YW1B2O6scL_Hjjmco
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TOZLPIKPaw_8JQjnMPR3y5ErjO1KP9fS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13YOkSDEKM4IoE7AJhyeAeJZRA7thE0Hg
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA6.1 BP 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making 

IVA6.2 Governance and Planning Model 

IVA6.3 Governance Councils Handbooks 

IVA6.4 Highlights of CPC Meeting April 4, 2018 

IVA6.5 Academic Affairs Council Website 

IVA6.6 Academic Senate Website 

IVA6.7 Accreditation Council Website 

IVA6.8 Administrative Services Council Website 

IVA6.9 Advancement Council Website 

IVA6.10 College Planning Council Website 

IVA6.11 Facilities Development Council Website 

IVA6.12 Student Affairs Council Website 

IVA6.13 Technology Development Council 

IVA6.14 Highlights of Governing Board Meeting February 6, 2018 

IVA6.15 Resource Allocation Decisions Communication 2017-18 

IVA6.16 Summary of Resource Allocation Expenditures 2016-17 

IVA6.17 President’s Forum Presentation Spring 2017 

IVA6.18 Convocation Presentation Fall 2017 

IVA6.19 Superintendent President Presentations 

 

IV.A.7 Leadership roles and the institution’s governance and decision-making 

policies, procedures, and processes are regularly evaluated to assure their 

integrity and effectiveness. The institution widely communicates the results of 

these evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Governance, decision-making policies, procedures, and 

processes are well defined and instantiated with sufficient and 

appropriate structure to ensure timely evaluation in order to 

support both institutional integrity and effectiveness. The 

results of evaluations are widely communicated and serve as 

the basis for ongoing institutional improvement. 

 

Evaluation of Leadership Roles 

College leadership roles are regularly evaluated to assure their 

integrity. The superintendent/president is evaluated on an 

annual basis per BP 2435, ―Evaluation of the CEO‖ (IVA7.1). 

BP 2200, ―Board Duties and Responsibilities‖ (IVA7.2), 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lSl82mCCgiy3LJ-MNaO1W92RowMiKbkr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nNPH2m7XMZ89OGtx4nSLsRP1zgP3xnX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1URRZOm8hjwTmya00O5Gv1Grc04nYVlLO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pLT-ZWRKkyWr4QpIprKcrEwWVd2MuLa-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z3hED_75w5gSyYehEKZEBmJFTN6OoHQv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ogPVcp6s-X23a9A_wNLJiAb8jgM0C17R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EKuC5-TP4HAs-RvHkPrVMF5lc8ukz-Co
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1biBZsgBvLpKixEzb0jyOIFMsmczrDDJw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8gmUppCIeil7sfGVwt2JvPMrRrhl7Zm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CwAtKkpbGZvZDR7k6V8ziEkPdxYV2lIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16FXHFW_ocoRFUJdKqBvjZO2aYWZjjHtX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IwiEBDHN_BLSWuSK7N-Z63QPkTGgbjoD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oS7H6PgODDuTgEkzbLmqmVutrt6jaMfX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sbdkuyR1zGQA87bXVyOweyCgmo-isgIA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P0EbL53cAyh8MxF9i318I7qj8fpwqeOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6Xrw7gsxMfX2W-sUS58vXW_fhSlMOP0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rof_l67Ap3OPws-YW1B2O6scL_Hjjmco
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TOZLPIKPaw_8JQjnMPR3y5ErjO1KP9fS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13YOkSDEKM4IoE7AJhyeAeJZRA7thE0Hg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14wFc-2Uw_xlVlk_PJ6Zxa1Fy0_zIvYcR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
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delineates Board duties, which include the responsibility to monitor institutional performance 

and educational quality. The Governing Board evaluates its effectiveness at least annually as 

specified in BP 2745, ―Board Self-Evaluation‖ (IVA7.3). The Governing Board conducts its 

self-evaluation in an open meeting and the results (IVA7.4) are posted on the College website 

through the online portal for Governing Board meetings. At its May 1, 2018 meeting, the 

Governing Board established its self-evaluation process for 2017-18 (IVA7.5). 

 

BP 7150 and AP 7150, ―Evaluation of Administrative Employees‖ (IVA7.6), provide for the 

regular evaluation of all administrative employees. 

 

Evaluation of Governance and Decision-making Policies and Processes 

Governance councils are routinely evaluated for integrity and effectiveness as specified in 

council handbooks. All governance councils 

were evaluated in 2014, 2015, and 2017, 

and the results of these evaluations were 

reviewed by each council and posted on 

council webpages (IVA7.7). An evaluation 

of the effectiveness of the overall 

governance system was conducted in 2014, 

2015, and 2017, and the results of these 

evaluations were reviewed by the College 

Planning Council and posted to the CPC 

webpage (IVA7.8). 

 

Changes and improvements to governance and decision-making processes have been 

implemented as a result of formal evaluations and open and collegial dialogue. For example, 

lack of clear communication of actions by College Planning Council was identified as an issue 

through the evaluation process. In an effort to improve communication, a highlights document 

is now sent to all employees and is posted on the CPC webpage (IVA7.9), providing a 

summary of CPC agenda items, actions, and recommendations. 

 

Regular, consistent attendance of all council members was also identified as a problem in 

several evaluations. Lack of regular attendance created problems for councils in taking action 

on items due to lack of a quorum. As a result, a quorum was re-defined as a quorum of those 

present at the meeting (IVA7.10). Additionally, email contact is made with absent members as 

follow-up regarding attendance. 

 

An additional classified employee was added to each governance council during 2017-18, and 

a part-time faculty member was added to governance councils. 

 

A ―Member Responsibility and Expectations for Participating in Governance‖ was added to 

each council handbook during 2017-18 (IVA7.11). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=156H1bhAn3b2dAMEMLBjREl4kkGG8AQOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oSsuZ7rUYKuLDUH689NFHlBwf8KvSSit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qmZwGbmxD4yoMTrWXHJKBNjPbAZjfodD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d_gyvpgwUmmE1F1XGNgxVdKrR8xbbF-v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IfKPrxnjJXivyryygD7q4E8V_2qWttJi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1whQYOxZLQvqtJbsXs0WklblxoqiZteaq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RebgL2wG5l4O4AfzxJW2ldsgOsls4vml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164ZSjA2IFzt086I5z33bFZZaVd7YQIo-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_blxEQii6ps_8xRDUyuPWYmeBJCLNcUs
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Evaluation of leadership roles is regular and systematic. Evaluation of the College’s 

governance and decision-making policies, procedures, and processes is regular and 

systematic. These evaluations are widely communicated and the results are used to improve 

leadership, governance, and decision-making. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.A.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVA7.1 BP 2435 Evaluation of the CEO 

IVA7.2 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVA7.3 BP 2745 Board Self-Evaluation 

IVA7.4 Governing Board Self-Evaluation Results 

IVA7.5 Governing Board Self-Evaluation Process 2017-18 

IVA7.6 BP&AP 7150 Evaluation of Administrative Employees 

IVA7.7 Results of the Evaluation of Governance Councils Effectiveness 

IVA7.8 Results of the Evaluation of Overall Governance 

IVA7.9 CPC Highlights May 1, 2018 Meeting 

IVA7.10 CPC Meeting Minutes May 17, 2017 

IVA7.11 Governance Council Member Responsibilities and Expectations 

 
B. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

 

 

IV.B.1 The institutional chief executive officer (CEO) has primary responsibility for  

 the quality of the institution. The CEO provides effective leadership in 

planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting and developing personnel, and 

assessing institutional effectiveness. 

 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Through BP 2430, ―Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent/President‖ (IVB1.1), the 

Governing Board delegates to the superintendent/president the executive responsibility for 

interpreting and administering the policies adopted by the Board and executing all Board 

decisions that require administrative action. In addition to the responsibility for policy 

administration, the superintendent/president also ensures the quality of the institution via a 

number of policies, procedures, and practices. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14wFc-2Uw_xlVlk_PJ6Zxa1Fy0_zIvYcR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=156H1bhAn3b2dAMEMLBjREl4kkGG8AQOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oSsuZ7rUYKuLDUH689NFHlBwf8KvSSit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qmZwGbmxD4yoMTrWXHJKBNjPbAZjfodD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d_gyvpgwUmmE1F1XGNgxVdKrR8xbbF-v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IfKPrxnjJXivyryygD7q4E8V_2qWttJi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1whQYOxZLQvqtJbsXs0WklblxoqiZteaq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RebgL2wG5l4O4AfzxJW2ldsgOsls4vml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164ZSjA2IFzt086I5z33bFZZaVd7YQIo-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_blxEQii6ps_8xRDUyuPWYmeBJCLNcUs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
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Planning/Organizing 

As the chief executive officer of the District, the superintendent/president has the authority 

and responsibility for the quality of the College’s instructional programs, student support 

services, and administrative services. BP 3250 and AP 3250, ―Institutional Planning‖ 

(IVB1.2), establish that the superintendent/president has the primary role of implementing a 

comprehensive, systematic, and integrated system of planning that is collegial. 

 

As mentioned throughout Standard I.B, the superintendent/president is responsible for 

creating and maintaining an effective and transparent College planning process that ensures 

constituent input into College decision-making with a focus on student success and 

completion. This process is accomplished through a strong and collegial governance structure 

that supports decision- making. The role of each constituency group and governance 

committee in decision-making is outlined in BP 2510 

and AP 2510, ―Participation in Local Decision-

Making‖ (IVB1.3). The superintendent/president co-

chairs the College Planning Council, which provides 

final recommendations regarding all institutional plans 

and items that have college wide impact. The 

superintendent/president meets regularly with the 

leadership of all constituent groups to ensure decision-

making is inclusive and collaborative. 

 

The superintendent/president is responsible for ensuring the College has an organizational 

structure that supports institutional quality. When significant changes are made to the 

organizational structure, the superintendent/president communicates those changes to all 

concerned (IVB1.4). 

 

Budgeting 

A number of Board Policies and Administrative Procedures establish the 

superintendent/president as responsible and providing leadership for the District’s fiscal 

management and stability. These include, but are not limited to: 

 BP/AP 6200, ―Budget Preparation‖ (IVB1.5) 

 BP/AP 6250, ―Budget Management‖ (IVB1.6) 

 BP/AP 6300, ―Fiscal Management‖ (IVB1.7) 
 

The superintendent/president is responsible for bringing a tentative and final budget each year 

to the Governing Board. The Board receives a preliminary budget presentation in spring each 

year (IVB1.8). The presentation updates the Board on the current budget and projections for 

the following year. The College's budget process is tied directly to planning through the PPA 

process. As outlined in Standard III, the College Planning Council makes budget 

recommendations to the superintendent/president who then makes recommendations to the 

Governing Board in adopting the budget. 

 

Evidence of leadership for fiscal management is found in BP 6200 (IVB1.5), which 

establishes that general fund reserves shall never be less than 20%. General fund reserves 

have averaged 25% over the last five years (IVB1.9). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e6BHp7Cf7MM1J9RCaiIZYnUxmwTw0ufL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuFxGmxhcyiMvN2wjzjA7gr1_p-bkY9k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LbrQnZwk4Xm7H-ZRI5lLOejF2VZcQwxz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175XpRTymuVo_C-m8liT5BBwDWTkep57x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PL4cNiGHLwVsD2pHEwfsQDXlHD_J8uN-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IBUJZa8sLEnGoyuWEdk_2AhCHDyZ1QZx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UeRooPcj93vJdEEXSfORvszo6YooobcW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175XpRTymuVo_C-m8liT5BBwDWTkep57x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VKXYyFnee4Hxokn5MMlZgwAkoxLPHEIl
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Pursuant to BP 2430, the superintendent/president delegates to the vice president of 

Administrative Services responsibility for all general business procedures of the District to 

assure the proper administration of property and contracts; the budget, audit, and accounting 

of funds; the acquisition of supplies, equipment, and property; and the protection of assets and 

persons in compliance with applicable laws and regulations. The vice president of 

Administrative Services also regularly provides reports to the Governing Board regarding 

financial statements, current financial planning projections, and expenditures (IVB1.10). 

 

Selecting and Developing Personnel 

As stipulated in BP 7110, ―Delegation of Authority, Human Resources‖ (IVB1.11), the 

Governing Board members delegate authority to the superintendent/president to authorize 

employment, fix job responsibilities, and perform other personnel actions. The 

superintendent/president has provided effective leadership in the selection of personnel as 

evidenced by his participation in conducting final interviews for all full-time faculty positions 

and all administrative positions. He also makes final decisions for the hiring of all classified 

employees where he reviews the recommendations of hiring committees and the reference 

checks for all candidates. The superintendent/president has demonstrated leadership for the 

development of personnel. In 2013-14, he allocated a budget of $100,000 for professional 

development of all employees and that budget has been retained in all years since; a 

Professional Development Committee coordinates and administers the budget (IVB1.12). In 

2016-17, the superintendent/president developed the ―Employee Scholars Program‖ to 

encourage all employees to pursue additional degrees and credentials. BP 7165 and AP 7165, 

―Employee Scholars Program‖ (IVB1.13), were adopted in 2016-17, and the program was 

implemented in 2017-18 with a budget of $100,000 and the intent to fund the program every 

year. In 2015-16, an orientation (IVB1.14) for all new employees was implemented where 

historically only new faculty members received an orientation. 

 

Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are in development to formalize historical 

practices for recruiting and hiring talented faculty, staff, and administrators (IVB1.15). These 

policies and procedures will be reviewed and approved during 2018-19 through the College’s 

governance process outlined in BP 2410 and AP 2410 (IVB1.16). The 

superintendent/president ensures that the College follows established policies and laws by 

delegating responsibility for the selection and development of personnel to the Office of 

Human Resources (IVB1.17). 

 

Assessing Institutional Effectiveness 

Assessment of institutional effectiveness was established as a 

priority by the superintendent/president upon his hiring in 2012. 

One of the first positions he created was the dean of Institutional 

Planning, Research, and Effectiveness. Over the last six years, 

the superintendent/president has supported the growth of this 

important institutional function and the department has grown 

from just the dean position to a staff of five full-time employees. 

In just his second meeting with the Governing Board in July 

2012, the superintendent/president engaged the Board in 

establishing strategic priorities to guide the development of the 

Strategic Plan. The Strategic Plan was adopted in 2013 and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LQnU-nJGsmhPm1R_uLHe6ciVjrArD0A5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ceiQdOLuNTznCiz-I-PLD7OdcfIfWIgT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DO0v6U-3_JjYMXv2iczyTD3kENNxhnDI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16omFGflW0CCb_JpDUY__ffkw6_OLht2q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFRDBEalo4NlRLTW5oUHE0RVpJeHRZV1N6aTN3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FzRWmndN8w2XvTF6w7LEBRR-T3RyhG1U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14g7REDG1si3HQCpR9uhhI7X3XRSthnU3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8MdNAFxYsHfay71cns7iFQWEfyouLBA
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concluded in June 2018. The 2013-2018 Strategic Plan was focused on institutional 

effectiveness through the regular assessment of outcomes and key performance indicators 

(IVB1.18). The superintendent/president has established an institutional commitment to 

continuous quality improvement by institutionalizing evaluation and assessment efforts 

(IVB1.19). This is particularly evident in the process for the development of the College’s 

next Strategic Plan (IVB1.20). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through BP 2430, ―Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent/President‖ (IVB1.1), the 

Governing Board delegates to the superintendent/president the executive responsibility for 

interpreting and administering the policies adopted by the Board and executing all Board 

decisions that require administrative action. The superintendent/president has primary 

responsibility for the quality of the institution and provides effective leadership in every facet 

of the organization including planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting and developing 

personnel, and assessing institutional effectiveness. Through the superintendent/president’s 

guidance and direction, the College has established planning and resource allocation models 

that are integrated, evaluated, and effective in improving student achievement and success. 

Comprehensive data, both internal and external, are used to develop short- and long-term 

planning structures, priorities, goals, and objectives. The superintendent/president has 

established a culture of evidence and a focus on student learning and achievement. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.1. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVB1.1 BP 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent President 

IVB1.2 BP&AP 3250, Institutional Planning 

IVB1.3 BP&AP 2510, Participation in Local Decision-Making 

IVB1.4 Communication about Reorganization of Career Technical Education (CTE) and 

Workforce Development 

IVB1.5 BP&AP 6200, Budget Preparation 

IVB1.6 BP&AP 6250, Budget Management 

IVB1.7 BP&AP 6300, Fiscal Management 

IVB1.8 2018-19 Tentative Budget Presentation 

IVB1.9 Ending General Fund Balances 2013-14 to 2017-18 

IVB1.10 Budget Report to the Governing Board 

IVB1.11 BP 7110, Delegation of Authority, Human Resources 

IVB1.12 Professional Development Committee 

IVB1.13 BP&AP 7165, Employee Scholars Program 

IVB1.14 Orientation for New Employees 

IVB1.15 Board Policies and Administrative Procedures for Recruiting and Hiring Personnel 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1csCvWbUs6ZN46rffG4i66muftRmr19U2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13P3kD0iQuMarVccCvxveX7bESe_hcpgV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-2Noj8mCldTytk12NJOqSb7eXGv-L-0H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kqmef3XGC83T5jM3-JohGSjYsUqVNCrD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuFxGmxhcyiMvN2wjzjA7gr1_p-bkY9k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LbrQnZwk4Xm7H-ZRI5lLOejF2VZcQwxz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LbrQnZwk4Xm7H-ZRI5lLOejF2VZcQwxz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175XpRTymuVo_C-m8liT5BBwDWTkep57x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PL4cNiGHLwVsD2pHEwfsQDXlHD_J8uN-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IBUJZa8sLEnGoyuWEdk_2AhCHDyZ1QZx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UeRooPcj93vJdEEXSfORvszo6YooobcW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VKXYyFnee4Hxokn5MMlZgwAkoxLPHEIl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LQnU-nJGsmhPm1R_uLHe6ciVjrArD0A5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ceiQdOLuNTznCiz-I-PLD7OdcfIfWIgT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DO0v6U-3_JjYMXv2iczyTD3kENNxhnDI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rua29eZLqX6fsAIYXqpo5fUawWXoz4mK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BxICcNStQtXFRDBEalo4NlRLTW5oUHE0RVpJeHRZV1N6aTN3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FzRWmndN8w2XvTF6w7LEBRR-T3RyhG1U
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IVB1.16 BP&AP 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVB1.17 AP 7110, Delegation of Authority, Human Resources 

IVB1.18 Hartnell College Handbook of Continuous Improvement Processes 2013-2018 

IVB1.19 Institutional Effectiveness Measures 

IVB1.20 Strategic Plan 2019-2024 Stages of Development 

 

IV.B.2 The CEO plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure 

organized and staffed to reflect the institution’s purposes, size, and 

complexity. The CEO delegates authority to administrators and others 

consistent with their responsibilities, as appropriate. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The superintendent/president has ultimate authority over College operations as outlined in BP 

2430, ―Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent/President‖ (IVB2.1). Included in BP 

2430 is the authority for the superintendent/president to delegate duties to others. 

Considerable operational authority is delegated to five vice presidents representing five major 

operational divisions of the College: Academic Affairs, Student Affairs, Administrative 

Services, Information Technology Resources, and Advancement/Development. Consistent 

with their respective roles and responsibilities as outlined in their individual position 

descriptions (IVB2.2, IVB2.3, IVB2.4, IVB2.5, IVB2.6) and reflective of the College’s 

organizational structure, each of the vice presidents and the dean of Institutional Planning, 

Research, and Effectiveness (IVB2.7) reports to the superintendent/president and provides 

leadership and management for all personnel and operations within their respective divisions. 

The Executive Cabinet meets weekly to discuss issues and collaboratively make data-driven 

decisions that are of broad scope that impact the College. The superintendent/president also 

has his own division, the Office of the Superintendent/President, which includes the Office of 

Institutional Planning, Research, and Effectiveness and the Office of Hispanic Serving 

Institution Initiatives (IVB2.8). 

 

The administrative leadership team (all vice presidents, deans, directors, supervisors, and 

managers) meet each month following the first meeting of the Governing Board. This group 

meets to review actions and information from the recent Board meeting and to discuss 

matters pertaining to the institution, receive updates and information, and set planning 

agendas and priorities for not only their individual area of oversight but for the College as a 

whole (IVB2.9). This regular meeting of all administrators helps strengthen communication 

at all levels of the institution’s leadership team. Professional development is included in these 

monthly meetings and a focused professional development strategy (Leadership Institute for 

Administrators) will be implemented for the 2018-19 academic year (IVB2.10). 

 

Per BP 2000, ―Organizational Chart‖ (IVB2.11), the Office of the Superintendent/President 

maintains the College organizational charts clearly identifying the titles and areas of 

responsibility for all administrators. BP 2000 will be reviewed and updated during 2018-19 

to become BP 3100 and AP 3100, ―Organizational Structure‖ (IVB2.12). All organizational 

charts are available to the College community and the public through the College web site 

(IVB2.13). All administrators are expected to assist the College in achieving institutional 

goals, objectives, and priorities and support student learning and achievement through 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcI9ZMGUpw34_Ix9AprcBJ2Pzmnw7mcl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g8MdNAFxYsHfay71cns7iFQWEfyouLBA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ph3hkiIMWO0h_JoLd9PMAGut18oW0ObS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13P3kD0iQuMarVccCvxveX7bESe_hcpgV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qvYAF3a-JtR4X64jFtUi-4E-z7Gbt9mq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17NH4BpaFXYuWRCc9aU0M13ZBfEzp_PO1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1orIyGIOY5nWfE6Q4ARoPdiUJUBuo56xC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hk4ypzhC5NoPWpIIulVgTPiWgzpJafj9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fiue2HXIux9NE3eDBPNbrE6-7GSnyFLa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WF13HeokIIkjMAE6t09M3Bc_pP-SdpK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oDLfjCArB56m32o1GfUFU7kk0BDFkIMq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Rl_dT-aGuJKeISpeTnVTP7bd6AzabvT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RLcZXMeIMaj7RZX3zL2zz-_e3AVbUq8D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eIGAozXf8w8SddiboW7CQoC9qz_6MOgC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TjWqnRuP4Zyv3RAKIoISBRrTfwjcUAKL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VSwyXwz2K9s14v95I9f-0vGy8kyZeKtt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JYzlaoUI4rWyQfJPY0VBqmBKfg_Ahcqj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_0a8DZQDMelThDnk5lnGAnsn1Jk_QyBm
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administrative program review, planning, and the overall institutional strategic planning. 

Additionally, administrators are assigned to serve on all participatory governance councils 

and committees. Membership on all councils and committees can be accessed in the 

handbooks for all governance groups posted on the College website (IVB2.14). 

 

The superintendent/president ensures that the organizational structure is regularly evaluated 

to determine if it is effective for the Institution’s purpose, size, and complexity. A 

comprehensive assessment was conducted in 2012-13 (IVB2.15). Numerous organizational 

changes resulted from that assessment and many administrative positions were created. This 

was all documented in previous accreditation follow-up reports submitted to the Commission 

(IVB2.16). Another assessment will be conducted during the 2018-19 academic year. 

Because the College has several learning sites, appropriate administrative structures have 

been established to account for effective levels of staffing, administration, and support for the 

different learning sites. Both the Alisal Campus and the King City Education Center have 

dean positions responsible for the operations of the campuses (IVB2.17). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through Board Policies, Administrative Procedures, and actions, the superintendent/president 

plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure that supports the purposes, size, and 

complexity of the institution to ensure an effective organizational structure for a multi-site 

single College district. The superintendent/president delegates authority to a core leadership 

team and consistently evaluates roles and responsibilities to ensure effective management and 

staffing. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence  
 

IVB2.1 BP 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent President 

IVB2.2 Vice President of Academic Affairs Position Description 

IVB2.3 Vice President of Student Affairs Position Description 

IVB2.4 Vice President of Administrative Services Position Description 

IVB2.5 Vice President of Information and Technology Resources Position Description 

IVB2.6 Vice President of Advancement and Development Position Description 

IVB2.7 Dean of Institutional Planning, Research, and Effectiveness Position Description 

IVB2.8 Director of Hispanic Serving Institution Initiatives Position Description 

IVB2.9 Sample Agendas for Monthly Administrators Meeting 

IVB2.10 Leadership Development Program for Administrators 2018-19 

IVB2.11 BP 2000, Organizational Chart 

IVB2.12 BP&AP 3100, Organizational Structure (draft) 

IVB2.13 Organizational Charts 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DhGkGVOTV_xLOTaA37y9VJYJFtiN1myW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ms301pHg4XTqsjEN59KusYt-60Wkkh6A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HDYwFZUsIeMvSHePa1G7e1-K5AEfH1fx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpsVgsPDGkYL8IbKR-V-_2TSN74M4BMR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1orIyGIOY5nWfE6Q4ARoPdiUJUBuo56xC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hk4ypzhC5NoPWpIIulVgTPiWgzpJafj9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fiue2HXIux9NE3eDBPNbrE6-7GSnyFLa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WF13HeokIIkjMAE6t09M3Bc_pP-SdpK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oDLfjCArB56m32o1GfUFU7kk0BDFkIMq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Rl_dT-aGuJKeISpeTnVTP7bd6AzabvT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RLcZXMeIMaj7RZX3zL2zz-_e3AVbUq8D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eIGAozXf8w8SddiboW7CQoC9qz_6MOgC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TjWqnRuP4Zyv3RAKIoISBRrTfwjcUAKL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VSwyXwz2K9s14v95I9f-0vGy8kyZeKtt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JYzlaoUI4rWyQfJPY0VBqmBKfg_Ahcqj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_0a8DZQDMelThDnk5lnGAnsn1Jk_QyBm
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IVB2.14 Handbooks for Governance Councils and Committees (web site) 

IVB2.15 Report on Assessment of Organizational Structure 2012-13 

IVB2.16 Changes to Organizational Structure 

IVB2.17 Administrative Responsibility for Other Learning Sites 

 

IV.B.3 Through established policies and procedures, the CEO guides institutional 

improvement of the teaching and learning environment by:  

• establishing a collegial process that sets values, goals, and priorities; 

• ensuring the College sets institutional performance standards for student 

achievement; 

• ensuring that evaluation and planning rely on high-quality research and 

analysis of external and internal conditions; 

• ensuring that educational planning is integrated with resource planning  

and allocation to support student achievement and learning; 

• ensuring that the allocation of resources supports and improves learning  

and achievement; and 

• establishing procedures to evaluate overall institutional planning and 

implementation efforts to achieve the mission of the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

Establishing a Collegial Process that Sets Values, Goals, and Priorities 

The superintendent/president guides institutional improvement of the teaching and learning 

environment by maintaining a collegial process that establishes values, goals, and priorities 

through his active leadership and involvement in a 

collegial governance structure and process. The last 

accreditation external follow-up evaluation report 

(April 2015) concluded the following about the 

College’s governance structure: ―Hartnell’s new 

governance structure appears sound. There is a 

remarkable difference in how decisions are made,‖ 

noted a member of one of the new Governance 

Councils.  

 

Numerous interviewees attested to a new culture of transparency and trust on campus. The 

integrity of the president and consistency in processes, procedures, and documents has helped 

to foster trust, encourage collegiality, and encourage participatory governance. Meetings with 

leaders from Classified Staff and Associated Students, as well as faculty and managers, 

confirm that a place and space is regularly made for people to speak their minds and 

contribute to the College. 

 

Working with a Governance Planning Task Force, the superintendent/president was the chief 

architect of the current governance structure that was implemented in 2013-14. He serves as 

the co-chair of the College Planning Council, the College’s highest level governance council. 

The College has since evaluated the effectiveness of its governance structure three times 

(most recently 2016-17), and all evaluations have demonstrated strong satisfaction with the 

structure (IVB3.1). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DhGkGVOTV_xLOTaA37y9VJYJFtiN1myW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ms301pHg4XTqsjEN59KusYt-60Wkkh6A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HDYwFZUsIeMvSHePa1G7e1-K5AEfH1fx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wpsVgsPDGkYL8IbKR-V-_2TSN74M4BMR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ERc_StR85u4wmPsxzVoSBZ8ymxVr0GUW
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Part of the work of the Governance Planning Task Force in 2012-13 was to develop 

institutional values. These values were adopted by the Governing Board in February 2014 

(IVB3.2). In 2017-18, an ad hoc committee of the College Planning Council was formed to 

review Vision, Mission, and Values statements (IVB3.3). A survey was administered to all 

employees and students to solicit feedback on the Vision, Mission, and Values statements. 

Over 600 responded to the survey, and the results (IVB3.4) were utilized by the ad hoc 

committee in its review and evaluation of the statements. The ad hoc committee made its 

recommendations to the College Planning Council which approved recommended changes in 

April 2018 (IVB3.5). At the May 1, 2018 meeting, the Governing Board approved the revised 

Vision, Mission, and Values statements (IVB3.6). 

 

The superintendent/president provided leadership in facilitating the Governing Board’s 

adoption of strategic priorities in just his second meeting with the Board in July 2012 

(IVB3.7). This process led to development of the College’s 2013-18 Strategic Plan through a 

collegial process where goals linked to the strategic priorities adopted by the Governing Board 

were established (IVB3.8). The superintendent/president is providing leadership for the 

development of the next Strategic Plan 2019-24 that is being developed through a collegial 

process. The 2018-19 year is a transition year to evaluate the 2013-2018 Strategic Plan and to 

finalize the 2019-24 Strategic Plan that will be launched in 2019-20. 

 

Upon the recommendation of the superintendent/president, the Governing Board adopted core 

outcomes as strategic priorities that will guide the next Strategic Plan (IVB3.9). 

 

Ensuring the College Sets institutional Performance Standards for Student Achievement 

The formal process of developing institution-set standards for student achievement began in 

the fall 2014 semester with a formulation of a task force representing different constituency 

groups. A timeline was created to develop the first set of institution-set standards (IVB3.10). 

The institution-set standards for student achievement established for 2014-15 included four 

metrics: course completion, retention, certificates, and degrees. Upon the recommendation of 

the superintendent/president, the 2014-15 standards 

were approved by the Governing Board on April 7, 

2015 (IVB3.11). After thorough discussion and 

research, the College decided to set the standard for 

each metric at 5% below the mean of the most recent 

five years. 

 

In 2015-2016, the College set institutional-set 

standards for student achievement for two more key 

metrics: student transfer and CTE job placement 

(IVB3.12) (IVB3.13). The proposed institution-set 

standards for 2015-16 were developed against the most 

valid and recent trend data that could be accessed. The 

College has also been setting standards for licensure 

examination passage rates annually as reflected in the 

ACCJC annual reports (IVB3.14, IVB3.15). The 

College continues to set and/or update institution-set 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bhs0W2NEwd5eaPAJOh2ratIDMoz-imYr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kxKpTkEPH3Mm4RtiKzmUT5WfPrjAFl5U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WplEhFt_TiV4qbv4zku_68ttmbQuI7r2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VWcEr0tNDeV0Ym4c6dHM74uVb7e4olN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kPgeSDsXOYpoq1zoGiYg8QD95_nwMO8M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dAzE-6eyNueqpxaYtPdDUAu2YUiCYIfp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E_Y-QBIDdFdTnTraHHkqls-hAym8kWJF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7Knpwzr9oZy_VaOsmb4lfW2wws4pe2e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uyR_MDSCZbo6E8wFmox-TjA7Ca5Z6Nih
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19kBxKtqFwKl841I0CvzE7d0sPjH8gQ7v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFEfxUR__TCE-X9Crm4C3r-Vkobchyl3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rt1Y0PyliNLyuHwG4sSIU2IgcQxVqUPC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Aq8kbMxaXt4UWlN_i5-hSwsQUx4735AQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gmYiwLyVJFjEt6scjkEI2WsQgvkIF5PM
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standards for student achievement, student transfer, and CTE job placement annually 

(IVB3.16). 

 

Ensuring that Evaluation and Planning Rely on High Quality Research and Analysis  

The College’s research agenda and quality of the data have significantly improved over the 

last six years. The superintendent/president has provided leadership in the development and 

expansion of the research, evaluation, and analysis functions that assure the College’s 

effective planning. To provide evaluation and planning efforts with high-quality research 

and analysis, the superintendent/president created a dean of Institutional Planning, 

Research, and Effectiveness position (IVB3.17) during 2012-13. The position reports 

directly to the superintendent/president. The superintendent/president has provided 

leadership to ensure that adequate resources are provided to planning, evaluation, and 

research efforts. Over the last six years, the Office of Institutional Planning, Research, and 

Effectiveness has been strengthened to become an operation of seven full-time employees 

with the addition of responsibilities for Guided Pathways (IVB3.18). A particularly 

important development is making data and information readily available to faculty, staff, 

and administrators. Tools, data, reports, and resources are accessible through the 

Institutional Research web page (IVB3.19). Reports on external and internal conditions are 

used for evaluation and planning (IVB3.20). 

 

Ensuring that Educational Planning is Integrated with Resource Planning and 

Allocation  

The College adopted a ―Model for Integrated Planning & Sustainable Continuous Quality 

Improvement‖ (IVB3.21). The College has developed and implemented several long-term 

plans (IVB3.22) through a collegial process that guides planning, decision-making, and 

resource allocation in support of student achievement and learning. All long-term plans are 

linked to the College’s strategic priorities and goals and are posted on the College website. 

The College has a robust PPA process that informs decisions about resource allocation at the 

unit and program levels (IVB3.23).  

 

Ensuring that the Allocation of Resources Supports Learning and Achievement 

Through the budget planning and development and PPA processes (IVB3.23), resources are 

allocated to support student learning and achievement. Resource allocation requests must be 

linked to strategic priorities and goals. Recommendations for resource allocation are 

developed through these processes and are prioritized by the vice presidents working through 

governance structures. Resource allocation requests go before the College Planning Council 

(which serves as the College Budget Committee) and are then recommended (IVB3.24) to the 

superintendent/president who makes final decisions about resource allocation (IVB3.25). The 

superintendent/president’s decisions are ultimately incorporated into the annual budget which 

is considered for approval by the Governing Board. 

 

Procedures to Evaluate Overall Institutional Planning and Implementation Efforts 

The ―Model for Integrated Planning & Sustainable Continuous Quality Improvement‖ 

includes a component for evaluating institutional planning and its implementation. Procedures 

have been established to evaluate institutional planning and implementation efforts (IVB3.26). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s5m52zHiPGSxWppmW1XmoPM708YY6qaF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C5Y7AGYLbj9QqjB62Bh7VVw0Mg9HUBOI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1esZqcqGijERcyYMjGDcnXKb3JrkbxpPU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e5oD5t7FwirFT31f7wTY02cumVKtVkG_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nECHHUYpAFATRPXcBgH7TYpy11S2Fso3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TgJLq2q6oCiEZ-XScI6FWJVvYL-cCLSG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ea7H8jUFbnFGxSQPGudap3IEMHGCjdX8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJuV-fG9brJBqT9KW_C0Pm_F3H65mYoK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJuV-fG9brJBqT9KW_C0Pm_F3H65mYoK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rtjlPD4s2jOwvEKE8y6WeNxyGdkmbyC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqJ2SXFZ2zJs6YqxQgrWR3tp_dEc6Ee1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE3ewV93bncalMyg16QrAKIMukUhh9Ce
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The 2013-18 Strategic Plan was collegially developed and established priorities, goals, and 

outcomes for the College. The 2019-24 Strategic Plan will be completed during 2018-19. The 

superintendent/president guides institutional improvement of the teaching and learning 

environment through ensuring policies, procedures, standards, systems, and processes are 

established to support excellence in teaching and learning. The College has demonstrated the 

effective utilization of evidence-informed planning, evaluation, and decision-making using 

high-quality research and analysis. Additionally, through the College Master Plan, three-year 

Strategic Plan, annual program review, and the work of the related committees, resource 

planning and allocation support student learning, student achievement, and institutional 

effectiveness in a mission-driven manner. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVB3.1 Results of the Evaluation of Governance Councils Effectiveness 2016-17 

IVB3.2 Governing Board Approval of Vision, Mission, Values Statements 02-04-14 

IVB3.3 Formation of Ad Hoc Committee to Review Vision, Mission, Values Statement 

IVB3.4 Vision, Mission, Values Survey Results 2-5-18 

IVB3.5 CPC Approval of Vision, Mission, Values Statements 

IVB3.6 Governing Board Approval of Vision, Mission, Values Statements 05-01-18 

IVB3.7 Governing Board Workshop - Strategic Priorities (July 25, 2012) 

IVB3.8 2013-18 Strategic Plan 

IVB3.9 Governing Board Approval of Core Outcomes for 2019-24 Strategic Plan 08-01-17 

IVB3.10 Time Line for Development and Approval of Institution Set Standards 

IVB3.11 Institution Set Standards for 2014-15 

IVB3.12 Institution Set Standards for Student Transfers for 2015-16 

IVB3.13 Institution Set Standards for CTE Program Job Placement 

IVB3.14 ACCJC AAR 

IVB3.15 Assessment of Institution-Set Standards 4-2-18 

IVB3.16 Institution Set Standard for Student Achievement, Student Transfer, CTE JP 

IVB3.17 Dean of Institutional Planning, Research, and Effectiveness Position Description 

IVB3.18 Office of IPRE Org Chart 

IVB3.19 Institutional Research Web Page 

IVB3.20 Reports on Internal and External Conditions 

IVB3.21 Model for Integrated Planning & Sustainable Continuous Quality Improvement 

IVB3.22 Long Term Plans 

IVB3.23 2018 Program Planning and Assessment Process 

IVB3.24 CPC Consideration of Resource Allocation Requests 2017-18 

IVB3.25 Resource Allocation Requests and Funding Decisions for 2017-18 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ERc_StR85u4wmPsxzVoSBZ8ymxVr0GUW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bhs0W2NEwd5eaPAJOh2ratIDMoz-imYr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kxKpTkEPH3Mm4RtiKzmUT5WfPrjAFl5U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WplEhFt_TiV4qbv4zku_68ttmbQuI7r2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VWcEr0tNDeV0Ym4c6dHM74uVb7e4olN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kPgeSDsXOYpoq1zoGiYg8QD95_nwMO8M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dAzE-6eyNueqpxaYtPdDUAu2YUiCYIfp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VMLikIs9dfIlh2kQm2onhZM6jO51wlkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7Knpwzr9oZy_VaOsmb4lfW2wws4pe2e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uyR_MDSCZbo6E8wFmox-TjA7Ca5Z6Nih
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tp7JPXblqr4Dq3UJf3xJW7Egetnc0udT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFEfxUR__TCE-X9Crm4C3r-Vkobchyl3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rt1Y0PyliNLyuHwG4sSIU2IgcQxVqUPC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19UezftFHexrCKik0C1VrBb_FPIzEDxg5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gmYiwLyVJFjEt6scjkEI2WsQgvkIF5PM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eLtfOIr_Lwe1xsm9S0AQzvF8RGdYCLqL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Rl_dT-aGuJKeISpeTnVTP7bd6AzabvT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1esZqcqGijERcyYMjGDcnXKb3JrkbxpPU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e5oD5t7FwirFT31f7wTY02cumVKtVkG_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nECHHUYpAFATRPXcBgH7TYpy11S2Fso3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TgJLq2q6oCiEZ-XScI6FWJVvYL-cCLSG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1244GzFzoOeNjhVQmuE_EqByrg0p4y0Tz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GJuV-fG9brJBqT9KW_C0Pm_F3H65mYoK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rtjlPD4s2jOwvEKE8y6WeNxyGdkmbyC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jqJ2SXFZ2zJs6YqxQgrWR3tp_dEc6Ee1
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IVB3.26 Long Term Plans Assessment 

 

IV.B.4 The CEO has the primary leadership role for accreditation, ensuring that the 

institution meets or exceeds Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation 

Standards, and Commission policies at all times. Faculty, staff, and 

administrative leaders of the institution also have responsibility for assuring 

compliance with accreditation requirements. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

BP 3200, ―Accreditation‖ (IVB4.1), establishes that the Governing Board is committed to 

educational quality and continuous improvement through accreditation. The 

superintendent/president is responsible for implementing Board Policy and per AP 3200, 

―Accreditation‖ (IVB4.2), he has primary leadership responsibility for approving all reports 

and submissions to the Commission and he recommends approval of all reports to the 

Governing Board. AP 3200 also provides for the involvement of appropriate faculty, staff, and 

administrators in accreditation processes. 

 

The superintendent/president arrived at the College at the conclusion of a comprehensive 

accreditation visit that made several recommendations and placed the College on probation.  

Under his leadership, all of the recommendations and sanctions were resolved. The 

superintendent/president has considerable experience with accreditation. He has been an 

evaluator for the Commission since 2000 and has served as team chair for six comprehensive 

evaluation visits. In 2016, he was elected as an ACCJC Commissioner where he also serves 

on its Evaluation and Planning Committee (IVB4.3). Since 2015, he has been a member of the 

Substantive Change Committee for the Western Association of Colleges and Universities 

(Senior Colleges and Universities). He is the only community College representative on this 

committee. During 2016-17 and 2017-18, he served on the community College workgroup 

that explored long-range goals and structure for alignment of higher education accreditation in 

the Western Region. 

 

Per AP 3200, ―Accreditation,‖ the superintendent/president has assigned the College’s 

Accreditation Liaison Officer (ALO) responsibilities to the vice president for Academic 

Affairs. The superintendent/president meets regularly with the ALO to collaborate on 

Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, Commission policies and the College’s 

accreditation standing. 

 

As part of a new governance structure implemented in 2013-14, the superintendent/president 

created an Accreditation Council (IVB4.4). The council was created to ensure that 

accreditation remains an ongoing matter of quality assurance for the College rather than an 

event that occurs every seven years. The Accreditation Council has broad representation from 

all segments of the College, and co-chairs of the accreditation standards for the ISER are 

permanent members of the council (IVB4.5). The Accreditation Council's purpose is to 

implement, monitor, review, evaluate, and revise College accreditation activities and 

procedures in accordance with ACCJC Accreditation Standards, Policies, and Eligibility 

Requirements (IVB4.6). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vE3ewV93bncalMyg16QrAKIMukUhh9Ce
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v9BQzO2DYdxmE2TaE3h_qxbMEQgyr9NZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YBPFbMt0CAOA9vjYE6LcNxnB-gkKpmA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i9UUDiydm8c504bxamDkZGEg1JX3YMME
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BKjemYvbc6SnKbvrIwPjM8Sg3QBXvfVv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pftEcwCFHns2ugsnzCg43W81zwJ7Ql40
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pO7cxFffSXR0KU_ybJ32oqjP68w86Fn
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through policies, procedures, governance, and practices, the superintendent/president has the 

primary leadership responsibility for ensuring that the College meets or exceeds Eligibility 

Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and Commission Policies. Through policies, 

procedures, governance, and practices, faculty, staff, and administrative leaders have 

responsibilities related to assuring compliance with accreditation requirements. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVB4.1 BP 3200, Accreditation 

IVB4.2 AP 3200, Accreditation 

IVB4.3 ACCJC Commissioners 

IVB4.4 Accreditation Council Meetings 2017-18 

IVB4.5 Accreditation Council Members 

IVB4.6 Accreditation Council Handbook 

 

IV.B.5 The CEO assures the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing 

board policies and assures that institutional practices are consistent with 

institutional mission and policies, including effective control of budget and 

expenditures. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The Governing Board delegates authority to the superintendent/president for administering 

Board Policies and ensuring compliance with relevant statutes and regulations (IVB5.1). The 

superintendent/president assures that institutional practices are consistent with institutional 

mission and policies through BP 2410 and AP 2410, ―Board Policies and Administrative 

Procedures‖ (IVB5.2). This policy and administrative procedure provides the governance 

process for developing, reviewing, and updating Board Policies and Administrative 

Procedures. Administrative procedures implement Board policies and memorialize 

institutional practices. All Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are available to the 

College community and the public through posting on the College website. 

 

To keep institutional priorities foremost, the Mission and Vision statements are recorded on 

all meeting agendas (IVB5.3). Additionally, all governance council handbooks include the 

Vision, Mission, and Values statements (IVB5.4).  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v9BQzO2DYdxmE2TaE3h_qxbMEQgyr9NZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YBPFbMt0CAOA9vjYE6LcNxnB-gkKpmA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i9UUDiydm8c504bxamDkZGEg1JX3YMME
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BKjemYvbc6SnKbvrIwPjM8Sg3QBXvfVv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pftEcwCFHns2ugsnzCg43W81zwJ7Ql40
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YpWWLq5LMcSZKIiUM77pBFGrOODrXADm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mo3uksS-Y4gUrUxL9nR5d-x5vyHI5QT2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12U2puQtbNpbySiYUuh07l42N3C2PwDdy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i0wNrQxvT9Txccb9TaLwJzt30EQ0nHIW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP_4LDgqu1yU50mZynzfWJgSMQ4GAmxr
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Through Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, the superintendent/president assures 

effective control of budget and expenditures. 

 

 BP/AP 6200, ―Budget Preparation‖ (IVB5.5) 

 BP/AP 6250, ―Budget Management‖ (IVB5.6) 

 BP/AP 6300, ―Fiscal Management‖ (IVB5.7) 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

 

Board Policies, Administrative Procedures, institutional governance systems, and institutional 

practices assure that the superintendent/president implements statutes, regulations, and 

Governing Board policies and also assure that institutional practices are consistent with 

institutional mission and policies, including effective control of budget and expenditures. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVB5.1 BP 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent President 

IVB5.2 BP-AP 2410, Board Policies & Administrative Procedures 

IVB5.3 College Planning Council Agenda May 15, 2018 

IVB5.4 College Planning Council Handbook 

IVB5.5 BP&AP 6200, Budget Preparation 

IVB5.6 BP&AP 6250, Budget Management 

IVB5.7 BP&AP 6300, Fiscal Management 

 

IV.B.6 The CEO works and communicates effectively with the communities served 

by the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

 

The superintendent/president works with and communicates effectively with the campus 

community and with the communities served by the College through a number of actions. 

 

President’s Weekly Report to the Board of Trustees 

The superintendent/president produces the ―President’s Weekly 

Report to the Board of Trustees‖ (IVB6.1). These reports are 

posted on the College website. After each report is posted, an 

email is sent to all students, all employees, elected officials, K-12 

board members, organizations, and all donors, stakeholders, and 

partners informing them that the report is available (IVB6.2). The 

report focuses on achievements, accomplishments, events, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kdvggTbVN8RbAARb70VkuRuMt6rNlPW1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umSkDMmwdjXxhmzWnOmiPWtta8bQGJtd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uQabL7R5AgMcVUUx0OoJfVskgooN5vAW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12U2puQtbNpbySiYUuh07l42N3C2PwDdy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i0wNrQxvT9Txccb9TaLwJzt30EQ0nHIW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zs87caM6tFM7JmFNfmLf6GQ3GHUmtxoO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=175XpRTymuVo_C-m8liT5BBwDWTkep57x
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PL4cNiGHLwVsD2pHEwfsQDXlHD_J8uN-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IBUJZa8sLEnGoyuWEdk_2AhCHDyZ1QZx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GFm2fhJLw-xzD6WAS8acPcXcDxHiK8Pp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195ZCcMa7W8shj6e0pcZ1r4jr5IarWt00
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activities, programs, initiatives, honors, recognition, institutional effectiveness, and outcomes. 

Since July 2012, the superintendent/president has produced this report every week with the 

exception of some holiday breaks (IVB6.3). 

 

Highlights of Governing Board Meetings 

Beginning in 2014, the superintendent/president began producing a ―highlights‖ report 

following each meeting of the Governing Board (IVB6.4) in recognition that not all 

employees are able to attend every board meeting. However, it is important that all employees 

be informed as much as possible about the work of the Governing Board. The report 

summarizes information and particularly actions taken by the Governing Board and is posted 

on the College website (IVB6.5). An email is sent to the College community when the report 

is posted (IVB6.6). 

 

Highlights from College Planning Council Meetings 

Beginning in 2014-15, the 

superintendent/president began producing a 

―highlights‖ report following each meeting of 

the College Planning Council (IVB6.7). This 

strategy emerged from the assessment of the 

effectiveness of the governance structure. One 

of the items identified as needing improvement 

was communication about information and 

actions resulting from the work of the College 

Planning Council. The report summarizes 

information and particularly actions taken by 

the College Planning Council and is posted on 

the CPC web page (IVB6.8). An email is sent to 

the College community when the report has 

been posted (IVB6.9). 

 

President’s Forums/State of the College Address 

At least once each semester, the superintendent/president hosts a President’s Forum in which 

he provides a State of the College address for all employees. These presentations are posted 

on the College website for those who are unable to attend (IVB6.10). 

 

Convocation/State of the College Address 

The superintendent/president provides a State of the College address at convocation each 

semester, and these presentations are posted on the College website (IVB6.10). 

 

Press Releases and Press Conferences 

The College sends regular press releases in an effort to 

communicate widely about achievements, 

accomplishments, events, activities, programs, 

initiatives, honors, recognition, institutional 

effectiveness, outcomes, and student success 

(IVB6.11).  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18GBJm9Gr0jDzZGYYj48O3ClI3q6B-zXZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qqW0ZdkzC0zhp3sDVTZv0ObNDdCc0foA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QlMK-ZQgLcONXZD3w2ZSoafIoW688xoR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IPRx02Xj29hDjED6dwE8S_odMPwMk0h1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qT7LscnZZHasCrMgKAw6I0oa2dKG0zPW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IkzrJSMvmKuG4KeoR4dVQZrKAPrjseMb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2wNmiOp0XNszX_5I-QuhHdKdjC3KPET
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KHclJvh1yLmlpvySbMr8jprRBs8oYNab
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KHclJvh1yLmlpvySbMr8jprRBs8oYNab
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U_hDhzIMBWDwfvs_Aun5hHRl71x-XnCW
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Community Presentations regarding Measure T (Facilities Bond Measure) 

During the campaign for Measure T leading up the election in November 2016, the 

superintendent/president provided over 30 formal presentations and numerous informal 

presentations (IVB6.12). The bond measure passed with 69% voter approval. These 

presentations included an update on Hartnell College as well as specific information about the 

need for new and renovated facilities. 

 

Report to the Community 

Each year since 2012-13, a ―Report to the Community‖ has been published, which is broadly 

distributed through the District and posted on the College website (IVB6.13). 

 

Presentations across the Communities Served by the College 

The superintendent/president makes many presentations each year to organizations, agencies, 

service clubs, and school districts throughout the District in an effort to keep everyone 

informed about programs and services, initiatives, and outcomes. These presentations are 

posted on the College website (IVB6.10). 

 

Active Involvement with Local Agencies, Organizations, and the Community 

The superintendent/president is actively engaged with many local agencies and organizations, 

which provides opportunities to work with and communicate with communities served by the 

College (IVB6.14). The superintendent/president attends numerous events throughout the 

communities served to further work with the communities and to strengthen relationships 

(IVB6.15). 

 

Active Involvement with Professional Organizations 

Involvement with professional organizations provides an opportunity for the 

superintendent/president to network with other professionals to gather information on best 

practices and high-impact strategies which in turn help him work effectively with the 

communities served by the College (IVB6.14). 

 

Strategic Planning Advisory Group 

For the 2013-18 Strategic Plan, the superintendent/president formed the Strategic Planning 

Advisory Group, which meets biannually (IVB6.16). The SPAG is not a working group. Its 

purpose is to provide another mechanism for communicating effectively with the communities 

served by the College. The SPAG serves as a sounding board for reporting progress on 

outcomes for the strategic plan. Its membership includes members of the community as well 

as College staff and a representative from the Governing Board (IVB6.17). Additional 

College updates are provided to the group as well. 

 

Standing Report at Hartnell College Foundation Board Meetings 

The superintendent/president provides a College update at every meeting of the Hartnell 

College Foundation Board of Directors and the Executive Committee Meeting (IVB6.18). 

 

Lunches with Student Groups 

Beginning in 2013-14, the superintendent/president began hosting two to three informal lunch 

meetings each semester with groups of students (IVB6.19). These meetings provide an 

opportunity for the superintendent/president to hear directly from students regarding their 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WviRMemv3kjh4z9avCJryKCvSNGlvQLD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c-sKmGpTRoESXZcqCz-0xbOxePeB30tN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KHclJvh1yLmlpvySbMr8jprRBs8oYNab
https://drive.google.com/open?id=137voEc2NXwuOtRPeb6XzduQR4H4RPwji
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQzyN0xsk-w1616zIALswrjer0YAjBfk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=137voEc2NXwuOtRPeb6XzduQR4H4RPwji
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PohKaH-kplYn7sxFr66Fmr9KwuW_Z_gT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jDezbsfLI0UHubP3JBpCafXDFfIVYs3O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vPq4oavZovQDz7KVaFR5JZ6CaP41mtEc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=107AdL91d8VYnSDdH-lCBh1N5PSgVpYVp
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challenges, achievements, and successes. Lunch meetings have been hosted for student 

athletes, EOPS students, students served by DSPS, undocumented students, students served by 

TRIO, students served by MESA, officers of the Associated Students of Hartnell College, and 

others. 

 

Lunches with Employees 

Beginning in 2013-14, the superintendent/president began hosting two to three informal lunch 

meetings each semester with groups of employees (IVB6.20). The lunches include a mix of 

faculty members, classified staff, and administrators. These meetings provide an opportunity 

for the superintendent/president to hear directly from employees and to learn personally about 

employees. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through presentations, structured communications, publications, active involvement in local 

organizations and agencies, participation in community events, formal groups, and informal 

gatherings, the superintendent/president works with and communicates effectively with both 

the College community and the communities served by the College. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.B.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVB6.1 Sample President's Weekly Report to the Board of Trustees 

IVB6.2 Email Distribution for Weekly Report 

IVB6.3 Web Page President's Weekly Report to the Board of Trustees 

IVB6.4 Sample Highlights of Board of Trustees Meeting 

IVB6.5 Posting of Highlights from Board of Trustees Meetings 

IVB6.6 Email to Employees about Governing Board Meeting Highlights 

IVB6.7 Sample Highlights from College Planning Council Meeting 

IVB6.8 Posting of Highlights from College Planning Council Meeting 

IVB6.9 Email to Employees about College Planning Council Meeting Highlights 

IVB6.10 Superintendent-President Presentations 

IVB6.11 Press Releases 

IVB6.12 Measure T Presentations Log 

IVB6.13 Reports to the Community 

IVB6.14 Superintendent-President Membership and Service 

IVB6.15 Superintendent-President Log of Involvement 2017-18 

IVB6.16 Strategic Planning Advisory Group 

IVB6.17 Members of the Strategic Planning Advisory Group 

IVB6.18 Hartnell College Foundation Board of Directors Meeting Agendas 

IVB6.19 Lunch Meetings with Students (page 5) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-U1n7T7wt5RPVhUcpa4APygCInQCWbEP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GFm2fhJLw-xzD6WAS8acPcXcDxHiK8Pp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195ZCcMa7W8shj6e0pcZ1r4jr5IarWt00
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18GBJm9Gr0jDzZGYYj48O3ClI3q6B-zXZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qqW0ZdkzC0zhp3sDVTZv0ObNDdCc0foA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QlMK-ZQgLcONXZD3w2ZSoafIoW688xoR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IPRx02Xj29hDjED6dwE8S_odMPwMk0h1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qT7LscnZZHasCrMgKAw6I0oa2dKG0zPW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IkzrJSMvmKuG4KeoR4dVQZrKAPrjseMb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X2wNmiOp0XNszX_5I-QuhHdKdjC3KPET
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pqaqPz04dDtSv4YX_iBbF7gqpPjBNvRr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18tsdaQdMM1ecI5i_-Zm1QPesYk4_g6mS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WviRMemv3kjh4z9avCJryKCvSNGlvQLD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQQm5RaVWnro6pF0ezDMRKGLsn9d_zm4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=137voEc2NXwuOtRPeb6XzduQR4H4RPwji
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lQzyN0xsk-w1616zIALswrjer0YAjBfk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J_A0kGEizl6qLciW9hdLzcJLKJOhnTyO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jDezbsfLI0UHubP3JBpCafXDFfIVYs3O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vPq4oavZovQDz7KVaFR5JZ6CaP41mtEc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=107AdL91d8VYnSDdH-lCBh1N5PSgVpYVp
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IVB6.20 Lunch Meetings with Employees (page 5) 

 

C. GOVERNING BOARD  

 

 

IV.C.1 The institution has a governing board that has authority over and 

responsibility for policies to assure the academic quality, integrity, and 

effectiveness of the student learning programs and services and the financial 

stability of the institution. (ER 7) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board is authorized by state law (IVC1.1) and local policy to establish policies 

for the District, approve annual and long-

range plans and programs, and oversee 

the administration of the District. BP 

1005, ―Authority of the Governing 

Board‖ (IVC1.2), articulates the legal 

authority of the Governing Board. BP 

2200, ―Board Duties and 

Responsibilities‖ (IVC1.3), defines Board 

authority and responsibility in assuring 

the academic quality, integrity, 

effectiveness, and financial stability of 

the College. 

 

The College publishes all Board Policies 

and Administrative Procedures on the 

College’s website (IVC1.4), so they are 

conveniently available to students, 

employees, and the public. These policies 

and administrative procedures are divided 

into seven chapters focusing on (1) the 

District and Mission, (2) the Board of 

Trustees, (3) General Institution, (4) 

Academic Affairs, (5) Student Services, 

(6) Business and Fiscal Affairs, and (7) 

Human Resources. It is through these 

Board Policies and Administrative 

Procedures that the Governing Board 

assures academic quality, integrity, and effectiveness for all the programs and services as well 

as financial stability. BP 2410 and AP 2410 (IVC1.5), ―Board Policies and Administrative 

Procedures,‖ provide a comprehensive process for review of all policies and procedures 

through College governance that ultimately results in approval by the Governing Board for 

Board Policies and approval of Administrative Procedures by the superintendent/president. 

The College subscribes to the Community College League of California (CCLC) policy and 

procedure service that sends draft revisions twice annually for policies and procedures based 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-U1n7T7wt5RPVhUcpa4APygCInQCWbEP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17llPS2hvuFcTQa6N8I6lHGS8gkpGp3C6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XWNFrR_7ImYRxh4_bIS25tkwjrWpOviH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L_T0iQZ9GHk0JHzXIPo-NJexwUD1Wjhz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PhNpkoPjqieKJfHLgOusxm8JWsnEBwji
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Br5LehqtPRDzR_uJ6u_b-D7PyzXfyjrh
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upon required legal changes or suggested best practices. A committee or council can also 

trigger a review based upon a need to change. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board has demonstrated effectiveness in exercising authority over its duties 

and responsibilities. The Governing Board, through the College mission, policies, procedures, 

plans, and budget, sets expectations about the Institution’s academic quality, integrity, and 

effectiveness of student learning programs and services as well as its financial stability. This 

authority is documented in policy and practice. BPs 1005 and 2200 provide clear authority for 

the Governing Board to represent the public interest, establish policies, hire and evaluate the 

CEO, assure fiscal health and stability, and monitor the College’s performance and 

educational quality. BP 2410 and AP 2410 provide the process for establishing policy that 

implements the authority of the Governing Board. A collection of Board Polices and 

Administrative Procedures assures academic quality, integrity, effectiveness for all student 

learning programs and services, and the financial stability of the institution. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.1 and Eligibility Requirement 7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC1.1 California Education Code Section 70902 

IVC1.2 BP 1005 Authority of the Governing Board 

IVC1.3 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVC1.4 All Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVC1.5 BP&AP 2410 Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

 

IV.C.2 The governing board acts as a collective entity. Once the board reaches a 

decision, all board members act in support of the decision. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board acts as a collective entity after full and open discussion of a College 

business matter has taken place and a vote held. The practice of a unified and collective voice 

is supported by BP 2200, ―Board Duties and Responsibilities‖ (IVC2.1), which states the 

Governing Board will ―act as a unit.‖ When Governing Board members do have differing 

opinions on issues, they engage in debate professionally and with civility. 

 

BP 2330, ―Quorum and Voting‖ (IVC2.2), outlines the specifics of Board voting. For most 

items, a simple majority of the Governing Board is required for action to be taken. Actions 

such as purchase of property, deeds, exemption from planning commissions, or appropriations 

from the reserve require a two-thirds majority of the full Board. Finally, for actions such as 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17llPS2hvuFcTQa6N8I6lHGS8gkpGp3C6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XWNFrR_7ImYRxh4_bIS25tkwjrWpOviH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PhNpkoPjqieKJfHLgOusxm8JWsnEBwji
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Br5LehqtPRDzR_uJ6u_b-D7PyzXfyjrh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LP6gg2uNoV-ruyuPUDHxQ6aDeHB-uGbd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sV1ktpOrC_Q7o2aEOLRoLL6FIRQn-NJx
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sale or lease of property to the state, county, or city, or involving the production of gas, the 

unanimous decision of the Governing Board is required. 

 

The Governing Board follows the Ralph M. Brown Act (IVC2.3) and cannot conduct or 

discuss District business with each other as a governing body when not at a recognized and 

properly announced Board meeting. This section of government code prohibits a broad range 

of conduct to ensure transparency in all Governing Board operations. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Governing Board policy provides a framework for collective action that effectively guides 

Board discussions, voting, and actions. Governing Board members engage in debate and 

present multiple perspectives during discussions, but still come to collective decisions on all 

matters and support those decisions once reached. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.2. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC2.1 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVC2.2 BP 2330 Quorum and Voting 

IVC2.3 Ralph M. Brown Act 

 

IV.C.3 The governing board adheres to a clearly defined policy for selecting and 

evaluating the CEO of the College and/or the district/system. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board has established policies defining selection and evaluation of the 

superintendent/president. BP 2431, ―CEO Selection‖ (IVC3.1), describes the process for 

selecting the superintendent/president. The Governing Board utilized this policy in 2011-12 in 

selecting the current superintendent/president who began employment in July 2012. The 

Governing Board utilized an executive recruitment firm and a committee comprising faculty, 

staff, administrators, and community members to conduct the initial screening and interview 

processes. BP 2435, ―Evaluation of the CEO‖ (IVC3.2), is the policy for evaluating 

the performance of the superintendent/president. Each year, the Governing Board establishes 

the process and procedure for the evaluation of the superintendent/president, which has 

included the following components each of the last five years: 

 

 Superintendent/president self-evaluation 

 Governing Board performance evaluation of the superintendent/president effectiveness 

through a survey completed by each Governing Board member 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRhXET-gvLzgJgQ5nlY78Hn-KHMeLbgU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sV1ktpOrC_Q7o2aEOLRoLL6FIRQn-NJx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRhXET-gvLzgJgQ5nlY78Hn-KHMeLbgU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Q6NsithzB7iBEx0VT7u8asF73HeoXii
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ExkIuxivdzqX0AhWBIWQgBkEZ26mUpkZ
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 Review of superintendent/president goals established during the previous performance 

evaluation 

 Open discussion and review of superintendent/president performance during closed 

session meeting of the Governing Board (with superintendent/president present) 

 Establish superintendent/president goals for the next performance evaluation. 

 

Performance evaluations for the superintendent/president have been completed each year 

2013-2018 (IVC3.3). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Established policies BP 2431 and BP 2435 define the process for superintendent/president 

selection and performance evaluation. BP 2431 was utilized in 2011-12 for selecting the 

current superintendent/president. BP 2435 has been utilized every year since 2013 to evaluate 

the performance of the superintendent/president. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.3. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC3.1 BP 2431 CEO Selection 

IVC3.2 BP 2435 Evaluation of CEO 

IVC3.3 CEO Evaluation, Minutes of Board Meeting 2013-2018 

 

IV.C.4 The governing board is an independent, policy-making body that reflects the 

public interest in the institution’s educational quality. It advocates for and 

defends the institution and protects it from undue influence or political 

pressure. (ER 7) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board is an independent, policy-making body with seven members each 

representing defined areas within the Hartnell CCD. Trustees are elected by specific voting 

districts to help ensure the Governing Board members are familiar with and advocate for the 

needs of their electorate as well as the needs of all residents within the District, which is in the 

public interest. 

 

BP 2200, ―Board Duties and Responsibilities‖ (IVC4.1), specifies the authority of the 

Governing Board as a policy-making body, including the following specific authorities and 

responsibilities: 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13L1Oj9nrG7-EmT35sXZLJ5lq0ZHoox2Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Q6NsithzB7iBEx0VT7u8asF73HeoXii
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ExkIuxivdzqX0AhWBIWQgBkEZ26mUpkZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13L1Oj9nrG7-EmT35sXZLJ5lq0ZHoox2Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gFVDffjW0ElKEEfmOU1VdsNTlY_VmnuL
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 Acts as a unit 

 Represents the public interest 

 Establishes policies that define the institutional mission and set prudent, ethical, and 

legal standards for College operations 

 Hires and evaluates the CEO 

 Delegates power and authority to the chief executive to effectively lead the District 

 Assures fiscal health and stability 

 Monitors institutional performance and educational quality 

 Advocates and protects the District 

 

BP 2715, ―Code of Ethics/Standards of Practice‖ (IVC4.2), and BP 2716, ―Political Activity‖ 

(IVC4.3), provide a framework and guidance for preventing undue influence or political 

pressure. BP 2715 provides that ―As individuals, Trustees make no commitments on behalf of 

the Board to constituents, nor do they criticize or work against Board decisions.‖ 

Additionally, BP 2715 provides that Governing Board members will demonstrate: 

 

 Equity in attitude 

 Trustworthiness in stewardship 

 Honor in conduct 

 Integrity of character 

 Commitment to service 

 

The public interest is also served through regular meetings of the Governing Board, open to 

the public and announced/posted at least ten days in advance of the meeting date per BP 2310, 

―Regular Meetings of the Governing Board‖ (IVC4.4). Meeting agendas are posted at least 72 

hours before the meeting per BP 2340, ―Agendas‖ (IVC4.5). The Governing Board provides 

time for public comment at the beginning of meetings. Public comment provides a consistent 

forum for public interaction with the Governing Board and for voicing of community 

concerns regarding any component of College operations. 

 

Two Board Policies work together to ensure that public participation is included in the 

Governing Board meetings. BP 2345, ―Public Participation in Governing Board Meetings‖ 

(IVC4.6), ensures that anyone wishing to address the Governing Board may do so. BP 2350, 

―Speakers‖ (IVC4.7), provides additional guidance on how persons may address the 

Governing Board. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Board Policies and Administrative Procedures provide the framework for ensuring that the 

Governing Board is an independent, policy-making body that reflects the public interest in the 

College’s educational quality. Board Policies and Administrative Procedures provide rules 

and guidance for Governing Board members to conduct and establish protocols to protect the 

College from undue influence or political pressure. Public interest in educational quality and 

College operations is provided through public comment at meetings of the Governing Board 

and through the Board’s consistent adherence to open meeting laws and principles. Minutes of 

meetings provide examples of public input and comments. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g61WZfFCTOPIHpTGmdC45f5gVFFf-IKo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vnQ7wCVu5noCtw_UXiqytkPPqkpbyUZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19u_LQiirCTzeFoQEjZdzGXnLIRmmTZ-7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1areAPqYWvGB-2Coa6UswhsS15gQkMkF4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13-27DRPh4Ngwok2HI0VHMiqet8RH9Mci
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zAvHDeYNvB1s-c1WGPb9OpZn4SZHHwAE
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.4. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC4.1 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVC4.2 BP 2715 Code of Ethics Standards of Practice 

IVC4.3 BP 2716 Political Activity 

IVC4.4 BP 2310 Regular Meetings of the Governing Board 

IVC4.5 BP 2340 Agendas 

IVC4.6 BP 2345 Public Participation in Governing Board Meetings 

IVC4.7 BP 2350 Speakers 

 

IV.C.5 The governing board establishes policies consistent with the College/district 

mission to ensure the quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning 

programs and services and the resources necessary to support them. The 

governing board has ultimate responsibility for educational quality, legal 

matters, and financial integrity and stability. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Governing Board-approved BPs and their accompanying APs ensure the quality, integrity, and 

improvement of student learning programs and services and the resources necessary to 

support them (IVC5.1). 

 

BP 2200, ―Board Duties and Responsibilities‖ (IVC5.2), makes clear that the Governing 

Board has responsibility to: 

 

 Establish policies that define the institutional mission and set prudent, ethical, and 

legal standards for College operations 

 Assure fiscal health and stability 

 Monitor institutional performance and educational quality 

 

The Governing Board demonstrates it has ultimate responsibility for educational quality, legal 

matters, and financial integrity and stability primarily through two processes. The Governing 

Board takes action at regularly scheduled meetings on these matters, and it consistently 

studies these matters at regularly scheduled meetings. Examples of this ultimate responsibility 

include: 

 

 Approval of actions concerning educational quality (IVC5.3) 

 Approval of actions concerning legal matters (IVC5.4) 

 Approval of the District budget and adjustments to the budget (IVC5.5) 

 Adoption of BP 6200, ―Budget Preparation,‖ requiring a general fund reserve not less 

than 20% (IVC5.6) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWdjmLQWjjoHE69NqCJvSl_mu9ldNxsP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vnQ7wCVu5noCtw_UXiqytkPPqkpbyUZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19u_LQiirCTzeFoQEjZdzGXnLIRmmTZ-7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1areAPqYWvGB-2Coa6UswhsS15gQkMkF4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13-27DRPh4Ngwok2HI0VHMiqet8RH9Mci
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zAvHDeYNvB1s-c1WGPb9OpZn4SZHHwAE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eVetYoBVpWr8L_IQ2PdxScv5yOPh6xar
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lMnovh7EXxQd1lRTAWuBwb2L3x34OtXP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lD_j-RirhKlexaqd4sB4IpDa4V9aJcon
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14lLGqLqqLkCp40cRZUOA-EPGfzWTDTfc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q209HuqQavN35Zh54LvTCi2Cw6Wp8YnN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WSvVPlo9G-HGvWwm76TdZwrZvfwIGFrm
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Policies have been established by the Governing Board ensuring the quality, integrity, and 

improvement of student learning programs and services and the resources necessary to 

support them. The Governing Board takes action on educational quality, legal matters, and 

matters of financial integrity and stability, demonstrating the Governing Board has ultimate 

responsibility for these items.  

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.5. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC5.1 Hartnell CCD Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVC5.2 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVC5.3 Minutes of Governing Board Meetings Concerning Educational Quality 

IVC5.4 Minutes of Governing Board Meetings Concerning Legal Matter 

IVC5.5 Minutes of Governing Board Meetings Concerning Financial Integrity & Stability 

IVC5.6 BP 6200 Budget Preparation 

 

IV.C.6 The institution or the governing board publishes the board bylaws and 

policies specifying the board’s size, duties, responsibilities, structure, and 

operating procedures. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Governing Board policies and procedures are published on the College’s website (IVC6.1). 

BP 2010, ―Board Membership‖ (IVC6.2), establishes the size of the seven-member board. BP 

2015, ―Student Member of the Governing Board‖ (IVC6.3), provides for a student trustee 

elected by the student body. BP 2200, ―Board Duties and Responsibilities‖ (IVC6.4), clearly 

establishes the board duties and responsibilities. BP 2210, ―Officers‖ (IVC6.5), establishes the 

role of the Board president, vice president, and secretary. BP 2220, ―Committees of the 

Board‖ (IVC6.6), establishes the ability for the Board to form ad hoc committees. Additional 

Board Policies in Chapter 2 (numbered 2000) (IVC6.7) describe and define operational 

procedures of the Board. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board has adopted a comprehensive set of policies and procedures informed 

by collegial governance, superintendent/president recommendations, and legal guidance, as 

needed. These are made public on the College’s website and include policies that specify the 

size, duties, responsibilities, structure, and operational procedures for the Governing Board. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eVetYoBVpWr8L_IQ2PdxScv5yOPh6xar
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lD_j-RirhKlexaqd4sB4IpDa4V9aJcon
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14lLGqLqqLkCp40cRZUOA-EPGfzWTDTfc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q209HuqQavN35Zh54LvTCi2Cw6Wp8YnN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WSvVPlo9G-HGvWwm76TdZwrZvfwIGFrm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-thSMH_E58bO-q40D9eNl96xmfd1_P4e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QxV9mMKNuFa30d21MindMLAiBp11Nqby
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ymb96HpUxUbI_61CcsQ2Ek7P6cYxEUf2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12YC8ztn8-4K8x6mH3K2evmu8GIRa-3Vq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HtpdIUx7cRd6m-eOu50AdJ63ChTijD3Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F4sPwx4MjqjrW_ovs6JQ_tP-CkxClNdN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Xj_BFc19PCKVW6-g-6sIUpLQakL2djd
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.6. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC6.1 Hartnell CCD Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVC6.2 BP 2010 Board Membership 

IVC6.3 BP 2015 Student Member of the Governing Board 

IVC6.4 BP 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities 

IVC6.5 BP 2210 Officers 

IVC6.6 BP 2220 Committees of the Board 

IVC6.7 Chapter 2, Board of Trustees 

 

IV.C.7 The governing board acts in a manner consistent with its policies and bylaws. 

The board regularly assesses its policies and bylaws for their effectiveness in 

fulfilling the College/district/system mission and revises them as necessary. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Governing Board Policies provide a clear framework and guidance for all actions and 

activities of the Governing Board. The Board consistently acts in accordance with all Policies 

and Administrative Procedures. Review of all Policies and Administrative Procedures is 

conducted on an ongoing basis to ensure they are current and consistent with regulatory 

provisions, accreditation, and legislation. All Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

are established, reviewed, and/or revised according to process outlined in BP 2410 and AP 

2410 (IVC7.1). Per the BP/AP, they are reviewed through the College governance process. At 

the appropriate time, Board Policies are brought before the Governing Board for a first 

reading and then a second reading at a subsequent meeting for approval consideration. 

Administrative Procedures are developed through the College governance process and 

approved by the superintendent/president. All Administrative Procedures are shared with the 

Governing Board as an information item when the accompanying Board Policy is brought 

before the Board. 

 

Since 2012-13, a systematic approach has been utilized to either update existing or to develop 

new policies and procedures. A significant part of that work has been updating many existing 

Board Policies and converting them into the current structure and numbering system. An 

inventory of all Policies and Procedures is maintained (IVC7.2). Each year, the 

superintendent/president selects a list from the inventory to be reviewed and/or developed to 

ensure that regular progress is made in updating and/or developing Policies and Procedures. 

Over the last five years, 80 Board Policies and 89 Administrative Procedures have been 

established and/or revised. Because of regular changes through legislation, regulatory 

provisions, and/or accreditation, policies and procedures will always be in a state of review, 

revision, and/or development. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eVetYoBVpWr8L_IQ2PdxScv5yOPh6xar
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QxV9mMKNuFa30d21MindMLAiBp11Nqby
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ymb96HpUxUbI_61CcsQ2Ek7P6cYxEUf2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PVlezrDpoZFpGTOZE0dM2EAp_n4bI1lT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HtpdIUx7cRd6m-eOu50AdJ63ChTijD3Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F4sPwx4MjqjrW_ovs6JQ_tP-CkxClNdN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Xj_BFc19PCKVW6-g-6sIUpLQakL2djd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aRiu9K6mFp3BpjRoVIIBcE5yi8pCPRtp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rE_3hAZ5ixr3btCOTNdINBoCCOBqfipS
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Board Policies guide consistent actions, activities, and decisions of the Governing Board. All 

Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are regularly reviewed for their effectiveness 

through a comprehensive, structured process and are revised as necessary. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.7. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 

 

IVC7.1 BP-AP 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

IVC7.2 Inventory of BP&APs 

 

IV.C.8 To ensure the institution is accomplishing its goals for student success, the 

governing board regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and 

achievement and institutional plans for improving academic quality. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board established ―student success‖ as one of its strategic priorities as the 

foundation of developing the 2013-18 Strategic Plan (IVC8.1). The Governing Board receives 

regular reports and presentations and reviews key indicators of student learning and 

achievement. The Governing Board reviews and approves institutional plans for improving 

academic quality as noted: 

 

 Student Success Scorecard (IVC8.2) 

 2013-18 Strategic Plan (IVC8.3) 

 2013-18 Strategic Plan Progress Report (IVC8.4) 

 Institutional Effectiveness Partnership Initiative (IEPI) Goals (IVC8.5) 

 ACCJC Institution-Set Standards (IVC8.6) 

 Student Support and Success Program Plan (IVC8.7) 

 Student Equity Plan (IVC8.8) 

 Guided Pathways Planning (IVC8.9) 

 Salinas Valley Adult Education Consortium Plan (IVC8.10) 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement 

and institutional plans for improving academic quality. Governing Board agendas, minutes, 

and actions provide evidence of this engagement. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aRiu9K6mFp3BpjRoVIIBcE5yi8pCPRtp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rE_3hAZ5ixr3btCOTNdINBoCCOBqfipS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A4KnevDMtKbhzWtrV6il3arZVSxP9LOm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17zj29lajrgfXIB35CDySTOcsJwYlabrZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RlAeMkfqA39DKNedHTz70fa26Go82USM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W0LgFchSvLZl6utJ0BmptR-EWGXCdi54
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e6E4efG8S8hlKtfJkjyRHVFHc5pR6lMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15TdIhs11c2IbRYsaGGRdlQ1oI9QV9_6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NQbZ5tnSClSGDu5PDn8Q8CpOXRsqpv3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=104iVaekD5RlW0UVGLfVCJrMl1tjEMiS_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CUw6N663-rhI34dQWu4Qu5-z1vRordQ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7V9Jn-l_wSFt3WtbS-DbpYPPSadcoRz
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Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.8. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC8.1 2013-18 Strategic Plan 

IVC8.2 Student Success Scorecard Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.3 2013-18 Strategic Plan Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.4 2013-18 Strategic Plan Progress Report Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.5 Institutional Effectiveness Partnership Initiative (IEPI) Goals Governing Board 

Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.6 ACCJC Institution-Set Standards Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.7 Student Support and Success Program Plan Governing Board Agendas and 

Minutes 

IVC8.8 Student Equity Plan Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.9 Guided Pathways Planning Governing Board Agendas and Minutes 

IVC8.10 Salinas Valley Adult Education Consortium Plan Governing Board Agendas and 

Minutes 

 

IV.C.9 The governing board has an ongoing training program for board 

development, including new member orientation. It has a mechanism for 

providing for continuity of board membership and staggered terms of office. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

Governing Board members engage in regular, ongoing education and professional 

development as addressed in BP 2740 and AP 2740, Board Education and Professional 

Development (IVC9.1). Each year, a list of professional development opportunities for the 

Governing Board is provided at a regular meeting (IVC9.2), and the list of opportunities is 

updated as additional opportunities arise. A summary of Governing Board education and 

training activity since 2013-14 has been documented (IVC9.3). The most formal, new member 

orientation is delivered through attendance at professional conferences and meetings. Per AP 

2740 and consistent with budget development procedures for the District, the Governing 

Board reviews expenditures for board education and professional development and establishes 

a budget for the subsequent year (IVC9.4). 

 

For nine of the 12 months each year, the Governing Board has development/study session 

meetings where staff offer in-depth presentations on selected topics to ensure the Governing 

Board maintains current understanding of important aspects of programs, services, initiatives, 

operation, student success, legislation, and accreditation (IVC9.5). Some of these are also 

presented at regular meetings of the Governing Board. 

 

The superintendent/president has standing one-on-one, monthly meetings with Governing 

Board members. During these meetings, there is considerable education and professional 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VMLikIs9dfIlh2kQm2onhZM6jO51wlkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17zj29lajrgfXIB35CDySTOcsJwYlabrZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RlAeMkfqA39DKNedHTz70fa26Go82USM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W0LgFchSvLZl6utJ0BmptR-EWGXCdi54
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e6E4efG8S8hlKtfJkjyRHVFHc5pR6lMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e6E4efG8S8hlKtfJkjyRHVFHc5pR6lMa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15TdIhs11c2IbRYsaGGRdlQ1oI9QV9_6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NQbZ5tnSClSGDu5PDn8Q8CpOXRsqpv3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NQbZ5tnSClSGDu5PDn8Q8CpOXRsqpv3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=104iVaekD5RlW0UVGLfVCJrMl1tjEMiS_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CUw6N663-rhI34dQWu4Qu5-z1vRordQ2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7V9Jn-l_wSFt3WtbS-DbpYPPSadcoRz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K7V9Jn-l_wSFt3WtbS-DbpYPPSadcoRz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m2g1YJPbfQFyLSsxhn-D2BnC64bD4p6y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OwXsxyisA9brfBQ1m97RxGxpVQFgHtrO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1guNxpeDt6L75kU7v77E308NtxZtE68Gb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RfYOgwpTMycx6JIdHjDpTMEVOaOk5hO8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u3ZOmmtTAMTM4L7DcapHo3HCn-9Gxu87
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development related to the College and to aspects of governance. An informal library of 

publications and materials is maintained for Governing Board members in the office of the 

superintendent/president. 

 

Candidates for the Governing Board are oriented to the District prior to any election. All 

candidates receive a communication from the superintendent/president and are provided with 

access to important information about the District, the College, and its operations (IVC9.6). 

 

BP 2100, ―Board Elections‖ (IVC9.7), provides for staggered terms of office. BP 2110 and 

AP 2110, ―Vacancies on the Board‖ (IVC9.8), provide the policy and procedures for 

addressing vacancies. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Board Policies and Administrative Procedures govern regular, ongoing education and 

professional development for Governing Board members. Along with participation in 

professional conferences and meetings, considerable education and professional development 

occurs through regularly scheduled development meetings throughout the year. Board Policies 

and Administrative Procedures address continuity of Board membership and staggered terms 

of office. 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.9. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC9.1 BP-AP 2740, Board Education and Professional Development 

IVC9.2 Governing Board Agenda August 1, 2017 

IVC9.3 Governing Board Education and Professional Development Activity 2013-18 

IVC9.4 Governing Board Agenda May 2, 2017 

IVC9.5 Governing Board Agendas 

IVC9.6 Communication to Governing Board Candidates 

IVC9.7 BP 2100 Board Elections 

IVC9.8 BP-AP 2110 Vacancies on the Board 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ikDBsVYOr1RYDVb4H_6rMlqraznDTN_n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L9sM1Kk94BATZVeQGyPD6-ss4w6JMIFi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H-PzFlSMQNBiaT9jYei-b9f3NGNQO0gP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m2g1YJPbfQFyLSsxhn-D2BnC64bD4p6y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OwXsxyisA9brfBQ1m97RxGxpVQFgHtrO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1guNxpeDt6L75kU7v77E308NtxZtE68Gb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RfYOgwpTMycx6JIdHjDpTMEVOaOk5hO8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u3ZOmmtTAMTM4L7DcapHo3HCn-9Gxu87
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ikDBsVYOr1RYDVb4H_6rMlqraznDTN_n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L9sM1Kk94BATZVeQGyPD6-ss4w6JMIFi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H-PzFlSMQNBiaT9jYei-b9f3NGNQO0gP
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IV.C.10 Board policies and/or bylaws clearly establish a process for board evaluation. 

The evaluation assesses the board’s effectiveness in promoting and sustaining 

academic quality and institutional effectiveness. The governing board 

regularly evaluates its practices and performance, including full participation 

in board training, and makes public the results. The results are used to 

improve board performance, academic quality, and institutional effectiveness. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

BP 2745, ―Board Self- Evaluation‖ (IVC10.1), notes that the Governing Board is committed 

to continuing evaluation of its performance in order to identify strengths and areas in which it 

may improve its functioning. The Governing Board’s 

process for evaluation begins with a review of the process 

used for the previous evaluation and a discussion leading 

to agreement about the timeline and process for the current 

evaluation (IVC10.2, IVC10.3). The evaluation is 

conducted in a public meeting, and the results of 

evaluation surveys and supporting documents are included 

(IVC10.4, IVC10.5). 

 

Beginning in 2013, all board agenda items have been linked to the College’s strategic 

priorities and accreditation standards (IVC10.6). As part of the evaluation process, the 

Governing Board reviews a summary of the linkages, which provides a quantified picture of 

how much time is spent related to matters of academic quality and institutional effectiveness 

(IVC10.7). 

 

Results of Governing Board evaluations have led to recommendations for improving Board 

performance. Some examples of such are as follows: 

 

 Clarification of regulations that govern election of Governing Board officers 

 Clarification of procedures for a Governing Board member to request that an item be 

placed on the agenda. BP 2340, ―Agendas,‖ was revised accordingly. 

 Implementation of BoardDocs meeting management software to move to paperless 

Board meetings and for more effective management of Board meetings 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board has established a process for Board evaluation and has demonstrated a 

commitment to evaluation as demonstrated by regular evaluations of its practices and 

performance. Evaluations have focused on the Governing Board’s effectiveness in promoting 

and sustaining academic quality and institutional effectiveness. Evaluations have led to 

improvements in Board performance, and results of evaluations have been made public.  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18P4K06mFMDC_o_14wvBky3VvRd0C8BIK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zH-yag9_8axSoK4wpHFLTTQTypC4go3b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wE2FaHkzwLG6_p19zKiNEvhbRHriMVxI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1itgjOf9dRPpszXKpttEA7TLVZedR4Y7O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10j8BmoRw_dYsTzN2PwPSxTWibStF0ydB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8bSqhGLpffNoTSho4-z2B9mikbhnCcv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uSEk09DKQfO3RnLVp16__S6T8nx5itis
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Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.10. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC10.1 BP 2745 Board Self-Evaluation 

IVC10.2 Governing Board Agenda May 3, 2016 

IVC10.3 Governing Board Agenda May 23, 2017 

IVC10.4 Governing Board Agenda June 7, 2016 

IVC10.5 Governing Board Agenda June 20, 2017 

IVC10.6 Governing Board Agenda, Examples of Linkages to Accreditation Standards and 

Strategic Priorities 

IVC10.7 Summary of Linkages to Accreditation Standards and Strategic Priorities 

 

IV.C.11 The governing board upholds a code of ethics and conflict of interest policy,  

and individual board members adhere to the code. The board has a clearly 

defined policy for dealing with behavior that violates its code and implements  

it when necessary. A majority of the board members have no employment, 

family, ownership, or other personal financial interest in the institution. 

Board member interests are disclosed and do not interfere with the 

impartiality of governing body members or outweigh the greater duty to 

secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the institution. (ER 7) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

All members of the Governing Board adhere to the following Board Policies and 

Administrative Procedures: 

 

 BP 2710, ―Conflict of Interest‖ (IVC11.1) 

 AP 2710,‖ Conflict of Interest‖ (IVC11.2) 

 AP 2712, ―Conflict of Interest Code‖ (IVC11.3) 

 AP 2714, ―Distribution of Tickets or Passes‖ (IVC11.4) 

 BP 2715, ―Code of Ethics/Standards of Practice‖ (IVC11.5) 

 

Governing Board members file a Statement of Economic Interests-Form 700 (IVC11.6) from 

the California Fair Political Practices Commission. Form 700 is a public document available 

for review upon request from the Superintendent/President’s Office. Governing Board 

members recuse themselves when a conflict of interest arises related to the discussion or vote 

on College business. During this accreditation evaluation period, there have been no alleged 

violations of the code of ethics or conflicts of interest. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=156H1bhAn3b2dAMEMLBjREl4kkGG8AQOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zH-yag9_8axSoK4wpHFLTTQTypC4go3b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wE2FaHkzwLG6_p19zKiNEvhbRHriMVxI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1itgjOf9dRPpszXKpttEA7TLVZedR4Y7O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10j8BmoRw_dYsTzN2PwPSxTWibStF0ydB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8bSqhGLpffNoTSho4-z2B9mikbhnCcv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n8bSqhGLpffNoTSho4-z2B9mikbhnCcv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uSEk09DKQfO3RnLVp16__S6T8nx5itis
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PymCiMSkrqMGafSm6QGL6_n276RppZPE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E3Ily4yqOJ03ySLVJ7A2sBjjws-yexAu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ag7zOWoaSUTvpsZOavqJGEVWrLwP2X4h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eYyMfKzl26AIYJiBPqgiccD1lTdJ8wMX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d-5WfijrrgJnIRGPQIo42VfC_ubgtzqr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L1aJNdGlYhQo4R37PsWi3UeFhuGwpUAV
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board upholds a code of ethics and conflict of interest policy, and individual 

Board members adhere to the code. The Board has a clearly defined Policy and 

Administrative Procedure for dealing with alleged behavior that violates its code of ethics. 

Board members have no employment, family, ownership, or other personal financial interest 

in the Institution. Board member interests are disclosed, and they do not interfere with the 

impartiality of governing body members or outweigh the greater duty to secure and ensure the 

academic and fiscal integrity of the Institution. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.11. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC11.1 BP 2710 Conflict of Interest 

IVC11.2 AP 2710 Conflict of Interest 

IVC11.3 AP 2712 Conflict of Interest Code 

IVC11.4 AP 2714 Distribution of Tickets or Passes 

IVC11.5 BP 2715 Code of Ethics Standards of Practice 

IVC11.6 Statement of Economic Interests-Form 700 

 

IV.C.12 The governing board delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEO to 

implement and administer board policies without board interference and 

holds the CEO accountable for the operation of the district/system or College, 

respectively. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board follows BP 2430, ―Delegation of Authority to the 

Superintendent/President‖ (IVC12.1), and delegates to the superintendent/president 

―responsibility for administering the policies adopted by the Governing Board and executing 

all decisions of the Governing Board requiring administrative action.‖ The 

superintendent/president reports directly to the Governing Board and is its only employee; 

therefore, the superintendent/president is held accountable for all operations. A primary 

mechanism for accountability is the annual performance evaluation for the 

superintendent/president (addressed in Standard IV.C.3). Consistent with BP 2430, the 

superintendent/president has authority to interpret Board policy, to make decisions for College 

operations, and to ensure that the College complies with all laws and regulations. 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PymCiMSkrqMGafSm6QGL6_n276RppZPE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E3Ily4yqOJ03ySLVJ7A2sBjjws-yexAu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ag7zOWoaSUTvpsZOavqJGEVWrLwP2X4h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eYyMfKzl26AIYJiBPqgiccD1lTdJ8wMX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWdjmLQWjjoHE69NqCJvSl_mu9ldNxsP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yxWhvKH77C5OgBCiBM8MXUsfau8Hme5q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yxWhvKH77C5OgBCiBM8MXUsfau8Hme5q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AfVdE3twr_wJhLsIFj6LjdFQVjkdGCrI
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Analysis and Evaluation 
 

The Governing Board follows established policy in delegating authority to the 

superintendent/president and holding the superintendent/president accountable for the 

operation of the College as demonstrated through performance evaluations. These practices 

have empowered the superintendent/president to effectively manage the operations of the 

College and to implement and administer Board Policies. 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.12. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC12.1 BP 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Superintendent President 

 

IV.C.13 The governing board is informed about the Eligibility Requirements, the 

Accreditation Standards, Commission policies, accreditation processes, and 

the College’s accredited status, and supports through policy the College’s 

efforts to improve and excel. The board participates in evaluation of 

governing board roles and functions in the accreditation process. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
 

The Governing Board is regularly informed about all aspects of accreditation. Examples of 

this reporting include, but are not limited to, the following: 

 

 Commission Actions on Institutions, February 6, 2018 (IVC13.1) 

 Approval of Institution-Set Standards, April 4, 2017 (IVC13.2) 

 Update on ACCJC Accreditation Workgroups, March 21, 2017 (IVC13.3) 

 Approval of Institution-Set Standards, June 7, 2016 (IVC13.4) 

 Approval of Accreditation Midterm Report, March 1, 2016 (IVC13.5) 

 Information on Accredited Status, July 7, 2015 (IVC13.6) 

 Approval of Institution-Set Standards, April 7, 2015 (IVC13.7) 

 Approval of Accreditation Follow-up Report, March 3, 2015 (IVC13.8) 

 Accreditation Update, August 5, 2014 (IVC13.9) 

 Information on AP 3200, May 6, 2014 (IVC13.10) 

 Changes to Accreditation Standards and Eligibility Requirements, April 8, 2014 

(IVC13.11) 

 President’s Weekly Report to the Governing Board, September 22, 2017 (IVC13.12) 

 President’s Weekly Report to the Governing Board, December 8, 2017 (IVC13.13) 

 BP 3200 and AP 3200, ―Accreditation‖ (IVC13.14), provide the Board Policy and 

Administrative Procedure for how the Governing Board supports institutional 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hCJHvO7i60QET-r62KbYCsKb7MqnDuF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z2GtnBr2keHfCeHSZ_7CzKr0JXBqjunn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18EYkBOXLAC0DrNfYjuYHe1mIB__u2I8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnlfmPHWU9wNg1x__2DF74zm5uJ2ZJjo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LJ7xUqR23VFzzNN78LbXL5ZfpJEbGiC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ccX0oufd8DJsPdUv_f6lxy50iqW_f5f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WeK1RAU_3GcQ209Qyt9x16F7e-EtIITI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ub2LtNPgKazr8Ab1Lc-e-dJbbsp4I5FS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kUyQAzvzlbyQZS3QARFunKNa0essLO0b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k9QuaH2UbBsGUXwrjBZ0YaJ_7r3suGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X8_ckEnLyrKLKdwMoz48h_tIzF_r7c3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XiOnW0GVb1C_g6dP_y_aM6DEuVCvyA_5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBDBSm4R_KGIte-RFa5ZDHYm1Q1xEu24
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yeb_E5hZywuFq2LQaV4alB-a6Pqg2qsq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rODxjsGtLR_69CExkF6GWYfCa0LhA7e1
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improvement through accreditation. BP 3200 and AP 3200 also include the Governing 

Board’s expectations for the superintendent/president’s role in accreditation. 

 

The Governing Board’s self-evaluation includes numerous survey items directly related to 

accreditation policies, processes, eligibility requirements, and standards (IVC13.15). 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 
 

Through regular meeting agenda items and other communications, the Governing Board is 

informed about the Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, Commission policies, 

accreditation processes, and the College’s accredited status. Board Policy and Administrative 

Procedure are established for accreditation. Governing Board roles and functions related to 

accreditation are included in the Board’s evaluation process. 

 

 

Conclusion 

Hartnell College meets Standard IV.C.13. 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

IVC13.1 Governing Board Agenda February 6, 2018 - Commission Actions on Institutions 

IVC13.2 Governing Board Agenda April 4, 2017 - Approval of Institution-Set Standards 

IVC13.3 Governing Board Agenda March 21, 2017 - Update on ACCJC Accreditation 

Workgroups 

IVC13.4 Governing Board Agenda June 7, 2016 - Approval of Institution-Set Standards 

IVC13.5 Governing Board Agenda March 1, 2016 - Approval of Accreditation Midterm 

Report 

IVC13.6 Governing Board Agenda July 7, 2015 - Information on Accredited Status 

IVC13.7 Governing Board Agenda April 7, 2015 - Approval of Institution-Set Standards  

IVC13.8 Governing Board Agenda March 3, 2015 - Approval of Accreditation Follow-up 

Report 

IVC13.9 Governing Board Agenda August 5, 2014 - Accreditation Update 

IVC13.10 Governing Board Agenda May 6, 2014 Information on AP 3200, Accreditation 

IVC13.11 Governing Board Agenda April 8, 2014 - Changes to Accreditation Standards and 

Eligibility Requirements 

IVC13.12 President’s Weekly Report to the Governing Board - September 22, 2017 

IVC13.13 President’s Weekly Report to the Governing Board - December 8, 2017 

IVC13.14 BP-AP 3200, Accreditation 

IVC13.15 Governing Board Self-evaluation Survey Results 2016 and 2017 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZZpiGqeoMcBahhn_oqoT2vi3D-1JUrMD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z2GtnBr2keHfCeHSZ_7CzKr0JXBqjunn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18EYkBOXLAC0DrNfYjuYHe1mIB__u2I8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnlfmPHWU9wNg1x__2DF74zm5uJ2ZJjo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AnlfmPHWU9wNg1x__2DF74zm5uJ2ZJjo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LJ7xUqR23VFzzNN78LbXL5ZfpJEbGiC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ccX0oufd8DJsPdUv_f6lxy50iqW_f5f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ccX0oufd8DJsPdUv_f6lxy50iqW_f5f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WeK1RAU_3GcQ209Qyt9x16F7e-EtIITI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ub2LtNPgKazr8Ab1Lc-e-dJbbsp4I5FS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kUyQAzvzlbyQZS3QARFunKNa0essLO0b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kUyQAzvzlbyQZS3QARFunKNa0essLO0b
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k9QuaH2UbBsGUXwrjBZ0YaJ_7r3suGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X8_ckEnLyrKLKdwMoz48h_tIzF_r7c3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XiOnW0GVb1C_g6dP_y_aM6DEuVCvyA_5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XiOnW0GVb1C_g6dP_y_aM6DEuVCvyA_5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBDBSm4R_KGIte-RFa5ZDHYm1Q1xEu24
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yeb_E5hZywuFq2LQaV4alB-a6Pqg2qsq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rODxjsGtLR_69CExkF6GWYfCa0LhA7e1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZZpiGqeoMcBahhn_oqoT2vi3D-1JUrMD
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Changes and Plans Arising Out of the Self-Evaluation Process 

Standard Change, Improvement, 

or Innovation 

College Lead Status Completio

n Date 

Commission 

Policies-Student 

Complaints  

The language for 

representation of 

accredited status in the 

College catalog will be 

updated in the 2019-20 

catalog to conform to 

the Commission’s 

format and to remove 

expired programmatic 

accreditation 

Vice President of 

Academic Affairs 

In-

Process 

June 2019 

III.A.5 Complete past due part-

time faculty evaluations 

Human Resources 

Associate Vice 

President 

In-

Process 

May 2019 

III.A.1 and 

IV.B.1 

Development and 

implementation of 

Board Policies and 

Administrative 

Procedures for 

recruitment and hiring 

of employees 

Human Resources 

Associate Vice 

President 

In-

Process 

May 2019 

III.A.13 Update the College’s 

Professional Code of 

Ethics Policy with the 

goal of codifying the 

post-review code as AP 

3050 consistent with the 

policy and procedures 

numbering suggested by 

the Community College 

League of California. 

 

Superintendent/President In-

Process 

May 2019 

IV.B.2 Assessment of 

organizational structure 

Superintendent/President In-

Process 

May 2019 
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Quality Focus Essay 
 

 

Overview of QFEs 
 

The Accreditation Council’s responsibilities to both ―serve as the steering committee for the 

accreditation process,‖ and ―provide leadership in the development, planning, preparation, and 

completion of the accreditation self-evaluation report‖ (QFE-1), ensure that the College is 

purposeful in selecting and subsequently developing QFE topics that will have the greatest impact 

on student success. The Council requested submissions of QFE topics, and it conducted robust 

discussions regarding such. Ultimately it decided to develop three interrelated QFEs on College 

Re-Design (QFE-2). These QFEs collectively target and are in perfect alignment with the four 

student success goals in Strategic Plan 2019-2024. 

 

QFE 1 - Design & Execution of Guided Pathways 

Strategic Plan Goal 1 - Increase student degree and certificate 

completion Metrics - number of certificates, number of 

degrees, graduation rate Strategic Plan Goal 2 - Increase 

student degree completion efficiency 

Metrics - median time to degree completion, median units to degree completion 

 

 QFE 2 - Development & Implementation of Continuous Improvement 

Process for Student Transfer to Four-Year Institutions 

Strategic Plan Goal 3 - Increase student transfer to four-year institutions 

Metrics - number of transfers, transfer rate 

 

 QFE 3 - Development & Implementation of Continuous Improvement 

Process for Career Placement 

Strategic Plan Goal 4 - Increase student employment opportunities subsequent 

to training and degree/certificate completion 

Metrics - employment rate, median percentage change in earning 

 

 

Institutional Context for QFE Selection 

 

Hartnell College is a beacon for higher education in the Salinas Valley. The College is 

strategically poised to help students make a successful educational ascent toward reaching their 

self-determined goals. This climb to the top is embodied in the College Vision Statement,  

 

―Hartnell College students will be prepared to contribute as leaders to the intellectual, social, 

cultural, and economic vitality of our communities and the world,‖ and in the tagline, ―Growing 

Leaders through Opportunity, Engagement, and Achievement.‖ 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XeL8yODwUA81dxqGCPoCHwh8XOvC60D3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M_ypfgoQpFbvJA-t8EIyOKlnqGTeefTf
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The student success goals in Strategic Plan 2019-2024 delineated individually in the 

above QFE headers have been unified into The ASCENT: 

 

Transfer 

Noteworthy Achievements & 

Employment 

Culminating in Completion 

Students 

The Advancement of 

 

To ensure that greater numbers and proportions of students successfully make The ASCENT in a 

timely manner, the Institution is committed to making bold, strategic choices: halt ineffective 

actions; begin actions which promise to be much more effective; and continue effective actions 

representative of core defining features of the organizational culture that make Hartnell a special 

place for its students and employees. Branded H2.0 College Re- Design, Hartnell’s approach to 

Guided Pathways will fully engage employees in a collective focus on systems, structures, 

processes, and practices through the lens of College Re-Design. The goal is to greatly impact 

student success and leave a lasting legacy for Hartnell’s next one hundred years starting in the 

year 2020. H2.0 College Re-Design is being fully integrated into the 2019-2024 strategic planning 

cycle. 

 

An overarching Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) Analysis provided a 

comprehensive yet focused tool through which to begin developing Strategic Plan 2019-2024 

(QFE-3). Key results from numerous research studies conducted over the three-year period 2016 

through 2018 revealed that College employees are dedicated to serving the diverse community 

that encompasses many first-generation students from low socioeconomic backgrounds and 

traditionally underserved groups including, but not limited to one of the highest proportions of 

Latinx students of any community college in California. College employees recognize that 

Hartnell students are full of optimism for their future and have the grit and determination to 

succeed when paired with concerted institutional effort and proactively tailored support. 

 

Five Continuous Improvement (CI) processes with accompanying task forces have been approved 

and initiated for the 2019-2024 strategic planning cycle. Two CI processes on student career 

placement and student transfer to four-year institutions will have direct impact on the 

improvement of student success metrics, and are therefore included in this set of QFEs. The other 

three CI processes – Safe and Inclusive, Learner-Focused Facilities, Student Communication, and 

Workflow Efficiency and Digitized Paperwork – will have a more indirect, yet critically 

significant, impact on student success. Development and implementation of these latter three 

processes are not covered in detailed fashion in the QFEs, but are nonetheless essential 

components to the success of H2.O College Re-design.  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GVS_fR2gY9P6vXeKM75FSB2muYuyMebW
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QFE Project #1 
 

Design & Execution of Guided Pathways 

 

The College will celebrate its centennial in 2020. In advance of this historic event, the College 

has made an unwavering commitment to a systematic re-design and coherent integration of 

processes, systems, and structures toward the aim of better serving students for the next one 

hundred years. The College has adopted Guided Pathways for the purpose of markedly increasing 

student completion and markedly decreasing time and units to degree completion. 

 

Some progress made toward increasing completion and completion efficiency occurred prior to 

Guided Pathways implementation. Recently however, the median time and units to degree 

completion calculated for all students who completed a degree over the most recent five-year 

cumulative period resulted in a median completion time of four and a half years. The median 

number of units completed was 92 while the great majority of degrees require only sixty units. 

31% of students graduating completed within three years (150% of normal time), and 33% of 

those graduating completed within four years (200% of normal time) while many students never 

complete a degree or certificate despite having stated this educational goal. The potential for 

improvement presented by this analysis of current time and units to degree completion 

exemplifies the need for College shift. This shift is Guided Pathways. 

 

Guided Pathways is a conceptual framework that promotes designing and structuring College 

processes and student support services in effective, efficient, and user-friendly ways. H2.0 

College Re-Design is Hartnell College’s approach to Guided Pathways. 
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Hartnell College has adopted the depicted organizational structure that provides for monthly 

Assembly, Steering Committee, and Inquiry & Design Team meetings. Based on a student 

progression model, four Inquiry & Design Teams ensure direct impact on student success by 

having dedicated focus on improving every stage of the student experience from pre-enrollment to 

entrance status, then to continuance status, and finally to completion. 
 

Student Progression Framework 

 

 

 

In addition, the Facilitation Team deals with broader College issues that more indirectly impact 

students, such as cross-functional inquiry, integrated planning and decision making, and 

prioritization of funding to achieve strategic goals. 

 

Over a multi-year period, the College will use Guided Pathways as a framework to re-design and 

implement a set of clear processes and program maps that promote better enrollment decisions 

and better prepare Hartnell students for future success. The College will also integrate support 

services that make student assistance easier during every step of the student academic experience 

from onboarding, proactive academic and career advisement, to academic goal completion. All 

campus stakeholders – faculty, staff, students, and administrators – are collaboratively 

participating in this process by engaging with actionable research and local data, thereby breaking 

down data silos and leveraging their work toward the aim of maximizing completion and 

completion efficiency. 

 

The chart below indicates the use of Guided Pathways in the first year to set clear and transparent 

collaborative processes for inquiry, design, and implementation. Over the course of year two, 

teams will begin moving initial designs through the process of receiving College feedback and 

approval. Some implementation will begin. During years three and four, the initial designs will 

have been adopted and implemented by the College. Based on need, additional team designs will 

continue through the feedback, approval, and implementation process. 
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ACTION PLAN TIMELINE 

Year 1 (2018-2019) Hartnell Creates Transparent 

Processes for College Re-Design 

 

Integrate College 

Re-Design (Guided 

Pathways) into the 

Institution’s 

governance 

structure by 

expanding College 

Planning Council 

responsibilities 

Institutionalizing Guided Pathways 

ensures the initiative is considered a 

priority at the College and will help 

facilitate College approval of work 

through the shared governance process 

 

Responsible Party: 

Dean of Institutional Planning, Research, 

and Effectiveness 

Completion Date 

 May 2018 

Summer Inquiry 

Groups analyze 

data, conduct 

research, compare 

models at other 

colleges, discuss 

findings, and create 

e-portfolios 

Campus stakeholders will work 

collaboratively to gain more knowledge 

about Guided Pathways key elements and 

to create materials to be used by teams 

during the upcoming academic year 

 

Responsible Party: 

College Re-Design Coordinators 

Completion Date 

August 2018 

Develop dedicated 

web page for 

College Re-Design 

Guided Pathways 

Create a web page to house information 

about the State initiative Guided Pathways 

and Hartnell’s College Re-Design efforts; 

to provide contact information for 

coordinators and team leads, and to 

provide links to Canvas shells used by 

teams (containing meeting times and team 

members as well as other pertinent 

information) and other local data, inquiry 

results, and resources. 

http://www.hartnell.edu/h20-college-re- 

designguided-pathways 

 

Responsible Party: College Re-Design 

Coordinators 

Completion Date 

October 2018 
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Develop and begin 

implementing 

structure for College 

Re-Design 

The organizational structure of College 

Re- Design is pictured in the chart above. 

The Inquiry & Design Teams collaborate 

and receive feedback from the College 

during monthly Assembly meetings. The 

agenda for the Assembly is set by the 

Steering Committee, and designs are 

ultimately approved by the College 

Planning Council. 

 

Responsible Party: 

College Re-Design Coordinators 

The College 

Planning Council 

and the Academic 

Senate will 

consider by 

November 2018 

Establish Planning 

Council work group 

on deepening 

institutional 

dialogue 

Campus stakeholders will research, 

analyze local data, and discuss ways to 

improve communication at the College 

 

Responsible Party: 

Dean of Institutional Planning, Research, 

and Effectiveness; College Planning 

Council 

The College 

Planning Council 

will consider the 

work group’s 

recommendations 

by December 2018 

Implement the 

Guided Pathways 

year of inquiry in 

2018-19 

Teams will lay the foundation for Guided 

Pathways design and implementation 

during the ―year of inquiry‖ with 

participation by all campus stakeholders 

 

Responsible Parties: 

Inquiry & Design Team Leads and 

College Re-Design Coordinators 

Completion Date: 

May 2019 

Integrate the Guided 

Pathways Work 

Plan into the 

development of 

Strategic Plan 2019-

2024 

The Guided Pathways work plan will be 

integrated into the College’s strategic 

planning cycle and integrated planning 

software 

 

Responsible Parties: 

Dean of Institutional Planning, Research, 

and Effectiveness; Faculty Guided 

Pathways Coordinator 

Completion Date: 

May 2019 
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Years 2 (2019-2020) 
& 3 (2020-2021) 

Designs Are Made 

Collaboratively & 

Implementation Begins 

 

Expansion of Dual 

Enrollment classes 

at local area high 

schools 

The College will collaborate with the 

multiple area high school districts to in 

order to expand dual enrollment offerings. 

The high school to post-secondary bridge 

will, thereby, be strengthened for both 

college prep students and those who had 

not previously considered attending college 

after graduation. 

 

Responsible Parties:  

 Vice President of Academic Affairs; Dean 

of 
Academic Affairs/Instructional Programs 
and Support, Director of College Readiness 

Completion Date: 

May 2020 

Expand student 

self- service 

capabilities for 

schedule planning 

and technology 

support 

Students will have access to software that 

will help them plan their academic careers 

 

The College will also provide greater 

support to students concerning technology 

use 

 

Responsible Parties: 

Vice President of Information and 

Technology Resources; Director of 

Information Technology Resources 

Completion Date: 

December 2020 

Map course 

sequences for all 

academic programs 

Program mapping will be achieved for full- 

time and part-time student schedules 

 

Responsible Parties: 

Vice President of Academic Affairs; Dean 

of Academic Affairs/Instructional 

Programs and Support 

Completion Date: 

December 2020 

Provide structured 

information to 

students about 

career pathways for 

academic programs 

The College will provide substantial 

information to students across programs 

about careers 

 

Responsible Party: 

Vice President of Academic Affairs; Vice 

President of Student Affairs 

Completion Date: 

June 2021 
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Year 4 2021-2022 Based on need, Additional Designs 

Continue though the Feedback, 

Approval, and Implementation Process 

 

Improve student 

support 

infrastructure 

The College will expand and improve 

facilities for academic and student 

services 

 

Responsible Parties: 

Executive Director, Facilities Planning 

and Construction Management; Vice 

President of Academic Affairs; Vice 

President of Student Affairs 

Completion Date: 

May 2022 

 

Systematically designing and implementing strategies under the Guided Pathways umbrella will 

allow the College to make concerted improvement efforts as indicated by the following 

timeline: 

 

 

 
Year 1 Year of 
Inquiry: Create 
Inquiry and 
Design Teams 
based on a 
student 
progression 
model and 
compiled of 
members from 
all stakeholders; 
establish process 
for approval of 
re- design work 
though the 
shared 
governance 
process 

  

 

Years 3 & 4: Initial designs 
are adopted by the College. 
Based on need, additional 
team designs continue 
though the feedback, 
approval, and 
implementation process. 

 

Year 2: Initial team designs 
begin moving through the 
process of receiving College 
feedback and approval. Some 
implementation begins. 
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QFE Project #2 
 

Development & Implementation of Continuous Improvement Process for Student Transfer 

to Four-Year Institutions 

 

Hartnell College regularly reviews student achievement data to guide self-evaluation of the 

College’s mission and to plan for improvement. Acceptable standards for student achievement 

and goals for institutional effectiveness at the college level are developed and established 

annually through the participatory governance process and with final approval by the Board of 

Trustees. In 2015-2016 and 2016-2017, the number of students transferring to four-year 

institutions exceeded the institution-set standard. The Institution reported 769 transfers in 2017 

and 642 transfers in 2016. 

 

Hartnell College will focus on the following areas: 

 Address the California Community College Chancellor’s Vision percent increase for 

transfer to the CSU/UC 

 Analyze Hartnell’s ―Through the Gate‖ student groups 

 Connect the future of career exploration and tools into a cohesive process for the plan 

moving forward 

 Expand and leverage internship opportunities 

 Inform first steps by using data sharing agreements that include college, career preparation, 

and service learning information 

 Establish data collection of acceptance as well as non-acceptance by university 

 Provide counselors in specific focus areas with backups 

 Develop first-year and cohort-based opportunities for incoming students 

 First year students will participate in cohorts and second year (and beyond) will become the 

mentors 

 

Hartnell College will develop transfer and career readiness assessment and put students on a plan 

by enacting the following: 

 Aligning systems to establish value for readiness metrics 

 Administering a self-efficacy survey on intake 

 Identifying commonalities among groups to provide structures, strategies, and resources for 

these groups 

 

Hartnell College will determine cultural differences, family and peer influence, and establish 

structures to leverage support through the following actions: 

 Provide family education and scheduling strategies 

 Employment opportunities and high demand, high wage local industries 

 Leverage alumni connections and support 

 Develop a comprehensive and coordinated approach to establishing career and transfer 

resources 

 Social media campaign: ConnectIn, LinkedIn, Facebook, etc. 
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Table 1: Institution-Set Standards for Transfer 2016-17 

 
Table 2: Transfer Volume 

 
 

The following plan identifies actions to be taken by the College to carefully focus 

effort on promoting and supporting students toward the goal of greatly increasing 

transfer to four-year colleges and universities. 

 

Action Evaluation Plan Timeline Responsible Party 

1. Transfer and Career 

Task Force meets to 

review additional 

data 

Analyze most recent 

transfer numbers 

 

Analyze the number of 

transfers as a 

proportion of all 

students indicating an 

education goal of 

transferring 

June 2018 

– 

September 

2018 

Dean of 

Counseling, 

Transfer and 

Career Center 

Coordinator, Task 

Force Members 

(Faculty, staff, 

students), Director 

of Institutional 

Research 

2. Transfer and 

Career Task Force 

recommends list 

of most impactful 

actions to increase 

transfers 

Task force 

recommendations are 

vetted with responsible 

parties to ensure they 

can be enacted 

September 

2018 – 

November 

2018 

Dean of 

Counseling & 

other responsible 

parties identified 
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3. Actions identified in 

step two are enacted by 

responsible parties 

Progress reports on the 

status of carrying out 

each recommendation 

will be provided to the 

Task Force each 

semester 

January 

2019 – 

August 

2019 

Dependent upon 

Task Force 

identification, 

possible inclusion 

of Dean of 

Counseling, etc. 

4. Transfer and Career 

Task Force evaluates 

progress and 

recommends 

improvements to what 

has been enacted 

Recent transfer rates 

are evaluated by 

institution and major 

 

Actions such as transfer 

events are assessed when 

offered 

September 

2019 – 

March 2020 

Transfer Task 

Force Members 

additionally 

identified 

responsible parties 

5. If not explicit in Task 

Force 

recommendations, the 

College’s Transfer and 

Career Center is 

strengthened to sustain 

the recommendations 

Track center offerings, 

events, available 

resources, and student 

utilization and student 

satisfaction with the 

center 

January 

2018 – 

March 2020 

Dean of 

Counseling, 

Transfer and 

Career Center 

Lead, Director of 

Institutional 

Research 
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QFE Project #3 
 

Development & Implementation of Continuous Improvement Process for Career 

Placement 

 

The goal of the California Community College Chancellor’s Office in its Vision for Success is to 

increase the number of students who obtain jobs in their field of study from the statewide 

average of 60% to 69%. The College has only in the past few years begun to emphasize the 

examination of job placement data in Career Technical Education (CTE) programs for students 

who have completed training or certificate/degree coursework. The College is in the process of 

developing an overarching strategic approach to ensure that students across all fields of study - 

CTE or otherwise - are informed of career choices, provided career preparatory services, directed 

to industry opportunities, and connected with prospective employers. 

 

The College has recently begun the process of examining data using the CalPass Launchboard 

portal to understand the extent to which students actually obtain jobs in their field of study. To 

date, the College has utilized CTE outcomes survey data, Strong Workforce Metrics and other 

CTE student survey data collected as part of grant reporting processes. However, data collection 

that reflects student career placement across all non-CTE disciplines is generally limited. An 

initial assessment of current career placement processes and data has shown that there is no 

designated source to house this information. 

 

There are multiple college-wide partners that collect data on career placement such as the Office 

of Institutional Planning and Effectiveness and the Transfer and Career Center. This is primarily 

because the Strong Workforce Program and Student Success Initiatives require the tracking and 

reporting of these metrics as part of a program of continuous improvement. Various Career 

Technical Education disciplines also collect career placement data such as the Nursing & Allied 

Health programs and Agricultural Business Technology Institute programs. This data collection 

is an informal process that has evolved out of necessity, as faculty have assumed the task of 

placing students in job opportunities made known through employer partnerships. 

 

The Career Technical Education faculty members work with industry employers to help students 

find placements through networking, direct introductions, and cooperative work experience and 

internship requests. To address the need for a more formalized procedure, the College recently 

implemented a Career Preparation and Placement Services center along with two new positions 

to assist with CTE disciplines. The Career Preparation and Placement Services center is staffed 

with a Job and Internship Placement Coordinator and a Cooperative Work Experience Instructor 

who have already greatly expanded upon services available to students in CTE disciplines. 

 

Moving forward in providing opportunities for all interested students includes proposed activities 

based on student input including but not limited to: 

 

 Disseminating information to students through counselors and the pathways team 

 Creating work-based learning opportunities for students with diverse needs 

 Creating a communication portal and information clearinghouse 
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 Creating webpages by meta-major that show career ladder information 

 Creating a social network for students using a cohort model 

 Implementing a college-wide career management software system. 

 

Implementing the following action plan and strategies will greatly expand the institution’s 

capacity to significantly improve student career placement. 

 

Action/ 

Student Need 

& Purpose 

 

Strategy and Description 

 

Timeline 

                    

Responsible Party 

1. Awareness 

of career 

placement 

services: 

internship 

and 

employment 

opportunities 

and job 

readiness 

activities 

Counselor and cohort 

models by meta-major 

and/or special needs 

categories, such as non-

traditional populations 

 

Career Interest 

Inventories, career 

search, exploration and 

awareness activities, 

education planning, and 

seminars on time 

management, career 

readiness, transfer 

process, Financial aid, 

etc. 

Set up meta- 

majors and 

coordinator 

counseling staff 

assignments 

 

Design cohort 

models based on 

meta-major or 

special 

population 

 

July 2019 - July 

2020 

Counselors and 

Pathways Team 

 

Pathway 

Coordinators 

 

Job Placement 

and Internship 

Coordinators 

 

Co-op Work 

Experience 

Coordinator 

 
 

Additional 

staffing needs: 

industry liaisons, 

counselors and 

pathway team 

members for all 

service areas 

2. Student 

access to 

career 

placement 

services for 

students 

with diverse 

needs and 

barriers to 

employment 

Flexible activities with 

multiple options and 

services designed to 

address various points on 

the career continuum 

such as entry level, re-

entry skill builders and 

continuing education, 

and students that have 

already taken Counseling 

1 and 23 

Hire and assign 

staff to plan and 

implement work-

based learning 

events and 

activities to 

benefit all 

students 

 

Aug 2019 to June 

2020 

Job Placement 

and Internship 

Coordinator 

 

Counselors and 

Pathways Team 

 

Faculty and 

staff by meta- 

major 
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3. Student access to 

communication 

portal and 

information 

clearinghouse to 

inform them of 

services, establish 

social networks, 

provide 

information and 

resources related 

to work-based 

learning, job 

readiness 

activities, 

internships, 

scholarships and 

employment 

opportunities 

Create multiple 

methods of 

communicating: 

Website, Canvas, 

Ellucian, fliers, 

brochures, videos 

 

Include in the student 

orientation process so 

that students know 

how to access and use 

the communication 

portal 

Create 

communication 

system to connect 

students to 

opportunities 

 

August 2019 - 

June 2020 

 

Design web- based 

communication 

portal that has 

connectivity across 

many platforms 

and modes of 

delivery 

 

June 2020 to June 

2021 

IT department and 

programmers 

 

Currently in the 

works is Ellucian, 

and may include a 

badging system 

and push 

notifications 

 

Career Preparation 

and Placement 

Services staff using 

an event calendar, 

preferably via 

Google or Canvas 

which is universal 

4. Create web 

pages by meta-

major that show 

career ladder 

information so 

that students can 

make informed 

decision 

List labor market 

demand and rate of 

pay information 

aligned with 

education or skills 

attainment and 

certificate and 

degree programs of 

study 

Attach labor 

market and career 

ladder information 

to academic 

program career 

related web pages 

 

August 2019- 

May 2020 

IT Department 

 

Transfer and 

Career Center, 

 

Career Prep and 

Placement Services 

 

All programs 

5. Connect students 

to a social 

network of 

information, 

resources and 

opportunities 

related to career 

placement 

Use Canvas or 

Starfish early alert 

system which 

contains Kudos 

recognition or 

badging system and 

other pertinent 

information 

August 2019- 

March 2020 

IT Department 

Student driven 

Career Preparation 

and Placement 

Services 

 

All programs 
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6. Track student 

placements and 

progress using 

a college wide 

career 

management 

software 

system 

Use career management 

software to manage 

student career placement 

services, monitor progress 

and collect data as a 

program of continuous 

improvement 

August 2019- 

August 2020 

IT department 

 

Transfer and Career 

Center, 

 

Career Preparation 

and Placement 

Services 

 

All programs 

 

 

 

Supporting Evidence 
 

QFE-1 Accreditation Council Handbook 

QFE-2 Accreditation Council Meeting Minutes 

QFE-3 SWOT Analysis 7-5-18 
 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YpWWLq5LMcSZKIiUM77pBFGrOODrXADm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M_ypfgoQpFbvJA-t8EIyOKlnqGTeefTf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GVS_fR2gY9P6vXeKM75FSB2muYuyMebW
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Acronyms 
 

ACCJC Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges 

AOD Alcohol and Other Drugs 

AP Administrative Procedure 

ASHC Associated Students of Hartnell College 

BP Board Policy 

BSI Basic Skills Initiative 

CCCCO California Community College Chancellor’s Office 

CCLC Community College League of California 

CI Continuous Improvement 

COR Course Outline of Record 

CSU California State University 

CSUGE California State University General Education 

CSUMB California State University, Monterey Bay 

CTE Career and Technical Programs 

DE Distance Education 

ESP Early Support Program 

FDC Facilities Development Council 

FMP Facilities Master Plan 

FTES Full Time Equivalent Students 

HCCD Hartnell Community College District 

IGETC Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum 

ILO Institutional Learning Outcomes 

IPRE Office of Institutional Planning, Research and Effectiveness 

IR Institutional Research 

ISER Institutional Self-Evaluation Report 

PDC Professional Development Center 

PLO Program Learning Outcomes 

PPA Program Planning and Assessment 

SAO Service Area Outcomes 

SEP Student Equity Plan 

SLO Student Learning Outcomes 

SSSP Student Success and Support Program 

UC University of California 
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